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director 

return 
The flap over the band director's 

job at Wayne Memorial High School 
has been settled -̂. for now. 

Richard Grzesik, the former band 
director who won his old job back 
through arbitration last November, 
has agreed to delay his return until 
next fall, a school official said this 
week. 

"The situation has"been temporar
ily resolved," Tom Svitkovlcb, asso
ciate superintendent of communica
tions and finance, said Tuesday. 

"We didn't want to disrupt the pro
gram-In. the middle of the year.and 
(Grzesik) has agreed to remain at 
Adams (Junior High School) for the 
remainder of the year," Svitkovlch 
said. • -' 

That means Grzeslk's replacement 
and current band director Michael 
Van Tassel will remain at Wayne 
Memorial through June. 

Both teachers have declined to 
comment on the controversy. 

THE THOUGHT of a second 
change at the school in 1½ years had 
angered some students and parents. 

Band and orchestra membeYs and 
parents showed up en masse at a No
vember school board meeting to pro
test the proposed change. 

Several students threatened to 
drop out of the music program If 
Grzesik returned. -*• .. 

Students also protested Grzeslk's 
forced departure 18 months ago. -

Grzesik, transferred from the high 
school job to Adams in the spring of 
1988, won his old job back through 
arbitration. Originally, the arbitra
tor ruled Grzesik could return to the 
high school Immediately. 

But after negotiations with school 
administrators he agreed first to de
lay his return until the start of the 
second semester on Jan. 22 and fi
nally to postpone it until next fall, 
Svitkovlch said. . 
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Thomas vows 
> ^ ~ • 

to work with 
city council 
By Tedd 8chneldor The new mayor spoke Wednes-
staff writer 

Pledging to work with the West-
land City Council "as a team" and 
asking for a chance to prove his 
abilities, Robert J. Thomas- was 
sworn In as the city's sixth mayor 
Wednesday night. 

"I hope to work with the council 
as a team. Not two forces pulling 
In tw6 directions, but as a team," 
Thomas said In a brief speech dur
ing formal inauguration ceremo
nies at the Melvin Bailey Recre
ation Center. 

But possible early differences 
between the new administration 
and the council were hinted at 
moments Jater ina_speech by Ken 

- ~ ' ART EMAgUElE/ataff photographer 

"Robert Thomas is sworn in as mayor Wednesday evening by Judge Gail 
McKnight. . - — . • . - - _ _ . . . _ 

Mehl, the former council president 
who was sworn in for a third" term 
on the legislative body. 

In addressing police and fire 
staffing, Mehl said the city "must 
not depend totally on personnel, 
but look for better,.technology to 
improve public safety." 

THOIViAS, WHO defeated incum
bent Mayor Charles Griffin by 200 
votes Nov. 1 in an upset, pledged 
during the campaign to seek addi
tional police and fire department 
manpower if elected. 

New city council members San
dra Ciclrelli and Terri Relghard 
Johnson and Incumbent Ben 
DeHart also took oath? of office 
during the 30-minufe public cere-" 
mony that drew a crowd of about 
100. 

Thomas also tookXhe oath of off-
Ice In late December in an infor
mal ceremony. 

day about key issues the city will 
face in the 1990s. He listed higher 
concern for the environment as a 
priority and said more attention, 
will be paid to "waste management 
and recycling." 

A longUme employee in the 
city's public services department, 
Thomas, 39, said his election pre
sented "a new challenge In my ll(e 
— to be the best mayor Westland 
has ever had." 

"1 hope everyone will give me a 
chance to show what I can do," he 
said. 

Gail. McKnight, 18th District 
Court judge, administered the oath 
to Thomas and then Ciclrelli. 

Thomas' remarks were followed 
T)y~b~rierspeeches from eacToTthe" 
seven pity council members. The 
council* convened Its first meeting 
of the term following the ceremo
ny. 

CITY CLERK Diane Rohraff 
swore in Mehl and DeHart while 
Dave Wiacek, district court admin
istrator, did the honors for John* 
son, whose campaign he managed. 
• Councilman Tom Brown sewed 
as the master of ceremonies. 

Brown, a formrr Westland may
or, acknowledged the presence of 
several dignitaries, Including state 
Rep. Justine Barns, D-Westland; 
and former mayors Thomas Taylor 
and Charles Pickering. . _̂ 

Griffin chose" not to attend th«T 
ceremonies; Reached at home 
Wednesday night, the outgoing 
mayor said he didn't want to de
tract from Thomas' moment In the 
spotlight. , : 

Schools honor 'Kids On The Slock'volunteer 
By Marie Cheatney 
staff writer 

If they could, Melody James and 
Renaldo Rodriguez would be fighting 
back tears today. 

The tears would be for one of their 
favorite humans, Bonnie Cupples, 
who Is moving to Naperyille, ill. 

But Melody and* Renaldo can't cry 
because they're only child-sized pup
pets, two of the 21 puppets in the 
"Kids On The Block" program used 
in the Livonia school district, which 
serves the northern section of West-
land. , 

FOR THE last eight years, since 
the program started, Cupples, Melo-

7 stayed in the program because it's 
something you don't want to give up. 
it's a rewarding, fascinating thing to 
do/ 

— Bonnie Cupples 

dy and Renaldo have" become In
separable as they've traveled from 
school to school to talk to youngsters 
about what It's like to be disabled. 

For her volunteer work with the 
program, Cupples was honored re
cently at a surprise luncheon at Web

ster School. The luncheon was put on' 
by school officials and fellow volun
teers in the program. 

"I stayed in the program because 
it's something you don't want to give 
up," Cupples said. "It's a rewarding, 
fascinating thing to do." 

School board president Pat Tanclll 
gave Cupples the district's highest 
award for professional service, the 
Golden Apple Awardl_ 

"Her quick wit and sense of humor 
delights her audiences," Tanclll said. 

The luncheon was the group's way 
of saying "thahk.you" to Cupples for 
her dedication to the "Kids On the 
Block" program since it started 
eight years ago. 

"I must admit, eight years ago I 
was skeptical as to whether the pro
gram was a good investment," said 
Robert Dletfker, the district's direc
tor of special education. ' 

"People burn out and you can't get 
volunteers. But eight years later, it's* 
stlligolng strong. That's a testimony 

to the commitment of Bonnie and 
the other volunteers. There are thou
sands of kids who can say thank you 
to them." / 

EVERY WEEK, the" volunteers 
take the puppets ("The. Kids") to 
schools to tell youngsters about the 
stereotypes that.'surrouhd both dls-

. abled children and aduWs\ 
, cto get their point across, the vol
unteers use scripts provided by the 
Washington/ D.C.-based "Kids On 
The Block" program.. 

Some of "The Kids"are disabled; 
; some are ne|. Cupplos'two favorites 

are Melody James, a girl who wears 
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jes dispel 

By LeAnne Roger* 
staff wrller-

Tools of their trado Can include 
.cards, crystal balls or palms but 
modern psychics don't want to be 
Confused with the old stereotype of 
the turban-and-bangle-wearlng for
tune tellers. ' 

"We aren't witches or Satantsta or 
even attracting that type of thing," 
said psychic Linda Diane. "We try to 
Inform people so they can make 
choices." \ ' 

Psychic Kathy Avcrlll, who works 
with Dlano, recalls an experience at 
a Hungarian restaurant where she 
was doing readings. 

"They tried to make me wear a 
gypsy costume," she said. 

Considering herself a professional, 
Dlano laid that she wouldn't "dress 
like a carnival act." 

A Westland resident, Dlano works 
with a group of psychics offering 
readings at Farwell and Friends on 
Mlddlebelt near Joy Road., ^ 

"Everyone has psychic abilities. 
It's how It 1« developed," Diane said. 
"Animals have Instinct. People have 

Intuition. If they paid more attention 
to It, they would be better off." - * 

SKEPTICS ARE entitled to their 
opinions, Diane said, but the psychjes 
aren't Interested In arguing to win 
themoven 

"I'm not Interested In being chal
lenged over a $7 reading. I'm not 
going to get Into a great debate," sho. 
said. 

Like any other service, Dlano said 
the. psychics build a following of cli
ents. ' 

"I don't want to provide a reading 
unless the person wants It," she said 
"We have an established cllentolo 
here. They keep coming back." 

Psychics also have to deal with 
too bad reputation caused by rip-off 
artists, according to Diane. "I was at 
a place where the woman didn't 
know tho business I was In;" she said. 
"She did a reading and wanted $100 
to remove a curse. She was renting 

>space from someone and too often 
people lust won't complain about It." 

Another scam to avoid, she noted, 

" / Please turn to Page 2 
Tarot Cards, strdlght.cards and Rune Stones 
*rQ among the devlcea u*ed by psychic* Ka* 

OUY WARReN/it*rt photogriphw 

thy Margo (left), Kathy Averill and Don 
Juhas* in providing reading*. 
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Continued from Pace 1 
-glasses, and Renaldo^Rodriguez, 
who is almost totally blind. 

Created by Barbara Alello, a 
former teacher of disabled chil
dren, the puppets i r e three feet 
tall and ;W.ear real kids' clothes 
and shoes. Their size and clothing 
help youngsters readily ideiitlfy 
with the puppets and speak/to 
them more^freely.' • . v 

'The children don't really s e e 
us, they talk tothe puppets," said 
iKr^^ - — ^ -session .which 

out of the 
re 

tloh-and-Snswer 
follows the 
script. -'-'•': ••:.- -':•',-.. •/:';.'• 

The puppets'' • main goal is ta 
help, kids understand different 
disabilities and show them1 what 
it's like to be disabled. Disabill-
tlearportrayedbyihepuppets In
clude learning ah'd emotionally 
disabled, cerebral palsy, asthma, 
deafness, blindness, diabetes, epi
lepsy, the wearing of prosthetics, 
spina bifida and cancer. 

Ther,e also .'are puppets who 
talk about adjusting 'to divorce 
and being the sibling of a disabled 

.child. {.-:i : „ - .-•;.:., 
"Kids see .through the puppets 

that differences are not scary," 
Cupples said.; 

KENT GAGE, director of ele
mentary education, praised Cup-
pies for her "caring, compassion 
and sense of humor." 
•— 'Ttforo's. been many positive. 

OH 

benefits ln: theV elementary 
schools because of this program,"; 
Gage said. 

In her eight years of doing the 
skits, Cupples said she "never had 
a disappointing show." 

J'Every show has been reward
ing, either because one kid or the 
whole pudien<ie reacts. I have 
received more than I have given." 

A Livonia resident, Cupples Is 
moving,to Illinois because of hus
band Ray's job transfer. 

Those attending the luncheon 
kidded. her about sending her 
."professional volunteer'1 resume 

JIM JAQDFElO/staH photographer 

When she moves to Illinois this month, Bonnie Cupples (right) 
will mlsa-one of her favorite puppets, Melody, ancUtrertamara-
derie she has shared the last eight years with fellow pup
peteers, such as Holly Fehllg (left). Both Melody and Mark, who 
has cerebral palsy, performed recently at the Ford Skill Center 
in Westland. - • «• . 

on to the school district in Na-
perville. 

Diettker said he has already 

talked to someone there about 
Cupples and '#heKid3." 

"I've given him your name." 

By Marie Chestnoy 
staff writer 

In its. rejection of a' clvITlawsult 
filed by both a Jackson Prison in
mate and a Canton rnother, a Wayne 
County • Circuit Court jury unani
mously cleared a former Livonia po
lice officer of any wrongful.actions 
during ; a 1985 Jeffries Freeway 
shootout In which a Garden City man 
w'as'kUied. 

Livonia police force and now works 
as st private Investigator." ">• 

"I'm ecstatic," said Henderson of 
the verdict. "This should put an end 
to the whole thtng.The bottom line Is 
that Tve "been vindicated in every 
way possible, from both the {Wayne 
County) prosecutor and a civil rights 
investigation, land now In this civil 
suit." .; v i^..-

Henderson shot Sherman after he, 

tween Barton,and the two police of
ficers. -

GINA PUZZUOLI, attorney for 
Livonia's insurance company, said 
Portney wanted to'settle the lawsuit 
out of court, but that the insurance 
company decided to fight it "on prin
cipled" -

"We believed Henderson," Puwuo-
)i said. "We ojjly had to convince sev-: 
en out of the eight (jurors) and we 

Wjfryy'raisfnMM^ sometimes 
filed by Westland resident Caslmlr re5ldea* •i^W^^^W^J^tW^^rW' 
Bagadlunis, now in Jackson Prison, of a car Henderson and officer 

y coseTWTfyrtnrt^ju^i—— 
prevailed in this orte. The jury felt 

and Canfon-resident Marlene Burke, 
mother of Arthur Sherman, the man 

•killed in the shootout, Is the final 
chapter <)f a Incident that began with 
the armed robbery of a Farmlngton 
HillsJiouse/ ^ - —-— • -

It ended in,the shooting death of 
Sherman and the wounding of Livo
nia police officer Gregory Hender
son. 

, HENDERSON, A Livonia resident 
disabled by pulmonary lung disease 
as a result of being shot In the chest 
with a .38 caliber bullet, has since 
been medically1 discharged from the, 

Charles BaronJClask had stopped for .t t h a j ,what Henderson did was Tight 
questioning. Bagaciunis also was They believed him. He was wounded, 

and he had no choice' but to act. in 
self-defense." 

Two other defendants In the law
suit, the city of Livonia and Baron-
Klask, were dropped from the law
suit before it went to trial. Since the 
shootout, Baron-Klask also has been 
discharged on a medical disability 
from the Llvonlajwlice force. 

shot. 
In her lawsuit, In which sheasked 

for $3.3 million lndamages, Burke 
Claimed herson: bad-beenwrongfully 
shot after, surrendering passively to 
the two police'officers.-Ndther Sher
man nor Bagaciunis were armed. 

In the same lawsuit filed by Bir
mingham attorney Gerald L. Port
ney, Bagaciunis asked for $750,000 
in damages. Bagaciunis, too, claimed 
he had Surrendered and had been 
wrongfully shot in the shootout.be-

liapoi 
AFTER IT was filed In April 1986, 

city attorney Harry Tatlglan called 
the lawsuit a "sham" and vowed to 
fight it. 

Psychics reveal truths 
bouWHeijq^mfessi^ 

Continued from Page 1 erclse psychic awareness," she said. 
"I trained for five years before doing 
readings. This has been my main 
thing for at least 10 years." 

Diane and the other psychics who 
work with her consider their psychic 
abilities a gift which they have de
veloped. 

"This is > natural for me. I have 
always been table to do it," said 
Juhasz. "Linda urged me to bring 
thls,i>ut. I was differently emotional--
ijed as a guy."-

_, „ PSYCHIC KATHY Averill, a 
crreadhrg-Pm not-golng to dlsctas—Westtend -resldetttfUises^-straJghL^ 

is when a donation for a reading has 
been established, the reader tries 
boost the amount for some added-
service. 

Diane does her readings through 
astrology and numerology. Other 
psychics might-utilize crystal balls, 
Rune Stories, Tarot Cards, playing 
cards or a personal Item belonging 
to the person being read. 

"THE PUBLIC is too concerned 
about the mechanics. The cards, etc. 
are tools," she said. "It's like during 

Thursdays from 12 p.m. until 3 p.m. 
at Farwell and Friends, on Middle-
belt between Joy and Ann Arbor 
Trail. - - * 

:;• The Garden City Figure Skating 
Club wiU>sjJ6nsor its 10th competi
tion Feb. 16-18 at the Garden City 

-Civic Arena, on Cherry Hill, east of 
;Meirimah. /"T. 

Deadline for entry forms Is Jan. 
16. The; entry forms can be obtained 

l>yl calling: 522-5590 and leaving your. 
::A •- •.'••'•' — • • " - • • • . : • . ' : : . > ' • . - . ; 
- • -ri--
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Accidental 

End Obesity 
. catorieabsorption 

the UnTvcfsI^of l f t l o m t n F i n -
land, have discovered (accidentally) 
a new weight-loss formula. The new 
discovery appears to enable an over* 
weight individual tolosepounds and 
fatty tissue without conventional di
eting or .exercise. 

Scientists made the discovery while 
searching for a formula to lower 
choietterol. In a controlled study of 
a teat group of people, cholesterol 
levels remained unchangcd_but the 
doctors were astounded 16 find 
every patientwhd W ^ the form 

Theformula was then testedatan-
prestigious European univer-
ppittl. Aaain. all patients lost 

even though tiiey did not 
tbeir eaang habits. The re-

bospii 

port aetailing this study, published 
fa the British Journal or Nutrition, 

^Body weight was signifi
cantly reduced even though the pa
tientswerespecifically asied not to 
after metr dietary habits". One pa-
tieot in this study lost more than 30 

According to one Informed source, 
tbe active ingredient comes from a 
100% natural botanical source and 
lUiMW no drugi or stimulants. When 
take* before mealtime it bonds with 
the food yon eat and • 'ties up" calo
rie*, especially those from fats, sup-
preawai tbeir absorption, 

A riiwrVam portion of the cajo-
rttt iftfetted therefore pass through 

cHfeative lyneoi ttnatoorbed. Tfie 
to get energy to replace the 
' i,aokatvlstobumrtorcd 

can reauit in rapid body 
lots. Clinical testing: has 
the jafety of this formula for 

I n in oae. 
formula is marketed m cap-

in the United States under 
me CaJ-Ban 3000. A 
in Tampa, Florida, has 
rth American distribu-
review of the customer 

. company revealed the 

or 
Bare Doanda overall with Cal-Ban • k m poondi overall wiu 
5000. Tto* avpean to be 
teoottmbtY l o r people 

fat and cdhdite that they 
to toae by conventional 

13000 is reaaonaW y pric 
for a 3-week 

-rfc-to 
.JHBMi 

SBK^H 
^avsite' 

body 

name and address. 
The events will be figures, free 

skating, compulsory, original pro
gram, interpretive, similar pairs, 
tê am compulsory, andj'plck your 

Town" solo dance, in levels from low 
beginner to senior. t - _. 

The competition Is open'to all U.S. 
Figure Skating Association members 
and all Canadian Figure Skating As
sociation members. 

Last year the Garden City Club 
ivasbost-to 250 competitors-,-most 
of whom entered multiple events, 
and represented skating clubs from 
Michigan, Ohio, Indiana and Canada. 

Entry forms or more Information 
can be-obtalned by writing the Gar
den City Figure Skating Club, regis
tration chair, P.O. Box 114, Garden-
City, 48135 or by calflng 427-2790 or 
522-5590. "••.*• -

CUTTING 

Reading 

SYLVAN WILL. 
Sylvan Learning Centers are a group of neigh
borhood educational centers, offering everything 
from remedial reading and 'math, to enhanced 
study skills. We test in order to pinpoint the spe-
d fie areas.! n which your child needs help. And we 
attack the problem with antndividualiydesighed 
pfOgrarn. Positive motivation, friendly encourage
ment, an experience of success right frQm the 
V - ^ B M C I 'start, and a certified teacher Algebra 
» ^ ^ B byiVan who.provides individual-

SYIVAN LEARNING 
CENTER PROGRAMS 

Math 
Wiling 
StudySkills 

Learning ' ^ a t t e n t i o n make ail 

Center. •,hM,ffcrcnce-
Collcge/SAT/ACr Prep 

the planets. That's just a tool." , 
Whatever the, method used for the 

reading, Diane said that good psych
ics should Independently reach the 

Taffie~re5ult3lor an individual; 
Wyandotte resident Don Juhasz, a 

/psychic who does readings at 
Farwell and Friends, uses a personal 
object for Wsreadlngs. 

"I use tbe object as a point of 
focus. I may not need it but it gives 
me a place to focus with the distrac
tions in a club," he said. "What I do 
is purely mental. I reaulre nothing 
under the right clrcumstance^."^ 

"Good professional psychics have 
had schooling and training that the 
public probably Isn't aware of, ac
cording to Diane. 

"You can get a master's degree in 
astrology. The training helps ex-

deck of playing cards for her read
ings. "I had dreams and premonk 
tions. I began to focuWh the cards,"-
she said. • - , 

Kathy Margo uses Tarot Cards, 
Rune Stones, palmistry and flame^ 
reading In her psychiiwork. 
,̂ "I have been involved in meta

physics for 25 years," said the Red-
ford resident, "Rune Stones were 
used 3,000 years before Christ. In the 
hands of a skilled reader,"you can 
see the past,present andfuiure." 

Psychic readings should be some
thing beneficial to the client, Diane 
said, helping them enhance and at
tract the positive things they want in 
life. 

The psychics are available for 
readings Mondays and Tuesdays at 
7:30 p.m. and Wednesdays and 
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Helping kids do better. 

•©BH9SjVjn learning G«Tr»<k"V 

462-2730 
6 MILE & 1-276 

LIVONIA 
Karen Benton. Director 

KreeAIborQhild 
Being Held Hostage, 

"'At this very moment, hundreds of thousands of chil
dren in Third World countries are being hejd hostage 

by poverty, disease and ignorance.These children 
desperately need help. . . . ; . 

Through CCF, you can sponsor a needy girl 
or b^y.The cosfis $18 a month-only 60? a aay. 
Your sponsorship ensures tharaTpoor child re

ceives food, clothing, medical assistance, a chance 
to go to school or whatever is needed most. 

Take a bold step. Please pick up your phone how 
and call this toll-free number. Your gift can mean so 
much to an innocent child, 

Oijri8dan<3tiildrcn,8 Fundjnc; 
1-800^28-3393 
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THE 

(©tetUet & Itccentuc 
NEWSPAPERS 

PRESENTS THREE 1990 VACATIONS 
•Tour with others in your commutiity • Visit exciting places • Make friends 

OMOLro 
Round trip airfare via scheduled airlines 
Inter Island flights (Hawaii) 
Professional native escort ' - — r 

Fine resort hotels , 
Sightseeing (see brochure) 
Airport hotel transfers 

To*your-room baggage handling 

' ARIZONA^ 
LASVEGAS 

GRAND CAN YON 
-PHOENIX 

. Laughllr)r-Lake Havasu 

r 8 DAYS 
DEPARTS 

FEBRUARY 25,1990 

V . 

HAWAH 
15 

GLORIOUS DAYS 
Visiting all 4 main 

Islands 

DEPARTS 
MAY 8,1990 

$1374 

CALIFORNIA 
SAN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES 

BIG SUR COASTLINE 
TV TAPING. AND MORE! 

9 DAYS 
DEPARTS : 

. '..- JULY 10,1990 

i JVi 

V_ 
For additional Information or descriptive / ^ " T Q 

: ^rot5ruires, call our TRAVEL DESK at: 4102 
or 1-800-736-7300 
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photos by ART EMANUElE/staH photographer 

Manager Rolland Carrav/ay stands atop a giant crane being refurbished at the Emery Service Center. 
Jerry Schlegel of Canton Township removes the damaged core 
support from the front end frame of a Fprd Mustang. 

Shop handles giant repairs 
This 8 not your typical bump 

Shop. «• ' ; ^ -
Amld the "fender-bender" repair 

jobs on the floor of the Emery Ser-
vtce^Center In Westland are 34-foot 

This crane has been sand-
BTasternhdirawaiting a new 
paint job. 

Kv:;'v-- ^K;:;-•;:-. 

recreational vehicles, garbage com
pacting trucks and,giant construc
tion cranes. 

a 
t 

"There aren't too many places 
that can accommodate something 
like this," manager Rolland Carra-
way said as he made his way arouod-
a giant crane being refurbished aj_a 
costof approximately $6,000. 

The vehicle is owned by the L.W. 
Connelly Crane Rental Go., which 
leases it out for various construction 
jobs. 

The crane already had extensive 
bjody work, Including replacement of 

body panels, Carraway said. Now 
. w.ork crews were getting ready to 
paint it black and yellow and put a 
non-skid surface on the platform, he 
said. 

"You try and make her look as 
reasonably close to new as you can," 
Cariaway said. 

The lifespan of such heavy-duty 
vehicles is usually approximately 20 
years, he said. 

The shop,, which does body and 
structural1 repairs exclusively, was 
opened In 1984 by Ron Emery. 

" WINTER IS the busy season for 

the the . shop, on Beechwood near 
Farmington Road, Carraway said. 

"With the ley weather we get a lot 
of cars In and then companies have a 
lot of down time with their big vehi
cles," Carraway said. 

Among the more unusual jobs the 
shop "has handled are restoration of 
eight three-wheeled experimental-
looking cars used by the Domino's 
Pizza chain and the starting gates 
from the Ladbroke Detroit Race 
Course In Livonia. 

The shop has also dpne body work 
on Westland fire trucks and fire .̂ 
fighting equipment used toy Detroit 
Metropolitan Airport -*. ' 1 •3 

Pistol champion netting 
sights on Olympic glory 
By Darrell-Pressley 
staff writer 

Though he has no gun In his hand, 
he has total concentration as he 
brings his arm down and focuses on 
the target. 

His finger contracts as he pulls his 
imaginary trigger. 

Like a painter takes pride in his 
work, Robert Plante of Westland has 
"a passion for his sport. Plante, 27, Is 
a champion pistol shooter. •— 

Plante, ranked among the top 20 
pistol shooters in the nation, Is on his 
way to the U.S. Olympic Training 
Center In Colorado Springs to train 
with other athletes. 

His passion for this sport Is so 
strong that he has pulled up his roots 
and moved away from friends and 
family to fulfill his dream. 

Plante began pistol shooting with 
his father at the age of IS. 

Now, he Is tralnlngx to go to the 
World Cup In San Bemadino, Calif. 
In April, make the Olympic team 
and then possibly, the 1992 World 
Championships In Moscow. 

Plante left his job as a foreman at 
Rddford Detail In Southfteld to go to 
Colorado and train. He earned his 
spot at the center by winning a 
bronze, medal at the 1989 Texas 
State International Shooting Cham: 
pionshlp3 in October. 

THERE ARE many sacrifices that 
have been made, Plante said. But 
they all have been worth it. 
.: "I'm giving up everything,"-he 

said.. 

All of his belongings have been" 
placed in storage. 

His job, his family and friends are 
all on hold, while he works to Im
prove his skills. ' • 

It was a difficult decision to make, 
but an opportunity to represent-your 
country in the Olympics is worth all 
the sacrifices, Plante said. 

"It's a chance of a lifetime. It will 
never come.around ever again." 

"At first I was saying yes, but in
side I was saying no," Plante said. 
"It helped that my boss supported 
what I was doing." 

Plante said some of the athletes 
have run into financial trouble. It Is 
hard for them to get the funds to 
train, he said. 

"A lot of people in the United 
States are running into this prob
lem." 

,The Westland resident has been 
shooting in pistol competitions since 
1983. In 1984, he won the national 
sharpshooter title. 

Plante reached top certification as 
a pistol shooter in 1986 — and was 
the 1987 Michigan Outdoor three-gun 
champlori. 

THOUGH PLANTE li,one ot the 
best shooters in the country — and 

-one of the youngest — he has not let 
this overshadow other goals. 

"I'm not going to have any free 
time. I plan to go to,s_chool while I'm 

. training at'the center."-- --.--
Plante said he plans to take a me-". 

tallurgy or electronics course. 

•s JIM JAQDFELO/tlaff photographer 

Robert Plante shows off his custom-made pistol end Jits plttol 
•hooting aklifa at the Llvohla'tagn 

Plante will be a permanent resl-
, dent at the training center for one 
year. He will provided witb free 
housing, free ammunition, and ac
cess to the nation's top Indoor shoot
ing facility. 

"I'll enjoy being with all the other 
athletes at the training center," 
Plante said. "It's going to remind me 
of being In high school." 

Plante said he will miss his family 
in Westland, but he will have a fami
ly In Colorado. <• 

"I'm going to have a_ family out 
there," he said. "It's, going to be my 
shooting family." 

, Plante said the first thing he'll do 
at the center Is get Into shape. "My 
first goal Is to get get into physical 
and mental condition. J want to be 

v.able; to peak In April." . 
People don't know what goes into 

training for his sport, Plante said. 
The athlete said a large percentage 
o^plstol shooting Is based on'mental' 
toughness and concentration. 

"It's a very difficult sport," said 
Plante, who shows his pride by wear
ing his Olympic Training Center-
sweater. 

THE FACT that Plante uses a gun, 
creates^ problem for many people. 

"There's so much bad publicity. 
No one ever gels to see the other 
side," he said. 

Plante went on to explain that 
competitive shooters use guns which 
are air pistols. They do not shoot at 
animals or targets which resemble 
humans, Plante said. v 

---People were so concerned about 
how the targets look, he said, adding 
that they have' been modified to 

-plain squares. —---^,. . 
"Tell me in the last 10 years, what„ 

have you heard good about guns?," 
Plante said. '.That's the key thtog. 
People never hear about the good 
things." 

As a child, Plante said he learned 
what guns were all about. And ho 
said it Is up to parents to explain the 
proper use of guns, and that they 
aren't the reason why there are so 
many people hurt. > 

"A gun will not kill a person unless 
they pull the trigger," he said. 

Lones Wiggcr, director of the 
United States Shooting Team said 

Y { Planto's potential Is unlimited. 

"HE HAS the right Altitude, the 
age, and the committment. I'm look
ing for great things from him," 
Wlggersald. 

The 1992 Summer Olympics will 
hc)d In Barcelona, Spain. "I'm Just 
starting to climb the stairs. I don't 
know where its going td Uko me." 
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Your shelter • 

from the arctic 

chill, at a price to 

warm you all ovtr. 

Tip-dyed'brown 
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sleeves, easy body. 
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obituaries 
] . 

' PAULPpLIWKA 

A .memorial Mass for Mr, Poliw-
ka, 65, of Garden City was Dec. 29 
from St. Raphael Catholic' Church 
with cremation at United Memorial 
Gardens Cemetery, Superior Town-

' ship. Th$ Rev. Raymond Marshall of 
St. Raphael Church officiated. \,' 

••••••: Mr. Poliwka died Dec, 28 in Garj-
. den City.'Hewas.a brick layer fo|;;.- • 
• ford Motor €o. and member of In- f 
temational Bricklayers' Locali., 

• -/He Is ̂ survived, by. two daughters,— 
. Sandra* #ichaf ds' and*' Mary Ann 
-Shaniionj .two grandohildrerf, Brian 
Sinta and Joseph Shannon; two sis 

Telj us about your event 
Faced with the prospecFoTwHtin|r-th^namt and telephone number of a* 

your first press release in the bear.... person with jvhom we can verlfythe 
future?( Don't despair. Don't dispar
age your fellow club members for 
giving you, the task. 

Arm. yourself with a • paper and 
pen' or typewriter and answer the 
following,questions. You'il.be well 
on. your way to providing us with the 
necessary information. 

."•j What is the'event?'•••:. '• ;. 

.• Who's sponsoring it? ;;;.; 
T4; Who"ara.ihe participants .?• 
• When is it taking place ? 
• Where is it occurring'? 

At what time liv the! event • • • 

scheduled? .,•',••,-' •••';.•:,•;'•,.•;"•'• ' . ; . ' , 
'•» Why is this event taking place?-
• Where can people buy tickets? 
• How much Is admission ? 

ubllc call for-fur-

ters, Anna Kurtz and Judy Vukellch, 
'<' PIH '? ty$%??\y*ti\teT. He was pr> 

cededindeathby his wUe, W f e l r c f e f " ^ 1 * ^ ^ ^ 6 

•••"-'. Services' were arranged by the. ther information 
:/John Santeiu and Son Funeral Home, P l e^ se provide the Observer with 

; . Garden City, , _ > ' . > • N ' ' . - ' '•• 

EDWARD MACK 
? .-. _I Servicesjor Mr. Mack, 76,of Car

ded City were Dec?29 fronrthe R^.-
and G.R. Harris Funeral Home, Gar-
den City, with the Rev. Raymond 

'*-''• Marshall of St. .Raphael Catholic 
Church officiating.' , 

•••'• : M r . Mack died Dec. 26 inGarden 
City Osteopathic Hospital. A Jong-

f ..time, area resident,, he. was a 
.•» trimmer, before retirement, and a 

member .of the Pvt. John Lyskawa 
; : Veterans of Foreign Wars Post. 

He is survived by bis. wife, 
Stephanie; two daughters, Carol Doo-

'. lin and Christine Downer; two sons, 
Leonard and Michael, seven grand
children. 

information. 
If you are submitting a photo for 

our consideration', please keep in 
mind that black and white pictures 

^reproduce the best. Snapshots of 
large groups don't reproduce well 

-and••• aren't-1 considered suitable for' 
publication. As a1 rule we don't pub* 

v{ lisbphotogtaphs depicting the. ptes-
s^j^htation of checks or plaquesl 

^^T\lt you want it?, to return; a photo-
••• graph,, pleaie indicate ' jhls ;'6n; the 

b?ck of the picture. ! ..••;• •'* . 
\ Identify pebple'in the photograph 
from left to right and by their first 
names and surnames as wellas by 
the towns inrwhlchthey live. 

Send the information to the Ob
server Newspapers, 36251 School-

Livonia-4815_0. at least t\fro 
weiks in advanceiinhe^vejit 

arrival 
Sarah Sturm' of Wayne 
didn't t̂ake many chances 
on being tho first baby born 
in 19§0. Sarah, daughter of 
Mary and Charles Sturm, 
checked Into St. Mary Hos-
pita! In Livonia two minutes 
after midnight t>n New 

/Year's Day at 8 pounds, 13 
ounces, arid stretching, to 
20¼ inches long, Sarah left 
the hospital Wednesday to 
get better acquainted with 
her parents.. The Sturm8 
both work for the Ford 
Truck Plant in Wayne. 

JIM JAGDFELO/staH photographer 
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MAMIE LUEVADIA RICE 

Services for Mrs. Rice, 59, a long
time Gafdeff~X3ty~resldent~Tvho 
moved to Crab Orchagrd,, Ky., were 
Dec. 27 from the R.G, and G.R. 
Harris Funeral Home, Garden City 
with Robert Roger officiating. Buri
al was in Parkview Cemetery, Livo
nia. • ' •'"•••.- :.-•.'••' 

,; Mrs. Rice died Dec, 22 in. Central 
Baptist Hospital, Ky, A homemaker, 
she had worked for Park Manufac
turing. '.•.••; *-J , 7 . 

Suo'ivprs are her husband, Wil
liam; sbh, Lelahd of Crab Orchard; 
daughters, Patricia JJugh.es'.of Tren
ton andi SheUaĥ of Brodhead̂  Ky>; 
three grandchlldreh; seven brothers 
and four, sisters, Preceding.her in 
death was a son, Jlmniy. 

. RAMSEY DAOGHERTY 

, Services for Mr. Daugherty, 7*. 
who moved last month from West-
land to Howell, wereDec. 28 from 
MacDonald's Funeral Home, Howell 
with Bill Reynolds officiating. Burial 
was |n Pioneer Cemetery,Howell. 

Mr. Daugherty died Dec. 2& In his 
Howell home. He was an assembly 
employee for Ford Motor Co. During 
World War n, he served in the Arrnŷ  

Survivors are his wife, Willa; son, 
Douglas of Westland; daughter, 
Doris Brailean of Howell; three 
grandchildren, and one great-grand
son. • ••' -•• ' •" . . ' . ' -̂ -
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{"Shear-Delight^ 
I Beauty Saloir 7 
I Curly No-Sit Ptrnf'i ' <̂ v \ 

!wella-$200 0 

^AyJLt ̂ 2^09: Aopte' 
I r .Short Hair Qnly 
• Extra for long A tinted hilt ••. 
%.-„>, Haircut Extra'. 

j H A I r Y C U T S ^ 
I WARREN At VE)NOY 
I Behind Amantea's Restaurant 

J : ; . ;525-rJ3$3.. ' 
C > M . - . • CO"POM «. m « . m J 

BAHAMAS CRUISING 

Del Broquet, 
CTC 

Not- orty v « tfv« Bahama* a peasant ahd 
re«»OfaM« de»tinatk)ft \r> th«lr own right, lh«y 
oflw th« local potrrt k>t ahort cmiitv. Uka ih« 
kka of c*\j()>rig out don't havt lim* for a 
week? Try torn* of th«« options. 

Su 'prtmary trufja fir** icrve. lh« Bahamaa 
yasr-foono. Mo»t - offar thrM-or four-day 
royaget. Threa-day Wos uluafly head to 
Naatau, from porta on Florida'* east cowl; 
four-day cruUas, often add on Frefport. 
Sunday. Monday, Thursday wi Friday a/a tha 
tommon a!arling day» for th«4« ahort tfutws. 

Spec wry «em»: v AoVrVraTa *Em»fa.y 6ea»* 
rtinerarte* IncWe itopj at Lmi« Stirrup Cay, a 
prtyaW out lalarxf. HCl'a 'Sunward U* atop* at 
«t prlvata hiand, Oreat Strtrup Cay; tha 
'Dolphin* at Do"pWri Cov». pr»mf«r CruH« Una 
ilea in wfth Olaney Wortd pac*afle». A M , coma 
nexl wtrtar,'CaraVaJ paaaenflert wfH o«l to 
a*mpta tha n^httfa at Camrvafa haw CVyttaf 
Pa)a<ahoietafidca*fnoooHa«aaa * '*• 

. • 4 

It even t f v « <*&** ta too lohj k* you, 
Chandtle c*<** " w H y cnj'saf from Miami. 
An9 aawa^ <*"• • • " • • otfn ahort "cnj(je» fo 

OvMng to» g** " » * * rfeart? Contact tha 
aap^rta •• 

Tour Travel Planner 
90106 Ford Rd. 

Q«rda>n City 
522^7020 
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Expect more from 
our medical staff. / 

-, / 

/ 

You should expect a lot from any 
hospital. Larger or smaller. Far off 
or right around the corner. At 
Annapolis, you can expectmore. 
One reason is the simple fdct that 
when you need us, we're here. ' 
In your neighborhood. 

We're here with a full medical 
Staff of physicians &nd nurses 
ready to react to any situation. 
Whether it̂ s a cut finger or 
something more serious. Our 
physician specialty services 
include cardiology, oncology, 
gastroenterology, family practice, 
and laser surgery. ' « • 

Yes, you should expect more, 
and, at Annapolis Hospital, you 
can. Sometimes, in just a little way, 
like providing non-emergency 
patient transportation, which we 
do with a 24-hour notice. 

So, if you're new to the areaVdr 
need a physician, please call us.'i 
We're^here, nearby with all the 
health care services you expect: 

• 24-Hour Emergency 
Facilities i 

• Medical/Surgical Services 
• Outpatient Surgery 
• Birthing Rooms & 

Family Birthing Center 
• Pediatrics 
• Physical Therapy & 

Rehabilitation Services 
0 Cardiac Care Services 

can 1 -800-328-7442 
for the name of a physician on our staff. 

^t iSDf iv Oakwood United Hospitalsjnc. 

"^^Annai 
! • « Hospital 

^3155 Annapolis • Wayne, Mt 4&184 
A subsidiary of OakWood Hcrtlth Servfcce 

!J \ ., 

, • 
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Banks stand pat 
on ATM security 
By.Pat Murphy 
staff writer 

Don't look for drastic changes to 
improve security" at automatic 
teller banking machlnesj according 
to baftk executives contacted in the 
wake of the killings of Wanda and 
Glenn Tart. 

Numerous ideas — like so-called 
"panic" buttons' or 9-1-1 emergen^, 
cy phone systems — have been ; 
considered, evaluated and rejected ; 
as impractical, say the bankers 
who are acutely aware that public 

^confidence in automatic teller ma-; 

chines (ATMs) may have been 
shaken by the Tarr killings last 

'Security is an on
going concern and we 
are constantly looking 
ior wpys to improve it.' 

— Justin Moran 
bankers association 

-ffiformr 
"Anytime there's an incident in

volving an ATM, we again check 
our security measures to see if we 
should make some changes," said 
J. Richard Johnson, director of cor
porate communication for National 
Bank of Detroit (NBD). "But there 
are no~ immediate plaur for any 
changes." 

The Tarrs were abducted sepa
rately on Nov. 9 from Rochester 
Hills and subsequently shot to 
death in Pontiac Before he was 
killed, Glenn Tarr was forced to 
withdraw money Jrom an ATM at 
Walton Boulevard and Adams 

""Road in Rochester Hills. 

"TJfE ATM was incidental," said 
Lt. Gerard Carlln, commander of 
the Rochester Hills contingent of 
the Oakland County Sheriff's De
partment. Glenn Tarr was abduct
ed at his home and killed else
where, he noted. 

"The fact that he (Glenn Tarr) 
was forced to withdraw money 
from the ATM .had nothing to do' 
with his abduction or death," Car-
linsaid. , 

— Nevertheless, people began ask
ing about security at ATMs and the 

. safety of people using them. A res
olution introduced to the Oakland 
County Board of Commissioners 
called for the county's Emergency 
Management Division to contact 
the banking community and Michi
gan Bell Telephone Co. to discuss 
methods of improving security at 
ATMs'by installing .electronic se
curity devices. 

"I don't know what, if anything, 
can be done," said commissioner 
Marilynn E. Gosling, R-Bloomfield 
Hills. "But if certainly won't hurt 
to find out." 

Bankers ask themselves tha.t 
question regularity, according to 
Justin L. Moran, spokesman for the 
Michigan Bankers Association. ' 

"Customer security is always a 
major concern, even before ATMs 
became common," Moran said in a 
telephone interview from his office 
in Ann Arbor. "Security is an on
going concern and we are constant
ly looking for ways to improve lt." 

BUT THE BEST safeguard, he 
said, is a wary customer who Is 
aware of the hazards at an ATM 
and acts accordingly. 
„ "Wejnake sure the lighting Is 
good, and we frequently InstaH 
cameras," Moran said. But an edu
cated consumer Is the best safe
guard. ' : 

The Bank Administration JInsti-
tute (BAI), a research and Educa
tion association based In the Chica
go area, says the Incidents of crime. 
associated with ATMs Is almost 
statistically non-existent. 

'"To-the person involved, crime 
associated with an ATM is a major 
concern," said Marjolijn van der 
Velde .senior research manager for 

BAI which is based in the Chicago 
area. "But incidents of crime asso
ciated with ATMs are very rare. 

"In 4987, there were 3.5 million 
ATM transactions for every single 
incident of crime involving an 
ATM. In 1988. there were 11.7 mil

l ion transactions for every incident 
of crime." • ' 

Van der Velde said BAI tracks 
crime statistics because of in
creased concern about ATM securi
ty within the industry. She said she 
is aware of the Tarr murders and 
the fact thatraov\TM machine was 
incidentally involved " 

LAST/SUMMER Chicago experi
enced another murder Involving an 
ATM. In June, Dana Fietler, a 24-
year-old University of Chicago stu
dent was abducted from her apart
ment complex, forced to withdraw' 
$400 from an ATM and then mur
dered. 

Although the ATM-was consid
ered incidental to the robbery and 
murder, the Chicago City Council 
commissioned a task force to re
view security at the ATMs through
out the city and suburbs. 

"We did exhaustive research," 
said Paul R. Feaser, manager of 
product management for Dlebold 
Inc., the largest manufacturer of 
ATMs. He is also chairman of the 
task force's subcommittee on tech
nology. 
. "We looked at all kino's of me
chanical things, including 'panic 
buttons,'" said Feaser, referring to 
an of ten-suggest alarm button an 
ATM customer could push in an 
emergency. ' 

"The bad guys would become 
aware of any alarm button too," 
said Feaser. "And if someone has a 
gun at your head, you certainly 
wouldn't setoff any alarm. The po
lice would respond just In time to 
pick up your body." 

Even if someone could set off 
some kind of alarm, Feaser noted, 
police would not likely be able to 
respond in time to thwart any rob
bery or kidnapping. "Most ATM 
transactions take 30 seconds or 
less. No police department can re
spond that quickly." 

' Feaser's subcommittee also con
sidered video cameras and closed-
circuit television. "They would 
have limited value," he said, be
cause of the response time. 

The Chicago Task Force isn't ex
pected to make its full report until 
early next year. Preliminary find
ings; however, have concluded that 
little can be done electronically to 
improve security, said Feaser. 

"SOME OF OUR early reports 
suggest getting away from walk-up 
ATMs and shifting to drlve-ups, he 
said. "People would have more se
curity and privacy Inside their own 
cars," he said. 

Another preliminary suggestion 
Is to limit service hours for ATMs, 
Feaser said. "Instead of offering 24 
hour availability, maybe ATM 
hours should be limited, perhaps 
from 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

"Other than that, there's very lit- • 
tie we can do to make ATMs more 
secure," he said. 

Follow these rules 
when using ATMs 

Although the banking industry 
continually looks for ways to make 
ATMs;;-more safeT the Michigan 
Banker^Association notes tho best 
security! comes from alert and 
knowledgeable customers. 

The following is a list of some 
do's and don'ts recommended by 
the association. 

DO: 
-..' • Memorize your personal Iden
tification number (PIN) and keep it 
secret. Do not give the number to 
anyone else, not even members of 
yourfamlly, J 

• Choose a weJMIt, busy ATM 
location that can be seen from the 
street, especially on dark days. 
Sometimes It's safer to use an ATM 
at another location. 

t Park your car as close to the 
ATM as possible without blocking 
traffic. Lock the windows and 
doors as you get out • 

• Know exaclly *what you are 
going to do before leaving your car 
and approaching the ATM. • 

• Tako someone with you when 
you go to tbo ATM. 

• Stand directly In front of tho 
ATM when making a transaction to 
block anyone behind you from sco« 
Ing your PIN number or learning 
what you are doing. 

• Leave Immediately if you be

come suspicious. Press the "can-, 
eel" button, retrieve your access 
card and return to your car. 

• Notify your bank If your ac
cess card or PIN Is lost' or stolen, 

• Use the same precautions and 
common sense when using an ATM 
that you use with a checkbook, 
credit card or cash. 

DONTV 
• Write your personal ldftit lo

cation number on your ATM access 
card or on a slip of paper kepjt in 
your wallet. * .• 

• Get out of your car and ap
proach an ATM until you have 
looked around and made sure there 
are no suspicious people lurking 
about. 

• Approach the ATM If some
one else Is using It. 

• Park youF car where another 
vehicle can block you In. -

• Stand at the ATM and count 
your money. Put your money and 
access card away and return to the 
car as soon as the screen Is clear. 

• Leave your recent at the 
ATM. Save the receipts and check 
them against your bank statement, 

• Give your access card or PIN 
to anyone else. If anyone posing as 
a law enforcement officer ever 
asks for your access card or per
sonal Identification number, notify 
your local police or bank lmmedl-; 
ately. 
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Eyeing the net 
Ryan Kobeski, 8, of Redford Township, firesjthe puck at a 
make-shift goal on Newburgh Lake. The cold weather and 
holiday vacation proved to be a winning combination for 
this budding hockey star who was out practicing in Hines 
Park last week. 

By Wayne Peat 
staff wi Iter 

Health and environmental Issues 
could dominate Wayne County's leg
islative agenda for 1990. 

Health care-, for Wayrie" County's 
working poor, care for the homeless 
and improvements in child care pro
grams will be among the new year's 
key proposals, county officials pre
dicted. 

At the same time, local cities and 
townships are expected to consider a 
new. trash disposal plari that is ex
pected to boost recycling. 

Though the county's solid waste 

totake 
care 

fare, instead of getting a job, be
cause, with welfare they receive' 
some health benefits." ; 

Though dictated by the state, child 
care costs axe a concern-for many; 
county officials. 

"this has the danger of splrallng' 
out of1 control as did indigent health, 
care," said Commissioner Kevinr 
Kelley, IMtedford. "We're going to 
have to look at the delivery mecha
nism. W.e're going to have to go into 
foster homes to look at costs." 

The solid waste plan could be the. 
first of several environmental issues; 
facing the county, said Commission-' 

prbptearivait uraueor^iasi year, ihi •et" Miltvu' Mack,1 Dffiayufc,;, abu 
health care proposal will be new. 

"I think this-is going to be a social-
services year," deputy county execu- ~ 
tive Michael Duggan said. 

Social spending represents a shift 
from Wayne County Executive Ed
ward McNamara's initial tight budg
eting, but executive's staffers-said" 
previous county debt helped no one. 

'WE'RE IN the position now 
where we can do what we wanted to 
do — use government to help make 
people's lives better," Duggan said. 
"But we had to get our finances in 
order first." 

Help for the working poor couldn't 
come sooiv- enough, according to 
Commissloner~Kay Beard, Drlnkster. 

"We've got to find some way to 
provide health care to these people," 
said Beard, whose district includes 
Westland and Garden City. "Sadly, 
many people choose to stay on wel- -

.chairman of the" Southeast Michigan 
Council of Governments. 

"WHEN I took over as SEMCOG 
chairman I told all our communities 
that the 1990s*would be the decade 
for the environment," Mack said. 
"We're Bot only going-tofiave-to look-
as waste, but at water quality and, 
perhaps, at air quality, too." ; 

The solid waste plan will be pre-', 
sented to local governments in the; 
next two months, though Mack-said* 
final Michigan Department of Natu-.' 
ral Resources approval might have, 
to wait until all 84 counties have,; 
submitted plans. I 

If adopted, the plan would restirct 
communities from dumping in coun-* 
ty landfills without cutting their 
waste output or adopting comrauni-
tywide recycling. - -
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HE LIVONIA Board of Education has ap-
-ff&vs&d-̂ aa ijitci catihg^Hfri-^pwgi'aii i 

aimed at reducing student injuries and 
liability risks to the district. 

; At »a meeting earlier this month, Jhe school 
board, which represents the northern section of 
Westland, approved a contract for $10,800 to 
Sports and Preventative Medicine Corp, to pro
vide athletic trainers from now to the end of the 

dents are less physically fit than in years past. 
We suspect this weakened condition might also 
apply to student athletes. 

i 
b . 

school year in June. 
The; current practice is that coaches provide 

-first aid, when needed, at practice sessions and 
games. However, when the injury is serious 
enough to require more than a taping or bandage, 
thevathiete must be seen by a doctor, and taken-
to a clinic or hospital. 

J THE IDEA of having certified athletic train
ers available at games and/or practices has 
merit because athletes do risk injuries, especial
ly in contact sports like football and basketball. 

A trainer can treat "most ankle, wrist, finger 
and minor knee"and hip injuries on the spot, re
ducing further.risk and pain to the athlete. When 
the injury is more: serious, a trainer can.use 
wrapping or braces to minimize further damage 
until a doctor can offer treatment. In case of 
possible head injury, a trainer should be able to 
diagnose to determine whether emergency re
sponse is needed. '-' - ' ; ' ' •• •"':• 

Some coaches can wrap.for minor injuries un
til the athlete can see a doctor but this is a re

sponsibility better handled by a trainer. Coaches 
aren't paid that much to begin with and what 
remuneration they do receive should be for 

.coaching skills.-We should not burden them-with 
rriedical reSponVlbilfliesTno matter hovrminor. 

The malfunctions of the trainers-in the pilot 
Tpfogram will be to help get players ready for 
games, tooffer first aid if they are injured while 
playing in a game, and to determine whether an 
injured player is. in adequate physicaf shape to 

THE EMPHASIS will be on injury prevention. 
For that reason, much of the trainer's time 

will be_spent_ at - practice—sessions* -directing 
stretching exefccises and other routine's designed 
to maximize physical fitness. The trainers will 
attend some games, such as basketball, where 
muscle strains and bone injuries are more prev
alent. They v#ll not handle.medical emergencies, 
though, that take place on the court or field. In 
these instances, they will only monitor and assist 
until a doctor arrives or the athlete is transport
ed. 

The trend across the. nation, is to.relieve 
coaches-of the responsibility for first aid but to 
turn that duty over to certified athletic trainers. 
Livonia now is moving in that direction, also, 
with its pilot program. 

While the Observer supports the' pilot pro
gram, we do wonder about the timing. Maybe 
from January to June the value of the program 
can be adequately analyzed and a valid determi
nation of merit made. We feel, though, that the 
program would reallybe put to the test if it was 
ran during the fall season the pilot would include 
the fopJbalUeams. 

Maybe the program will prove its own merit in 
a January-June test. If questions remain after" 
June, though, the board may want to run an addi
tional trial test for 90 days starting with the 

-opening-football-practice sessions in the falL 
In any event^the practice of using trainers in

stead of coaches for firsiaid is worthy of consid
eration. We congratulate the board for approving 
the pilot program and hope the administration 
feels comfortable, come June, with the findings. 

AlI judges must go by new rules 
HE LEGAL SYSTEM,, including our 

courts, is perhaps the most obscure, re
mote and removed4rom the public eye 
institution that the average citizen will 

ever encounter. . •''-• 
.The average person rarely has any/contact 
with the courts,' other than Judge^Vapner and 
occasional jury duty^___ _ ^ ~-
r The courtroom itself7is intimidating — the 
judge sits on a raised dais, the jury is off to one 

•:§ide/ In some courts, protective glass separates 
jegal personnel from the audience. .: „. 

'•;]] So it was a welcome relief when the Michigan 
;|tatejSupreme Court'approved in January 1989 a 
/ recommendation,frdm its Cameras in the Court-
/room Committee that cameras and tape recor-
' iiers be allowed in ail state courts-
•'•»* THE CHANGE WASa.long time in coming/it 

began in 1587 when the Citizens' Commisshm to 
JmproveHMichigan Courts urged that â pHol pro
gram be conducted.-The State Bar ̂ Representa
tive Assembly recommended .a one-year trial 
period/ . : U \ : . .':.-;;; •'.,"•-. 
% The experiment began in February 1988, but 
^t that time, ejther party in a case Could file an 
Objection with the judge and get the cameras re
moved. In June. 1988, Oakland was among live 
counties in which? th6 experiment was changed, 
giving only the judge permission to ban cameras 
and tape recorders in the courtroom. 

HOIact needs 
IMAGINE if newspapers could no longer 

print crime news., r.' • ."".'"•:'. 
. It airrtost seems ludicrous — no Ameri-

~ -can legislature would ever propose such a 
l£\y, no court would ever uphold it. . 
•;. Yet that js precisely what is-occurring in somc-
aVea communities. - ~:" 
" Several area police departments have begun; 

restricting.newspaper access to crime, reports/ 
especially those dealing with major crimes. 
When reports are available, key details are often 
blacked out. 
'. The departments in question say they aYe fol
lowing the state's Freedom of Information Act, 
specifically when it comes to protecting crime 
Witnesses. . - . - i. 
:.But the loser Jn all this isn't the press. It's the 
public ~V • ' ••• ' r 
;; Police compile reports and newspapers print 
crime news for the same reason. They, do so be
cause the public has a right to know whether it's 
safe from crime and, if not, what steps are being 
taken to make it safe. 
* Even Jf police departments misinterpret the 

Freedom of Information Act — and they fre
quently do — it takes time to prove them wrong 
and get the information released, And time could 
be costly. 

\_ Reports a killer stalked the area In December 
\ could scarcely protect the public If kept out of 

• v . . print until January. * . -

Now the permanent order" granting permission 
for tape recorders and cameras is nearly a year 
oloV It's time for a xevlew. 

Access to" the courtroom by the news media 
has provided many benefits, leading to an in
formed and well educated public. It also has led 

-to courtrooms losing their mystery. 

EXPOSURE TO the public is also good for 
judges. A judge who is firm, but fair, demon
strates his/her effectiveness to the public for all 
to see. And let's face it, that can only help come 
election time. 

Unfortunately, not all of the judges this news
paper encounters are aware of the newest court 
ruling giving them sole discretion over whether 
coverage is permitted. And problems still have to 

. be worked out with pool coverage and giving ad
vance notice of wanting to cover a judicial pro

ceeding. Meanwhile a committee of the U.S. Jud
icial Conference recently recommended continu
ing the ban on cameras in federalcourtrooms. ~ 

: Having said all this, it's important Jo remem
ber that the judge still is in control of the court
room. Decorum is still called for. Only two still 
photographers, videotapes and television camer-

• as are allowed in the courtroom. 
But the important thing is.that access is as

sured. !We do live under the promise of "liberty 
and justice for all-

There is a delicate balance between the pub
lic's right to know and the police's right to cpn-; 

ductits-business in swift; orderly fashion> - ^ - . -
Michigan's Freedom of Information Act and 

subsequent court rulings.have made it clear the 
- the burden is on the police to show why informa

tion shouldn't be released, not on the press to 
show why it shotffd. , : 

AVhat is now needed is further clarification' 
from thestate Legislature, preventing police de
partments from releasing all information not al
ready restricted under the Freeedom, of Infor
mation Act and providing swift penalties for 
those who fail to follow Its guidelines. A clear 
definition of "unwarranted invasion "of privacy," 
consistent with the body of state com} rulings, 
would be especially welcome. -

The Freedom of Information Act already pro
tects the identities of confidential sources whose" 
lives would be in jeopardy if their.-narnes were 
reveajed. That protection, however, need not ex
tend to all police sources. , 

Stlffcr fines for police departments that drag 
their feet on releasing prime details would also 
be helpful. ,, " , 

The current $5<\0 fine was a pittance in 1970, 
when the Freedom of Information Act wasJeri-

1 acted, and Is even more so now. 
Michigan's Freedonrof Information Act works 

'— but it would, work even better if all parties 
were clearly aware of its guidelines. 
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System forces politicians 
to trade access for dollars 

BEFORE THIS season of peace 
and joy is gone, take a moment to 
shed a tear for poor Don Riegle, 
Michigan's senior U.S. senator. 
JMegle is in trouble for having tak

en big campaign contributions from 
corrupt savings and loan- operators 
and then setting up meetings with 
federal regulators who were trying 
to shut them down. Riegle has asked 
the Senate Ethics Committee to in
vestigate and determine whether he 
did any wrong. * 

In the meantime, there have been 
calls for him to step down as chair of 
the Senate Banking€ommJUee^ This 
is no laughing matter for Michigan 

way the political system works than. 
with Riegle's ethics or lack of them. 

Reduced to essentials, here's how 
politics functions in America today: 

Sally Jones, ambitious and bright, 
is-elected to the state legislature or 
U.S. Congress and decides it's excit
ing, rewarding work. • 

As Sally works up a campaign 
budget for re-election, she discovers 
it costs a lot of money to stay in off
ice. MeaMa advertising is key, and it's 
very expensive1. 

She. gives a fund-raiser. Asks lob
byists for contributions. Asks busi
nessmen who need a favor. Asks la
bor leaders who want a vote. Asks 
representatives of th^countless spe-

PhNip 
Power 

because Riegle's clout can be used to 
help us folks at home. ^-isgssSkLinterest groups. 

Bringing home the bacon is a 
time-honored Job for our representa
tives in Washington since the opera
tive definition of government Is "a 
large body of money surrounded by 
people who want some of it." 

I CALL ME SOFTHEARTED if you 
will, but I don't think Don Riegle has 
done anything more corrupt "than 
any other lawmaker. His only sin 
was to have got caught in the 

.limelight when the enormously ex
pensive ($160 billion over 10 years, 
or $650 for every-man, woman ahd 
child in the country)-S & L bailout 
demanded that somebody get the 
blame. 

My reasons, for feeling this way 
have to do more with the corrupt 

THE DAY AFTER she's re-elect
ed, Sam Smith/the businessman' 
calls. - ~ / . 

Sam, a big contributor, asks Sally 
to set up a meeting with the bureau
crats who are hassling his company 
about, say, pollution. She obliges, be
cause it's only fair to provide service -
to a constituent, 

Because Sally sits on the commit
tee that approves the bureaucrats' 
budget, and they don't want to offend 
her, they attend the meeting. They 
listen and try to make nice to busi
nessman Smith. ! . 

No law is violated. Contributor 
Smith gets access/ to Sally. She ar
ranges a meeting with.bureaucrats 
to assist people who have helped her. 

The bureaucrats attend the meeting 
because they are afraid of making 
Sally sore. 

THEN A REPORTER gets hold of 
the story, and Sally, businessman 
Sam and the bureaucrats are all-in 
the soup. 

_ That's the way the political sys
tem wllFwoTk as long-as pottticlanf 
are forced to trade access for cam
paign contributions. 

Everybody - Sen. Don Riegle in
cluded — does it. 

If isn't fair. It isn't ethical. It 
doesn't produce good government. It 
produces scapegoats when somebody 
getsraught in the limelight. 

The solution? Simple: Let the gov
ernment finance election campaigns 
for nominated candidates . 

That way, elections can be based 
on the.candidates' records and ideas, 
not on their ability to sell their souls. 

Philip Power is chairman of 
the board of Suburban Communi
cations Corp., parent of Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers. 
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from our readers 
Letters must be original copibs and 
contain the signature and address of 
the sender. Limit letters to 300 words. 

School tax 
is 

To the editor: _: 
Are we bejng backed Into a corner 

or aren't'we? That is the question the 
voters In Waynê Westland are. faced 
with In the upcoming mlllage elec
tion, Thursday, Feb. 8, 

The other question, is: Who is doing 
the backing? Is It the stite or. is it 
the school administrators? 

We are being asked to Vote for a 
2.75 mill renewal, an override of the 
Headlee Amdendmeht and-an addi
tional 4,0. mill increase: These are 
tough questions for the yote/s. 

. I, myself .will vote no on all three. 
Why? I want to see more.accounta
bility from-the administrators of 
Wayne-WestlandV Community 
Schools. •• 

From salary figures given to me 
by Mr. JTom) Svltkovich- (associate 
superintendent for communication 
and finance) in June of 1088,1 tabu
lated what our six cabinet members 
are currently earning: 

• Thomas Blacklock, $^,896 . 
• Bill Harvey, $80,675 
• Liz Kobe, $70,367 

• • Elwood London, $74,788 — "' 
_ • Tom Svltkovlch, $70,280 

"*•-•, Bill Taylor, $80,675. 
Thcso figures don't include fringe 

benefits. . •••): 
Superintendent Dennis O'Neill's 

contract states hU e?act fringe bene

fits. This year, his base pay is 
$90,513. But when you add up his 3 
percent merit pay, 9 percent auto
mobile allowance, $300 a month 
spending allowance, $1,500 longevity 
bonus and $2,000 degree stipend, his 

! salary is $108,716. Next year it is 
$115,952. 

Meanwhile, the cost In spending 
per pupil on school supplies was-de

creased from $25 a year to,$22.50 a 
"year in order to help make ends 

meê  for the current budget. 
Our MEAP results are always low, 

• the salaries are always high and the 
parents are always stuck in the mid
dle (or in this case, backed into a 
corner). 

• When I see a higher dedication to 
education find less dedication to 
money I will do all that I can to sup
port this school district financially, 
and until then I say "NO." 

Laurel Ralsanen, 
•'.'/{ Westland' 

Many need our 
help ajl year 
To the editor; 

During the holiday season, it was a 
pleasure to pick up a paper and read 
about warm hearted, charitable peo
ple reaching out to help-those less 
fortunate.v Church groups, unions, 
schools, business, neighbors, and our 
staff here at the Social Security off
ice, were all busy helping to make 
Christmas just a-little merrier for 
those in need.. 

However, it seems that once the 
holidays are over, we often forget 
that the disadvantaged still need our 
help. 

The homeless, the mentally ill, 
battered women and children, the 

•unemployed, the disabled, the elder
ly, may have special needs for as
sistance all year. I hope the Observ
er & Eccentric readers now will 
think about how we can help the 
needy yearJround. - ,••—.,;_:• _. : 

Social Security benefits are paid 
on the work records of wage earners 
who are retired, disabled, or de
ceased. The family of the worker can 
also be entitled to monthly cash ben« 
efIts. The dependents Include (but 
are not limited to) spouses, children 
under age 18, disabled "children" 
over age 18, divorced spouses, and 
even disabled survivors. 

In the spirit of giving this season, 
let us extend a'hand up, rather thanl 
merely a hand out. Be aware of pos«/ 
slble sources of assistance. Refer 
someone who' may be eligible for 
benefits to Social Security. Call toll-
free, 24 hours a day, seven days a 
week for additional information 
about Social Security benefit pro
grams. The phone number Is: 1-800-
234-5772. . . 

Help us meet bur goal, that every--
one who is eligible for benefits is re
ceiving them. Wo look forward to re
ceiving those referrals. Thank you 
for your cooperation. 

- Robert L. Clevenger, 
District Manager 

Social Security Administration 
Health and Human Services 
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1990 be year that: 
Hi nes restrooms reopen? 

'adopt' policy 

I KNOW, I know-:,You're tired of 
reading prospectives and retrospec
tives. But just one more. . . 

Will this be the year: 

•* The lines to get into Birming
ham's newest parking.structure ri
val those at the ear wash on a sunny 

wigtt!3ini«EH,nmuj»»,> & MwnraBnaai 

later-da^.---' •.-•, —-•» ™ 
• • Troy voters go to the polls less 
than five times? 

• Westland voters finally get a 
mawr^ho serves more than one 
ternfT 

• Livonia's new Laurel Park 
complex gets the -attention it de
serves?.- - -

• A competition is held to design 
a mural to make the sound barriers 
along 1-275 through Canton Town-

0% 
y " I-
'£$* ' '& Judith Doner 
•WL '- y l ;W 

ship more sightly? ~» 
-i» Restrooms in Hines Park re

open? 
• SEMCOG pays more than lip-

service to reviving our older com
munities? 
—*-The Garden-eity-Chamber- of 
Commerce finally secures a perma
nent home?. 

© You don't get a letter saying 

your cable television subscription 
price is rising? - • 

• All our suburban police depart
ments foljow the Farmlngtons and 
now Birmingham and hold undercov
er raids of liquor stores and bars in 
their communities to clamp down on 
underage drinking? 

"• • t h e Silverdome collapses,.— 
financially? 

• West Bloomfield, with the most 
lakes outside of Minnesota, gets a 
public beach? 

• Another hospital goes the way 
of Redford Community? 

• SMART realizes that people 
~ need cross-suburb transportation^ 

• Rochester Hills decides where 
to put its library? 

o The Rochester City Council and 

others start cablecasting meetings? 
• People blessed- with -their-

health stop using handicapped park
ing spaces? ^, , -

• Bloomfield Hills rejoins the 
Birmlngham-Bloomfield library sys
tem? . - , 

*-AH, n i f r ^'fy'rhs maWp tnHwg 
down {he Christmas^ tree less 
depressing by mimicking Birming-. 
ham, Beverly Hills, Lathrup 'and 
Troy? Those suburbs gather, then 
chip discarded Christmas trees. 
You'll see them come spring — 
beautifying your local park. 

Jfappy New Year. 

THE BLANCHARD Administra
tion is making noises that in 1990 if 
will get active on the issue of adop
tion, an honorable activity that is 
drying up. 

Director C. PatricVBabcock said 
his state Department of Social Ser
vices will hold public hearings in 
March on changes In licensing rules. 

It reads like an effort to put Noel 
Keane, the Dearborar attorney who 
deals In surrogate mother contracts, 
out of business. 
-"One hopes it will address the real 
problem — the propensity of unmar-

Jsic&4oea -m a there" to^i'vnt^rtroggF' 

/si 

Tim 
Richard 

considering adoption 
, Michigan, unlike most states, per
mits only government and state-li
censed agencies to arrange jdop— 
tions. So-called "privafe" adoptions 
are illegal. 

private adoptions. Ditto in other ';. 
spates. * . . - - : -

These numbers, incidentally, come 
from the National Committee.for ; 
Adoption, which is neither /jpro- " 

"jusrpro^good "\ 

Judith Doner Berne is assistant 
managing editor for the Oakland 
editions of the Observer & Eccen
tric Newspapers. 

homes for kids. 
In the 19603 and 70s, the states 

recorded a ballpark figure of 90,000 
adoptions a yeaLCurrently there 
are barely 50,000. 

Meanwhile, we're getting a glut of 
abortions — 1.6 million a year/ 

IN Min-vreAR, innw for a-model—IhaVs M^bortlons-fpr-every one -

Why state reading scores are low 
The new Michigan Education As

sessment Test (MEAP) in reading re
sulted in some lower scores than 
school districts expected. I under
stand that it's -a different type of 
reading test. However, when only 47 
percent of our seventh grade chil
dren pass the reading test, it leaves a 
lot to be desired. What is the prob
lem and what Impact do these low 
MEAP reading scores have on high 
school teachers who are trying to do 
their Job? 

A: Using the social studies areas, 
as an example, some teachers have 
been taking a bad rap for many 
years because we have not focused 
strongly enough on reading for un
derstanding — the teaching" skill 
necessary for success in the social 
studies area. 

Not only social studies but all sub
ject areas that require a-textbook 
with information to be mastered-has— 
been impacted over the years. We^ 

_now know reading for understanding 
and comprehension according to the 
new MEAP test resulfc are a defi
ciency in our present system. We ap
pear to have allowed reading for 
pleasure, i,e. fiction, to dominate our 
approach in the. development of 
competent readers. 

We need to start early In a child's 
education teaching the children to 
manipulate the language for better 
understanding. We need to bring to-

•'.-,--
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gether reading, writing, spelling, lis
tening and speaking into what is 
called the whole language approach 

.as-opposed to teaching each areajn 
an isolated manner. 

It is also known that reading ]i-i. 
teracy has to emerge from within 
the child rather than being imposed 
by the mastering of minor sub-skills 
found'in the present day elementary 
reading books called Basal Readers. 
In the new approach, children will be 
encouraged to modify, to reject, 
come to conclusions to compare and 

xoMr^sl_asJhey_jnaitet^he higher 
level thinking skills necessary for 
comprehension of textbook material. 

This approach "Includes teaching • 
young children comprehension strat
egies that start with ""prior, knowl
edge," that is, eliciting from students 
all the information they know about 
a topic before they begin to read. 
Through this process teachers will 
know exactly where the children are 
at opposed to blindly starting an as
signment. 

The second step Is "story mapp

ing." This concept separates the sto
ry into the most important areas a 
child needs to understand, such as 
the plot, the setting of the story, who 
the main characters are, what the 
the major events. 

A third step is called^semantic 
mapping," tfiat is, brainstorming re
lationships between Ideas in a par
ticular reading section so the student 
can compare and contrast and think 
and internalize what they are read
ing- . . • , 

The last step, "reciprocal read
ing," Is when the teacher reads out 
loud and asks him/herself questions 
to teach the children how to ask 
themselves questions as they read. . 

These reading strategies make 
much more sense than just exposing 
students to a constant menu of Iso
lated sub-skills, such as identifying 
prefixes and suffixes hoping that by 
osmosis it will turn the student into a 
reader who comprehends. 

Keep in mind that many school 
districts have Been-using this model 

for several^years, but this has not 
been the case for far too many 
school districts in Michigan. 

What is unfortunate or fortunate Is 
that it takes the state department of 
education — oftentimes heavily crit
icized by local school districts for 
mandating curriculum — to put to
gether a MEAF reading test which 
hits us in the bead and tells us we 
must change our thinking and our 
strategies In the teaching of reading. 

We musVhave students who can 
read for understanding so that they 
will be more successful in science, 
social studies, math, language arts, 
foreign language, science, social 
studies, math, language arts, indus
trial arts/vpcational education and 
otheVmaJor content areas. 

Dr. James Doyle is the former as
sistant superintendent in the 
Troy School district. Questions for 
this column should be sent to Doc 
Doyle c/o the Observer & Eccen
tric Newspapers, 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150. 

adoption law"' to'be presented to 
Michigan and other states by the Na
tional Conference of Commissions on 
Uniform St$te Laws. 

Reasons&doptlons are governed 
by state ^aws (except for such mat
ters as immigration), and state laws 
vary. Apparently many childless 
Michigan couples go shopping in 
other states for children to adopt. 

GOV. JAMES Blanchard has a 
great incentive to get active on the 
adoption issue. . 

He is wrestling with some dread
ful budget problems. Groups want 
more money for schools, more for 
university research, more for pris
ons, more for toxic cleanups. And we 
still fund child abuse through volun-. 
tary contributions. 
• But the welfare budget drains the 
treasury, even in the seventh year of 
economic recovery. 

Reduce the welfare caseload, and 
Blanchard can redistribute the 

—state's largesse In politically more 
popular ways; 

MICHIGAN RECORDED far 
more than 40,000 abortions in 1986 
but only 4,000 adoptions, of which 
only 2,000 were "unrelated" adop
tions, the real key to the problem. 

About one-third of the adoptions 
were arranged by public agencies, 
two-thirds by licensed private agen
cies and zero "private" adoptions. 

adoption. 
And we're getting an explosion of 

births to unmarried mothers — 5.3 
percent of 1960's total, 10.7 of 
•1970's, 19.4 percent In 1982 and 23.4 
percenrin 1986. Most require wel-' 
fare. 

AFTER WADING through a ton of 
numbers, NCFA draws these two 
profiles: 

• "The factors r which predict 
teenagers at risk of nonmarital par?" 
enthood are disciplinary problems In 
school, lower educational aspira
tions, depression and propensity to 
consider teenage parenthood before 
it actually occurs." 

• "Unmarried birth mothers who 
.place, theltjchildren for adoption are 
less likely to subsequently live in 
poverty, need public assistance, be
come pregnant again soon, or re
solve subsequent pregnancies by 
abortion. They are more likely to 
complete high school and be em
ployed. . ."'. 

This Is not to say all single moth
ers are bad and all adopting parents 
good. But the mathematical Odds 
point In those directions.' .... 
, Encouraging adoptipn would be 

good public policy for Michigan and 
good politics forJim Blanchard. 

Tim Richard is director of the 
Suburban Communications Corp: 
news service. SCO is the parent 

Neighboring- Illinois recorded_as i company ofthe^Observer^& Ec^: 
many agency adoptions plus 2,100 centric Newspapers.. 
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marks for attendance 
MURRAY'S DISCOUNT 
AUTO STORES S^g? 

While members of Congress in-
•cufred (criticism for many of their 
'official actions and personal esca
pades during 1989, one thing they did 
very well was attend roll calls on the 
House and Senate*floors. ' ' 

Truants at > taxpayer's /expense 
were hard/tp find in either body dur
ing Jlhe 'first year of the 101st Con
gress. '. ' < \ 

The average House member took 
part in 94 percent of the 368 roll 
calls conducted during the 11-month 
legislative session, and senators on 
average voted on 98 percent of their 

^tnartrtJ^rs^Jii record votes. 
Just 33 House members and one 

senator scored below 90 percent. 
The high turnout was no surprise, 

given the priority that image-mind
ed members put on good attendance 
a*nd the fact that,most roll calls are 
scheduled to avoid conflict with 
lawmakers1 travel plans. 

House and Senate percentages 
have hovered in the low, to mid-90s 
throughout this decade, and only in 
1982, when the House registered 89-
percent, did either chamber fail to 
reach 90 percent. 

Members believe high absentee
ism from roll calls is politically 
harmful, particularly when an ag
gressive challenger converts the tru
ancy into a campaign issue easily 
comprehended by voters back home. 
But there is no widely held view that 
high attendance translates automati
cally into excellence in other con
gressional tasks. 

Roll Call Report 
REPRESENTATIVES'LIKE Wil

liam Natchec, D-Ky.,'who has never 
missed a floor vote in 35 years in the 
House, and Charles Bepnett, D-FJa., 
who has missed just one quorum call 
since 1951, arc rated by colleagues 
as effective legislators, as are many 
other member *y|>h <^rVHnn itinn 
dance. 

But the fact that many unexcep
tional lawrdakers also have high at
tendance bolsters^ the view that 
merely showing up to vote has little 
bearing on overall competence. 

"Voting-participation is not a good 
indicator of anything _other than 
soTneoneTdeterrnination not to miss 
votes," said Thomas Mann, a Con
gress-watcher for the Brookings In
stitution. ' 

"Standing alone, it doesn't mean 
that much," said Heritage Founation 
congressional specialist Mark Liedl, 
"because it is not that difficult to 
show~up for all the votes. What is 
more interesting is looking at votes 
members miss ancf why they miss 
them." . 

The 1989 voting attendance survey 
by Roll Call Report Syndicate is 
based on all congressional roll calls 
other than quorum calls. Members 
had to cast.a yea or nay to be count

ed as votings 
Perfect attendance in the 435-seat 

House was recorded by Republicans 
Larry Combest of Texas, Timothy 
Penny of Minesola, Thomas Petri of 
Wisconsin and Christopher Shays of 
Connecticut, and Democrats Jim 

-4sgU^f4uliu,'.u, FJulu Kfam^MiOii-" 
igan, Tom McMillen of "Maryland, 
Harold Volkmer of Missouri' and 
Bennett and Natcher. 

The worst House truancy was reg
istered by New Jersey lawmakers 
Jim Florio, a Democrat who missed 
80 percent of the chamber's-roll 
calls, and Jim Courier, a^epubllcan 
who missed 75 percent. Both cam
paigned most of the year for gover
nor of the state. Florio won. 

Aide John Steel said Florio "was 
always here for the important votes" 
such as on abortion and the mini
mum wage. Courier spokesman Matt 
Behrmann said his boss also showed 
up for key votes, adding "the respon
sibilities of a congressman go far be
yond what goes on on the floor." 

Eighteen bijhe 100 senators regis
tered perfect attendance. Spark 
Matsunaga, D-Hawaii, in bad health, 
was the only senator scoring below 
90 percent. He voted 63 percent of 
the time. 

O&E House, Senate members 
post solid attendance records 

A GREAT BRAKE JOB 
AT A GREAT PRICE! • • § 

95 
cSffe WARRANTY 

ON PADS & SHOES 
SEE MANAGER 
FOR DETAILS 

Mut" tSitW 
METAUICS.. 1000 EXTRA 

ADOlTiONAl FA8IS AhO I l t V C E WAY 
ftfOV*! AX tJClRA CHASCE Hl.-iVlV(g 
QUB tUY.SC POWIK C U A H A M m YOU 
tut lOWIST PClCES OM All Pt-Vl 

OUR BRAKE EXPERTS WILL: 

• REPLACE W O R N SHOES OR PADS 
•JESURfACEJDRUMS OR ROTORS 
• REPACK WHEEL BEARINGS AND 

INSPECT CREASE SEALS ON NON-
DRIVE AXLES 

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS...COME IN TODAY AND LET US PROVE IT! 
COMPUTERIZED HIGH-SPEED WHEEL BALANCE. . .9 .96 - 4-WHEELS 

^ \ 

10 REASONS WHY YOU'RE GOING TO LIKE 
THE WAY WE DO BUSINESS AT MURPHY'S... 

D NO HIDDEN COSTS. WE'LL CIVE YOU A 
FREE COMPLETE ESTIMATE. 

0 WE'LL EXPLAIN WHAT HEEDS TO BE DONE. 
EVEN TAKE YOU UNDER THE CAR TO SHOW YOU. 

B WE'LL MEASURE THE DRUMS & ROTORS TO 
SEE EXACTLY WHAT SHAPE THEY ARE IN. 

B W £ l l REPAIR YOUR CAR PASTER BECAUSE IN MOST 
CASES WE HAVE ALL THE PARTS IN STOCK. 

B WE USE ONLY TOP QUALITY PARTS. THAT MEANS 
THE BEST REPAIR JOB IN TOWN. 

B WE DON'T USE AIR IMPACT GUN5 FOR WHEEL INSTAL
LATION.TflCH WHEEL IS HAND'TORQUED TO MFR'S 
SPECIFICATIONS. YOU'LL THANK US THE NEXT TIME 
YOU REMOVE A T lRt 

B WHfirtOUfi CAR-IS ON THE HOIST, WEIL ROTATE 
YOUR TIRES-FREEI 

B BEFORE WE BEGIN WORK. WE'LL COVER YOUR STEERING 
WHEEL, SEATS, & FLOOR WITH PLASTIC COVERS. 

B WE ROAD JEST YOUR CAR AFTER ALL BRAKE WORK. 
B WE'RE COMMITTED TO DONG A TOP-NOTCH, 

QUALITY JOB. EVERY TIME. NO HASSLES. NO 
EXCUSES. YOU MUST BE SATISFIED. 

Percentage shows how often 
members-.voted yea or nay on 368 
House roll call votes and 312 Senate 
roll call votes that were conducted 
during 1989. Perfect attendance is 
100 percent. 

• U.S. Rep. Carl Pursell, R-

Plymouth — 94 percent. 
• U.S. Rep. Dennis Hertel, D-

Harper Woods — 93 percent. 
• U.S. Rep. William Ford, D-Tay-

loF—94 percent. 
'• U.S. Rep. Sander Levin, J> 

Southfield — 100 percent. 

• U.S. Rep. William Broomfield, 
R-Birmingham — 94 percent. 

• U.S. Sen. Carl Levin, D, — 99 
percent. 

• U.S. Sen. Donald Riegle, D -
96 percent. 

35 BRAKE 

LIVONIA...11729 MERRIMAN ROAO. 
JUST NORTH OF PLYMOUTH RD. PHONE: 425-5540 
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TAYLOR...12520 TELEGRAPH RD. 
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•852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Free Federal 
Consumer Information Catalog. 
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Men. if yoii're about to turn 18. it's 

time to register with Selective Service 
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And it's the'law. 

A little time to 
save a lot on 
the very best! 

Save 40% 
to 60% 
on CHAIRS! 

Rolax in elegant 
comfort. See loiinge 
chairs, wing chairs, 
tub chairs, swivel 
rockers, many with 
ottomans. Fine 
fabrics and colors, 
all specially prlcejdl 

FINAL DAYS TO SAVE! 
SALE ENDS SATURDAY 
January 6th - 5:30 p.m. 
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Save 40% to 60% 
on WALL SYSTEMS! 
Exceptional layings on display *nd »to/aoe 
pi«ce» to«u<t every decor. Entertainment 
unit*, bookmo », door etorage, much morol 

Save 40% to 60% 
OCCASIONAL TABLESI 

\ 

End and lamp labfos, 
cocktail and sofa 
tablos. many dosKS, 
too. Qfeatfofociion! 
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SAVE 40°/O to 60% 
•Pennsylvania House • Harden. 
• Thomasvllle • Vanguard •• 
• Conover • Heckman 
• Gordon Table • Crescent 
• Bradlngton-Young * 
• Classic Leather and 

Many More Too Numerous 
To Mention! 

20292 Middlebeh, Livonia •South of 8 Mile 
474-6900 i 
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THE 1980S ARE history and a what a history 
the decade has left behind. 

From Reaganomics and the Jran-Contra 
scandal to the collapse of the Berlin Wall and 

the democratization of Eastern Europe, the 1980s were 
exciting to say the least. 

But what about the 1990s? What will happen during 
the 10-year countdown to the-year .2001? 

The addage about "your guess is as good as mine" 
probably is the best outlook to take when it comes to 
the historical aspects of the newMecade. But astrologi-
cally speaking, Evelyn Button has an idea about what 
the New Year holds for people. 

A teacher, lecturer, radio and TV columnist, Button 
has taken a close look at 1990 and come up with an 
overview for each sign of the Zodiac for the new year. 

Here's her predictions: 
ARIES (March 21-Aprii. 20) - The initiators of the 

Zodiac must avoid burning the candle at both ends/This 
behavior pattern CanDnly lead to stress and upsets. 
Career changes and/or responsibility continues to be 
on the agenda, especially for those born March 21 to 
April 12. The urge for personal freedom is building, but 
remember, there Is no "free lunch." Sudden romantic-
.attachments may not be lasting or stable. It's import
ant that you get a handle on all matters having to do 
with joint finances, taxes or inheritance. The art of 
meditation may be your ticket to harmony. The fall of 
the year promises relief from stress and brings some of 
your much, deserve.d reward. 

TAURUS tApril 21-May 2,8) — Educational pursuits 
nlay increase youf'professlqnal ambitions. Set your in
securities aside and reach out to ne«r experiences. 
Adoptnew health Tiabits. This is the time to lay the 
framework for success. The universe is paving a road 
of opportunity. Use it to improve ywr creative skills. 
Avoid the urge for conflict, both intimate and casual. 
Any litigations involving insurance, publications or In
heritance/are best resolved before the end of August. If 
you find you are a candidate for surgery this year, be 
reassured with the knowledge that you have much pro
tection around you. Friends or relatives leaving your 
circle wfll be replaced with new people who'will stimu
late and comfort you. 

GEMINI (May 22-June 21) — Some of you have been 
jliving in the shadows of your past insecurities. Be it 
^understood, it is the adjustments to the new conditions 

of your life that is creating the "dis-ease." New friends 
and opportunities are on the horizon, all of which open 
new doors. Some are already In the new job or relation-: 
ship. Give it time. Rome wasn't built in a day! This is 
easier said then done since patience is not one of your 
virtues; Continue, with your effort to develop-tact and 
diplomacy. The eclipses-this year will activate your 
sectors, of communication and travel — looks like 
you're golng-to beon the move. Send postcards. 

' CANCER (June 22-Joly 23) — Mountain climbing is 
..not yoilr favorite sport; nevertheless, this is what you 
must do if you plan to reach the other side. You are the 
unfortunate recipient of three major planets opposing 
your sun sign. In essence, it is your own fears keeping 

".i^.-.r,: 

Here's looking at you 

1990 
you from confronting and dealing with unstable rela-^ 
tlonshlps which include people in general. It is time to 
cut your losses, If you view them as such, or mend the 
fences. The choices are yours: the discouragement you 
feel is a drain on your vitality; as you're being forced to 
take greater responsibility for your life. There is a 
brighter side to this picture. Benefits may come 
through joint finances, tax rebates -or Inheritance^ A 
word of warning: avoid extravagant spending or un
wise speculation. . 

LEO (July 24-Aug. 23) — Your strong sense of indi
viduality may run into some challenges, either in the 
work area or the health department. Compromise may 
be necessary in order to achieve your goals. Your light 
should shine in the fall of the years as the gift giver 
"Jupiter" will be traveling your sign. Formal occa
sions, material-benefit and possible travel may be on 
the agenda. Weight may be of some concern. Exercise, 
diet and a medical check-up are in order/ Do I hear 
weddingbells, the pitter patter of little-feet? This is not 
your year to be alone as the universe has other plans. 

VIRGO (Aug. 24-Sepf. 23) - The magic arrived for" 
the early Virgoslast year and continues bringing de
grees of satisfaction for the next six years. Your expec
tations, however, usually exceed realities, creating 
some of your low points. The good news Is that your 
leadership qualities are enhanced. New windows of in? 

• sight and experience emerge, shining a light on the 
path you must take. Many of your will find that pride 
replaces concern for your children. Smile, let the sun 

be your umbrella as you^re leaving the roller coaster 
for a much smoother ride. 

LIBRA (Sept. 24-Oct. 23) — The cardinal signs of 
which you are one continues to force challenges: If,ever 
you had a legitimate reason to procrastinate, this is the 
year. The focus is in the home environment/Watch for 
pitfalls. Test the waters or you may squander valuable 
resources. If you play your cards right, this may be the 
year for real growth. Career matters are highlighted 
through August. Possible added responsibilities, such as 
a promotion, may be in the stars. Your key word for the 
next six years is "compromise." The fall of the year 
should ease up the log jam, allowing your life to flow 
with greater ease. As the winds of change dances the 
minuet, the cue card reads, "Get ready for a new beat." 

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov, 22) - Careers matters will 
prevail until late August.-Take_advan4age_oithis period 
to enhancê  the opportunities surrounding you. This is 
especially true for those born Oct. 25-Nov. 7. Pluto, the 
planet of transformation, remains in your sign fpp six 
more years. During this period, look for major changes. 
Depending on your personal chart, this may denote ei
ther joy or strife. Handle these energies skillfully. 
Many-»of the early Scorplos have already experienced 
changes. Those born Nov. 7-Nov. 14 may be leaving 
excess baggage behind as they forge ahead to unchart
ed waters. It can be said with confidence that on the 
whole, Scorplos in general are In a very productive 
cycle. ^ 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) - The merry-go-

round and the rash of changes you encountered ip the 
'80s are rapidly decreasing in pace. You should feel 
more in control of your life. Like Gemini, it is time to 
sweep out your mental closet, which will prepare a 
path for future activities. Look to mid-August when Ju
piter, your ruling planet, sends a favorable signal to 
your sign, which it will continue to do for about a year, 
Excellent for all financial matters, travel, schooling 
and mind expanding events. Your sense of humor will 
allow you to appreciate the rhythm of life. Just don't 
take any foolish risks because I'm not promising you a 
rose garden. Opportunities are highlighted and your 
popularity may place^you in the-spotlight. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 20) - You are known for 
your caution and reserve. However, the position of the 
planets may be undermining this attitude. Some of your 
friends are finding a new you. Your personal chart will 
determine how well you respond this year. For some, it 
will bring increased responsibility and a capa&ty \o 

thandle a career advancement. For others, concerns 
over older-established people takes up more time then 

.you have to give. Personal freedom will take on great
er meaning as new and unusual friends come into life,"" 
increasing the tempo on the social front. This is an 

^excellent year for creative endeavors, but watch out 
for unwise speculations as you are predisposed to wool , 
gathering during this period. Record your dreams — 
they are telling you something. 

AQUARIUS (Jan, 21-Feb. 19) - You have been in a 
very creative cycle in this last year. Now it is time to 
reap some of the rewards for your efforts. The sectors 
of both work and career maintains a positive profile, 
indicating recognition for a job well done. Many of you 
have already changed jobs. The next group t<Tc6nsidei— 
such a move are the Feb. 4-Feb. 10 birthdays. Delaying 
your physical check-up may not be wise. Remember, 
"an ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure." 
Starting in late August, Jupiter, the benefic planet,-
travels to your house, favoring partnerships ©Call 
kinds, including marriage. Caution! Never take the 
good things in life for granted. Important you remain 
focused in all your endeavors, thus avoiding pitfalls 
and insuring success. 

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) - Creative and gentle 
sensitivity circles your Zodiac sign this year. What you 
see as reality, most people throw away. Your cycle is 
offering your opportunities — go for it. The time Is 
jigliLJor^Qu_tOJ5.xp3ndj.iTr^ 
goal-oriented objectives. Late August-will send a signal 
of caution. Difficulties resulting from overconfidence 
combined with a lack of attention to detail may set you 
back. Health Issues, yours of a'member of your family, 
may be highlighted. You may.be the last sign of the 
Zodiac, but once more your hugging the top rung of the 
ladder. The best news of all — your cycle continues for 
a few more years, with only a glitch here and there. We 
shouldallbesolucky!. 

An astrologer through jil$Uer Enterprise, Eve
lyn Button unlive offering classes in mifr January. 
For more information, call 464-1691. 

— \ U 
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Joanne Verbanic: Learning to say the'S' 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

AMF 

xm. 

OUY WAHHtN/IWT pftifogr iphto 

JJoanne VerWrttck of FWmlngton, a recovering schizophrenic, Is 
the foiindtr of Schisophrenics Anonymous, a confidential self-

help group for those people struggling with the disease. 

MID THE DIN of the dinner 
time rush of the restaurant, 
the word Is spoken. 

Whisper It or scream it. 
There Is no easy.way to communi
cate the term. 1, 

But Joanne Verbanic has learned*, 
to say schizophrenia. -

Ank the grandmother and employ
ee of Ford Motor Co. talks about the 
form of mental Illness without hesi
tation or a hint of shame. Verbanic, 
45, of Farmlngton, admits as easily 
as she sips coffee that she Is a recov
ering schizophrenic. ' 

Not everyone can be as open. Ver
banic understands that better than 
anyone. 

verbanic perhaps can see one day 
when the mental illness can bo dis
cussed openly by other people who 
suffer from It. 

"Maybe In 10 years," said Verban
ic, petting* up to the thought. "May
be In 10 years, we'll be able to say, I 
have diabetes' and ' I , have 
schizophrenia/" 

Verbanic Is already doing 
part. The Farmlngton rfisldeofls,tfie 
founder of Schizophrenics Anony
mous, a confidential self-help group 
for those people struggling with the 
disease. She's also a tireless speaker, 
going before civic groups to discuss 
the mental Illness that affects 2.5 
million people in this country. 

She hid the illness from loved-enesV 
and her employers for 14 years.' Her;-.' 
life has been dotted with psychotic-' 
episodes, shock treatments and hos* 
pltal.stays. ^ 

BUT THERE was a time when she 
couldn't even write "recovering* 
schizophrenic" on her Insurance; 
forms. She was afraid of being fired" 
from hcrjob, if her employers found 
i t . . ' • • • - . ' • ' • : • 

"I have nothing to hide anymore," 
Verbanic said. "I hold my head up 
high. The stigma sometimes Is hard-" 
er to deal with than the Illness It
self." :.:'.-> 

The Illness Is caused by a chemi
cal Imbalance In the brain. People 
who suffer from schizophrenia hear 
voices or other delusional experienc
es. In many cases, proper medica- _ 
tlon can control the Imbalance. 

Myths, though, often cloud the 
facts. The mental Illness Is not Inher
ited from a schizophrenic mother. 
Nor is" everyone with schizophrenia" 
violent, dangerous or unpredictable, 
Verbanic said. Many, in fact, lead! 
otherwise'very normal lives. \ 

'wbanlc tea, primeexamphrShe-f 
has worked jn the credit department • 
at Ford Motor Co. for 16 years. She; 
has been hospitalized seven times.; 
But, progressively, her condition has • 
Improved each time, 

She regularly taVcs her medica-? 
" ' " " • " • " i . " i i i > 
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Ghanging moods 
Dear Ma. Green, 

, I am a 29-year-old, right-beaded 
woman, I have been Interested in 
graphology'for quite awhile, so I 
read your column" regularly. 1 am 
also qiiUf. JL -4o-it-your«elfer, and 
that's why I wish yoq'd give a little 
more information about the ele
ments yoa look for In making your 
analysis. For example, "(be stems, of 
your P's and Q's Indicate that yoa 

pVMgraphology 
.'V -"' : ¾ . t^ 

^ l i t o r e n e 

know that graphology is much more' 
complex than that would, indicate 
and that yoa must -also look at com
binations of elements, but a little 
more ' information would \ help as 
compare our writing and traits when 
you analyze other beetle's writing. -

Dear DM-, 
_Than]f yp(i tor t 

I 

'Tbankyoul 

DM., 
Redford 

Finding a 
Dentist 

In a new 
community 
isn't easy;;. 

And mosi newcomers say 
that's one of their first*+e- • 
quirements after theV.move 
in. Getting To Know You is 
the newcomer specialist 
who helps new families 
pick the health profes
sionals they need- If you 
want to help new families, jn 
town |o better health,'pick 
Getting To Know You. 

GtrT-f lNg T Q 
>CNiowyoui 

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

(800) 645-6376 
In hrn York SUU (800) 632-9400 

estiog letter which I have edited to 
saVe space. I am excited about your 
Interest 'in graphology. You might 
like tp know .thatgraphology books 
have been removed from the occult 
section and are how classified under 
psychology. In the Dewey Decimal 

jy^^^raphologyjspart ofjhe ejt_ 
. pressive movement of psychology. ., 

Frequently/1 am asked to explain 
ho^;I arrive at certain traits in the 

-handwriting. As you know from your 
own Interest in graphology, it is 
somewhat dicey to single out a parf 
ttcular trait. "No trait stands alone]' 
is a guiding principle used by 3» 

. competent graphologists. 
Each trait must be considered 

with the. total picture (Gestalt as we 
say in the field). However, since I 
nave had so many'requests for this 
information, starting with this col
umn, I will attempt to select and ex
plain one trait each week. 

-I am grateful that you have in
cluded samples of two of your 
handwriting styles. I think the rea
son you prefer sample number two is 
because it expresses more of your In
dividuality and creativity. These are 
hallmarks of your personality. 

Whenever one's handwriting is le-. 
gible and deviates this much from 

the copybook model taught in school, 
inter the graphologist b safe in assuming 

she is working with, a unique person. 

ONE OF THE first things a gra
phologist does In analysing ' a 
handwriting is to consider how the" 
writer has deviated from copybook. 
Each and every change has a m§an-

Jng._(ThlsJs_our, graphology tip-for-
todayr) 

Now let's look more closely, at 
your> personality. A youqg woman 
who is versatile and often experienc
es changing'. moods and interests 
comes to mind. Ambivalent feelings 
of ten surface. 

You like to fill your days with 
many things. Potential talent ap
pears in the areas of art and music. 
Seemingly, you have an Innate eye 
for good taste. 

I see literary symbols which tell 
me you probably enjoy reading and 
also could have a flair for writing. 
Have you ever tried this? And do you 
realize how well you express your
self?, 

Both samples of your handwriting 
reflect good organization. High level 
intelligence is also noted. Your mind 
is creative, analytical, fluent and cu
rious about many things. The posi* 
tive qualities are helpful in the prob
lem solving. I suspect you may be a 

» O&E Sports—more than just the^cores t 

FREE PISTON 
TICKETS 

HO OBLIGATION - STOP BY 
AND ENTER ORAWINO 

ALL FRAMES 
V I OFF 

Wintwo tickets to see the Pistons 
vs. Washington Bullets 
January 31st. Stop by 
any location to enter. 
Drawing held 
January 24,1990. 

M 
OPTICAL PLUS OF MICHIGAN 

LIVONIA 
14$55levan» Suite £-101 

474-7800 

TRENTON 
2961 West Road 
675-5646 

SOUTHFIELD 
29877 Telegraph Rd.«Sufte 100 

352*2806 

for Kids 

«9ff%^ 

Academic Enrichment • Overnight Summer Camps • Day Camps • Specialty 
•Activity Programs «Teen Jours • Student Empjbymejit Opportunities 

MEET REPRESENTATIVES OF LOCAL AND NATIONAL SUMMER PROGRAMS 

Free Admission—Open to the Public 
On-site Food Concessions by 

ORCHARD LAKE DELI AND RIB 

Sponsored by 

The Merrill-Palmer Institute 

••'.{' 

9 MILE 

^ 

8«»eHr) > 

8 

Wayno State University 
The Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers 

tad impatient with those whose mind 
doesn't function as yours does. 

A NEED TO be independent and 
do your own thinking and acting de
ve loped^ rly In life. Some may have 
considered you a tad rebellious. 
Strong female infcence from this 
period appears In your handwriting. 

There is a private side of your per
sonality. You can also be self-protec-
" V f ^ M t h f > ™ l p n | » n f t f n n r W y tr> 

/ . t .(• • .-:.,1. A -it'-xt I?' /i < j - f., <.j<cL 

rationalize when things don't work 
out as you might like them to can be 

noted. " .- • ^ .. 
You see beauty in the wonders of 

.'nature! To you, a beautiful snowfall 
represents more than just hazardous 
driving conditions. • . ' s. 

If yon- woui& like your 
handwriting analyzed in this' 

* 2- ^ . U . i T ' t . r ^ . . , , ^ ^ A>. . . X W-.. .VV' y x t ^ c t v ^ u / A i A . a s i 
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newspaper, write to Lorene C. unlined paper, writing in the first 
Green, a certified graphologist, at ' person singular. Age, handedness 
36251-Schoolcraft, Livomcn48150. and signature ate. helpful. And 
Please use a full sheet of white, feedback is always welcome. 
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singles connection 
Friday Super 

Friday Super Singles will sponsor 
its "1990 Bust Out" dance party 7:30 
p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Friday, Jan. 5, at-
the Klngsley Inn, Woodward and 
Long Lake roads, Bloomfield Hills. 
Dressy attire required. For more in
formation, call 649-4184. 

Westside II 
Westside Singles II will have a 

dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, Jan. 5, 
at the LTvbnialClks, Plymouth Road, 
east of Merriman, Livonia. Dressy 
attire required; admission $4. For 
more information, call the hot line at 
562-3170. 

Rochester-Troy. 
The Rochester-Troy Singles Club, 

will host a suburban party-at 8 p.m. 
Friday, Jan. 5, at the Kingsley Inn, 
Woodward Avenue and Long.Lake 
Road, Bloomfield Hills. There will 
be snacks, music/dancing and social
izing. Proper attire and donations 
are requested. For more informa
tion, call 643-6464. ' 

Tri-County . 
Tri-County Singles will have a 

dance 8 p.m to 1:30 a.m. Saturday, 
Jan. 6, at the Airport Hilton Inn, 1-94 
and Merriman, Romulus. For infor
mation, call 842-7422. 

Westside 
Saturday Night Singles Wesfide 

will have a dance 8 p.m! to 1 a.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 6, at Roma's of Livo

nia, Schoolcraft at Inkster Road, 
Livonia. Dressy* attire required; ad
mission | 4 . For more Information, 
call the hot line at 277-4242. 

Northside 
Saturday Night Singles-Northside 

will celebrate its third anniversary 
at 8 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 6, at the 
Troy Hilton, Stephenson Highway at 
Maple. Fashionable-attire required; 
admission $5 with a cash bar. For 
more information, call 652-7878. 

Saturday Super 
Saturday Super Singles will have a 

New Year's Kickoff Dance 8 p.m. to 
1:30 a.m. Saturday, Jan** 6, at the 
Airport Hilton, 1-94 and Merriman 
Road, Romulus. For more informa
tion, call the hot line at 842-0443. 

Bethany 
Bethany, a non-profit group for di

vorced, separated "and widowed men 
and women, meets for. discussion 
and fellowship the fourth Sunday of 
the month ^X^St Kenneth Church, 
Haggerty Road, south of Five* Mile, 
Plymouth. For information, call 422--
916? or 595*6188. 
Bethany West 

Bethany West, a support group for 
the divorced and separated, will 
have the Rev. Andy Morgan, minis
ter of Single Point at Ward Presby
terian Church, at its 8 p.m. meeting 
Saturday, Jan. 6, at St. Robert Bel-
larmine, West Chicago at Inkster 

Road, Redford. For Information, call 
Sally at 255-4668 or Sue at 562-2805. 

Single Place 
Single Place meets for brunch at 

12:30 p.m. Sundays at Elias Brothers 
• Big Boy, northeast corner of Hagger

ty and Eight Mite. For directions, 
call 437-6931. 

Bethany Northwest 
Bethany Northwest will offer les

sons in the polka and fox trot at 8 
p.m. Friday, Jan. 12, at Our Lady of 
Sorrows Social Hall, 23615 Powers 
Road at Shiawassee, Farmingtpn. 
The group meets the second Friday 
of the month. For information, call 
471-2708 (evenings) or 553-2105 (day
time). 

By Myself 
By Myself Singles, a Plymouth-

based group, will meet at 7 p.m. the 
first Tuesday of the month at the 
Plymouth library, Main Street. For 
information, call 680-7765. 
Catholic Alumni 

The Catholic Alumni Club, a sin
gles club for Catholic college gradu
ates, will meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
Jan. 17, at the Dearborn Civic Cen
ter, Greenfield and Michigan Ave
nue, Dearborn. The group also plays-
volleyball from 7-9 p.m. Tuesdays at 
St. Bartholomew, 2291 E. Outer 
Drive, west of Ryan, Detroit. For 
more information, call Dave at 527-
5527 or Tom at 839-7706. 

REGULAR OR SUPER 

DAIRY MART 
FRANKS 

L8 

CONTINENTAL DELI 
CUSTOM SLICED 

WILSON 
IBRAUNSCHWEICER 

BREWSTER ' CUSTOM SUCEO 

EDELLACE 
SWISS CHEESE 

LOW 
I SODIUM 

LB. LOW 
FAT 
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SWISSONRYE 
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. TRAOCO ,•',-••• 

WINDSHIELD 
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roup helps to dispel the stigma of schizophrenia 
Continued from Pape 1 

tlon and hasn't been hospitalized in 
three years. In 16 years, she's 
earned five promotions at Ford 
Motor Co. 

One day, someone from the Alli
ance for the Mentally I1J asked 
Verbanic to speak in -a television 
Interview about schizophrenia. 
That would be a majoi' 
point in her life. 

"1 contacted the public affairs 
department at Ford Motor Compa
ny and I couldn't say 
'schizophrenic,"" she .said. "I said, 
They need a recovering mentally 
ill person to speak.' They said, if 
you-want-to do it, We support it 100 
percent.'" . 

supportive. But Verbanic readily 
admits her case is unusual. She's 
heard of many schizophrenic 
sufferers who have lost jobs and 
friends because of the mental ill
ness. 

For that reason, Verbanic 
doesn't recommend people with 
schizophrenia go public. Instead, 

' she suggests they follow the advice 

7 have nothing to hide anymore. I hold 
my head up high. The stigma 
sometimes is harder to deal with than 
fhe illness itself.' 

— Joan Verbanick. 
-profc^stOnaHielp-
The biggest tiling,with schizo

phrenia sufferers \s~ denial, she 
said. A6 â  result, many do not take 
(heir medication properly. 

One of the first of si* steps of 
recovery provided by Schizophren
ic Anonymous is "I Surrender : . * 
1 admit I need-help. I-cart't-doit 
alone." The group is designed to be 
a supplemental part of professional, 
treatment. 

Voices Verbanic first heard told 
her to kill herself. At t,he time, she 
was married and had two children. 
Once in the hospital, she believed 
they were going to kill her. 

AFTER LISTENING to others 
with schizophrenia, Vefbanic real
izes she was fortunate. - -

'i'he saddest case that ever 
came to our group was a man from. 
up north. He was hearing -voices 
and -many members who have 
schizophrenia . ... Have delusions 
of grandeur and are into religion. 
He tooji a quote from the .Bible 

"where it says if you're a sinner, cut 
. off your hand. He QuLoff his own 

hand. That's how devastating this 
illness can be.." 

In her personal life, schizophre

nia has its devastating effects. Ver
banic has been twice divorced. Fu
ture relationships don't look prom
ising, 

She's not unhappy,, though. Her 
work with Schizophrenics Anony
mous more than keeps hef busy.' 

"My life is the group and work,". 
she saidT"Not many people caa un-
derstand me being pararfqld schizo-
phrenic. 1 would have to tell some--

^ n e . Qtherwise, they would see me 
on TV.- ~. " '" 
'"If'I do start dating" again, I'll 

wait until the relationship develops 
before I tell him." . 

Then, by then, saying schizopbfe-
nia won't be so difficult for others. 

For more information oh the 
Schizophrenics. Anonymous 
group at Montgomery Hospital, 
call 458-9210. 

» » 

HER EMPLOYER has remained 

Verbanic started the first Schizo
phrenics Anonymous group in July 
1985. Today there are 12 SA groups 
in Michigan, including a new one at 
Montgomery Hospital In Westland. 

—The—averages-member of the 
group tends to be around 30 years 
old arid a majority are males. 
Some are high functioning, holding 

jobs. Othe,rs are not as fortunate. 
"They can come to the group and 

share their voices, delusions and 
symptoms," she said. "We've 
known what they're going through. 
We've all been there. " ' 

"The biggest thing is acceptance. 
I don't think, they're crajy when, 
they say they've heard voices." 
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i new voices clubs in action 
OTTO and CAROL DOBOS of 

Livonia announce the birth of 
AMANDA JULIA Dec. 15 at Beau
mont Hospital in Royal Oak. She has 
two big brothers - Andrew, 7¼. and 
Matthew, 6. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Balazs Dobos of Plymouth. 

FAWZI and LISA BAHZAD of 
Westland announce the birth of 
YOUSEF FAWZI Nov. 12 at Oak-
wood Hospital in Dearborn. 

DAVID and VICKY SCHEf of 
•v Westland announce the birth of DA-
VlD ALLEN JR. Dec. 16 at Annapo
lis Hospital in Wayne. Grandparents 
are Carol Schei of Westland and 
Leonard and Virginia Bergman of 
Garden City. 

JOHN and. LAURA DENSKI of 
Westland announce'the birth of KA-

v TIE MARIE Dec. 19 at Botsford 
General"Hospital,, in Farmington, 
Hills. 

DR. RICHARD AMBROSE and 
KATHLEEN PELTIER announce 
the birth of EVAN ALEXANDER 
AMBROSE Oct. 6 at The University 
of Michigan Medical Center's Wom
en's Hospital in Ann Arbor. Grand
parents are Lois Ambrose of Livo
nia, Kay Peltier of Rochester Hills 
and Ray Peltier as Southfield. Great-
grandparents are Ellem Ambrose of 
Farmington Hills and Mary Pas-
carella of Livonia. Great, great-aunt 
is Kathryn Grove of London, Out: 

EVAN-and LAURIE LYALL.of 
Northville announce the birth CAR-
LY ANN-Oct. 28 at Huron Valley 
Hospital in Milford. Grandparents 
are Mike and Lorraine Medved of 
Northville and Glen and Joann Lyall 
of Northville. Great-grandparents 
are Aurore Jolicouer of Westland, 
Ken and Evelyn Lyall of Florida and 

Jva Smith of-Florida. 
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IN LIVONIA __ 
Most Talked About ONCE-A-YEAR Event 

Pendleton 
SALE 

Including Store Wide Sale 

ALBERTO and MARYANNE 
GARZON of Canton Township an
nounce the birth of GERSON NI
CHOLAS Nov. 9. Grandparents are 
Jack and Mary Czerniak of Redford 
Township and Carlos and Ninfa Gar-
zon of Brasilia, Brazil. 

DAVID and JANICE GAMBLE, 
formerly of Redford Township, an
nounce the birth.vof SCARLETT 
ROSE Nov. 24 at Onslow Memorial 
Hospital in Jacksonville, N.C. 

PAUL and JAYNA PIETRZAK of 
Canton Township announce the birth 
of TIFFANY LYNN Nov. 27. Grand
parents are GezS and Pam Kogler of 
Garden City and Ed atfd Angie 
Pietrzak of Westland. 

JOE and KRIS FORNASIERO of 
Livonia announce the birth of JO
SEPH ANTHONY Nov. 18 at Provi
dence Hospital in Southfleld. Grand
parents are Donna Hamilton of 
Westland and. Joseph and Patricia' 
Fornaslero of Livonia. 

- Starts Saturday . 

JANUARY6th 
9;30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

TSOATS • SUITS • BLOUSES 
• SWEATERS & VESTS 

• SKIRTS • SLACKS 

FROM$34 
Sizes 6-20 

Pet l tes* Misses 

MasterCard-VISA 

Ron Lon Shops 
•' '•: 'QUALITY FASHION IS OUR SPECIAL TT 

33181 Plymouth Road 
Pryihouth'aTFarmlngton Road • Uvonfa 

i 421-3000 

Clubs in Action appears on 
Thursdays. Deadline for items is 
noon the previous Friday. 

j 

© Lamaze classes 
The Lamaze Childbirth Education 

Association is offering several series 
of classes beginning in January. 
Classes should be started two to 

^throe-months before-the-baby's due 
date. 

Weekday classes are 7-9:30 p.râ , 
Saturday classes are 9-11:30 a.m. 
Classes starting soon are Tuesdays, 
Jan. 9-Feb. 13, at St. Valentine 
Church in Redford; Mondays, Jan. 
15-Feb. 19, at Faith Community 
Church in Novi; and Thursdays, Jan. 
18-Feb. 22,»- Memorial Church of 
Christ in Livonia. 

The association also will have two 
presentations Tuesday, Jan. 23, at St. 
Matthew United Methodist Church, 
30900 Six Mile Road, Livonia. 

The first presentation at 7 p.m. 
will.be a Caesarean childbirth prep
aration film. A breast feeding dis
cussion will be 8-9 p m 

For more information, call 642-
0890. 

• Communication training 
The International Training in 

Communication Club will meet 7 
p.m. Thursday, Jan. 4, at the Dear
born Civic Center, 15801 Michigan 
Ave. ' 

The purpose of the group is to 
train people in public speaking and 

.. pariimentary procedures. ITC meets 
monthly to develop personal skills in 
communication. For more informa
tion, call 563-0361. 

6 Active Friends 
Active Friends of the Homeless 

will meet 9:30-11:30 a.m. Saturday, 

Jan 6, at Our Lady -of Sorrows 
Chgrch, 770 Thayer Road, North
ville. For more information, call 
455-7015 

O Sign language 
Classes in American Sign Lan

guage will be taught at Our Lady 6f 
Loretto School in Redford. There 
will be beginners, advanced be
ginners and intermediate classes 
630-8:30 p.m. Wednesdays, starting 
Jan. 10. v 

Our Lady of Loretto School j s at 
Six Mile and Beech Daly. For regis
tration or information, call 542-4806. 

O dog obedience 
The Detroit German Shepherd Dog 

Obedience Training Club Inc. will of
fer all-breed obedience classes be
ginning Monday, Jan. 8, and Wednes
day, Jan. 10, at the American Legion 
Hall, 31775 Grand River, Farming.-
ton. 

Novice classes will be at 7 and 8 
p.m.; advance classes at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, followed by open and 

"utility classes at 8 p-.m. 
A health certificate is required. 

Fee for the 12-week session is $65. 
For more information, call Diane' 
Sachs at 476-2477 or Barb Waters at 
521.-6496. 

• Town Hall — 
Paula Blanchard will be the guest 

speaker at the Livonia Town Hall 
Lecture Series 10:30 a.m. Wednes
day, Jan. 17, at Roma's o'f' Livonia, 
27777 Schoolcraft Road, east of 
Middlebelt. 

Blanchard, a former first-lady of 
Michigan, is associate vice president 
of Casey Communications Manage
ment. Lecture tickets are $10 and 
available at the door (luncheon tick
ets are $9). 

SALE: TO EQUALIZE THE VALUE OF 
OUR INVENTORY IN ST0GK 

CLOSING OrJE OF OUR BEST YEARS IN 

BUSINESS, WE ARE OFFERING LOW, LOW, LOW 

PRICES ON EVERY TOP-OF-THE-UNE GRAND 

AND CONSOLE. CHOOSE FOR IMMEDIATE 

DELIVERY: 8ECHSTEIN (Germany), 

KIMBALL (USA), SOJiN by 

DAEWOO (Korea), WURUTZER 

• (USA), SCHIMMEL (Germany). ^ 

INCLUDED ARE CHRISTMAS "-

TRADETfrCONSOLES AND 
GRANDS BY KAWAJ, KIM8ALL, 
STEINWAY. MODEL B AND 
MODEL M (coming thru 
the shop). 

Matching 
Benches 
Concert 
Tuning 

NOW, NOW, NOW IS THE TIME TO OWN AWORLD CLASS 
PIANO AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES! 

BANK TERMS 
MASTERCARD 
VISA 

Smiley BrothersJL 
"A TRUSTEO NAME IN* MUSIC" . ^ ^ T 

• FREE 
PARMNG 

0»» Btoek H.dM Ittututt 
0ityt».0?«lSt«. IfAftit. 

BIRMINGHAM 647-1177 
. 1010 N. Hunter 

J IVxii 1«1 ti| lemr. rttft Kab )eta Wtotnii 
Otfj 1M. r*et * Tim. H I. SOL 14 

BIRMINGHAM OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 

0 Activities -
A Young Guys and Gals Activities 

Club (ages 13-35) is formiDg. Activi
ties include volJeyball, bowling and 
basketball along with field trips. For 
information, call 537-9273 or 425-
8578. 

6 Starlifers 4 

The. Starlifers 40 and Up Club has 
a dance 9-12 p.m. Fridays at the 
Northwest YWCA, 25940 W. Grand 
River, at Beech Daly. Cost is $3.75 
and includes a live band and refresh
ments. For information, call 776-
9360. 

0 Information Center 
The Information Center has volun

teer opportunities available in infor
mation and assistance, care manage
ment and Home Share. For informa
tion, call 282-7171 between 9 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. weekdays. 

6 Weight loss 
A weight loss support group that 

meets Saturdays in Garden City is 
seeking new members who have a 
need to deal with overeating as an 
addiction. 

Weight is monitored weekly. Em
phasis is on behavioral change and 
finding a lifetime pattern of health 

"eating. '^y , """ 

Registration is limited. Donations 
for expenses will be accepted. T5r 
information, call 261-4048. 

O MADD 
MXDD-Wayne County will be of

fering speakers bureau training. The 
training will take place at the Livo
nia Senior Center, Five Mile and 
Farmington Road. For information, 
call 422-MADD. 

MADD support meeting for vic
tims and their families is at 7 p.m. 
the third Thursday of the month at 
Gabriel Richard Campus Ministry 
Building in Dearborn. For more In
formation, call 422-MADD. 

0 Speakers Club 
The Advocates Speakers Club 

meets at 6:30 p.m. Thursdays at St. 
John's Episcopalian Church meeting 
hall, 555 S. Wayne Road, north of 
Cherry Hill, Westland. For informa
tion, call 427-5005: 

• Figurines 
The Figurines Diet Club is a non

profit support group.that meets at 7 
p.m. Mondays at St. Paul Presbyteri
an Church, 27475 Five Mile, at the , 
corner of Inkster Road, Livonia. For j 
information, call 522-9266 or 464- i 
7551. ! 

Welcoming 
new 
neighbors 
is the least 
we can do... 
to make new families feel right at 
home in our town. Getting ToKrto$ 
You is THEf newcomer welcoming 
service that delivers a gift from 

sponsoring merchants and professionals to new home
owners right after they move in. Getting To Know You pro
grams can bring new business, new friends and new sales to 
your door: 

GpT-f IfQCS -To K N O W - y o u 

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 
For sponsorship details, call (800 ) 645*8376 

In New York Stale (600) 632-9400 _ ^ _ . _ ^ ^ — 

I 

I 
r-
'•s 

l^Z iV^Al ^ A ^ ^ ^ & ^ i j i a s j f t 

Do it for sonfeone 
you love..* 

Stop smoking 

V AMERICAN * LUNG 
»$ « pu&'ic StrvK* 6y tN« publisher * 

•Mce a week is better WINTER FURNACE SALE 

:'»•* HOME GROCERY SHOPPERS 
JEsL^ . Let Us Shop For You 
- Groceries Delivered to Your Door 

is 
SHOPPING 
A REAL 
CHORE? 

HOME GROCERY P «W 
SHOPPERS 

NEED 
MORE 
TIME FOR 
YOURSELF? 

Special Delivery Rate For Seniors 
For a FREE Shopping Guide andlnformatiorrxj 

Call 835-7420 rax 937-2490 
Write P.O. Box 39207. Redford. Ml 4823« 

TRAHE 
97% efficient 
AC prepped 
5 yeara parts 
5 years service 

•-~ -...\ 

995 
PLUS INSTALLATION 

BLUO40K942B 

70% efficient 
AC prepped 
5 years parts 
5 years service 

$ 389 
:•*-• PLUS INSTALLATION 

TUS060A936A 

APRILAIRE 550 
HU IUMIDIFIE 

$99^ 
Cash & Carry 

DIGITAL SET-BACK 
THERMOSTAT 

r—*gg— 
Cash S[ Carry 

Honoyw*! 
ELECTRONIC 

- n t ^ - v ^ B ' i W w f T -

»299 
Cat* A Carry 

L 

MKBDISCOUNT 478-3838 
^?/lH*mHE*mHG AHO CO0UNG, INC. 

23370 COMMERCE DRIVE • FARMINGTON HILLS, Ml 48024 

y u M i i i i . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . i f t ^ l * ! * * * * * * * * * * * ! tefciuilafti ii^rt*yiit*iifcidi _. -» . - -V-L«: >-
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LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN 

r^ffiyftffi^ ly-'-r^*?:?;?;1^^ remy*;$y*:*:*:*:^^^ 

ÎNDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE-

•: FELLOWSHIP 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mile; Livonia , 
. 525-3664,orjMl-9276 
Synday School .........;..,......4 •.'> 
Morning Worship;-.......: ;.........;.. 
Evening Worship............... .... 
Wed. Family Hour..;.;.,... „.. 

YOUTH 
AWANA 

. ;-CLLre6 

ibiOO'A.M? 
11:00 A.M, 
..6:00 P.M. 
..7:30 P.M. 

Petty 
Pastor 

January 7th 
11:00/VM. "Where Is God" 

' In Your Plans for the 90's?" 
6:00 P.M. Guest: Rev. Stan Yuchnovicz 

"A Church Thai's Concerned At?out People" 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURQH 
,.:~-.s 14175 Farmlhgton Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way) 

Livonia' f\ . Phone: 522-6830 
. LUTHER A. WERTH, PAStQR 

Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
' Sunday School & Bible Class 9i45 A.M. 

. WeefcDay School, Pre-Schoof, Kindergarten 
Sharing-the Loveof Christ . 

t -

1 ABC/ 
USA 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road and Grand River 

Redford. Michigan 
, • 533-2300 

January 7th 
9:30 A.M. Worship Service 
"Wise Ones StIJI Seek Him" 

Pastor Nelson preaching 
10:45 AM. Church School for all Ages 

Rev. Wm. E. Nelson Rev. Ma/kFWdj-Sommefs W». OonnaGleason 
Serrtx Pastor Associate Pwior Direct or of Music 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MI8S0URI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 ' REDFORD TWP. 

Worship Services 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.4-

Sunday School 
9:15 & 11 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 
Rov. Victor F. Halboth, pastor 

Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor 

HOSANMA-TABOft ILThWArl CHURCH I SCHOOL 
9600 Levems • So. Redford • 637-2424 

Rev. Glenn Kopper 
Rev. Lanvreoca Wnto 

WORSHIP WITH US 
Sundays 8:30 4 11:00 A M 
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 

Sunday School 4 Bible Classes 9:45 A.M. 
Christian School P/e-School-8th Grade 

Caiof Heldt, Principal &a?- &&-

t̂ sen QIRISC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth 453-5252 
The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor 

Church Office 453-5252 

Services 8:30 a 11.-00 A.M. 
Sunday School & Teen & Adult 

Blblo Studios 9:45 A.M. 

We are a caring communltyvsharlng the 
love o) Jesus and providing opportunities 

for everyone to learn and grow! 

WAKD EVANGEL 
Fa/mlnglon and SixHMtte-flo* 

Sunday Service Broadcast 
9:$0 A.M. WMUZ-FM 103.5 

Nursery Provided 
at All Services 

m T E R l A i r C H U R C H — 
422-1150 

SUNDAY. JANUARY 7, »990'-. HOLY COMMbyjON 
800. 9:15. 10:45 am, and 12:05 pm 

Worship and SundaySchool 

*4 8:00. 9:15 and 10:45 am , -

"POWER TO LIVE 1990'8" 
Dr. Bartlett L Hoss 

i - > 

?2:05pm 
-WILL GOD ANSWER YOUR PRAYERS IN 1990?" 

- Rev. Robert W. Schlismann 
7:00 p.m. ' 

G O I N G T O G O D ' S L A U N D R O M A T - P A R T 1 

"FOR GOO TO DO THE LAUNDRY, WE MUST COME CLEAN" 
Rev. Arlhgr j . Hunt 

Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. 
SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

(Activities for AJI Ages) 

•mv.vxav.wMM.rTH1.1:'.'.1 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

9fat- xoAmcfi 
<w» Konrx rt««TO«Ai BOAO 

»\VMOVTH. WJCMGAN « 1 7 0 

4S51JOJ 
January 7th 

9:40 A.M. Sunday School 
11:00 A.M. Worship Service 

Dr. Wm. Stahl 

Wm. M. Stahl, D. Min., Cheryl Kaye-Music Director 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School * 5885 Venoy 
1 BDs N of Ford Rd.^WesHand " 4 2 5 - 0 2 6 0 

Divine Worship 8 & 11 A.M. 
Bible Class & 88 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Ralph Fischer, Pastor 

Gary D. Headapoht. Associate Pastor 

St. Paul'* Lutheran Missouri 8ynod 
20605 Mfddlebeftet 8 Mile 

Farmlrxatoh Hills • 474-0675 
- " Th«TRev: Haipn t . unger, castor 

The Rev. Cart E. Mehl, Pastoral Assist ant 
SATUROAY WORSHIP 6 P.M. 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 6:30 & 11A.M. 
SUN. SCHOOL/BIBLE CLASS 10 A M 

CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Grades K-8 
Randy ZietinsM, Principal 474-2488 

Salem United Cbarth of Qirist 
334240AKlASt)AYlWE-FAftWjTON 
MICHIGAN 4S024. (313) 474-6680 
"The church on the park" 
Sunday Worship, 10:45 A.M. 
C^rch-Sehool,-9:30-Arf,*— 

Barrler-lrco sanctuary 
Nursery provided 

EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

IN AMERICA 
- - - i - - - 1 r - - - - M 

8T. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MI880URI SYNOD 

High & Elm Streets, Northvllle 
-- T. Lubeck. Pastor 
L. Klnne, Associate Pastor 

Church 349-3140 - School 349-3116 
•Sunday Worshlp«:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Salurday Vespers: 6SX) P.K? 

SXL 
TET 

. j 

- •- ^ f ^ ^ 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
—at-Gotttredson 4 Ann ArboTRd. 

Worship Services 
9:30 and 11:00 am 

Dr. Wm.C. Moore-Pastor 
Rev. Wm. T. Branham - Associate Pastor 

Nursery Prov ided 

Phone 459-9550 
@ 

/ * .«.• .*.•.>.*.*.*.*. 
PRESBYTERIAN ( U S A ) ' 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Wefconr.es You! 

"AN INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST CHURCH" 

KENNETH D. GRIEF 
PA8TOR 

- ^ SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
425-6215 or 425-1116 

8UNDAY 8CH00L..... , 8UN. 10*0 A.M. 
MORNING W0R8HIP.. u - ;...8UN. 11.00 A.M. 
EVENING W0R8HIP.. ;.;.;* 8UN. 7.-00 P.M. 
WEPNE8PAV BIBLE STUDY..,..- .....WED. 7:00 P.M. 

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ivjl -

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
3O0O0 Five Mile (West o( Mlddlebelt) 

Livonia* 421-7249 
Worsfip & Hory Communfon 

8;15ond 10:45 AW 
Bible Class 9:30 A.M. 

Nursery SJSunday Sthooi 10:45 A M 
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P M 

Come Share The Spirit! 

I•̂ :̂ •̂ :•̂ •••••̂ ^̂ ••'•••••t •̂̂ ^̂ f•ĵ •.••••>'t •̂̂ •̂••̂ '̂ '̂ :̂ !̂ !•̂ '•'̂ '• 

LUTAERANCHURCH'' 
W I S C O N S I N SYNOD 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worship service 

3:00,9:30 4 11.-00 A .M. 

Jerry Yarnell, Senior Pastorp7 

Dennis Beaver J^sstor^ 

Youth Director: Qlnnie Hauck 

7000 N. ShtHdon, Canton Twp. • 459-3333 
(just South of Warren Rd.) % 

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
43065 Joy Road, Cinton, 45J-0022 
(txecwcen Mtin Sittti aod Lilley Koid) 

I Sundijr Strrico 

Sundij. School. 9:4» A.M. 
* Morning Worship- 11:00 AM. 

Evening Praise.'• 6:00 P.M. 
. . . Vtdftflii?^-7*6 P.M.-

. 'A ' * I I« Bibfe Siudy . _ 
Youth Progr*m' ^ 

*Chifdrtn"i-Clubs 

(Nurjtry Pro>id*<i For All Services) 
, Dr. David A. H»y, P«sior 

"Home of Plymouth Christian Academy" 
- . ' • ! • . 459-3J05 

NORTHWE8T BAPTIST CHURCH 
2WS fcMdtebetl 1W jB&s. 3. ol 10 Mile • 474-3393 

Sunday 8choo1 9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evenlna Worehfp 7.-00 P.M. 

Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M. 
. Nursery Provide*.. — "-'•• 

Rev. Richard L .Karr .P 

£iv>Hia BofUui GAu\cU 
3 2 9 4 0 Schoolcraft Rd . • Livonia 

Bible Study tor all ages 9:45 A.M. Sundays 
Sunday Worship 11:00 AM. & 6:00 P.M. 

Pastor Gibert Sanders Ph.0 " 

APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

^••v-vr^;;ffl»-;t;<<<-:^;->->r::-:;^.^;y;::= 

^ - : ^ ^ : ^ : ^ : ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

EPISCOPAL • 

3 

SAINT ANDREW'8 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

^JSm Hubbard Ro4K̂  

Hvonle, Michigan 48154 
-. 421-<4Sr-V 

Wednesday 9 :30 A . M . Holy Eucharist 
••• Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 

Sunday 7:45 A . M . Holy Eucharist 

•9:00 A.M. Christlanlduralion f or-aii ejjes^- — 
10:00 A . M . Holy Eucharist 

, Sunday Morning • Nursery Care Available . 

. The Rev. Robert Clapp 
Rector'' 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE HOLVSPiRTT 
: 9 0 8 3 Nevyburah Road -

L ivon ia*S9J-0211 . __ 
—The~Rev. trriery F. eravelle.^vlca'r 

. S#/v/cee 
8:30 AM. Hofy Eucharist 

9:30 AM. Aduft Chris lian Education 
10:30AM. Farr^ Eucharist* Sunday School 
A Barrier Fte« Fe&t<ty lor ma Handicappeo j 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 
Farmlngtdn Hills, Michigan 

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
Also. 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m. 

SundaySchooJ-9:15a.m. 
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 p.m. 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
of Month 7.00 p.m. 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
.Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M 

' tn Livonia 
- St- Paul Ev. Lutheran Church ' 

1 17810 FarmlnQton Rd. 
Pastors Carl Pagei & James Hoff 

261-1360 *" 
Worship Service 

8:30 and 11:00 A M . 

In Plymouth 

St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Pennlman Ave. • 453-3393 

Pastors MarR Freler and Daniel Helwlg 
Worship Services 8:0QJ. 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 A.M. 

(n Redford Township 

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 
14750 Klnloch 

PastorEdwardZell* 532-8655 

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

Ro8edale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W: Chicago Livonia 422-0494 

I "* 10:30 A.M. 
A Worship, Church School and Nursery Care 

"And The Wise Men...Went Back." 
Rev. Richard I Peters 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
' 25350 West Six Mile 

Redford • 534-7730 

Worship - Sunday - 10:00 a.m. 
Carol M. Gregg, Pastor 

• Nursery Provided • Wheelchair Accessible • 

Kirk of O u r Savior 
JL 

3e«60 CHERRY HILL 
- WE8TLAND 

Church School • Worship 10:30 A. M 

NURSERY CARE AVAILABLE 
Neil D. Cowling, Pastor 728-1086 

v.ST. t (M6THY^HURCH~ 
, • 16700 Newburgh Road 

..-.:. ' Livortla • 464-8B44 
Church School 

and Worship 11:00 A.M. 
"Becoming Worthy" 

Rev. Janet A. Noble 
A Creative Christ Centered Cono/egatior. 

. PLEASE VISIT 

YOU ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CrTYPRE8BYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
1841 Mlddlebelt «421-7620 

9:15 & 11.-00 A . M . 
Worship Service 
Elevator Available 

Q«FUJTHP.B<*eR. PASTOR 

:HURCHE*>OFCHRISTC6 
'..*. 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH (U.8.A.) 

JjL, »6835 Sheldon R d . Canton 
(Just North til KMa/t> 

459 -0013 
«:15A.M.-^V1K>0A.M. 

WORSHIP AND SUNDAY 8CHOOL 
Handicapped Ac<«jibi« 

Reiourceslor Hwing a n d S ^ l impaireo 

Jv 

M E M O R I A L C H U R C H OF CHRIST 
iCruutianCTRirch) 

35<?Sfl«M-I«Rd 464-6722 
MARK McGllVREY. Minister 

SjstoAjlcn. -. 
Yogtft Ujvsiei 

eikescHOOt 
(All aocs) 9 30 A M 

8 15 A M. Ser\-ic«.Mo<rJngV/(ythipj,10:45A.M. 
Evening V/or&Kp j »p^> Mwlir^t C.30 P M 

COVENANT CHURCHOFAMERICA 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • > ^ ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ • . ^ . • ^ ^ ^ : . : . . • : • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ : . ^ ; . ^ ^ ^ V . ^ ^ • • ^ ^ . • . ^ . r r • . • . v . • . • . • . • • • . ^ . • • • . • • ^ . ^ . • . • • ^ ; . ; 
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UNITED METHODIST 
^ra-ffi-xfttt •.V.1-

' i i i i i i i i n l i n n . . . ! t....i.'.'.'.».».".'.,.'.'.'.'.*.v.>.v/ffy? 

;lMkEFORM^ 
Vr*.... ......IN AMERICA ..,,..,,5^1 

f j . 

«' 
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n« 
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CHRIST COMMUNITY 
C H U R C H OF CANTON i 

981-04W 
Worship 10:00 A.M. 
Nursery Provided 
45701 Ford Road 

Canton 

Rev. Harvey Heneveld 
Sunday School 

Adult A Youth Groups 
Bible Studies 

Reformed Church In America 

-CHURGHE^OF-
B J THENAZARENE I 
,v< i i 4 « * * / » t » > * ^ t • ~* — - - ' Y * - -1 - - -

[aYMOUTH . . . 
CHURCH 

OF THE-
NAZARENE 

45801 W.Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouir),Michigan:48170 

{313)453-1525 

•---^..SundayWorship. , V 
1 1 0 0 A M A 6.03PM i\ Roneer MioMeSchool 

Sunday School at 9;4S A . M . ' 

' Tues: ladies' &b!eStudy • 9:30 A . M . 

W e d : Family Night - 7 :00 P.M.- " . • 

: f Mdffc Barnes'Seniorfastor 
• Robert Kr^g-Mirw'itor of Yooth 

lameiTaSMMt^tohterofMuvc . <• 

New Horizons for Children Day Care: 
455-3196 

_ FAITH 
i,«.COVENANT 
" •CHURCH 

Making Faith A Way Of Life! 

Worship Service 
10:45 A.M. 

"Judea AND Famarla" 
Pastor HoJmberg preaching 

35415 W. 14 Mile (at Drake) Farm. Hills 
661-9191 

J. Christopher Icenogle 
Pastor 

David S. Noreen 
Pastor for Congregational Life 

Douglas J. Holmberg 
Paflorfor Youth Ministries 

Wednesday: Dinner 6:15, 
Bible Study and 

Youth Groups 7:00 P.M. 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

3 0 9 0 0 Six Mi !e R d . OavMT.Suonj. 
($H Utmmtn i UiMeteK) Ministec • 4?2-6033 

10:00 A . M . Worehlp Service 
10:00 A . M . Church School 

(3 y r s . - 8th Grade) 

10:00 A . M . Jr. & Sr. High Class 
11:15 A . M . Adult Study Class 

' Nursery ProvideC 

CHERRY H i l l UNITED METH0DI8? CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whi tcomb 

Worship Service 
8:30 A.M. Morning Wor»htp 
9:30 A.M. Sunday 8choot 

. . 11:00A.M. Wor»hfp8trvlctt 
Nureery Provided 
3 2 1 Ridge Road 

Just South Of Cherry Hill In panton :r-

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven Mile Road 
Just West of MkfdleheN 

476-8W0_ 
, Ftrmlngton HilU 

9.15 4'1100 AM. 
Wo( if\ p and Church School 

January 7th 
Rev. Harry Watson 

„preachlng 

w . William A. Ritter 
I lev. David B. Pennlman 
Hav. George H.Kil bourn 

i<a i.V.'.*. V.V. ' . ' .V.V .1 .V .V.V.'.'.V.'V''.' '1. V. ' .V.V.V.V.*.V.'.*. ,.V. ,.V.'.'.'. ' .V. '.V.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' I I I I I I I I I I I I 

CHURCHES OF GOD - ; -

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 
Mmwmr Woftifp Service 

-ftJfrVMr 

I . 

~ S«ad<y Scbool * 
1I;WA.M. 

unrierjr provided 

M10O Plre Mite, Utonl* 
R«r, n»ympnd V*nd«Ole»Mtr 

4641042 

YOU ARE A'STRANOBR 
ONLY ONCE 

^m 

dJ 
"Announcing Plymoulh'e Most Exciting Worship Center' ' 

Praise Chapel Church of God 
(Church i f God • Cleveland, TN) 

685 N. Mill Street • Plymouth, Ml 48170 
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 

SurKJay MornJna Woahlp & Sond»y School (agei 2-19...10.00 (.m.) 
Sunday Evening Pral»» 0»l«br«Uoo.. 6.00 p.m. 

Wednesday EverJnfl Bibi* Study 4 KJdi Clubj ..7.-00 p.m. 
Tu«jd»y Evening IJ.F.E. Youlh Service...7.00 pm. 

OUR STAFF STANDS READY TO SERVE _„ 
. • " . Roderick Trusty, Pastor . ' 

Ron Schubert , Youth Pastor . Dan Lacks, Minister of MuSio 
Rick P o p o , Minister of Evangollsm ' Nina Hi ldebrandt, Soorelary 

CAU, 455-1070 "It's Happening Herer; \ 

Lola Valley United Methodist Church 
AFamJyon i ^urneycf raith, Fesowshlp and rrtedom 

16175 Delaware a} Puritan 
^255-6330 : 

WorsrjTp-f \$Q A.M. 

Sunday School^44A.iV 

Nursery provided . 

i u « 

K X / J H 

| - } 
iUll 

0ARDEN CITY FIRST 
UNITE0 METHODIST CHURCH 
Dr. Oavld A. Russell 421-8628 

Worship 8ervice 10:45 A.M. 
Sunday 8chool 9:30 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 

6443 Merrlman Rd. 
(Bet.Ford Rd . & Warren) 

Garden City 

;I.I.I..;'.» ' i n w r f t ' r i . i i u i i x >.« • '.'.'.«'.',>,'.« ^»,1.V.v,*X*»lIrJ*W.^J.Krjsy^J ^^l,JrX^^.T«r>,.T«*It77?'.V.*'.,.,?^v.*.*t*^/.*.V?»'»,<'*,A*.',.','.''.*yA*?*.• 

CATHOLIC 
• >»?•!% i'!*iw?.**:.uvy»;c4ViUVAY*'•'»**'•*•***<* '*'•**'>*'*.***.',V-*»*»'**•**'**'*'**W,,:'*vX,:'**i*****n*i'****V.r*-***"*"***-* '-fr i 

WHAT JESUS 8AK) 13 STILL IMPORTANT 

CANTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
' ACAEATIVI.CONTEMPOrVW, r«lEVA.ST,CAftWO, 

8JBUCAL MlWSTfWJTAflTtfrO WOLWCOMWMTY. 

S J U f l L W l . * ! 1 © ! . - 6w>J«yWMtî » W00A.M 
THVfUP^/riO-JWP.M.. , 4\ni?rn*, 

r-» • . . , C*rJon.U) 

' cmocARepftovioti) • 
roUMOftt WrOftJWTCNOll PA9TOA IWCUOOM 

» M * * J _ 

8T, JOHN NEUMANN 
.44800 Warren».Canton* 455-5910 

Father George Charnley, Pastdr 
MA88E8 

8rturday4^0A6^0P.M. 
6UP 7:30» e.W, 11.-00 A.M. A 1:00 P.M. 

NEWBURQ UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

' 3 6 5 0 0 Ann Arbor Trail 
Livonia's Oldest Church 

422-0149 
0:15 411 :00 A.M. 

Worship A 6unday Schoot 

January 7th 
"Vision For a Now Yoar:' 

Or. David e. C h u r c h . , .":.\ 
: ' ••--•' A < « * • . . , -

Mlnlatere: .¾¾ ; , . , 
. Dr. David E.ChOrch, 

Rov. Roy Forayth 
Nursery Provided 

;] 

8T. MICHAEL 
-Farlih 

11441 Hubbard* Lrvoola« 26t-1455 
Father Edward J, Baldwin, Pastor 

Weekend Masses 
Saturday 6:00 P.M. 

8un0ay8:30,10:00 AM-. 12 Noon 

ALDER80ATB 
UNITED METHODI8T CHURCH 

(Redford Twp.) 
10000 BtfECH'DAfcY ROAD 

Betweon Ptymovtt> and West Chictoo 
Rodford, Ml 48239 M7-3170 

b~AW$>*vr<HiHt>&<>(<Ac» 
»:45 A M . Sunday School for M 

1lO0AM.WftV>ipServl<« 
. . . J p ^ ' i ' i ' M U f t C i t t b ' 

•* *:W.Thurl.'Ag»t4-«1hOr»d« 

January 7th ' 
. "A Good Year ..-..-

^ Guaranteed" 
Nursorv Available 

Peitwe M. Clement Perr and 
Troyp.Douthll 

rtobtn Knowles Wallace, OfflanJt> 

FIRST UNITEp METHODTSTO^RCFT 
J o» Plymouth •*. . 

M ~ 45201 N.Terfllorlai 453-5260 

if WORSHIP A CHURCH 8CH00L NUR8ERY-12 
~ - . ^Wednisday Evening fid.' 

Otnrm - Youth A Adult Cltmt B«gln «t 5^0 p M. 
JC^NOr»if«».Jr'rA)OfliMM<^urvt«Fr«<)<<^O.Vo^b»g • KurawyCtrt f>royW«<J 

.-1- . y 

http://Wefconr.es
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Congregations welcome the occasional worshiper 
By Julie Brown 
staff writer 

church attend services each Sun
day. Most of the regulars make a 

Churches were a bit crowded this 
Christmas. 

For some regular church-goers, 
finding'a place to sit was a chal
lenge, the presence of occasional 
worshipers led to overflow crowds 
in many churches. 

"It's just a special time of the 
year when peopje understand "what 
our faith is all about," said the Rev. 
George Charnley, pastor at St. John 
Neumann Catholic Church in Can
ton. 

At his church, a total 6,000 to 
6.500 worshipers attended one of 
the $even liturgies on Christmas 
Eve or Christmas. 

CHARNLEY'S NOT particularly 
bothered by the presence of occa
sional worshipers who show up at 
Christmas or Easter. 

"Oh, I would never scold them 
My personal feeling is I'm glad 
they're there." 

The Rev. David Church, pastor 
of Newburg United Methodist 
"Church in Livonia, had some" occa
sional worshipers visit his church 
at Christmas. ' 

"I'm delighted to see them," 
Church said "I recognize that 
there are many who come for dif
ferent reasons I see it as an oppor
tunity." -

Church isn't sold on the benefits 
of scolding or lecturing occasional 
worshipers. 

"I just don't think that's produc
tive at all. You never scold any
body into the Kingdofn. You've got 
to love .them into the Kingdom. 
That's, the way Jesus did it." 

Not all regular worshipers at his 

special etiort to atte"nd"arChnsl~ 
"mas andEaster^ Church said, and 
that boosts attendance. Many regu
lar worshipers bring along friends 
and family, for holiday services, 
filling the pews even more 

CLERGY MEN and women, in
terviewed agreed Christmas and 
tas ter services provide opportuni
ties to reach people who don't at-" 
tend church regularly., Ministers 
and.prfesis hope occasional wor
shipers will return on ordinary 
Sundays' 

Some "visitors attended Christ
mas services at the Plymouth 
Church of the Nazarene. 

"We had a lot of guests who were 
with family membersor returning 
from out of town.'^auTthe Rev. J. 
Mark Barnes, senior pastor at that 
church. 

-Not many worshipers without a 
church affiliation attended those 
services. Those ..people are more 
likely to be at the children's Christ
mas program or_at Christmas, and. 
Easter choir presentations. 

THERE WAS a time when 
Barnes probably resented the pres
ence of the occasional worshipers. 

"I've changed my thinking," he 
said. "Any lime they can make it 

--Fm glad they can make it." 
. He's not sure just what led to his 
change of heart. 

•Maybe it's just maturing a little 
bit," Barnes said. "Maybe I've 
grown a little wiser." 

The Rev. Randy Whitcomb, pas
tor at Cherry Hill United Methodist 
Church in Canton, saw a few occa
sional worshipers at the Christmas 

Eve candlelight service at* his 
. churctr He hopes those worshipers 
~7wn{return to chuit'li sbinetimerbe-~ 

fore Easter 
"It doesn't bother me;" he said. 

'The more the merrier, in some 
ways," • • • , ' • 

Whitcomb doesn't remember 
' hearing of Jesus chewing anyone 

out for not attending worship ser
vices regularly. He has .found that 
pushing too hard means occasional 
worshipers will push back or-sim-
ply leave and never return. 

"So why condemn them for being 
where you want them to be?" 

WHITCOMB'S WIFE, the Rev 
Michelle Gentile, is pastor of the 
Denton Faith United Methodist 
Church. Some occasional worship
ers attended Christmas services at 

- her church. Some regular worship
ers were out of town for the holi
days and unable to attend 

"I'm glad to have people there 
on Christmas Eve," she said. 

Services provide an opportunity 
to share the message of God's love. 

"That is something beyond any 
of our human understanding.'" 

Gentile doesn't resent the pres
ence of the occasional worshipers, 
but does wish they'd come to 
church more often. 

.._ MANY FROM^ the "baby 
"boomer" generation weren't raised-

in a church and have no religious 
affiliation, she said. 

'They haven't had that experi
ence, so that has not become a pri
ority in thelriives." 

Families aren't as cohesive as 
. they once were, and many don't at

tend church together. 
Gentile, 35, has seen some older 

Many area clergy men and women welcome 
occasional worshipers who attend church at 
Christmas and Easter, and they refrain from 
scolding those-worshipers. 4iYou never scold 
anybody into the Kingdom," said the Rev. 

David Church, pastor at the Newburg United 
Methodist Church in Livonia. "You've got to 
love them into the Kingdom. That's the way 
Jesus diOriti11-^ 

baby boomers with children start 
to attend church". Those.people may 
come to church at Christmas and 
Easter, and perhapsjJuring'Lent. 

Clergy men add. women find it. 
difficult to reach people who. don't 
attend church. Some people find 
their way to a church at different 
junctions in their lives, Charnley 
said. Weddings, baptisms and fu
nerals bring some people back. 

THERE ARE many" reasons why 
people don't go to church, Barnes 
said. 

"I tend to* think we have an apa

thetic attitude." 
That apathy relates to church at

tendance and to relationships with 
God 

It's almost impossible to do 
anything about i t" 

He has found that lay people 
have opportunities to reach out to 
non-worshipers at home, at work, 
in neighborhoods and elsewhere. 
Those worshipers can provide liv
ing examples of the joy of Chris
tian fellowship. 

"I think that's probably the best 
tool," Barnes said. 

Positive or negative associations 
influence people's church atten
dance, Church said. ; :. 

"People come to church because 
they have friends and people who 
are meaningful to them." 

Becoming establlshedMn-a new 
church holds a certain amount of 
fear and trepidation, he said. 

Those who have attended church 
in the past may return at Christ
mas and Easter. They may realize 
something's .missing jirtheir lives, 
Church said, and decide to become 
involved again. 

Self-indulgence all too often leads to disaster 
Listening to the car radio these 

days can be dangerous to life and 
limb. Hearing the update of news 
from Europe broke my attention to 

_j-oad signs, and consequently I had to 
"squeele"" onto a "through lane." 

You can imagine the ^response 
from the person I "squeezed over." 
He did everything but stop suddenly 
in front of me. i 

I was hearing the news from 
Romania. The Romanian dictator 
and his wife had been executed. A 
military tribunal had charged them 
with crimes against the nation, 
determined them guilty and execut-

|c* ussi moral perspectives 
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b ISm'A Buss 
ed them . . . all within several hours 
of their capture. 

The span of time that the Romani
ans have suffered covers an entire 
generation. But generations do not 
mark themselves as neatly as we 
can arrange our numbers. 

THREE GENERATIONS of peo
ple have lived In the oppression and 
deprivation that Was forced on 
Romania after World War II. Grand
parents could remember better 
times. Parents were forced to en
dure, and children will not forget. 

Later explanations of the execu
tions emphasized their calming ef
fect. Having assured the Romanian 
people that their chief oppressors 
had been captured, tried and execut
ed, it was believed that the tlm,e of 
terror would end. 

It's difficult to contain emotions 
that have be>n awakened by outside 
forces.>-We--eanxi:egret the loss of a 
public trial that could have brought 
details of tyranny before the judg
ment of justice,- but the outcome 
would have been the same. The ap
plication of justice may have been 
accelerated, but it was not mis
placed. ' 

Surely less consequential, but in 
many ways far more frightening, is 
the response of the young man on the 

' ' highway in the United States. There 
was ample space for me to move 
into the line of traffic, but he was 
using the right lane to pass a line of 
cars, and my entering the lane 

"slowed him down. His response 
would cause me to believe that he 
was livid. 

Generic wisdom has always insist
ed that more will be expected from 
those who have more. Righteous an
ger is no threat to public well-being. 
Self-indulgence is a disaster waiting 
to happen. 

We can regret the loss 
of a public trial thatj' 
could have brought-Cj 
details of tyranny 
before the judgment of 
justice, but the 
outcome would not ; 
have been changed. ' 

The Rev, Lloyd Buss is pastor 
of the Abiding Presence Lutheran 
Church in, Rochester Hills. 

church bulletin 
The church bulletin is published 

every Thursday in the Observer. 
Information must be received in 
the Livonia office by noon the 
Monday prior to publication. 

Farmington, LivQnla. Admission is 
free. The public may attend. For in
formation, call 422-1854. 

JL-gue8t_8pj£aker_ 

• Showcase 
John Fischer, author, singer and 

songwriter, will be. the featured 
guest at the Single*- Point Ministries-
Showcase Friday, Jan. 5. The pro
gram begins at 8 p.m. In Knox Hall 
at Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 

United Assembly of God Church in 
Plymouth will have the Rev. Manka 
Zitope as the speaker at its 6:30 p.m. 
service Sunday, Jan. 7. 

—£it'6pe'-'has-'beeh chief administra
tive officer of the Assemblies of God 
of Zaire since'i972. He' is visiting As
sembly of God churches in the U.S. 

during January to express the appre
ciation of the Zaire churches-for help 
from missionaries with projects dur
ing the past 68 years. 

—The-Revr OatxDlckinsonrmissrblF 
ary to Zaire, will interpret from 
French to English. 

• New Horizons 
New Horizons, a new ministry for 

young married couples, will me^t at 
noon Sundays, starting Jan. 7, at 
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 

Farmington; Livonia. The class will 
.emphasize Biblical principles to en
courage development oLcneness in 
marriage Ttio pjiMtA^ffay. aticn/l-

T^Ffnforrnatlon, call 422-1836. 

• Study of St. Paul 
The Rev. Jack Castelot, a Scrip

ture expert and speaker, will'present 
a six-week session on the "Letters of 
St. Paul" at St. Edith Church, 15089 
Newburgh, Livonia. 

The series, presented at 7:30 p.m. 
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Brigtytnjeior Tabernacle 
Assemblies of God 

26555 Franklin Rd.» Soulhlietd, Ml 
(1-696 A Telegraph-West or Holiday Inn) 

• AC^vrsn>tt<CtlOrch^t)^tpeop!«olm^y<ftnombi3tK>n$^\tftplO!3ilf>ef 
MORNING WORSHIP 8*0 A.M. A 11:00 A.M. 

8UNDAY8CH00L 10:00 A.M. 
Cet*braUonolPral«#-6:30P.M. 

7:30 P.M. W»d. Adult, Youth A Children , Ntcd 
11:00 A.M.Wor»Mp8»rvlc»"Uv«" Prayer?: 

.--, onWtOVISOOAM 352-6285 
:— _ jFranklln Road Chfljllan School K-Orada 6 

Nuftery provided a I an services KENNETH ft. McOEB, PASTOR 

vXWAW.^vAM.WAVJW. ' iWf l 

^ ' • W ' " : N 6 N T V 

ENOMiNATlONAL 

;.X.>X,^.%%v.v.\wXw.i.t«l.|»W.t.t.t.l«'t.ir,.ll|.|.'ll 

PENTECOSTAL 

Church: 
352-6200 

LNTFy'.;OF LIVONIA 
Publisher ot the "Daily Word" 

Sundays 9;0O 4 11:00 A.M. 

28660 Rve Mile Rd. 421-1760 

Dial a Positive Thought: 281-2440 

FULL Q08PELCHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 
Hi E. 8PRINQ ST. 

JB«l»HrtlHn}e»xkit i<Ul 
SUWMY WE0NE8DAY 

&Ne&Acd»0OAU &MeS!ud*-e30HL 
WcrjhipilWAUfc-jeoOPU <OaJKilcnJI»oM) 
(Nurvr>Pre«WHAU) , . 

Put* f f** Ho»* J • C*. 4 W-03J3 •H*. €»-«09 

^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ 
CHRISTIAN 
CHURCHES 

^; :;y; :^ :; :^;^^T>>y^, :;v>>> 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assemblies of God) 

41355 Six Mile Rd., Northvtllo > 

8unday Worship, 11:00 A.M. A 6:30 P.M. 

Falrldne West Christian 8chool 
- — -z~-1— presewoiA^e—^----——— 

348-9031 

I 

WEST 8I0E CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
PMncH/iH Canton Htgfi 

i Joy ho»4 & CantOrt Center 
4M-9W7 

WotaMp S*rvk* *©0 A.M. N 

\ 8unday School 1ft1S A.M. 
.4 8un*iyEv»fl»»^YouthProfwnWOP.**. 

\ : Weekly BlbHStwty 
OotaWRuft.Mirfcter Nurwry Ct &M*4 

V-SV* vv 

'̂V'X 

mtmtmmzs 
FREE 

^Sv.-v •>••>>••••••"•••• 

United Anembly of God 
* 46500 N. Territorial RS.. Plymouth... (txtwooo StoWon a RK"I fldi 1 

j * » J I M 

Sunday Softool 10;0OAM. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A M . 
EvenlnQ Worship 6:30 P.M. 
Wed. Famlfy NlflM 7:00 P.M. 

Jack R. Wimarrn. Pastor 

Tfll-CITY A88EMBLY OF GOD 
.' . . J10OH»iv>»nR<J.C«riton .'" , ' 

32S-OW0 
BU» Mkhl$iAAv« * Palme* 

P*»IOf BdcKy A. Bift4 
$uf*)«y&J*>o»MJA.M. 

Mof otog Wor *Np U 00 A. M 
Cv«\lrt9 WwiNp «O0 P.M. 

WKJ fantfyNiflWT.OOP.M. ' 

:-ii-k-li--->'-i.̂ -̂ -'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-''-!-'-'-̂  

HRISTADHLPHIAN: 

CANTON FREE METHODIST 
„ 4*816 Chwry Hfl Rd 
* Wt-5350 

WOMWP 11:00 AM. # 
6UNOA¥«CH0Olf;45AM.̂  

NURSERYPROV) DEO v-
Vrt/rOff$ WtLCCMB 

to** 

CHRI8TADEL.PHIAH8 
Sunday Memorial $t(\kt 10:00 AM. 

WHriMday NigM Btt>!e Clcv. ft o:- VX 
January 14 • 2;15 P.M. 

Curr tn t Ev tn t t FurflHIng 
Blbto Proph»cy7 

36516 P»rkd»* » Lrvonta • 425-7810 

cy7. 

/ * > 

in the parlshannex, lariU begin Tues
day, Jan. 9, and continue through 
Tuesday, Feb. 13. The meaning of St 

HPaur^-lettetY^wiU^be="=exploTe<r^ 
through an understanding of St. 
Paul, the man. 

Castelot holds a doctor of, sacred 
theology degree from the Catholic 
University of America'and a licenti-„ 
ate in sacred Scripture, from the 
Pontifical Biblical jHstltute . of 
Rome. He has taughtUf several sem
inaries and currently teaches cours- -
es in Scripture throughout Michigan. 

For information, call 464-1222. 

• Mom's S u p p o r t 
A Mom's Support Group will begin * 

meeting 7-8:45 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 9, 
at the. First Baptist Church of 
Wayne.jThe five-session video series 
will.offer.help in building positive 
family relationships. The books, "Al
most IS** and "Sanity in the 
Summertime," and short exercises 

1 accompany the video series. Videos 
featufe Claudia Arp, author and 
founder of the sgpport group. Each.'1 
video presentation will be followed 
by group discussion. To register or 
for information, call 721-7410. Patsy 
Clairmont, from the Christian Lead
ers and Speakers Seminar staff, wilU. 
speak on "Joyful Noises" at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 9, at the First Baptist . 
Church of Wayne. 

• New Life 
A morning coffee will £e held at 

9:30 a.m.1 Tuesday, Jan. 9, at 
Newburg United Methodist Church, 
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, between 
Wayne and Newburgh roads, Livo
nia. The coffee will be held to intro
duce a study of personal application, 
of Christian principles entitled "The i 
New Life Series." Th* group will 
meet Tuesday mornings. Thoae who 
would like to learn about this ecu
menical study may attend. Baby-sit-

' t tngwlll berrrovtded. For Inform*--
Hon, call the church, 422-0149. 

• Bible atudy 
Alpha Baplist fhurch will bold a 

'"'Bible study « H k * at ' p m *Xto*» 
days, beginning Jan. 10 

Participants wilt r«c«ivt a 12* 
p*fc commentary, filM wiu» map*, 
charts *mi diafram to focittut* 
study and help in galntnf a worUnf 

+ 

'S 

knowledge, of every book in the . 
Bible. There is a suggested f 10 dona-
Uon for materials. _ ,_- : ':?--— 

~ For information, call 421-6300 or 
425-0430. Alpha Baptist Church is on 
West Chicago, four blocks west of 
InksterRoatL 
• Moody Chorale 

The Moody Chorale, conducted by 
Gerald Edmonds of the Moody Bible '•' 
Institute in Chicago, will perform a t 
7 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 10, at the 
First Baptist Church, £17 N. Wuig, ; 
Northville. j " •'«, 

Founded in 1949, the chorale :is 
one of the leading collegiate choijal -
organizations In the U.S. specializing 
in sacred music. For information, 
call 348-1020, - ', ". v 

• Women for Jesus 
Angle Steinberg will be the speak

er ^t the Women for Jesus meeting 
7:30 'p.m. Monday, Jan. 8, at Corner 
Lighthouse Mamre Annex, ,Ou,t«Y 
Drive and Dir Avenue. For informa
tion, call 722-4224; 
• A.C.T.I.O.N. minis t r ies 

A.C.T.I.O.N. Ministries )s an auxi
liary of Single Point Ministries; a 
Single Adult Ministry of Ward Prtes-
byterlan Church, 17000 Farmington 
Road, Livonia. The group is open' to 
all single adults. It provides educa 
tional and support services to m*c 
tl\e needs of individuals during ca
reer transitions. The group meets at 
7 p.m. the second and fourth Mon
days of the month in the Lighthouse 
Of Ward Church. For information,. 
call 422-185*; 
• parish miss ion 

St. Mel's Catholic rhurrh ?>ot. 
Inkster Road, I>earhorn Heights will 
have a parish mnwion Jan 14-it. 
The parish ti*m* thm v«*r is "Re
joice! We Dwell in God Morniac ttt-
urgy will «v at 8 «S am . the M«4af 
liturjr> at 7 p m . conducted by ta* 
Redemptomt Fithem For tnforma-
(lon. rail J74-OM4 

9 f/TWfy9f oTQQI&QQ* 
to I N am Satartfay, Jaa. I I , 

Ward PrwfaytcrUa Cawca wiU aast 
i ITMI'I prayar braaalawt Ta*H«w< 
i>avf Wiboa. daapiata for 
trott Ucm. wiU a* the 
Tacrt it ao caarft far1 

informataoa, cafi ttt-LOl 
PrMbytartaa Caart* Is at 
Farrataglaav at taa earaar 4 
Mik.Urowa 
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• Alzheimer's Support 
The video tape, "I Know I Can 

Sing," will be presented at the Mon
day, Jan. 8, meeting of the Al-
Rimer's Support Group at the Fair-
Uhd Nursing Home, 15750 Joy Road, 
west' of Greenfield. T!\e groups 
Ifoests>4 p.m. the second Monday pf 
the month: For more Information, 
call Wanda LaFeve at 273-6850. 

ti©**= 
ODenls Donnelly TWIU will present 

I'A&ctai to 'Addlcttons?*' 7-9 p.jn. 
Mo^u>yt

;;Jan. 8, i s part x>i the Bay-
wotfd Clinic's monthly community 
education Merles. Donnelly will look-
at wh^t fa healthy and what isn't and 
livinfc a balanced life.;Baywood Clin* 
ic: is lat: 15845: Farmihgton :Boad,; 
Livonia. For more Information, call 
425^532^ ; -.':•:•• ^ ^'.'< V ' ' 

# Blood pressure 
screenings 

Botsford General Hospital, 2805Q 
Grand River, Farmingtoh Hills, will 
of fer free blood pressure and Vision 
screenings .1-4 p.m. Monday, Jan. 8.-
For more Information, call the 
Health; Development - Network -at 
471-8090. . : 

• 'Let's Talk' 
"Over-the-Counter Medications" 

will be the topic of the first "Let's < 
Talk" CareLInk lecture series 1-3 ^ 
p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 9, at St; Mary 
Hospital, 36475 WMFive Mite Road, 
Westland. Designed, for senior citi
zens, participants will have a chance 

. to talk to a pharmacist about OTC 
drugs and their interaction with . 
other medicines and dlsease.xTBere -

' i3 a |2for; CareLInk members, 4.3 for 
IIUIHI wmbei &? For iiwr*̂ HnfoTma«=?= 

•_ Hon, call 4f4-4800, Ext. 2433 Ot 2297. 

•'•••.MtA;fc:----/---- y-y--:'/:?' • 
the Michigan Tran^Iant Associa-. 

tion .will- meet at 7-9 p.m. Monday; 
Jan.! 15,, at the Alexander Mamilfon \ 
Life Insurance Co., 33045 Hamlljon' 

-Blvd-rFafmington Hllls.: MTA Is a 
non-profit organization that prbyides 
infornjation, emotional support and 
understanding for organ recipients 
and their families. "For more infor
mation, call 995-2 870. 

• ACA 
ACA for Adult Children from A1-. 

Coholic or other Dysfunctional Fami
lies meets 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays at 

-Memorial Church of Christ, 35475 
Five Mile, Livonia. Donation is" f 1.. 

• Head Injury Alliance 
The Michigan Head Injury Alli

ance, a support group for family 
members and people who have suf
fered head injuries, meets 7:30-9:30 
p.m..the second Thursday of the 
month at the administration building 
of Botsford Hospital, 28050 Grand 
River, Farrriington Hills. .For more 
information, call Fred Neuvllle at 
6824511.'.;- , :; . :''-.-/ 
• Just Between 11« • * : ' \ - ~". 

iTmHMwffn Un,-n ^lppArt g^ 'T 
fpr tforrien who have undergone a 
mastectomy or are recovering from 
a. breast disease, meets 7-9 p.m. the 
second Thursday of the "month at, the 
American Cancer Society Unit Off-' 
ice^ 6701 Harrison, Garden City. For 
moro/information, call 425*6830. 
• Hysterectomy" _ 
hotline • ' * . ' , - . 

Are you experiencing ptoblems af
ter a hysterectomy? Call the hys
terectomy hot line at 427-2464 and 
speak to a woman who has been 
there and can provide answers. The 
hot line l | a service of Life After 
Hysterectomy, a women's support 
group. :. ;.-••••_ ;*. . 

• Alzftelmer-8upporttjroup8 
-Alzheimer support groups meet at 

Shop where QUALITY & VALUE are # 1 

Precision • Mechanics • Hand Tools • Antiques & Collectibles 

A-1 PRECISION TOOLS 
23513 PLYMOUTH ROAD • 537-0940 

MONDAY-THURSDAY 9-5 
FRIDAY 9-6 

SATURDAY 9 3 

FREE WEIGHT LOSS 
Get a FREE WEEK OO DIET RESULTS. Lose 6-15 pounds FREE.jwdw medcal supervision. T?i're» DIET RESULTS 
PROGRAMS aflow you and our physician lo setert the diet that's riflhi ft* yoo. Go oo the DIET RESULTS FAST (of 
speediest weight loss. Try the DIET RESULTS COOKIE DIET. Of the DIET RESULTS BAB PROGRAM, cteated for active 
SfesMes. DIET RESULTS Vitamins, Injectioft*. a/j^^poette Suppressants, help you STAY oo your progtam. LOSE 
WEWKT QUICKLY, and keep H off. Ca-T lor your appointment today. 

© 
MEDICAL CENTER 
16311 MIODLEBELT ROAD -LIVONIA 422-8040. 

Michigan'* Onry Medical Center Board Certified In Weigh! Reduction Medicine. 

Don't get caught in a . . . BLIZZARD of PAIN! 
X.RECEIVE s100 WORTH of CHIROPRACTIC SERVICES 

pr. Richard Q. Oetlra 
33250 Warren Road 
Westland, M) 48185 

422-7800 

De/iro 
Chiropractic tifeCeffigr^ 

NEW PATIENTS ONLY»DOES HOT INCLUDE X-RAYS • OOOO ONLY WHEN AD IS PRESENTEO TO RECEPTIONIST 

JOE 

2 p.m. the fourth Thursday of each 
month at Westland Convalescent 
Center, 36J37 Warren Rpa_d, West-
land (for more information, call Sal
ly Levay, 728-6100), and at 7:30 p.m. 
the fourth Wednesday of the month 
at Four Chaplains Convalescent Cen
ter, 28349 Joy Road, Westland (for 
information, call 261-9500)., 

© Subs tance abuse 
Three substance abuse support 

roups meet regularly aj the Bots
ford Pamuy services Center, t. 
Grand River. Narcotics Anonymous 
meets 6:30-8:30 p.m. Wednesdays.. 

Alcoholics Anonymous meets 7-8:30 
p.m. Thursdays. Al-Anon, an organi
zation for relatives and others af
fected by a chemically, dependent 
person, meets 7-8:30 p.m. Thursdays. 
For more Information, call the cen
ter, 537-1110.;'. 

• Alzheimer's respite care 
The Alzheimer's Disease and Re

lated Disorders Association Detroit 
Area Chapter has an In-home respite 
program for families of those who 

3ffeF#e^h«^Hsea5e=o!^ite£4£££-= 
versible.mental Impairments. 

Families can hjave a volunteer 

provide the care for a certain num
ber of hours each week. Services are 
available 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, and 9 a.m. 
to-10 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
For more Information; call 557-8278. 
O Group therapy for stroke 

Group therapy for the treatment 
of stroke is offered at St-Mary Hos
pital, 36475 W. Five Mile at Levan,, 
Livonia. People recovering from a 
stroke meet 3-4 p.m. Wednesdays ip 
the hospital's Rehabilitation, Depart-
mpnt The price is $12 a session. For 
t n r . i i i , i | t v L ; H V V *** w~-~ * - — - - • — - - — -

more information, call bonna L'ew- — 
ra; 464-4800, Ext. 2422. 

McAulcv 
Women's 

Health 
Lecture 
Scries 

Cbharbe 

Pood f «wr 
Tlioiig'Ms 
Keeping Resolutions 
Nutritious 

Is your 1990 New Year's Resolution to lose 
weight? To start eating right? Get yourself off 
to a good start with health as your motivator. 

• Learn why your s 
previous diets didn't work 

Jfy Discover how to be 
successful at weight loss 

• Enjoy a heart-healthy 
cooking demonstration 

Call or write for a free brochure on upcoming lectures. 

Thurs., Jan. 18 

? p.m to 9 p.m.: 

'^Education Center 

' St. Joseph 
" M e r c y Hospital 

Registration f^e: $5 

" I 
Register by 
Tues., Jan. 16? 
Pre-registration 
is required. 

Refreshments served. 

To register 
by phone 

or for additional 
information, 

please call 

572*5946. 

Cfenter 

Sponsored by the 
Religious asters of Mercy 
founded in 1831 
by Catherine McAuley 

McAuley Services for Women 
P.O. Box 992 . 
Ann Arbor. MIcNgon 48106 
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tBesky is not the 
There's a serious accident. 

Time is crucial. A helicopter is 
dispatched to speed the victim to 
the University of Michigan Burn 
Center.-'.'! a service you, hope
fully; will never have to call on. 
But it's there if you need it/and 

'Inuch '̂much more through 
M-CARB. ; ' 

^-M-CARBistheonlyHMO 
that linksall the resources of the 
l) of M Medical̂ Center to the''' 
personal care of your'family , 
doctor and your nearby hospital. 
M-CARE covers you for office . 
visits, checkups, hospitalization -
even emergency helicopter 
transport. 

Of course, with the M-CARE 
network of hospitals in cities 
fike Royal Oak, Dearborn and 
Rochester, you don't always 
have to go to the U of M . 
Medical Center. But isn't it good 

'to know it's there whenever 
' you need it? Tb find but more, 
ask your employer. Or call 
M-CARE at 747-8700. 

iUfnWChoke 
The pjily HMO backed by the 

U of M Medical Center. 
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, Thought th^ 

had passed you by? 
Worry no Idngerl Now you can get Parade Magazine every Sunday In The 
Ann Arbor News. Each Sunday, The Ann Arbor News brings you the best 
and most complete sports coverage, an extensive weather package, arts 

and entertainment features, plus more national and International news than 
you're used tot And now, to keepv your Sundays complete, we offer Parade 
Magazine - news and Inforrnatlon for your lifestyle available exclusively In 

The Ann Arbor News. 

Available at these locations In Wayne County 
• Canton 7*11, H o p l n , Richardson's, Pharmacy, Metro Nows III, Maria's Bakorv 

Great Seott, Marrlotl, Book Review .-.'...;'. 
• Northvl l le Perry Drug • Novt 7-11 • P lymouth LI(HoPro;essOr' 

•'••i:-,i; •Red fo rdB igZ ' $BookMar t •West land7-11 

AN^VR^NBWS 
{ 
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Q. I need some help in learning 
how to deal with my aging parents. I 
live in the Rochester area. 

A. The Rochester Hills Public Li
brary and. the Community Health 
Education Department of Crittenton 
Hospital are offering a five-week 
support group program for adults 
with aging parents. The focus of the 
sessions is to Increase knowledge of 
the aging process, problems related 
to aging and. available ^community 
resourcis^T.he programs will pro
vide let adulfewlth tfging parents or 
relatives share their1 feelings, fears 

-and probienuolvlngr 
Topics to be covered Include: un

derstanding the psychological as
pects of aging, chronic illnesses and 
behavioral changes, sensory losses, 
how to improve communication 
skills, how fo deal with your feelings 
and npw to use community re
sources. 

The sessions are on Tuesday 
nights, Jan. 9*to Feb. 6,from 7-9 p.m. 
They will be at the Rochester Hills 

- Public Library, 210 West University 
Drive, Rochester. The, cost, for all f> 
sessions, is $5 per person. For addi
tional information and to enroll call 
the Crittenton Health Education De
partment at 652-5658, Monday-Fri
day, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Q. I am a widow living on a pen

sion. I cannot afford to pay my heat
ing bills and I am afraid that my 
beat will be shut off soon. 

A. There Is an Emergency Needs 
Program (ENP) that helps low-In
come households with, emergency 
heating needs as well as other non
healing needs that may cause a 
threat to life or health. The ENP will 
help when there Is a lack of deliver
able fuel, yoOave-a^hut-off notice 
from a fuel supplier, If an energy-
related home repair is neeVtexLpi: if a 
family is homeless due to foreclo
sure or eviction. 

—Eligibility—for^he—program 
based on income, household assets 
and the need for an emergency ser
vice. ADC and GA assistance house
holds may qualify as do households 
not receiving DSS assistance. 

ENP provides such services as 
payment of bills to prevent shutoff, 
to restore service or to have fuel de
livered. However, there ls.a limit for 
yearLy payments. ENP will also help 
with home repairs, emergency shel
ter for homeless families and shelter 
payments to help families find a 
place to live. • 

Apply at your local Department of 
Social Services and bring' proof JOC 
the emergency such as a Shut-off no
tice, receipts for paid heat and utili
ty bills, proof of total household In
come and the Social Security num
bers for all adult members of the 

Needed: Literacy 
workers for RSVP 

If you are more than 60 years 
old, the Retired Senior Volunteer 
Program of Wayne County would 
like to meet you. 

RSVP is looking for senior volun
teers to train to share a reading 
skill with someone who'needs to 
read to get a job, become an in
formed shopper, be able to help 
their children in school or just en
joy the pleasure of reading a book 
or newspaper. ^-

RSVP literacy volunteers with 
their students for a couple hours 

^ c h week in libraries, senior cen

ters, churches or other public areas 
near their home. 

Ongoing in-service for volun
teers is held regularly to provide 
materials and exchange ideas. All 
training and materials are provid
ed free of charge. . — 

Seniors interested In becoming 
RSVP literacy volunteers can sign 
up for training set for 10 a.m. to„3 
p.m. Jan. 29 and Feb. 1-2 at Catho
lic Social Services In Detroit. 
Transportation may be available. 

For more information, call Elea
nor Craig at 8B3-2100. Ext. 367. 

I*1 
Ask us how you can receive 

a Precious Moments 
"Pearl Girl" 

GOOD TASTE NEED 
NOT BE EXPENSIVE 

i '• -A 
r-.-.tf I 
h.'S 

• Proclou* Momont»« Hudson Pewter 
• Blown Glass • Crystal Art Glass • Music Boxes 
• AnM Wood Carvings • OavW Wlntor Cottages • Dolts 
• Hummets» AtfographodtfummelPrioeGuide* RalkesBe&ra 

&&&ecrftfrced>t c%i •no. 
30175 Fffrd Rd. • Garden City • 421-5754 

Hours:Mofr.-Frl:9a.m. • Sp.m;Sat. 9a.m. '2p.m. 

WINTER 
...IS HERE* 

WINTER 
PURNACMPEGIAL 

MODJ|k394-50 

Installed 

bruant C»ll Dtrunirk K t i l b t 
« * of MSctt{*Vl Bfrjfll 

BMUflrTWffiff" PO'^BO'^iDei l tnv 

E3SD 

Denmark Heating & Cooling 
88(313)722-3870 B 

A THOUSAND YEARS OF 
ROMAN FASHIONS 
500 B.C. - AD. 500 

t'W'^*. ...,.„ v., *J>-s»*«l; '<a '̂M«l*vUv:<<» 

JANUARY 4 -14 ; 
Authentic Replicas 

Presented by Professor. Norma Goldman 
Wayne-State University— --— 

SOMERSET MALL 
W Big Beaver Road at Coolldgs, Troy 

Sun. 12-5/Mon.Thurs. Frl; tO-9/Other Days 10-6 

on aging 

Mahler 
household, 11 available. 

.There is a Home. Heating hot, line 
at the Department of Social Services 
if'you need additional information. 

>' The toll free number is 1-800-2.&2-
'"sflfiO Vonr calls will be answered 

Monday through 
p.m. and 1-5 p.m. 

appointments, grocery shopping, 
banking and other short-term emer-
genc/ requests such as errands, com
panionship, meals,v housework and 

handyman services. There Is no 
charge for any of these services, J 

FISH volunteers are available 24 
hours a day, seven days a week. To 
contact the organization call 261-
1011. Your call will be answered by 
an answering machine. Lfeave your 
name and telephone number and you 
will be contacted as soon as possible. 
FISH Is aW always looking for vol
unteers for the program. FISHJias 
found that some of the best volun
teer, workers are often retired peo

ple who have the time and desire to ~ ' 
help others. If you would like to be a. 9 
FISH volunteer call the telephone V 

I number listed above. ..r«£ 
/ - • : - . . - . - . - • • ^ 

" " : : • ' - v - > • • • ' . : / ^ 

Renee Mahler is a gerontologist>c*>' 
and the Director, of Ctmmynlea-^* 
tions and Admissions ]aV a Rd-}*{< 
Chester Hills nursing "facility. 4X 

. Send your questions *x>her til Odr-''w 
server- & Eccentric, 805 East'• 
Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009. 

riday, B"alhTt(fre 

Q. I live in Canton and no longer 
drive. I need transportation to.my 
doctor and for shopping. I cannot af
ford cab fare. 

A. FISH, a voluntary non-profit 
organization, provides transporta
tion-anywhere In metropolitan "De
troit to residents of Plymouth, Plym
outh Township and Canton Town
ship. FISH (the name Is symbolic of 
giving) wHl take people for medical 

GIVE 
BLOOD, 
PLEASE. 
American Red Croes fam 

EVERYTHING for SKIERS at all PRICE LEVELS 
SKI 

SHOPS 

FULL LINE-FULL SERVICE 
•BLOOMHELD HILLS:»«WOOOWARD at So-jA'e \.&>£ Ra 
• B I R M I N G H A M l l O i TG'iWSeNDccrwfoiP.erce 
• F U N T : 4 ? 6 l MlLlEnac/ossfromGeneiteVai^l/a^ 
•LlVONIA/REDFORD:i4?ii TELEGRAPHuv* *«<*<, r„, 
•MT.CLEMENS:i?i6S GRATIOTr^im.!9rv*v>c/i6w. 

'•EAST DETROIT:?23oi xeciYbe:****et 9w, 
• NOVl:TOWNC£W£R south tf I 96on Ncvi ftiaa a: G^rvj a,*--
•ANN ARBOR: JM6 WASHTEKAW *«t0 i >j s n 
•TRAVERSECITY:IO?E FRONT sr(5o»r.t«.r. 
•SUGAR l,OAF: SKI AREA I8fr-'«J NAVof Tra/c<s*C-r 
• FARMINGTON HJLLS:?7W7OFJCHARD LAXE RO at i?M. 
• G R A N D RAPIDS.?03S?8;nST SE t*;*een B--roc4 *a xmoo 
• E A S T L A N S I N G : 2 4 « E SACIUAW at At*o<! 

338-0603 
644-5950 

313-732-5560 
534-8200 
463-3620 
776-7020 
347-3323 

... . 973-9340 
616-941-1999 
616-226-6700 

. 553-8565 
616-452-1199 
517-337-9696 
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Updated classic clothing for women. 
* . • • * . " " . • ' . ' • ' . ' ' ' • • * • • - " 

SPECIAL STORE HOURS: Open Tuesday, Janua^ 2 and Thursday. January 4 until 6 p,nt (Tatbots mall locations will keep fcoular hours.) 
'.-.- • Open Suoday, January 7. Our Grand RapMj store will not be open on Sunday. 

- . ' ' " • ' -* 
ANN ARBOR, 514.Easi Washington Street! fti. W4 8686 • BIRMINGHAM. 255 South Woodward Astnue tct. 258-9696 • fAiRlANE TONW Cf NT£R, 

Oearbom. Tel. 336^0344 • GR0SS6 POINTE, 17015 Kcrcheval Sveet. W. 884S595 • TWEIVE OAKS MALI, Nwl . Tel. 349 6500 
' TALBOTS NEW STORE: 8RET0N VILIAGE SHOfPINtf CENTER. 1630 Breton Road. S.E:, Grand Rapids. Tel. (616) 9&6-590O 

'..".' 'Sonte Item* previously reduced. Quantities are limited. Sa'e prices in effect until S^iday. January 51. 
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ADRAYIS THE NEW YEAR OFF THE 
WAY WE ENDED LAST YEAR...WITH 

BETA MOVIE SALE 
OVER 100,000 MOVIES TO SELL! 

OVER 300 \ II Lhb 

V~" 

Movterprfcl 

• Running "Scared 
• The Champ 
• Ryan's Daughter 
• Goodbye Girl 
• Duke Ellington 
» Kelly's Heroes 

• Three Musketeers 
• Viva Las Vegas • 
• The Dlrly Dozen 
• SoiatbaSies 
• Treasure Isfand 
•' 8easlmaster 

BRAND NEW • NEVER USED 
ALL SALES AftrFlNArrWRETURNS 

— : NtTRtFUNDS 

Auto-focus 

I 6:1 power zoom 

Auto white 
halanro 

Panasonic Full-Size VHS HQ 
PV400 Camcorder 
Autotocus. 7 luxCCD irroge sensor. 6x1 power zoom/macro. 
full aulo white balance, automatic iris, date recording, 
high-speed shutter, 7 lux low light sensitivity. 

and up 
None over S5" 787 

Zenith Digital System 3 Color TV 
with Picture-ln-Picture 
Freeze plcture-in-picture. Zenith scope command, remote 
control for complete TV & VCR operating convenience. 
MTS sjereOv receiver/monitor, advanced onscreen 
menu display, advanced source selector, .world system 
teletext. S-VHS adaptability: over 400 lines of 
resolution. Model SE3133H. 

Previous Year Close Out! 
Get Adray's 
Low Price i 

Rear surround 
speakers 

player with 
disc magazine 

i 

KENWOOD 
0 

Kenwood Spectrum 88 Audio 
Component Stereo System 
150 watts per channel power amplifier, remote 
control, T^band electronic graphic equalizer, 
FM/AM digital tuner with 20 presets, 
double auto-reverse cassette deck, fully 
automatic belt"drive turntable, CD player with 
6-di$c magazine, dolby surround sound 
processor, 3-way, 3-speaker system, 
rear surround speakers. 

6:1 power zoom j 

Auto-locus [ 

OLYMPUS 

$ 1499 
Olympus Movie 8 VX803 8MM 
Video Camcorder 
High speed shulter, flying erase head, triple zone 
autolocus. 6:1 power zoom, auto white balance, fine 
slow/still Irame-advance. 360.000 pixel CCO image sensor 

$ 897 
RC/1 
RCA 26" Diagonal 
ColorTrak 2000 Stereo, 
MonitonReceiver 
TV/VCR remote control, 
all-elec^onic control system 
with on-screen prompts and 
displays. MTS stereo sound with 
expanded stereo processing, 
built-in clock with sleep timer. 
S-VHS connector. 11-jack stereo 
monitor panel G26350TN 

$ 50 Cash Rebate 
from RCA 

RCA Hi-Fi Stereo VCR With 
4*Head Video System 
Flying erase head, VHS hi-fi stereo sound with 
built-in TV broadcast stereo tuner, field still 

-speeial effects; slow motion, 8-program/l-year 
timer, on-screen display. $ 
155-channel cable-
compatible. VR625HF 

1% V ' U I V M ' U I I I ' l ~ J * * U 

597 

Pioneer And Image 
Entertainment Video Laserdiscs 
Perfect picture, digital sound, great movies 
and slars, new titles arrive daily, 
great selection. All laserdiscs: 

15° 

Pioneer CLD-1070 
CDJLaservision Player 
Hi-Fi digital sound, compatible foT 12" and 8' 
Laservislon (10) discs and any CO including 
3 " singles and 5 " CDV, 4 times oversampling. 

OFF Entire 
stock 489 

G. E. Solid Disk Range 
With Digital Clock 

Electronic oven timer, minute timer, 
self-cleaning oven, electronic 

oven controls, clqck^.ono 8 " and 
two 6 " solid disk heating elements 
with temperature limiters, one 9 " 

surface'nealing unit with 
automatic Sensi-Temp control, 

full-width fluorescent cooktop light, 
black glass oven door with 

window. Model JB553GM. 

EUREKA 
Eureka Uprigky>}5 Amp 

Vacuum Cleaner 
High performance motor, 6-posllion 

carpet height adjustment, 
Vibra-GroomerJI, Edge-Kleener, 
headlight, tojS-fill bag, adapts to 

above-the-flodTc1eaning tools, 
quick-release cord clip, 23' power 
cord, easy dust bag change. 1903 

$ 99 With 
tools 

it'V'.m.n 

Jacobsen Homelite 
Snow Thrower 

Fingertip pull start, easy access 
controls^powerful 2-cycle winterized 
engine, easily clears a 20 Ipcn path 

' u p to launches deep. Model" 320. 

-_-—-^M 269 

General Electric Large 
Capacity Refrigerator 
23.6 cubic fool capacity; 7.21 
cubic foot fr.eezer, adjustable 

tempered glass shelves, equipped 
for optional automatic icemaker, 

door shelves hold six-packs 
and 3-liter bottles, sealed meat pan, 

adjustable humidity In large 
vegetable/fruit pan, Energy 

Saver Switch helps cut operating 
cost. Model TBX24ZL. 

Ricoh YF20 Compact 
35MM Date Camera 
Carry case, built-in pop-up flash, self-
covering lens, adjusts for faster films. 
easy load, uses AA batteries, imprints 
date on bottom edge of picture. 

$ 

Bushneli 8x40 Wide 
Angle Binoculars 
Insla-focus, 1-plece body, . 
porroprlsms locked In place, fully ^.-
coated, completo with straps, caps 
and case. 13-8465 . 

$ 69^9 
35MM System 
Camera Lenses 

Available for Konlca, Fuji, Minolta, 
Ricoh, Nikon, Canon, Olympus. 
Pentax, Yeshlca and more! 
24MM Wide Angle 
28MM Wide Anole 
28-70MM 2oom 
28-105MM Zoom 

«8.00 
78.00 

144.00 
179.99 

60-200MM Zoom 
70-210MM Zoom 
28-2'OOMM Zoom 
60-300MM Zoom 

138.00 
158.00 
219.00 
199.00 

G. E. Microwave 
Cooking Center 

Auto cooking control, large 1.4 
. microwave upper oven witrr 

DuafWave II microwave system, 
electronic touch controls, time or 
temperature cooking with 10 power 

; levels, auto roast and auto 
defrost controls, electronic oven 

timer, minute timer and digital 
clock, two 8 " and two 6 " Calrod 
surface heating units. JHP70/NK 

Instant 
Cash 

Rebate 

Men's Norelco 950RX 
Rechargeable Razor 

Bulll-ln charger — 1 hour quick 
charge, full 2-year warranty, 

30-day manufacturer money-back 
guarantee Model 950RX. 

$ 6 4 " 
Beautiful Cultured 

Pearls 
Choose from a wide selection of 
genuine cultured pearls, ranging 

from 4¼ x 5mm to 8 x 8Vjmm. 
Choose lengths from 16" to 3 0 " . 

35*OFF 
' tDater forb 

Elegant Waterford Crystal 
Choose from a wide selection of 

fine crystal decanters, bowls, and 
vases. Makes a great gift. 

2 5 OFF 

CjNoreico 

PHONEMKIE. 

./v 
* ^ i ^ A . -
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PhoneMato Phone 
Answer ing Machine 
11 nurnber autodlaler, 
911 emergencybutlon, 
personal memo, toner* 
pulse swltchable, full 
featured. Modol 6950. s89 

With cover 
and 4 skewers 

Contempra Indoor 
Char-B-Quo Orl l l 

Energy efficient indoor 
smokeless electr ic 
grill. Enjoy the taste of 
outdoor cooking. No 
mess, ceramic base. 

$ . -

0srer 

39 

Ostor Cool Touch 
Toaster 

Cool touch exterior re
mains coo l , .toasis 
from thin 10 extra-thick 
bread, temperature 
guide. Model 3210-08. 

$229« 

[ P a n a S O n i c ] AM/FM Stereo fladlo 
Cassette Player 

Lightweight stereo 
' . headphones. DX-Jdcal 

FM sensitivity selec
tor, auto-stop, FF and 
REW. Model RQ-V50. 

*29 
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Stock Up Today 
3 pack Kodak Cold 100 
f i lm. 84 exposures. 

«799 
Buy 4 or more rolls arty 
type Kodak j | ^ / ) > 
film,- lake M%3 
an extra: OFF 

- - Our rtgjtir fxic* 

STORE HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 10 to 9 Closed Sunday Prices good thru 
January 10. 

EASY 
TERMS 

GE«W a 
A financing program 
for GE appliances 

WE WELCOME 
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS 
Adray gives special prices on quan
tity purchases. Call us for volume 
quotes on Kodak and Polaroid dim; 
calculators, vacuums, appliances, 
TV's, VCR's and morel 

1 

PLENTY OF 

FREE 
PARKING 

ESP 
Extended 
Service 

Protection 

r*REE 
DELIVERY 

is available on 
Television and 
Major Appliances. 

APPLIANCE • TV • PHOTO • SOUND CENTER 
20219 CARLYSLE 

Near Outer Drive and Southfleld In Dearborn 

274-9500 

J L J L 
MKhlOAN ' ADRAY APPLIANCE 

BRIDAL REGISTRY 
^¾ -FREE 
;{Ms. $50 TOTE BAG 
\ ; \$$y-negl$tor 

ft&k -30-days 
htf \ wedding 

at least 
before your 
at Adray's 

Oridal Gift Registry and receive a 
BEAUTIFUL $50.00 toto bag free 
from Adray after-your-marriage 
with proof of Certified Marriage 
License. Must be claimed within 
30-days ol marriage, ' r' 

-*-v-
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site change 
By Doug Funke 
staff writer -

Expect some big changes next 
spring to the annual Greater 
Livonia Expo,, an exhibition of 
office suppliers and service pro
viders, in an effort to get more 
buyers to walk into the three-day 
marketplace. -. 

First off, the fourth annual 

Dennis Doyle, president of Club Cars Inc., and .his daughter, 
Suzanne Doyle Kiple, vice president for operations, oversee a 

. BILL BRESlER/staff photographer 

network of car sale referral booths in PACE Warehouse clubs 
around the country. 

Warehouse offers car 'deals J 

By Doug Funke 
staff writer 

Dennis Doyle, who's worked in the 
auto industry most of his life, knew a 
good Idea when he heard it, even 
though it initially was expressed by 
a stranger in jest. 

That idea, launched two years ago, 
was to offer a-dlscount car shopping" 
experience through' a retail ware
house facility. 

"The basic reason we Instituted 
this is people have a fear of going 
into a dealership," said Doyle, presi
dent of Club Cars Inc. of Plymouth. 
"Our basic premise was it's like hav
ing an uncle.jh the car business." 

Doyle has an Informational booth 
in each of the 47 PACE warehouses 
around the country, two in the Ob
server & Eccentric circulation area 
(Westland and Farmlngton Hills). 
"PACE Tnembers Interestedin buy
ing a car are asked to designate that 
information on a form that is turned 
in to a dealer. The customer, In re
turn, gets a referral card to the deal
er and usually Is directed to the fleet 
sales manager. 

THE THEORY is that individual 
PACE members collectively should 
be considered a fleet buyer and 
receive a discount on cars like tradi
tional fleet purchasers. 

No cars are sold on the PACE 
premises, although one or two usual
ly are displayed. Customers aren't 
steered to specific models. 

"We tell them, 'If you're not sure, 
go out, take a look and narrow It 
down. When you narrow It down, 
we'll send you down to one of our 
dealers,' "Doylesaid. 

Dealers are selected based on 

'Across the board, 
customers tell us they 
save about $1,500 over 
the best deal the?* 
could get by 
themselves/ 

— Dennis Doyle 
Club Cars Inc. 

their willlngoess to participate and 
favorable ratings on manufacturer 
customer service Indexes. Doyle re
ceives advertising and display fees 
from most participating dealers for 
referrals. PACE, which receives a. 
fee from Doyle, offers the additional 
service to attract members-. 

AUTO DEALERS sell cars they 
might otherwise not. The buyer gets 
a better deal than he or she may 
have otherwise negotiated as a non-
fleet buyer. 

"All dealers' pay the same for 
cars," Doyle said. "We" never claim 
we get the absolute lowest price. 
Across the board, customers tell us 
they save about f 1,500 over the best 
deal they could get by themselves." 
Doyle, 50, knows the auto Industry.' 
He's worked In marketing for Ford, 
owned a Porsche/Audi dealership 
and run his own promotion compa
nies. 

His expertise makes the program 
work, Doyle said. 

"The dealers know I know the 
business," he sald."You might stick 
It to one of our customers, but you'll 
never get a chance at another." 

DOYLE SAID he's dropped a 
handful of dealerships due to cus
tomer complaints, while some deal
ers have withdrawn from the pro-
gram'on their own. The Detroit Bet
ter Business Bureau and the_state%_ 
attorney general's office confirmed' 
Doyle's assertion that no complaints 
have been filed against his business. 

But a spokesman for the secretary 
6f state said that department intends 
to Investigate whether Doyle or 
PACE is acting as a broker" and 
should be licensed. 

Doyle maintains no. 
"We're an advertising company," 

he said. "We do not get paid on the 
sale of a car. We don't sell cars," 
Dpyl*Jmpfiasized. "We're not a buy
ing service. We're a buyer's service."" 

- Most people buying a new car are 
no match for professional sales peo
ple, Doyle said. 

"we weren't getting a lot of response 
from leads." 

Some dealers say a sophisticated 
non-PACE car buyer might get̂  as 
good a deal as a PACE member. 

^Others said not likely. 
PACE memberships are free. A 

premium or business membership at 
$25 annually results in a 5 percent 
savings on general merchandise over 
what other members get. 

show, slated to run May 15-17, 
will move from Schoolcraft Col
lege to Roma Hall in Livonia. 

It will be dubbed Expo 275 -
10 West Suburban-Prodoct-and 

Services Exposition. 
And chambers of commerce 

from Canton, Garden City, Novi, 
Northville, Plymouth, Redford, 
Wayne and Westland will join 
Livonia in promoting the show. 

""We're trying to increase atten
dance and make it'a better expo 
than it has been in the" past," said 
John H. White', executive director 
of the Livonia chamber. This 
year's ^how drew 5,000 toj6,000 
people — the same number as 
had attended in 1988, White said. 

"Exhibitors will tell you when 
you ought to do something (differ
ent)," he said. "I think they were 
telling us a new look, a new loca
tion is necessary. 

"I want more people to come. 
We're going to do a better job 
marketing it," White said. 

AIR CONDITIONING and eat
ing facilities — a place to talk 
business with prospective clients 
in ajnore relaxed atmosphere — 
prompted the move from School
craft to Roma Hall, White said. 

Also, two separate gyms were 
used at the college and show-
goers didn't circulate as well as 
organisers had hoped. 

rtcCJ-fj^^tf*" -i*i> 

John White 
a move to Roma 

Moving to Roma also will al
low upward of 45 more exhibitors 
to display their products and ser
vices. Most of the 128 exhibUors--
last year paid $635 or $745 for a 
booth, less $100 for chamber 
members. Those prices will hold 
this year. 

White said he's hoping for a 
turnout of about 8,000, which is 
free except for an opening-night 
fund-raiser. 

Getting other chambers in
volved in the promotion wilt help. 
"It offers them something to of
fer their membership they 
couldrf t offer themselves," White 
saidv_ 

Local chambers also will 
receive a percentage' of booth 
space they sell, but White doesn't 
anticipate a problem getting ex
hibitors. '{We've always;sold out," 
he said ;> , 

"A LOT of people are apprehen
sive, afraid," he said. "We're saying, 
we're sending an amateur to them, 
but he has a pro in his corner so. don't 
mess with him. The system really, 
really works." 

Doyle estimates that the PACE 
discount program generates about 
4,000 car sales per month nationally. 

Participating dealers generally 
give the plan good reviews. 

"We're quite pleased," said Frank 
Buban, sales manager at Dean 
Sellers Ford. 

"We thought it would be.a good 
,way_ to get some prospects," said 
Myles Kearney,- sales manager at' 
Autobahn Motors. 

But Chuck Martin, sales manager 
at Hammond Chevrolet, said his 
dealership quit the program because 

Trade mission visits Europe 
By 8u«an McCoy 
special writer 

Members of the Madonna College faculty and an area 
business person had a chance to survey the European 
deregulatory movement when the college organized a 
recent trade mission to Europe. 

Under the director of Dr. Charlotte Neuhauser of Ma
donna's division of business and computer systems, four 
members of the business department and a consultant 
for the accounting firm of BDO Seldman In Troy made 
stops In Germany, Belgium and England to establish 
contacts, with overseas business owners and attend sev
eral trade shows. 

, Neuhauser believes there are many reasons why Eu
rope offers a host of business opportunities, 

"Europe Is our closest business partner," she said. 
"We (Americans) have all been very excited about the 
Japanese, but In fact, Japan does not own as many com
panies or control American dollars as.the European 
countries do. 

"These countries are working to build an, economic 
force by 1992 by reducing the trade barriers between 
their borders. It is not true that the United States Is the 
seat of everything. Europe In 1992 may move ahead 
economically easily," 

MICHELLE DRESSEL of BDO Seldman believes that 
now Is an opppor^une time for small business owners to 
consider exporting. > . 

"With unified Europe there will no longer be the red 
tape involved In dealing with each Individual country. 
There will be one line of distribution, so Instead of 12 
countries, Europe 1992 will be one single market that 

will be much la'rger (j» terms of consumers for compa
nies that export." 

Dressel spent time talking with a BDO Seldman part
ner in Frankfurt who was confident that Europe will not 
close Its borders to American exports. 

"They feel they can handle the competition," Dressel 
said. "Plus, they need our marketplace. We are being 
Inundated with countries exporting into our country, but 
we can't seem to do the same thing to export out. You 
can see that In the trade deficit. We have a severe trade 
deficit and we're not taking advantage of tho possibili
ties Europe 1992 has to offer." 

. Gary Fisher, assistant professor of human resources 
at Madonna,,spoke of exporting In terms of it being 
countercyclical. 

"One of the nice things about exporting is that should 
our economy be experiencing a downturn, It Is not likely 
that the samo downturn would be experienced Interna
tionally at the same time." 

Fisher also spoke about Americans becoming more 
knowledgable about other cultures if they wish to bo 
successful exporters.. 

"The little nuances are very important,'! Fisher said. 
. "Wo were talking to Black & Decker In Europe, and I 
- wondered by why their products were forest green be-
.cause here ttfey. are usually orange. The answer was 
simply that Europeans do not like orange. Something as 
simple as color could causo a problem if research oh the 
culture was not done." 

Madonna will repeat the trade mission next summer; 
U Is open to small businesses Interested in exporting. 

Other faculty members who attended the first mis
sion, were Don Blouln, SteirA RmniflndJinvLuke. 

„ V Free for 
311... 

TM ...with Michigan National's Lifetime Services. 
Now you can write all tho personal checks you want free of 
monthly service charges. With Lifetime Services y^u can select 
and combine <1 variety of inte>es^arn^ngaccounti to meet our 
low minimum bafa'hec" requirement. It's one nibre way we're 
doing What it takes lo make banking better for you. For more 
information, visit any branch or phone 1-80OCALL-MNB. 
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> Michigan 
National • 
Bank 
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people 
David L. SWpton Jr. joined Kim-

craft Printers lie. In Livonia as part 
of its sale* staff. Shlpton comes from 
Butler Paper Co., where lie a~d been 
in sales since 1983. Shlpton is a grad
uate of Wayne State University and 
has been ̂ working in graphic arts 
since 1969.' ;; ..'..'- : 

_^ _Carla_ OJMftlleyM -Canton-Town-
: • ship was named senlof vice1 presl-

dent and chief 6pera}lng officer for 
•••. Annapolis Hospital lrt Wayne and the 
; Westland MedicaT Center. O'Malley, 

former c'hlef operating officer of the 
. Oakwood Downriver Meidcal Center, 
\____atL_gith the-Oakwood gyst 
"slne^l980. She has more than 16 

. years experience In the health care 
1 Industry, 

• ' " • . ' ? ' . : ' • • : • ; - : - C - ' ^ : : - ' ; , v \ , > • . .•• 
., Sherry Foust-was elected a vice 
: president of D^Arcy Masius Benton & 

Bowles/BIodmfieia Hills. Eoulst is 
r' account supervisor on the Cadillac 
! account. Before joining the agency, 

Foust worked for Visual Services as 
vice president/account ^manager. 
Before that, she worked for J. Wal-

. ter Thompson irf Detroit. Foust 
:z • earned a bachelor of arts degree In 

English from Oakland University. 

. Dean Sinclair of Plymouth joined 
l;( Intergroup Marketing & Promotions 

in Bloorhfield Hills as producer. Be
fore joining IMP, Sinclair was a pro
ducer at Ross Roy on the Chryslef 
accourjt for two years. Before hat, he 
did free-lance worklor Sandy Corp.. 
and Ross Roy Group and was a pro
duction assistant for WXYZ-TV, He 
earned a bachelor1 or arts degree in 
communications/theater and coirh 

-puters fro#.Central-Mlchigai>Uni
versity, Heis, a rriernber of the De
troit Producers and the Internatlort-' 

[a\ Television associations.* IMP Is a 
"division of DvArcy Maslus Benton & 
Bowles/Bloomfleld Hills. 

uaTdXYoyles ofCanton Town
ship was promoted to director, 
human resources at the Irwin Prod-

' ucts group of Cipher Data Products 
Inc. in Ann Arbor. Voyles will direct 

, all of the human resources functions 
for employees in Ann Arbor and Cal
ifornia. Voyles joinedlrwin in April 
1988 as manager,' human resources.-
He has more than 120 years of 
human resources management expe
rience with several Michigan com
panies, Including Livernois Engi
neering Co., U.S. Manufacturing Co., 

' Beaver PrecUionTfoducts Inc. and 
- Protec Inc. He TiaslTbacrTeldT's de

gree from Northern Michigan Uni
versity and is taking graduate cours
es at Central Michigan University. 

L _ — „ = S r # t © f * 

Samuel J, Muscarella was pro
moted to store manager alt Hudson's 
Twelve Oaks in Novi. 

Dr. Carol Marston-Foacher of 
Livonia was one of more than 2,000 
doctors bl optometry and othfer eye 
care" professionals who attended the 
1989 meeting of the American Acad
emy of Optometry in New Orleans, 
La. 

Jake Horlck of Livonia was 
named a senior lecturer and an 
adviser for the electrical engineer
ing technology and the bachelor of 
science .in technology programs in 
the department of technology in the 

col[cge of engineering at Lawrence 
Technological University in Soutbg-
field.. He had been an admissions 
counselor for 4 & years at the school. 
Hurick is responsible *for. advising 
and recruiting students and teaching 
courses at the school/He received 
his bachelor's degree In construction 
engineering and his master's degree 
in business administration from the 
University of Detroit. Hurick Is a 
registered professional engineer in 
Michigan. 

Rich Sheridan, a sales associate 
with ERA Mark Realty Northwest of 
Plymouth Township, completed the 
company's advanced marketing^ 

Sinclair 

training program in the regional off
ice in Farmington Hills. 

JamerF. Oanham-of-Livenia was 
named a vice president at Yaffe & 

"Co. .in Southfield. Canham, who 
serves as account supervisor on ma
jor retail "accounts, has had exten
sive advertising and sales promotion 
experience. Before joining Yaffee in 
1985, he was advertising director for 

. ABC Warehouse and prior to that he 
was advertising sales promotion* 
manager for Radio Distributing Co., 
a major wholesale distributor in. 
Taylor. 

pjtv.»o fflftpitf h f n r J f . p t f ^ , ^ ^ -

Muscarella 

photographs, if possible, for inclu
sion in the business'»people JCOU 

umn. While we value the receipt 
of photographs, we are unable to 
use every photograph submitted. 
If you want your photograph re
turned, please enclose-a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope. Indi
cate in a margin on the front of 
the photograph that you want it 
returned We will do our best to 
comply .with your request. Send 
informa'twn to: Business Editor, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please include city of residence 
and a daytime telephone number 
where-information can be veri-
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• BUILDERS ASSOCIATION 
Monday, Jan. 8 — Seminar to help 

builders'and their sales people be
gins at 10 a.m. at the Klngsleyjlnn, 
1475 N, Woodward, Bloomfleld Hills. 
Non-member fee: $8. Information: 
737-4477. Sponsor: Builders Associa
tion of Southeastern Michigan 

• MARKETING ASSOCIATION 
Tuesday,'Jan. £— Business Mar

keting Association meets at 12:30 
p.m. in jhY.library of-the-Fairlane 

"' Club, 5000-Faklane. Woods Drive, 
Dearborn. Fee: $15. Information: 

• Barbara Winters, 553-5184, ' 

• BUILDERS ASSOCIATION 
Tuesday, Jan. 9 — Builders Asso

ciation of Southeastern Michigan 
meets at 10 aim.at the Radisson. 
Plaza Inn, Algonquin Room - D, 1500 
Town Center, Southfield. Informa-
tlnni,Nancy Rosen, 641-0400. : • 

« DIRECT MARKETING 
Thursday, Jan. 11 — Direct Mar

keting Association of Detroit meets_ 

for lunch at the Radisson Plaza Ho
tel, Southfield. Information: 258-
8803.-

X -
• PURCHASING 
MANAGEMENT 
'Thursday-Friday, Jan. 11-12 — 
"Supplier Certification - The Path to 
Excellence" seminar offered at the 
Marriott" Courtyard in Troy. Non-
member, fee: $475. Information: 
Chris DenBaas, 773-3737, ;•"•"•"; 

• SUPPLIER CERTIFICATION 
Thursday-Friday, Jan. 11-12 -

Supplier certification seminar of
fered at Marriott Courtyard, 1525 E. 
Maple.Trdy. Non-member fee: $4751 
Information: Debi Martin, 680-6783. 
Sponson Purchasing Management 
Institute. .. _ _ H 

• VENTURE GROUP 
Friday, Jan. 12 — Southeastern 

Michigan'Venture Group meets at, 
Walsh-College, 3838 Livernois, Troy. 
Information: Scott Eisenberg, 446-
0100. Members Include accountants, 

lawyers, consultants and other ser
vice providers'who can assist in the 
development of new businesses. 

9 REAL ESTATE EXECS 
Tuesday, Jan. 16 — National Asso

ciation of Corporate Real Estate Ex
ecutives to hear David L. Littman at 
11:30 a.m. in Detroit. Non-member 
fee: $25. Information: Paula Comet-
to, 353-7370. 

• NON-PROFIT LEADERS 
Tuesday, Jan. 16 — Non-profit 

Leadership Forum meets for break
fast in Southfieldr Informationr Ac
counting Aid Society, 961-1840. 

0 PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT 
' Wednesday-Thursday, Jan. 17-19 
— "Psychology of Achievement" of
fered 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Quality 
Inn Livonia, Six Mile and 1-275. Fee: 
$425. Information: Bob Kayda, 229-
6300. Sponsor: Brian Tracy Learning 
Systems/Accelerated Success Dy
namics. -

9 RECORDS MANAGEMENT 
Wednesday7~Jaari7 - "Selling 

Records Management to Senior 
Management" will be the topic at a 
meeting of the Association of 
Records Managers and Administra
tors at 5 p.m. at Vladimers in Farm
ington Hills. Registration at 5 p.m. 
Admission is $20 members, $22 non-
members, including dinner. For in
formation, call Marilyn Brosovic, 
597-2710. 

Send information for Datebook 
to the business editor, Observer &, 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Infor
mation must be received by Mon
day to be published in the coming 
Thursday issue. Publication is not 
guaranteed. Information should 
contain a daytime telephone 
number where information can 
be verified. If your item is about 

K something to happen several 
weeks in the future, it may be run 
more—than once, space permit
ting.^ , . - . 

marketplace 
Schweitzer Real Estate Inc./Bet-

ter Homes and Gardens opened an 
office in a remodeled Victorian 
house at 218 S. Main in Plymouth. 
The telephone number is 453-6800. 

Paramount Landscaping Inc. in 
Livonia has been approved as a new 
member by the board of directors of 
the Michgnan Association of Nurser
ymen. , 

Champion Grill opened at Laurel 
Park Place next to Jacobson's. The 
restaurant is in Suite A, 37716 Six 
Mile (at 1-275) in Livonia. The tele
phone number is 464-9030. 

Automotive Appliance Co. of Livo
nia received the Ql Preferred Quali
ty Award from Ford MotorOo. Auto--
motive Appliance Co. makes auto
motive stampings for Ford cars and 
trucks. 

Detrex Corp- of Redford, for the 
third consecutive year, received the 
Total Performance Supplier Award 

from the Whirlpool Corp. The award 
was presented to just 71 of 1,091 sup
pliers to Whirlpool/The Detrex Corp.* 
is a supplier of alkaline cleaners,/** 
zinc and iron phosphates, chrome 
and non-chrome sealers, drawing 
compounds, coolants, specialty coat
ings and waste treatment chemicals. 

Small-business owners in Michi
gan can call the U.S. Small Business 
Administration's toll-free "Answer 
Desk" telephone service to get help 
on problems connected with their 
business and the federal govern
ment. The telephone number Is l-< 
800)-368-5855. It is staffed during 
normal business hours. 

Send information for Market
place to Business Editor, Observ
er & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Dead
line is Monday for publication in 
the coming Thursday issue. If 
your item is about something to 
happen several weeks in the fu
ture, it may be run more than 
once, space permitting. 
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•As a Red Carpet? sales associate, you'll have the. power-firsucceed; 
backed by the force_of a first-rate marketing organization. 
>As a Red Carpet manager, you'll receive the professional systerns 
and methods you'll need to maximize your management potential. 
J 

RGD CARPET 
KEIM 

RGALGSTAT^ 

^veiy^vantageifftlve market® 
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L EACH RED CARPET OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED. 
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We have answers for owners of small businesses 
Since this column began In Janu

ary 1987, our office has consistently 
received telephone calls and letters 
from readers with questions regard
ing their new or existing small busi
ness. ^ 

Because It is the goal of thjs col
umn to provide information that 
benefits the small business commu
nity, a monthly reader's forum will-
appear on the first Thursday of each 
month. The forum will address your 
questions or present information you 
would like to share with other small 
business owners and managers. 

Please call 474-1149 with any 
aesttons-or announcements. Written 

requests should be addressed to 
Focus: Small Business, Reader's Fo
rum, 33411 Grand River, Farming-
ton 48024. For a personal reply, 
please include a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope. • 

1 know I want to start njy own 

business, but I can't afford to quit 
my present Job. How would your 
advise a person In my position? 

There is no doubt that making the 
transition from employee to en
trepreneur ..involves risk. Rather 
than leaving your position prema
turely, it is crucial to determine if 
yours is a business that can be devel
oped and cdltivated during your 
spare time. If this i£ the case, you 
will be able to generate a solid base 
of on-going customer business before 
resigning from your present job. 

B B 

focus: small business 
Mary 
DiPaolo 

Jk=Sli« j H i ^ - u T ^ t f c E S * <~ 

year to obtain. Although there will 
always be some level of risk associ
ated with the decision to become 
your own boss, it can be minimized 
through proper planning. 

one half of your present arinual sal
ary (includin'g^iealth^and insurance 
benefits) onceromploym'ent has been, 
terminated. Ths money wi]l be used 
for personal expenses until your 
business begins generating a profit. 
Depending on your current source^ 
of collateral, this m'oney may take 
anywhere from three^months to one 

What is your opinion regarding 
telephone directory advertising? 

. As with any form of paid.advertis
ing, the best media sources to con
sider are those that best reach the 
types of customers you want to at
tract and serve as a business. Al
though everyone has easy access to 

telephone directory advertising, the 
question is "whether your company's 
key customer markers) will refer to 
-this source Avhenidentifylng, evalu

ating or selecting a company like 
"your own to dol>usiness with. Next, 
it is important to know if the level of 
new business generated is at least-
equal to the amount paid for your ad 
on a monthly, semi-annual or annual 
basis. If not, you may want to choose 
from the more specialized telephone 
directories when placing future ads. 
— or consider alternative advertis
ing sources altogether. 

Explain the importance of net
working1 and bow It pan benefit me 
as a small business owner who al
ready has a well-established image 
and reputatfon in the metropolitan 
area. 

Networking benefits everyone re
gardless \f you've been in business 
for one month or 20 years. Network
ing is important because it allows 
you to meet, make contact and de
velop mutually satisfying relation
ships with others — given your spe-

=^Hie^persoitrfl-inpiof(iSSlOiidl goals. 
For^. established business ' owners, 
there are several opportunities you 
may want to pursue through net
working. ; •- ' 

Some examples include taking 
professional speaking opportunities 
directed at industry groups and asso
ciations, becoming a small business 
industry advocate or lobbyist at the 
local, state or national levels, and 

advising new business owners within 
your industry. Through networking, 
you will find that accomplishing spe
cific short- and long-term goals is 
not only possible but enjoyable as 

'well. • • ' • . ; „ 

The chambers"of commerce and 
communities of Canton, Farmingtdn, 
Farmington Hills, Livonia, Northl-
vill, Noyi and.Plymouth invite their 
new friends from Japan to Join in a 
"Shinnenkai Mixer" ^6r8 p,m. 

Wednesday, Jan.* 17, at the Livonia 
Marriott Hotel on Six Mile, east of I-

= m — = * = - * = » = — -

• A 

K" 

Next week I will explain the histo
ry of Shinnenkaai and provide more 
details about the event. 

Mary DiPaolo is the -owner of 
MarkeTrends, a Farmington 
Hills based business consulting 
farm. She is also producer and 
host of the table television series, 
"Chamber Perspectives." 
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U.S. Treasury Bill 
Source tfcboison Associates 
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Look back 
at markets 

Now that wo' are beginning the 
1990s, it is interesting to see just 
how the market fared during the 
decade just completed. 

The accompanying chart provides 
- the answer. During the decade of the 

1980s, the Dow Jones Industrial Av
erage advanced by an average annu
al rate of 17.4 percent. Long-term 

, U.S. bonds returned 12.7 percent an
nually, and even Treasury bills aver
aged 8.9 percent. In sharp contrast, 
in the 1970s, none of these invest
ments generated an average annual 
rate of return of more than 7 per
cent. 

Sid Mittra i$ a professor of 
finance, School of Business at 
Oakland Untbersity and owner of 
Coordinated Financial Planning. 
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9.5% INTEREST* 
GUARANTEED ONE FULL YEAR 

THE 
ACCUMULATOR 

ANNUITY 
• Accumulations Grow Tax Deferred 
• No Salts Charge Or Admnisiraiion Fees 
»J-;ncire_A^count_Valiie .May Be Withdrawn Without Company Penalties 

If The Declared Renewal Rate Falls Below "" ^% (Guaranteed 
Minimum Interest Rate: 4%) 

• Available For Tax-Qualified And Non-Qualified Plans 
• 55000 Minimum Investment 
• Special Partial Withdrawal Options Available 
• 401K And Pension Rollovers 
» IRA Rollovers 

^Current Interest Rate • Subject To Xjbange 
FINANCIAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

- - • _ Euirincome-
Tax Service Available 

1 -^.-^ 

the retirement company' 
OFFERED BY: 

"Wtchaci-P'rScott-" 
MPS Financial Corp 

9335 Haggerty • Plymouth 
459-3100 

Call or Write 
,Todav 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it s 
t ime to register w i t h Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 

.It's quick. It's easy. 
And it's the law. im 

w # m w^ I M U H I 

V. 
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DELUXEQUILT-* 

Twins $6988 
SHePrici 

Full (Ea. Piece) 99.88 
Queen (Sel) 249.88 
King (Set) 319.88 

LUXURY FIRM-
15 Yea/Mux* Warranty* 

Twin ̂  W » 
Salt Met 

Full (8a. Piece) 129.88 
Queen (Set) 319.88 
King (Sel)\ 419.68 

petals 
Mo»« «ets ayallebT? _ „ 
lor Immediate plck^-.^**^, *»** 

KITCHEN REFACING 
Demonstration for Do-lt-Yourselfers! 
by SHOWROOM PROFESSIONALS 

33740 PLYMOUTH RO. at Farmlnglon Rd. • UVONIA 

Buy A Present That Pays You Back 
Energy-Efficient replacement windows 

H 

- * - - • * - » > 

in 
Double 
Hung* 

Casement Bays/Bows Doorwalls 

Caswell Modernization Co., Inc. 
698-2081 9ASOB5^l^keM- 698-2075 

THE DOOR OF CHOICE T h i s is ̂ 6 d o 0 f ^ 3 1 ^701° ^18 b o o k ° n energf iavirigs. 
It's abo the door burglars halo. 

• Eidushre S*le-T-L<x* an not be lorc*d open (torn tlx outside. 
• Double sleel cte»d bottt lock the door i l top ind bottom. 
• Dur»bte Leiin sill Is milnt«Mnc*-!re« 
• Doorjrtdes on double ball beirftgwhotrwts ' 
• Glazing eytilabii to mtUh your cJkniti 
• Ponder oil pine construction Koepts paint or sliln 
• Ste«4 sliffener birs concealed In tish issure ejtlnst wirplng. 

irs the safe aliematrve for remodeling or new construction. 

! - . , 

PAT10 DOOR 
Hi Marvin Window Center 

8178 Cooley Lake Rd. 
Union Lake 888-6175 

..dk Children's »48* 
& Wood 4$8" 

cfj - Porch ;;..v.-.»^.-»78" 
$y Wicker...... ...... «88* 

ALL FLOOR SAMPLES / ^ 5 ¾ 8 <*/ 
.MARKED DOWN. 

YEAR END 
CLEARANCE 
3337 Auburn Rd. 

(Between Adams & Squirrc't 
Auburn Hills 853-7440 

Platform «128* 
Gilders. . . . ,198* 
Solid Oak Tables .. . '138" 

HURRY 
FOR BEST SELECTION! 

W*p 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

PREFACE' DON'T 
REPLACE... 

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES 

FORMICA 
Solid Colors , 

and tyoodgrain 

21325 Telegraph 
(Between 8 & 9 Miler 

Southficld 948-1060 

Men. if you're about to turn J 8. it's . #2¾¾. 
timeto register with Selective Service --%¾^ 

at any U.S. Post Office. | f s quick It's easy. 
.̂ • .'.'.- . -.. _ \ And i f sthe law. 

T 

fuuc5 In/ -flKiain 
* ' / OF WINDS 

PERfEWSLBEPER. 
15Y«wD»Hrt«WarT*rrfy" 

SiltPtt* 
Full (Ea. Piece) 169.68 
Queen (Sep __399.68_ 
King'(Set) 849.88 

H$»$tor$hrd4l»ll$ 

OKCOvrn WHT f iopu SAV. ,A 

3fa: 
FREE OELIVERYI 

584 W. Aim Arbor Trail • l»l> inmilh, Micliiisaii 4KI70 (313) 453-47111) 
Open D.iilv lhM) • 6, I Imrs. & I ri lil 9, Sal. (ill 5:30 

JANUARY 
FUR SALE 

-4990 Collection of. 
Fabulous Designed 

Furs Now at 
Sale Prices. 

Canadian Fur 
Specialists for Over 60 
Years 

' * 

•'• No Duty 
• No $ales Tax 
• Full Premium on 

U.S. Funds 

/ ' 

'SoW In Mt» only 
iMyOUMtlcorriort 484 Pelissier Street • Downtown Windsor 

1-519-253-5612 

Hours: Daily 9 a.m. to 5 30 p.m • Fn 9 a m to 9 p m 

PLYMOUTH 
YARD 

HOBBIES ftorns ^iliEif 

LOCATED IN THE HISTORIC 
PLYMOUTtyFRElGHTHOUSE 
MODEL RAILROAD SUPPLIES • ALL SCALES • OPERATING IAYOUTS 

• AUTHORIZED LIQNEL SALES & SERVICE »LGB • KALAMAZOO • 
LIONEL * URGE SCALE WOOD SHIP MODELS • PLASTIC MODELS 

BOATS • MODEL PLANES • CARS • HOBBY RELATED GIFTS 

STOREWIDE SALE" 
20% to 40% OFF 

SALE PRICES DO NOT APPLY TO 
CREDITSI ALL SALES FINAL. CASH «. 
CHARGES PLUS 5% 

NOW THRU JANUARY n * 

RETURN 
CHECKS, 

w . 

T R A I N S H O W 
JANUARY 7 11 A M -3 P M 
PLYMOUTH CULTURAL CENTER 

525 f ARMER PLYMOUTH 
-ADMISSIONS•$? rf f l luwt) . * . M * * * 
UNOtft 12 WITH *txnT FRC€ 4 3 0 - ^ 4 5 9 

M^Sftt 11-7 p m Son (Oct-M«r> 1 1 ^ 
904 S tu r kw^ the r Trvcksfde 

In Old ViUaft Plymouth 

SplID WOODS >—v. 
Oak. Cherry f •• \ 

. and Birch ( ̂ j I 

SERVING WAYNB, OAKLAND &MCOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM-
• FREE ESTIMATES ' _ 

1642 f . 11 Mi l * Rd n Madison Hgtt . s$i 
1 Block W. of Dequlndre Daily 9-5. Sun. 10-4 

Cabinet Clad...541-

O&E Sports—morb than just the scores 

•v 

> 
V 

X 
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ThejfCftlowing information will help youunderstandThe Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, It is designed to help you sort out our various departments and locate 
!:W specific people. So feel free to snip, clip or rip this page for future use. 

! . 
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he Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers are delivered twice 
each week by carrier and mail. 
Our current audited circulation, 
is 158.367 (9/29/88). To begin 
receiving your Observer o r 
Eccentric, call: 

591-0500 in Wayne County 
644-ll.0Q.lo Oakland 
651-7675 in Rochester/ 
Rochester Hills 

These also are the numbers to 
call If you experience a problem 
with delivery. 
Office hours are from 8:30 a.m. 

until 5:15 p.m. 
To become a carrier, call 
591-0500 in Wayne County or 
644-1100 in Oakland County. 

FRED WRIGHT is our Circulation Director—591-2300 
ext. 500 

ADVERTISING 
There are two basic types of advertisements in 
The Observer & EccentricNewspapers: 

DISPLAY: 
These ads are found in the main sections of the paper and 
are billed at a .column- inch-rate. We will provide, layout. 

.» typesetting, and copywritlng if you wish, at no additional 
charge! Photographs and additional artwork are available 
for a fee. -: 
Our representatives are happy to visit your place of business 
and discuss a marketing strategy with you. along with 
Information pertaining to deadlines, contract rates, research 
data, and upcoming special supplements. 
Our display telephone numbers are: 

• 344-1100 in Oakland County 
591-2300 In Wayne County 

Monica DlCola heads our Retail Advertising department in 
Oakland (044-1100 ext. 348) and Mark Lewis is ourWayne 
County Retail Manager (591-2300 ext. 469). 

r'~ " - ' - * 
CLASSIFIED: 
These ads are found in the Classified sections of the papers 
arid are placed in columns under the appropriate 
classification for the item that is tu be bought or sold. They 
are billed at a line rate. Our Classified telphone lines are 
open dally from 8:00 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. Monday through 

' Thursday and from 8:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. Friday. 
Call , 

;•:'"'-;•-' . 644*1070 in Oakland County 
591^0900 in Wayne County 

'852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills 

• Our computerized classified phone system Will route your 
call to one'of.bur ad takers. We suggest that you jot down 

=rwhatybu wojjldjike to^ayJbefqre_calllng and have your Visa 
or MasterCard ready*, if you plan to use^bnebf themr —*— 

Classified ads are also available in display, format for Real_ 
Estate and Automotive clients arid, are billed at ar?inch rate. 
To arrange for a classified display ad, call: 

644-1100 in'Oakland County 
. 591-2300 in Wayne County 

Jack Padley manages our Classified department (591-2300 
ext. 487);:'.' " .';. 
pick Brady directs all advertising and promotion for The 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers; 591-2300 ext. 400. 

EDITORIAL 

Ever wonder who to call when you have a question or 
comment about*-what you've read in your hometown 
newspaper? , V ' 
perhaps you've Wondered how to let us know about news or 
phototips? • . ,-
All newitlps should be called to your community editor at the 
telphone numbers listed in the center column of this page. 
If you receive no answer, call The Observer—591-2305 or 
The Eccentric—644-1101. 

LETTERS TO THE EDlTpR: ' 
Editorials are published evefy Thursday. The lead editorial 
is written by the community editor. Editorials printed below 
the lead are written by a member of the editorial department. 
To reach the Community cditbr, Call the number listed. To 

,—n?m;h^ecuuiUyetlitotTaistait't calt the appropriate numben-
Alj letters to the editor must be legibly written and-signed. 
PICJTSC restrict letters to 300 words. We reserve the right to 
cjmdense any letter and may refuse publication. 

• / • 
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CLUB AND FASHION SHOW NOTICES: 
Notices of club activities 'appear in the Thursday Suburban 
Life section. 
All notices must be written legibly and received by 5:00 p.m. 
Monday to be included in Thursday's paper. If you have 
questions, please call the appropriate Suburban Life editor. 

STREET SCENE 
591-2300 ext. 302 
This section, which is written for readers in the 18-35 age 

-rangeT-appears-4n-eur-Monday paper. It focuses Oil activities 
and events throughout Detroit as well as in our 12 community 
circulation area. For further information, call Sue Mason, 
591-2300 ext. 302. 

TASTE 
591-2300 ext. 305 
This is our food section and appears In the Monday paper. 
Any questions regarding recipes should be directed to Ethel 
Simmons, food editor. 

COMMUNITY EDITORS: 
Birmingham Dave Varga—644-1100 ext. 2 4 8 | 
Canton Jeff Counts— *459-2700 
Farmington Bob Sklar—477-5450 
Garden City Leonard Poger— 591-2300 .ext. 307 ' 
Lakes\. Phil Sherman—644-1100...ext. 264 
Livonia Emory Daniels— 591-2300 ext. 311 
Plymouth Jeff Counts— 459-2700 
Redford.../. Emory Daniels— 591-2300 .ext 311 
Rochester ' Tom Baer—651-7575 
Southfield ; Sandy Arbruster- 644-1100ext. 263 
Troy , Tom Baer— 651-7575 
West Bloomfield Phil Sherman—644-1100 ..ext. 264 
Westland.'. * Leonard Poger— 591-2300..ext. 307 

SUBURBAN LIFE SECTION EDITORS 
Birmingham Becky Hayncs— 644-1100-. ex t_264„ 
Canton Julie Brown—459-2700 
Farmington Loraine McClish— 477-5450 ¥ 

Garden City Sue Mason— 591-2300 ext. 302 
Livonia Sue Mason— 591-2300 ext! 302 
Lakes Carolyn DeMarco—644-100ext. 250 
Plymouth Julie Brown—459-2700 
Redford .'. v.....^,^Sue Mason— 591-2000.. ...ext..302 
Rochester Susan Stelnmueller—651-7575 
Southfield ..Shlrlee Iden—644-1100 ....ext. 265 
Troy Susan Stelnmueller—65.1-7575 
West Bloomfield Carolyn DeMarco-644-1100.ext. 250 
Westland ...Sue Mason— 591-2300 ,ext. 

CREATIVE LIVING EDITORS 
Oakland County Co Abatt—644-1100 ext. 
Wayne County Marie McGee—591-2300....ext. 

HI fift HiHinuil&tfSlfESIII ESf E&l d E3 03 

BUSINESS NEWS 
591-2300 ext. 325 
The busIness,secUon Is published Thursdays In addition to 
the story coverage and columns, the section contains several 
calendars: Business People covers promotions, internal 
awards and retirements for anyone living or working In our 
circulation area. We will print photographs if space permits. 
Dmebook covers upcoming meetings and courses of Interest 
te business people. Marta?fP/acebriefly covers new businesses, 
new products and other business-related items. 

-Sobminrems for these in writing by 5 p.m. Monday 

1 

1 
e 

B 
For 

these calendars call Barry Jensen . ext. 325 For all other 
items call Marilyn FItchett, 591-2300 ext 331. 

WEDDINGS, ENGAGEMENTS, ANNIVERSARIES 

302 

245 
313 

EDITORIALS 
Oakland County Judy Berne-644-1100 ,ext. 242 
Wayng County Sue Roslek— 591-.2300 ext 349 

Birmingham 805 East Maple. Birmingham. MI 4 8 0 0 9 ^ 
Canton , ., 744 Wing, Plymouth, MI 48170r 
Farmington...-..33203 Grand River, Farmington. MI 48024 
Garden City 36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia. MI 48150 
Lakes...A ...:..805 East Maple, Birmingham. MI 48009 
Livonia 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150 
Plymouth ...744 Wing. Plymouth, MI 48170 
Redford 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150 
Rochester 410 S. Main, Rochester. MI 48063 
Southfield ,....,805 East Maple. Birmingham, MI 48009 
Troy 4 1 0 S . Main, Rochester. MI 48063 
West Bloomfield ..805 East Maple, BirminghanL-MI 48009 
Westland; 362§1 Schoolcraft, Livonia. MI 49150 
8PORT8 
Each community has its own sports edit6r; to report 
scores, call the appropriate editor: ... 

Birmingham Marty Budner— 644-1103 
Canton...... Dan O'Meara— 591-2305. 
Farmington ......-.......,Dan O'Mcara— 691-2305. 
Garden City......... ...Brad Emons— 591-2305.. 
Lakes.............. ....Bill Parker— 644-1103. ..... 
Livonia.....;....,.,,.;....,Brad Emons-5- 591-2305.. 
Plymouth Dan O'Mcara—591-2305. 
Redford';..-....-...,. 
R<fc>hester.....'.,.. 
Southfield ........ 
Troy................. 
West Bloomfield 
Westland 

,.Brad Emons— 591_-2305_^ 
J.Jim Toth 644-1103. . . 
.MartyBudner— 644-1103 ext 
.Jim Toth—644-1103. . . ext 
Marty Budner— 644-1103 .ext 

.Brad Emons— 591r2305....ext 

ext. 257 
ext. 339 
ext. 339 
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257 
323 
339 

ext. 323 
ext. 244 
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We publish photographs and 
announcements of weddings, 
engagements and major 
anniversaries of local 
residents or former local 
residents. These appear as 
soon as possible, depending 
upon available space. Forms 
for announcing these events 
are available from any of our 
local offices, or you may model 
your announcement on an 
example you've read In the 
newspaper. 

The best reproduction can be made from a 5" x 7" black and ' 
white photo, but others are accepted.-Please avoid regular or 
color Poloroid pictures. 

:; PHOTOGRAPHS 
Repririts of photographs that appear In the paper are not 
available. However, if a photograph is used and not needed 
for our files, it will be made avatlble to the first person calling 
in. Such photographs will be held in any of our offices for two 
months, awaiting pickup. To inquire about a photograph, 
please, call the editor who, ran the picture i.e.: Sports. 
Suburban Life, Entertainment, Creative Living. News. 

RELIGION 3 

Religious news is published Thursdays. The religion calendar 
is published on these pages. Calendar deadline is Monday 

All material must be in writing. For more information 
calf you* local suburban life editor. 

OBITUi 
We publish obituaries of local residents and former local 
residents. Most obituary information is received from area 
funeral homes. If a local funeral home is not Involved, please 
call the community editor at the appropriate telephone 
number. All obituaries appear at the discretion of the 
community editor. Obituaries are printed without charge. 

CREATIVE LIVING 
News of the arts appears every Thursday. Notices.of 
gallery shows must be legibly.written and submitted by 
the 5 p.m. Monday deadline. For more information, call 
the. appropriate Creative Living editor. 

BUILDING SCENE 
591-2300 ext. 331 
Construction and building news appears every Monday 
and Thursday. All information related to this subject 
should be submitted to Marilyn FItchett, editor, one 
week prior to publication. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
591-2300 ext. 305 
Entertainment pages appear Thursday and include feature 
stories, theater and other entertainment reviews. Table 
Talkrestouranthewscolumn, and the UPCOMING calendar, 
which deadlines each Thursday (for r^-; 
Items to appear the following Tfiursday). 
Submit all information to Ethel 

Simmons, entertainment editor. 
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MOVIE REVIEW8 
591-2300 ext. 302 
All quest Ions about movie reviews, which appear every Monday 
in our STREET SCENE section, should be directed to Sue 
Mason. 

Steve Barnaby Is Managing Ed Uor ofThc Observer 6c Ecccnt ric 
Newspapers; 591-2300 ext. 300. 

EDITORIAL OFFICES: A . . ; ~ 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, M148150 

J" _: 805 East Maple, Binhlngha, MI 48009 
33203 Grand River. Farmington, MI 48024 

744 Wing Street, Plymouth, MI 48170 
410 Main, Rochester, MI 48063 
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January senior events include theater trip 
i 

© franklin music 
Tuesday, Jan. 9 — Livonia Frank

lin High School Vocal Music boosters 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. In Room 508, 
31000 Joy, east of Merrlman. 

O for seniors 
Wayne-Westland School District 

Senior Adults meet In the Dyer Cen
ter, on Marquette between Wayne 
Road and Newburgh. Their meetings 
âadre"VBTitrfor the montrroi January 
will be as follows: 

• Tuesday, Jan. 9 — The Tuesday 
Club social hour will begin at 1 p.m. 
with the general meeting at 2. pm. 

• Wednesday, Jan. 10 - ' T h e 
Wednesday Club social hour w|ll be
gin at 1 p.m. with the-general meet
ing at 2 p.m. .-— . - -

• Wednesday, Jan. 17 — A 
"Western Dinner" will be at 1 p.m. 
Tickets are $3. Come dressed in 
western attire. Entertainment will 
be furnished by the Dyer Center 
Western Kitchen Band. Reservations 
required. 

• Wednesday, Jan. 24 — There 
will be a Birmingham Theater Trip 
to see the performance of "O-Kay." 
Buses will leave Dyer Center at 
10:30 a.m. ..my* »'» **. at 11 30 
a.m. 
p.m. Reservations are $25. 

• Wednesday,' Jan. 31 — A pan
cake breakfast will be held. 

/^% I 
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Pre-school 
Garden City Preschoolers, ages 

3¼ to 5 years old, will be scheduled 
for preschool screening during Janu
ary. Screening dates are: Douglas — 
Tuesday, Jan. 16, Memorial — 
Thursday, Jan. 18, Farmlngton — 
Monday, Jan. 22, Henry Ruff — 
Wednesday, Jan. 24 and Lathers — 
Tuesday, Jan 30. Letters notifying 
parents of scheduled. appointments 
Trill be~maile(f_twb7weefcrprior-Jt5= 

the screening date. If you havca pre
schooler and do not receive a letter, 
please call the Child Development 
Center at 421-5763. 

© Advisory Council Meeting 
Friday, Jan. 5 — The1 Advisory 

Council will meet at 10 a.m. in'the 
Linden Conference Room of the 
Westland Friendship Center, 1119 N. 
^tewburgh Rbad. The Advisory Coun-
-̂ehk is to advise the Commission on 
Aging for the betterment of the eld
erly. 

O jobs 
Part-time jobs are available for 

low-income men and women 55 and 
older through the Senior Community 

community calendar 
Ndri-projif^o/oups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observ£i^36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Mj 48150. Th^ date, 
time and place of the event should be includedr^fong with 
the name and\phone number of someone who can be 
reached during business hour's to clarify information, 

• swim classes 
Wayne-Westland schools leisure 

program will offer late fall swim 
classes including aquatic exercise, 
arthritis aquatic,' family swim and 
tot swim. Also offered are two fit
ness classes and preschool art and 
story hour. Classes" start in late No
vember. For information, call 728-
0100. - . 

O concert band 
Wednesdays — The Westland Con

cert Band meets every Wednesday 
at 7 p.m. in Marshall Junior High, 
35100 Bay view, south of Cherry Hill 
east of Wayne 'Road. Musicians are 
sought for .the newly formed^band. 
Call Jim Frobe at 729-7386. 

© basketball 
T h e Wayne-Westland YMCA- is 
now taking baskejbaSL^fcglstratlons 
for a league in v/hicTTboys and girls 
in grades 3 through 6 will compete. 
Practice begins Dec. 4 at John Mar
shall Junior High. For more inior-
rrration.-call the YMCA at 721-7044. 

The Wayne-Westland YMCA has 
daily open swim available 7-8 p.m. 
MondayrFriday, and 1-3 p.m. Satur: 

day. Family Swim Is 8-8:45 p.m. Frl-; 
day and 3-4 p.m. Saturday. The 
YMCA is at 827 South Wayne Road,: 
Westland. For more information, 
call 721-7044. 

• co-op 
Little People's Co-op Nursery Is 

accepting applications for the new 
school year for .3- and 4-year-olds, 
Classes wiltbe In Cleveland Elemen-
t a ry .^onij J!ftM£*Hiedral•• west of 
Inkster and south Of West Chicago; 
For information, call Lois at 937--
3174 or Yvonne at 422-8939.-

Service Employment Program. For 
^lu^MinvM n... u* «»-^'»—tB-oTe-lflfOTrrrattonrcall-faynne^t^22-
Buses will return at about 6 - . , - ' 

© for parent 
Tuesdays — A new support group, 

"Parent to Parent for Prevention," 
will meet, the second Tuesday -oL^" 
each month at 7:30 in the north cafe
teria of Franklin High School, 31000 
Joy. Discussion will focus on sub
stance abuse. For Information, call 
Penny Irwin at 525-8644. 

© ged tests 
Monday-Tuesday, Jan. 15-16 — 

Livonia Public Schools will offer 
GED tests 5-10 p.m. at Bentley Cen
ter, 15100 Hubbard,. For more infor
mation, call 523-9294, 

© Adult floor hockey 
Wayne-Westland YMCA is now 

taking registrations for adult floor 
hockey teams: Leagues play at Ste
venson Jr. High on Saturday after
noons beginning In February. Team 
fee is $230. Players must be at least 
18 years old. Register before Jan. 18 
at the Wayne-Westland YMCA. Call 
721-7044. - - = 

•^safe rides 
_. Fridays-Saturdays - Livonia Safe^ 

Rides is in operation Friday and Sat
urday nights during the school year 

from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. High school 
students living in the Livonia School 
District may call 261-3760 on these 
evenings for a safe and confidential 
ride home. For more information, 
call 522-7488. 

0 alzheimer's support 
Wednesdays — Members of a sup

port group for Alzheimer's Disease 
meet the first Wednesday of the 
month at 2 p.m. in the Westland Con
valescent Center, 36137 Warren 
Road. For Information, call 728-6100 
•_ hostlions 

Thursdays - The Westland Host 
Lions Club meets at 6:30 p.m. the 
second and fourth Thursdays of the 
month, in the Red Lobster Restau
rant on Wayne Road, north of Ford. . 

• purple heart h 

Wednesday^ - The Military Or
der of Purple Heart meets on the 
third Wednesday of the month at 8 
p.m. in the VFW Hall on Ford Road, 
west of Venoy. Meetings are open to 
combat-wounded vets. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
PLANNING COMMISSION 
CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

This Iettfr i_all t«rv« a_ your formal and officii) ooUficatioo of a Public Hearing aod PUr__ng Comrfils-
lion Mceunj to be held January II. ItM, it 7:J0 P M. la lie Council C_ambm of }_« Civic Ceol«. IOO0 
Mt.d!et*lt Road. Garden City. Mfcttjatt. <-

- On soliciting Public Comment! oo tbe request by Pittli Real __laie Company to r.zao. property at 
J0.9 I08J tolrttr Road. Tie kjal descripUoo of Utls property 1» too 1J7HWS ioclcjlve, tactf* tie E. T 
feel thereof, also Etst ^ of adjacent vacated alky, Folier'i Card.- CHy Acre* »11 SBbdivWoa Tkii 
property U located oo ibe West aide of Iniiter Road between Ford Road aod Cherry Hill Read. 

RONALD D. SHOWALTER 
City Oer k-Treutm 

Publish: January 4.1»90 

,w 

SECTION 0012 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

FOR 
AYNE-MEMORIAL HIGH SCHOOL RE-ROOFING 

3001 FOURTH STREET 
WAYNE, MICHIGAN 

Board of Education 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

36745 Marquette Street 
Wcsi^{i7MiThrg3THe8$-

1 PROJECT 
a. Prepare portion of exisUng roof lo receive new Insulation and single-ply 

roof system in accordance with manufacturer's recommendaUons at 
Waynê vtemorlal High School. 

b. Bid will be for a single-ply roof system. 
c. Install new insulation and new EPDM fire-rated system, rating Class A on 

above roof area of approximately 33,0()0 square feet Contractor to coo-
firm roof area quantities and submit proposal accordingly. 

2 ARCHITECT 
a. Lane, Riebe, Weiland - Architects 

23629 Liberty Street 
Farmlngton, Michigan 48024 
Telephone: (313)478-0430 
FAX: (313) 478-0435 

3. PROPOSAL TO BE SUBMITTED % 
a. Proposal 60 Roofing Contract 

4 DUE DATE AND PLACE , 
a. Proposals will be received at the following: 

Date: January 22,1990 
Time: 2:00 P.M. " 
Place: Wayne-Westland Community Schools . 

Division of Buildings and Grounds 
33415 Myrtle Street 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 ' 

5 ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
a. Drawings and specificaUons may be obtained at the Architect's office 

afterthedateof: December 13,1989 
b. Deposit: None required 

6 LOCATION OF PLANS 
a. Drawings and specifications will be on file for bidding reference at the 

following locations: ' . 
Lane, Riebe, Weiland -/Architects — Farmlngton, MI 
Dodge Reports — Dearborn, MI 
ConstrucUon Association of Michigan — Detroit, MI 
Daily Construction Reports - Sterling Heights, MI 

7 PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS 
a. A certified check or satisfactory bid bond made payable to: Treasurer of 

the Board of Education • Wayoe-WestUnd Community Schools and equal 
' to five percent (5%) of the bid shall be submitted with each proposal. No 

bids may be withdrawn for at least sixty (60) days after bid opening. 
8 RIGHTS OF THE OWNER 

a. The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to naive any 
inf ormaliUes therein. 

NOTE; PROPOSALS WILL BE OPENED ON MONDAY, JANUARY 22, 1990, 
AT 7:00 P.M. AT BOARD OF EDUCATION BOARD ROOM LOCATED 
AT: 

TIMOTHY J. DYER BUILDING 
36745 MARQUETTE STREET 
WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 48185 

Board of EducaUM_ 
Wayne-Westland Commwuty Schools 

SHARON SCOTT) Secretary 
Publish: January i.t*od I I , 1W . / < , 

SECTION 0012 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

FOR 
SCHWEITZER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL RE-ROOFING 

2601 TREADWELL 
WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 

Board of Education 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

36745 Marquette Street 
Westland, Michigan 48185 

1. PROJECT 
a. Prepare existBJgTopf'tOTecervBTrew tnsulaUon-and singre-ply-foof-system 

in accordance with manufacturer's recommendaUons at Schweitzer Ele
mentary School. 

b. Bid will be for a single-ply roof system. 
c. Install new InsulaUon and new EPDM fire-rated system, rating Class A on 

above roof area of approximately 49,000 square feet. Contractor to con
firm roof area quanUUes and submit proposal accordingly. 

2. ARCHITECT" 
3. Lane; Riebe, Weiland - Architects 

23629 LlbertyStreet 
Farmlngton, Michigan 48024 
Telephone: (315) 478-0450 \ > 
FAX: (313)478-0435 

3. PROPOSAL TO BE SUBMITTED 
a. Proposal 60 Roofing Contract 

4 DUE DATE AND PLACE * 
a. Proposals will be received at the following: 

Date: January 22,1990 
Time: 2:00 P.M. . — 
Place: Wayne-WesUand Community Schools 

Division of Buildings and Grounds ' 
33415 Myrtle Street 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

5. ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECDTICATIONS 
a. Drawings and specificaUons may be obtained at the Architect's office 

after the date of: December 13,1989 
b. Deposit-None required 

6. LOCATION OF PLANS 
a. Drawings and specifications will be on fUe for bidding reference at the 

following locaUons: " -
Lane, Riebe, Weiland - Architects — Farmlngton, MI 
Dodge Reports — Dearborn, MI. 
ConstrucUon AssoclaUon of Michigan — Detroit, MI 
DaUy ConstrucUon Reports - Sterling Heights, MI 

7." PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS 
a. A certified check or satisfactory bid bond made payable to: Treasurer of 

the Board of Education • Wayne-Westland Community Schools and equal 
to five percent (5%>of the bid shall be submitted with each proposal. No 
bids may r* withdrawn for at least sixty (¾¾ days after bid opening. 

8. RIGHTS OF THE OWNER 
a. The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any 

infonnaliUes therein. 
NOTE: PROPOSALS WELL BE OPENED ON MONDAY. JANUARY* 22,1990, 

AT 7:00 PAL AT BOARD OF EDUCATION BOARD ROOM LOCATED 
A T : • . . ' • • • • • ' • 

TIMOTHY J. DYER BUILDING 
36745 MARQUETTE STREET 
WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 48185 

BoardofEducaUon 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

_ . _ . __,.-. -:v. S_LAR<W SCOTT, Secretary 

-** 

J PubliiS. la__iry 4,1 acd 11.1(»~ 

U 

" SECTION 0012 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

FOR 
ADAMS JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL RE-ROOFING 

33475 PALMER 
WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 

Board of Education 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

_ _____ -___7i5MarqueiteJSireeL----- - - ^ - -
Westland, Michigan 48185 

l 

c. 

Time: 
Place: 

PROJECT 
a. Prepare existing root to receive new InsulaUon and single-ply roof system 
^ In accordance with manufacturer's recommendations at Adams Junior. 

HighSchool. . . -
v Bid will be for a single-ply roof system! 

Install new insulation and new EPDM fire-rated system, rating Class A on 
above roof area of approximately 19,850 square feet at abase bid area and 
23,500 square feet at Alternate No-1 area and 14,100 square feet at Alter
nate. No. 2 area. Contractor to confirm roof area quanUUes and submit 

^proposal accordingly. 
2. ARCHITECT 

a. Lane, Riebe, Weiland - Architects 
2J629 Liberty Street 
Faffhthgton, Michigan 48024 
Telephone: (313)478-0450 
FAX: (313)4780435 

3..PROPOSAL TO BE SUBMITTED 
a. Proposal 60 Roofing Contract 

4. DUE DATE AND PLACE . 
a. Proposals will be received at the following: 

Date: January 22? 1990 
2:00P.M. 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools ^ , 

••:,"> Division of Buildings and Grounds 
53415 Myrtle Street ) 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

6. ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OFDRAWINOS AhfD SPECIFICATIONS 
a. Drawings and specifications may be obtained at the Architect's office 

after the date of: December 13,1989 " ^ 
b. Deposit:None required 

6. LOCATION OF PLANS 
a. Drawings and specifications will bo on file fo> bidding reference at tho 

following locailons: , ' 
Lane, Riebe, Weiland • Architects - Farmlngton, MI 
Dodge Reports - Dearborn, MI 
Construction Association of Michigan — Detroit, MI 
Dally Construction Reports ~ Sterling Heights, MI -

7. PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SEX^ITY BONDS 
a. A certified check or saUsfactory.bld bond made payable to: Trcuurcr of 

the Board of Education • Wayne-WesllaiHi Cotnn.unlty School, and equal 
to five percent (.%) of the bid shall be submitted With each proposal. No 
bids may be withdrawn for at least sixty (60) dayi after bid opening 

$. RIGHTS OF THE OWNER , 
«. The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any 

Informalities therein. -
NOTE: PROPOSALS WILL BE OPENED ON MONDAY, JANUARY 22,1990,. 

AT7:WI».M7ATBOARDt)FEDUCATTC^«OAIWyrtOOM LOCATED-
ATV 

TIMOTHY J. DYER BUILDINO 
S674. MARQUETTE STREET 
WESTLAND, MICHIOAN 481M 

Board of EducaUon 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

SHARON SCOTT, Secretary 

r_Ml__ .t-__71.1 »c-1 J. l tN 

• 

__ . * * **, * _v -*w;y i 
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V/LM33iriEU V I R & V I w n i 
SECTION 

Auto For Sale 

Help Wanted 

Home & Service Directory F 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate 

Rentals a*T' 

CLASSIFIEDS 
This classification 
continued from Page 
11F. 

726. Musical 
' Instruments 

- AREAS LARGEST SELECTION 
Quality used pianos 

From $395 548-2200 
Michigan Piano Co. 

Fine pianos now 

BALDWIN BABY G RAND PIANO 
Ebooy finish, excellent condition 

. with bench. $6450. 
\ MfcWaan Piano Co.. 544-2200 

JANUARY 
CLEARANCE 

On «D pianos, organs, keyboards; 
now. u$od. floor mode)*, trade-ins. 
rental returns. 40 grands from 
$1495; 100 piano* A organs from 
$495. Everything must go nowt. 

eioomflejd Sloro Open Sun. 1-5 
- EVOLA MUSIC 
PLYMOUTH 455-4877 
BLOOMFIELO • 334-0566 

New ZJmmermajin & 
KfmbaJI Acoustic Pianos 
& Kurzwel) Digital Pianos 

Used priced fren »395 4 Up 
Musk, Benches A Lamps 

,SCANLON PIANOS 
2544 ORCHARD LAKE RD 

1 Mile W. of Telegraph 
btw.CaisLaX«Rd.4MW<fietx)lt 

W . B L O O M F I E L O $a 1-7050 
PIANOS WANTEO - CASH PAID 

735 Wanted To Buy 
CHINA/0ISHE3-Futl/p*rllal »et* 
Lenox, Cestteton, Metlox. NorflaXe, 
and others. Cash paid. 344-4463 

and accessories. Any age/condition, 
Teftcash paid. 334-4463 

OLO Fountain pons. Zenith, Scott, 
McMurdo. Capehart 4 btromberg 
radios; tube hi-fi'*. «41-7133 

WANTEO: PIN BALL GAMES, » « 
pay cash for old & new, in any eon-
d.tfen.Jlm. 626-7797 

WANTED: Toy trains, Uonef V 
American Fjyor, any condition, piec
es/sets. Also Model Car* 941-4929 

738 Household Pets 
ADORABLE KITTENS need good 
home. $25 each. Male red tabby & 
female lortotsoshefl. 356-5344 

AKC LAB puppies, yellow. 479-4934 

AKC LAB pups, beautiful black 
litter, ready now. $100. After 5pm 
- ' " 1-231-9893 

AKC MINIATURE Dachshunds. 
Schnauier*. Rottweiler*, home 
raised puppies. Stud service, 
grooming. Bot? AJbfOChl 522-9340 

ALASKAN MALAMUTE puppies, 
AKC. great gms-BorVley. 544-3494 

BASSET, tn-color, AKC, male. 7 
months, shots, houscbroken. $200, 

531-7554 

BENJIE TERRIER type, medium 
sfce, male neutered, good with kids, 
hovseoroken 455-4134 

BOUVIER PUPPIES-AKC. champion 
sired. Year*, tail done, shot* guar
anteed. 474-4704 

BOUVIER PUPS, purebred, $100 
each, *a shots, dew dawod. 

346-4544 

PROFESSIONAL DOG TRAINING 
Done In your home, Guar an I eedl 

HousebreaJilngrC^-comrhand. One 
8pol 6i your yard. Larry 492-4434 

SCHNAUZCA. miniature, AKC pup
pies, home raised. 10 weeks, black 
4 Silver with Sho.fs,' 444-0512 

SCHNAUZER PUPS - AKC regis
tered, black.'males $250. females 
$300 • , .. • • \ ' ' 462-1251 

SCHNAUZffl 3'Avr.oid. neuteVod 
0135 male, looking tor o?deTTimU77AKe: 

•'• • 258-4975 

SHEPHERD White male pup. 1st 
shots, wormed, 9 week* old. $100 

721-5543 

SHIH TZU, male,- 10 weeks, dart 
brown 4 white. AKC,« shots, home 
raised. $200^-- 522-5^5 

6H1H-TZU Pups, AKC. shots. 
Also adult* & tiny types female 
puppies 397-3182 

STANDARD POOOLE/BLACK LAB. 
Have paper*. To good home. Musi 
sacrifice. Family pels. '722-4919 

800 Rec. Vehicles 
UTILITY-RV enclosed trailer, dual 
axle, will accomodate 2 large snow-
mob0os.$!285. 363-3617 

822 Trucks For 8ale 
BRONCO II 19*9 XLT Loaded, «,900 
mfles!$10,989. . ,• 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1.400-474-FORO ,7214560 
FORD RANGER 1987. 'ex* XLT 
Super Cab. Excellent eonditlonl AV, 
stereo cassette, 6 *peed^Cap In
cluded. $4,400. 42M5T6 

FORD 1940 V4 Ion pk* up, automat
ic, outstale.truck, no rust. Reduced 
trom$1.650. to .M$1.400lakesl 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 
FORO. 1989. F-250, 2 •wheel drive, 
heavy duty, I ke new, $12,400. -

' ' 739-5089. 

„ „ „ . L H O N D A A C C O R O . 1944, DX. 2 door 
397-3W3- TiatcTitAfck, ejr.-tujieu, StrOOO^mflear 

$7500. 825-8149 

IHC, 1943, dleset engine. 5 4 2 
speed trans, 22 ft. van body, lift 
gale, . excellent condition, lease 
maintained. Fresh paint. $9,450. 

Evenings 453-9231. 

RANGER, 1944. cap, air, automatic, 
amlm stereo, new tires, dean. 
$2900 or best. .474-9559 

RANGER 1944 V-4. au10m*tlc. oss-
aelte.onry $3,645. 
Jack Caufey Chov./QEQ 455-00J4 

TOYOTA 1982, truck SR5. 4 x 4 . 9 
speed. «uTvfm. brushgard, winch, 
dura tiner. $2500 or best .421-6426 

802 Snowmobiles 
JOHN DEERE 1980 TraUfire. 1975 
Rupp 440. $500. 2 place trailer, 
$256. After 5pm: 474-2543 

POLARIS 1978, 340 Electra. 1.100 
miles, excellent condition. 
$700. 649-0441 

1irUlFl /AMPPJTAM FtVFRTftAM<T JWO-SWWMnft l tFS ArUr.Cftl ft, 35,000mBea.$4,900. 
LIONEL/AMERICAN FLYER TRAINS Yamaha, 400 miles on each. %7i\)i>J -•••-• * 

444-4464 

804 Airplanes 
LEASE 1944 CESSNA TURBO 2T0 

Loaded, including storm scope 4 
color radar. Kangered at Oakland/ 
PonUac Terms negotiable.453-5400 

814 Campers, Trailers 
- a Motorhomes 

CAMPER TOP- Flberglas tan for fuB 
dte truck bed $125. 1976 Biking 
Pop Up Camper needs some work 
$150. Can after 4pm.' 344-0517 

FORD. 1978 Midas motorhome. Ful-
fy sell contained, good condition. 
elderty owned. $4.445. 343-3617 

816 Auto & Truck 
Parts A Service 

CAP FOR GMC S15. red. ladder 
bar*. $150 or bost offer. 455-4417 

FIRESTONE radial snow tires, whi-
tewaEs, tow mileage, 5 boft mounted 
balanced, $45 set. 422-7905 

PARTS. 1942 T-BIRD 4 1967-72 
CHEVY pickup. CaB Chris 893-5648 

819 Auto Financing 
BAD CREDIT 

NO PROBLEM! 
Call Mr. Sheldon 

.453-2500 
OR 

963-7192 
Dealer 

TOYOTA 1965 Pick-up, 2 wheel 
drtve long bed. Many extras. Excel
lent condition. $3,400. 447-9374 

823 Vans , 
STAR 1886. XLT, Van, blue 4 

automatic, manv extras. ffi 
besi 

M3STAJ 

srdTfer. -2455 
AEROSTAft, 1987 X l t . loaded. 

462-3109 
OODGE CARAVAN 1946 Automatic, 
air. stereo. Hurry, $4,295. 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

825 8pOftseV 
imported Cars 

CORVETTE 1976, t-top*, 350, load
ed. $4,400 or best offer lakes It. 
Moving. 453-5020 or 981-0944 

CORVETTE 1948 Automatic, glass 
lop, leather, Bos*, dean. $12,995. 
Jack Cauley ChevyQEO - 655-0014 

CORVETTE. 1987 Convertible. Au
tomatic, air, low mSes, $22,995 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 EL.ECTRA 1944- Wagon, power 

steering, brakes, windows, lock*, 
am/fm cassette; UL $3,000. 

-Horoe4?7-$025. Wafci i iS625 

HONDA ACCORD 1946 LXJ. loaded, 
^ 1 ½ 1 ^ ¾ ¾ ..maintained.. sharp. 
49.000ml. $7300. Frl or Sun 

354-4406 
«ON0A ACCORD 1954- Fantastic 
running S spood hatchback. 65.000 
t miles, Red' exterior. Wack cloth 
Interior. $4,200. 363-4423 

HONDA CMc -. 1944 wagon. 5 
(peed, air, 100.000 mile*, reliable. 
$2200. '261-6439 

HONDA PRELUDE 1948. red. 4 
wheol steering, loaded, mini condi
tion. $ 13.900^Rer. 932-1107 

HONDA Prelude - 1965. Stereo, 
sunroof, extra dean, $5S00/negoti-
aWe. 649-1328 

HONDA PRELUDE 1987. SI. 6 
speed. Wade exooaent condition, 
e l power. 476-0539 

HONDA PRELUDE, 1943. 5 speed. 
ExcoBenil Alarm & tape. Pampered 
Mrl $4,400. 355-4253 

HONDA 1947 CMc Wagon, sun 
roof, roof rack. while. Spotless! 
$6.875. 451-9296 

JSUZL! t-MARtf-T98?^*rooorr-5 
speed, alarm, California car 

656 Buick 
CENTURY. 1944 Limited, loaded, 
$2900 or best offer. 
625-1795 • 553-4370 

CENTURY 1989. 4 door Limited. 
Futykjaded. V6. 10.000 mBea, war--
rantyteh,$l1.«50. 474-3345 

£LECTRA-»- 1972.- New radiator. 
power steerlng/brakes/wfhdowi/ 
locks. $300 Arm. 533-6370 

GRAND NATIONAL. 1945. Turbo T 
Typo, 27,000 actual mfles, manyop-
tlorts. great condition. .981-2045 

LESABRE llMITED 1987- 4 door, 
M power, dark gray, loaded wfth 
extras$4.900. 626-?231 

LESABRE. 1960. 2 door, automatic. 
V6, power steering 6 power brakes, 
air. envfm' stereo. 1 owner. 51.000 
miles, ne^iee tires. $2,450. 
Can 25V3725. 

PARK AVENUE, 1985. loaded, ex-
oeOent condition. $5,100. Call 
after 6 375-2476 

SKYLARK, 1977 • Excellent running 
condition. $500 or best offer 

535-5854 

858 Cadillac 
BROUGHAM 1989 • White with red 
O'elogance leather. Every option. 
18,000 mile*. $19,900. 644-7737 

COUPE OE VILL6 1945 - 15.000 
mfles, excellent condition, beige. 
$10,500. Leave message 644-6443 

FORO-1940 Window Ckrb Wagon. 2 
gas tanks, air. radio, tin. fronl/rea/ 
heat. 8 passenger, $2,000.427-4765 

FORD. 1944, 8TARCRAFT Conver
sion Van, excellent condition, 1 
owner, furry eoulpped, 4 captains 
chair* 6 sofa, luggage rack 4 lad
der, lo much lo sst. beatrUU luxury 
Van. Must soe lo appreciate. $7350: 

427-30*2. 

FORD 1989 CARGO VAN - 3 to 
choose from. AD under 500 mDes. 
From $11,989. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6660 

LUMINAAPV 1990 3,000 mUes, fuffy 
loaded. $ 16.495. 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
' 474-0500 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1984- FuOy 
loaded. Excellent condition. 35.000 
maes. $11,500. 289-2731 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE. 1948. 
FuBy loadod. ExooOent condition. 
$11,900. 420-2283 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

BRONCO I11985.4x4 auto, air. anv 
fm. 47.000 mfles. poVer steering/ 
brakes. $7500/bosL 349-9932 

PiANO.-t923 Uptight. Good eondJ-
Wa$300 - 326-9008 

QUALITY USED PIANOS spedsJU-
: Irto In refWshed Baby Grand*. ABeo 

Piano Co.. 22748 Orchard Lake Rd.. 
-*• 2-bOtaN of Grand Rrver. 471-1771 

• • • • 

729CBRadioa 
^ Cellular Phones 

CHOWS, AKC. 5 wookt, reds, black, 
adorable toddy bears. 459-4154. 

MITSUBISHI stereo, rack system bv 
cfudes cabinet,- pre ampGfler, disc 
player & double tape cassette deck, 
$2500ofbesL . 650-0151 

730 8portInfl Goods 
SOLOMON SKI BOOTS..men* & 
women*, size 9 & 7H, best offer. 

: > • • . 427-3023 

, VALLEY 4x8 ft. SOOd slate lop pool 
-table,$2100value,$400. . 

! . - 644-1879 

734 Trade or Sell 
PICK V? storage box wUh bust In 
copier, new In carterti Air Compres-
sor. cherry picker, snow blower, 
1972 Triumph convertible, ga/deo 
tractor, weight rtftJng outfil. culoft 
taw. A-frame, Bendomallc taR pipe 
machine, portable dishwasher. 

>•• 532-2280 

795 Wanted To Buy 
AJ'FOUNTAIN PEN collectorrCash-
pad for lounlaln pens, Parker, 
Waterman, Sheaffer, Swan, Conklln, 
Mpore,rodd 459-0045 

BASEBALL CARDS - Cash paid. 
Also foolball.baskstbatt,hockey. 
• «f :' •: 420-2332 

•' . . - CASH FOR; 
VAnied: Old Christmas items (Fa-
lOr' Christmas, flgural Hghtbutb*. 
ornaments, etc.) 476-0694 

CANARIES • female 6 male art col
or*. Males are singer* 453-57(4 

CANARIES - Males & hons. Ameri
can Singers. Can evenings or leave 
message: I 535-6057 

CHINESE SHARPIES 
puppies. 9 week* old, exoeOeni tem
perament, show quality, shots & 
fousebrokert-, 764-192« 

CHINESE SHAR-PEI, /emale, 6 
weeks, massive wrinkles, $400. > 

' - ', •... - 363-9824 

COCKER SPANIEL- Puppy 8 mo. 
old. $250. Registered AKC. Dog 
house, dog rug & pet cage. 353-4958 

COLLIE PUPPIES AKC, sables 4 
uf», 1st shot* 4 dear eye check, 

474-7196 

OOBERMAN PUPPYS - black 6 tan, 
$100.After4pm - 326-1518 

GOLDEN RETREiVER pups. AKC, 
$200 for males, $250 for female*. 
CaB after 6pm. 352-0713 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies, 
AKC, shots 4, wormed. $250 

-Lake Orion, 693-0276 
GOLOEN RETRIEVER male, AKC. 
•first thots, $200. ' 

. - , - " ^ , 729-8287 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pJpB. AKC, 
beautiful, shots and wormed, males 

820 Autos Wanted 
ANY USED AUTO WANTED 

$40 to $4500 Paid 
FrtoeTowtng 

Can Rudy ' 873-5317 

"TOP CASH" 
For Your 

Used Car or Truck 
1984 or Newer 

ART MORAN 
PontiacQMC 

353-9000 
-WANTED 

AUTO'S & TRUCK'S 

Bill Brown 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd., Lrvonia 
582-0030 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 

6 females. 474-7006 
KITTENS-Tlger 
mixed Persian 
homes. 

and Calico. Also, 
cats. Heod good 

534-9334 
KITTENS (2) -black. 1 long & 1 
short—haired. f«maie*,^gdbd 
tempered. $4O-$30. " 581-5442 

LHASO APSO pups. AKC. 7 week*. 
Oartlng. *hodiess boauties-
$300-up. 261-838¾ 

POOOLE PUPS, AKC, black mlna-
ture, vet checked, shots, $ 150. 
422-3824 \' 459-8035 

ROTTWEILERS-
biood Hn*. Big 
males, 4 females. 

AKC champion 
boned. $400. 4 

673-9613 

A A A CARS 
Top Cash for running-kjnk and 
repairable*. 24 hour service. 

255-5487 

ALL AUTOS 4. TRUCKS 
Junk, wrecked, running. Top Doss/. 

-E4MAutoParts 
474-4425 

ANY CONDITION 
Junk CArs Wanted. Froe Pick Up 

Ron'aTowtng 
C*S Anytime: 474-3965 

BRONCO II. 1944 XLT. 4 x 4 auto
matic, touch drfv*. rust proofing, 
paint protection, $10,900. ¢81-1489 

37.000ml. 
$7000/besl 

Excetient condition. 
422-5411 

MAZDA. 1982. 824 Deluxe-low 
mBes; aulo. moonrool. power steer
ing, brakes, windows, door lock*; 
cruise, am-fm stereo. New brakes, 
battery, exhaust $1,295. 
After 6:30 »32-0291 

MAZOA 1963 RX7 GS, air, am/fm 
cassette. *unroof. 6 spood. $2750. 
Ownecmust.sell. 454-0523 

MAZDA 323 1987. manual 5 speed, 
exoeOent condition. 4 door, washed 
weekly. Best offer. 932-0139 

MEfiCEOES BENZ 1985 - 190. low 
mBes, exoeOeni condition. Brought 
current to 1989 spocs. Best offer. 
Day 549-4400: Eves 540-9008 

NEW YEARS SPECIAL! 
1989 Yugo with 19.000 actual mfles. 
Great lit lie carl ExoeOent gas mfle-
age. Jan. 8poctaJ...$ 1,450 (Vm 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5568 397-3003 

PORSCHE 1987 924S • red. 5 
speod. low miles. Max sound sys
tem, bra. $1000 & take over pay-
menW.873-6426. 673-5591 

RENAULT ALLIANCE," 1984: DaA 
gray. exoeOeni running condition, 
power steering, low miles. $800/ 
negotiable. Eves: 353-5539 

COUPE OE V1LLE 1981 - loaded, 
dean, garage kept. $699 down. 
$3421 bt-weekly. Let us start your 
ereoii wTHrthtronef 

866 Ford 
ESCORT GT 1989Vi-brlght red, 
loadod, 12.000 mBes, $8295 

Bob 463-4867 

ESCORT L 1983. 2 door. tUck. run* 
axceaent, good winter car, $950/ 
best. 425^3034 

ESCORT Pony 1986, 4 speed trans
mission, exceflenl condition. 48.000 
ml.. $2600. After 6pm. 649-2935 

ESCORT- WAGON 1987 GL, auto. 
Hr. crvfse, 45,OOOmL Exoeflent con
dition. $3760. 553-0306 

£SCOflT-v4944—automatic power 
steering 4 brakes. Extra cleanl 
$1,350 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 - 397-3003 

ESCORT - 1965 03 station wagon, 
kk* new, power steeriog, automatic, 
air. stereo, roof rack. $2760/best of
fer. Must soft 634-1488 

ESCORT 1985¾ L, 4 speed, dean, 
very good condition. $1,850 

535-5229 
.ESCORT, 1955V.. Am-tm stereo. 4 
•-•peed, rear defrost. $1500 595-4418 

ESCORT 1985V*. 1.9L 4 speod. am-
fm cassette, new exhaust, liming 
bert. & brakes. $1650 531-0312 

ESCORT. 1945. 2 door, sharp! 
$2,795 
North Brother* Ford 421-1378 

ESCORT 1986 EXP. Loaded.'eSbSi-
t*. 

2530 
lent, take Over $224.11 
Includes warranty. 

paymeni 
961-25: 

ESCORT. 1988. Pony Rear defrost, 
am-fm cassette stereo, Z>ebaried. 
tootchgarded, axoeCont condition. 
Must *ofl After 4pm 646-0516 

866 Ford 
PROBE 1989, all white with air. 
good condition, kk* new. $9,900 

655-4136 
PROBE 1989 GT. Mack, 18.000 
rnfle*. air, -alarm, mint $10,900. 
0*y*. 354-6000, exL 4/6 

PROEBE, 1989 OL. Mr. premium 
»ound cassette. 5 speed. $10,000. 

352-77*5 
TAURUS 1989 4 door GL's - V-6. 
automatic, air." cruise, Ut. power 
windows/locks, and much 'morel 
From »8,489. 
-=—Jack Demnw-ForoU-^ 

721-6560 
TAURUS 1989 6 cylinder, good se
lection, from $4,695 
BrLL BROWN USED CARS 5W-0030 

TEMPO. 1987. GLS. Power steer. 
Ing/bokes, aJr, am-fm cassette 4 
more,28.000miles. $5900.274.7891 

TEMPO 1987 GL 5 speed, air. ster
eo cassette, now clutch. 42.000 
mlles.€ice!!enll $4,750. Days, 
cal Dan. 459-5440. eves. 459-5396 

THUNDER8IRO 1989- Fulry k-eded. 
12 000 mBes, $10,468. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

THUNDERBlRD-1987, Turbo-coupe 
Loaded, automatic, moonrool. 
amlm slereo cassette/ graphic 
equalizer, power windows. *teoring 
lock*. Keyless entry. Extended war
ranty . A must soet $4.950.647-3955 

T. BIRD. 1943. loaded, good condi
tion. $7,000. Cafl: work 455-8060 

home 661-0330 

866 Ford 
TEMPO. - 1«67T LX. Nsvy blue. 
27.000 original mBes. air ..automatic, 
stereo. $5925. After 10pm 641-8456 

THUNDERBIRD. 1987 LX Too 
dean! $8,595 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL-J987. loaded. 
txcoKont condition, bcsl offer, 
must sett. Weekdays. 474-2700 

CONTINENTAL.' 1949 • .Fulry loaded 
with Lincoln's finest luxury! Choice 
-0(661.7^89^ 

Jack Oemmor Ford 
1-800-478-FORD . 721-6560 

LINCOLN Town Car 1982 - Cteani 
Very good condition, loaded. 
$3,650 535-J229 

MARK VI. 1982 • Loaded, leather in
terior, good condition $3500 or 
best ofler. 655-0839 

TOWN CARS 1989 - AH loaded with 
low Mitasl 7 to choose. >our choice 
$14,989. 

Jack Demmer -Ford" 
1-400-878-FOflQ 721-4560 

874 Mercury 
CAPRI- 19SA automatic, air. ovist, 
controL blue $4,000 negotiate 

425-4836 

SABLE 1989 4 door OS's - V-6. au
tomatic, air. cruise. Ut. power win
dows/locks and more! From $9,989. 

Jack Demmsr Ford . 
721-6560 

455-5566 
TYMEAUTO 

FORO LTD 1945, 4 door. V-6. air 
conditioning, cruise control, auto-

— Tiurtkx$*800 476-4" 

397-3003 

HEETWOOO 1947. Rear wheel 

$13,900. Alter 6pm, 737-2038 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1945 - 47.000 
mfles. Immaculate, $7900. 
Extended warranty 347-0178 

SEOAN DeVrLLE 1949. loathor. 
Immaculate, while. $20,900. Even-
Ings 4 weekends. 478-4322 

660 Chevrolet 
BERETTA GT, 1988,5 speed, power 
lock*, windows, eruise, air, exoefieni 
condition. $5,700. After 5.420-3220 

BERETTA • 1988. 2 door, power 
steering/brakes, aJr. stereo am Im, 
aulo alarm, 731-4743 

CAMARO 1984 Z-28. 
maiicTalrTlbw'rnDes. 
$6300. 

black, auto-

477-7910 

CAMARO 1987 Automatic, air. 
19.000 mDes, $7445. 
Jack Cauley ChevyOEO 855-0014 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1985 nation 
wagon, tutfy loaded, low mileage, 
excellent condition. $5,500. 

642-1300 

SAAB SONETT III 1973- New 
transmtsstoa 104.000 mfles. $750. 

655-9290 

BRONCO XLT. 1986. 351 engine, 
loaded, mint, new tires & brakes, 
$9200. Must aefl. 674-0445 

BRONCO 1989 Eddie Bauer.- FuD 
slM. A" the options. $15,989. 

Jack DemmBr Ford 
1-600-876-FORD 721-6560 

CHEVY S10 1986,4x4 dub cab, air. 
atereo cassette, cruise, $5600. 

After 6pm, 425-0071 

OOOGE RAM 1986. ¼ Ion. exoeOent 
shape, runs great, many extras, 
$4/}¾. ' 421-0441 

FORD 1949 F350 4x4 Crew Cab • 
460, automatic, and only 60 mflesl 
$15,989. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1-600-878-FORD 721-6560 

GMC 1945 Jimmy. Sierra Classic 
4x4 loaded. $7000. 695-1606 

SUZUKI SIDEKICK. 1989. converti
ble. 5 speed, whit*, air conditioning, 
am-fm cassette, mint condition. Re
locating, must sea. $10,995 or best 
Offer. 489-7165 

S-10 4x4 1948 Extra cab. sport 
package. FuDy loaded, must see 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 : 

TOYOTA 1983. 5 spood. Cap. «ter-
eo, 100.000 mOes, dean, new tires, 
brakes, $2500 261-6439 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

822 Trucks For 8ale 
DODGE, 1946 0-250 plck-up with 
cap, power steering, brakes, amfm 
Stereo, $6,000. 397-1764. 

FORO, 1980, F-100,4 speed, AMFM 
stereo, power brake* & steering. 
Good conation. $1500. 454-0028 

FORO, 1980 F-150, V-6 automatic, 
alrrz-tone. southern truck, extra*. 
exoeOent, $3500. 422-4229 

ACURA 1986 Integra LS. 5 door 
hatchback, loaded, kk* new, 9.000 
miles, $11.200. v . 689-8273 

AUOl 1986. 6000 S, blue metallic/ 
blue leather, loaded, exoeOent con
dition. $9700 or besi offer.«79-5281 

BMW. 1982,2 door, good condition, 
$3.700.CU 360-2430. 

BMW 63513 1988. automatic load
ed, extended warranty. Wired for 
phone, $20.e00/besL Pat 828-3377 

SAAB 1985 »00 Turbo. exoeOent 
condition, run* perfectly. 4 door, 
leather Interior, sunroof, loaded. 
56Km0es,$950O 644-3273 

SCORPIO 1988 Touring Package. 
moonroofV Ford Molor Company 
Car*. From $9,948. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1-600-876-FORO 721-6560 

SCORPIO 1989 • Touring Package, 
moonroQf. heated seats, toadedl 
From $13.98*. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1-800-676-fORO 721-6560 

8TERUN 
moon roof, new tire*, new battery. 
35.000 mBes. $16,000 or best offer. 
661-0916 or 357-2424 

,-red-wlth- -CELtBRtTY-WAOOH 1988 V-6. *# 

TRIUMPH 1978 BptttV* Roadster, 
real coOectora ftem. Fun to drive. 
Reduced from $3,500-10 $2,650 or 
take what have you for trade) This 
weekonM 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 397-3003 

VOLVO 244. 1977 - Very good con
dition. Florida car;, needs water 
pump. $1,000 or best. 685-7812 

YUGO 1987 - AM/FM stereo cas
sette, sunroof, 20.000 mSes, excel
lent condition^ 1300. 491-2144 

854 American Motors 
ALLIANCE 1964-Vary good running 
order, new accessories. $950. 
4 new tire*. 522-3813 

ENCORE. 1986, w*rranty, V owner, 
60.000 mBes. extras-
Can 459-3471. 

JEEP RANGLER LAREDO 1987. 
Black, hard/sofi lop, 6 cyL 6 speed. 
Sharp. Must »efl. $7600. 349-6082 

856 Buick 
CENTURY LIMITED 1964- Loaded, 
60.000 mBes. exeeOenl condition, 
$3,700. ".-•••• 746-0659 

CENTURY 1964 Automatic air. 
atereo. $2,995. 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

BMW 73311979-ExoeHent conation, 
62,000 mDes, maintenance record*. 

343-03431 

CENTURY 1984 Cvstom.- power 
steering/brakes, - exooOent condi
tion, $3500/best After 6, 455-5187 

WIN DINNER FOR TWO 
at... 

emets 

EMtyv._. 

SUITES 
^ H O T l l $ J 

DETROIT •SOUTHHEUy 

(313) 350-2000 
Send your name ond address. Including your zip code, 

on a postcard addressed to: 

• \ JACQUES DEMERS \ 
OBSERVER ft ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

W26TSchoolcroft Road 
''.".:'' LIvonla/MI4S160 • 
We'll Impartially draw names for winners from your entries. Watch your hometown newspaper 

•'. Classified soctlorvs where we will print the winners' names. If you find your name among 
the classified advertisements, call 691-2300. ext. 404. and claim your prize. 

• • ,- Winners will appear on Thursdays For Thl$ Contest. 
One entry per family please. ."."• 

&i#mtx & 'ittmixit 
classified 

aos 
•44-1W0 Oaktand County SVt-0100 W«yn« County 

aw-*aba Roch t̂tH/nochwtef Hiii* : 
i i»j iJi li! il -,1-11 ii-- 'I ; I • iV • ! • 

CAPRICE, 1979. Wagon. ExoeOent 
condition, no rust Beautiful burgun
dy - wood graii. Loaded, 75.000 
mSes. Must soe. $ 1575. 255-5487 

ORANADAx 1984. excellent condi
tion, no rust, ti new part*, soe t 
appreciate. 724-5718 525-6487 

LTO CROWN VICTORIA 1984 
29.000 mCes. Loaded! Like newl 
$6,395. 453-9344 

LTD WAGON 1982-V8. power 
brakes/Steering. aV conditioning. 
Southomcar.$675. 422-16f2 

LT01980 Wagon. Body & Interior m 
good shape, neods engine work, as 
6 $250. Cafl 6pm- 10pm 464-3982 

LYNX 1981. Very good eonditlonl 
$600. or best offer. Call day*. 

459-2607 

MUSTANG 1976- Automatic power 
(leering, brakes, am/lm cassette. 
undercoated.$750/besl. 471-9233 

MUSTANG. 1880. btac*. 58,000 
mOes, exoeOent condition. Florida 
car. $2,500. 435-8407. 

MUSTANG 1981 - automatic power 
steering/brake*, moon root. air. kn-
macutate condition. $1,050 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 397-3003 

MUSTANG rfSl-Bleck. 4 speed. 
Willing to *efl partsl Complete, 
$300. Noeds some repair. 482-2409 

CAPRICE 1979-350. black, very 
good condition. $1500 or best offer. 

563-1528 

CAVAUER 1984 Automatic, air, 
itereo. $4,550. 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

CAVAUER. 1965 station wagon. 
Iront wheel drive,-am-fm. economi
cal. $2,950. 344-0816. 

CAVAUER 1988 Z-24. loadod. with 
an extras 375-2106 

CELEBRITY EURO 1986. exoeflent 
condition, wen maintained. $5200 or 
best offer 471-2003 

thetoy» , *4 ,m 
Jack Cauley ChevVGEO 855-0014 

CELEBRITY 1985 Luxury edition, 
fuHy equipped. $3,995 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

CITATION II. 1964. no rust. 4 door. 
auto. air. stereo. Ziebarted. $1500. 

- 272-0807 

CITATION 1982-Good condition. 
$1000. 1062 Bolton. Garden City. 

427-1350 

CITATION, 1983. runs great, good 
condition. $1100 or best. 

651-1651. 

CORSICA 1989 LT. Loaded. V-6. 
automatic air, cruise, till, power 
door locks, buckets, consol, stereo, 
tinted glass & more. ExoeOent con-
drtloft. GM executive owned car. 
$92O0/best 651-4705 

CORSICA 1989 V-6. loaded, low 
miles, $9,345. 
Jack Cauley ChevVGEO 455-0014 

MONTE Carlo - 1944. 61.000 mDes, 
air, cruise, power windows, very 
dearv$4T00/best. , 651-3114 

NOVA 1946. 4 door, aulo, air, ster
eo, newer tires, brakes. Runs 8> 
look* great. $4500. 427-2590 

NOVA 1948 5 speed, many extras 
$4,«65. 
Jack Cauley ChevVGEO 855-0014 

SPRINT 1986, 2 door, automatic 
new tires/battery, rear" defod. sler
eo, rust proofed, $2760. . 35W022 

SPRINT 1946 5 speed. A steal at 
$1,995. -

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

862 Chrysler 
FIFTH AVENUE 1945 V-6. loaded, 
leather, onfy 42.000 mBes. $5,645. 
Jack Cautey djevVGEO 855-0014 

FIFTH AVE. -1985. Blue. Good con
dition. $3900 or best offer. 

946-4581 

LE8AR0N. 1986. Convertible Tur3 
bo. loaded, 26,000 mBes. 1 owner. 
Excellent condition. Asking $8,000. 
Afiere •'. 644-3947 

LEBARON. 1987 TURBO COUPE 
Biack/nri leather, loaded, new tires 
& shock*, factory extended warran
ty. Asking $6800 358-3494 

NEW YORKER 1988 Landau. Mark 
Cross, loaded, 23,000 mile*, » • 
new. Prfvat* owner. . 651-1877 

NEW YORKER - 1 9 8 7 . loaded. 
39.000 mBes, Ek* new, must *efl, 
$6800. 464-4976 

864 Dodge 

ARIES. 1946. low mileage, A-1 con
dition. $4100 421-4814 

ASPEN, 1979. 4 door, 6 cylinder 
«tlcfc;$42S . • . . - . . 476-1779 

CARAVAN-1984. 2.6. dean, must 
««fi. 40mpg. 8 speed, axua*. $3,150 
orbestl 649-4745 

CHALLENGER 1982. black, RaBy*. 
dean. laoYt car, run* greal. $1,700 
or be*L Must eel. 649-674} 

.^AYTOrjA 1948. a'ceoant condl-
t>on, j»ir, automatic •mfm, low 
mnes.lifj.600. 476-9594 

OOOGE RAIDER 1987 4X4 Auto
matic *Jr. slereo, mutt see. onfy 
$7,695 \ --

PAGE TOYOTA 352-6580 

OMNI 024.1981 - California car. 2 2 
4 speed. No accident*. Need* front 
wheel bearing $89J 624-4463 

OMNI.1984 Automatic stereo, new 
tire*. $1.W5. • 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

OMNI, 1987, •utomdio. air, power 
steering A brake*, amfm iterao, 
charco*! pray, $3W0/be*1 $32-640$ 

BHE.LBY CHARGER 1965. Nue/*B-
wr, ex»*6enl condition, air, new. E«-
g^tira*, axtended wa/rentv. 14200. 

S u a e / 1985 Charger, exctleni 
condfuon, aV, new Eagl* \ R s , «x-
tended warrenfy. $4200. ^26-7127 

8 « Ford 

.t 
• - ^ — - -

CROWN Victoria • 1968. WNI*. M 
power, leather teat*. (o»ded. 26,000 
mlu| , |12 i00. 6i6-80M 

' • • V ' • • 

MUSTANG. 1982. Straight 6. w/lo-
matic, air, stereo cassette. 63.000 
miles, dean $1450. ~ 525-4325 

MUSTANG, 1984. Automatic trans
mission, power steering, power 
brake*, stereo. A real beauty. This 
weeks special. $2,695 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-4540 

MUSTANG. 1945. Save $$$. $3,695 
North Brother* Ford 421-1374 

MUSTANG. 1986. Automatic air. 
more. $4,495 
North Brothera Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANG. 1947. 
dean. $4,765 
North Brother* Ford 

34.000 mBes, 

421-1376 

MUSTANG. 1948 XL • 6 speod. *>. 
loaded. ExoeOent condfUon. $4000. 
(pari of an estate). 771-4378 

MUSTANG. 19¾. Extra clean; 
$5,695 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANG 1989 LX Convertlbl* -
Automatic air, power windows-4 
locks, cruise, t i t Loaded, low mfles. 
your choice of 4 $9,989. 

J8ck Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

TAURUS & 8ABte-t»89 WAG0NSI 
V-6 wrih aS the power options, load
ed. From $4,949 - $9,689. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

TAURUS'1989 "6HO" - leather, 
moorvoof, loadod. From $12,689, 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1-400-476-FORO 721-6560 

1989 
Plymouth 
Acclaim 
Factory Cars From $8995 

Brand New 1989 C O R V E T T E 
Convertible white with red leather 100 miles. 

$31,900 

1G85 LASER 

— $3995 

1985 FIFTtf AVENUE 

$4995 

1983 ESCORT 

$1495 

1986 PONTIAC 6000 LE 
Loaded. 
$4995 

1986 CAPRI 
Automatic, air. 

$4995 
1988 MEDALLION 

Low miles. 

$4995 v 

1981 DODGE ARIES 
STATION WAQON 

$1650 

1984 THUNDERBIRD 
Well equipped. 

$4,895 
1986 OLDS ROYALE 

Loaded. 
$6,488 

1986 TOYOTA CAMRY 
. Sharp! 
$6,895 

1987 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 
Low miles. 
$7,995 

1985 CHEVY 
S-10 BLAZER 

4X4 

1986 DODGE CARAVAN LE 
Loaded 

-*—• $6,995 
1987CARAVELLE 

. Loaded 

$5,995 

•5* 
, *"* 

•>• 
V 

LIVONIASSS 
3 0 7 7 7 P l y m o u t h R d . 
(Bolween Middloboll r A r "7*^0 /1 
& Mcrnman) D * < l O " / D U 4 

. >• 

V 

:1 

rfd 

OUT-OF-TOWN BUYER 
WILL PAY MORE 

FOR YOUR USED CAR. 
Osed cars sell for less in Detroit 

than almost anywhere else in the 

U.S. To get more for your used car, 

sell it to me. I'm an out-of-town y 

buyer looking for all makes, models t. 

and years, including executive vehicles. 

Call and ask for.Mn$mirnoffioday_ 

Call 445-2100 or 
535-9280 

.*: 

11 sunsHinE 
ACURA-SUZUKI 
"DOUBLE" 
YOUR PLEASURE 

SALE 

SunfthmeAcura SuzuW wlff 
MATCH your DOWN PAYMENT 
or TRADE IN Allowance up to 

$ $ 2 5 0 0 $ $ 
That's riflhtfeBOO la worth $5000 
on 8EUCTAcij«a arKl Suxuklt, 

" " ENOt tmM&MAW' 

w sunsHinE 
A C U R A - S U Z U K I 

- - 349QQ.6caad River, Eost of DraVa 
Farmington Hills 

Phone:471-9200 
OPEN 8ATURDAY 10 to 3;00 

M<K' , 

http://mnes.lifj.600
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trim cWpfc** Mia AS LOW AS 
UP TO 

GIFTING IS EASY 
» • » • • * • • i-^i . v - y . . ^ i l E ^ P S i-KSSi? JXBJSSPilS P2?f5 

'MOO 
REBATE 

America's liest-Selling Mini Van...At UnbelievabTef^ices!! 

1990 Dodge Caravan 
WAS $15,372 

NOW *t2,385 
V-6 © Air Conditioning & 7 Passenger & Automatic 
Qygff 50 ̂  VAIL ABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! 

Black Cherry ; 
High-back cloth seats, 
electronic fuel Injected, * 

AM/FM stereo. 
Stock #51084 

4 ½ 

Power steering & brakes, 
rear defrost, 
light group, 

- dual horns, 
rear washer/wiper. 

DODGE STARCRAFT VAN CONVERSION 
Ttl& Country's Automate with ovefdrhe. 318 V-8. a.r. po*a »SxJ©*v»ocks/-

mjfofi. powe/ steering 8 txaXes. *. too 12; • »fice<baie. 35 
gar.oo h*i tank. AM/f M caiselte. Vista bay »iodov». fult ca/pct-"#f-

Starcraft 
Dodge 
Dealer 

u<|, EU'iulava JUM^ng OJAJ0*. lev 53?»,"« rw.fl.ft0 buckeU 

«£& .wir$ J 6,960s0* 
1 " 1 111 II I II" I I 10» I I I 

¾̂ 1990 DODGE OMNI ^ 
,.: iittft.itp—d,S»»«r u«nto« iuhavtL''-- D e > I T t , 
^drty«l.«<r 1*0, r W * c*u*Wr'ln!*rT<ftiw{i- n * : W \ l C _ 
; * * p * » , »(to»i« wtf^/wM^e-'r. f«<»n>rv -' 
_ ; > « r * M ^ (toft par* . S1<*J< ptt0?«, .. , ^ . / . . . . 

j : ; i fatf~W# 

^ l O W DAKOTA* 
1 9 §R, porm miitwa • 

1990DAYTOHA 
2 $ EF) t r ^ n t . r«tr 

hawt, gr«N. tMtrf . . 
dock, i 

WllfW^ 
i^simMSC-

M t N N , « 4 0 <SVW, i fu*#m 
lt i» M » M > ; > 1 « / r m l « HrtM,;.M 
Ipwfe VtoPt 96MM^ • 

W ^wAS: mos-'-
WOW 

•:.>•.- •' j r i v ; ; - ; 
t — * " ' • - ' • - * • " • ' ^ -

$600 
HE1ATB 

$300RttATE WwewR 

..IKMK^ffiSk^ss 
.f» • * -- 4J. .*•-! ,"• l*« I tt- . r ' - . l - . - t ' ^ f A i : I'W • • •» ( . * t^. (>.• 
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WITH CLASSIFIED 
#bftiUer&£cceutrit 

classified 
ads 

B R U C E ^ 
v A l r H ^ l f L L L Do^f' OFuuDut 

-ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! 
(-

644-1070 Oakland County 591*0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester-Avon Twp. 
cans • MUCKS • mnonts US*yo<jr \HSA <vMAST£RCARO 

• HUGE DISCOUNTS • HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES • OPEN SATURDAYS 

THE BIGGEST SALE EVER 

$A.Ck * * LEASE 
^**f P F R W F F PER WEEK 

•90 FORD TEMPO 
4-DR 

2 J H i C f> I En0r».F LC Ai/oowtctoreaifo. ftwtf w t » « 
OiVa. P i . P.&. P. ItxAi. A»C«ncJ%r*v. Roar Daftort.Utf* 
Group. Out* Beetle Rftrr.O* Mhoo. TJT Stoot-Q Wfr»ei 
Spood ConSA Deti&l tuogoo* Rock. Boctoflc AM/f M • * -"" 
Jt*«o/Coj>e;t«/aoc*. Potycort VMw>». Special PoWSMp*. 
Oor> Rodrihg Soot>.$lc>«V.VKJow Ooo-^orj. Wor^lvpof . 
PI »/70x14 P«rformonc«/AI SooioaTlrot. iLeaiy SoirxJ 
lreUQl<xxBo^Sl^PtoteenooMc«riQj-sa<-»14I<> /? 

VARSITY'S f Y 
LOW PRICE w 

OR LEASE 
ZERO DOWN \ -

•filUESIiVfl TiPLUS 
l J from*, AUO tfor*. P A , Pec Oo».. A«fM s^e«. 
Spot Sto*. Ootn Ro<**g Soon, syod wr»x*. 5890 
'90 ESCORT "LK" 3 DR. 
-X* (J U Sod. Pi , p&. Botfy Mdgt. /*HU Voeo. I. 
5»<M, O-c 65.. t"«fcu Op.. Oo4» 5*L/COfW*«. U/5JC S; 6590 
'90 ESCORT "GT" 3 OR. 

1.9 Tfi. KO. 6 %X>. P-t, PA. <«* COrtJ. A«rM 9er»oVCoa. I. Oon. jpd d<rt . W. Wte*i. r», tioc 
OH,fl/$oc. O p , R*nMn Socrt irt.PIW fotfel. AH/n. 
w^».t»<.<SM - - :. 

8 8890 
'80 MUSTANG "LX" 
»411 i . I tpd. PS.. PA P. l tx* i k P. Wnoowt. A* Cond. 
l. a i t , Spd C<rt, AMfM Sf«feo/COB. OuoJ WK* 

8 8590 
'90 TAURUS "GL" 4 DR 
40 W. Alio OA»>». P-i. PA. P-10 d c<rt/r«. 

.Srtt. »(?4I 

8 12,590 
'80 TAURUS "GL" WAGON 

8' 0 V4. Mo O/O.. PX, PA. P, lo<4i.VMniJowt f«ao 

ftftUftfeSfc r < ^ P . 13.490 
'80 CROWN VICTORIA 4 DR 

!BSSRt,8 6 01 / i . Alio OA>. P*/ P* • ^. l « * I. AM f M 
Cortrd. fiKi D»(. Pi I J«l J W/VW. ILK, V«C 
Oo« tft. #Tl)7 14.590 
'80 THUNDCRBIRD COUPE . _^^. 

l»V67i i»O^.Pi .PA.AlCort l .»olhPJ«rf i . , ,P1 M O * D O A 
L ^..ouSaW i^?^W£j'Mo/co».fije. 9 I / H H I I 

>». AM f M V* 

^
« At/T\ WhMk. P2IS<15 tew. 
I' isu 

O»or«>i)t PvW. 

pi 

'89 T. BIRO SUPER COUPE 

15.990 

*34** 
Per Week 

Pen Week 

¾2** 
Pep Week 

Pep Week 

Pep Week 

Pep Week 

Pep Week 

Pep Week 

Pep Week 

Cash* ' 
Bonus 

On America's Best-Soiling Cars and Trucks. 
Taurus Escort 

Thundcrbird Fostlva 
Tempo Aorostar 
Probe Ranger 

Mustang Bronco «. 
2.31 Engine 

1 Up To '750 on F Ser ies 
»1250 on Bronco II '750 on LTD Crown Victoria 
'750 on E-150 Vans '500 on Club Wagon 

'90 AEROSTAR 
WAGON 

3 0 E.F.I V6. Aufo O/O. P.S, P.a. P. Wrrfaw*. P. 
locks. P. Micoa A* C o M . Dud Coptoh C h o h 
w/2 Remo\KX*J& torch*. Piracy G b u . Ote 
Slto*. Sod. Cort /n i , A M - W S e t e o / C o a . Ooc, 
OeT, f>. Wpw/Washw. Sfk. * »773 

13,390 
VARSITY'S 
LOW PRICE 

•90 RANGER "S" 

STARCRAFT^ SALE 
SAVE s7000» 
•90 STARMASTER 

• \ WE O A R E W U T O COMPARE 
OUR PRICE AND EQUIPMENT ANYWHERE 

CHASSIS, INCtUDIS: 6.0 E.F.C Auto 
O/O. P.S., P.B., Pv^ lock$. P. W/KJOWS, 
Option 3 Paytoad. P2i5x15 WSW. 
"Aiw. Took, Sv/naout Sid© and Rear 
Glass, Spoed control. Tift Wheel, 
AM-FM Stereo/Coss.. "Alfl COND.. 
Ught/Convon!onco Group. Handing 
Pkg., Knged S(do Door, sport Wheels 
Covers * 

ICONVERSION INCLUDES: fourCoptoln 
Cho!(», Convertible 64* Sofa, 5 Woy 
Adjust OWG Luggogo Ledgo, floor Mot», 
Podostol ToWe.Jen Inch GotorTV.. 
kxf/ecf LlghHng. Ook Valahco J, Ook . 
Dosh Accoht$,Ook Door AccentJ. Vi$ta ,, ^ s 

Bay Windows w/Screem Molded Sparo Tiro Cover, Po'ntod fx'ori-', Graphics. T.V. Roof 
RackoodLadder,Runrtngboofds.RoarAVCond orwi'po' .% #'905 •>• 

»H.',WI»IIUU<JIWW*WWWWW 

16,990* 

'80 RANGER "HIV' PICKUP. 
^7590 

fid RAN6EB SUPBkCAB W M mm 7» t / 1 V4. 6 Spd. PX PA. A> Cord. Ok Fi>rcn». 
.Orar>t 9*f>. AVTM Vorw.'Co*. Co* AUiv V.r*<*. BB.g&&r«as ,^«vc«* ^«00. 

(f^V-'OR LEASE 
w ZERO DOWN 

WBRpW0W4x4 
6 V , P r t « < Y S » l ^ i i / C < W . &D,Cc i<a^rK» i . A I M C O l l I 
M & ^ A M I M | : « * o K c s . C t ( * Q « r 4 W * « t . K D . v I j l f | r 1 | | I 
>»Mc*P>»PgJ6j>5a.»iL<2;> - . l U f U U V I 

"90 F-250 "XLf'SUPERCAB 
6 1 f f i , l l » 
U r * * 4 > t , 
n M ( M #-flr(-vivv«*. -̂ « i w i ^ » »̂ >, •̂̂ rf 
PV»-Oxnp*ft$.ondMor» X . *OS 

6 1 J^A, i1»C AJO. 4 Spd. PA. PA. P. W « M le<*t. 
UTt*J J\> A<*. A* Cord. %a. OK. ruTOf». C6rt/1». 

'•«e,Co«. Otam« U p . »}w O) tUU^H » mm 
*i 

Tfl^itfA.NiCnlixTr^.m.P.lOfM.fUfM M A A A l l * I 

sifcpKW&.Wffvrtjs;.*,'* » j g 2 4 0 
'80 M 50 "XLF PICKUP 

ftOPA.PA.A*Ccrt1A*»r>4Mv«<>. S A A ^ A 
W^r»«n# JWhK^PJJ^iS B»V, HD. V M 1 | | 1 | | 

. 1*»«». OTVI>« X«p. If.-Conv. C%x » . # 1» . 

'90M50"XLr'SUPERCAB 
SasS^«awa^.aa H1 ,$40 
'90 BRONCO I "XLf 4x4 

*(V«io». k tTM ft ( > » * 1 K A A P«t»*» o»*«nM 10 
\T 
- n r o d r r t <vnmoM*MOC*. 
rr#j k j * . ¢0 p« n*9 p«v*v. . 
tt*j«<cn »« p % t 5 » v * M « e* kx»« L . 

l# monm pejtwrt, »0, «7 O*. h odvyr** 

J K H - J ^ M . 
i kx*o ord. b i 

3480. JACKSON 
ATVVAGNER 

ANN ARBOR, Ml 
1-94, EXITJ172, TURN LEFT 

Kssa 

996-2300 
A N N ARBOR 

yi-if»u'i 
™ ̂  13.590 

s44* 
Pep Week 

¾7** 
Pep Week 

7 7 * * 
Pep Week 

8 7 " 
Per Week 

9 2 " 
Per Week 

5 5 " 
Per Week 

6 ? " 
Per WrrJ.. 

if 
Per W c i * 

: 

FREE 
as 

TANK OF 0AS 
WITH IVEHY MfllCHttC 

OPENMON&THURS9-9 
TUES,WED;&FRI9-6 

OPEN SATURDAY 9-5 
MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN 

HEADQUARTERS 
• v. '.-'/ 

p 

http://rw.fl.ft0
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874 Mercury 874 Mercury 
COLONY PARK 1J88 - 10 pa$*eo- COUOAR 1951. Great Stutfonl C«J 
oer W««oo. loaded! $I?,$W. Can Good«*Kjak>alJS00. or besl.) 
alter € j > m | ; ' ••: 489-40W ©If*/.-. : r~4H-6S60 

874 Mercury 
MARQUIS WAGON \tth9 f>i$en-
oer, k>«0*o\ 63.000 mi!«». *?,350. 
C«J1 between lOam-tOprn. 729-40W 

874 Mercury 
MARQUIS. I9J3. Power everything, 
oood conditio*, blown bead oaikel-
1MH0O. . . . . 397-2698 

874 Mercury 
GRAKO MARQUIS. 1987. 4 door. 
k>8dod, 18,395 
North Brother* Ford 421-1378 

i 

LVHX098?, 2 door. 4 tpoed. now 
rMlnder head. & tlrrtfng boll. Runi 
Skene*. $1,050. 227-4143 

1 
1989 NEW YORKER 

Air, power windows; locks, power'seats, 
stereo, and much more. 

IF NEW $18,760 
NOW012,995 

1989 DYNASTY 
4 door, automatic, air, power locks and 
windows, tiit, cruise, stereo and much, much 
more , p N E W $1 5 298 -

NOW ONLY »9895 

•VAN HEADQUARTERS V r o ^ 0 5 9 9 ° 5 m 

SPECIAL PURCHASES 

1 9 8 9 DODGE SHADOW 
Automatic, air, power steering-.and brakes, 
stereo and much more. 

®8495 
1 9 8 9 DAYTONA 

Automatic, air, power steering'and brakes, 
power windows, T-tops, tilt wheel, cruise 
"control. Must $66! 

TOP QUALITY USED CARS 
193B CHEVY ONE TON EXTENDED CAB 4x4 

Loaded with all the options. A' reaj^work 

Only * 1 1 , 9 9 5 
1 9 8 4 DODGE PICKUP 

Automatic, power steering & brakes, 8 
IIY\N " 

horse. 

MARQUIS, 1984. Station Wagon. 
Excellent condition. 
«2800* 459-9727 

&CORPIO'* • 7 to choo$e. Irony 
t12.888 
BIU BROWN USEO CARS522-O030 

5TATI0NWAOOH 1985-ExcolIent 
condition. $3500 or txal otter. C*H 
eve*, and weekend!. 355-2057 

TOPA2 OS 1988.4 door. eJr. 15.475 
mise», euiomaUc. twtette. aarwod, 
non-smoker. Mlntt $8,785 474-5622 

TOPAZ 18. 1945.. mini condrtjon. 
euper loaded. 4 door. auto. ZJebart-
ed, $3650 272-0807 

T0PA2. 1988. 4 door, 24,000 raDej. 
$3,995 
Nortn Brother* Ford ,421.1376 

TOPA2. 1987 OS. 2 door, $4,795 _ 
+torth.CfOtfiwrFOr<r~ 4JTTl37« 

ZEPHYR 1978 X«7, autornatk;. pow
er steering, envfnn cassette, 67.0OO 
ml., like new. $1500. 533-2377 

875 Nissan 
NISSAN 1985 King Cab'4 wheel 
drive. California truck. ICSdedl Im-
maorlate condition! Very low miles 
or odometer doesn't work. Best of
fer 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5568 397-3003 

NISSAN 200SX 1981-Fuel injected. 
5 speed. 140.000 miles. $400. 

5225190 

880 Pontlac 
F1ERO SE 1984. WNie. 4 too*}, tk. 
stereo c a t t l e , wnroof, loaded, 
lowmleaae.$2400/oHer. 261-8439 

fiERO, 1984. Air. am-fm storeo cas
sette. *urvoof. $2995. 484-862« 

GRAND AM LE. 1985, Florida car. 
cJ«afi,2 door, Wack/orey, automat
ic, stereo, loaded. $5,295. 549-3813 

ORANO AM 1985 Automatic, air. 
.cassette with eouaJUer. This one* 
oouipped with all the eoodies. Only 

PAGE TOYOTA 352-8560 

ORANO AM 1986 C I . loaded, all op-
lions, one o*ner. Complete service 
hlstorv Owners manual. Reduced 
lrMf$4.999 to 1st $4,250 lakes 

TYMEAUTO " 
455-5566 597-3003 

ORANO AM. 1988. LE. Loaded. 
42.000 • rales, excellent cond.tlon 
$5500 or best 691^3411 

GRAND AM 1968. 2 door. 4 rMSrv 
dera, stick, air. power steenno/ 
brakes. Nack. $5000. 227-48¾ 

GRAND PRIX. 1989. CM Executive 
car. $10,900 693-2250 

PONTIAC 1980 Station Wason. V6. 
automatic, rvKs great, $875. Of best 
olfor,Alier 4pm ' 522-7353 

MfrTlAC 6000. 1984 LE waoon. f * 
fy Waded + 3rd teal.* wood sided. 
$2900. " 855.1475 

SUNBlRD 1984 Convertible, turbo, 
air, em-lm cassette. 75.000 miles, 
$3;400.'Alter 6pm 427-2878" 

880 Pontlac 
SUNBIRO 1984., 4 5.000.n-.erj, 
S speed. AmFm stereo, air. 12,900. 
A/t6f6pm, 433-1987 

.SUNBIRO: 1987 SE, 2 door auto
matic. Skene* condition. . 
LowmScage, CaB 647-403,8 

SUNBIRO. 4 OOOR Automatic, air.-
stereo, reduced to $2.295 , -
PAGE TOYOTA 852-8580 

TEMPEST 1968, good condition. 
$500 or besl offer. CaJ after 8pm. 

363-8725 

TRANS AM0984- Immaculate cdb-
d.tlon. High output, V8. automatic, 
loaded, t-tops. $4,600. 425-8.237 

TRANS AM. 1985, 29.000 m*tes. 
toaded, excellent shape, white w/ 
gold trim. mus4- aeSHTvoving over-
seas. $6500/besl offer. 559-2182. 

88? Toyota 
CAMRY, 1989. Automatic. a>. ster
eo, power brake*, power stoerino ft 
much more. Was $15,695. NOW 
$11,995. 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580 

COROLLA. 1989 Oohixe. Axiomatic, 
al/, stereo, low m8e», 15 to cnoose. 
like new condition, reduced to 
$8,995 - —— 
PAGE TOYOTA . 352-8580 

884 Volkswagen 
QOtF QT 1987- eJr. power steering. 
5 speed, cassette, alarm,- rusl 
proofed, new dutch, tires 8 (una up. 
Oil changed eyerv 3.000 mJes. Very 
good conditioo $8,600. Robon Days 
474-3350 or eves 255-0138 

884 Volkswagen 
JETIA. CARAT Edition. 1988 S<vW 
w/hand painted blue plnstilpe: 
15.000 rrtf, 1 yr. left on warranty. 5' 
tperx), power wlndo*s. locks, mir
ror*, Sunroof, fog lamps. eJSo/ 
wheels, cruise, removable eiau-' 
punkt, remote coriucJ alarm w/gtass 
breaking censor. $13,000 negoti
able, leave message 6*6-2755 

RABBIT LS 1982. S speed. 2 door, 
btatk. von w«fl maJnls^ed. ne* 
tires. $1500. 427-6846 

RABBIT 1979-Runs great. 
$800 or best offer. 

689-3026 

882 Toyota 
COROLLA OELUXE 1988 4 door, 5 
speed, powor steering end brakes; 
stereo and much more. Only $3,995 
PAGETOYOTA 452-8580 

COROLLA, 1980 6R-5> Black. 5 
speed, air. suriroof. Very good ooo 
dilion. $895 or besl offer. 535-9033 

TERCEL WAGON. 1986 - One 
owner 5 speed, clean, no rust. air. 
stereo, and more. $5,060. 
Ca.1: ' 422^697 or 556^)839 

TOY(?TA TERCEL 1987 SR5 4x4 
wagon, 8 speed, air, stereo and 
much more, only $8,895 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580 

PULSAR 1985, air, sunroof, ftgns 
gre31t$2.f00. oroffW. 

347-3154 

SENTRA. 1986. air. cassolte. no 
rust, red with grey velour Interior. 
Immaculate. $3,999. 649-2437 

876 Oldsmobile 
CIERA SL 1989. 4 door^.V6, auto
matic, mosi options Including air. 
stereo, tape, rear defrost, list 
$18.5S8:asklng $12,500. GM ftxec. 2 
drfvers.-3 carsr-make offer.646-2416 

foot box, rally wheels. Nice Truck! 

1 9 8 9 DODGE SPIRIT 
Automatic, air, power steering and brakes, 
stereo and more. Stock #. 12602. 

*8995 
1 9 8 9 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 
Automatic, air, power steering arid brakes, 
stereo arid more. 

1988 Jeep Cherokee 4 Door Pioneer 
All the Options. 4 x 4 

* 13,995 
1 9 8 6 ALLIANCE DL 

4 door, automatic, air, power steering 
and brakes, cassette. 

1 9 8 8 5 t h AVENUE 
Atr^power windowsand locks, loaded! 

We're not a bank, but we're a good place to save money! 

BRUCE 14875 TELEGRAPH 538-1500 i ^ ? 1 
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THE NEW SPIRIT ] i • [iiwlihiw 
CARS • 1 RUCKS • IMPOfUS 

CIERA-1988. ' Brougham. 22,000 
miles. 72 mo/100,000 ml. service 

treel-avaHa ble,- $9*50.653«8484 

CUTLASS CIERA BROUOMAM 1985 
Every Bva,tablo option. Going fast. 
$4,695. 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

CUTLASS 1984 CterB LS - 4 door, 4 
cylinder automatic, a'r. powor door 
locks, cruise, am-fm stereo cas
sette, rustproofod. more Exconont 
condition. $2975 474-2095 

OELTA e8 Royale Brougham. 1989. 
Loaded! Maroon w/toathcr. Asking 
$13,500. 347--4387 

REGENCY 1988. 4 door, 37.000 
miles. Excenent condition. 
Musi see 647-7415 

REGENCY 58 - 1985. dark blue. fuO 
powor. 55.000 m3es. wed ma,'n-
ta'nod. $8,250. Can 453-5711 

TORONADO 1979. loaded, low 
mflos. runs excoflont. very clean. 
$1500. Oak Park 543-4439 

TORONAOO 1988. &*nna brown: 
doth top. like new. 5800 miles, ask
ing $13,400. 585-7911 

878 Plymouth 
RELIANT 1982 - automatic, poww 
stooring 6 brakes, air. am-fm cas
sette stereo, low miles, $1950. 
Oays 669-8167: Eves 669-8498 

RELIANT 1983- air. automatic, ster
eo, power steering 6 brakes. 4 door, 
good condition. $1,750. " 354-5714 

880 Pontlac 
BONNEVILLE "LE" 1987 Automat
ic, air. cassette and more, $8,295. 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

BONNEVILLE SE, 1989 - Maroon 6 
gray, console, 11.000 mOcs, extend
ed warranty. $12,860. 622-0158 

BONNEVILLE 1977 2 door. V-8, 
good condition, original owner. 
$1500 , .648-270« 

T990 PRIZM 4 DOOR 
•600 
Robate 
1st lime 
buyers 

Automatic, 
air, AM/FM 
stereo, power 
stoerlng-and 
brakes, rear . 
defogger, 
wheel covers, 

•600 rebate 
for Import 

owners 

door mats. 
Stock #2181. 

List $12,039 
Discount 41054 

W a s $10,985 
Prizm Discount -$800 
1st Time Buyer Discount 4800 

'^rfipvfl"Owner Discount 4800 

You Pay $8985 

USED CAR SAVINGS 
FORO MOTOR B-PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

1989 
TEMPOS & ESCORTS 

COMPANY CARS 
BEST.SELECTION ANYWHERE 

ALL COME WITH: 

Automatic* afir, power steering, power 
brakes, stereo, full factory warranty 
and much more! 

SALE PRICED FROM 

$ 6,488 

CHEVROLET 
3 » ' 0 P y m o u U ! M 

UVOOU 

Piutiai.tm* lean,• 

425-6500 

HURRY IN FOR BEST SELECTION 
6 month 6000 mite wavanty 

Now offprmq low <jsod car interest rales' 

•BiacktucllSliilil!) 
IF YOU DON'T KNOW USED C A R S -

KNOW YOUR DEALERI 
41001 Plymouth RrJ , Plymouth 

453-1100 453-1327 
FORO MOTOR 8-PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

'87 BUiCK SOMERSET 
2 DOOR 

Air, automatic, power j 
steering and brakes. 

Sale Price »6488 

'88 CELEBRITY 
4 DOOR 

Air, automatic, power 
steering and'brakes. 

Sale Price *6988 

. '85 CHRYSLER 
" CONQUEST-TSI 

5 speed., air, full power. 
Sale Price *728§ 

'86 BUICK LeSABRE 
4 DOOR 

Air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes. 

Sale Price ' 6 8 8 8 

THIS WEEK'S 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL 

'83 SAAB 900 
TURBO -

2 door, hatchback, 5 speed, air. 
Full power 

Sale Price ' 4500 

'86 BUICK CENTURY 
4 DOOR 

Air, automatic, fuU power. 
. S^tePjice »6488 

RMSTRONG BUICK 
30500 Plymouth Rd. 

Livonia 
. j • ' ' II i 

525-0900 

'85 PARK AVENUE 
4 DOOR 

Air. automatic, full power. 
Sale Price *7488 

'87 BUICK LeSABRE 
4 DOOR 

Air, power steering and 
brakes, power windows. 

Sale Price *8588 

'88 MERCURY GRAND 
MARQUIS 4 DOOR 

Air, automatic, full power. 
Safe Price ' 9 6 8 8 .. 

,,..,,/... 
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BUY NOW 
71 

SAVE! 
' ^ £ % 

AF THe to 

% $1 
MH5**MiBATE 

t^mmsBuuatLvsatat 

1990 TAURUS L 4 DOOR SEDAN 
Automatic, overdrive transmission, rear window delogger, air, power door 
locks, clear coat paint, power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, AWFM 
stereo, courtesy lights, titt steering column; instrumentation, Interval wip
ers, exterior accent group. CHILD SAFETY LOCKS. Stock #2111 -

WAS $15,196 is'11,694* 

1990 FESTIVAL 
^ D R . 

"ri ITrimnri mnnnfn- »1 

,$1,000 
REBATE 

Overdrhrt transmtstion, pow bnAvt, b̂ odYtMe rrwW-
,ir^, consoWte, Qiuon, coydwy «ght»; mmrq t>uck«t, 
wits,sW» window (feiT^K. Stock #2338: 

1990 ESCORT PONY i^^ 
2DR.H.B. $1,000 

WEBME 

-ZS_ 

Overdrive transmission, power brakes, rear defrost, radio, 
consolette, reclining bucket seals.'side window demister. 
Stock#2409 

WAS $7956 

is $5995 
1990 TEMPO GL 

4 DR. SEDAN $1,000 
REBATE 

r* 

•*,—«* 

Automatic, air, power steering, power brakes, powers 
locks, dual electric, control mirrors, titt, rear defrost, light 
orwp, booVslde moldings, speed control,' polycast... 
wheeis, decWkt luggage rack, tinted glass. AM/FM stereo 
•cassette;. Stock#2058 . ... **%.*%.**.* 

WAS $12,668 IS $ 8 6 6 4 * 
•F 

1990 PROBE GL 
2 DR. H.B. 

RANGER 4x2 $1,000 
.REBATE' 

Styf« »W«, ptek-up, XLT ecfjipmert group. 60x40 ctoti 
5pW b«och Mita. enrome tear step bumper, AM/FM 

• i^to'«rHK-c*«tett«-'po#er rtwlrttj; tKomrtw.sW-
ing rearwWow. Stock #8$9AT,.7. 

WASJW, 163 IS $7584< 
wrm^fmmmammmmmamammmmimmm f90 AEROSTAR 

.WAGON 
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JiOl W V w W 0¥VMm. VOOfVOt fflrMPM; CWP< COnMW, 
pwwnwiCf mwwnirwMcn cww. MWTW MPVO HOOT 
TT«e- - -

WAS $11,$*$ is »9694 

•nted g'ass. captain chairs, xl trim, 2 bench seats, 
lomatic, overdrive transmission, A w H stereo 
•"••tte clear coal paint, spoler, conversion group & 

• ' • • " * v Stock # i ^ T
s < 4 - ^ A — 

WAS $14.667\S I l , f - C f * 

V W¥V¥V¥¥¥¥V 
4BV>«APH ftn. for 46 montht on $p-
pro-.ff<J crc^l. Av^ibl^'cri i«foct nvxJ-
ci>. 8c« rjci'w for d«l»n*. Prevlrxn 
is"c»cn<lu<}e<J. 

•Plu> t«« tO». K*iy^ & <J»itrMfon. ?X>«!« UtppKtV*. InOxJ^. R»l»l llHI 
cOy. h<K*»» miy not rtpttnrt ecfuil v*N"ci«». 
O S I c r < i d c d Option* t < l ' « • • 
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1-800-648-1521 
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Borgess wins battle of Spartans 
/ 

Scrambling for the loose ball on the floor is 
(from left) Livonia Stevenson's Dan Gibbons, 

;along with Michael Smith and Artie Brown 

L^ JIM JAGOFElD/ataff photographer 

(top), both of Redford Bishop Borgess. The 

Stevenson goes d own, 78-60 
By Bred Emona 
staff writer 

Livonia Stevenson went looking 
for basketball competition outside 
the Western Lakes Activities-Associ
ation and got more than it bargained 
for Tuesday at Redford Bishop Bor
gess. 

The host Spartans, hitting 77 per
cent from the floor (24 of 31) in the 
first half, ran away from Ihe visiting 
Spartans to post a convincing 78-60 
victory. 

"I'm not pleased with the way we 
played, but I'm sure the kids will 
draw from the experience," said Ste
venson coach Jim Mclntyre, whose 
team is 4-2 overall. "If a game like 
this helps us in the long run, then 
we'll be happy. We needed a game 
like this to get ready for our division 
(Lakes) because it's going to be 
tough." 

Borgess coach Mike Fusco had to 
be pleased with the way his team 
bounced back from its first defeat of 
the season, an 81-52 thrashing at the 
hands of unbeaten Saginaw in the 
Big Michigan Shoot-Out, Dec. 28 at 
the Palace of Auburn Hills. ~ 

"WE WORKED on our rebounding 
(in practice) since the Saginaw game 
along with our mental preparation," 
said the Borgess coach. "We talked 
about focusing on playing hard for 
32 minutes." 

Borgess came out smoking in the 
opening" quarter, duiscofing the 
Livonlans 30-11 behind Shawn 
Respert's 13 points. The 6-foot-3 sen
ior, headed for Michigan State, fin
ished with 17 to lead all scorers. 

By halftime the host Spartans had 
opened up a 55-26 advantage. 

"We never got untracked," Mcln
tyre said. "Basically they (Borgess) 
were up on us more in terms of pres; 

. sure than maybe we're used to see
ing. There were things open out 

_ there if we had hppn mnrp patipnt, 
but there was too much dribble and 
too much solo (play) at times. 

" And - our-defense-rtever-got-ag-
gresslve enough with all five kids to 
prove a point." 

Fusco was looking for a better de
fensive effort after the Saginaw loss 
and he got it in, the first half, limit
ing the long-range bombers of Ste
venson to 26 points. 

JIM JAGDFELO/staf! photographer 

Steve Leonard (right) of Stevenson works inside against 
ReShawn Sumler of Redford Bishop Borgess. Sumler scored 
12 in the win, while Leonard tallied 10 in a losing cause. 

"A few things came easy to us be
cause we were able to get out on the 
break and stretch our Iffis," said 

second quarter was entered in the of
ficial scorer's book as only two. 

MEANWHILE, Borgess was hav-
Spartans from Bqrgess won' toe 'non' . f eague ing a f!fId t*y on the,of fens lve ?nd-a a m e 78-60 ^ c o n v e r t i n g Stevenson turnovers Into 

layups. 

Fusco, whose team is 4-1. "Livonia 
Stevenson plays a style that allows 

-us-to-do-thatr4hey4ike-to-run and so 
do we." 

Fusco substituted freely in the 
second half and by the fourth quar
ter both benches had been emptied. 

Three other Borgess players 
scored In double figures. Senior for
ward Randy White added 14 points, 
while junior center ReShawn Sumler 
contributed 12 arid Artie Brown 
chipped in with 11. *~ 

Brown actually tallied 14 points, 
but one of his three-point shots In the \v 

The senior guard also lnadvertent-
ly scored two points for Stevenson. 

After being inserted back-inta the 
game with 6:27 left, Brown got a bit 
mixed up. Stevenson's Matt Grod-
zicki missed a free throw, Brown 
grabbed the loose ball and put up a 
short 10-foot turn-around jumper 
that hit nothing but net. 

AFTER REALIZING he had made, 
the error, Brown showed he was only 
human, smiling sheepishly. 

Please turn to Page 2 
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times 
U-M frosh learning the ropes 
By Jievo Kowalski 

• staff writer 

i- . 
V: 
r-. 

Patrick Neaton's face was bleed
ing In a couple spots Friday after the 
University of Michigan's 7*1 hockey 
win over. Northern. Michigan at Joe_ 
Louis Arena. /-> 

Neaton, a freshman defenseman 
for U-M, didn't get roughed up dur
ing the first-npund Great Lakes Invi
tational game against Northern. The 
trouble began afterward when he cut 
himself shaving in the dressing 
room. 

"Pat's going to.take a class in • 
shaving next year," said Rob Brown, 
a senior center from Wllllamston. 
"He'll have to start yslng an electric 
razor,'^ • ' • . • ' 

• Neaton, who attended Redford 
Catholic Central from 1985-88, has 
grown accustomed-to hearing such 
good-natured kidding from his team
mates. The Wolverines .were in a jok
ing mood this weekend as they went 
on to beat rival Michigan State, 6-3 
Saturday, to win their second-, 
straight GLI title. , 

"The guys aro fun/1 said Ne<y#e> 
one of six freshmen. "Theyj^We-
arpund. They'll tell us freshrr\eri to 
wear a shlrt-and-tle for\ihe team 
picture and we'll got there and be 
the only ones wearing shirts and tics. 

'• "FRESHMEN TAKE some heat. 
I' They have practical jokes ~ where 
; some of tho uppejiclassmen like put* 
• ting baby powder or vaseline in tho 
•' base of the helmet -T stuff like that." 
- Neaton Is still adjusting to that 
jj>art, but it seems he's made an easl-
. er adjustment on the ice. Michigan 
•coach Red Berenson decided to put 
'Neaton and fellow freshman David 
[-Harlock back on thQjaitie llnedf de
fense in prescasorfand: they have 
\been a consistent combination. 

hi 
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Patrick Neaton 

Neaton has scored three goals and 
added 12 assists for the Wolverines, 
who are 14-7*1 overall and 10-7-1 in 
the Central Collegiate Hoclcey Asso
ciation. 
. The two have combined for 19 

points In 20 games. 
"I wa.nied to try them together to 

see how they complemented each 
other," said Berenson, who played in 
the National Hockey League with 
Detroit and St. Louis. "After training 
camp, it" appeared both were ready 
and not experiencing freshmen 
jitters; As we got into league play 
they showed they could hold their 
own. 

"They're different kinds of play
ers. Noatqn Is a rushing defensenvm 
who moves the puck well and H|r« 
lock Is a defensive perfectionist who 
rarely gets caught out of position. 
I'm never hesitant to use them in cri
sis situation's." 

NEATON AND Harlock, a Toron
to native, have played against each 
other since their childhood, but.this 
Is the. first time they've played on 
the same team." Last year, Nea'ton 
played for Tliornhillln the Metro To-". 
ronlo Junior B League, while Jfor-
lock was.a member of the Toronto 

'The guys are fun. They 
Joke around. They'll tell 

_ us freshmen to wear a 
shlrt-and-tie for the 
team picture and well 
get there and be the 
only ones wearing 
shirts and ties,' 

— Patrick Neaton 
' i i i - i 

Red Wings. 
"I always ran Into him," Harlock 

said. "Most definitely, It's nice.to 
have a person of his caliber on your 
side,; It'a a pleasure playing next -to 
him." - - - - -

"It's been real fun/' Neaton said. 
"We're both adjusting together. 
There's been good times and bad 
times — it's mostly a learning expe
rience and we're improving as.we go 
along. ' 

"(Bcrenson'8) a good coach. He re
ally explains things and it's amazing 
what ho knows. When you,make a 
mistake, he shows what it is and Is 
real constructive with the young 
guys." 

Neaton comes from a sports-ori*. 
entcd family. His-cousin, Natalie, 
was-'a starting guard for Detroit 
Country Day's Class C state champi
on girls basketball team last fall. 
."She's amazing," Patrick said. 

"She can run faster than mo, I see" 
her at all the_ family get-togethers-
and all we do Is play hoops. Natatie 
can be&Uall her cousins — who are 
mostly boys *-* In basketball" 'y 

BERGSTROM'S 30633 SCHOOLCRAFT 
LIVONIA 
522-1350— 
M-F9-6 
SAT. 9-4 

SALE ENDS 
JANUARY 20,1990 

Instant Hot Water 
InSlnkerator -

The Hot One Reg. '109.95 

Kohler 
Kitchen Sinks 

SCg 
Lakefield 

K5877 v 

$ 1 9 9 9 S 
Reg. '248.35 

. Whlte-

• Deluxe 
Steaming Hot Reg. '164.95 

H770 

Moen "CHATEAU" 
Kitchen Faucet 

Rog.*72*5 

$4995 
-#7633 

Delta 
RP1000 

$ 1 6 9 8 

Reg.'23.40 
Soap w lotion 

0:<pef,;cr' 

Brookfield 
K5942 

Reg: '236.30 

Deluxe Kitchen Faucet -> 
Grohe 

STO50 73! 
Classic 31.736 Rog. '93.50 

Deluxe Disposal 

(f'-jK/ii1' 

• :• -< -v •,- *& 7\rf 
|VL ••i>.;-' ,j;'-'<i.-'V. 

Motn 
Uv Faucet 

•54" 
teoW.M 

4924.' . . - , • • 

Mustee 
Laundry 

- tub 
$ 3 2 9 5 
R*0 %39 M I 

I 

(f 

ISE 

.«.>.*189»1; 
' 'teg•'216.9$ 

V«HP»77 

Kohler 
To*M 

' WtHinrton whM* 
•-'fW1»g>.-;••;.:.-.V. 

i imi iBiU iii*\ 

Shower Mm»g« 
^^-^Alsons 

| ^ ' 3 7 « » 
' Reg.'50.20 
410AQ 

A ^ - f c ^ ^ ^ g f c g f c - m , 

WMm 

(j^^^fr SCRATCH & 
DENT SPECIAL 

50,000 8TU GAS 
FURNACE 

INSTALLED FOR 
AS LOW AS 

$ 729 
SIMILAR SAVINGS ON OTHER 

CARRIER FURNACES 

SAVE UP TO mi! 
Carrier Power Humidifier 

R*S- $169.95 59995 
INSTALLED & RUNNING 

tor as $1 QQ95 
tow as I W 

High-Output 49WS 
Clock 

Set Back 
.Thermostat 

|*59S5 

'niM****-"*'*'"" 
M M t i M M i ' A/wk*i 6Urt4vti 
r ^ "NEW 
\ ; CADEV 
% ^ $ 7 9 M 

P f 0(¾ »12"»*5 
V - • WM* 

1F72 

. aTlê tfooJc 

jTwnt 
M 

'STTr-il 
•flfr^LJalil 

W 
%«aa< 

•JWA)»4H, 
taMMHM^M* 

W«t»f 
Healer . 
A.O. Smith | ; 
<0Oai)ort 
Water: 
Hoatef | « j f I Hoatof 

\ (OHOrty • 

Media 
Air Cleaner 

'129" 
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• It 

another way to lose 
ByBrcdEmons 
staff writer 

The Schoolcraft College men's 
baskê bâ ll team apparently has de
veloped a new patent. V-' ~ • ;' 

rThe Ocelots invented another way 
to lose Friday in the consolation' 

'of 

*— 

ty: 

ifai 
CCmr:''y,y/-y-

sketba ill 
game or the Kejlogg Community, 

jQoUege HoUdaxTourna.ment in Bat-,' 
:.tie Creekj squandering • a' s,lx-polnt 

lead in the final minute.against Hen* 
ry Ford CC, which pulled out a 7$-75 
victory oh Ed Volbert's desperation 
three-point hopk shot from the cor
ner as lime expired. . . / . -
:-• The loss'drops.Schoolcraft to 6-11 
overall. - L. ,-i. -\ 

Henry Ford, led by a team-high 19 
points from Livonia Stevenson prod
uct Chris Nazelll, upped its record to 
4-8.; V'.:,/: -[ y • - .-

On a clear-out play in the final 
seconds, Volbert got off the shot de
spite heavy pressure from School
craft's Rob Harmon (Redford Bishop 
Borgess). -

• ^ h e ball rolled off bis (Volbert's) 
leg and'rolled to the corner," ex
plained SC coach Dave Bogataj. 
'Then he just picked it up and threw 
it over his right shoulder." 

^IRONICALLY, it--was-the-only 
three-point shot Henry Ford con
nected on in 13 attempts. 

"We let;them back Into, 'the ball 
game with terrible shot selection," 
said Bogataj. "We also, had 22 turn
overs (to Henry Ford's, seven) and 
my bench hurt me. We got stupid 
with the ball in the last minute." 

Although Schoolcraft- did not score 
a field goal in the final five^mlnutes; 
the Ocelots still were in position to 
put the game away before freshman 
guard Jeff Elliott (Plymouth Salem) 
put up an ill-advised 19-footer thaj 
missed, followed by a five-second 
qount against Ed Hudson. 

Henry Ford took advantage of the 
mistakes by scoring four straight 
points to pull within two. 

But with 13 seconds left and a 75-
73 lead, Schoolcraft's Randy Waters, 
a 92 percent free throw shooter, 
missed the front end of a one-and-
one, setting up Volbert's game-win
ning heave. 

. \ 

Schoolcraft's Ken Fuster, a 6-foot-
2 sophomore guard from River 
Rouge, was named to the all-tourney 
team. Ho finished with 20 points and 

•six assists. • — •" 
, • . . . « 

"KENNY WAS outstanding the eh-' 
-tire tourhey^-Bogataf said.—'He had 

23';the first game, but he had to han
dle the ball ail; the time and that's 

-not good. He needs some help." 
Al Hudson,.a 6-6 sophomore, ador

ed 13 points" and eight rebounds. Wa; 
ters contributed 12 points, while Jhe 
6-4 Ed Hudson grabbed nine re
bounds. 

Despite the loss, SC outrebounded 
the Hawks, 33-16. 

The Ocelots led by as many as 18 
points in the first half before getting 
into foul trouble. 

Jlenry Ford sliced the lead to "41-
31 at the- half before rallying to 
outscore SC 45-34 in the final 20 min
utes. 

SC shot 22 of 45 (48 percent) from 
the floor and 25 of 30 (83 percent) 
from the free throw line., 

Henry Ford was 28 of 56 (50 per
cent) from the field and 17 of 27 (62 
percent) from the free throw stripe. 

It was the Hawks' second victory 
over Schoolcraft this season. 

wins in a romp 
Continued from Page 1 

"I didn't see too many of our shots 
go swish'like that," cracked Mcln-
tyre. "We certainly could have used 
that kind of shooter tonight. He can 
shoot the ball. Maybe Grodzicki 
should thank him (Brown) forgiving. 
him two more points." 

Rick Laven, a senior guard, led 
Stevenson with 14 points. 

Senior guard Ron- Barah, the 
team's top scorer, never got into 
sync. He finished with 12. Senior cen
ter Steve Leonard added 10> 

* The visiting Spartans may have 
been a bit rusty going into the game. 
They weren't able to practice either 
Monday or Sunday because the Livo
nia Public Schools had locked them 
out of their gym for the holidays. 

"Î don't know if that was a factor 
or not because we-had a hard prac
tice on Saturday," Mclfttyre said. 
"We disciplined 'Z' (6-foot-9 Glenn 
Szeman) for missing a practice (on 
Saturday). Normally we don't start a 
kid if he hasn't been at practice the 
day before. Maybe we shouldn't have 
started any of them because every

body missed two days of practice." 

MEANWHILE, Borgess can point 
to two days of intense practice in 
preparation for Friday's Catholic 
League (Central Division) home 
opener against Redford Catholic 
Central (1-4). 

"I think they (CC) ate_a very good 
team, they're ready to-*xplode," 
Fusco said. "I'm very concerned. 
This is like the tournament. Every
body is 0-0. This win (against Steven
son) has to carry on to the next 10 
games. We can't rest on our laurels." 

Crystal i)alI projecting 
riewslor the 1990 season 
I OME THINGS I WISH would 

happen tn 1990:-
Redford Union upset 

Wobdhaven In boys basket
ball. 

:Torn-Nteml back Coaching high 
school basketball somewhere. 

Keejrthe-rMichJgan High School 
Athletic Association football 
playoffs the same. -

A stronger, faster and clean bill of 
y health for Tony Boles. 
•*' A winning season for GC football 

coach Bob Eislminger. 
A Trl-Rlver League football 

crown for Thurston. 
:__Jledford..Cathollc .Central sopho

more center Bob Kummer grow an
other three Inches. 

Give Wally Barrett the space he 
needs to coach the Livonia Stevehsori 
boys soccer team. 
. Give Stevenson football coach 
Jack Reardon some players. 
. Mill Coleman makes the right 

-• Franklin football • coach Armand 
Vigna, a breakaway running back. 

Madonna baseball—coachr^fflke" 

Make John Herrington the succes
sor to George Perles. 

Get the .Livonia Public, Schools 
committed to Interscholastlc athlet--
Ics. , , . - 7 - -

A LESS CONFUSING and more 
uniform Western Lakes Activities. 
Associat ion. . - ' 

A'talented 6-10 transfer for GC 
' basketbalt'coach Bob Dropp. • 

John Miller and Tim Walton, a . 
permanent spot on the Lions rostec 

Mark. Messner, a big fumble re
covery against the Giants and a trip 
In the Super" Bowl. 
" A new hair salon/or Bernle Carbo. 
in Winter Haven, Fla. ..- -• 

Carrie Cunningham, a quarterfinal 
berthjn the Australian Open. 

Al iafrate, a spot In.the NHL All-.". 
Star dame. 

Mike Modano, Rookie of the Year 
honors, 

Dennis Smith, more than a cup of' 
• coffee witfiWWdshlngton Capitols. 

Coach Chuck Gordon, another pro-
-fictent passer at Glenn. ' 
/ Paul Sowoy.another Olympic box

ing hopeful 

K-.-J'* & 

K^frBrad; 
' Emons 

U-M linebacker Alex Marshall, 
.tears of joy after a victory fop Gary 
Moeller against Notre Dame. 

Toby Heaton, a starting role on 
MSU's offensive line. 

MISSOURI'S JOHN McINTYRE, 
the game-winning basket against Ok
lahoma. Or how about NotrO Dame?^ 

Churchill coach Herb Osterland, a 
WLAA Western Division baseball 
title. • • • _ . ' . ' 

An Observerland Track Relays 
meet with 70-degrce temperatures., 
and not a cloud in the sky. '•••!/•.* 

No more high school football 
playoff games at Flint Atwnod.StflHi? 
Um. ; -''. -:: ., r 

George, a trip to the NAIA playoffs. 
.Another trip for this vftter to 

Johnstown, Pa. -¾ 
The state basketball finals at the 

Breslin Center and Crisler Arena in
stead of the Palace. 

An all-weather track for Redford 
Union High. 

A good hotkey game between Ste
venson and Churchill' Jan. 12 at 
Edgar Arenl 

A collegeycoaching job for Mike 
Fusco. 

"""" Anotner tripto'UeJiCAA^basket-
ball tournament with Dave Van 
Wagoner. 

Some more victories for School
craft basketball coach Dave Boga
taj. -

A competitive Clarenceville girls 
basketball team. 

A healthy and happy new year to 
all Observerland readers. 

V. 
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Bathroom Remodeling 
J. • licenced 

Master Plumber 
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FREE ESTIMATES 
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Expectations much too high 

Day's Webber 
First, the truth. 
• Chris.Webber isn't the next 

.Magic Johnson. 
• Webber, a 6-fooM0 junior 

basketball player at Detroit Coun
try Day, is considering about-3& 
colleges and he'll wait until next 
yea> to decide which one to attend. 

• Webber isn't.a sure bet for the 
National Basketball Association, 
although he's already a fine pros
pect. •'..-. . 

• Webber • won't turn 17 until 
March 1 and he lives at home with 
his'pa rents, thr^e brothers .and one 
sister. 

The last point is the most im
portant of all. We must remember 
that Webber is still a teenager and 
he doesn't deserve any added pres
sure or further distractions. 

"I'm a kid, ya know," said 
Webber, considered one' of the na
tion's finest junior basketball play
ers. "I do what all other kids^o. 
I'm no different than anyone else." 

Thanks for the reminder, Chris. 
Some people are incllneckto think 
otherwise when they see/his 6-10, 
230-pound frame. 

mx^m»Mawimri*wM*M™»wmg*mtm&a 

Steve 
Kowalski 

UNFORTUNATELY, those peo
ple have made Web.feer.,p.ul̂ to be 
some bigger-than-life figure/able 
to conquer anything. 

It all climaxed last Thursday 
when Country Day met' Detroit 
Pershing in the 1989 Big Michigan 
Shoot-Out at The Palace of Auburn" 
Hills. He was promoted as the mar
quee figure in that Shoot-Out, along 
with Detroit Pershing's Lorenzo 
Orr. 

Webber Is a shy, polite guy, who 
doesn't really like~all this attentidn 

"My teammates joked with me 
about it - but it did bother me," 
Webber said. "I play on a team and 
we win as a team" and lose as a 
team. I'm not playing my best right 
now and I'd just like to get back to 
the basics when qo one knew who I 
was. The publicity is fine but things 

get out.of hand and overexaggerat-
ed." <* 

Webber is an extraordinary tal
ent and a good ambassador for high 
school basketball.. 

However, what upset me was 
reading a profile of Webber in the 
Shoot-Out program. The headline" 
read: "Chris Webber - Michigan's 
Next'Magic?'(Johnson)" 

' WHOEVER WROTE the piece 
called Webber "a sure bet for the 
NBA." The author also said Webber 
has narrowed his-college choices to 
Duke, North Carolina and the Uni
versity of Michigan. 

Tuesday night, Webber told me 
all that is false. 

Even Webber, who takes pride in 
his game, said there'll never be an
other Magic. With 1 ½ years of high 
school left, plus a collegiate career 
ahead of him, Webber hasn't begun 
to think about pro ball. As for col
lege, he is considering, schools 
around the country, including 
Mjchigan and Michigan State. 

Country Day coach Kurt Keener, 
who helped promote the Shoot-Out, 
had nothing to do^with the pro-* 
gram. 

"Personally, I don't know if the 
person who wrote that knows any
thing about basketball, because 
there'll, never be another Magic," 
said Webber. "If you read what the 
world thinks about you, you'll go 
crazy. All that matters is that you 
know what you are." 

The last player in Michigan who 
had somuch. written and said about 
him : was Antolne Joubert,* who 
played at Detroit Southwestern arjd 
U-M. Joubert had a good career at 
U-M, yet he never could live up to 
his billing out of high school. ' . 

. Joubert, who played for U-M 
from 1983-87, was cut by the De
troit Pistons in '87 after being a 
late-round draft pick. He has spent 
the last coMp'le years playing over
seas. ' 

* 
Does he have any advice for 

Webber? 
"THE MOST important thing for 

him is to stay away from the wrong 
people and go to class," Joubert 
said. "Stay close to God. In his situ
ation a lot of people like to lean on 
him because he's a great athlete. 
The thing they tend to forget is he's 
16 Or 17, and you want to stay close 
to your family and have the proper 
guidance. • 

"There's a lot of things your 
friends can do that you can't do be
cause everyone's watching you. 
They're waiting for you to make a 
mistake so you have to be careful." 

Webber has some impressive 
role models. They include Rex 
Chapman, Larry Bird, Magic John
son, Michael Jordan, Charles Bark-
ley and Kevin Colson. T" 

Yeu might not recogniz* Colson's 
name. He's a 6-foot junior guard 
who plays at Country Day and has 
been an AAU teammate of 
Webber's. Webber thinks so highly 
of Colson that his New Year's Res
olution was "to work as hard as 
Kevin Colson. 

"We'd be up many times by 30 
points with three seconds left in an 
AAU game and Kevin would be 
diving for the ball," Webber said. 
"If I had his work ethic, I'<TW sat
isfied with my play. I've known 
Kevin three years and he helps me 
not to get a big head." 

They're both doing a good job. 
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* MITE BRUINS FIRST 

The Livonia Bruins, a mite divi
sion (ages 5-9) squad, posted a 4-0-1 
record en route to victory in- the 
Eddie Edgar Arena Christmas 
Tournament (Dec. 26-30). 

Despite a ninth place finish dur
ing the flrstjhalf of the league Rea
son (4-6-2 record), the Bruins won 
thediampjojiship with a 3-1 tri
umph ovefthV North Stars. They 
also defeated the Canucks (4-2), the 
Flames (4-0), the Blues (4-3) before 
tying the Wings (1-1). 

Goalie Eric Williams allowed 
just severt goals in .five games, in
cluding a shutout.' 

Walter Dlet2 and Stacey Allen 
tallied eight goals apiece to lead 
the Bruins offensive attack. 

Rounding out the championship 
squad Is Jason Close, Michael 
McLean, Wesley Baughman, Steve 
Gudewicz, Chris Conner, Patrick 
Gilson, Tim Creighton, Brian 
Grant, Paul Price, Matt Williams, 
Jeff Calka, Tom Close and John 
McLaughlin. 

O RED WING OLTIMERS 

The Detroit Red Wing Oldtimers 
will take on the best of the Livonia 
Over 30 Hockey Association in a 
benefit hockey game, beginning at 
7 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 14, at Eddie 
Edgar Ice Arena in Livonia. 

Among those who may partici
pate in the game Include former 
Wings players and coaches Mickey 
Redmond, Alex Delvecchio, Dennis 
Hextall, Nick Libbet, Billy Dea, 
Gerry Abel, Jim Peters, Bobby 
Kromm, Eddie Mio and Johnny 
Wilson. 

Tickets are. $3 each and are 
available at Carmack Appliance in 
Garden City (425-1790), the Looney 
Baker in Livonia and Colonial Card 
and Camera (Plymouth and Livo
nia locations). 

All proceeds will benefit a for
mer Livonia Hockey Association 
member who recently suffered a 
brain tumor, 

O INDOOR SOCCER 
CHAMPS 

o The Michigan Wolves '75 (un-
der-15) boyssgfoer team posted a 
5-0 record >m winning the Total 
Soccer indoor championship 
(Christnvw Invitational) last week 
in Farmlngton. 

The Wolves scored wins over 
SUSA Lightning, North Ohio Inter
nationals, Western Unite and the 
Columbus, Ohio Jels.-In the semifi
nals, the Wolves '75 defeated the 
Wolves 76 squad in a shootout. 

It was the fourth time the 
Wolves '75 squad — coach by 

ny Verrino, and tri-eaptains Benjy 
Cesa, Kal Kaliszewski and Adam 

, Pichler. 
Giese, Kaliszewski, Lazzeri, 

Thomas; Pichler and Cesa are all 
members of the Michigan Olympic 
Development Squad. 

• For the fourth straight sea
son, the Livonia Cosmos, coached 
by Christopher Morano, won the 
Total Soccer indoor league title 
(under-19 girls) at Southfield with 
an 8-0 record. 

Members of the Cosmos include: 
Renee Larabell, Sheila Morano, 
Maddie Verrino, Kelly Firestone, 
Emmy Heiby, Lori Godslewski, 
Carolyn Hough, Chrissy McPher-
son, Marcie Dart," Karen Ca-
vanaugh, Mia McGinty, Dan 
Lehmkuhl, Debbie Westerkamp 
and Monia Cervi. 

© PREP TRACK MEETS 

Macomb Community College 
will stage five boys and girls track 

/meeU. (pxJiigh school-age teams 
and cluos on Jan. 19, Feb. 2 and 23, 
and March 16 arid 30. 

The cost is $3 per participant. 
Entry fees must be paid at the-
Equipment Issue Counter in the 
main hallway of the MCC's Physi
cal Education Center, near the cor
ner of Hayes and Martin roads in 
Warren. 

For more information, pick up a 
brochure at the Physical Education 
Center, or call 445-7476 ' 

© AAU GIRLS HOOPS 

© The Michigan Elite Basket; 
ball Club, an AAU girls organiza
tion, has openings for coaches in 
five age divisions: 18 and under, 16-
under, 15-under, 13-under and 11-
under. 

Anybody wanting to coach one of' 
these teams, as well as anyone who 
has access to needed gym space, 
should call cluh president Wayne 
Worosz at 455-4011. 

Tryouts will be held the final 
week of January. Further informa
tion regarding time and place can 
be provided by Worosz. 

• Tryouts for the Western 
Wayne Wildcats AAU girls basket
ball team will be Sunday, Jan. 7, at 
Northville High School for the fol
lowing age groups: 18 and under, 
noon;. 16 and under, 2 p.m.; 15 and 
under, 2 p.m. 

Tryouts will also be Sunday, Feb. 
4 at Northville: 13 and under, 2 
p.m.; 11 and under, 2 p.m. 

For more information, call Fred 
Thomann at 459-7315 (home) or 
451*6600, Ext. 247 (school). '-

AAU BOYS HOOPS 

Bruce and Brian Thomas, along 
with Dan O'Shea — have advanced 
to the finals of an Indoor tourna
ment. They also represented Michi
gan in championship games at the 
Indianapolis Pan Am, the Jerry 
Reed (Tennessee) Invitational, and 
the Square Lake Indoor Invitation
al. 

Members of the Livonia YMCA 
Wolves '75 squad, members of the 
Little Caesars Premier League and 
1989 State Cup finalists, Include: 
Clayton Campbell, Kurt Coulter, 
Ryan Maxey, Adam Schomer, Kev
in Dehority, Mark Behr, Mike 
Giese, Victor "Rodopoulos, Jon 
Herbst, Jason Emero, Josh Prater, 
Tony Lazzeri, Jeff Thomas, Antho-

The..Michigan Association ~AATF 
Junior Olympics 1990 boys basket
ball tournament (15 and under age 
division), sponsored by All-State In
surance Co., will be April 26-29 at 
Eastern Michigan University's 
Bowen Field House. 

For team applications (entry 
deadline April 7), call Melvln 
Phifer, tournament director at 351-
7111 (work) or 641-0916 (homeX. 
You can also write to him: 4514 
Wintergreen Drive, Troy, Mi. 
48098. 

For more Information, call Ka-
thy Clemens, registration chair
man, between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
(Mosday through Friday) at 351-
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Keating brothers teaming up to teach 
By Katie McBrlda 
special writer 

He strolls toward the net, all four 
feet of him, T-shirt tail trailing from 
his crisp white shorts and tennis rac
quet clutched in a wrist-band-edged 
hand. A grin of victory dominates his 
face. , . 

The opponent shrugs his shpulders 
and meets him at the net. He stands 
on tip-toe, reaches forward and 
shakes his band. 

That's how the game ends at the 
Birmingham^ Raquet Club (BRC) -
whether you're 7, 17 or 70. That is. 
as long as the Keating brothers have 
a say in the program. 

"Tennis- is a gentleman's sport," 
Brian Keating said. 

THAT PHILOSOPHY and the 
motto "where all things are possible 
to all who believe" underlie every
thing pertaining to the Keating quar
tet. 

With more than 60 years of com
bined teaching experience, the broth
ers bring more than talent to the 
game. 

"What we do here mainly is en
courage," Lee Keating said. "We're 
just big encouragers of what we see 
in players." 

Lee, 35, Tighe, 34, Brian, 30, and 
Blase, 28, coordinate tennis lessons, 
leagues and tournaments at the 
BRC, and are expanding their ser
vice to other clubs. 

The BRC programs have more 
than doubled since the Keatings 
teamed up in 1979 — a success they 
credit to a shared commitment and 
just plain growing up together. 

Throughout their childhood, the 
Keating brothers and their four sibl
ings "practically lived" at the Bir
mingham Athletic Club, a facility 
their family founded. 

SWIMMING AND squash were fa
vorite sports at the club, but it was 
tennis that ultimately set the four 
oldest Keatings ap'art, and at the 
same time, kept them together. 

Since 1967, the Keating Brothers 
have been perennial players on the 
local tennis circuit. In succession, 
each served as captain of the Bir
mingham Brother Rice-High School 
tennis team, as professionals at vari
ous tennis clubs and as top-ranked 
players at regional levels. Tighe and 
Blase went on to achieve local, west
ern U.S. and world rankings. 

The foursome joined forces at the 
suggestion of their father when four 
fpnnig rnnrtQ u/pro hllHt at Rice In 
1971. 

"Our dad was always" an en
trepreneurial thinker and he said, 
'Why don't you guys hook up with the 
tennis coach, send out some fliers, 
and sWt your own business?'" 
Tighe sa|d. 

Lee then talked" to coach Don 
McKercher and the two older Keat
ing brothers filled the courtsjn June, 
July and August that year,-as well as 

' the next two summers. 
\ 

THEt ENLISTED t h e he ,P of B r i ' 
an and Blase to promote the pro
gram by placing fliers,in doors and 
on cars. This early'business venture 
taught them that working togetherr 

was fun and profitable — and set a 
vision for the future. 

y'l remember folding fliers for the 
business when t was only nine years 
old," Blase said. "My dream was al
ways to someday work with my old
er brothers." 

From the time they were in grade 
'school, the Keatings practiced to
gether and taught each other. Com
petition is keen among the four 
brothers, but sibling rivalry seems a 
foreign phrase in their family. 

"We expected everyone under us 
to be better, because we would learn 
more, as we went along and they 
would have the advantage of that 
knowledge," Lee said. 

By learning from Lee and Tighe, 
Brian and Blase were better players 
at an earlier age. 

"THERE WAS always a camara
derie among the brothers — a fel
lowship and sense of humor," said 
their father, Lee Sr. ".Each one al
ways helped the other." f 

Brian said their parents fostered 
their supportive spirit. "Sticktuitive-
ness," self-discipline, respect and the 
ability to keep the game in perspec
tive are family values built into all 
Keating Brothers' programs. But the 
most important element, Brian said, 

^57¾^heir desire to have fun. 
Tighe agreed. "We realized that 

the fun we had when we were kids, 
we could bring that anywhere with 
us," he said. 

They took it with them to college, 
where each of them competed in a 
variety of sports. Lee and Tighe at
tended Michigan State University, 
while Brian opted for the University 
of Southern California and Blase for 
the University of Maryland. Tennis 
scholarships supported Tighe and. 
Blase through school. 

Graduation led them down differ
ent paths: Lee now works for 
Northwestern Mutual Life. Insurance 
Company, Tighe manages full-time 

mramTqimM^mmuwjmmuumjM 

tennis 
the'Keating-Brothers; Bnan works 
at Prudential insurance and Finan
cial Services: and Blase assists Tighe 
in the day-to-day-business and serves 
as tennis coach at Brother Rice. 

LEADING T.1IEIR own lives is im
portant, they said, but joining forces 
a"t the BRC allows them to put their 
broadened experience to work. 

"We're- combining bur talents, 
knowledge and skills to make what 
is now the Keating Brothers a better 
business with a larger vision," Blase 
said. "Our ideas are fresh and not 
stagnant because we all went to the 
same school and learned the same 
things." 

What is now the Keating Brothers 
is a business owned and operated by 
the four siblings. 

Tighe manages the da^-to-day op
erations, serving as" head pro with 
Blase, who assists with the adminis
trative duties, develops new teach
ing techniques and runs the BRC pro 
shop. Brian handles marketing and 
promotions and Lee assists with .the 
Keating Brothers expansion plan. 

T/> succeed in the tennis business,-
"the bottom line is that the people 
have fun and get what they came for 
— whether it was a good workout, a 
nice social play, or to learn some
thing," Brian said. "The four of us 
have split up our talents to achieve 
that goal." 

TIGHE AND BLASE work closely 
with BRC manager Sally Saunders, 
buying court time from the club. The 
brothers look at the number of hours 
available each day and develop pro
grams to fill them. "Keating Broth
ers is a service," Tighe said. 

Being service oriented Is neces
sary to compete in today's market. 
The racquet clubs that shot up dur
ing the tennis boom In the 1970s had 
no need .for teaching pros,— their 
courts were filled to capacity with 
people who paid for private court 
time. But as the industry started to 
fade, the clubs needed pros and ser
vices to stimulate activity. 

The Keating Brothers basils mar
ket. The challenge was to listeD to 
the players, learn their needs .and 
provide the programs to fulfill them. 

"People think, 'that little club on 
the corner, what can it offer me?'" 
Lee said. 

» • 
Offering more than just standard 

lessons, lea'gue? and tournaments is 
key to the Keating Brothers success. 
They say they .want people to feel 
good about themselves. 

"WE TRY TO use the" disciplines 
of the sport to not only prepare peo
ple for success in tennis, but in life," 
Tighe said. "Tennis can be a very' 
good character-builder. It requires 
self-control, discipline, diligence and 
perseverance." 

To ensure that these qualities are 
modeled on and off the court, Blase 
said, they are careful to choose 
teaching professionals that will rep
resent them well. A natural,choice 
was their sister, 18-year-old Deirdre, 
who has taught with them for the 
past two summers. The Keating 
Brothers employs 10 pros that serve 
the BRC-and the Academy of the 
Sacred Heart in Bloomfield Hills. 

"One of our immediate goals at 
the Birmingham Racquet Club Is to 
expand the programs here, and then 
potentially move' to other sites like 
Sacred Heart that would not directly 
take away any business from this 
particular club," Tighe said. * 

the week ahead 
BOYS BASK&T6ALL 

Thursday, Jan. 4 
Wayne Memorialai Monroe. 7:30pm 

Friday, Jan. 5 
Redford Union al Clarencevtile. 7:30 p.m. 
Woodhaven at Garden City. 7:30 p.m. 
Pty Canton at South Lyon, 7:30 p.m. 
Ply. Satem at Ypsitanti. 7:30 p.m. 
Redtofd CC at Bishop Borgess. 7:30 p.m. 
St- Aoatha at Waterford Our Lady. 730 p.m. 
loth. Westlandat Roch. Lutrv NW. 7:30 p.m. 
Huron VaHey at Del. Beihesda. 7:30 p.m. 
Red Temp:«st Taylor Baptist Pk., 8 p.m. 

PREP HOCKEY 
Friday. Jan. 5 " 

L)v. Franklin vs. Howeti 
at Livonia's Edgar Arena, 4 p.m. 

. Saturday, Jan. 6 
Redford CC vs. Windsor Massey 
at Redford Ice Arena. 8 p.m. 

MENS COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Saturday. Jan. 6 

Schoolcraft at Macomb CC. 7:30 p.m. 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
r Friday. Jan. 5 
Madonna at Lindsay Wilson (Ky.) X . T8A. 

Saturday. Jan. 6 
Adrian Cotege at Schoolcraft, 2 p.m. 
Madonna at Cumberland (Ky.), 6 p.m. 
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New Construction 
Replacement 

STANLEY 

GARAGE DOORS 
A n r t m i o 

UHt iMur . u u u n u r c i x i i M o Steel Entrance .. • __ _ _ _ _ ^ A r . m i l A - , 
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VISIT OUR NEW CANTON SHOWROOM 

455-7383 
44942 Ford Rd. §S 

(2 Miles West of 1-375) g | 
CANTON 3:8 

In the Canton Landing 
-' Shopping Center 
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355-2742 
22511 TELEGRA 

(One Block South of 9 Mile R *d) 
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Take a long weekend 
tofinooutif 

it?s the life for you. 
What's it like to be a priest? If you're a young man sixteen or 

_oJder,tand you're thinking about becoming a prie-sW-you're 
inviteil toSacred Heart Major Seminary for a long weekend. 

Spend the time with priests i\nd with other young men like 
yourself. In prayer and at play. Talking, listening. Helping you 
make up your own mind. Relax. There's no pressure, and no 
charge for the weekend-.-

If you think you might be interested, just tel) your parish •. 
priest. Or call Father Larry Dcloiinay at Sacred Heart: 
883-8527. 

"THEGAME 
OF THEWs" 

DISCERNMENT WEEKENDS 

Professional 
INDOOR 

All-Star Game 

January 11-14,1990 
March 15*18,1990 
May 17-20,1990 

Sacred Heart Major Seminary 
883-^527 ? 

God Calls 

% * * t — — 
* • H"* 
££5 

American ALL-STARS 
vs. 

Soviet RED ARMY m 
Sat JANUARY 20 • 2 p.m. 

JOE LOUIS ARENA 
i • i i . i» — — — — in • ii • • • * in — w m w i •• • i i • i — * • i — . ^ . »»—»»••»• • i 

Tickets: $14*, $10* &$6(* KIDS '* PRICE! 
ovohbkf"o/ Joe Louis Awe Bo* Office and 

t . 

^ 

CHARGE BY PHONE (JO) 645 6666 
You'll Get a Kick Out of It! 

MMMM HMikiaiMMi 
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Catching up on odds and end 
• HUNTING ACCIDENTS 
DECLINE / 

A decline in hunting accidents dur
ing the 1989 firearm deer season In
dicates the continuance of a down
ward trend In deer hunting mishaps 
in Michigan since the late 1970s, ac
cording to preliminary figures from 

... the Department of Natural Re-
"<j sources.*- . - , = -1 '•.";, 

Four fatalities and 225 injuries 
• were reported during the Nov. 15-30 

season) compared to 39 injuries and 
• four fatalities;during the* 1958 sea^ 

• • s o n - \ . ' - " : - - - ' " ' • • . ' • ' : ' • " . 

.% -^a.reiess_h.andling of firearms re
mained" the' rrjajor cause of «cclr" 

.dents.. .-•'._• . 
r .Overall/13 i f the' 29 shootings 
,- ,. were] self-inflicted; another seven 

,: were the.'fault.of hunters in the vic
tim's hunting parly. *. 

_;_^ceJhejJmplement3tlon of two 
hunter safety"laws~in. Ihe~r970s^^ 
the hunter orange law of 1977; re

quiring hunters to wear a Mate 
orange cap or vest; and mandatory 

, safety training for first-time hunt
ers, which began in 1971 — hunting 
accidents.in Michigan have dropped 
60 percent. ^ ' \ 

' W h 725,000 hunters afield, these 
figures are remarkably low' and 
speak well of increased safety 
awareness among hunters," said Da*-
vid Hales, director of the Michigan 
D N R . ' ' . » . ' . • • . ; » . • • ; ; 

• EAGLE SURVEY BEGINS 

By Dan O'Meara 
staff writer 
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Being the head coach, John Herr-
\ ington gets most of the credit for 
\, Farroirigton Hills Harrison's amaz-
£ tog success m football. 
;!•• But he's always ready to share the 
C acclaim with his coaching staff, and 
• ;he believes longtime assistant Bob 
£ Sutter has finally received his due In 
£1hat regard. 
>: ' Suiter, who serves as defensive 
:- coordinator and line coach, has been 
•'r voted into the Michigan High School 
•/; Football Coaches Association Hall of 
;*.Fame. He will be honored at a ban-
Y quel in April at the University of 
^Michigan. 
>• '"Bob is like another head coach," 
",' Herrington said, ^"He's had many 
'' chances to be a head coach but want

ed to stay with our program. So I 
think it's ;great these honors are 

'-. coming his way.'' 
The 47-year-old Sutter, a Livonia 

resident, coached the JV football 
team from 1970 to 1972 and joined 

' Herrington on the varsity the next 
1 year, taking responsibility for the 
defense In 1977. 

' "It's something everybody is going 
' to get eventually if they've been Jn_ 

the coaches associatlojj. long" 
• enough," said Sutter, not one to seek. 
rotrt-the sjxrtllght, "but nevertheless 

I'm still excited about it."' 

i 
y 

1 

—SUTTER HAS carved ouriuT^wn" 
reputation in coaching circles for his 
work with the Harrison defense, 

.. which has created a tradition'for ex
cellence, and has been outstanding 
the last two years. .Sutter's 5-2 de-

'. f ehse, with all of its stunts and varia
tions, was instrumental in the Hawks 

: winning consecutive Class B champl-
' onshlps.;_ ___;___.' -• ••. • 
'' "It's a great year for him to go In 

' —after we won the state champion
ship," Herrington said. "Bob is 

f knowtfall.over the state for what he 
does, and we get a lot of requests 
from coaches whoJwant-ta come to 

Harrison and Walkabout the defense 
we play,., . ''._ 

'•'>'• "The offense has gotten a lot of 
.publicity the last few years, but it 
was the defense that lcept us in the 
big games." \ 

Herrington cited the 1981 state fi-
' pal iniffhlcn/the Hawks shut o'ul (7-0) 

favored Muskegon Catholic Central, 
a team averaging 40 points a game, 
to win their first state title. ; 

Sutter ranks that game as a career 
highlight, as well as the double-over
time win over Dearborn Fordson,in 
the '82 Class A title game and-the-

, last two championship seasons. V 
; In his day-to-day jJutles, Sutler, 
•like a true asslstanfwho labors In 
.anonymity, thoroughly enjoys coach
ing the linemen, the "faceless enti
tles" of every football tearn. 

! "WE CALL them the grubbers, be
cause they're down in the dirt, dig
ging in the trenches,", he said. 
"They're the non-heroes. I enjoy hav
ing them work hard and develop." 
••.'• Despite his coaching ability, 
Sutter hii^chosen to stay at Harrison 
rather than become a head coach 
somewhere else. Many point to the 
continuity In the Harrison staff —-
Herrington, Sutter and another long"-. 
time assistant, Bob Sallow -r- for the 

-team's repeated success. Herrington 
Is 166-40-1 In 20 years.as the school's* 
only head coach, arid the Hawks 
were 106-9 in the 1980s. --.-. 

"I'm not that good at organization
al detail and all the other things that 
go along with being a head coach," 
Sutter said. "I had a couple opportu
nities but decided to stay at Harri
son. We were having too much fun 
over there." 

Another reason "for the Harrison, 
program's ability to stay on top for 
so long Js the mesh of personalities 
among the coaches. Herrington, ac

cording to Sutter, is the organize/ 
and offensive coach", fallow keeps ~ 
the others on an even keel and Sutter 
U the one who tends to get carried 

•away. ' •. •• '. 

t 

The Mkhigan Deparimentjof-Natr--
ural Resources will be conducting 
the 1990 ,mid-winter bald eagle sur
vey Jan. 4-18.'-Residents' are urged to 
become directly involved with this 
annual count by reporting' all sight-' 
ings of bald eagles during this two-v 

week period. ' .__ 
"Anyolie^slghnng^a^ld eagle dur

ing this" period should send a 

outdoors 
postcard containing the date) time, 
specific location and number of ea
gles observed to: Winter Eagles, 
DNR Natural Heritage Program, 
P.O. Box 30026, Lansing 48909. 

During the 1989 winter count, 217 
-eagles were observed In 47 of Miehi-

gan's'83 counties. A,high portion of 
the 165 eaglepairs that nest in Mich
iganare believed to, spend the water 

- nere tn inestate; 1 / ' ."" 
'Past surveys'have shown that dur

ing mî d winters the eagles tend to 
nest further north. During last 
years> relatively mild winter, near
ly half of the eagles observed were 
sighted in the Upper Penninsula. 
• NEVrSNOWrVrOBlLE TRAIL 

With the opening of a new snow

mobile-trail from Alanson to Macki
naw $ t y and a new program offered 
by the Mackinaw Bridge Authority, 
snowmobile enthusiasts can travel 
from Alanson to Iron wood without 
interruption, according to Michigan 
DNR.officials. 

The program at the bridge pro
vides transportation across the 
bridge for snowmobUers and passen
gers. '• 
. "The DNR. along with hundreds of 

private contractors/groomers and 
snowmobile, organizations, Is proud 
to offer the finest recreational op-

passengers across the bridge at a 
cost of fl per machine. An addi
tional J>0 cents will be Charged for 
passengers. Snowmpbilers will be 
expected to-load and unload their 
own machines. SnowmobUers wish
ing to be transported across the 
bridge should call the Bridge Author
ity (906)^.643-7600 to schedule a 
transport. Large groups should call 
one day In advance. 

© COMMISSION ACTjONS 
The following actions were taken 

change: A special license or permit 
from the state Will no longer be re
quired of anyone who buys and 
possesses 12 or fewer pheasants' or 
quail from a licensed game breeder, 
on the condition the birds will not he 
bred or sold. The rule change prima
rily benefits Individuals or groups 
who regularly use these birds in 
training dogs to hunt 

• Pet. Permits Discontinued -
Permits to take animals from the 
wild as pets will no longer be issued 
in Michigan. Current permit holders 

=pori^iilly-foi^sflowiiio^iiei,s^urthe 
Midwest," said David Hales, director 
of the Michigan B^R. "Next year, 
when three final connections, are 
made in the Lower Penninsula,.en
thusiasts-will.be able to ride from 
Houghton Lake to Wisconson on un
interrupted trails." ^ :~ 

The-Mackinaw Bridge...Authority 
will transport snowmobUers and 

bjrUieMMjgajpJiat^^ 
- - r - - - - - - > (her return the. animaT to the wild or, 

under a special clause, be permitted 
to a one-time-only opportunity to ap
ply for a state game breeder's li
cense or a rehabilitation permit to 
keep the animal. 

ToTnTrussiori during its recent meet 
ing in Lansing. 
• Game Breeder Commission Or

der — Michigan game breeder ad
ministrative rules were consolidated 
into one order with one" major rule 

JL 
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eing a outup helps kids have fun while learning 
By BrldgetteM. Daniels 
special writer 

FEW PEOPLE HAVE get a 
job for their ability to 
walk and make noises like 
a monkey, but Maureen 

Schiffman of Novi made'hertransi-
tion from teaching junior high to 
becoming a children's entertainer 
by doing just that. 

Schiffman was applying for a 
pre-school teacher's job and the in
terviewer told her to mingle with 
the children. 

She went over to some of the 
boys and girls who were not partic
ipating in any of the activities and 
asked them if they could walk like 
a monkey. When they said no, she 
demonstrated. 

The youngsters were delighted. 
and the interviewer told her she 
was hired. 

Working with the children during 
the lunch hour at Akiva Hebrew 
Day School, she began to develop a 
movement and puppet program^ 
that bloomed into her entertain
ment business. 

SCHIFFMAN GIVES puppet and 
music shows for children of all 
ages. The shows, ranging in length 
from 45 minutes to an hour, are 
written around such themes as 
"The Animal Fair," "African 
Safari," "Travel Through Time" 
and "This Must Be Mexico." , 

In each show Schiffman tries to 
address issues such as self-esteem, 
racism and child abuse. 

Her monkey puppet, Coco, is 
very hesitant when first brought 
out, Schiffman said. When the chll-' 
dren say he Is shy, she tells them 
there is nothing wrong with being 

quiet and pot wanting to. partici
pate 

"1 try to cut through the labels. 
When you're given a label, you con
form to it," Schiffman said. "You 
get into a niche and you have to be -
able to break out of the shell." 

When she asks which children ^ -
want to help her in a song or pup
pet show, she picks the ones who 
are not raising their hands. 

IN GETTING THEM to partici
pate, she tries to boost their self-
esteem and let their classmates 
and friends see worth in the "shy" 
child. 

"I . choose kids with physical 
handicaps, or who don't have nice 
clothes." &he..s.aid. "I choose kids 
that, might be embarrassed, (be
cause) once you're on stage you're 
a star Other kids see something in 
hem they didn't see before." 

E)oing a show at a special educa
tion camp, she picked children with 
visual impairments to do the pup
pet show and children with hearing 
impairments^tc^playinstrumentsr 

Schiffman recently released a video 
cassette of a live performance at the 
Farmingtoh-Farmington Hills 
Community Center and an audio 
cassette of her songs. 
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Schiffman said. "It's the same with 
blacks, whites, Jews and non-
Jews," 

Feelings accompanying child 
abuse also are explored indirectly 
through the use of well-known sto
ries or songs. 

Schiffman will tell the story of 
the Three Bears, mixing up words 
and facts throughout the tale. In
stead of saying Goldilocks saw 
three beds^she will say she saw 
three bathtubs and continue until 

_oneof.the children stops her. 

For a child in a wheelchair, she 
put her portable puppet theater on 
the chair so he could participate. 

In one of her shows, Schiffman 
uses the story of Noah's Ark to try 
jto teach racial acceptance to the 
childrea 

THE DOVE PUPPET becomes 
lonely when her partner is sent out 
to search for land. Noah tells the 
cats to be friends with her, and that 
if she Is missing, he will know who 
is responsible. 

When land is found, the cats and 
doves continue to live together be
cause they have become friends. 

"Wnen they're forced to be to
gether, enemies become friends," 

WHEN A CHILD-trles to correct 
her, she becomes intimidating and 
insists she said beds and not bath
tubs. 

i t stresses getting along with 
people, being assertive' she said* 
"The kid may be intimidated 
ihey havfe to be strong enough to 
say no to an adult.'' 

If the child accepts her bullying, 
she will (urn to another child and 
ask, "I said beds, didn't I?" 

After the second child corrects 
her, she will admit her mistake to 
the first child. 

"1 go back .to them. I don't leave 

them with a feeling of intimida
tion," she said. 

PUPPETS ARE only one of the 
props Schiffman uses to entertain. 
She also includes instruments for 
children to play. Her. primary in-, 
strument is the mandolin, but she 
also, plays guitar, piano and several 
string instruments. 

Coco has his own house where 
the windows change according to 
the show's theme and season. She 
uses large umbrellas to add color 
and hide her props. 

When she sings the song "I'm 
Being Swallowed by a Boa Con
strictor," she has a metallic snake 
that swallows her up. 

"There-is no break in the show. I 
keep it going all the time/ Schiff
man said. "When a song is done, 1 
pick up a puppet. Two- arid 3-year-
olds sit for 45 minutes and I keep 
their attention." * 

Although Schiffman T>egan by 
performing for birthday parties, 
she since has performed at schools, 
Beaumont Hospitalr community 
centers, special education camps 
and a homeless benefit. On New 
Year's Eve she performed at the 

Children's entertainer Maureen Schiffman teaches Wessons Iti 
life, during her programs with puppets. 

Rltz-Carlton, Dearborn, for the 
World's Smallest New Year's Eve 
Party, attended by^childreriof par
ents who" were at the hotel's big 
party there for grown-ups. .'.- . 

BECAUSE MANY of' the songs 
she uses are ones she has written, 
she is able to target the show to 
any age group, and has performed 

a Hanukkab program for the elder-
ty. . ." •- -. '.-•'':'.• 
_J5eMff©an recently released a vi

deo cassette of a live performance 
at the Farmington-Farmlngton 
Hills Community Center and an au
dio cassette of her songs. Either 
may be ordered by-^contacting 
Schiffman at her home, 24472 Bon
nie Brook, Novi 48050. .-.'•• 

upcoming 
things to do 

~; Deadline firr the Upcoming cal
endar is one week ahead of publi
cation. Items must be received by 
Thursday to be considered for 
publication the following Thurs
day. Send to: Ethel Simmons, En
tertainment Editor, the Observer 
& Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Road, Liwnia 48150. * 

• DAN GREENBERG 
"Anti-Semitism and the Holly

wood Era of Censorship" is the 
theme of the eighth annual Adat 
Shalom Jewish Film Series, at 7 p.m. 
Sundays; Jan. 7-14 and 21, at the syn
agogue in Farmington Hills. Fea
tured will be showings of "The Way 
We Were," "Legacy.of the Holly
wood Blacklist" and "The Front," 
with commentary by Dan Green- Dan Greenberg wilt give corn-
berg, film critic and professor of rhentary at film series. 

/ti&fY 
(fiixiCAN 
(SAMPLER 
'PLATTER 
[for TWO 
| Dino In Only With Coupon • Expires 1-31-90 ' • 
V . Neb vtM*tih*ny Otter Offer. ) 
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includes: \ ^\ 
Steak Fajita, 1 Ta-
cos, Cheese Enchll- J 
da, El Padre Buerl- J 
to, Toslada, Qua-1 
camold Dip. Rice 4 | 
Boans. j 

FREE BANQUET ROOM AVAlLA'BLE 
M^ilcin o» American Culiln* i 

24366 GRAND RIVER 
(3 Blocks W. of Telegraph) • 537-1450 
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R/T m TO SAN JUAN -TRANS - CHOICE Of CAftNS 
$ 9 4 9 0 0 . $ 1 2 4 9 « P P . - DW.• Taxes 
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film, Greenberg writes two movie 
columns for the Observer & Eccen
tric Newspapers. He Is a member of 
the synagogue's Adult Study Com
mission, which is sponsoring the film 
series. The programjs open to the 
public without chargeTFor more in
formation call 851-5100. 

• AVON PLAYERS 
Avon Players will hold auditions 

for the third show of its 1989-90 sea
son, the drama "To Gillian (On Her 
37th Birthday)." Auditions are sched
uled for 7:30 p.m. Monday-Tuesday, 
Jan. 8-9, at the Avon Players The
ater In Rochester Hills. The play, 
opening Friday, March 2, is directed 
by Joe Burdick of Troy and produced 
by Karen Salswedal of Sterling 

Heights. For tickets at $7; call 375-
1390. 

• "LOOK, NO HANS1" 
Avon Players Community Theatre 

will present "Look, No Hans!" Fri
day-Sunday, Jan- 5-7 and 12-14^ and 
Friday-Saturday, Jan. 19-20, at the 
Avon Players Theatre in Rochester 
Hills. All performances are at 8 p.m. 
(7:30 p.m. Sunday). Tickets are $7 for 
all performances, and information is. 
available by calling 375-1390. The 
show is under ,the direction of Phil 
DoolUtle of Rochester Hills and As
sistant Director Karen Qulnette of 
Rochester Hills. Producer and as
sistant producer are Jerry Butler Of 
Sterling Heights and Myra Kansler. 
of Rochester, respectively. 

SOMERSETS ' 
SUNDAY CONCERT SERIES 

.- January 7 
BESS BONNIER, Piano 

PAUL KELLER, Bass ! 

• 2:00 PM to 400'PM'• 
Opervto the public. 

at no charge 

SOMERSET MALL 
Big Beaver Rood At CooUdgo. TVcv 

Sunday 12-5/Monday. Thursday, 
Friday 10-9/Oifter Day* 10-6 

'Soks Fifth Avonuo open 
Won- Fri 10-9 .. 

rMITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT THURS., FRI,, SAT. 
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• RIDGEDALB PLAYERS 
Ridgedale Players will present the 

farce' "Greater Tuna" at its play-: 
house in Troy, Playdates are Friday-
Sunday, Jan. 12-14,19-21 and 26-28. 
Showtimes are 8 p.m. Friday-Satur
day, 7 p.m. Sunday (exception: 3 p\m. 
Jan. 28). .This spfof on life In a small 
Texas town features two actors 
playing two dozen roles, male and 
female, young and old. The play fea
tures performances by Kim Fox of 
Birmingham and Jim Rink of Royal 
Oak. Tickets cost |7 with a $1 senior 
citizens discount Sunday evenings. 
To order tickets call or write Donna 
Backus, 6645 Lahser Road, Birming
ham 48010 or call 644-8526. / 

• RIDGED ALE AUDITIONS 

• • • • • • • . - . . • • - _ - / - -

Auditions will be held at the 
Ridgedale Playhouse in Troy at 7:30 
p.m. Monday, Jan. 8, for "A Funny 
Thing Happened on the Way to the. 
Forum."* Those auditioning should 
come prepared to sing a song (pref
erably one from the'show). For more 
information call-MimiGass at 544-» 
4631 or Sue Masters at 398-0118. •.-.•' 

'.#.'• 'THE FANTASTICKS' 
Theater and dining combine at the 

Days Hotel/Southfield Convention 
Center. A complete Broadway pro
duction of "I Do, I Do," (Tom Jooes* 
and Harvey Schmidt) will be-pre-'; 
sented Friday-Saturday, Jan. 12-13. 
and 26-27. "They're Playing Our 
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Celebrate the opening of Jacques Domcrs Restaurant ft 
Lounge with 00r special Weekend Rate.* 

. A luxurious iwMOOm suite complete with ti\ ing room,. 
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things to do \ 

Continued from Page 6 

Song"; (Nell Simon) will . b e . per
formed Friday, Feb. 2; and Friday-

• Sa urday, Feb. 9-1.0,16-17 and 23-24. 
" l i t t l e Mary Sunshine" (Rick Besoy-
an will be performed Frlday-Satur-
day, March 2-3, 9-10. 16-17, 23-24 
an0 30-31. A special overnight pack-. 
ig«{ b | 3 0 per room for an extra 

wni^ht stay; Tickets may be ordered 
by;calling 557-4800, ext. 2242. Show* 
t ime is 9 p . m . D o o r s open for cock-

/ ta i l s at cash bar and complimentary 
; h o | s d'oeuvres at 6 p;m. Dinner i s 

serVed »i 7:30 p.m. Price Is | 1 2 per 
persoti~for show only,'$15 for pre-, 
fer^red. seating; $26" per; perron fpr 

; /dinner and show, $20" for preferred 
seating; $39 Overnight Accommoda-
tlohs (only with tickets). 

:• i < ' - • - . • • • - • * • ' , : ' • • ' - - • '•••"• 

' • [PLAY. PREVIEW 
leadow Brook Theatre's upcom-
play, "A Walk in the Woods" by 

Blessing, will be previewed 
from 8,-9 p:m. Monday, Jan. 15, at 
tM Rochester; Hills Public Library. 
A recent London and New York hit, 

) ' * Walk in the Woods"- Is j b o u t the 
friendship of a Soviet and an Amerl-
cah. arms control' negotiator. The 
play w i l T x p e n - a four-week run 
Thursday, Feb. 1, at Meadow Brook 
on Xhe Okaland University campus in 
Rojchester Hlils. For morg informa-
tftm call the library at 656-2900 or 
Meadow Brook at 870-3310. 

• iOETfiOIT-REPERTbRY 
To start the New Year the Detroit 

Repertory'Theatre-will presenting a 

Michigan premiere of "Fences," the 
play that won more awards than any 

/ o t h e r in trie history of Broadway. 
'••: Jusf a "few* of the honors won by 

"Fences" are the Outer . Critics 
Award, four Tony awards: and the 

. Pulitzer Prize . The play'opens Jan. 
: 11 and runs through March 18. Per

formances "are at 8:30 p.m. Thurs-, 
•'•- day-Saturday and. 7?3<rp.frt. Sunday, 

with matinees at 2 p.m. Sunday and 
< 3,p.m. Saturday, General admission 
• is $10.« Tickets' are on sale at x all 
Ticketmaster outlets arid the Detroit 

• Repertory.box office. For .more in-, 
formation call 86,8-1347. 7. 

• MARDIGRAS ' 
' T h e sound of a Bourbon Street 

clarinet, Doug Jacob's Dixieland 
banjo and the rest of the Red Garter 
Band entertains revelers at thfe Nov! 
•Hilton's new "Taste pt Mardl Gras 
Party" 6-11 p.m. Fridays at the Orc
hard Cafe. The French-Quarter-style 
buffet will serve up Cajuri and Cre
ole specialties including jambalaya, 
blackened fish, crayfisrrand green 
rice salad, seafood gumbo, and flam
ing bananas Foster. A carving sta
tion will offer x^jun-spiced rib e y e 
of beef. For reservations call 349-
4000.. 

> » . • ' ' • • 

• FiLM SHOWING 
• The new film "Roger & Me" wil l 

be screened a t 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Jan. 11, at the Detroit Institute of 
Arts Auditorium. The event Is bjlled 
as "a special advance preview.'1 T h e 
film's director, Flint nat ive Michael 

• - . - ' • ' • " • ' • • " '' • • • • " ' i ' 

Leslie Lynn Meeker and Johy Bayllss are In the cast of "Dial M 
for Murder," opening a four-week run Thursday, Jan. 4, at 
Meadow Brook Theatre on the Oakland University campus in 
Rochester Hillsv 

Moore; will be present to answer 
questions following the ("screening. 

-T icket s are $4 (or one Detroit Fi lm 
Theatre discount coupon; and are 
available in advance. For more In
formation cal l the DIA ticket office 
at 833-2323. 

. I • 
• WATERFRONT INN 

Miramar Waterfront Inn (former
l y . Duffy's on the Lake) in Union 
Lake features, for January, Mark 
Moultrup at the piano playing '40s-' 
80s music-There is. dancing, no cov
er charge, 8 p.m. to midnight Fri
day-Saturday, Don Nadel is at the pi
ano Tuesday-Thursday. For reserva
tions call $63-9469. 

9 FAMILY SHOWS 
Detroit Youtheatre of the Detroit 

Institute of Arts continues its 25th 
anniversary season, with a lineup of 
live family entertainment. Perfor
mances are at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Saturdays in the DIA Auditorium. 
Chicago's Mel lk in Puppet Theatre 
returns Jan. 13 with the show "Shoes 
and Ships and Sealing Wax." "Play 
Ball, Amelia Bedelia" comes to the 
theater Jan. 20. This Is a Wiggle Club 
show for children 3 years and older. 
Rounding out the month, on Jan. 27, 
is "Miracle, at Kitty Hawk," where 
historical heroes Orville and Wilbur 
Wright come to life. This show is for 
ages 6 years and older. 

O CADET CHORALE 
United States Air Force Academy 

OBBta 

fable talk 
v_" • ^Phefsseries"-.'..;. 

; t\\v./:.'•'.":/:'; : .••. '• . . . -

Three premier : Michigan Chefs 
wipT be Offering a trio of cooking 
classes, the Three Chefs Series! -The 

""'."; series Includes a'weekend class wi th 
^ A e a ^ h ^ A e f , with the first group of 

v thnje c l a s s e s beglnfliag- Saturday! 
J a a 6, land continuing 'through Feb-

;-• ruiry. The Three Chefs Series fee is 
$151». To enroll, call Denlse Rossman 
at ^55-2620, ..The Chefs are Miles 

. CiBelka of the Golden Mushroom i s 
; Sojihfleld, Brian- Polcyn of Pike 

.Street Restaurant in Pontlac and Ed 
i of Chez Raphael in Novi. 

Heartland opening • 
" - • * « . - . ( - - : ' - . ' ' • • - " * ' • . • ' • 

. ' T i e owners of four area Ram's 
Hofr franchises recently opened a 
. 24^our restaurant called Heartland 
Fajnlly Restaurant in Rochester 
Hills. The breakfast menu features 

•heajthy heart entrees a s wel) a3 
- o m e l e t t e s , - e g g <Hshes,-4>a^c8--and 
special combinations of eggs, meat 
*®K Potato or toast,. Their* dinner 
menu includes homestyle favorites, 
traditional favori tes , hot sand
wiches , Southwestern, , breakfast 
anyt ime, ; burgers and 'sandwiches. 
Me£ls meet ing the American Heart 
Association's dietary guidelines are 
marked with a h e a r t . 

Captain's Dinner 
Tom and Diane Schoenlth will host 

a Captain's Dinner at 7 p.m. oa-Fri; 
day, Jan. 26, at the ^Boostertail^tii 

- Detroit. This eyent is patterned after 
the- traditional Captain's gourmet 
dinner, served aboard luxury liners. 
The evening includes complete open 
bar, dinner, dancing and after dinner 
liqueurs. The 8 p.m. seating will be 
at tables of 4, 6, 8 or 10 for $75 per 
person. Reservations at the Cap
tain's table are $250. a person. For 
information and reservations, call 
Edith Miller 567-3100. 
Breakfast buffet ~ 

Diamond Head Cafe and Dell 
launches Sunday hours with an All-
You-Can-Eat breakfast buffet from 
10"a.m. to 2~p.m. (the cafe Is open 
until 5 p.m_.).T^e cost Is $6.95 for 
adults, $4.95 fori,children 12 and un
der. Children under 4 are free. 
Breakfast menir offerings Include 
macadamia nut waffles topped with 
tropical syrups, iomi salmon 
omelettes, Kona coffee, malasadas 
(a Hawaiian doughnut) and tropical 
juices. Diamond Head Cafe and Deli 
Is in Kerrytown, downtown Ann Ar
bor, one block west of Zingerman's 
Delicatessen. 

Ethiopian Eatery. 
The Blue Nile Ethiopian Restau

rant Just opened its second Michigan 
~loeatlOTrat 317 Braun Court In the 
Kerrytown district of Ann Arbor. 
Everything on the menu is prepared 
from traditional Ethiopian recipes. 
Rather than ordering Individually, 
guests apt* seated at communal ta
bles and served all the "specialties 
of the house." Using just their fin
gers and little pieces of injera bread, 
people are encouraged to sample all -
the different tastes and textureSvOf 
the 12 or so entrees put before therm 
Hours for the new Blue Nile in Aon 

Arbor are: 5-10 p.m. Tuesday 
through Friday, 4-11 pjn. Saturday 
and 3-9 p.m. Sunday. For informa
tion call 663-3116. 

New chef 
Max Weeks recently was named 

executive chef at The Rltz-Carlton, 
Dearborn. Previously execut ive sous 
chef f o r t h e hotel, Weeks has served 
as executive sous chef for the Bever
ly Hills Hote l In his new role, Weeks 
will supervise all food preparation 
for the restaurant, the grill and ban
quet operations. Weeks is a resident 
of Dearborn. 

Cadet Chorale will perform in con--; 
cert at 8 p.m^Saturday, Jan. 13, at 
the Novi High School auditorium. 
The concert Is open to the public 
without charge. 

O FILM THEATER 
• The 17th year of the Detroit F i lm 

Theatre of the Detroit Institute of; 
Arts opens Friday, Jan' 12, with a n / 
exclusive area engagement of "My 
Left Foot," the new film based on 
the true story of Irish author a n d ^ 

-painter Christy Brown, t h e film, i s " 
scheduled for two weekends: Fr iday-^ 
Sunday, Jan. 12-J4 and. Jan, 19-21 . -
Sreenlng tiroes are 7 and 9:30 p.m.: 

. Friday, 5, 7 and 9:30 p.m. Saturday^ 
a n d . l , 3, 5 and 7 p.m. Sunday. On-: 
Friday-Sunday, Jan. 26-28 the DFT 
presents "Henry V," a new film ad
aptation of the Shakespearean work.-
Screening t imes are 7 and 9:45 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday arid 1, 4, 7 and 9:30 
p.m. Sunday. Tickets at, $4 for each 
showing are available at the door or 
in advance at the DIA Ticket Office 
(phone 833-2323). 

O RITZ-CARLTON '*'" \< 
Food, wine and sport highlight t h e . . 

Super Bowl Wine Experience Week-^ 
end Friday-Sunday, Jan. 27-28, at t h e -
Ritz-Carlton, Dearborn. J o i n t l y -
sponsored by the hotel and the Mer-,7 
chant of Vino, the epicurean w e e k - ~ 
end begins Jan. 27 with a wine t a s t 
ing on the hptel's Club level, fol
lowed by a five-course gourmet J 
dinner accented with fine wines. 
Super Sunday kicks off with a New-
Orleans-style brunch and touches 
down in the afternoon with a tailgate, 
party leading up to the big game o n ~ 
wide-screen television, the Superb-
Bowl. The weekend includes deluxe'•'• 
accommodations Saturday night.II 
For guests who want to stay at t h e ~ 
hotel Sunday night after the g a m e , ~ ' 
General Manager Paul Westbrook" 
has promised the sports c r o w d - a 
guest room rate equal to the com
bined scores of both Super Bowl 
teams. Cost for the Super Bowl Wine 
Experience is $350 per couple. For 
more information call the Ritz-Carl
ton at 441-2000, ext . 436. 
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JOIN US 
FOR 

SUNDAY 
^ S e r v e d 

.£ 10,a.m.*2 p,m. 

b.rff) pef-
l- W l * r w person 
YALL-YOU-CAN-EATI 
leather 
ftoitle 
3030O 
Fymjngton Road. 
(Mi 9 Ot 6 Mi'«) 

, Uroata 
47«-*«S0 

I W POUND BURGERS | 
rtnA tho HI XtntoA ' I 

#b&tUer & £ct*ntr it 
CLP66IHED 
PPVERTJ6ING 

-644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

•852-3222 Roches ter /Avon 

• ^ • M 

W*UL_ 
4wo_ 

BANQUET FACILITIES 
UP TO 300 

SORRY. NO RlSCOUNTS APPLY 

DINNER FOR TWO 
C h o i c e Of : 

Broiled Tenderloin Steak 
Chicken Caccialore 
Boston Scrod < 
Lasagna 

^ 

All AtH>vP .rr \\.;h* *>'>^p 
anc* bul'rr t*o^* g.ir t -,T 

With Coupon • Good thru 1-31-90 

I 
and the #1 Rated 

Pizza inrTown! 1 
^

2 W 0 Plymouth 1M85 BoechOaJy 
IHBan. W. oflnkstef R<f. Artt SCMUIOJO/iAd Kitt 
\ LIVONIA REOFORO 

J_ 42M0O0 637-0740 

I TRY OUR NEW | 
•VEGETARIAN LASAGNA^ • 
I * * * * I 
-LUNCH SPECIALS AVAILABLE -
I ; . MONDAYJHFLU FRIDAY f 

| SPORT. EVENTS ON T.V. I 
* " 10 ft. Screen 

Livonia Location I 
LIVONIA • FARMINGTON 

I M605R)»»!iRi' ' >lH6Sri«w»«lh7. • 
fies(o(r>rri«oof!il (Caw d Kxi2cWl) | 

26J-3550 855-4600 
I Other Buddy's Locations 

WATERFORD ROYAL OAK 

I ' i3?0K^-dRdlM-W| 4J«K.¥o>J«ri • 

(OnwIfccaxUieMI ' ^ f * ^ ^ ' V * 
683-3636 , ^ 9 ^ ¾ ^ 

Bring this ad in for... I 
Off I 
Any Large Pizza •• 

• or Large AntJpasto or j 
-O&E Large Greek Salad _ 

• cnug 

i «2 

> c STEAK HOUSE 
^ Phono 537-5600 

Corner of 5 Mile & Inkster 

JANUARY SPECIAL 
Sunday thru Thursday 

DINNER FOR TWO .»14.00 
^ C ^ B B d R I B S - W H I T E F I S H 

KANSAS CITY STEAK * PRIME RIB 

A DETROIT CLASSIC 
FOR OVER 40 YEARS 

Close to the Fox, Flshef & Hllberry. 
Five minutes ffom Tiger Stadium, Joo 

Loots Arena 4 Cobo,Hall. 

_ TheFine9tin 
Northern Italian Cuisine 

Specializing in: 
"Provlnl" Veal. Chateaubriand 

& Prime Lamb Chops 
Tableslde Cooking 

VALET PARKING 
BANQUET FACILITIES 

Call For Reservations 
833-9425 

4222 Second Ave. • Detroit 
(between Willis & Canfield) 

M-Th 11:30-11. Fri. 11:30-12 
Sat. 4-12, Sun, 2-11 

BAR & GRILL 
29721 SEVEN MILE 
REDFORD, M ICH. 

PH. 592-4520 

COUPON' 

CHICKEN LOVERS SPECIAL 
Dinner for Two $9.95 

• Boneless Breast of Chicken 
•'• Chicken Parmesan 
• Stuffed Chicken Breast 
• Bar B Q Chicken 

•• Canadian Chicken 
Dlnrwr Includes soup, salad w cole slaw, 

potato, rtefl or spaghetti . 
Exp. 1-1O-90 
COUPON ' 

J A N E S HAS 
T A S T E 

And.TASTE has J a n e s — 
Read him every Monday 

We Fry Cholesterol Free 

Thank You 
fOtyour 

patronage 

Family Affair 

• Twice a week is better 

5̂F 
OHN70«S 
v' AWBK 
a*ftd«yfrofn2P 

vm Grand HVM 
fodoflnkitor <> 

M7-4410 

1 
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*:' Everyday 
^Ul-YOU-CAN-EAT 
! FISH & CHIPS 

!$4.95 
\.(lhckt<tt* 0oup, tmi0d 

i br—d tmktt) ; 1* 

W3 Have the Best of AH 
NEW YORK 8TRIP • $ , 
ALMOND CHICKEN * l 
(wtth £¢0 Roll) _ . _ _ 
B-B-Q RIBS (Includes soup, silao 
Canadian B«by Back & potato or rice pllaf) 

6.95 
imYTmxrrmurWr^^ 

F«mou»SlngwAQurtarWBILL K A H L E R 

SV r̂ luncheons 
Strrtd Dally 

11:304 )̂0 
MONDAY IS WDESNlGrTr 

With Escort 

.itMio^il^UVCriiUp}-^—:~r , — 

flftSDAT-CWCEN. 6TEAX ORSHRIMP̂ TIR f»T.. .... 
• TittDAT- fl8H I CHW,-.;„.. - • , 

ITD, SAT. It gUt. IRCUl-'nUMK MB -J........:....,..„ 
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THF. PSYCHICS ARF. l i t M 
WH) ATin'RS AIT i n i ' M 

MOMMY fi TUESDAY KVKMNf.s 

VOW AVPKAUINd 

'LOST & FOUND" 
Ml ;iS* Sl.AY THHt MNliW 

Cure the weekend wearies with an affordable affair for the 
entire family Our special Family Affair Weekend rate of just 
$59 a night includes "a fair" amouiit of fun for everyone. 

Ratares 
• Indoor & Outdoor Pools'.'. • Exercise Facility-
• 2Whiripools; - . ". . •Poolside Snack Shack ' 
• Sauna ; •Multipurpose Sport Court 
. ( _._; . Kld'ftKonier .*• . 

Supervised activities for the kids give parents some time on 
their-own. Saturday and Sunday 10am-2 pm & 4pm-8 pm 
Video Movies—Cartoon Festivals. Rin &,Games-~Baboons. 

SnridAy Brunch 
-Forthe whole family with a special Children's 
I<and buffet, including more fun and surprises 
forthe kids. * . . 

ivrv 
Holliay Jao DetrortFMrUa« 

R>rdRoad&Southfiel<lFUew4y.Detroit,Ml48228»(313)336.3340 ' ' v 
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Somewhere 
a child lies crying 

Somewhere 
an old man shivers 

in the dark 
: * : • 
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Somewhere 
a family's dreams 

burn to the ground 

Somewhere 
somebody needs help 

•<• 

Please support your 
local chapter. 

American 
Red Cross 

Because somewhere 
is closer than vou think 

: ; £ # » : # &.}&&< 
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Animals must learn how to eat 
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Sometimes the most simple things 
are overlooked sod token for grant
ed. For instance, people In the civi
lized world eat food with utensils. 
Those utenisiU vary depanding on the 
culture. Chopsticks are'used by' ori
ental countries and Jsnlvjaaind, forks, 
by western countries/ ' 

But even those people that use 
knives and'forks use them In differ
ent ways. Europeans often hold their 
forks In their left hands and retain 
the knife In their right for cutting. 
Americans, on the otherhan^l, switch 
their forks' back to their.right-hand 
after they have finished cutting with 
their knife.' "•" ' 

"HSo irshouldiiot be rgreat surprise 
to know that animals ea.t their food 
in different ways, and that they must 
Jearn how to eat. ' , 

Squirrels that we see in our back
yards must learn how to open a nut 
in an efficient mSnner. They auto
matically gnaw-at It and eventually-
extract the meat from the Inside, but 
after practicing, they learn how to' 
extract the nut meat more~effectlve-
iy. 

Close examination reveals that not 
all squirrels open their nuts in the 

| nature 
Timothy 
Nowlckl 

Youworitnotice 
— anyrfifference, 

but your country will. 
The five minutes you 

spend registering with 
Selective Service atthe post 
office won't change you. 
But it will make a difference^, 
to your country. So when 
you turn 18, register with 
Selective Service. It's quick. 

_ It's easy. Audit's the la w._ 

A public service message of this 
publication and Selective Service System. 

Eton Academy-
for students with 

learning 
disabilities 

presents 
a college night 

'Life After 
High School' 

featuring 

Oakland University 
Wayne State University 

Oakland Community College 
Macomb Community College 

Washtenaw Community College-
Michigan Rehabilitation Services 

Oakland Technical Center 
United States Army 

and others. 

Wednesday 
January 10 

7:15'til 9 PM 
Public Invited , 

Eton Academy • 1755 Melton 
Birmingham • 48009 

642.-1150 
Near U Mile • 1 Block East of E?t,on Rd 

-j- : 1— 

same way. Large squirrels, such as 
gray squirrels, have Jaws strong 

.enough to snap off chunks of shell 
with their lower Incisors after they 
gnawed a hold In the shell. 

Red squirrels, or the "fuM-arl" 
. racing through your yard, are 

smaller, and open acorns in a differ-
ent^manner^jBlsgarded shells -from 
the red squirrel have gnawed open
ings from opposite sides of the 

t acorn. 'They look as though a person 
'- took a single large bite from oppo

site sides of an apple. 
Smaller squirrels, like'the chip

munk and theilylng squirrel, clean 
out the meat like we clean a pump-,, 
kin. They remove the top third of the. 
shell In order to get Inside. 

Examining the shell remains of 
feeding areas along fence rows, or 
on favorite logs, may reveal who had 
come to dinner. 

Tim Nowicki is a naturalist at 
Independence-Oaks Park in Oak
land County. He lives in Livonia. 

Pets of the week 
Stevie, a Z'/a-month-old white and-gray kit--
ten,4and Becky, a 5-month-old white and 
black terrier mix, need homes. Stevie (Con
trol No. 283319) is a stray. His brother is also 
available for adoption. Becky (Control No. 
286932) is also a stray and is described as 

GUY WARREN/slafl photographer 

very sweet and a"good lap dog. To adopt 
these pets or others, or to check for lost 
pets, call the Michigan Humane Society 
Westland Kindness Center, 721-7300. The 
.shelter is at 37255 Marquette, Westland. 

casual and athletic 
shoes for 

men and women 

ADDITIONAL 

El Be* . 
' shoes savrs 
you up to SO'i 

and more every day 
on famous 

name brand shoes 

NIKE 
PONY 

GREAT LAKES 
CONVERSE 

SUGARF00T 
WRANGLER 
CHEROKEE 
CANDIE'S 
CALICO 

STREET CARS 
TROTTERS 
and more 

. - ^ 

Values «29 to *60. Oirr regular low 
prices. 16.99 to 45.99, NOW 25¼ OFF, 

; 12.74 to 34.49. A large collection"of 
merit's and "women's Jealher_casi/al and 
athletic shoes ~ boat shoes,' carfip mocs, 
pigskin casuals, walking shoes, crdss 
trainers, court shoes, aerobics, more. 
Brands may vary by slord 
Sato prices eltocMe thru Monday, 
January 8 

PRICEB TO SELL OUT. HURRY F0A BEST SELECTION, uokb, u,eu~ 

suoi; 
Ot TLl-TS 

SAY "YES" TO VALUE 

tfBlOOMFlElOTOWNe(OIMRI216ST«t<gr|»lR4 
• eunuNOtoH SOUAM SHOPPING ICNTEA • 

WH Eu'tU'fld <».vo»» Irotr. SouV>'»n<J MjtO 
• WmOAKSSHOPPJNOCINUR . 

4HJ4 W»M 0«k Or (AC'W« 1(0* Tw»iv« Olk| M«'l) 

• WE4UANO CftO$'5lNOS 8HOPPINO CCN1CA 
(Acfcii I'm WH'IJIS Mi-ft 

• HAU ROA0 CROSSINGS SHOPPiNO CtHTtfl 
(Ae-ou fic-ou>«ii» M|i) 

• GRATIOT CfNTEft 
Ccr-.v &* O'y-ot *M •.'»*<>« e (Mm ti P«<»| ' 

WE ACCEPT MA9TERCARDHAMERICAN EXPRESS 
' VI9AMDI8COVERBELOER:BEERMAN CHARGES 

It's quality merchandise from all 
Gorman's stores, including our 1989 floor 
samples, marked 'way down for this once-

a-ycar event! Just look at the values in 
contemporary, transitional and traditional furniture! 

• Leather Sectionals: Choose from 18 styles 
starting as low as $1588. • Leather Sofas: 23 styles 
starting at a low $588. • Leather Chairs: A total of 
20 different styles as low as $155. • Wall Units: 
Handsomely sty-led 3-picce items that start as low as 
$699. • Travertine Dining Table: A majestic 
marble fable for only $8991 • Marble & Glass: 
Klegantly combined in this dining table at only $795. 
• Bedding Closeouts: A wide range to choose 
from, with sets starting at $145. • Leather 
Reeliners: Color choices, style choices, price: 
choices from^$597. • Bedroom Sets: 3 piece . 
lacqucr-scts start at $56l. • 4-picce Formica starts 
at $799. 
"' And those are just a few of the savings during our 
After-Inventory Sale. Stop by and see them all: on customer 
cancellations, slightly injured nierchaudisg^floor samples and 

-dozens of clearance items. Including dinettes, sofas, bed
ding, dining roomsfwall units, sleep-sofas, bedrooms, 
entertainment units, chairs and occasional tables. 
If you could use savings of 40% to 70'*>, our After-Inventory 

Sale is a sale after 
your own 

heart. 

~-\ 

» > 
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IMMHDIA'III DI:I,IVI;RYI 
Nominal ilurgc fur lUliuo!' 

IMWJIIC: 357-7774 • Open 4 bay*:" 
: ~ m i r s r & Fri.-r>fcMm-9pfi». 

Sat.A Sun. Noon-5:30 pin. 
•\ r © 1990 Gorman's 

'IVfiVnugtn orr<.xKtiparsJ>lc v-iiues,; 

eoRmnns 
FURNITURE 

CLEARANCE 
CENTER 

THEQUAUTY 
YOU EXPECT AT A 
P M a YOU DON'T. 
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The articulate Castle lectured and 
wrote-kequently about his lamination 
techniques. Other American artists/ 
craftsmen began to emulate him with 
the result that lamination became 
practically synonymous with American 
handcrafted furniture in the 1970s. 

%A I l % f l fl %^l • B^B^ mt S ̂ B ^ B H 
As a child growing up in Holton, Kan., Wendell Castle was par
ticularly interested in drawing and model making. 

By Joan Boram 
special writer 

If you haven't seen the Wendell 
Castle show yet, don't read this ar
ticle. - . j 

Right now, put on your-hatfand 
galoshes and make tracks for the 
Detroit Institute of Arts. Delight in 
the wonderful, witty creations of 
sculptor/furniture-maker Wendell 
Castle. Probably the only furniture 
you'll ever see that you want to hug 
or at least stroke. 

But keep in mind that Castle is to 
furniture what a'TDalmler is to 
transportation or Fred Astaire to 
hoofing. 

Not that It isn't functional. Cas
tle insists that every piece in the 
show has been in use right up until 
the day it entered the current re
trospective (his first). Indicating an 
oak, walnut and birch chest of 
drawers, made, In 1962 as a gradu
ate school project, he said: "A man 
has kept his "underwear in that for 
years." 

It's just that, in an age where 
"eclectic" is the rallying cry of in
terior design, Castle's furniture de
mands RTbwn space. It has pres
ence. Toesfare not ensemble piec
es: If you p\jt; a (¾^½ -piece In a 
room full of furniture, it won't get 
up and walkxmt, the other furnl-
ture will just disappear. .. 

There are 41 pieces in the show, 
arranged in chronological order. 
The show begins with an Eamesian 
chair that Castle made for himself 
because he needed, furniture. The 
"rooted" chest of drawers came 
from the same period, before he 
knew he was seriously interested in 
furniture-making. * 

CASTLE, WHO HAS a back-^ 
ground industrial design aijd sculp
ture, was one of the first artists to 
create a whole body of workusing 
stack-lamination. This means he 
glued layers of wood together and 
then carved out the design. These 
earlier pieces don't have tradition
al joinery, partly because the lami
nation made it unnecessary, but 
also because just he didn't know 
how. 

The articulate Castle lectured 
and wrote frequently about his 
lamination techniques. Other 
craftsmen began to emulate him, 
with the result that lamination be
came practically synonymous with 
American handcrafted furniture in 
the 1970s. 

"One of the most sensuous pieces 
in the stfbw, a- graceful desk, and, 
chair made from Vermillion wood, 
dates (1965) from this period. The 
desk has no drawers. Rather, the 
hinged_ side pieces on_ either side 

lift out to reveal hollowed-out stor
age areas. The piece illustrates 
Castle's basic philosophy — that 
furniture and sculpture can be the 
same thing. 

Castle's-wry sense of humor is 
evident in many of his pieces. One 
that he is particularly proud of is 
titled "Ghost(1985)" It looks like a 
grandfather clock covered with a 

' sheet, but it's a solid block of wood. 
Castle borrowed an- 18th century 
grandfather clock from an antique 
store, covered it with a sheet and 
duplicated every fold and line ex
actly. A carved "string" gives the 
piece a waistline. "It fools 100 peo
ple out of 100," he said. 

Castle's own dining room table 
(1985) wears gold "earrings" un
derneath and rests on leather-cov
ered cones..Cones, he explains, are 
his version of columns, but they are 
delicate where they support the 
table and grow enormous at the 

.ijloor the reverse of traditional 
table legs. "The earrings. . .are 
for surprise. I like to put surprises 
under pieces. It's wonderful to dis
cover things." 

_ THE TOP OF THE TABLE is 
holly veneer with Jnalid purple-
wood triangles. Inset plastic dots, 
if connected, would spell out "Nev
er complain, never explain." There 

are extra dots to throw you off if 
you should decide to connect them. 

Castle has obviously been told 
once too often of the connection be
tween Henry Ford II and this par
ticular aphorism. (After all, this Is 
Detroit.) He is quick to point out 
that The Deuce didn't Invent the 
words, they'jifi.been around a long 
time. In fact, they're his own .mot
to. 

You must understand that Cas
tle's work is sensuous, tactile, emo
tional. Pictures can't convey any of 
this. No matter how many pictures 
you've seen, you haven't experi
enced the real thing. (Think Of a 
still photo of Astaire.) So what are 
you waiting for? 

Furniture by Wendell Castle Is 
open to the public without charge 
from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday 
through Sunday (closed Monday 
and holidays). 

There's a famous photograph by 
Arnold Newman of Plet Mondrian 
standing in front of a Mondrian 
painting. Mondrian was a Mondri
an — all angles, and kind of stark-, 
looking. 

In the same way,'Wendell Castle 
is like Castle furniture — witty, 
spare, elegant^ed lot yourself. He 
will return to Detroit to conduct a 
walk-through discussion of the ex
hibition at 3 p.m. Sunday, Feh_4,_ 
the closhlg day of the show. 

Whlmsey and art 
meet in Wendell 
Castle's 69-inch-
high potted rubber, 
tree, it Is painted 
poplar, flakeboard, 
stained bird's eye 
maple veneer and 
rubber. 
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Desk and chair of vermillion, made in 19B5, is on loan from private collectors. 
Chest of drawers, 1962,/Is oak, walnut, birch and oak plywood. It is on loan from private col
lectors. - .'--'.;••.•.'"' '•./'?: ;'-. '•{; : 
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Thomat M. Kuras will con
duct a Chamberworks con-
pert, "German Music on the 
Movo.,^ at 8 p.m. Friday, Jan, 

},.:.&, 
49, at Bellan Art Center of 
troy, . 

There is an ongoing controversy about the 
use of historical Instruments (or copies) to per« 
form music of the past. 

Some critics Immediately dismiss such per
formances as sterile and arid, unmusical and 
unexpressive. Others.hail any such programs 
as more accurate and satisfying than perfor
mances using modern Instruments. The truth, 
as usual, lies somewhere In between. 

The emergence of the long-playing record In 
the 1950s coincided with the first wave of "his
torical performance" awareness. The pioneer*. 
Ing work of the Dolmetsch Ensemblo and espe
cially tho revolutionary recordings by the 
harpsichordist Wanih Landowfika made listen
ers around the globe suddenty aware of a 
whole new world of sound experiences. 

Muslcology (itself a product of the 20th cen
tury mentality) was out of Its infancy and the 
first frulU of Its research shed now light on the 
origins and urtexts (original readings) of the 
composers of the I6th-17th centuries. And 
these findings were radically different from 

'those that generations had grown up with and 
become accustomed to hearing. 

A return to simpler, less complex music; 
(and the rise In popularity of that most basic of 
Instruments, the recorder) must not be Isolated 
from the world of the '80s and '60s. Think of; 
the years of hippies, "flower power," and re
turn to nature that have born fruit today in our 
consciousness about our.environment and food 
additlvesi 

MERELY PERFORMING on a historical 
instrument-doesn't ensure any closer under
standing of the music. But feeling how tho In
strument responds wh6n playing music dating 
from the time the instrument was created can 
yield insights otherwise kept secret to per
formers. 

As wonderful„ln purely planlsllc terms, as 
the Bach, recordings of Svlatoslav Rtchter 
might be; they tell us nothing at all of what the 
music spoke as Bach himself composed or per
formed It, ~ î. 

His wholo technical-musical perTormSbce 
(enforcing Uie preeminence of tho theme in the 
various voices) Is a direct negation of what 
Bach knew as a possibility en the harpsichord, 
and as. such, does violence to the basis of the 
music. ' 

itome counter that it spcaksWtoday^lbter 
ers more clearly and forcefully than a dull, 

V .X..„.4...:>i. 

sterile performance on the harpsichord would. 
If they mean that the music can only be appre
ciated today on the most unsophisticated level, 
that Jells us mpre about the listeners than the 
composer and his musical message; 

Often the problem is that the listener Is un
comfortable with the unknown. Expectations 
hang heavily In the problem of performance 
practice. If one goes to a barbecue, formal 
wear and chicken cordon bleu are out of place. 
To criticize the serving of hot dogs and ham
burgers at such an outdoor event because one 
was hoping to havo vear-Patmesan Is unfair to 
the hosts. 

Many concert goers hope to hear something 
other than what Is being offered. To compare a 
Vivaldi concerto with the Beethoven or 
Brahms concertos Is not germane to any musl-
cajappreciatton. 

Cart,we crltlclie a performance 6f a Mozart 
piano concerto that doesn't stress the''Beetho
ven" side or" the music, the power and drama? 

The works of Beethoven are Moiartean in 
their drama and operatld discourse. They build 
upon them. Mozart can't reflect forward to a 
composer y«t to come. 

JECAVSB;THB~»OVND of-the modern 
Stelnway piano is grand enough In the Bach* 

___ ; .; ;.,.-:,.-,:..: „-.;.y;..-..:°.„ 

maninov or Prokofiev concertos In which the^ 
modern (ca. 100 members) orchestra compete** 
against the soloist, does it upset the balance 80¾ 
carefully calculated by one of the greatest^ 
composers of western music history by us ln^ : 
such a piano for performance of works of the*.* 
18th century? > 

j The struggle of a period forteplano to rise to£;.." 
the level of the orchestra is much more dra-^ 
matlc in a performance using historical lnstru^ • 
menls! But the musicians must do more th*i£* 
play notes - . they must make the music come** 
off the page, to speak vitally to an audience^ 
blunted by later works of a much larger scale.;« 

Old or new, go out and hear some live music.*! 
Nothing can.come close to U for excitement.; 
and pleasure. % 
Editor's note: This is the third and final or-;i 
tide by harpsichordist and'pianist Thomas** 
A, Kuras. a native Detroiter and Bfrmfno.^ 
ham resident. He is arttetk director o£« 
Cnamberuwrfcs, dfrecfof of music at St. Jo-£ 
seph Catholic Church in, Detroit as well o»S 

' adjudicator lecturer and master-class in*;* 
structor urtth emphasis of the p e t / o f m ^ 
anceof music of the llihand 18th centu.J 

—ties, Jf«-compom i nstrumentol iin4_t?ocaiAL 
'• rtttjsfc.', •• / • ' : . '";• 'v 
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The 1990 North American Interna
tional Autoshow will! hold special 
fitemorles for Ross Roy graphics de
signer Ken Mlchalik, -
5 Nlî halik, ̂ vyhos.e 'talent has been 
but tq yse for the Petrolt Symphony 
prches)r;a/ ^Michigan Bell and .the 
fctate'-' of .Michigan, was recently 
pamed'i winner of' the )990 ' NAIA 
poster cbntest.-- •.- " ' '' 
i "It's real'. nice. It was a real 
Surprise when it happened," he said 
jDf theawaW. "I consider myself real 
fortunate, the timing was right and 
•people . were* "looking for ^certain 

' jh ings . ' ' ••••••• 
i ' " 
i ( THE "CERTAIN things" pepRle 
^vere looking for —rlhe panel of 
Judges who chose between dozens of 
entries' — turned outio beMichalik's 
{eye-catching design ihat features an 
Jauto show logo in flat black/layered 

. on a gloss black backgrbund with a 
series of eight colorful futuristic car 
outlines silhouetted against a repeat
ing pattern of the logo. 

One of the logos, is superimposed 
on a pink marble background to 
make it stand out and give it a clas^ 
sic touch, he.said. , 

.;:•': Mlchalik, who says he has always 
wanted'to design an auto poster, 
wanted his creation to be different 
from others in the past. 

"I really didn't compare it to any 
of the others, but what I ended up
doing was comparing It to others of 
that stature - like the Qrand Prix 
posters," he said. "I was trying to" 
create an international flavor, and I 
think it needed something.J think it * 
needed to have dramaVics — to 
catch your eye withJhe bright col-

'ors. It kind of makes you stop and 
look at it." • • • • • . . 

THE COLORS, INDEED, catch 
the eyey as do each jof the eight car 

Jright colors and an internatlonaljlare hightlghted Ken Mi-
ehalik'i'winnJng auto show poster. 

t 
;:t O&E Sports—more^haniusHhe^core^> 

silhouettes. If you use your, imagina
tion and: look closely enough, foil 
will see North American and Euro
pean Influences In the silhouettes >-
present apd future. 

there, a 21st century-era Chevron 
let Corvette. How about a heart 
thumplhg Ferrari? Perhaps a'brut
ish Jaguar? Or maybe — w.ell, you 
get the picture. . ' 

Designing the poster presented 
many challenges, he said. He had to 
create auto^ silhouettes that were 
non-descrlpt enough to attract ups
cale buyers, but conservative enough 
to draw the tradlohal sect.. 

To meet the challenge, Mlchalik 
used flowing, aerodynamic lines for 
the bodies %nd traditional box de^ 
signs'for the" windows and bumpers. 
Then, of course, there are the colors. 
->• pink, white, green, off-yellow, 
blue, bright yellow, red arid brown. 

Detroit figures prominently In the 
design. Each of the 30 autoshow lo
gos have "Detroit" spotted out 
across the bottom and are replicas 
of the Cobo Center facade. . 

Mlchalik said he worked on the 
poster for about a month, and it has 
received favorable response so far. 
But what about public perception? 

"I HOPE THE public will like it, 
you never know," he said. "You nev
er know what the magic formula is, 
but when I sat down to design the 
poster I said, 'Let's do something to 
make Detroit proud.'" 

He is a native of Garfield, Ohio, 
and lives In Ypsllanti. He earned a 
bachelor's degree in fine arts from 
Bowling Green State University and 
a master of arts degree in design 
from Eastern' Michigan Universly. 

The award brings with it tremen
dous recognition and a 15,000 first 
prize. In addition to gracing the cov
er of a special Detroit Free Press 
NAIA section this month, It will also 
be on display at an auto show that 

could attract more"rfhan one-half 
million spectators,-many of whom 
will stop, look at the poster and say, 
"Hey, 1saw that car in my neighbor
hood:" ~~:- ••"•';' 

The 1990 North American Interna
tional'Autoshow will be held Jan, 6-
14 at the Cobo Cepter In downtown 
DetrolL , 

"You never know what the magic __ 
Jormu/aJs, but when IsaUiown to 
design the poster I said'Let's do 
something to make Detroit proud.'" 

— Ken'Mlchalik, 
winninfrgmphic designer 
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We have specialized In 
SELLING RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY 

NEATON REALTY 
COL 

422-9920 
14800 Farmlnoton Rd.,Ste. 101 • Livonia 

-(South of 5 Mile) 
experience to worlcfor you. 

all us for a Free consultation. 

MLS 
a 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 

¢1 500SouthMaioStreet .Plymouth • Phone 455-6000 

COLONY FARMS IN PLYMOUTH 
Pride of ownership defines this original 
owner custom built home nestled on a 
premium court location, it offers four bed
rooms, two and a half baths, dining room, 
vaulted ceilings, family room and much 
more!ML#85010 
$234,900 ._ 455-6000 

PARK-LIKE SETTING 
Four bedroom colonialjn Livonia, formal 
dining room, breakfaswiook, FIREPLACE 
in family room, first floor laundry, attrac
tive landscaping, close to schools and goll 
course. ML#92708 
$172,900 * 455-6000 

QUAKERTOWN COLONIAL 
Three bedroom, two bath home In Livonia, 
great location within subdivision, clean, 
neutral decor, large kitchen and family 
room with studio ceiling and FIREPLACE, 
first floor laundry, immediate occupancy! 
ML#97526 ^ 
$163,900 ; 455-6000 

rW 

LARGER THAN IT APPEARS! 
Three bedroom, two bath country home 
on 1.35 acres, fieidstone FIREPLACE in 
living room, family room in lower level 
walk-out, oak foyer and kitchen floors, 
22'x24' garage ideal for workshop. 
ML#94839 
$149,500 455-6000 

LAKE FRONT FOR LEASE 
Charming three bedroom home on exclu
sive Upper Straits Lake, FIREPLACE* new 
carpet,'' sunroom, West Bloomfleld 

^schools, immediate occupancy. Call for 
detai ls, shown by appointment. 

"MLW4B34" 7 
#1,200.00/month first 6 months-455-6000 

HIDDEN RIDGE 
Beautiful two bedroom condominium, 
neutrally decorated with oak cabinets, gas 
FIREPLACE, central air, one car garage, 
stove, dishwasher and refrigerator Includ
ed. ML#95131 ._ 
$93,850 455-6000 
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NEW U3TINGI Mini, m^t condltlonl Brick ranch with 3 bed-
Voorrtsi'new kitchen, windows and carpet. Back porch with 
.skylights and Franklin stove. Sprinkler -system.'Tfnlshed 
basement, wooded cul-de-sac, Neighbors.Golf Course. 
$83,600261-0700 • 

i i w i i t - n 

GREAT VALUE. Newly updated two bedroom home In good 
Redford area. Freshly decoraled, enclosed front porch and 
covered patio, finished basemont, garage, double lot and 
fenced yard. $42,500 261-0700 

ATTRACTIVE QUAD. Newly decorated bedrooms and bath. 
Beamed celling In family room/full wall fireplace, doornail 

.off kitchen onto a lovery dock, full 2 car garage. Walk to 
nature preserve. $92,600 261-0700 

BEAUTY ANO CHARM. Plus lots of character! Excellent 
*re?». H+rm furnace, riot wajef heater, electric,'to name e 
few.~Ntc*'bas«ment, large sun porch and dock, plus 2 car 
garage! $ M 900 261-0700 

LOOKING FOR MORESPACG? Thfs 5 bodroom, 2½ bath 
brick home has It a j f W ^ g e country klichen, dining room, 
family i >om with fireplace, security system, sprlnklora, new
er fumi»c«, central air and roof, to name a few. $119,000 
261 O^OO . . - . : : • 

mmnm i n'i i i . i n 

PLYMOUTH BUNGALOW. First time buyer or Investment, 
two bedroom, Irving room and forma) dining room. Newer 
sink and counter top In kitchen. Bath fixtures replaced, new 
carpet throughout/new vinyl siding. Front and back porch 
recently rebuilt. Ownera motivated. $73,000 455-7000-

CARRIAGE HILLS. Lovery 3 bedroom, 2[bath, tri-levet with 
cathedral oelilnged kitchen and living room, spacious family 
room with natural fireplace and 2 car attached garage. 
$97.900455-7000 

OPEN HOUSES • 2 TO 5 P.M 
BLOOMFIELO 
I B l R i e Trait,»724.900 " 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
6470 fronds*, $?».500 
DETROIT ' 
W2*'?* $34,900 
FARMINOTON <x 

. 23561 $Woer><x*«Ct. $179,500 
FARMINOTON HILL8 
33426CoK*>y PA Or., $202,900 
376¾Si Greenwood. $ 1 S9.900 ' 
225296<»dyLn>$2W.900 
LATHRUP VILLAGE 
27922 Cattvhia RE. $103900 
MT.CLEMEN8 
15350 Aa\shair, $73,900 
ROCHE8TERHILL8 . 
»«W*y»*d.llW,000 
80UTHFIELO 
iMOSPavaAaiij. $54,900 
WATERFOfiO 
7l54MarwCt.$!24.500 

M4-470O 

¢44-4700 

559-2300 

M1-1900 

477-1111 
477-1111 

M M M 0 

559̂ 2300 

«2-6500^ 

652*500 

590 2300 

3M-15M . 

Rcnl 
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Our 
th 
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W E 8 T BLOOMFIELO 
3«72RdjeUnd, $274,000 

, $MCvrmeic«toA\iSm 
7011 «a.-xSersoa $59,900 
5224 CoW Spring In , $154,900 
WHITE LAKE 
K)I55MI,$12«.900 

CONDOMINIUMS 
BLOOMFIELO HILL8 
17« Sunder Or, $345,000 
1770 Weiander Or; $3*5.000 
FARMINOTON HILL8 
29550 T«*.tW3«. $49,900 

LAKE FRONT 
MILFORO 
10037 l»)esid«.$2».(W) . 
WATERFORO 
2J7l»i-inj. $71,900 

$44-(700 
363-1511 
3W-1511 
651-1900 

343-1511 

644-4700 
644-47» 

651-19« 

3&-JS1I 

363-1511. 

^kMiyv'i 

iMfJACULATEliOlONlALl Four bedroom, IvTbath Cres-
»cendo built colonial In desirable Canton subdivision. Family 
room with fireplace, formal dining room, 20x20 patio, barbe
cue, above ground pool with many extraal Oversize 2 car 
garage with storage and larger drive, newer carpet. 
$129,000455-7000 " / 

•rrx u u 
mwMm . , . . ^ ^ 1 - -

; P E R F E 6 T FOR LAROE FAMILY! This 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
''iwyrte Is what you've been looking fori 26' kitchen/dining 

area! Open floor plan and noutral decor. Central air and attlo 
fan! Oacks to open area. Deck end extra deep garage. Well 
cared for home with finished bssemehi, tooil $116,W>0 
455-7000 

nf WFm 

GORGEOUS COLONIAL. Fouf bedrooms, 2½ baths, first 
floor l«urk)ry', den, formal dining rootn, spactous famlry room 
wtjh ftroplace. Yard Includes two-llered deck end lovely 
landscaping. Located In beautiful Plymoulh nelghbofhood. 
$177,000 455.7000 
'in * ' •****—mmmi~m>mimmmmmmm*mm^immmmmmmm—mm^ 

ONE HALF ACRE ON MAIN ROAO. Three bedroom brfck, 
professional finished basement, lohed residential • win be 
rezoned. Great opportunity, House could be converied for 
professional or office use. $ 124,000 477.$ 111 

LOCATEO NEAR l-€96. Two bedroom end unit condomini
um, easy access to 696 expressway, shopping. Carpet 
ihroughoirt, laundry room on same floor: Pool and tennis 
courts.Why rent> $61,900 477-1111 

TTT 

V 

$11 IJJtbl^iS 
W V « ; « O A i : . . . . . 

^¾¾¾¾¾ ••.£ 'I - . t - , - ; mm 
'.<_' . "v ' l -, ! r,-

POSSIBLE COMMERCIAL, Value Is In land not dwetllngTCan 
be rezoned. Excellent location with good visibility and expo
sure. Seller will consider a land contract. $229,000 477-1111 

s 

„.^i°?i • - . • * • . - • - • . . : • • • ' - " 

HimmijM, 

JUST LISTED A REAL BUY. Three bedroom brick ranch. Lot 
175 toot deo'p% basement. Two car garage. Large country 
kitchen. $64,900 477-1111 

SPACIOU3 IS THE WORDffr this large four bedroom trl-
levol. Has country kitchen with ceramic lUe floor. Take the 
first step to bettor living — catf ui now. $69,000 328-2000 

JINGLe BELE TREASURE ki this 3 bedroom/rirtch wtth 
many many custom features Including underground tfxlrh 
klera, marble sills, new kitchen with extre cupboards, reo 
room end 2V4 car gar age. $69,000 326-2000 

UVONIA/REDFORD ?6i 0700 • WESTLAND 3P6 2000 • FAnMlt^GTON -47? 1 H I • PLYMOUTH CANTON 4Sfv7000 . COMMFHCIAI -»«.? 4.»nn 
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resolutions •I 
When the New Year begins and 

you're busy on your list of resolu
tions, don't (orgef to. Include your 
photography. 

Here are my recommendations for 
1990 photography resolutions to help 
you usher in a photo-filled decade of 
the '90s. 

First, resolve to get those favorite 
shots of yours enlarged, matted, 
framed and up oh the wall. You're 
still thrliled over the dramatic Lake 
.Michigan sunset you shot last sum
mer and that candid of your new 
puppy cuddled" In Junior's lap,* so. 
what a*re you waiting for? The small 
investment to get them on the wall 
will pay off in enjoyable dividends. 

HOW ABOUT resolving to enter 
some of the.many Detroit area photo 
contests?.Unusual photographs-with 
high emotional impact often place 
well, and, of course,-if you don't en
ter, you'll never know how well that 
special shot might have done. 

And to help you prepare for that 
contest, resolve to take a photogra
phy class or workshop. Many good 
ones are offered throughout the met-

photography 
pictures could prove inestimable in 
the event of damage "or loss. 

Feel in a photographic rut? Re
solve to photograph different subject 
material perhaps in a different way. 

Document a year in the life of pnej 
of your children or photograph thajt; 
oak tree in the backyard as It* ap
pears during each of the seasons, 

Or perhaps try a new kind of film.) 
flSBEB Monte 

Nagler -_^ 

JMmWWTHJUWMWWWM 

l / _ i 

ropoJilan area that will benefit you 
greatly. 

Didn't find that new lens you've 
been longing for under the tree on 
Christmas morning? Wei!, resolve to 
please that special person, yourself, 

•-with an after-holiday gift. Buy it for 
yourself and enjoy it throughout the 
coming years. 

AND SPEAKING of equipment, 
resolve-to-check into insurance cov
erage for "your ^amera gear. Premi
ums are inexpensive compared to 

_the emotional and financial fosses 
^suffered if your equipment is lost or 

stolen. . 
Use your camera to photograph 

valuables in your home. Safely 
stored in your safe-deposit box, these 

*v --- — Call in 
your 

results: 
Observer 
59V2312 
Eccentric 
644-1101 

L m U L M U H t H I W l l l l i m B O B ma 

S^^OXP FREE MORTGAGE 
H s = CONSULTATION 

MORTGAGE FINANCING MADE EASY, 
COMPLIMENTS OF REPUBLIC BANCORP UiOHTCAGEIHC. * 
DO YOU HAVE QUESTIONS ABOUT 

BUYING OR SELLING A HOME? 
SUCH AS: 
• HOW MUCH C«J VOU AfFORD? . 
• CAW I BE APPROVED FOfl A MOflTQAOE BE/ORE . 
I BUY A NEW HOME? , 

• ADVANTAGES OF DIFFERENT MORTGAGE 
PROGRAMS SUCH AS , , « 
ARM S 7 YEAR. IS YEAR 4 30 YEAfi FIXED. FHA & VA. 

• RATES. POINTS. TOTAL CtOSlNG COSTS? 
• ADVANTAGES OF SELLER-PAID DISCOUNT POINTS 

-TCREorr C O N C E R N S ••'•-'- "• 
• PROGRAMS FOR NO INCOME OR ASSET VERlCATtONS • 
• SECOND HOMES AMD UWESTMENT PROPERTIES 
• FREE MORTGAGE RAT* SHOPPER SERVICE. 
• KNOWLEDGEABLE. OUlCK SERVICE TO REDUCE 

PROBLEMS ANO TIME. 
• INFORMATION ON ALL ASPECTS OF MORTGAGE FINANCING. , 

FOR FREE MORTGAGE CONSULTATION 
CALL BILL YULE BRANCH MANAGER 

IS YEARS OF MORTGAGE FINANCE EXPERtEHC€ 

REPUBLIC BANCORP MORTGAGE, INC. 
32280 FIVE MILE ROAD 

UVON1A. Ml 48154 

(313) 522-6800 

: Usher in 1990 with a resolution to find different subject materi-
; a! for your photographs. Try your hand at close-ups; you'll be 
; pleased with^he results. 

from 
$99,900 

Summit RidoP Overlooking the quiet 
OUimnU KlUgC - Village of Milford. The 

^ 5 5 S I ^ Best of Country Living 
Ranches &To\vnhome$~ and City Access. 
Cathedral Ceilings, Ultra Baths, 
Arched Windows, View Decks 

All Standard. 
Call 685-0800 

or Stop By 
645 Summit Ridge Drive 

Ralph Roberts ...... 
Re/Max Properties, Inc. 

Models Open 
1-6 pm 

except Thursdays 
r Summit St.-

<5 
BROKERS WELCOME 

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON 

P J N E W O O J ^ CONDOMINIUMS 

Ranches and Townhouses available 
FEATURIIS'G 

• Private Court Yards • 1st Floor Laundry 
* Natural F irep laces • 2 Car Attached G a r a g e 
• Central Air • W o o d e d Set t ing , Close 
• Full B a s e m e n t s to Conven iences 

Model located on the West Side of Farmington Rd.; 
S. of Grand River and N. of 9 Mile 

• 473-8131--
OPEN DAILY. (EXCEPT THURS.) 12 • 5 P.M. ^ 

BROKERS PROTECTED ^ 4 9 °g00 

• In-House Financing Available • At Excellent Rates 

HEPPARD & ASSOCIATES • 855-6570 
30004 W. 12 Mile Rd. Farmington Hills, MI 48018 *, 

s .»«*• ̂ a».i n 

rr~i I© 

0 The pulso of your community © 

Lu^ryinthe woodsy 

Cbhdomihiuimg 
of Farrtiingtort Hills 
••"•: Nin^A^leand Drake 

•"•- Over 300 
Luxury attached/detached condominiums 
nestled in 90 acres of beautiful wooded area. 

Phase I - Close Out-Sale * _ 
Phase II - Now available - ' ~ 

5^^*144,900 

StaRdard features include: _ 
2 car attached garages, full basements^ central air, 
natural fireplaces, 1st flooMaundry, MeriMat cabi
nets &Weathervane Windows. . ' 

Open Mon.-Fri. 1-7 
Sat; & Sun. 12=6 

* • * • 

• • # ; 

:<t: 
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Century 21 
AT THE LAKES, INC. 

2602 Union Lake Rd. 363-1200 Union Lake, Ml 48085 

« & 

• •• if-i 

r* 'ULP 

wmm: 

PICTURE PERFECT SETTING 
Cedar Island main lakefront. 3 bedroom, 2½ bath 
home features a large Great room with fireplace. 
Den or Office, 2½ car garage and extens^e deck
ing. Great for summer and winter sports. 
$242,000363-1200 

WEST ACRES CUSTOM 
Bright colonial planned for comfort on a large lot. 
Cheery; fireplace. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, All 
kitchen appliances Included. Master suite, circu
lar drive, sprinkler system, a genuine value! 
$154,000363-1200 

m 
: &E2.ri m 
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COMMERCE LAKEFRONT 
Exciting contemporary. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths. 2 
complete kitchens. Vaulted Irving room ceiling 
wtih fireplace, forrnal dining room with cozy flrer 
place. First floor master suite with Jacuzzi, shower 
& deck to enjoy the sunsets. 3 car garage tool 
$365,000 363-1200 ' 

SOUTHERN BXP08URE 
Cheerful contemporary home with extensive use 
of glass. Enjoy winter sports In your own back
yard. This Cooley Bay front home Is reedy for im
mediate occupancy. Great room with fireplace, 3/ 
4 bedrooms, and 3 full baths. Over 2700 *q. ft. 
$217,900363-1200 

•^. **' "̂K i W^ ' 'p ̂  . 
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8PORT8 GALORE 
Ski, Swim, Snowmobile, Fish and Boating eJi 
within a storm throw of all sports Brendle Lake. 
This canal front home Is a greet value. 3 bed
rooms, 2½ baths and a large family room: with 
fireplace. Finished walkout baeemtfit for further 
enjoyment. $169,600363-1200 

COUNTRY MASTERWECe 
Fabulous Country CotooW with A bedrooms, 2V4 
baths. Family room wfth fuH bite* w«H fkepieoe, 
tiled foyer, first floor leundry. TMt home he* *H 
the creature comforts you couW went. Owner! 
transferred end motlvatedl $164,900 363-1200 

W~v? 

l<i#>r* 
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6276 Qofflene Dr., Union Lake (N. of 
Commerce Rd/W. oft Union Lk, Rd.) 

COMMERCE TWP.- - ACROSS FROM 
GOLF COURSE.:Three bedroom, 1½ bath 
ranch with new kitchen, new complete 
bath, fabulous 27x24 family room with cus
tom wet bar. New cedar shake roof and 
cedar decking, new landscaping and lawn, 
2 car attached garage. $127,500 553-8700 

M 

WEST BLOOMF1ELO - New corwtructfon 
withtake privileges. Contemporary 2 story. 
Kitchen has European style cabinets. Ce-
ramlc'foyer, high efficiency furnace, Large_ 
wood dock ''6yerIookTrig~e~xtra "deep iot. 
fide entrance garage. $198,900 642-0703' 

WEST BLOOMflELD - PRIVACY comes 
with this 3 bedroom, 2 full bath home \n 
popular area. Two fireplaces, formal dining 
room! A very nice house/, $129,900 
553-8700 ~ •;•'•:- — . -

x 

- ^ -
WEST BLOOMRELO RANCH CONDOMI
NIUM - First floor, 1776 sq. ft. Beautiful, 
bright, cheery, two bedroom and library, 
large master suite, In-unlt laundry, club
house, pool, premium location. $112,900 
642-0703 

FARMINGTON HILLS - SUPER FLOOR 
PLAN In this lovely-4 bedroom, 2¼ bath 
home. Over 3,300 aq. ft. with family room, 
library, spacious foyer, first floor laundry, 
full basement. Very private deck, beautiful 
treed yard. $224,900 653-8700 

LIVONIA - Four bedroom, 3½ b«* ootont-
al. Neutral decor, fleWstone ftopttoe In 
family room, reo room, teune. Attached 
garage, fenced yard, m*int*nano»-4r»e ex
terior. $154,900 642-0703 y 

WESf BLOOMFIELO CONDOMINIUM * 
JUST LlSTEDl The most for your money In 
West BloomrWd. Three bedrooms, ,2 
baths, all Irving area on one floor. Attached 
2 car garage, basement. Sharp, cfeen end 
neutral $134,900 653-8700 

FARMINGTON HILLS - LIKE' NEW one 
bedroom condominium with new carpet
ing. Lerge living room, nJce dining room. 
Wg kitchen with eating epeoe. Asking 
$49,900. or-meke offer. 553-6700 

t * 

FARMIMGTON HA.LS AAMCM - A Ml «1 
country cwefow area 

Jcoodltion *«m 3 (or 4) 
h»m». tvntty room, hi—mem, t * car as-
rag*, poiaibtt nrm Aoor laundry t t i M O 
&53-8700 

THOMPSON-BROWN ^ 
otAdO'J' 

FARMINGTON HrLtS 
553-8700 

BfRfMNGHAIrVBtQOMFIELD 

6 4 2 - 0 7 0 3 
uvottA 

261 -5080 
ft 

& • • S:' •s 
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"\ -' • VAAL c lasses 
sf. Winter term classes by VAAL (Visual Arts As- >. 
• sociatiOn^tLiy.oriia) wlHbegln Monday, Jan. :22. 

.:*.. Registrations are now being accepted In classes 
in acrylics, oil, watercblor and printing. Work- '• 

\ shops in mlyiog color, linoleum printing, Chinese 
; brush printing, exploring watercolor arid water-
color washes are also being offered. For more 
information,caH46<-6772 ' 

• Cal l igraphy exhib i t ' •'.;"• 
^tetters,- Our Legacy," the, annual juried.ex- ' 

hibit; of the Michigan Association of Calllgra-
'phersr will open Sunday in the Birmingham-, 
Bloonifield Art Association,")516 S. Cranbrpok 
Road ln: Birmingham. A reception will be held 
from 4-6 p.m. the exhibit will continue uritll Sat- "•.. 

" "urday, Jan. 27, • . . ' . ^ 
4 The show will feature original calMgraphy«-v-

—many_pieces of which-wllKbe iorsale, that-has--
been juried by trje world-famous calligrapher 
Stan Knight, of-Washington. Knight'.will also 
give a lecture at 2 p.m. Sunday m the Bloomfleld 
Township Public Library, 1099 Lone Pine Road, 

. Bloomfield Hills^ For more information, call 
644-0866., • ' . . ' . 

• In ter lochen audi t ions 
;. Interlochen Center for the Arts will audition 

. in Detroit for the .National Music Camp and In-
" lerlbchen" Arts Academy. Auditions wil l be held 

from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Feb.. 17 in Room 
1 at Orchestra Hall, 3711 Woodward Avenue. For 
more information, call Helen Manuel at 547-

C;3ill:-";V '• 

. • People Dancing 
:- People Dancing will present a rich palette of 
.new and repertory works at the Performance' 
Network, 408 W; Washington; Ann Arbor, on FYt^-" 

, day-Sunday, Jan. 12-14. Performances will take 
;, place at 8 p.rri; on Friday and Saturday, and 2 

p.m; on Sunday. To reserve tickets, call 663-0681 
: noon to 6 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday. 

• Ma l thae i tour 
;v Docents at Matthaei Botanical Gardens, Ann 

v> Arbor, will offer tours of the conservatory to the 
• public. Reservations are recommended although 
^interested participants may sign up on the day 

. of the5 tour. For reservations, ' caH'998-7061. Ad-
(v mission is ¢1. 

:-^- Preceding. that, however, will be a Sunday 
Trail Walk at 2 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 7. Participants 

) are advised to dress for the weather, including 
''•'• warra boots/," • '•? •.'. .:̂ ,] %^' 

• Pho tog raph icexh ib i t - "•'!'• 
, Madonna College wil l present a creative pho-

\ tography exhibit in the gallery of the library 
' wing Jan. 8-30, courtesy of Bruce Harkness. 

X.There is no admission charge. Madonna is locat-
• ed-at 1-96 and Levan Road, Livonia, 

OPEN $ AT. & 
SUN. 1 to 4 

46469 ARBORETUM CIRCLE, PLYM-
OUTHl South off Ann Arbor Road onto 
McClumpha between Ann Arbor Road: 
and Joy Road, Unrivaled quality con
struction, striking ̂ architectural detail
ing and an Interior with style and drama 
seta the pattern for. this luxurlous'new 
home, Large rooms, opulent baths,- a 
study, fireplace, a kitchen you'll love, 
basement, first floor, laundry, and 2¼ 
ia r garage. VISIT ON SATURDAY AND 
SUNDAY. $278,500. (453-3200^ .... 

PtYMOUTH! 
M FIRST 

WOOD HILLS" Colonial has that spe-
$lal. exterior' appeal we all appreciate. A 
29 ft. great room with fireplace, highest 
quality carpetlng,%2'/* baths, form.al din
ing (oom,*oversized.side eniraneega*. 
rage, first floor laundry, a handsome 
wood foyer floor; track lighting, sprin
klers, large deck. etc. FAULTLESSLY 
CARED-FOR! $229,500, (453-8200) 

mm^ 
• •: • *r 
' j • \ t * * ^^^pi lHi 

^ ^ • • ^ V - » . . • A W ' ^ v - . ^ i . -^-¾ L 
.45997 ACADEMY. DRIVE- PLYMOUTHl 
East off McClumpha and^Soulhof Ann 
Arbor Traii. Beautlfuliyippqlnled with S' 
bedrooms,- 3¼ bath's, a wodd foye> 
flqor, formal dining room, family room 
with fireplace;"'.a wonderful' QajdJQ 
Room with Pella. windows', first floor 
laundry. Costly floor coverings, etov 
$189,900.(453-8200) '•*.'. *•-'_•'- r", 

- " • - . . ' i f i - ; r ' M-II i . 

PLYMOUTHl Brtremely appealing cus
tom built brick ranch placed among 
towering trees within "WALNUT 
GREEK'V Three bedrooms, 3 baths, 
formal dining.room,.family room with 
fireplace, screened porch, first floor 
laundry, finished/carpeted basement. £ 
NEW KITCHEN WITH CORIAN COUNT
ERS. Very Impressive. J278.000.v 

(453-8200) 

6**# 

13416 HAVERHILL, PLYMOUTH! South off N. Territorial one mile west of 8heJdon. fie 
sure to visit on Sunday... the skills and attention to detail given to the development of 
this original owner French Colonial are, Indeed, Impressive. A coveted setting backing 
Into a wooded natural^area. Four large bedrooms, 2¼ baths, formal dining room, 
circular wood staircase, a study, 22X18 family room with fireplace, a wood floor fn the 
kitchen and breakfast area, first floor laundry, walk-out.basement with fireplace, and 
3¼ car side entrance garage. EVERY INCLUSION IS PRESENTI $284,900. (453-8200) 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH I An Impeccable 
one story ranch featuring 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining, great room with wood-
burning fireplace, a completer/ updated 
bathroom, a lovely patio, a new roof, a 

—large treed private setting on a quiet 
court. A 30 x 22 garage with a work
shop. It's very appeallngl $89,900. 
(453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH I On a quiet court, a private 
rear yard with a custom 24X16 wood 
deck with benches. Three bedrooms, 

^i^fcbj lhs, quarry tile-foyer, wood Insu
lated windows, oversized family room 
with fireplace, full' basement, and 2¼ 
car garage. Centra) Air. Absentee 
owner Is anxious. $119.900.1453-8200) 

OPEN SUNDAY 
2tdS K 

15167 BRADNER, PLYMOUTHl Just 
South of Frve Mile Road and East of 
Northville Road. Just two years old, this 
exceptionally well constructed custom 
Colonial enjoys a large lot with 3 tower
ing Colorado spruce trees. There are 3 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, a 26 ft. great 
room with fireplace, a rear covered 
porch Inviting future expansion, first 
floor laundry, basement, and side en
trance 2½ car garage with opener. BE 
SURE AND VISIT ON SUNDAY! 
$168,800.(453-8200) 

CITY OF PLYMOUTHl A wonderful 
neighborhood, 5 bedrooms, 2- fu l l r^ 
half baths, forrnal dining room, an, en- " 
jirfltY new kitchen wllh oak cabinets, 23 
ft. family room with fireplace, screened 
porch, first floor laundry, finished base-tj. 
ment, new furnace, and aluminum cov
ered exterior trim. $135,000. 

^ t ^ ^ ^ O O ) 

fLYMOUTHI LUXURIOUS "END UNIT 
RANCH CONDOMINIUM...recently 
completed off N. Territorial. Large 
rooms, deluxe kitchen, opulent baths, 
(2) fireplaces, walk-out basement, 
$25,000 of upgraded features. Impres
sive views-superb location. BE THE 
FIRST TO OCCUPY. $229,000. 
(453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH'S "BEACON MEADOWS" 
presents a 3 year old custom home 
where every desired Inclusion has been 
added. Marble foyer, open staircase, a 
lavish kltchertand breakfast area, opu
lent masjer bath^an_overslzed laundry 
room, walk-out lower level with a sec
ond fireplace, 3¼ car garage. EVERY 
INCLUSION. $389,000. (453-2800) 

' ^ • r a l i j Robert Bake 
R E A L T O R S 

2 blocks west of the Mayflower Hotel 
* 1005 iA'—' A A " ' 

Plymouth 

453-8200 
Kst.tbiishcd in 1Q(0 
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A MEMBER OF THE SEARS FINANCIAL NETWORK 

COLDUJeLL 
BANKjBRQ 

we/46me<Sed!k44-* 

"We make house hunting easier. 
BEVERLY HILLS 

. JUST REDUCED. Th)a Cfbp; 
brick contemporary haj 4 bed
room*, and 2½-bath*.'. Spa: 
clous rooms, loads ol storage; 
and a finished "fee room are 
©rtfy a lev* of iho many exirej. 
Kevw Boorinj and furnaoe. 
$179.900737^000 . 

FAMILV UV1NQ • .Oe3g"Mfw»' 
lamify home in a highly rjeslr. 
fcKS llffUj'y ritygNBHfAM.'Vlf'-' 
rrjrijham achools. ck»e to 
ahoppjng pros plenty of yard 

' for children. Home Warranty) 
'497,909 «46M0 MJ-2400 

BIRMINGHAM 
,CHAfym[NQ CAPE COO-Ort 
wooded 2 acres, 4 bedrooms, '-
2 baths, central air, 2 car ga- " 
rage. Stud id on grounds wtth : 
efettrierty. $162.900. »£?0J5 
«42-2400 

POPPLETON PARK erea-Fab-
blous ln-tw.n gerri. TotaDy re-. 
dona since 'ST. New roof, fur-
"nece. central air, electrfeal and. 
plumbing, deck, security arid 
smoke alarm systems.' 
$215,000. »56289 642-2400 

-SUNFIOWER BEAUTY. Spot
less colonial. Four bedroom, 
2½ baths, Waik-in dosei, fami
ly room, ceoi/a) air, first floor 
laundry, formal Ttlning room, 
wet bar, toad's of counter and 
cablrtet space, spacious and 
Mil-lighted kitchen. - Perfect 
location. $ 129.900.4S9-5O0O 

KRA2Y ABOUT THAT KrTCH-. 
"EN. Fabulous counlry kjtchpn 
v.ith plenty of cupboards and 

< 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
EXECUTIVE TtlOOfl to popular 
Bloomfield Square with Bir
mingham schools'. ThW spa-

• dous home his recent updst-
: Ing and labutous finished tow- -
. er-l«Y«l, Includes built-in 
'entertainment center. 
$239,900. 0$^63 642-2400 

CONDOMINIUM. Fabulous pri
vate end unit. Elogant court
yard. Spacious entrance and 
dramatic great room, over
looking dock and large private 

-outside area. Gourmet kHchen 
six) superb matter suite. 
»249.900. «57494 642-2400 

CANTON 
"THE OOOD LIFE is youriwlth 

Ihls Immaattale 2 bedroo/n, 
bath and • half condominium 
tt prestigious Bedford Villas 
with M basement, attached 
garage,- central air. IMV ev
erything. We* maftaged and 
maintained. Oh, yes, pool and 
cVbhouso. tootl Priced al , 
$73,909 for quick sale. 
4 * 4 0 0 0 

•countw-space in U.ls tuOm 
style colonial. Four bedrooms, 
2½ bairv. family room with 
custom designed" fireplace.. 
Prime cul-de-sac location.; In-, 
ground heated pool off 12x12 • 
covered wood deck. $138,900 
459-6000 

TOTAL'PRIVACY/Yet dose to 
ail convenJencos. Gorgeous 
wooded lot on wea over an 
acre. This 4 bedroom contem-. • 
porary colonial features 2 fire-, 
piacos. In-ground pool, walk--
out basement, formal Wining 
room, bay windows end much 
more. $234.900.459^6000 

GREAT OPEN / tOOft PLAN. 
Very rjlce lamlty neighbor
hood, close to schoWs and 
shopping. This ranch offers 3 
bedrooms, 2 fuH baths, flrsl 
floor laundry, large finished"-
basemenl, fenced yard, .and 
attached 2 ca/ garage. 
$i10,b0O..459-6<X» ' • ' . - . . 

FARMINGTON 
FLORAL PARK CLTIEI Super 
sharp kitchen wOh oak cabi
net*, and no-wax floor* en-

' nances this 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
home. Newer hot water heater, 
bathroom floor, and. mini 
Mnds. A pleasure to show. 
$¢2.900717-9000 

FARMINGTON MILLS 
REAOY FOR IMMEDIATE OC
CUPANCY. Ideal for the pro-

. fessionaf couple or singles, -
this 2 bodroom 1 bath home 
has neutral decor throughout. 
Wrought iron gates outside 
with a natural corner fireplace 
Inside. $86,900737-9000 

BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPO
RARY. Entertaining Is.made . 
easy In the large great room 
with wet bar and natural fire
place. Stain master carpeting 
provides protection to the 4-
bodroomi and 2 bath*. Formal. 
dining room with neutral de-
Cor. $299,850 7)7-9000 

NEWLY, RE-BUILT. 1989 
RANCH! Quality features add. 
texture to this 3 bedroom,' 1 
bath home. Double pane vinyl, 
windows, closets for tots of ex'-' 
Ira storage and a heated crawl 
space create a warm, comfort
able atmosphere."' $129,900 
737-9000 

UNIQUE CONTEMPORARY! 
This home has everything! Frve 
bedrooms, 4½ baths, large 
watlt-ln rJfttol* "> ntefiwt>+ 
famiiy room, game room -and 
security system. Don't miss 
thisonel(Cai52|737-«23 

LOVELY TRI-LEVEL. A good 
starter home lor young couple. 
Three bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
famJly room, rilce ska lot. In-
ground pool and 2 car at
tached garage with opener. 
(C8138) 737-9323 

BEAUTY, QUALITY and 
ECOHOMY ' rolled Into one 
home. Four-five bedroom 
quad level In exclusive Ram-
Wewood Subdivision. Two and 
one-half.baths, formal dining 
room, family room, library/ 
study and approximately 2200 
SO.. II. {CB140) 737-9323 

CROSSWINO CONDOMINI
UMS • two bedrooms, 1W 
bath. Move-In condition. Pri
vate entrance and garage. Fin
ished basement. Natural fire
place. $96,800 482-1811 

TWELFTH ESTATE CONOOS -
Very sharp l/nJW- Two bed
rooms, 2 baihs. Extra large itv-
Ing room. Ownor transferred. 
See and buy'. , $62,900 
482-1111 . 

PRIVACY lor that seourity con
scious person — 24 hour gate 
altfindant, One year lease. 

• possible j5cond year. Exqui
site custom buOl ludor on yoi-

, geom wooded lot. Master 
bedroom with fireplace, dress
ing room, and faouu) shower. 
Four bedrooms, \A baths.459- • 
6O00 

UNU8UAL WOODCREEK-
PROPERTY-Smashlng 4 bed
room ranch on over 2'A acres -
ol natural beauty. Solar room 
with hot tub. You deserve the 
chance lo HVe Kle lo the luBesl. 
$239,900. «57973642-2400 

FERNDALE 
FHA OR VA TERMS - On this 
cute 2 bedroom ranch. Fea
tures fireplace In living room 
plus basomont. 2 car garage 
and all appliance*. $33,900 
T02OLA (24-9)71 . 

• - ' • - / 

GARDEN CITY 
UNUSUAL FLOOR PLAN { M s 
you 1700 *q. tL1n this 5 bed-

. room,'2 bath ranch. Family 
room; Two car attached ga
rage/ Room . lor expanding 
family. $77,900 482-1811 

LIVONIA 
LOOKING FOR IDEAL Invest-
menl property? Well.' this 
one'* got a lot of potential. 
Possible rezoning to multiple 
or commerdal to be used as 
residence or lor commerdal 
purposes. $.79,,900 459-6000 

LIVONIA SUPER SHARP 
maintenance free ranch in 
Castle .Garden subdivision. _ 
Recently decorated. Newer 
root and' windows, has central 
air pk/s ettte and celling fans. 
Three bedrooms plus finished 
basement. $93.900482-1811 

CUSTOM RANCH In desirable 
area. Four beoVooms; 2½ > 
baihs. Ravine lot. Newer "roof, 
furnace, and air'conditioned. 
Great for a' growing family. 
$121,909482-1611 . 

WELL MAINTAINEO COLONI
AL In quiet subdMslon'. 16x32 

••In-ground poof. Get ready for 
the warm weather coming up. 
Four bedroom*. 2½ baths. 
Forrnal dining r.oom. Attached . 
garage. $125,900462-1811 

GREAT FAMILY HOME 2242^ 
sq. ft. of iMng space lor the 
growing family. Four bed
rooms, 2½ baths with neww. 1 
roof andlcarpajing. Alleched*' 

.garage, finished basement. 
.Yours for only $147,000! 

462-1811 - . - - - • - . - . , : . 

NEW CONSTRUCTION. 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baihs ' 
on wooded (ol." Formal dining 

'room. Big Mfoben, attechod 
, garage. All for $119,900 

482-1811 

FANTASTIC. North ifvonla 
ranch wllh 2 bodroom*. 2 car 
garage, newer neutral carpet-
log, flr»t floor laundry, and up
dated kitchen and bath. AH 
this wi Livonia schools, too?) • 
$64,500847-3050 

REDUCEO. Beautiful 3 bed
room, 2½ bath Capo Cod wtm 
large master suite, family room 

1 and extra large kitchen wllh 
access to ouUfd^ deck. Pto-
fesilonil ly landscaped/ 
$146.900347-3050 

SINCE 1906 

LYON TWP. 
BUILDER'S SPECIAL jrtyoo 
(3), on^-eere buiiding: sites 
available with breathtaking 
view of private golf and coun
try club. Purchaser to assume 
costs ol land sp*t. Terms 

- available. $60,000 347 -̂3050 

MAOISON HGTS 

PLYMOUTH 
RANCH CONDOMINIUM. One ; 

bedroom ranch sitting In nice 
court location. Large private 
patio.. Light. aVy dressing 
room. Lots ol storage. Quality 
tinlshlng In lower level (amity 
room with - electric fireplace." • 
Workshop. Pool and beautiful 

. ,du.bhaus«w Carport. $75,900. 
459-6000 

MQVC. RK3HT INTO THIS 3 
bey'roorn ranch Including all 

^ m a j o r kitchen appliances, 
; ; v«$or carpel, 2 car garage. 
: ^Absolute move-in condition. 
** te6.900 TO03DA 524-957* 

MT. CLEMENS 
^lUUEOIATE OCCUPANCY on 

Ihls 3 bedroom home. Full 
basement with lourth bed
room. Lrtple pane vinyl win
dows with ma/ble sills, con
crete patio with awning: 
$79,900 TM14SH 524-9575 

MILFORD TWP. 

Beautiful building site for the 
house of your dreams: 5 acres, 
partially wooded, and a wed. 
$50,000347-3050. 

1 ' ' . -

NORTHVILLE 
SPECTACULAR VIEW. You 

. can see ail ihe way io Amba^ . 
sador Bridge and beyond. 
Throe stories, walk-out lower 

-tevef.rnasio/ »mie; siodio with 
a Nde-a-way (off, stunning 
master baih with Jacunl and 
balcony. European style kilch-
en, skylights. $199,500. 
459-6O00 

OAK PARK 
HARD TO FIND DUPLEX • Ex-

. ceflonl Invastment. both unit* 
rented. Close lo shopping, 
open stairway to 2 generous 
sire bedrooms, ceramic bfcths. 
Nice area $87,500 TdJOCO 
«24-957$ 

COJY RANCH. Situated on a ' 
comer lot, thl* 3 bedroom, \'A .-
bath home ha* lovely Florida 
room which overlook* leneed 
rear yard. Ho-w carpotlng Irf-
kitchen and living room. Fern-
dale tchool*. (CB165) 
737-9323 

• •RCAOV. ron occuMAjicf. 
Very nice location! Large lami
fy home—4X bedroom*, 2½ 
baths, den, lamify room^wlth 
Rreolaoe; buiit-In bookcases." 
Side entrance garage„cenual 
air, underground sprinkler sys
tem. 'Sailer : warn* offer. 
$169.900.459-6000 

CONDOM.imUM^eARQAIN. 
Bride ranch cbndpmlr*jm with 
lormal dining room, large mas-' 
fer"b«d7odm"witJ>wa!Mri dos-
el. Parking al your Iront door. 
Carport, private patio. Club
house and pool. $3,000 aisat-
enc| lo update carpet and in
terior color*. Anxious lor quick 
sa*. $75,000,459-6000 

REDFORD 
OOLL HOUSE available now. 
Owner wiH pay closing costs. 
Recently redecorated bun
galow on targe tot.'-Garage, 
tooll Onry$38,900482-181l 

IMMACULATE VINYL RANCH 
_.wi)h enclosed porch. Immodl-

'ate occupancy. Throe bod--
rooms. 1V4 baths and 1½ car 

' ga/age. Home warranty Includ
ed for $62.900.462-1811 

Brick ranch.- Ha* new win
dow*, tvi bath*. Finished 
basement with wood burner. , 
Very clean and rveat. $74,900 
482-1811 

READY TO SELL YESTER
DAY. Very clean ranch wllh 2 
bedroom*, t«ml-tinl*hed 

. basemenf^garage, large lot, 
and the Kite extras that maka 
Ihls house a home.' $45,000 
»47-3050 

A MEMBER OF THE SEARS FINANCIAL NETWORK 

COLDUJELL 
BANKGRQ 

7tetfotne,S££&rt4-~ 
GREAT FAMILY HOME - Tnls 
home features A bedrooms, 
2.5 baths, updated khchon. BY. 
Ing. oTnlng and famJy room*, 
C«\ new window*; $151,650 
TO02HE 624-957$ 

STUNNING TUOOR . Four 
bedrooms, 2.6 baths, flnlshod 
basement, beamed oetSngs, 
large kitchen, central air. flrsl 
floor laundry, library, crown 
moldings. $226,850 TO00HO 

•W'tCTa • — 

• BREATHTAKING VIEW OF 
RAV1NEI Attractive 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with natural fire
place, walk-out finished base-
mont. 2 ilrxed lawn and 2 car 
etiached garage. • Approxi
mately 1« acre. (Cai i9) 
737-9323 

. NORTHLAND GARDENS. Cuj-
lom built 3 bedroom -lancii-
wtlh 2¾ baths, lamOy room 
with cathedral ceffinq, fireplace 

SPECTACULARMI - PiBared' 
colonial feature* large wooded 
tot backing to pond. Marble 
(oyer, large pao<> and dock, 
finished walk-out basement. 
Four bedrooms, 2.3 baihs. 
$214.000 T067PE 624-957$ 

Four bedroom, 2.5 bath colo-" 
maj with den, finished bas^ 
mem, eonual air. fV« floor 
laundry. 3 doorwaSs, crown 
moldings. Recently redeco
rated In neutral lone* 
$169,900 TO50PL (24-957$ 

IDEAL FOR YOUNG PROFES
SIONALS - Condominium 
featuring 2 bedrooms. 2 fuB 
baihs, marWe fireplace in Bv-
Ing room, built-in stove, refrig
erator; microwave j n d 
dishwasher. One car garage 
and balcony. $101,650 
T055HU $24-957$ 

ROYAL OAK 
COME IrTout OF THE COLO 
Into Ihls oory brick bOngaJow. 
Great location, priced (<j , ^ 
Maintenance-free brick and ; 

aluminum exlarlor. Family 
room with firepfeoa, $93,600^ 
642-2400 

li 

ROCHESTER 
ENJOY YOUR VERY OWN 
WINTER WONOERLANO In 
thl* sprawling ranch let on hall 
sera of beauty.. Fireplace In 
family loom. 4 bedroom*, 2.5 
baih*. 2 car tttached garage. 
$113.900 T055ARI2J-957I 

SALEM 
CITY RANCHER. Room lo run 
your nor seal Waftava ISacre* 
and 6 stalls pkrt a real country 
ranch wfih 6 beyVoorni, c«orv 
try kitchen, great' room, 2 
wood burning Hove*, wa»-dut 
baismanl , . and more 
$235,000147-3050 

PARTY STORE.'Approxinate-
ly 45,009 »q M. party nora. 
Walk-In' pooler*, Bquor' 11--
cense*, *a on 5 acre* with 

' great poKnila!. $119,000 
$47^3350 

SOUTHFIELD 
COUNT m \H THE CITY. Ram
bling ranch on 2 tecluded 
acrts. Oreai family homa wth 
1̂ 0014 warranty, 3 bodroom*, 
2½ bath*, pfm an In-grourvJ 
pool, hoi tub, a r t mora, 
»M9,0O0»47-3f»O, : . 

end wood 13a floor. This home 
It In moye-ln condition. 
(C8I44) 737-9323 

SPACIOUS COLONIAL. Nice 4 
bedroom Colonial with 2½ 
baths, family room, lormal din
ing room and finished base
ment, dood area and dose to 
high school Price U righi. 
<C6157) 737-9323 

A REAL STEAL. Remodelod 3 
bedroom ranch, situated on 
Ui acres. Features newer 
roof, siding, windows and fur
nace. In move-In condition and 

. at a great price. (C815«) 
737-9323 

APPEALINO. SPACIOUS Tfil-
LEVEL. An eye-opener home, 
nestled on a beautiful large 
treed lol. Open, airy loeting as 
you enter large, marble loyer. 
Family room with fireplace. 4 
bedrooms, 2¼ baths. (CBI61) 
737-9323 

! ETKIN BUILT BEAUTY. Marble 
top vamtios enhance this 4 
bedroom, 2- bath home. Par-
quel Boor In isod basement, 
end 2 foyer closet* are only a 
fewol the extras. Hardwood 
fioora In upitalrt room*. 
$97,900737-9000 

RiVERBANK ESTATES-Cus-
fOm bu^t ranch. Atrium en
trance, 3 bedroom, fireplace in 

. famffy room, main floor laun
dry, Ctfcv(w ovfy^ lorViklof 
*yitem and much mora. To 
**» I* lo tovel*$t8290O. 
«56623 642-2400 

TROY 
AIL APPLIANCES 8TAY. 
Thermo window* keep this 3 
btdrbom, 2 bath warm h the 
^n!4TJlf)4Jnil»J!ed central « r -
keep n coot In the summer. 
finished tower level whh new 
btth/OOnv $123,990 737-9000 

HAPPY HOUSE • Charming 3 
bedroom colonial on « lovefy 
tol.V • vory popuUr aubdrvt-
*Jon. Feature* Inctud* 2H 
bath*, fireplace- In famOy room, 
lormal dining room. $112,990 
66046642-2400 

WALLED LAKE 
COMPLETELY LANDSCAPED. 
The finished basemenl with 
complete kitchen and fourth 
bedroom are an asset to this 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home. Extra 
insulation provides warmth 
wMe coramfc " tile provides 
beauty. $ 135.200 737-9000 

ST 01 A /Mi rm r\ 
1 oLuumriCLu 

TWO STORY COWTEMPO-
RAftV. Dramatic 4 bedroom. 
2't bath home has huge rooms 
with rather large closets. Soar
ing (oyer with 3 skylight*. 
Three car attached ' garage. 
Extras throughout. $339,000. 
737-9000 ,, -

. CASS LAKE PRIVILEGES. 
' Berber carpeting and "hard

wood fioora support this 3 
bedroom. 1 bath beauty, lot* 
of itorege, with a partial base
ment. West Bloomfield 
school j . $ 115:000 737-9000 

STUNNING DECOR Many ex
tra* in this 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
condominium. Cupboard* In 
kitchen and bathroom pul out 
to create a drderent look «uil-
able 10 your-iaste*. Close to 
s*lmmV>g pool, aryj attached 
Ironl deck. $116.500 737-9000. 

DESIRABLE. New custom con
temporary home. View ol Ca*» 
LaVa, lake privilege*. 3 bed
rooms. 2H baih*, central air 
and attached 2 car garage. 
Walk to $ canal*. $114,900. 
«56648 «42-2(00 

Fabulou* ranch condominkjm. 
End unit with attached gvage. 
Frxmermodel ha* extensive 
upgrading, skySght, marbte 
laced fireplace, deck, security 
«y*t»m. $113,900. »46177 
6422400 

WESTLANO 
THIS IS IT. Don't mis* ttv* 
*harp 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Nicety kept great »!arier home 
In lamiry neighborhood. C*« 
lor detail*. $61,400 347-3050 

WHAT A OEALI BeautiM 3 
^bedroom ranch with be««-
monl,; garage, deck, wood 
burning stove, newfy pamied 
and nauirat". dacor. Only 
««1.909$47-3O50 

IMMtOIATE OCCUPANCY. 
loVy wNie brk* vinyl elded 
horn* wiih newer room, coniral. 
•ir, 3 bedroom*, unfinished 
basemenl, and 2H car garage. 
Very detkabia neighborhood. 
165.990 $47-3050 

ANN ARBOR ....,............... 930-0200 
BIRMINGHAM :...........1.. 6 4 2 - 2 4 0 0 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON..........459-6000 
PLYMOliTH/NORTHVlLtE . . 347 -3050 

TROY......,.,...;;....v,11,,.,,).,.,,,,.524-95/6 ; LIVONIA,..;....,... 4 6 2 - 1 8 1 1 
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BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND I I 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTQRY 

312 Livonia 
LIVONIA 

•JUST LISTED 
Here tt i»H Lovoty 4 bodroom cotorvl-
al In choice location, formal dining 
room. nuge lamlly roorp with Tire-
place. 2 car attached garage. patx>. 
gas grin and workshop In basemed 
Convenienj to expressway* Only 
* 149.900. 

CALL ESTHER BAXTER , 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

Auto For Sale 
S€Ottj)N 

F-C 

Help Wanted 

Home fir Service Directory^^ 
-«?r 

Merchandise For Sato F 

E tReal Estate 

Rentalo E 
IJEa-^f M w u f w M >',"»" •-•-" •» JV»J m-vn M U M * •i.'ftna.yamn 312 Livonia 

LIVONIA 
OPEN SUM 1/7/90 • 1-4pm 

4319 Melrose De-sireab'e noseda>« 
Gardens 3 bedroom colonial, large 
living room. * i th 1,/ct'lace £ ma/ t '4 
accents Icxmal dirvng room, fee 
room lumace 3 yr-s old. »et eas
ier. ? car garago. I * ' protection 
p<3n $114-.900 . . . 3494550 

ERARYMALSYMES 
ABUNDANCE OF BOOM 

Quick occupancy on \K% la/ge brick 
home m ftose<Ja'e 3 bedrooms with 
ample closet space Ope" floor plan 
* i lh cathedral cifrJ.ng large din.rvq 
room ne»l to updated kitchen. p:us 
a 24 It larnjiy room and 2 car ga
rage Asking $98 900 Trade In a 
ynaiier home 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 

I . 
1 . 
k , 

» -
u 
1» 
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s; 
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ACREAGE • 3 LARGE BEDROOMS, 
tirep'ace. 4 stall horse barn 2 car 
attached garoje all ne« Andersep 
*-.ndo*s throughout m doslrabio 
area Ol Lrvonia Asking $189,900 
Ask (Of Curt OoriO/ Of I 'm Hagoortf 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
4> 

A Fantastic Floorplan 
with a 1st floor bedrOom and tuB 
bath. 2 bedrooms up w.lh 2nd bath. 
a huge lamJy room, foil basement, 
and a 2 car-ga'age Finished oft wilh 
beautiful doccat 'ng . and profes
sional landscaping $87,500' 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

312 Livonia 
BEAUTIFUL large custom colonial, 
almost I acre park-Hie setting Up
dated throughout Open Sun 1-5 
1792 l Fairfield. 261-2613 

ORlCK 2 STORY-4 bodroom. 2 % 
batii. v. acre of land Central eJr, 2 
(.replaces, broereway with eliachod 
garage, full basomenl. SV/ corner of 
Inkster/W Chicago. 473-2545 

BY OWNER-Beaulifui 4 bedroom 
colonial, living room, dining room. 
lamry room with den tn RervxjkJs 
Ravine. $184,000 464-1767 

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL 
Absotuteh/ gorgeous. 4 bedroom. 
2 -* bath brick home, features la/ge 
(anvly room with fireplace, formal 
doling room & Irving room, country 
kitchen with bu It Ins. 1jl floor laun
dry at tached 2 car garage. 
J 169.000 

SPRAWLING RANCH 
On a corner country lot. 3 bedroom. 
2'i bath brick, home, features formaJ 
dining room, remodeled kftchon 
with bu.lt IAS. fireplace in Bving 
room, fnJshed basomont. attached 
2ca /ga /ago . $118,000 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
Well maintained 3 bodroom brick 
ranch, offers large IMng room. built 
ins m kitchen, bason-vonl. altachod 2 
car garage. $93,900 

CENTURY 21 
Nadsrinc 477-9800 

First Showing 
4 bedroom brick ranch r> Central 
Lhrowa Privacy maslrx bath, fin

ished basement, dlnlnj room, up
dated kitchen and garage. 
$107,550. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

indeoondenUy OwnrxJ and Operated 

AFFORDABLE 
> JUST LISTED 
with- garaga 
$49,900. 

• .3 bedroom ranch 
and more Only 

HOME OF THE WEEK 
3 bedroom brick rencn, 2V« car g»-
rage. oo a tree-Bne4 etreet. Exci
tant condiuon. Flnlihe4 baieiriftnC 
ne* carpeting. Opon Sun. C*J M 
jjBw.r^tyryitjToday J$5-2O00 

Today 
C e n t U r V 2 1 bedroom quad-level. 2½ balhj, tjJ-

c i n orvrtrt rnoW '/> acre of t/eod tartd. FamiJy 5 3 8 - 2 0 0 0 

Alluring Homes 
START NOWI 

Perfect lime to gel into this 
spaciouJ 3 bodroom brick 4 aturrJ-
num rancn »iih huge lamify room 
and remodeled country kitchen 
Popular area Onfy $54,900 

• S A Y Y E S " 
Popular Roseda:e Gardens compri-
menls this attractive 3 bedroom. 2 
lufl bath brick ranch Ne*er com
plete kitchen, im.shcd basement 
and 2'* car garage $84 900. 

FEEL SQUEEZED? 
^Ou yion'l In thl4.ccaut.tul and spa; 
cious 4 bedroom. ?M bath brick co
lonial situated on amongst lowering 
trees Gorgeous (amity room w.th 
cory f rep 'acenormal dining room. 
Lb/ar/ and SO much more. Onry 
$159.900, 

Century 21 
Today ' 2 6 1 - 2 0 0 0 

Centurion 
Award Winning Office 

1986, 1987. 1988 
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SETTING 

3 bedroom colonial »'Jh dJMng 
room and baseme£iL_Cafl Barbara 
WaTrowVri $59,900. F20HU-L 

ERA • COUNTRY RiDGE 
474-3303 

ERA 

f, 

\ 
A 
4 
# 

FIRST FEDERAL 
GREAT LOCATION 

3 bedroom brick ranch with natural 
fireplace end 2 full baths. ERA War
rant/. $98,700 

NEWLY DECORATED 
4 bedroom. 1½ bath brick coorVal. 
many fine e«nas. 7 Mie-Merriman 
area. Onfy »134.900. 

I,IKE HEW 
Comptotcfy remodeled In l « 8 . thil 

.* bedroom. 1½ bath Brick cofcxn'a! Is 
In mint condition! $ 159.900 

' >' 478-3400 
Great Room Splondor 

In O M ol Uvonia » Cnesl subv TN» 
Mirfy ne-r* ranch hat up-grade* 
galora including ptotesilonal 
landscaping and natural woodwork. 
It r» one ol the fe-* f Bnches will) 2'^ 
baths and a formal din!ag_room. 
• 179.WO. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

fndeper>defiify o * r * d » M Oper»ted 

HURRY! 
Just Isled 1985 bull brick coiorWal 
In p<Vr,« Northw«st area. < bod-
toom* pAu den, 2' i baihs, tJinfna 
room.famrfy room »tlh fircp<ac*. 1»t 
floor laundry. M basement, over-
lUed 2 <w attached gar»g*. many 
«»(f»». 1189.900. C«Jt No* ... 

. MARLGNE KUMECKI 
473-6200 . ' 477-8557 
RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 

HVCNlAftAREA 
NEW LISTING 

lovify brick li KK over 1500 •<? I t 
27' UnWfy room,- ft*pt»c« ft p»tK) 
door» to deck w/hc-l tub. Ooro«w» 
lllchen/dlsJ-.irtiher. VA 6 i l \ Brv 
isned basemenl, garage »107,900. 

LIVONIA SCH00L8 
Spacloul 3 bedroom brick ranch oo 
a W s i \» »c(« tot. Huoe '*nvr/ 
roorn, JV* b«lh>, r^!$hcd basement, 

-garag*. A R«at Beaulyl $98,500. 
MU3TSELU 

Oy,ner» bought »r>othor houset Oost 
Ouy In IN^rJal 3 bedroom ranch, 8 
bith*, IVtJtntd basorrw.t, ntw wiv 
oo*r Oar»o». Woderii kitchen wr" 
oak cabinet*. 16 J.OOO. ' 

Rachel Rlon, 348-3000 
RE/MAX 100 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT. Remod
eled, maintenance frea. home on 
doubla Vol. New extra large garage. 
SeCer may help with closing cosl* 

i9.70O. Call Ge»W Ma^ or Kaihy. 
Boardwalk • 522-9700 

Ne>Constructlon 
Moderate price yel 100¾ Quality 
workmanship and materlaJs In cen
tral Livonia Brick 3 bedroom great 
room ranch with 2¼ bath*, brick 
fireplace,- 1st flooT~Taufxljy. M 
basenvenl. 2 oar aitaehed garage, 
oak cablnel*. wood window* -and 
carpeting $139,550. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 

Nottingham Woods 
Prime '-i acre setting in (hi* rich 
North Livonia Sub. Large 2.400 
souare toot brick trt-Ievei. with 4 
bedrooms. 2% baths, famjy room 
with fiekJstone fireplace, aluminum 
Wm. 2 car attached garage and 
tovery patio. $174,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry.S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

REDUCED 
Beautrful 3 bodroom caps cod. large 
master suite. Mg lamijy room and 
kitchen with access lo outside deck 
ProlessJonaJly landscaped. Quaker 
Town SubdMslon. Owner anxlou*. 
$148,900. , -
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 

SOPHISTICATED LVESTYLE 
Smart ranch boasting brick eiterlor. 
In great area, ottering warm hearth 
& central air. ftorida room, m fa/rtfy 
room. 3 bedrooms, v.* baths, un
derground sprinkler system & 2 car 
garage with door opener. See now! 
$99,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
STARTER HOME - UVONtA loca
tion, with large lot. 2 bedrooms, 
central air. aliacnod garage. Won't 
Last at $59,900 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

IMMEOLATE OCCUPANCY on thl* 4 

FamiJy 
room with fireplace. 2 patio*, baso-
menl. first floor laundry, circle drive. 
2 « / garage. $181.900. 

CENtURY21 
ROW 464-7111 

LiVONIA - A-1. exceptionaJTy-wea 
maintained 4 bodroom colonla). For-
maf dining room, large bul cozy 
famJy room, brick fireplace. Fin
ished basomonl. first ficor Uurdry 
V/onderlvjl subdMslon. $162,900. 

PLYMOUTH - First Ottering m 25 
years, ihis beautiful ranch on ep-
proxlmaiefy V. acre of roffing land. 
Ranch feature* 4 bedroom*. 2½ 
bath*. 2 wood burning fireplaces, 
(amity room ha* cathedral ceiling, 
living room gverlooks park-like 
wooded selling. Quality buill. 
$215,000 

HORTHVULE - Downtown North-
viile. Newer rool, aJumlnum siding, 
carpeting, sideways and driveway, 
lutnxe. pl«mt>lnj.i>fi>ttrt<*l <>4r1na 
on upper bath. > bodroom*. 2½ 
balhs. 1.400 SQ.I1.$94.900. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - A» custom 
cofi Wmpot uy _m ̂ lory. »dth_J-bed-
rooms. 2% bath*, M wafkoul baie-
menl' with extra window* and 
ptumtjing for Ml bath and wet bar. 
Master * bedroom on main floor, 
whirlpool tub to master bath and 
muchinora. $284,900. 

DEARBORfl HGTS. - A.ctva/mlng 3 
bedroom bridt bungalow tn mint 
condition. Newer ca/petlng. kitchen, 
side drive. New furnace In fan of 
1969. Oca/born School*. $72,300. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
UVONIA DREAM 

MAgnrflconl 4 bedroom •'cotonlat 
with 2% balh*. oracJout) enterlainlng 
floor plan, hartfwoocl floor Irt famlfy 
room, fkst floor laundry, central *)r. 
Many mora amenato*, a8 on * (reed 
lot.1172,900. Ask for.. 

Joan Smith or 
Joanne Nallor 

REAL ESTAtE ONE 
455-7000 455-7054 

LIVONIA - ' 
OPEN SUN. 1/7/90 - 1-4PM 

9000 Fremoni, ramodoted 3 bed
room ranch, kitchen appaanoe* in-
cruded", buMHn micro,Tworkshop, 
corner tot, 3 car garage/electrV; 
door opener. Natural woodwork, 
$74,900. 34M5JO 

ERARYMALSYMES 
MAGNIFICENT HOMEI 

'Hov»« Beavtilwf 3 bedroom 
ranch, many r#*tf feature* • win
dow*, kitchen, carpet Ltvc<sihou1 • 
Urge yard, good rXcupaocY HYV 
IVonfa Jocatloo. $149,000. Ask tor... 

JudyScurto 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 404-1343 
N EYV1IST1NQ - By Owner. Job relo
cation. S. of MkJdiobeft, S. of Lyn
don. 3 bedroom brick ranch, lamll* 
room, hrepiac*. IV* b•t^ basomenf, 
atlached gar»OA dl»m**»h*r, dU-
poiat, rang*. • « < '*<. ̂ ° 1 ¾ '•". 
tenoad COifttf M. tfxlfikittt, M Yf 
cW tub. I t 19,900. 5 2 M 2 « 

OPEN SUN 1-4 
Mmt condition 4 mt«4\ity decorat-
«d I* thl* 4 bedroom, 2H bath brtcst 
Cap* Cod In t*4u1IM BurtOft Hot-
kr*. Oorpeov* tamfy room wtih M 
brick Waf natural fVfpUc*, fannHttc 
kfthan with bvB tn*. FprmiM * * f l 
room, •xceflent tW»h*d b*<«m<jftf, 
3 car attached garage. »151.900. {3, 
ol 6 MIV«K W. M remington) S4>37 
WOOd.Ca 

ALEX ALOE 
'rV>«nyP{C*«»lorW* 

474-5300 

Start The New Year 
by making the decision to purchase 
thl* fantastic buy in the heart o» 
Livonia- 1500 «4uar« foot ol IMng 
area, ivi baths, plus 2½ car garage 
backing to wood*. $79,500. 

WPrUdentiaT 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
47A-5700 

IndependonUy Owned end Operated 
YOU CAN MOVE RX3HT INTO THIS 
Quality built ranch at dosing. 3 bod
room*. huge Dying room, on corner 
lot. 2'<t car garge. priced to go fast 
at $82,900 

REO CARPET KEIM 
Tipton Real Estate 427-J010 

VERY AFFORDABLE 
Look what you get Brick 2 bedroom 
ranch, newer furnace & roof, largo 
kitchen, convenient to shopping. 
$47,900. 

WARM & WELCOME 
Updated kitchen & bath m this 3 
bodroom, 1¼ ball) brick ranch. Par-
tla!Jy fWshod ree room. 2 ca/ ga
rage. $74,900. 

e * -CHASE THE CHILLS 
v>1lh • roaring fir* In the great room 
faec-Lae* c-l this 3 bedroom, 2½ bath 
colonfar. Also feature* a 4«n & Rrsi 
ftoofLsiindry. $152,900. 

PREMIUM AREA 
Immacutata 4 bedroom, 2Vi bath co
tonlat in beautiful established area. 
Central air, first floor laundry, sprin
kler system, 4 much more. 
$197,900. ,-, 

EXECUTIVE RANCH 
Or eat room with warm fireplace, for
mal dining room, bay window*, mas
ter suite, 2½ baths, easy care 
landscaping. $179,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 8outh 
464-6400 

REAL E6TRTE 
Place your Classified Real Estate 

Advertisement in more than 160,000 
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

6ole 
302 &mfir^fl-&>om.*ield 

. 303 West 8ioorT.fi«Jd-0(Cha/d LaXe 
304 Fsrrn/irjlcv-.Fl/mingtonlias 
W Br>gMon. Hartand. Waled LaXe 
:t06 S^ihfreiO-La'M* 

-JOT S<xnfrt^on-W«<xd. H^hiand—' 
308 RotritsierTVvy 
309 Royal Olk-Oa* Park 

Hur,!jng!ofl YYsods 
310 Wjorn-Ccrnrerce-U'von LaXe 
3 i ; OiXland Couriy Home* 
312 LrvorM 
313 Canton 
314 f^r/mou'Ji 
315 Norlfin!e-Non 
316 Wesilard-Cffilen Crt) 
317 ReCIOfd 
318 Dear born-Oearborri -<e«>.ts 
319 GrossePonle 
320 Horr.es-Yr'ivT* County 
321 Horries-Lrv.->os!on Courrr> 
322 Homes-ltatcnb Count;/ 
323 Home* 

Wi§h!e/vj» County 
324 Other SutS/tjin Homes 
325 Real Estate Services 
J26 Condos 
327 KewHome8uJ-derS 
328 CVrorues 4 Tcwnhouses 
330 Apartments 
332 Mob^ Horr« 
333 Nort,-*rn Pioperty 
334 OJI ol Town Property 
335 TKT* Share 
33$ SoOtfiem Piocerty 
337 Ftfrns 
338 Counuy Homes 
339 LctsiAcreaje 
340 L*X« Rrver Resort Property 
342 LaXe front Property 
349 Cerr<!ery Loll 
351 BuS-neMoPrtfrs&vcaj 

Bu3o*̂ 9* 
352 Corr^riercd/nela.t 
353 l«krstnal/rva-er»u$e 

Sa.'« or lease 
354 Income Property 
356 im-estment Prsperty 
358 MortgjgesAantl Conlrad* 
360 Business OpcortiA.t«J 
361 Money to LoarvBonow « 
362 Real Estate W»n:w ' * 
364 Us'.nssWjnW 

WESTBLOOMf lELO, 

BLOOMflELD ' 

R C O « S T t f l 

TROY 

. . J ^ ' - -i- v^ 
BlRMINi^lAM 

Rent 
«00 Apartir^ou 
401 Fumtjrs Reruaf 
402 Furrvshed Apartments 
403 Rental Aoercy 
404 Houses 
405 Property Wo/ml. 
406 Fumshed ho-jses 
407 MoW«Hooes 
408 txjptexes' 
410 flats 
412 Tc^r^o^evCcouorrwvurm 
413 TaneSfwe 
414 Southern Rentals 
415 Vacation R o n * * - -
416 Ha.ls 
1)7 P^sioerv^toEichanoe 

419 Mob* Horr« Space 
420 Rooms 
421 LA*ig 0-jarlers to Share 

-422 War-ted to Rent 
m WartedtoRenl-lVsoriPropert) 
•24 House Srttng Servce 
425 ConraJescer.t Nursing Homes 
426 Home Heatth Care 
427 foster Ca/e 
428 Homes for the Jlged 
429 Garaoes/Wrt'Storaoe 
432 CommercJil/Relaa 
434 IrdustrialM'arehouse 

Lease or SaJe 
436 Office Busjiess Space 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

& 

BUY IT 

SELL IT. 

FIND IT 

C L A S S I F I E D 

AII real estate advertising « rftrs newspaper u sve^cflo rhe feoWa/ 
fsi/ Housvno ACI or 1963 rtftjc/i male* rr illegal 10 »d>*nso 'sny 
pteletence Jim./a.'KV) ot ditcurunaton basod on tac*. cokx. t¥<g<on. 
sei. hand/cap. tambal status Of n jitonal cttgux or mlenooo lo rnaXe 
any suc/i preference, bmilation of discrimination " Ttus n&A-spaper « J 
oof knowstgty accept any adwrltunf)-for teal eitate: wfucft.h m 
nofaHon ol tne ta* Our readers are hereby rilorroed r/uf as dtefimgs 
advertised m this newspjpe/ are available on an equal opportunity 
basis 
A I advening pubtsned m The Observer 4 Eccentric o subieci to t?va 
conditjon* staled in ih« app&cable rale card, copes of attcn are *ralab>a 
horn the Advernsng Oepartment. Observer A Eccentric fiewspaper*. 
36251 Schookaaft Road. LAonia, Ml 44150. (313) 691-2300 * * • 
Observer 6 Eccentric reserves iht rghi not to accept en advertiser's 
order Observer & Eccentric Ad-Taker* have no authority lo twvj tha 
newspaper and onty puoScation ol an advertisement s.\aJ consirru<.e final 
acceptance o< the adverlisar's order 

312 Livonia 
RANCH. MINT CONDITION, ful fin
ished basemervt. remodeled kitchen 
with oak cabinet*, newer carpeting 
throughout newer furnace 4 central 
aJr. garage 6 much more. Owner 
transferred. Only $89,900. 
TDO855-3O30 • 

HEPPARD 
•" " 855-6570 
313 Canton 

CANTON 
OPEN SUN. 1/7/90 - 1-4PM 

45870 Hanlord. 4 bedroom cotoolal. 
large country kitchen, great room 
with French door*. Plumbing ki 
basement for lua bath. Air deaner 
on furnace. Window treatments 
stay. Professional landscape. Home 
warranty. $155,990. 349-4530 

ERARYMALSYMES 
N CANTON*- 7777 Charringjon C I . 
4 bedroom brick colonial, formal 
d/ung. family room with studio coif
ing 4 fireplace. 2 cat garage, over 
2000 so., ft, sprinkler system, ful 
basement, $137,000. Homeowner* 
Concept 349-3365 owner 459-4626 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
Just ttsledrSharp aS brick 4 bed
room, 2½ balh cotonlat Famlfy 
room with tVeptaoe, 16x20 deck 
with roof, cenl/ai air, first floor laurv 
dry, basomerii. eiteched-flarage-afid-
much. more- $139,900. Located: 
42409 Barchester. W. off UDev Rd. 
N. of Ford ftd. CaS Tony Gan-tst 
Re-Max Wesi 26M400 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
4277« SMdowtswn 

S.ofFord.W.ofiJley 
Pride of ownership. Beavruful 4 bed
room home wtth n<r*«r kitchen, oak 
cabinet *, romodelod bath 4 newer 
carpet Mature oak trees. Home 
warranty. $122,000. 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
41928 Old Bridge 

S. ol Cherry Hlfl. E. ot Utay 
Super price for Canton 3 bedroom 
brick ranch wtht drybar tn base
ment Fireplace, 2 cat garage. Home 
warranty 4 park right across street 
$65,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 484-0205 

313 Canton 
MAKE AN OFFER 

4 bedroom*. 2½ bath*. Bving room, 
family room. 2 car attached gvage. 
and basement FormaJ dining room, 
central eir. breakfast nook, newer 
neutral carpeting. Softer* «/e ex
tremely motivated! Asking 
$117/)00. A»k, for Curl DoUer or 
Tim Hagoerty 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

' 420-3400 
MANY AMENITIES 

In thl* spacious 3 bodroom ranch. 
First floor laundry, bto. bright famJy 
room with ful waJ fireplace, many 
oak cabinets in large kitchen, 
stained moldings 4 chair ra>. Cen
tral a>, newer carpet finished extra 
large basement under famfy room. 
Attached 2 cat garage, large tot 4 
rpuohrrvore. $125,900 

"Hemerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

•459-6222 
OPEN HOUES SUNDAY 1-5. N. 
CANTON. Quad. 3 bedroom* (Extra 

large 
deck. Custom decorated J beauti
ful home. 6796 erookshlre f > , 
Pickwick Visage. S. ol Warren, E. of 
UOey. Call Owner 981-4323 or Ho!p-
U-SeB K W. Wayrw 453-3583 

OPEN HOUSE SAT & 6LM., 1-3. 
Must sett-owner moving, immediate 
occupancy. 2400 K}- ft 4 bedroom 
potoNaJ. too many extra* to 1st 
$ 117.700/oeat off er.397-2859 

QLIAO lr> Sunflower Sub. fVeptace, 
oentrat air, 2 car altachec! garaoe. 4 
bedroom, flnbhod basement 2250 
»q. f t $143,900. 454-6679 

SPACIOUS RANCH with great room 
that has cathedral cefflng and wood-
bumlng fireplace. Finished base
ment with tut bath. Abo has 2 car 
attached oarage. Pride of ownerthip 
•how*, $87,900 
Century 21 Cook 4 Assoc' 

328-2600 

313 Canton 
PREMIUM LIVING 

Move ki condition. 3 bedroom brick 
home, with neut/al colors, many up
date*. Immaculate fenced yard wtth 
trees, 6 one half covered 4 
screened deck. Finished basement. 
central air, fireplace In famDy room, 
asking '- $113,900 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
PRICED TO SELLI 

TMs beautiful quad-level ha* many 
updated feature*. Redone In eartiv 
lones wtth gorgeous 25x16 tamJy 
room with (Veotaca. 8 wet bar. Mas
ter bedroom ha* private bath, for
mal dining room, basement t cat 
garage,-2.1S7 SSJ. ft Mng a/ea. 
Asking only $119,900. CaJ Tim Kazy 

Re-Max 
BoardYfalk 459-3600 

RARE FIND . 
With pond. fish, over 2 acre*. A spa-
dous? pedroom home wtth finished 
waft oul basement, formal dining, 
at kitchen eppfiances, 2 cat garage, 
end • beauuM view from 2 tiered 
deck. Priced at • $159,900 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
Versatile Living 

Roomy North C«ntori brick ouad U 
Ideal for modem Hestyte* • 3 bed
room*, 2 M bath*, basament din
ing room, tamjfy room with ftreptace, 
central air, and 2 car oarage. 
$119,900. ^ " ' ' • • • • • » 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and OpeVHed 

Change 

LIFESTYLE 
not your 

iiafltfiVJiM 
069 sites end only 

81 loft to chooso ffom 

HOMES FROM THE 
Ml0$20,000'e 

SITE RENTAL FROM 
$285 MONTH 

• HURON VALLEY 
SCHOOL8 

• OAKLAND COUNTY^ 
WIKOM AREA r 

Holiday Special/ 
THREE (3) MONTHS FREE 

RENT WITH PURCHASE 
OF ANY SALE MODEU 
M ) f t E R CMOS JA71 31, V990-

C\^MMI''.LX'r 
Ml \ I X m s ' 

/fr fat fay/rs/#///fjfy/f 
Aii new utmtiftrtuniri MOMI ((IMMUNITY 

684-2767 
Four mtlft* north of 1 46. an W l i o m fid 

OPEN 7 
L*a 

DAYS 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

OWN A NEW 3 BEOnOOM 
2 BATH HOME FOR A3 LOW AS: 

FtTOv\$*ftt«ri»ii*t) :23.964 

10¼ DOWN pAYWHT . . . , . . . . . *.»? 

IOA,SA»*OUHT . . . . . . . . . 1 ,5« . 

WTIKSJ RATI .'. 12SH", 

M0MTH.Y 10A.N PAYVtfKT ...?4S 

MOfiTtflY s m «K1AL . . . . ' . .*. ,^m 

T0TiUi*C1(THiyC«T M t } 

LOAM ts (LMCO OH A » y r t ei wt c «.v LOAN 

US*VO A 6MTIC KTIM5T fVATt Of I ISU, 
- APR IS tt r*H UTtfttiT RATES AM 

. «UBJtCt TO CtVWZt 

313 Canton 
RECENTLY 
REDUCED 

l̂ arge 3 bedroom colonial In the 
Maylair Subdisioo tits bu>lt-in sau
na, solar heating, deck, f.nished 
basement .central av. 2 cart at
tached garage and more $121,900 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

THREE bedroom rar</>. f,ruV*d 
basement, newty redecoraled kitch
en. 2 car attached garage, swim 
dub located within sub. $1 T3.S0O 

ReaitvJAi(orld . 
EXCELLENCE 
661-8181 

314 Plymouth 
ANN ARBOR RD & Haggeriy area 
10465 Chestnut Ci 3 bedroom coto-
^i»r I 'A haih<_ ?Oi?q f«m.ly room 
with natural fireplace. 2000 so, tt 
Fu3 basement, aitaehed garage. 
$13S.5O0. Open Sun. 2-5 
Horrvoowners Concept 349-3355 

or Owner 455-5189 

COUNTRY CHARMER 
Watch rabbrts & sometime deer 
trom your custom wood deck at
tached to your beautiful 3 bedroom 
ranch 2 balh*. 3 car garage, under
ground sprinklers, silting on over an 
acre FuB basement with fireplace, 
close to Plymouth or Arm Arbor. 1 
yt home warranty & much more 

$t89.900 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
Meticulous Ranch 

Prymouth. To*nsh=p brick 3 bed
room Large open floorplan with a 
lamjly room with an attractive fold-
Stone ftfeptace. country sue kitchen, 
basement.' 2 car jnached garage. 
Large center loyor. new carpetr>g 
cenUai air, and aluminum trim 
$125,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

IndcocndenifyOivriod and Operated 
PLYMOUTH - 10201 TraifwOOd.-4 
bedroom brick colonial. 2½ baths. 2 
cat garage, central a^. 2500 sq ft 
Famiy room. den. formaJ doling. 
make OHor. $189,900. 
Homeownors Concept 349-3355 

OPEN SUN 1-4pm 
14472 Russet 

N. of Schoolcraft, W. Of H 
Lake Pointe Sub. Quality butt 3 bed 
room ranch with coved ceJings. 
country kit ebon, fuS basemonl 4 
home warranty • Great locabont 
$101,900. 

AFFOR0ABLE COLONIAL 
targe open foyer greets you as you 
wa* bito this spacious 4 bodroom 
colonial. Huge master bedroom with 
batn. $110,000 

COUNT THE AMENITIES 
Attractive count/y-style b thi* 4 
bedroom. 2 fun balh home. Large 
kitcnon, neutral decor, central air. 4 
newer vmyl windows. $ 107.900. 

CENTURY 21 , 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464.-0205 
PLYMOUTH TWSP. - Open Sun. 2-
5.935T Southworth. 3. of Ann A/bor 
Rd. • remodeled 3 bedroom, iv*> 
bath brick ra/Kh, tanlry room, fire
place, heated sun room, contempo
rary style. Central air. professional?/ 
landscaped. $134,500. HomoowTvers 
Concept349-3355 Owner 459-3957 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 

8 : 0 0 * A . M T - 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY-THURSDAY 

• AND FROM' 

8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. * 
FRIDAY 

DEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED 'LINERS" 

5 P.M.FRIDAY 
5P.M. TUESDAY 

MONDAY ISSUE 
THURSDAY ISSUE 

O 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 

OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070 

^ + - -WAYri^JlQUJaiy ._^i l - .0 tO0„ 

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS 852-3222 

314 Plymouth 
C O M P A C T . T H O U G H T F U L L Y 
PLANTEO LOT tor mrfijT^m yard 
work' Master bedroom m-ith space 
to spa.-e m a sharp bock rarch. 
WSiTc 10 town cor.ren.crvce' Nerfer 
energ>s3ring g3s furnace and cen
tral ajr $107,500 

PAMPEREO fJY ORIGINAL OWN. 
ERS' This O j a d m Prymouth has 4 
bedrooms. 2 lull oaths, o-.trs-ied 
la-Tufv room with f«e(.i3ce. arid is 
c /anvted »-,th fjtlres' Ceramu; 
toyer. ne-*-er carpel and Lghting lur-
tures". PLUS newer furnace, hurrwji-
her. robl and windows' $1^3.9-30 

GREAT FAMILY HOME' Spotkss!,-
kepl 4 bedroom Cdorjai with pri
vate d tn . 1st Poor laundry. large 
brcaklast nook, warm lan-nty room, 
and a cor / screened 4 glassed 
porch'$16« 900 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

lodc-pendcotry Owned and Operated 

OPEN SUNDAY 1:30-5 PM 
9220 Canton Center R d . W ol Shel
don. N ol Joy 2.000 sq ft 3 bed
room ranch. 2 luS baths, i-oft mas
ter bodroom. quarry 13e in kitchen 4 
dining room, attached garaoe. on '-» 
acre. $119.000 Caii BEN DENNY 
Re-Mar BoardwaTk 459-3600 

SPARKLING - WaWena/vce free"2 
bedroom capo cod ts ready lor you. 
Kitchen and bath remodeled, fire-
pUce. attached garage. re3tr dock, 
quiet area Quick occupancy 
$97,400 JAMES C CUTLER 
REALTY. 349-4030 

THE ULTIMATE FAMiLY COLONIAL 
4 large bedrooms. 2'4 baths. djMng 
& lamiy room*, fireplace. »et bar. 
don. isl floor laundry. $139,900 
0 « r « r 454-7635. Help-U-Se3 453-
7635 

UPDATEO COtON'AL ri Tra:**00d 
II 3 bedrooms, don or 4th bedroom. 
malnTloor laundry, country kitchen, 
famay room w.th fireplace. 2 \ i 
bath*, finished basement with met 
bar and possible 5th bedroom, cen
tral aJr, Inground sprinkler system 
on beautiful wooded lot $163,000 
CaJlOwrver 459-2212 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 
GET 

RESULTS 

314 Plymouth 

- YESTERYEAR 
is well preserved m I t o 3 bedrocm 
home w t h 2½ batr.s. covc-d c t l r ^ 
fwrrai dJVig vr-lb bui-l in c>^n.j 4<R-
inet. »arm. mailing fircpUce In l.vSng 
room, oak cabu-iel.s in spacious 
kitor^n Fir-jSfad-Caserr^nt, co<. 
ered patio 4 2 ca/ ga/ege. $ 1 3 8 » j 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
315 Northville-Novi 

HOME, HOME 
ON THE RANGE " 

Vi'ilh t,or(hr.*'e ma.fng Horse love's 
dfcl̂ ght 15 acres. Li'9e spring ik< 
pond woods. 6 s'.a'J pcVe barn. 2?OI 
plus sq It ranch »-.!h wa.Tr. out IOAC-
lo.~c-t and much, much T,o<e lew onv, 
$235,000 Ca l Ron rx A! 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

LAKEFRONT 
3 bodroom auttionlic log cabn o<" 
o.«r an acre W. N«-/.«r a&i :or 
w.th Anderson »-ir^OA^ Forn-.s' ¢/ . -
mg room, frcpiace'. new fjrr. jce 
Warm and cozy home O" prr . i 'e 
take A/sl$110'.O30 

C A U O A H f J U L l A N 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

NORTHVILLE 
SELLER TRAJISFERHE0 Just Lsl 
ed' uak.es of Nortr.v-> Sub. S u p o t 
3 bedroom, custom buJt r a x ^ Orl^ 
3"> years o"d. N-jmerous (caVjes 
Greal room wtih frepiace,-f rst foo< 
la jndry. master bath. tS^tp kny-ic-
wfl^ Jenn-Air rarvge e n j rrmcA n w t 
... OlVy $187,900. CaJ Tony Gi/rhst 
Re-MajrlVest ' 261-140« NOV) - Open S jn . 2-5 405JS La .. 
dene, beaut(uly decorated 4 ued-
room. 2'/4 bath colonial in V.'hrspc-r-
Ing Meadows Sub Fa,T,2y room w-;u-. 
fireplace, tbrar/. dock, central &'i. 
sprinkler system. HOME WARRAN
TY! MUST SELL" $169,900. Cat 
Homeowners Concept at 349-335$ 

or owner at 344-1082 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
1029 Springfield Northvfve color^ 
3 bedrooms, 2½ batSs. Irxmal d^4 
fng roon- F.rU fcor laundry. Lanvj 
room, oer.lral t r , 2 car attached Ol^ 
rage. Asking $ 158,900. C a l . :-^4 

LoriYost h> 
REAL ESTATE ONE -vi 

348-6430 >5 
5» 

Better 
Warn Jt~jL tiyX G u % u ' 

fiftOOKLAHD FARM8 
PRE8TJ0E betorvgs/to yoti 
when vo«j th'0 In this «jstom 
buW 4 bedroom. 2¼ balh 
CofonlaJ. Beautiful treed tot 
on over 1 acre with-wooded 
area behind. YCKJ-H love this 
charming family home. 
(P02COT) $229,000 

4S3-6600 

6PENO RELAXING EVEtT 
tN08 listening to the crick
ets and watching T.V. hi an 
outdoof Rvtrvg room. Attrac-
*Vf f iht^1 '^^. v u *•*** 

N0VI - LOOKING FOR THE v LIV0NIA-0UT8TANDIHGVj 
BE8T BUY IN NOVI? LOOK ~ DOUBLE-WINO COLONI^ 
NO FURTHER, this three AL. JFCMJIT bc-drooms, 2'PX 
bedroom ranch offers a 

Colonial offers a cheerful 
eat-In kitchen arid library 2 
car attached garage. 
(P01DEN) $178,900 
453-68O0 

JU3T WHAT YOU'VE BEEN 
WAJTINQ FORI Th.1? Sharp 
North Canton ranch coasts 
3 bedfooms, 2 tut) baths, -
large lamfry room with lirfr;, 
place. Great finished bas<s 
ment. Updates tncTude.vtnyt 
windows, foot, and carpet
ing. EJttra bonus - A 12x18 
Florida'--toom plus Iromedk 
ate oocupancy.. (P10PET) 
$94,900453-15800 

TIRED OF PUYINO 8HER-
LOCK LOOKING FOR 
HOMES! Look no more -
this .4 bedroom, 2½ bath 

- -Colonial features, living 
room KJealty situated for 
dra/rialrc furniture a/range-
ment. Format dintng room. 
Bright and cheery kitchen 
end dinette (set your 6etee 
hore, too) pfu* ck>orwai1 
leading to dock, cozy ijUiitv 
room with tlreplaoe and 
doorwail leading to deck 
plus new carpeting, large 
don, largo first floor laundry." 
Spacious 2 car 6kJe en
trance garage- (P11DUX) 
$209,900 453-6800 . 

IF YOLTftE AH ARMCHAIR 
FARMER you won't want to 
mis this spectacular 4 bed
room, 3 bath custom bjjllt 
ranch on an overstied tot 
which offers oak floors, wet 
plaster wan*, 3 fireplaces, 
Anderson windows, sauna, 
a den and a dog kennett. 60 
corr* stake your claim on 
this rare country ranch, with 
city convenlancesr 
(P20NAP) $174,600 
463 6800 

Florida room and a two car 
attached garage for* onry 
$86,000. (N20MEA) Call 
349-1515 

SALEM TOWNSHIP • Ten 
plus acres ol rolling terrain 
with hay fieids. horse barn, 
equipment building and de
lightful three bedroom 
home with walk-out baso-
ment—and wrap—cfound-

baths, unique' family roortjy ':) 
vsilh codar booms, country,'" 
decor, plush master sulijjjf 
with his and h6r closels. firs: 
fioor laundry with lots 
cabinets, 
QUAUTY 
(L09V/e5) Call 522-5333 . ^ -

LIV0N1A-FAM1LY C0L0NI-

hardwood floor ¢.°¾ 
BOlLTI $164.900^ 

lCaII522-53i3 -"->*• 

deck. And.FREE GAS to 
heat the house. Shown by. 
appointment ", only. 
$189,900. (N40CUR) Call 
349-1515 '*'• 

UVONIA - PROGRAMMED 
FOR PLEA8UREI Gorgeous, 
3 bedroom. 2¼ b3th brick 
ranch sited on a rucefy 
landscaped premium lot.; 
The formal riving room fea
tures a large bay window 
and the famlfy room, a'fire-
place. For your conven
ience, a first floor laundry 
end a high efficiency air 
cleaner lo mlnimLie your 
cle-anlng chores. All appli
ances included for 
$165,000. (N46BLU) Cell 
349-1515, 

tlVON'A - Coventry Woods! 
Winding roads, majeslfc 

Mrees, four bodfooms, three 
bath brick ranch with hard-, 
wood floors, cove ceilings, 
finished basement end two 
car attached garaga. 
$129,900. (N84SOU) Call 
349:15i5_^>x . ' • 

NORTHV(IL16 - Its a.NO-
N0l No painting, no fixing. 
no. yard work tn this spa
cious throe bedroom town-' 

. house. Two fun,- two half 
balhs and a large _ famlfy 
room In the walk-oui lower 
level. Vtow the commons 

. area from your private dock. > 
A tot ot onjoyablo Irving here 
for $122,900. (N38YOR) Call 
349-1515 

NORTHVILLE - Onry I he 
very bostl This executive 
condominium olfora many 
upgrades Including douWo 
decks, 'a ccffng Ian In tho 
great room, and ê l neutral.' 
decor wUh 2 bedrooms end 
2½ balhs with an attached 
two car Qira^e. $147,9^1. 
(f,,9lDOU)Cf>'l3*9-1':" 

AU You'll be proud to cau.** 
this home! Original owntjf^r 
offering 4. bedrooms, -formaJ/ V 

living room, family roorSH p 
Overlooks treed yard sniff. \ 

-patio_Full finished rec roorV •• 
viith full -balh, wood Insulai*; * 
ed'windows .and staineov[i 
woodwork: IMMEOIATjP '' 
OCCUPANCY lor the trans^ V-
ferred family. QUALITY^' ; 
$152,900 (L18RJC) >*; ) 
Call 522-5333 • ^ | 

LfVONIA -Sharp 3 bedroor^ | 
brick anid. aluminum rencty j 
Features finished basemen>j ] 
wllh wet bar, famify room£.' . 
V-4 baths, newer updates ihZ-: 

•etude carpel; furnace ariS'j \ 
shingles. .Two car garage?. 
City park within walking di$> 
tance. $85,900 (L88Hat) Cafe 
522-5333. '-' •'{ 

WE8TLAN0 - Bring In Ihq. 
New Year with the home.-of;.. 

L _>"Our dreams. Beautiful _§ 
bedroom brick ranch rajto-,"; 
fully decorated throughouff, 
updated kitchen IncJudeij 
great cupboard space anc( 
appltances. VYofrderfvt env 
lorta'nment center with bar-
area. MUST SEE! LIVONIA 
SCH00LS1 $78;90O 
(L11Ber)Call522-5333 > 

FARM1NQTON HfLl8 -Ncsi^ 
itod In the irecs- on aJmosQ 
an acre. 2000 ¢07 ft. vi-r 
level. Master suite on ma1rVk 

floor.- 3 bedrooms up, largol. 
famiry room will) n3turat: 
fireplace, wei bar. 6tfrcet' 
COYO, first floor'laundry* 
and 2½ car attached ga-^ 
rage. Asking $129,900!. 
(LKMay) Call 522-5333 • 
FARMINGTON HILLS I 
tloomy 4 bedroom, 2 : l b-y- * 
colonial located on troeCi- ^ 
vino. Fanilly room w'ih • * 2 
torn wood toir' is ' « ' * p " 
wet bar, foiii:M d""->g '"«.1 V 

llOOf Study. rA-.|'*l UN n^d j 
flnlstiCi'i r*<»->-i>-- * 
J K j i v , ; * 

Would you like to know th* v*tu9 of your horn*? 
Ctfl hr « Complimonttry Msrkwt Anttyti*. 

453-13800 349-1515 
t * » . N * * 

M 
' " / ' 1 " M. 

Ji. 
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ACROSS 
<.- 1 Sprue* • 

6 Leases 
.11'Mititary 

:. p /oopj "'-. 
. 1 3 lawmaking 
; ; body ; 
> 14 Roman sods 
M5 Model • 
'17 That man . 
l a O o t f r m e 

= -2<X Lasso 
21.Concealed 

. v 'oneself 
22 Check • 

= 24 Rodent ,' 
, 2 5 Moccasins 

26 CuV 
2ft Citrus fruits 
30 Shoshonean 

Indians 
' 3 2 Crucifix 
•33 Emits vapor. 
35 Spanish pot 
37.Proohet 
ift Goal 

49 Trade l o r 
money 

42 Those 
holding '-. 
office 

43 Scottish 
landowner 

45 Expire 
46 Agave plant 

• 4 7 0 ' t f a / e o r 
: La,Guardia' 

49 Fajher 
50 Omits from 

pronun
ciation • 

52 Ached 
54 Su/flical ' 

thread 
5 5 U n w a n t e d 

plants 

D O W M • „ . 

1 Lowest point 
2 Gets up 
3 Thulium 

symbol 

Answer to Previous Puulo 

4 Gratuity 
5 12 months 
6 Wife of Zeus 
7 Hostelry 
8 Sun god 
9 Science ol ' 

moraJduty 
10 Sows • 
12 Mix ' 
13 Hunting dog 
16 South 

African Dutch • 
19 "60 — " 

- 2 H T r e a t e d — ^ -
23 Saltpeter 
25 Bodies of 

water 
27 Edible seed 
29 Cry of cow 
3 1 Besmirches 
33 Pertaining 

to old age 
34 Cut 
36~Wing-fooled 
37 Locations 
39 Let (ail 
41 Conducts 
43 Hold on 

property 
44 "Win, Lose 

Or—" 
47 Fuss 
48 Even score 
51 That thing 
53 Neon symbol 
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Compliments of The 
Bir mingham-Bloomf ield 

Board.Of Realtors® 
REALTOR® 

315 NofMfVNovi 

I NORTHVJLLE 
• 3 bedroom brick ranch 

newty decorated, $95,900 
559-0477.681-768» 

J 

NOflTHVTLLE - 463 Mapiewood. 
|0.aWand County, 4 bedroom brick 
VolcoUI. IV* baths, famflyrpom with 
-flreptace, 2 car garage, hardwood 
'floor*, basement, reduced* 164,900. 
Homeowner* Concept- 349-3355 

NOV) • by .owner, Dunba/ton Pines, 
4 bedrooms, 2'A baths, Mng room, 
dining room, kitchen, (amffy room, 2 
car garage. 2 decks, central air, 
$164,900. -. • ' ^344-1299 

~ NOVI- NEW HOMES 
Pebb)* Ridge Subdivision. Large 
"aff acre rot*. 2 story contemporary 

, greatroom, 3 bedrooms, 2½ 
, wNrpoot. 2400 *q. feet 

1179.990. Open house Jan 6.7th. 
J 2-5pm or shown by eppL located 

Bo wuomiw. vunMf.ofjawie 
'\ A-J. Van Oyeri Bunders' 
^29-20*5 654-122« 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

GAROENCtTY 
631ARCOLA 
$2900 DOWN-$494/MO. 

Brand new 3 bedroom trl level, 
basement, brick, earn part of your 
down payment & dosing costs by 
painting 4 floor tilng. Special new 
low rale state mortgage now avaO-
abte.Ros* Realty : 326-6300 

Home On The Ranae 
Country In the Cfty. Seduded 1$00 
sq. f t ranch. Huge lot. Completely 
updated. Livonia Schools. $68,600. 

ALDUBAY 

316 Wwtland 
Garden City 

VYESUAN0 
33612 UNION CT. 

$3000 DOWN-$515/MO. 
Brand new, 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
basement, earn part of down pay
ment & dosing costs by painting & 
floor UUng. special new low rata 
state mortgage now.avaAabte. 
Ross Reafty 326-6300 

317 Rddlord 

Re-Max West ,261-1400 

iVOVt - 22214 Sunrise, waterfrot 3 
/bedroom, 2 bath ranch home. Qreat 
' room with flreptace, dining room, 

heated solar room, central, base-
tnenlwfth walkout. Home warranty! 
1157.900. Homeowners Concept 
«49-3355 or owner 346-1249 

A - OPEN SUN. 1-4pffl 
/ 61665 Dalevlew, H. of 8, W. ol Tart. 

!. Prestigious Sub. Privacy 6 dty Wng 
together h this 2,000 so ft Tudor. 

v «4 bedrooms, 2¼ ba th / i sits on . 

NAlmost en acre. Backs to pondl 
H64.781. • 

CENTURY 21' 
SUBURBAN 

,349-1212 - 261-1823 S a 
316 Wwttarid 

Garden Cjty 
BAY WINDOW 

AWwdaWe n K lm I M neat A > ̂ tean 3 bedroom brick ranch. Coun-
-• -fry kitchen, 2 car garage. $57,600. 

*< WARM & COZY 
Cteah 6V neat 3 bedroom brick 
raneh, neutrally decorated. Some 
remodeling In kitchen 8. bath' for 
your pleasure. Cal now for more 
good news. $72,000. 

'TEMPTING BUY 
Great neighborhood Is where you 
wM find this 3 bedroom. VA bath 
brick ranch, central e!r, rec room, 2 

- —| car garage. $76,900. ; ' • 

CENTURY 2 1 . 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
CHARMINO 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
updated throughout, aluminium 
trim, t'A car garage. Livonia 8chooL 
B.of Joy. Cc4 Merriman. $62,900. 
Open Bat^un. 1-S : 425-4354 

• •, OARDENCfTY : 
large beautiful home, 3 bedrooms, 
2 M baths, fut basement, 2 car ga
rage, $89,900.;., •::.,.•••• 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

GARDEN CITY 
OdWorMCharm 

,r5urrounds tNs 3 bedroom home sft-
- usted, on i 90il35 ft lot Home has 

unfinished basement, large kitchen. 
f Hurry on thlsl $53,900 

i$-.'•-"Century 21. 
U Dynamic Realty, Inc. 
£ 562-5000 

GORGEOUS 
r bedroom brick ranch, VA bsths, 

ficmodeFad ktlchen, finished base
ment, central air, mechanic's dream 
2¼ car garage wfth opener, $66,900 

g Century 21 
SDASTELLI, 525-7900 

. If Your New Years 
Resolution 

was to upgraded, you won't find a 
better vakie anywhere. Al the extras 
Include a finished basement with 
huge workshop, targe country Utch-> 
en wtth kHs of extra cupboards, 1st 
floor Oundry, and huge 2 car oarage 
backlngto prtvata or oporty. Priced 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe,--

REALTORS 
'."" 474-5700 
tndependehtly Owned tni Operated 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Pride of ownership bests describes 
ihis move-In condition 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, large yard, w!lh great 
landscaping, country kitchen plus aJ 
window treatments., asking $56,900 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

—420-3400 
OPEN SUNDAY 1:30-5 PM 
32251 Hawrwood, 3. of Cheny H * 
E. of Venoy. 3 bedroom rancn. Ml 
basement, 2¼ car garage, famDy 
room, fireplace, good size kKchen. 
ExceCent price for area at $69,900. 
CaflBENOENNy - . 
Re-MuBoardwsik ,522-9700 

. •, Owners Anx ious^ - -

This 3 bedroom home in al brick 
Garden City. sub must be sold. 
House has 3 biedrooms, finished 
basement, al new Andersen win
dows, central air and targe kitchen 
with doorw&l lo deck. AH appliances 
are evaflble. Priced at $59,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

PRIVACY PREVAILS 
This 3 bedroom akimlnum home of
fers 2 Ml baths, famffy room.wfth 
fireplace, formal dining room, 1st 
floor laundry, 2 car attached ovage 
an on a large 66x135 k>t SeOer of
fers • 1 yr. home warranty. . 
Pricodatonly $69,900 
Century 21 - J, Scott, Inc. 

522-3200 . 

AFFORDABLE 
JUST USTED - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with finished basement, ga
rage end more. Onfy $4,000 down 
plus costs. 

_. Century 21 -
Today f »4-2000. 

AFFORDABLE 
N. of 5 M3e. W. ol Beech Oary on 
this 3 bedroom home with separate 
dining room, ftrrt floor laundry, den 
or (amffy room, basement, garage, 
onry $5(.900. Cell 
. JOE MARCHESOTTI-

. Realty Professionals 
478-5300 . 

BEAUTIFULLY 
Decorated 3 bedroom ranch, buBt Iff 
1974. Huge country kKchen, spa-
tious basement, deop 160* lot 
Musteeet $51,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
ESTATE SALE on this sharp 3 bed
room brick ft akimlnum trimmed 
ranch. Dining eS, finished basement. 
central air, 2 car oarage. Immediate 
wu<v*i)Cy. $»4.900r 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

GORGEOUS RANCH 
3 bedroom qua«y brick. IV* battis, 
huge country kitchen, extra large Irv
ing room, finished basement. 2 car 
oarage. Just Uted at $79,900. Ca9 
Brian or Jim 

DUGGAN 
Re-Max West 261-1400 

GOVERNMENT OWMEO 
Land Contracts. $1,000 down and 
Zero down. 3 to sen. 3 and 4 bed-' 
rooms plus features. $41,900 to 
$43,900. $100 starts deal, low dos
ing cc«ts. Cal for addresses. 
Century 21 ABC 425-3250 

GREAT POTENTIAL • This SO*C»0us 
custom ranch on a large M with 
towering trees has 3 bedrooms, 
25x19 vvtng room, 2 flroplaces. M l 
basement and 2 car attachod ga
rage. Price reflects need for some 
maintenance. $74,900. Ask lor: 

MARY MCLEOD 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 454-7111 

STUNNING 
Brick 3 bedroom ranch. 2 Mi baths, 
famoy room with rkeptaoe, huge 
country kitchen, dOOrwaU, rWshed 
basement, mud room, 2 car oarage, 
large tot. $79,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

ifcvi DMA SCHOOLS,- 3 bedrooms, 
, finished bssement, 12 X 16 kKchen, 
,12 n. bsth, e ft. bay window, al) [ti«t-
,-tno windows, marble aflt*, oak 
.iloori, low taxes. $64,750. Offers 
rVaJcome. 422-44M 

'ftORWAYNE- 2 bedVoom Htrt*. 
Jiarge lot on » court ImfnWale 
<«cvp«ncy. PolJJbJe' assumption. 

427^)337 

'4 INSTANTLY APPEAUNQ 
«PAOOU* 3 bedroom cotoniaJ wttft 
*ttt master bedroom, feature* 
Ifamity room wtOi Breoiacfi. fV*he<J 
;4>e*ement ft 2 car attached 0*r*g>», 
.•wne m «ry rAre area. Onfy $89,900 

•' 
VERY rK4 9 bedroom bungalow In 

, ;w»yt>«, orMtkv^'kM net/ park* $ 
.bcbooi, ftnlehed baeement. many 
.MxJtl»»,off»r»<l»1Mrt $43,500 

I" 
Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

/728-8000 

WE3TLANO . Brick 4 bedroom 
ranch with attached VA car garage 
located In nice area of cfty, dose to 
Shopping. $10^000. 425-9547 

WESTLANf>Ctean, oomptotefy for-
nlshed 3 bedroom brick ranch. Fafh-
tfy room, natural flrepface. finished 
basement, 2 W car gvage, new fur
nace end central air. New windows 
and tteef door, t* major •ppSanoos, 
2 bedroom sets, 25 In. console TV, 
new famfty room sofa, 2 Laay Boy 
recflnera. TaWes and Ismps, Tho-
masvVe oVtlno room set Kitchen 
»et. Must see ft b«o«ve. Total pack -
»g*, $91.W0. Hewburgh/palmer 
•rM.Ca« 729-2762 

WESTLAND . 
Updated brick ranch, features new 
roof, thermo vinyl windows. Extra «v 
tufeUon for mW hestmg costs and 
country kitchen. Has large lot wfth 2 
car defeched e«r»g«, $54,400 

Century 21 Cook A Aesoo 
326-2600 . 

WESTLANO - 20« Byfletd, remod
eled 9 bedroom ranch, new win
dows, carpet, outer doors. Finished 
basement wftn wet ber, omoa/den. 
bath, 2½ car eerag* Sbove ground 
pooi/<*cfc. $«4,900. Homeowneri 
C o n c * ^ 9 ^ 5 ^ o w r w 3*3-117» 

GREAT STARTER HOME 
Or rental. Bring a* offers. Recently 
remodeled. Features include 2 bed
rooms, large Mng room, basement, 
g vage ft double lot. Many new fea
tures. 8howa cicely. Asking 
$42,500. ' • ' 

Call Margaret Lamonlca 
'REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 
LOCATION-LOCATION 

Western Golf Sub., brick cape cod. 
Features 3 bedrooms, formaTdlnlng 
room, fireplace, hardwood floors, 
kitchen updstos, large W. close to 
schools 4 churches. CaJ for ap
pointment 632-3352 

OPEN HOUSE SAT. 10am-2pm. 
24425 Pagrim, N. of 5 M34 between 
Beech ft Telegraph. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, compfetefy remodeled. 
$39,500. PossfWe LC. - 34»-03e5 

OPEN 8UN.. 1-4 
Redford. 2M43 Fordsoh, 8. of 
Pfymoutn, W. of Beech Daly. Imme-
dute owjfiricy, beauVfui 3 bed
room brick ranch, finished rec room, 
Immaculate, owner transferred, 
$59420. • 

8.RE0F0RD 
Hew toting. Immacutata brick ranch, 
new modern kitchen, new carpeting, 
formal dming room, finished reo 
room, iv* car garage. $54,900. 

NEWLISTINO, 
Rodford, Immediate occupancy. 
Spacious 4 bedroom brick home, 
Bxe new fhru-out FsmDy room, nat
ural ftreoteoe. targe rec room, work
shop. 2v* car oa/sge on large W.' 

Cenrury21«Co!e. .637-2300 

TOTAL COST $«000 
Movee you fci to thU charming brick 
bungalow h 8. fledford. New * » > 
dows, security aytlem,' finished 
basement, t CM ga/aoe, and much 
more. Ask for Andre*. : 

REALTY AWERtCA 
635-3300 

317RedfOfd •• 
" OTENSUHTIR ~ 

- CONT SETTLE FOR IES3 
THAN A,HOM£OF YOUR OWN 

U youVe been rent^tg, consider the 
benefits of owning this cut* 3 bed
room bungalow,.! M» bath, located 
oh a nice Ueed lot, dose lo t/ans-
portation end shopping. Mainte
nance (tee exterior, frrt Boor1aun> 
dry ptusl Total remodelod kitchen. 
OPEN TO A l t TERMSI Owner enx-
lous. bought other homel Dont'rohs 
IhJst No drfrt byl 16777 Brady, 3. of 
0 Mile. E. of Beech Daly. 

PALL DORIS KOTECK1 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

- -EXECUTIVE DREAMfiOME 
Party ft goM In this "sumptuous 4 
bedroom, 2 M bath, 2-hsfl bath 
Cape Cod »tth a maoniflcJont view 
of the Golf course, formal oVtfng 
room for tftose formal dinners, I-
brary, M finished basement with 
wet bar and space galore for danc
ing, breerway. patio, super large 
country kitchen, itorage'pkis. Much, 
much more! No drive byl 14754 Fox, 
S. of 5 M oe, w. of fjwch Da.y 

CALL DORIS KOTECK1 

MAYFAIR. 622-8000 

'OPEN SUN., 1-4 
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch In 
desirable S. Redford School area. 2 
baths, finished basemenet dec*, 
new windows, garage. 165.900. • • 

(N. of W. Chicago. W. of Beech) 
WMNocbome _̂  

Rachel Rlon. 348-3000 

RE/MAX 100 
REDFORD RANCH 

$49 000 > 
8'AV.MSHDATEJRMS 

_JIMWILBANKS 
Alum 3 bedrooms, mint cond.tlon, 
finished rec room. 

' Realty Professionals 
476-5300 

TaJk About Class 
You won*i find any dust ki this im
macutata 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with, aluminum trim. Newer bath, 
furnace, central air, copper plumb
ing and extra Insulation. Just pack 
up the van and move in. $72,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
• 474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

302 Birmingham 
'• Bkromffeld . 

BEVERLYHILLS 
31115 W.RUTLAND -

N. of 13. W. Of Pierce 

_OPEN_SUN. -U4_ 
3 bedroom brick ranch, IV* bsths. 
gas forced air heat, M basement. 
ptsster construction, tenced yf.rrt. ? 
car deiached ovage. Immediste 
pos session $ 103,000. 

AsktorEORJSDON 
645-2500 6494673 

Crahprook Assoc Inc. Reallors 
BIRMINGHAM Brick Ranch, 3 bed
rooms,-dWno room, TV room, est-in 
kUchen, fVeptsce, large fencod ya/d. 
garage. Good neighborhood. 
$112,000. 540-3303 

BIRMINGHAM 
IN-TOWN 

New Homo Complete -
With All Amenities! 

Open Saturda/ ft Sunday. 1-5 _ 
615 Henrietta betwoen Browns 4 
Frank St.CaJT 644-7853 
BIRMINGHAM, prime area. 2 bed
room, 1 bath, garage; £*tenih-efy 
remodeled, beautihify decorated. 
Asking only $75,900. 642-0218 

BIRMINGHAM 
1360 PURITAN 
PRESTIGIOUS 

bUARTON LAKE ESTATES 
Exceptionally charming, executive 
Ranch. Sharp Eur>stv<e Utriwi 
large >auned CeHiri) lam^Voom." 
tormal dining, 4 bedroom. i'A bath. 
New high-efficionV furnace, circuit 
breakers, and more. Move-In condV 
tlon. An „eiceptlooal» xslue .AL 
$244.900¾ Owner. 642-0444 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

C02Y 3 bodroom Ranch. $57,000 
4005 Madison, -So. Dear bom His. 
Fireplace. 2 car garage. District 7 
schools. FHA or VA. 
Remax Dearborn Suburban Inc. 
Cal Betty King 561-0900 

ROOMY 
3 bedroom, ranch has open floor 
ptan, updated kltchon and bath, 
family room, formal dining room, 
ws>out to deck ft patio. Knotty ptae 
roc room, maintenance Uo» exteri
or. $65,830-

AL DUBAY 
Re-Max West 261-1400 

320 Homes 
Wayne County 
RANCH LIVING ' 

Hospitable home features brick ex
terior; central air. finished bai l 
ment. 3 bedrooms, VA baths, over
sized 2 car garage. Possession im
mediately - a genuine vakje -
$59.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

- 261-4200 
ROMULUS - Owner Transferred -
must seJ. 3 bedroom brick with 
tamSy room, fireplace, new garage 
bufft in 1969, al appliances, only 
$46,900. Ask (or AJ or Apr! 

RED CARPET KEIM 
—277-7777 

WAYNE 
4 bedroom colonial, spacious home, 
A½ baths, 21 ft family room, newer 
windows, central a|r, ' 16xf 1 
screened In porch ott dV&tt area. 
douNetot, $71,900 

Century 2t 
Dynamic Realty, Inc! 

562-5000 
302 Birmingham 

Bloomfield 
A PRIVATE SETTING 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
6020 Franklin Road, 

Birmingham 
(N. of Maple &W. 

of Tele 
Beautiful hUtop seltlng overlooking 
VYing LaXe-.set back from the road 
for privacy. Cnarmlna with hard
wood floors, new lamW room and 
bath. fuH basement, i fireplaces 
$169,900 H-56237 

HANNETT, INC. 
" " " 'nCALTORC < 

646-6200 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 

4 bodroom ranch. Walk to Lahser 
High School HOhJde setting, W acre 
lot. -Firaplaee In living room. 
$154,500. 

REALTY V/ORLO 
Mclntyre Associates 642-7747 

BEAUTiFUL CONTEMPORARY. In 
prestigious Long Lake Estates. Ce
ramic foyer, great room with fire
place. Sub-zero refrigerator ft Jenn-
Alre stove, central air, sprinkler sys
tem. $346,900. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE 642-6500 
BEVERLY Hir.» , open 8»L ft Sun. 
32375 Arlington Dr., Greenfield/14, 
brick.3/4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 
modern kltchen.$ 139.900. 642-3712 

BEVERLY HILL8. 3 8edroom brick 
Cape Cod. 2 bath*, finished baso-
monr, parage »tih openers, fire
place, deck. Agent 540-9700 

rJEVERLY H1LL8 • 3 bodroom brick 
ranch w/den, finhhod basement 
with bath, beautilicuCy updated. Pri
vate fenced yard.$(06,000.540-
6074. -- . . 

OWNERS ARE 6ELUNQ.. 
WE ARE MARKETING.. 

160x195 LOT Is bonus tor 4 bed 
room Beverty H^s ranch thai has 
lamDy room. 2 M baths,- Birming
ham schools ft large upgraded 
kitchen, $144,600 

BUY this quad level at last yeais 
price but get 3 bedrooms, 2.5 bathi, 
f amU/ room, <Jon. hobby room, new
er kftchen, apoKancei, plus base
ment ft troos. iW9,00Q 

aiRMlNQHAM brick ranch with vinyl 
trim, new carpeting, new kitchen ft 
bath pk« central air, basement, ga
rage ft fenced yard. Immodiite oc
cupancy. Reduced to $105,000 

8ALESCONNECTK>Ni, 
25»0652 v 

BIRMINGHAM - 1492 ViHa. Move in 
condition! Ranch on popular treed 
Cned streeL Walking- distance to 
downtown ft shopping, 3 bedrooms, 
1¾ baths, decorator kitchen, w/new 
OE appliances. Hardwood floor*. 
neutral colors. linUhod rec room. 
New furnace w/cent/al a!r, ne* etoc-
trical servioe. Bjn^inonam schools. 
Immediate occupancy. $144,900. 

651-15*4 

BLOOMnELO CLUB DRIVE ' ' 
4.200 sq.ft. plus super contempo
rary interior complelory remodeied 
with old style ambiance exterior. 
Black marble, mirrored exercise 
room, oak paneled, traditional 
study. 4 bedrooms. 3½ bath. 3 level 
home. Central a^. sprinWers, alarm. 
Jenn-alr appliance, sub zero. Quali
ty THROUGHOUT. By eppotalmonl 
only, no brokers. $599,000 
After 6pm 646-465» 

BLOOMFIELD CROSSINGS 
Superb 4 bed<oom.'3V* bath Tudor 
colonial built in 1966. In-ground 
healfd swimming pool »ilh spa. 
family room with fireplace, tbrary. 
Finished basemeni with recreation 
room, wot bar, playroom. 2 addi
tional bedrooms and fuD bath. 3 c4> 
garage with opener, custom deck, 
central air. socwity system, sprin
klers. Bloom Meld His schools & 
malting. Good Value al $469,900. 

GGODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Goode Listing ts A Good 8uyl 
1411 N. Woodward- 647-1898 
BLOOMRELO HILLS Schools. Long 
Lake Estates. 5000 sq.ft.. wooded 
private yard. 20x40 pool, gourmet 
Wtchon. $409,900. 655-5318 

Bloomfield Hills 
Handsomo quaWy buill Ranch situ
ated on private, wooded site in de
sirable neighborhood. Spacious 
country kitchen, open to keeping 
room with fireplace. 2 additional 
^replaces. 4 or 5 bedrooms. 4 Ml 
baths, and 2 hall baths. Family 
room, library, gardon room, pJus 
wine room. Must soot $629,000. 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500-

CONVENfEMCE ft COMFORT -
Quality buill Birmingham brick 
ranch with skyOghta In kitchen, 
hardwood Boors, wet piaster. 2 fire
places, 3 hit baths, rec room, b v 
and pfflce In lower level. Florida 
room, deck and Ingr&jnd poof, near 
shopping and transportation. 

$164,600 

NATURE LOVERS - BtoOrr.ficJd hard 
to find A bodroom charming ranch 
with basement, great floor plan, ft e-
ptace In family room, hardwood 
floors; many Improvements through
out. A must soel $204,000 

I 
ART FORM • One Of-e kind 4 bod
room contemporary on private hill
side acre overiooklng meandering 
stream, black walnut floors, stone 
Replaces, skylights, vsunod ceil
ings, fgfl window, waits which allow 
you to be a pari of nature $629,000 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

BIRMINGHAM "645-5800 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield : 

Motivated Seller 
Outstanding 4 bedroom colonial 
home In BtoomKeld on spectacular 
Ireed Vol. Many recent Improve
ments kxJuding custom kitchen, a l 
new dnvSway, newlirick front porch 
ft waAway. landscaping. Bloorafleid 
Hiiis Schools. Immediate occupan
cy $169,900. 

ASK FOR SHARON K1PTYK 

Prudential • 
Great Lake3 Realty 

" "646-600CT— — 

Poppleton Park Area 
Wond«ri\»r Birmingham location. 
Beautiful t/oe-tned street. Superb 4 
bedroom .colonial home with, kbrary 
and lamJy room. Mint condition. 
Birmingham Schools. A lovely home 
with many updated features. 
$254,900. 

.ASK. FOR SHARON KIPTYK 

Prudential 
Great LaKes Realty 

646-6000' 

DUTCH COLONIAL 
CLOSE TO TOWN 

3 bedrooms. 1½ baths, large dining 
room, updated kitchen and furnace, 
garage 4 years old. Charming front 
porch plus balcony off master bod
room. $169,600. 

CALL LINDA HARRISON 
RALPH MANUEL 

,§47-7100 Qf 540-
GOF1RSTCLASS 

2 acres In Bloomfierd H£s, on a MB-
top selling. STUNNiNG ANO IM
PRESSIVE 7 doorwalis. 2 paOos, 
nested pool. SL Charies KKchen. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

HOLY. NAME AREA - 1981 Cape 
Cod. 4 bedrooms, 3'A baths, fire
place, deck. fVtished tower level with 
guest suite. $369,000. 
540-OOCO; 540-7217 

NEW LISTING 
BINGHAM FARMS. Country privacy 
surrounds this iovefy ranch. Quality 
throughout.iarge rooms, 3 car ga
rage, pool and cabana, with an 
amenities. $365.000.647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NEW LISTING 
Charming Cape Cod within walking 

osietance to town. Updated kitchen. 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Hard*ood 
floors, bay window, and fireplace. 
$214,900. 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

BIRMINGHAM 
SCHOOLS 
OPEN SUN 2-5PM 

1699« MARGUERITE • N. Of 13 UH>. 
E. of Sovthfieid. Custom bvM 3 bod
room brick ranch • sparkling kHchen 
- cow fam»y room wtth flreplaoe 
and doorwal leading lo bstio and 
freed garden • recreailon room with 
bar • 2 car garage and morel Excel
lent location near expressway, 
shopping and schools. This Beauty 
WonUast • 8ee Today or Can. 

HELENE MALLON 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6600 
BIRMINGHAM . 6tatefy 3 story Tu
dor on mo* lot. Elegant ffving room 
and dWng room,. ap»<*>ws foyer 
with ' hardwood floors. Updated 
kftchen and famBy room. 6 bed
rooms, 4½ biths. Excellent condl-
Uon. Note: 3 car garage. Asking 
$51«.9O0r 

ASICF0R A/OVANKRAPP 

• Prudential 
Great Lakes Realty • 

646-6000 . .. *' 

NOT THE ORDINARY 
GREAT ADVANTAGES 

. $247,WW 
BY OWNER, 6053 VanSfesS prfve. 
Bl-levol openrioor plan wtih large 
rooms. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths on Hill, 
side wooded Jot. NEW KITCHEN, 
NEW ROOF, NEW CARPET, CEN
TRAL AIR. FVst floor bodroom ft 
bath has kitchen lacitty lor office or 
In-law sufte. Must soe'to appreciate. 
Agents welcome. For an " 
appolntmeni 081626-990« 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
1740 OAK 

(N. of Maple, E. of Cranbrobk 
One of a kind. 4 bedrooms, 2 ful • 2 
haH bsths A mister suite. Fireplace 
In huge BvVig room.. Exceptional 
floor plan. Oodt, private treed yard. 
$2*9.000 «42-2400 

COLDWELLBANKER 
PrOTURE PERFECT SETTING ki 
City of Bloomfield Hfls. Cut-o«-s*c. 
8paclous kving room wtih tVopiece. 
formal dining room, family room 
wtlfl cornor rWepiKe. *brary. 6 bod
room*. 2½ baths. BiOOmfWd Hills 
8chOofs.$34«.vOO. -• .-"'-

ASK FOR JUOY Af IKRAPP 

Prudential," 
Great Lakes Realty 

646-6000 
PRESTIGIOUS BlOOMFlELO V4-
lege. 4 bedroom. 4<A bsths colonial, 
marble foyer, vaulted ceiling wiih 
skylight*, ft, great room with 
doorwaft lo lard« deck. Family room, 
0»e\, 2nd floor laundry, central air, 
sprinkler, 2 car attached ga/soe. 
$43«.000. 

REO CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE . . ' • 642-6500 

H 
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OUALITY CUSTOM RANCH. U/ge 
lot. great potential! Imiting. hlstop 
setting, almost fa^re of prtvacy. 
OuaSty conslAJCtion In classic de
lays; wet plaster cove ceilings, hard
wood floors. 2 bays. 2 firoplacev 
Ready lor your cosmetic touches. 
$159,900. 

BLOOMFlELO. 2211- LANOCAS-
TEROPEN SUNOAY 1-4PM. 3 bed-

\*ii property. Caitornia driflslooe 
fireplace. EaVh kUchen. Attached 
garage. Neutral, plush, beige car
peting. Immediate possession. 

J98.900 

OWWERS PLANS CKANGEO. »0 
olfering horn* at very competitive 
price and 2 mortgage points. Many 
knprovements Inckxjing new electri
cal system, new carpeting. Interior 
painiing. bathroom, and more. 
Home also has oarage, fenced yard-, 
and basement I?7.9oO. 

INVESTOR S DREAMl Positive cash 
now Leased to 9/90 tor $650. AJ 
appliances InckxJod and located In 
Birmingham. Excdenl location and 
easyupkeep $64,500. 

Schweitzer 
REAL ESTATE 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

647-1900 

303 W«it Bloomfreld 
Orchard U k « 

W. BLOOMFIELD-lovefy 6 " 
bedroom famBy home, 2600 w . ft i 
formal dining room. 214 baths, targe 
deck, nice yard, swim duo. 
$164,600. _ 626-132» 

304 Farming ton 
FarmlrKjtOfi Hllli 

ADORABLE 3 bedroom bungalow. 
1500 aq. ft, Kd basemont. com-
ptetefy remodeled. • new cafpet 
throughout. 2 car oarage, 'A acre. 
(mnvscvJal*. $99,900. 476-1567 

ARBOR FARMS 
NEW8UBCLOSEOUT 

2 BUILDER SPECS AVAILABLE 

From $89,800 
Model 471-5462 

Open Weekdays 9-6pm • 
—Weekends 1-5pm 

FoBow Fotsom East off Orchard 
Lake Road to Ambeih, head west on 
Ambeth. 
BY OWNER. Uocotnshlr* Estate*. 
l l .Mfle ft Middlebett, 2200 sq ft 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2'A baths, fami
ly roorrv lormaJ dining room. 1st 

-fioor laundry, basement. 2 ear at
tached garage, newty redecorated. 
$t42.905TNo agents. 476-6731 

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE wtlh cfty 
conveniences. FaVilasUc ovad locat
ed on • scenic lot in Old Homestead 
Sub. Extra large >vk>g room 6 family 
room, remodeled klichen, hbcary A 
rec room. This'home has H aJL A 
»ea«nc<«netnie.$t63r700r=^^^ 

Century 21 
Today 655-2000 
DESIRABLE 8UB - 13 Mile, W. of 
Drake. 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch on 
commons. Cathedral ceilings in 

geauoom ft master bedroom suft*. 
and kitchen, flat floor laundry. 

$214,900,553-6272 355-3130 

Quarton Lake Area 
Primo Birmingham location. Total 
interior & exterior renovation )ust 
compietod on ihis fabulous home. 
AJ newkltcnon. al new 3 tufl balhs. 
Exqulsrte appointments. Ne* sod. 
sprinklers, landscaping. You must 
sea this outstanding homel 
$499,000. 

ASK FOR SHARON KIPTYK 

Prudential 
Great Lakes Realty 

646-6000 
WING LAKE PRIVILEGES 

Architect design brick ft redwood 
ranch with specials and large ever
greens, master bodroom suite ft *r-
Ing room glass doors view private 
brick torrace from dock. Thru fire
place Cvtng room ft dining. Finished 
rec room In basemenl/largo ^tn-
dows/firepiace. 4 bedrooms (hard
wood floors) 3 baths (white fixtures) 
slate entry. 2½ attached gvage, V< 
acre. $210.000. Open house Sunday 
11-3pm. By owner. 626-1064 

303 West Bloomfield 
Orchard Lake 

ALL SPORTS LAKE 
Lovefy contemporary home with 160 
<L of take frontage make lor a casu
al yet eiogant Lfestyle. CaJ lor a pri
vate showing. $1,200,000. 

CHAMBERLAIN 
ADRIENNESTAMELL 

542-6510 
Office 

544-7030 
JANE JACOBSON 

546-4826 

8RANO NEW home. 3 bedrooms, 2 
hit baths, eppsance*. garage, base-
nwnt Jake privileges. $69,600. 763 
Hsgarth. Near Cass Lake Rd./Cass 
Elizabeth Rd. BuMer 682-2168 

BY, OWNER - Birmingham School 
bus at door, prestigious brick tudor 
on beaut.M 'A acre troed lot. prtva
cy, many mature evergreens, 4 bed
rooms, 3 baths, finished basement. 
2 ts/cpoces. central air. 2½ car 
garage, deck, balcony. Many cuv 
lom r«turesl $194,900 737-2963 

EXCELLENT VALUE1 STUNNING 
CONTEMPORARY with >all the 
amenities. 4 bedrooms, 2'A baths, 
ceramic foyer, tbrary »ith French 
doors. Located In a super area of 
higher . priced homes ft greal 
schools. $164,900. 

Century 21 
Today 855-2000 
1988. 1989Centuian 

Av/ard Winning Office 
NEW LISTING! 

Bioomfietd Hits Schools. Double, 
wooded lot. Pine Laka area. Cut de 
sac. Greal lor entertaining. 4 bed
room * - - -

OPEN HOUSE - Sun. Jan 7.2-Spm 
5120 Corners Dr. W Bloomfleld-Bir 
mingham schools. Contemporary 
32004qft, 4 bedroom 2'A bath colo
nial. Family room. den. finished 
basement. $237,500. 
03ys 352-9677: eves 651-7560 

Open Sun. 2-5 
1742 Poppleton. N. bfl Greor, E. ot 
Hiiler. Just Ike hitting the Jackpot 
with this mint condition 4 bedroom, 
2½ bath with a house fuJ of custom 
features - Wand klichen, 6 panel 
doors, special molding, huge master 
suite ft more. Private site bac'.lng to 
wooded commons. $ 168,900. 
(PO-ITLAskfor 

BOB MASSAR0N 

The 

Michigan 
"Group 

Realtors 
851-4100 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
. ^ 6358 NEW COURT A . 
^ i M t j V a ^ u t Lake. W. of Drake) 

BcaXtfuf brick tudor 2 yeara young 
on cuNe-sac' selling. 4 bedrooms, 
2'A baths, Irving room, formal din-
Ing, gourmet kUchen, breakfast 
room ttfertooklng family toom with 
fVeptece7 fftxary, fantastic deck 
across rev. many bay window*. Oe-
krae security system. Proleslonal 
landscaping, numerous tree*, sprin
klers. FINEST QUALITY1 $225,000. 

CENTURY 21 
Premiere 

626-8800 
ORCHARD LAKE. Opon Sun. 210 i. 
Enier on l a Piaya^off OkJ Orchard 
Trail. 5925 SovSle CVcfe. 4 bod-
rooms, tamDy room, fibrary with wet 
bar. central vacuum, security ay»-
lom, Jenn-Ake, flnlshod tower k*vol. 
LakeprrV9eoo»;$359,900 

REO CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE INC 

553-6888 642-6500 
WEST BLOOMFlELO 

Great floor pt»n. Neutral docor, 
lovefy 4 bedroom wtlh large dock, 
family room with fireplace, many ex
tras, central air, beauiiful lot. 
$179,900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

Wit LIAM9BURQ COLONIAL 
Wooded lot, cuf-de-sac, 3 blocks to 
Qt*i1 ft middle schools. $ bed
rooms, 2 lireplsc*), avi baths, 
panelled family room, random 
pogged osX fioor, renovsted kftch
en. oak cabinets, new »ppilanc*», 
Wgh efficiency furnace. 8 car at
tached fivaoe. $l«4,60d. By ownef. 
ar^>ptnlmentonfy 626-6565 

Elegant Premier 
Custom contemporary kr Farming-
ton HJHS. 2.764 souare feet ot 
unique design with 3 fireplaces, Vh 
baths, 4 bedrooms, professional 
flnlshod basemenL mUtl decks, 
central air. and a fine subdivision 
with private lake for boating and 
fishing. $215,000. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 
FARM1NGTON - FOR 8ALE OR 
Lease. 4.290 souare I eel Landmark 
RetaB and Office BuBdlng. Down
town Farmlngton. Premier exposure 
on Grand River. 

CALL MARY BUSH OR 
GENE ZENBR2USKI. 553-8700 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

FARM1NGTON 
Great location Inside tamily sub. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. 1.600 sq ft tri-
level. tamily room with fireplace, 
central air. attached garage. 
$115,900. Ask lor Pat. 471-4672 

FARMlNGTON HILLS- 3 Bedroom 
ranch, new bathroom, carpeting, tile 
fikrtcnen&utiftfes. mcar 
garage. $48,500. 626-0711 

A FARMlNGTON HILLS 
29542 Gremercy Ct. S of 11, W Oft 
Mtddlebert. Transferee special! Nice 
4 bodroom - 2440 so, ft- colonial, 
features 2¼ baths, formal dining. 
1st Boor laundry, basement, at
tached garage, over ½ acre. Much 
morel $ 146.900. CaB Andy 
Century 21 now -»64-7 H I 

FARMlNGTON HILLS • Open Sun. 
2-5. 39095 Plumbrook. beautiful 4 
bodroom. 2½ bath executh^ home 
In Fermlnglon Brook Sub. Family 
room/fireplace, don, waft out lo 
large docking. Central air. sprinkler 
system, professionally decorated 
$262,900. Homeowners Concept 
349-3355 Of Owner 653-7368 

FARMlNGTON HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 - 34067 Heritage 
HHs. 8. of 14 Mfle, W. Of Farming-
ton Rd., RofUng Oaks Sub. Location 
- location - location. This 4 bedroom 
2V» bath colonial has H all Extras in
clude finished basement, alarm sys
tem. 1st floor laundry, sprinklers, I-
bra/y. family room with fireplace 6 
more $169,600. 651-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
FARMlNGTON HILLS 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Magnificent Tudor, 4 bedrooms, 
huge famiy room with Fleldstone 
fireplace, ibraryViih bu0t%i*. nu
merous custom features. Backs lo 
Commons lor biking and walking. 
$2*9.900. 36019 Congress, W. of 
Drake, 8_of 11 Mile. Independence 
Commons. Cal 

UNOA HARRISON 

RALPH MANUEL 
647-1700,:Res. 540-9358 

The 

FARMlNGTON HILLS-
Spacious Contemporary Ranch 

3-4 bedrooms; 3 fuJ baths, 2 halt 
baths, stunning heidstone fireplace 
in lamSy room, den/fuB bath suite 
could be 4th bedroom, fua tMngy 
kitchen area In basement, wooded 
loLGorgeousll. $279,900 

SECLUDED HIDEAWAY 
AH cfty amenities. 6 acres of privacy 
In rolling hits. Huge pine trees, ra
vine overiooklng the river & pond. 

. . . «tfto-n™ » . . i Maonfficontvfrw. $169,400 

^"ffilnna | HFT^*ftPfT-KF4M- \ Rgfl 
MAPLE, INC. 

553-5888 642-6500 
FARMlNGTON HILLS 
NEW CONSTRUCTION. Brand new 
and ready lor final choices. 4 bed
room, 2 baths, tudor colonial quaSty 
construction In newer subdivision 
close to al conveniences. $179,900 
651-6700. 

MOVE IN NOWI This sharp 4 bed
room colonial has It e l . Located 
across from a laka. private back
yard, newer fumaoe, new neutral 
carpeting, ice room. ExoeOont loca
tion. $215,499.651-6700 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
FOUR BEDROOMS, 2 baths. Over 
2,000 sq.ft. country Wng near the 
city.' exceBeni value. $ 118.900. 
Vacant »c4 aiso for sale $18,900. Cal 

Hathy.O'Neill 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430' 

HILLTOP 
setting. 250 ft off road. 2.3 acres. 4 
bedrooms. 2 firepteot*, walk-out 
lower level, hardwood floors, doss 
to expressway*, golf couraesl 

Century 21 
Home Center '476-7000 

rrBNOTEASY 
For under $ 130.000 to find • custom 
ranch on • M acra kX In desked *ub. 
In /armmgion WSt.' Come toe 
31515 Rocky Crest on Sunday 1-4. 
Cat W*ma Leonard lor details. 
One Way Realty 477-9687 473-6500 

KENDALLWOOD8UB 
Desirable Farmlngton H8ls 

Bsiutifuffy maintained tpadoui 
ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, rami
fy room, fireplace, formal dining 
rdom pkit dinette, Fut basement, 
reo room, i car attached oarage, 
spftdou* lot wtth many frufi tree*. 
MotfvstedseBer, $124,900. 
Make offer. 

Century ^1 : 
Premiere v 

626-8800 : 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 

25067 SkYS Or.SouUtOf 11 M J * * 
East of MkMtebefL Room to roam In 
this 4 bedroom brick cotonfat, over 
2,600 sq. f l . Offer* 8 M bath* A 2 
lav*, large famfy room wtth hre-
plaoe, rTorida room for *jmm* erv 
Joyment, formal dWng room end 
much mor«. Unbeftrvawy priced at 
$149.900. ASK rof l VERNA KAY 
851-6700 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 

304 Farmlnfltori 
Farmlngton Hlllt 

* GREAT HOME . 
Trediiionaf 3 bedroom brick ranch 
has spacious tamly room, dining 
room7«nd two ful balhs. Oiher 1t»-
lure* fcxfude partial finished t a w -
ment, treed W, ha/dwood floor* $ 
contraf air. Quick occupsney. OPEN 
SUNOAY 2-5. Reduced 10 $89.«00 

TIE A RIBBON 
AroOnd-thls. magnificent 2 *tory 
home on the common* In GreenNl 
Woods. Four laro* bedrooms. 2'A 
baths, formal dining room & tory 
famBy room wfth loasty rVeplac*. 
Speciet louche* HcWs double oak 
door* wtth etched glass 4 brick pa
tio. $226,000 

ERA-
ORCHARD HILLS737-20O0 

JUSTLlSTEO 
M you">* looklng'lor 4 bedrooms. 2'A 
baths and aH the goodies., don't 
waft.'can todsy Jo see.this lovery 
home. Prime location. $146,500. , 

CONTEU PORARY FLAIRl 
4 bedroom. 2½ bath home m excel
lent location. Beautiful decorating & 
move-ki condition. Many extras. 
$155,500. 

CENTURY 21 . 
SUBURBAN * 

349-1212 261-1823 
motTION charming 3 bed* 

room brick ranch, decorate*} m neu
trals, leneed yard. fWsned base
menL 2'A car garage. $69,900. 
TOO 655-3030 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

Nature Lovor« Dream 
« you love nstdr* you'* love the fan
tastic view of almost 2 aces ot 
woods, rtvine and stream Irom all 3 
levels of INS very custom bunt colo
nial. Survoom off kilcnen tormal 
dming room with fireplace, and off
ice of dressing room off master bed
room 3 tu3 baths. 2 half bains, 
many decks and patio. Family room 
on lower level has wfl bar and fire
place- Lower level bedroom could 
be maids of kvtaw quarter 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

474-5700 
Independently Otned and Operatod 

New Year Specials 
NEWLY USTEW This 4 bodroom 
colonial features over 2.600 sq. ft. -
area of appreciation, totally updated 
In neutrals. Vaulted ceding In Island 
kitchen, sun porch, silling room In 
master sulta. 2nd floor laundry. 
Owners transferred. Priced at 
$249,500. 

NEW ON THE MARXETI This 4 bed
room charming colonial features 
over 2.400 *q. ft • cc^tryTulctiSnTt?1 

formal dining area, fu* wan flre-
ptace, new deck & central a!r. first 
floor laundry."Close to schools and 
shopping, transferred owners. A 
bargain et$169.S00. 

JT 

JUST LISTED! That hard-to-rmd. 
spacious 3 bodroom ranch. 2'A 
baths, over 2.200 sq/ ft., neutrals, 
flotdjione fireplace, first floor laun
dry, circular drive, central air 6 
great fioor plan. Priced at $154,500 

ASK FOR ARLENE BIRSA 

Prudential 
Qreat Lakes Realty * 

626-9100 477-0549 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

22559 Qlenmoor Heights. Farming-
ton Hin*. No. of Shiawassee. E. of 
Orchard Lake Rd. 3 bedroom 
ranch, 1425 sq fl.. dining room, 
family room, fireplace. 
Call Wglnla Walsh. Contury 21 
Hartford South. 464-6400 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
36245 TRENTON CT., S oft 11 mfia. 
W. off Drake on OM Homestead 

Transferee perfect. Quality Tudor, 
cul-de-sac, endless amenities. 3 M 
pkvs 2 half baths, possible teen or 
inlaw suite. Circular staircase and 
drive. sock>ded yard, kiviting pool 
Backing lo commons tor tennis or 
walking. Reduced to $39,900. Cal 

BETTY WE1NER -
RALPH MANUEL WEST 

851-6900 626-5424 

Prime Location 
is what you wis say when you see 
this custom quality ashed 3 bed
room brick ranch, 2'A bsths. 2 fire
places, wet plaster, lorma) dining 
and much, much more. IV)"acres in 
secluded Woodcreek Farms. 
$189.9O0.(Vi.2slAskfor 

BOB MASSARON 

Michigan 
Group -
""Horss 

851-4100 
SECLUOED, NOT ISOLATED 

Just Isted 4 bedroom cotonlaf re
cently redecorated in neutral docor. 
Hardwood foyer, den, finished base
ment, elegantly updated. On a low 
traffic street $208,900. Ce» 8IH Law 
Century 21 Today 6 5 « 0 W 

TRANSFEREE'S DELIGHT 
This gorgeous colonial wtlh 4 bed
rooms, Jv» baths, is the perfect 
home. FamBy room, central vacuum 
system, recently redecorated. 2 car 
attached garage, new elementary 

near by. Asking $154,900 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400. 
WEST BLOOMRELO SCHOOLS 

Lovery 4 bedroom with 2H baths, 
family room wtth fireplace. Mng 
room, large formal dining- room, fui 
basement, 2 car attached garage, 
central air, decks & sprinkling sys
tem. $179,900. TOO 655-3030 . 

HEPPARD • 
855-6570 

30$ Brighton, Hartland, 
Waited Uke 

BRIOHTON TWP., . Heirtland 
schools. Owner M d o r . Now 2650 
»q. f t contemporary quad. 4 bed
rooms, 4 bath* and Kreptaoe. Open 
hoor plan. 3 doorwlas. large deck. 
specious custom kitchen, Anderson 
windows, 6 paneled doora, oonlrel 
air, gas heat, 4 car atieched garage. 
IV* pkrs acres wtth mature phes. 
Close to l-M and U3-23. HeSd Open 
Sat. I $>jn., t S PM. 11813 Newman 
Rd.$ 193,600. 313-227-3115 

9M 8<WhfbM-Uthrup 
FIVE BEDROOMS, Over 3,000 so ft. 
2 fu» « 2 haH baths, central air, fam-
H ' S ' S ^ J i f * * ' ^ »rnuch. mora. 
$159,800. TOO 855-3030 

HEPPARD -
.. 855-6570 

FOUR bedroom colonial, finished 
basement. 2 * bttht, newor roof. 
furnac*. dlshwssher, and oven. 

JKaKlSBWr^* * ' ' 
• Realty World 

EXCEUENCE 
661-8181 

Nice HOME IN eOUTHFlELO plus 
pomsWe income property hi Oe-
Irori.CallfofdetaHs. 
$79,000, 443-1927 

80UTHF1EIO • BY OWNER 
Preatiglou* » 0 0 «q. k 4 bedroom 
colonial in Bhorwood W m J H 
bath*, targe famfy r06rf» wfth rv»-
pteoe, Ivfta room, formal <5Wng 
room, breakfast nook, l i t floor 
l**v*y. M basement, eeeutiful 
yard *Ah deck t toouut i » e $ 
Jeenette. Make an offer. CM for »p-
poWment $J 7-4859 or raj -wJo 

306 8outh»»ld-Uthrup 
Now Offering 

Exceptional charm on nearty 'A acre: 
Three bedroom bungaJOM features a 
natural l i rep l ic t , buill in 
bookshefrts, coved celBngj. ceram
ic foyer and two , car garage. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.WoJfe, 

_ REALTORS 
^ 421-5660 - -

Independently Owned tnd Operated 
SOUTHFIELO - completefy renoval-
ed 2 bedroom, 2 bath, VA story 
home. Potential 3 bodroom. new 
tiding, roof, tctetn* & carpet, up. 
dated kitchen & bath $54,900 
O'RILLEY REALTY- 6879-6644 

SOUTHFIELO-. 3 Bodroom brick, 
family room, garage. Assumption 
$72,006. Payment: $765. $10,000 
do»n. No Credit Check. 354-1123 

12 MILE/SOUTHFSEID AREA - i 
bedroom, 1 bath. 2 frepiace*. large 
family room, central air. New carpet. -
now palM. $63,900. 443-1 \17 

TWELVE MILf 6. LAHSER-3 bed
rooms. VA baths, new kKchen. large 
lamly room w/oufltHns. flnished 
basement, air. 8 ernes Make oiler 

353-9291 

307 South Lyon 
Hilford-Hlghland 

<N LAND CONTRACT 
t J e T ^ t ^ - i W J - t q - ' f r tench-near" 
do*ntown South Lyon. 3 bedrooms. 
2'A baths, ful finished wa»-ogl ' 
basement wtth possible 4ih 4 Sth 
bedrooms, 2'A car altachcd garage 
3 tiered dec*, designed for the ac
tive family. This one a must see1 

$169,900. Ask tor: 
Curt OoDer or Tim Haggorty 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
SENSATIONAL. PRACTICALLY ne* 
contemporary home, situated on 2 5 
acres, near MJford Enjoy the quali
ty workmanship eWJent in lhl» 3. 
possibly 4. bedroom home with ty
ing room, tamtfy room, first floor 
laundry "4 many othor special lej 
tures. $165,000. Ask tor.. 

Beth Martt l la 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

363-1511 
SOUTH LYON 

2 bedroom, BMeveJ. ivi baths, 'ami-
ty room. I car attached garage. 2 ' 
decks, ail appliances Included. 
lonced yard; underground spro-
kkvs Redecorated mi985 with new 
carpeting, cabinets, windows, and 
more. ExceOent condition. Immedi-
ats occupancy. $69,900 
COLONIAL ACRES REALTY. iNC 

Office 437^193 
Ask-forOiane 43 7-6596 

308 Rochester>Troy 
ABSOLUTE STEAL, open Sun . 2-5 

ery-KCtl maintained 4 bedroom co
lonial In one of Troy's outstandng 
subdivisions (Fores I View Via age I 
WaJUng distance to elementary 
school. &iks traB, park. 6 a smaJ 
laka tie an part ol this «itractr.-e 
buy. Seller highly motivated " 
$124,900 5663 Fa^castie. 641-6024 

COLONIAL. 4 bodroom. 2'A baths. 
2800sq ft. +. Many custom lea-
lures. • 375-2143 

EMERALO LAKES-TROY 
Allractive i bodroom re/ach, itrgn 
patio with take-riow. central air. Urge 
lamily room with natural fireplace, 
sprinkler system,Priced below 
market at $129,900. 879-6649 

NEW LISTING 
Spacious 4 bedroom. 2'A bath Colo
nial. Much updating throughout kv 
ckfding kltchon. Breakfast eref 
Family room and ibrary. Close to 
shops. $169,900. 

HAUL & HUNTER 
• 644-3500 

NORTHERN TROY - 3 bodroom 
ranch, basement. 2 car detached 
garaga, Troy schools. $68,900. 
ortat vaJua. MicheSe Freeman. 
Century 21 Advantage. 528-0920 

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
2056 Wayward. Rochester H Jv im
maculate 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colo
nial, first floor laundry, al the exvas 
Corr>«&oa'io<yours6!L$162£00_ -

Joanne Wolff 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

652-6500 
ROCHESTER Kil lS. Newor 3 bed
room. 2 bath ranch, protessionafhr 
nnished basoment, wet bar. 1700 
sqtt. $115,900. Owner. 656-1817 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
4 bedroom, 2 ^ bath colonial buOt In 
1965. Move-fn condition. New cedv 
deck. $146,900. CaJ MicheTJe Free
man, Century 21 Advantage, 

526-0920 

ROCHESTER HiLLS 
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4PM 

Large 4 bedroom brick ranch on 
fust ovu 'A acre treed lot. 2 fu» 
baths, natural fireplace. $ 113.900 
COLOWELL BANKER ' 524-9575 

Joseph 
i \*M I 

THE BEST OF OAK RIVER 
" OPEN SUN. 1-4PM" 

Craig buih 4 bedroom. 2 fufl. 
i tjtM La J i uxmuai. Ui»omevciy-
thing. Zoned besting & air condi
tioning, oak flooring, 3 car garage, 
gourmet kitchen wtth vaulted ceS-
kSg. Too many extras to detaa. 
Must be seen. $409,900. 641-6043 

TfiOy-Bkj Beaver/CooOdg*. Coloni
al. 3 large bedrooms, 2½ balhs. din
ing, family room w/firepisce. 
1st.floor laundry, a* sprinkler, 
neutral tones. $ 149.800. Open Sun 
12-5. 649-0566 

TROY . Open house Sunday 12-
4pm. 2334 Columbia, E. of John R. 
between 16 & 17. Colonial 3 bed
room. $126,900. 626-0018 

309 Royal 0ak-0ak Park 
Huntington Wood* 

ADfilENNESTAMELL 
& — • 

JANEJACOBSON 
PRESENT 

A REAL DOLL HOUSE 
Thisfnuttl-level contemporary horn* 
has been completely updated. Three 
bedrooms, brand now kitchen, for
mal dWng room, new carpeting, 
central sir. two tar detached ga
rage. $ 106,000. OPEN SUN. 1-4. 

DON'T MISS THIS ONE 
Beautiful treed lot on boulevard 
street. Three bedrooms, two M 
balhs, ha/dwood Boons, updated 
kitchen, family room leading out to 
deck, two car attached garage. 
$123,000. OPEN 6UH. 1-4. 

COUNTRY CLUB LIVING 
In the WOOOS. Three bedrooms. 
2Vt baths on the first levct Gourmet 
kitchen. Inground boot, deck over-
looking the most besuUful o* sett
ings.' M i k i an eppointmeni to see 
thltonet $299,000. 

BEST VALUE 
Impressive siatsfy colonial on a 

Seal strew. T I C . and updating 
is 3 bedroom, VA bath- home Is a 

great buy. $125,060. 

CHAMBERLAlK 
AORlENNE&TAMElL 

, 642 6J10 
Omce 

644-T030 
JANE JACOBSON 

646-4826« 

N. ROYAL OAf< . 3 bedroom brick 
bungalow, central aV, M baths, 
bstement, VA car oarage, cfesn, 
movem condition. <50« Red Run 
Rd, Royal Oak. $93,900,- 646-5313 

i OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 PM 
\ 1» 16 HOUSTON1A. ROYAL OAX 
W. of 12 M«e. t 0? WOOdWHd) • : 

Super Northwood location. This 4 
bedroom Coioniat often natur*! 
woodwork, French o\>or», flreptsoe, 
up4et*4-fWn*<« end eftctrie, and 
moo».$1J4>600.S».t400. 
' SCHWEITZER REAL ISTATe 

e m ER HOMta a OAROCNS 
• OPEN SUNOAY *3u-5PM 

26161 HwdVio, a off LlnooK t Ol 
Greenfield. Nioefy mtlnlafned 4 
bedroom brick Etkh tomnW wtth 
frsrkkw Schools, $H baths, $W t«r 
nischM csraoe. new fool. m « w 
bath. Almost 1,600 »q. It. Buy* 
Protection pWrt.. Very motfvtW 
H«er. $»»,000. Ask tor Ruth I tM . 
0*ntury«1Todty 6 5 M 4 M 

V7 
i.i 
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309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

AVAILABLE IMWeWATELY 
3 bedroom, IV* $tory. New furrvae*. 
centra tU. Garaa* with <Joor open
er. $99,500. 

REALTY WORLD 
Me Intvre Ai$ociat«> . ,642.7747 

N. ROYAL OAK 
OPEN SUN. 

Jan. 7& 14, 1-4 
33?a Chester, E. ol Woodward, N, ol 
iv> Coffin 3 bedroom buna&Jow with 
GnlsMd bwernent, end 2 car a i 
r e ^ *7».»00. CHI 

Q W E N 645-0020 
, RALPH MANUEL 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION on this 3 
bedroom. J b«ih colon!*) In <Jejlr-
»b!e Ferrtdile are*. 2 tar fotached 
garegoi Newer water beater, tump 
pump. Wtcheo floor, circuit break
er! laro« lot. 149.900 (IA-6S) 

The • 

Michigan 
Group 

, Realtors 
851-4100 

Thursday. January 4 , 1 9 9 0 O&E *7JE 
325 Real Ettato 

8erv!c«a 
R£ALE8TATEenOK£ftS. 

INVESTORS, CONTRACTORS 
Property A/vaJy»Ij Report* 

10 yr. performance projection! 
complete w(th graphs (or Slrvjle 
F*rr*r.-Editing- MuTO-FinrayUntta. 
Now MuM-Famlr/ UnfU. & Ex)»llr>g 
Commercial, 4 New Commercial 
Construction, REASONABLE 
RATES. Can Frar* KJmberfir. at 

Dartmouth ProperVM 

427-5140 
326 Condos 

310 Wixom-Commerco 
=^=^nlorrtake 
COMMERCE TWP-E*C*/srv« Carta 
Hills. TtiDohJqiw multi-level offer* 3 
bedroom*. 2½ bath*. »padous fam
ily room with cory fVepface. formal 
living and rlnJog room*, pluj 3 car 
attached garage, railing on a beau-
tvtuRy landscaped 12 acre lot. For 
the meliciloua. $ 169.900 
Homes Inc. 6325051 

Loon Lake Access 
Be the Rrat-to tee thii new offerV>g 
m Wlxom Town&hlp. 1.500 aqua/a 
foot 3 bodroom wtth new «ok krtcn-
en with ceramic floor and a targe lot 
near Hickory Hillj Ooll Course. 
$8*900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 
REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 
WIXOM 

OPEN SUNDAY 1.4 
50064 Heifer. N. of Grand River. W. 
of Vfiiom. Adull community Co-op. 
Beautifully maJntaJnod. neutral pluiJi 
ca/peimg, and freshly painted. Fin-
isnod basement plus Florida room. 
CaS lor details. »39.900 

"•"CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
311 Homes 

Oakland County 
COMMERCE TYVP-Cokxilal. 1 yr. 
old. Tudor style on H acre lot. 3 
bedrooms. 1 '/> batfis, attached oa-

• reje and fireplace. '360-1509 

CONTEMPORARY N-level home 
with over 2200 »q feet IMng space 
on cut-do-sac in family neighbor
hood near W. Bloomndd tVp. 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths. ihVig room, din
ing room, fa/nity room, built In li
brary, air. sprinkle*, many eitras. 
$109,900 - 681-3916 

\AXE ORION, beautiful unique oak 
tog home (not a kit). 12 rooms i a 
bath. sJoubte tot. garage, open 
beams a.1 hand hewed logs. S bed
rooms, breakfast room, front 4 bac* 
porch, dining room & (root room, 
fireplace, mature trees, canal ac
cess, country club & lake prhtOeges 
available on Long Lake. IU9.000. 
Can 693-1632 

NEW LISTING 
LAKE PtWILEQES. new construc
tion. Make your choices now, for 
this 3 bodroom, 2 bath contempo
rary, to be reedy In the spring. West 
BJoomftetd schools. $87,500. 
651-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

321 Homes. 
Livingston County 

READY TO MOVE IN 
Nicely decorated 2 bedroom home 
In the City of KowoQ. A great sia/ler 
or retirement .home. $76,900. 
C06479 

PRIME LOCATION al a realistic 
price. 4 bodroom colonial with fire
place, spacious lot. $119,600 
C06471 

BRIGHTON TOWN 4 COUNTRY 
227-1111 

323 Homes 
Washtenaw County 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4. Just Ustedl 1 
year old 4 bedroom colonial. CanJ 
beat ihe price. FermTy room, formal 
dining room, large kitchen. iMng 
room, bwemenl and attached ga
rage. Urge lot Only $87,900. Lo
cated al 973 Rue OeavMJle, S. ol 
uarn HO., t . 01 Frospecl. Jusl min-
utes from X-vray. Cell Tony Qarrtsi. 
Re-Max West 261-1400 

' SALEM 
Beautifully decorated 2.5 seres on • 
h i . Ranch with 2¼ baths, waSt-out 
finished basement, 2 car attached 
garage. »179,900. 

. HEPPAfiCL. 
478-2000 

BEST BUY 
Super Spacious Condo 

m W. BloomfTetd. 3 bedrooms. 2¼ 
baths, library, fVeotace. format din
ing plus breakfast room. Ocorwafts 
lo private decking. Full basement. 2 
car attached ga/age. central air. W. 
Btoomfleld schools. Poor, ch/b. 
motivated seller leaving slate. 
»122.900 

eLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Marvelous brick condo. 2 bed
rooms. 1½ baths, spadout IrYlng 
room plus 'dijMng room. Al. appB-
ances In kitchen, new windows and 
wood trim. Tennis courts, super lo
cation, near X-wavs BioomfVeld Hills 
schools Immediate possession. 

-$60,000 

Century 21 
—f ren t fe fe^ 

626-8800 
BIRMINGHAM By Owner. 3 bed
room t'A belh townhouse 18124 
Kinross. $140,000. Call tor appoint
ment, leave message. 647-1151 

BLOOMFIELO CONDO - ExoeTenl 
location. Long Lake/Woodward. 
Spacious 2nd (loor.._2_ bedroom,^2 
bith. IMng-dining room. den. neu
tral decor, central air, screened 
porch, altacnod 2 car garage, large 
storage room, laundry. Reduced to 
$153,900. 540-«016 

8L0OMF1EL0 HILLS - rarefy avatt-
eble. spacious 6 room, 2 bath con
do, exclusive In-crty location on pri
vate road. By appl. oof* $129,900 

8ALES CONNECTION • 258^0852 

326 Condos 
BEAUTIFUL Plymouth ranch condo 
with attached garage. Fireplace, 
large bedrooms, basement, doie lo 
schools and shopping. $112,900 
F44ER-P 

ERA-COUNTRY RIOGE 
•--• 474-3303 

BIRMINGHAM NORTH. Open Sun. 
1^4/-1155 Oerby, e$. (N. of Maple. 
£.: of Adams! Sophist^ted 2 bed
room, den. beautiful twopein 
kitchen, newer appBances Included. 
»79,50d 

BIRMINGHAM (-Manor* of) Open 
Son 1-4.171» 14 MJe.(E.o< Wood
ward), charming 1 bedroom, balco
ny, appliances. Just decorated! 
»47.900 

ROYAL OAK - Open Sun 1-4 2820 
Woodsioe. (E of Woodward, S. of 
13). 1 bedroom, big want in ctosel. 
appliances, balcony: carport, 
»33.000 

BLOOlieiEJ-OREALTY. INC 
• 6473080 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS: 2 bedroom. 2 
bath. Beaui/ful new decor & jppa-
anoes EjtCeflenl condition. Near 
major Nghweys & pubOc t/ansporta 
Uon. l-75AYoodward. 
MaXe Offer. 
E 

Muss setll 
651-6857 

BLOOMFIELO HkLS Sandiffwood 
ExceotSonal- end unit backs to 
woods, one Ol best location In com
plex 2 bedroom. 2½ bath, ̂ icludLng 
whirlpool. $ 175.900 645-5489 

" CHELSEA 
BRIDGETOWN 

CONDOMINIUMS 
2 • 3 bedrooms from $ 119.000 

Located In the qualm vutage of 
Chetsea. 15 miles W. of Ann Arbor. 

Models Open Oaily 12 - 5pm 

(313) 475-7810 

EMERALD POINTE 
Westland'a unique adult oriontod 
commdnrty. Features 3 fcfed/oomi, 2 
ful baths. 2 car attached garage & 
much more. 

Open Mon-Frt: lOam-Spm 
Weekends: 12-4 

Priced from...$89,900 
451-1030 

326 Condos 
BIRMINGHAM • Williamsburg Con
do. New kitchen* windows In 1989. 
Eiposed hardwood floors. Move In 
condition. »76.900 649-3817 

Commerce Township—-
1972~bufit fbedroom lownhouse of
fering 1¾ baths, professionally fin
ished basement, carpet, pool and 
clubhouse lovely wooded vie* 
from your palio. $84,550. 

Budget Minded 
New Construction 

Pttc* and ou!el without any mainte
nance at beavtful Apc4egate n of 
Novl. one and Jwo story duster 
homes, 2 bedrooms, 2½ baths. MJ 
basement, an knehen appHances. 
fuSy carpeted, detached garage with 
sectional door, central tU and more, 
prices from $97,500. 
Co-op realtor* welcome. Furnished 
models open 1-8 daty. 473-0490 
The Prudential Harrys Wolfe, Real
tors 421-5660! 

Northvllle Township 
Beachfront Living 

Sit back on your patio at Blue Heron 
Polnte and watch the swans and 
geese and an occasional itro) of the 
Heron and enjoy this magnificent 
new lifestyle in a take community ol 
fine homes, prices Irom $199,500 

The Prudential 
" Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
™^?2T5660 " . 
independently Owned and Operated 

326 Condos 
FARMIrfGTOH HILL8 (12th Estate 
Condos) .- Attractive Srd-floor 1 
bedroom condo. Separate dining 
room, all appliances, carpeting, 
drapes, carport. »52.500. __ _ 

GOODE -647-1898 
REAL ESTATE 

FARMINGTPN HILLS 
Pendleton Club 

, Senior Condos 
Premium location 

Across Irom Shopping 
MiddtcoeJt, just touih of 11 MJe 

41 TUnch style, one and " 
two bedroom units. AJ ap
pliance*, central a i . car
ports, screened porches. 
$68,900 to $84,900 

. Groat value! 
Choice units still available 
for reservation. 

CONTINENTAL REALTY 
855-0101 

FarmJngton Orchards 
QPEN SAT-SUN 12.4PM 

OR BY APPT. New ranch condos. 
Featuring 2 bedrooms. 2 ful beUis; 
basement, first floor utsty rporn. at
tached 2 car gsrge. appliances, cen
tral air. Private wooded lots. On 
Orchard I ntD*'! rn"> fl nf fl 
From »89:900 

MILQ PROPERTIES ' 471-071! 

gHXBEEXEBI 

Southfield 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

GE appliances, ceramic baths, central air, carport I 
available, intercoms, patios/balconies and more...all | 
on a beautiful wooded aUe. Handicap units available. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS 

: 2 locations to serve you 
GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
Starting at $ 3 8 0 

HE A T&WA TERINCL UDED 
Spacious 1 6 2 bedroom & studios 

• 24 Hour Maintenance 
• Carpetirvg • Appliances 

• Laundry 4 Storage Facilities^ 
•Cable TV 

Open Mon.-Fri 9 am - 5 pm 
Sal. fOam - 12 Noon 

Model Hours Tues.-Fri. 3.pm - 6 pm 
Sat 4 Sun 12 N o o n - 6 pm 

425-093C 

326 Condos. 
GRACIOUS UV1NGII 

Enjoy Ihe pleasure of owning your 
own home without the outside mabv 
lenance. Tht* contemporary condo 
leaturesr S-berfrownirtt* bains, 2 
car attached garage piu* muth 
more In • neutral deocr. »88.300. 
Ask (or 1M-C 
Partridge 4 Associates 625-0990 

IMMEWATEOCCUPANCYI 
Lovely 2 bedroom ranch condo In 
ccfu/u complex Welkoul finished 
lower level. 2 M baths, fail floor 
laundry. Central air, large Hying 
room with gas fireplace. Apoflances 
stayt »145.000 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-W00 

independent^ Ownco'V^ Operated 

326, Condos 
CArJTOH • Gorgeous 2 bedroom 
lownhouse condo with fireplace, 
wooden patio, (Waned basement, 
mysLlie4-Werior.-t5 yards from 
pool 8. aauna. Assumeable mort' 
gage, buyer* only.~ , S97-068I 

FAAMINOTON HIL18 • Owner: 1tt 
floor 2 bodroom, 2 bath, new decor. 
Immediate occupancy. Overlooks 
pool. Clubhouse. $84.«00. 277-3328 

UVOHIA • JUST REOOCEO 
»72.000 LAND CONTRACT TERMS 
Rarely available are these first floor 
2 bedroom condos with laundry In 
Ihe unit and carport fust *<ep* • 
way. Weal for retirees. Ape*ance* 
motuded. 

AISOVAILASLE 
Price busier 2 bedroom, convenieni 
to Uvon!* Mali. Appliance* end win
dow treatment* Included-at only 
»40.500. 

CAROLYN BINDER-SCOPONE 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

FULLY EQUIPPED HEALTH CLUB 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Complete GE Kitchens Wa^her'Drycr in Unii 

Abundant Storage Window Treatments 
Cathedral Ceilings Carports Included 

Nov/ Construction 

From
 s660 

Open Unt i l 7 p.m. 348-1120 
Open daily 9 a m.-7 p.m.; Sat. b Sun. Noon-7 p.m. 

Pavilhon Drive off Haggerly Rd., between 9 & 10 Mile 

326 Condos 
NORTH V I L I E C O N D O 

- Open Sun. Jan. 7,1990.2-5 
¢4 8_J<a3L Xabuicv*r coftternppr try 
condo, largest, center fronl unrt. 
MuttMeyel with deck*. Elegant great 
room, marWe fireplace, European 
kitchen wtth tub zero.refrigerator. 
Jem-air. Master tuft* with artllng 
room 4 fireplace, {acuzzi, view be
yond compare. »254,850. 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

326 Condos 
FAAMINOTON HILLS: Twelfth ¢4-
Ules. \ bedroom/1 bath, carport, 
pooC-tenni*r- Wkhen - teptonenr 
neutral decor. »50.000. 737-7548 
MORTHVIUE, 2 bedroom. 2 l>alh. 
own lauridry room, beautiluBy dev*-,-
rated, tweenem" eondiUoo. Shown iv-
appolntrr*nL »90,000 .; S*8-2^48 

NOV) - 3 bedroom*, 1« tatp*, 
basement, dec*, move in conditfcn, 
transferred»must sacrifice, »79,600, 
days(517)347-0825 Eve*. 471 -3j[ 18 

• ' ,"". V , ' 

Located on 

NoviRd. 
Jutt N. of 

8 Mile 
Open Daily 10-S 

Sal 10-5; Sun. 12-5 

PLKASWG TO THP EYE 
If you like wiioX^you see, 
our apartments fire what 
you'w looking for. Some 
wtth woods v(ew. . 
Pleasing to the 

•—poLketboTikTfoortHp" 
- Heat Included 

1 Bedroom »485 
2 Bedroom {525 

347-1690 348-9590. 
#«** 

WESTLAND 

1 BEDROOM 
from '455 

2 BEDROOM 
from ' 5 5 5 

Hour*: Daily 11-6, Sat. 9-2 
(Closed Tbur». & Son.) 

557-4520 •Based on I ] month 
occupancy. r*w ttnanU oolj 

tw 
Call For One Bedroom Specials 

Picture This 
In Northville... 

Imagine a 

wooded, country selling..; ..^-,:-.^.^.. 

nrar 1-275. Willi 

J?£*, . ^ tennis, swimming. 

- wfitX- — 
r ^ t**^ trails for jogging, plus 

exciting rental residences . . . Ail 

with washer/dryez^.jnicrowave, 

window treatments . ^ . Many with 
fireplaces and . ' ^ ¾ 

cathedral ' « >̂ 

ceilings. 

Cedar hike 
Localed on 6 Mile between Northville 
and H*KK"ty Ro*d* 
LfJiin^; Center open Mon.-Fri )0-b: S*t 12-4. 

Thone 3 4 8 - 1 8 3 0 "LtmJied6mos. , 

AMVKtyi UTDolxm]t 

WtPmUtA&tiftlift. PremtW-

• Wcstland • 

Huntington On The Hill 
Spacious ft Elegant 

SPECIAL 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

From $460 Free Heat 
On Ann Arbor Trail, Just W. of Inkster Road 

In A Beautiful Park Setting 
Central Heat & Air Conditioning. 

Dishwashers. Pool, Storage. Cable Available 

425-6070 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 • Sat. 12-4 

Other Times By Appointment 

FREE 
APARTMENT 
LOCATORS 

•Saves you time & money 
•Open 7 days a week 

•Complete infp_&j)hotos__ 
""•All prices & locations 

354-8040 or 1-800-777-5616 

HApartments-OnUmited 
FREE A P A M M M T IOC 

TANGLEW00D APARTMENTS 
West 11 Mile/Greenfield 

All large one bedroom 
apartments available for 

February. 

569=6149 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
•FREE HEAT. 

s200 MOVES YOU IN 

Air • Best Value 
Pool - Cable Available 
Scenic view - Shopping Close By 

7560 Merriman Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 
Oaily 9-6 Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

c * ^ WINDSOR WOODS 
' ' LUXURY APARTMENTS e'fe^ 

Southfield 
29786 N.W. H « T -

Vest Side 
41711 Ford. Rd. 

iCATOflS 

Troy 
5726 Rochester Rd. 

The Grandest of Openings 
in North Farmingtot^ Hills 

TMBLUt RJBBON, MEDAUION, COLD CUP AND CRAND PRIZil.,y\ 

' hat kind of rental community ha< garnered so 
many prize flobr plans? Come and see Citation 
Club, butbepreparedtobesutprhecjl 

Everything you 'd expect, and even ttiorc 
that you wouldn't 
• Ceramic tile flooring In foyers and kitchens 
• Dramatic cut away walls : * . ' . • ' . , * 
• Double soaring cathedral ceilings/ 
• Entertainment centered kitchens with eating space, ' 

pass bars and fabulous chic svhlte cabinetry 
& Yes, fireplaces, oversized balconies and patios, 
covered parking, private laundry room with washer/dryer 
included arid 24 hour manned entry gate. 

Out also, a million dollar club house featuring the usual 
banquet room, library, exercise room, plus the unusual 
natatorium, sudatorium. Don't know what they arc -
come let us show you. But hurry - some of our prizes 
have been awdrded through February. 

PRIVATE • COMPLETE • UNCOMMON 

'IL-J--
LUB 

The old shade trees and the charm of Canton can 
be visible from your private BaJcony or Patio. Yet 
this seclusion is literally mintues from shopping, 
transportation and entertainment. 

1 and 2 bedroom from »475 
With Covered Parking 

• VertiCc\l .Blinds throughout. 
•Quite Soundproof Construction 
•Security Deposit only $150 
North off Warren Ro^bet^enjSJieldonAndiiUey-

~ MONDAY-FRIDAY 9-5; WEEKENDS 1-5 
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT 

459-1310 

Apartments 
& Townhouse8 
Btertlng at $43500 

WITH ALL THESE LUXURY FEATURES; 
• Central Air Cortfitionir$ 
• TV Antenna, UHF-VHF 
• Wa-Tc-mCtosets , 
<jx6r*Stor8« Space 
• SV^rvninaPooJ-Ctubhovse 

• • Reaction Areas 
• SouTtf&xxJrrjonirig 
» Plenty ot Parting 
• Bu» Transportation AvaaaWe 
uJi l loLOCReek 

NEWUURGH ROAO 1 8L0„K SOUTH 
OF f OftO ROAO IN WESnAND 

• GurteataCootJngGa 
• HotWaier . : 
• Carport* '; 
• Carpetirig *' 
• Gas taip-Refrigerator 
• CaNeAvaSaWa 
• CTganSedAcMies 
• OiaJ-A-fWo 

tf Can 
Today 
HOURS 

m Accept Certificates and Voucher* 
f s > . Equal Housing Opportunity 
^""^ Equal Opportunity Employer 

728-0630 
Uort-M^i 

Stt12-« 
S«vt2^ 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

"The Place To Live" in Vieslland. 
Spacious J & 2 bedrooms 

( I bedroom: 760 $q. ft.; 940 sq. f t ) 
(2 bedroom:.Over 1000 sq. f t ) 

Balconies - Carports 
Swimming Pool & Park Areas V 

Storage In your Apartment 
- FftOM$415 

729*4020 
FordRd.l blk.&of Wayne 

Mon.-Fri. 9 am-? pm • Sat. & Sun. I -5 pm 
Evening appointments available1-

r^nsr 
PLYWOOTH.MSCHKIAN 

from ^H^JWOSEPROOMAPARTMENT8 
INCLUDES: 

U Free O w Heat 
and Water 

O Porch or Balcony 
' D SiYtmmlngPool 
D Community BJdg. 
O Basement Stores* 
(Ml Manager at: 

453-1597 
OPEN DAILY 
AND SUNDAY 

First Month's Rent FREE 

( A P A P T H t H T S) 
* . ' • *.. 

Altrnctivc i & 2 Bedroom Apartnients 
& 2 Bedroom TbWnhouses Available 

: from$505 
HEAT INCLUDED 
with Vertical Blinds 

FKATUKINO 

• Clubhouse 
• Sauna 
• AlrCondltlonlnj 
• 2 Swimming 

Pool* 

23600 t-ftfuplightcr Lanc'on rrovklcncc Dth* 
just Norlh of \V. Nine Mite Rrj. In Souinficld 

(on< Wock \Vcs>. of GrtcnficM Rd) 

Model On Display 7 Days 

& 557-0810 
' I * i r t t i v • Nr« fc«>Jtfl« , «<Wt l'<vu Ostj 

A Luxurious Residential Community In 
the Northvitle/Novi Area : 

M>RTHHILLS w 
X/ILLAGE' 

W APARTMENTS 

lavish S«rr-Thru 
Unlls-Hotpolnt 
appliances, elr 
conditlonlnQ, 6iidlng dootweDs antf closet* 
galore, teparate storage area plus laundry room. 
Special Features...Including tennis courts. 
swimming pool, community building, scenic 
pond, end private balcony or patio. 

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
INCLUDEjViaX) tq. tt.t 2 bttht & carport. 

MODELS OPEN 
OAILY 10 am'to 5 pm; 
SAT. & SON. 11 «m 
10 5 pm 
PHONE: 348-3060 
OFFICE: 358-5670 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

norid 
wl From '625 

I and up 
One Month Free Rent 

• Complete Kitchens with microwave. 
• Utility room with wasrw/dryer. 
• Furnished Kxectiuvo RenUls 
• Private entrances. 
• Nature jogging trail. 
• Swimming Pool with so* & tennis courts. 
• Handicap Units 

Between Grand fclver & 9 Ml to on HalatMd 
PatTTilngTon Hills 471-4»jl48 

M<*.thrvS*ltO$*S9ti.lt$ 
ma in i' i I m i m#immm™*m*m*ipB**mm^^f*m***—— 

23S ZSHSK7 

47/10^/^^/01^0--
Come home to Northwood and, 

. .enjc>y.CHjr'ayryenient Ibcalkxi 
and many extras. 

N O R T H W O O D 
ROYAL OAK ' 

"WOODWARD NORTH OF. 11 MILE•• 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

• FREE HEAT, WATER & BASIC CABLE 
•' ' • Swimming Pool • Air Conditioning 

• Appliance? • Carpeting • Laundry & 
Storage Facilities • Carports 

Office Hours: Dairy 8:30-5:00 

541-3332 ft 
SN^IV^^Mwsl 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from »475 : 

Featuring: » 6 mo. a 1 yr. leases avallablei 
• Convenient to freeways, 

shopping.end ' 
boslnesa districts 

• Central Air Conriltlony^g J 
:"• Prtvaie Balopny/Patla '•:,.»• 
.•• Swimming Pool .-
• Carports Available 
• Beaut rMLAfldecapIng' -

Located on 12 Mile RO*K1 \*km%\< 
MkkHebett & Cwhard Lake Rottfe. 

Oper> Mon.-Fri. 1-6, Sat. & Sun. 12-5 

476-1240 

nomiiL, 
I A P A R T M E N T S 

nmtfrom 

405 
Mlcrowav* Or»n 
Alt Con4itl*o»ng 

Pool Jk Te>n»»*«i 
1 A i!»4K»ro*#n 

Ap#rtmemt« 

P»Kl Q M M4Mt 
Ortrt LocaHofi 
SpccsoiM WexMfiej 
1½ MMi in 
2Wdi9m\ 

Pwit 0*c<mm<! m*tfi oerMMIQrt 

Vf&nQB Cemijsv M Î BeiTf ^ ^ 
Att^oxm %• An>«rw HMk f j u 

SA4K) -t*.»-« W O * I P < I « M 

373- : » • 

V H ft 

- ^ ^ ^ - - ^ - [ i i i tim*****mat iMMWi I M U M i M ^ ^ l l t t t f « A A l i M l i i l i M t f i A M M « i l i l «u A A i a f l k ^ ^ t t ^ f t i ^ » * * ^ ' A '^k --. tfil^riiriittittMiii^^ta 
- v t'' ; 
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329 Cowtol 
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 

^oxtttom* - CvriMw Koo$« COTKJO. 
* -42M« 8«r»10a«, 3. Of Warren, W. 

off UWy. -tmmtculat* 2 tjedroom 
' , «rltt$tUK9had garage, Keut/aJ decor, 

oak cabifMli. itov« A refrigerator 
. "\tt«y. $¢9,500.Can. ^ 

••••v.; Paul Smith'-. 
_••••"•• peal Estate One 
455-700¾.. 981-3426 

926 Condo* 
INNER COURT LOCATION 
tots of room and lota ol ttoras« In 
this 1 bedroom brick ranch coodo. 
M new wfexJow*. r>e*t/ painted, 
newer carpet, flnl>hed basement, 
carport, pool, clubhouse, tmmodiate 
occupancy. AsXlng $75,900.' 

GENIEOUNN 

COLDWELL. BANKER 
459-6000 

3&LCondo»-

Parkway 
A peaceful, friendly community* 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Suites 

FREE HEAT 
*1st Month Rent '19:90 
Patrolled-go^'ritY,'^^Mf T V pyrin*1" P1 h-1rr— 

•maintenance,, laundry and storage, vertical 
; blinds, aFr conditioning/ ceiling fans, package 
' receiving, 2 swimming pools, small'pets wel

come. Walk lo shopping. Adjacent to goif, ten
nis. Indoor ice skating'and bike trails, .'thru 1-31-90 

• Come join our family! 

^ -^57 -^503-
• Corner of 8eech and Shiawassee 

1 Blfc. N.of 8 MilelnSouthfleld 

In We$tlancL_ 

2 bdrms 
@$4« 

Stay warm & cozy this winter. Our 
special reduced rates provide extra 
cashforwlnterheat bills.|J50.ofMit 
6 m o s . o f a 1 2 rho. lease). 
On Warren I?d., west of 
Wayne Rd. 

WGDDLAND 
Open 7 days 4 2 2 - 5 4 1 1 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
352 Ann Arbor TraHC*. 

EXCEUENTtOCATIONI 
E.ofMafnSl. 

Walking dUfance : lo. downtown 
Plymouth! You can realty enjoy Ket-
ktoa ParVI Cozy 2 bedroom decorat
ed In neutrals. Uahl oak caWnets 
and almond appttances In kitchen. 
Dining room with French doora lead
ing \o wood deck. Fun pr(vela base
ment, and attached garage) 
$11».900.Ca!ltoday» . 

The Prudential 
Will iam Decker, 

REALTORS 
1«. 455-8.400. ... 
Independently Owned and Operated 

325 Condoa- — — 
PUTMOUTK: Cheery 2 bedroom, 2 
bath Ranch Condo with attached 
garage & full baa$emeni. Buyers 
OnryTl97.500. 420-0172 

--QUICK OCCUPANCY-
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

6045 Crooks, Royal Oak 
(N. ol 14 &W.0I Crooks) 

Very special one-ot-kind end. unit 
with private entry, enclosed dock 
and patio. Spiral stairway to master 
bedroom suite wtih sunroom and 
fireplace, greal room with firoolace. 
basement, 2 carports. Many 
doornail* for lols of Ughll $109,000 
H-56526 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 

— 6 4 6 - 6 2 0 0 — . 

Lakefronl 
^paitmc 

^mBmm 
t & 2 Bedroom 
• Apartments 

from $ 4 0 0 

• Cable TV Available 
• Convenient lb 

\W5ltarTd Shoppjng 
, Center 
• Thru-unit deajgn for-

maximum privacy & 
cro»» unit ventilation 

• Swimming Pool & 
\ Clubhouse - • 
^Sjorajiejn'apjartmitrjt. 
• Balcony or patio 
• Air conditioning 
• Dishwashers 

available 

EHNGS 
Located on Warren Rd.Jwtween 
W8yn8 & Newburgh Rds. In Weslland 
Open Mon. • Sat. 10 • ©, Sun. 12 • 6 
Phone: 729-5650 

aafflrjMtHBtiamftBiHWBff 

32« Condo* 
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
'20923<Jlen Haven 
20944 Oten Haven 
21100 0)en Haven 

Greal selection! Here* your chance 
to preview units at NcM's Country 
Place CxxvSomlnluma. Choice units 
will be held opon Sunday. 

OPEN SUN. M p m 
24$$« Bashlan, Nov! 

Desirable end unit condo. Newly 
decorated & ca/pered. 2 bedrooms. 
ivk baths, close to shopping. 
Churches & Schools. $76,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 '281-1823 
OPENSUN2to« , 

25313 Shiawassee, E. oft Beech 
Oaiy, N.ol 8.Mile. lowest price 2 
bedroom condo In Oakland County. 
Owned by realtor wtw wants to get 
out ol -the {*>ULbuslnesj. Com
pletely redecorateoVth brand new 
carpeting. Seller \Jil rVp.with clos
ing costs, $32.«00 . \ 

RED CARPET K€IM 
MAPLE INC 

553-5888 642-6500 
£ 

-yiMbAK-A'HhbK 
GREENPOINTE 

A T C O P P E R C R E E K 
PARTINGTON W U S 
2 bedroom, 2V4 bath townhoute. 2 
car oarage, fireplace, central air. 
private pailo. Pre-corutruction pric
es from $109,990 

__ _6B.k4422^ _ 

326 Condot 
Et-EOANT, SPACIOUS, 2-bedroom 
condo near ViUage Women'* Club. 
First floor end unit, very airy. Higher 
coifing, newer washer. & dryer, large 
kltchan Include* appliance*. 
$ 144,000 {B-WTIV) 

WELL-IOCATEO condo In Bloom-
field IroolLog to courtyard. Balcony 
oil dmlng room, dressing area In 
bedroom, private basement area, 
carport. $52,900 (e-OOHIC) 

SPACIOUS, Ireshry painled, Bloom-
held condo ready for Immediate 
possession. Neutral decor, loads of 
storage, and laundry In unit. "Dumb 
waller" from garage. AN appliances 
are Included. $«2,900. Arso avail
able for 1-yea/ lease at $*50/month 
(8-45W00) 

RENT OR BUY. Birmingham condo. 
Excellent value lor this 2-bedroom 
unit with Its coniemporary decor 
and convenlonl kxalion. Swimming 
pool In. complex. Call about a possi
ble lea*e. $71,900 (B-«2AOA) 

Schweitzer 
REAL ESTATE . 

BETTER H O M E S 
A M n fitARhFKIS 

326 Condot 
ROCHESTER HIL18 • BY OWNER 

Custom 2 bedroom condo with 
walkout lamUy room Including'fire
place. Large 42x24 Irving room/oln-
Ing room, kitchen with pantry, cus
tom woodwork, 9 panelled & 
fouwred door* throughout, ceramic 
entry and dressing room. Musi tea • 
$84,900. Call J. W. (?am-5pm): 

353-5318 
ft 

647-1900 
SOUTHFIELO-OPEN SUN, I4pm» 
29181 Wenington East; weslsMe of 
Tetograph,*No. ol 12 Mile. Spacious 
-1«,floor unit, 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 
JaundTy room,-Many extras, private 
porch w/6BQ overlooking pond. Im
mediate possession, pool, club
house. Price slashed lo «1.900. 
/dvsslReally, ^ - 559-3333 

— t - W ^ l O O M W U - \*-WW*titei4T 
Contemporary tpwnhouse. 2/1H. 
Huge master sulta, ne-* kitchen, 
pool, garage-$114,000^ 661-5087 

m L 
-Apartments 

LIVING YOU CAN 
AFFORD TO ENJOY 
• New 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments Available 
• Convenient To Shopping And Expressways 
• Cable TV Available 
•/Private Balcony/Patio 
•'Kitchen With Open Bar Counter 
• Dens Available 
• 1¼ Baths Available " 
• And More.. .Visit Us And See For Yourself! 

On Haisted Vz Mile North 
of Grand River 

F R O M $460 

OPEN Mon. • Frl. 9 • 6-, 8at. 10 • 5; Sun. 12 • 5 

471-3625 

r 
» 
¥ 
V 

- • 
* 
« 
:i 
i 

i 

i WHAT'S NEW 
ABOUT THE SPRINGS 

APARTMENTS? 
New buildings featuring: 

it Washer anddryer In each apartment, 
• Generous storage space > • 

AndLot8 More.,* 

- ' We invite yolj to visit 

our Lakefront Apartments 
i $tJho Springs so we can . 

show you our charml 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Lakefront 
Apartments 

from $425 

A P A R f M E N T S 
Located adjacent to naturally 
wooded Hines Park, economical, 

, 1 and 2 bedroom apartments and 
townhouses. Gomfortable living 
with air conditioning, private 
balconies, huge closets, heat in
cluded. Also Cable TV; 2 swimming 
pools and aerobics fitness center. 
SMART stop at the front entrance^ 

30500 West Warren 
between Middlebelt and^ 
Merriman Roads 

A UZNI8 
DEVELOPMENT. 

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational paths -
Four Seasons of activity 
with_ comfortable Irving In a 
special neighborhood at
mosphere In Farming-
ton Hills. Excellently 
serviced and main
tained 1 and 2 -£ed-
room apartments and 
townhouses. Easy and 
quick access to I-96 
and I-275 - direct 
routes to the airport, 
downtown Detroit and 
Birmingham/ Southfield 
areas. 9 Mile Road, 
1½ miles west of 
Farmlngton Road. 

CALL TODAY 

478-4664 

THROW AWAY YOUR SHOVELSI 
Enjoy winter In this almost new and 
lotalfy upgraded 2 bedr<56rri; 2 balh 
condo on a premlum loll Fy« base-
meni can be finished lor additional 
Irving space. Deck off kttchen^Prt-
v»t* entrance. Carport You won"! 
be disappolntedl $79,900 

The Prudential 
Will iam Decker, 

R E A L T O R S 
455-8400 

Independently Owned end Operated 
WESTLANO CONDO/2 bedroom 
*iih central air, appliances and at-

326 Condo* 

JUSt 
REDUCED ( , 

2 bodroom, brick ranch »ith formal 
dining room, larga masier bedroom, 
parking at your front door, W'P*','-
Walling for your TLC. Must * e * 

. Bring offer*.'Asking $72,000. 

C O L D W E L L BACKER 
• 459-6000 

SOUTHFIELO CONPO. Desirable 
1st floor unit, neutral decor, an 
mtchen appPances. window treat-, 
ments, lotrot cfosel *pace. carport, 
•mmaculat*. move-in condition. 
$51,900. - • , 

REO C A R P E T K E I M 
MAPLE - 642-6500 

teched garflage. On>y $48,900 
Bed Ca/pefKelm 277-7777 

' VYESTUNO 
MARQUEnt VILLAGE " 

OPEN OAILY -NOON-fl PM. 

PHASE II C'LOSEOUT - $58,200 

2 bodroom. 1 bath Condos on 
MOund4«-.ti(.-1.05frSo.= FL-A» major 
appliances are Included Quality at 
affordable prices. Located H mile S. 
ol Ford Rd. on Marquette. 1 Wk. E 

ol Wayne M. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold Key 255-2100 
W. BLOOMF1ELO: Rent w/opllon 10 
buy. Main floor 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 
oarage, window treatments, a,"" 
tice*7$S75. or $84,900. 651 21 

WALLEOLAKE 

CARRIAGE ' • 
House. A i t e c b p / g * « * . *PP"-
anew. Uundry/dea' i^ i f t vie*. 
Quick possession. YVafle»La>e 
access) \ 

Century 2 1 . 
Home Center ' 4/6-7000 

WESTLAND/LIVONIA 
SCHOOLS 

1 bodroom - toft condo. Irving rexvn. 
dining room, kitchen, carpeted thru 
out. stove, refrigerator, utility room., 
private entrance, pool. $39,900 

2 • bedroom ground floor unit, car-
peied.- froihry^-docorauxL- apptt^ 
ances. covered -patio. pocJ. »»-'k to 
shopping, dose' to overything 

2 - bedroom - IV* bath, only 3 vrs 
old. carpeted, central air. dock, run 
basement, carport 

ASK FOR DAVE CASTELLI 
525-7900 

CENTURY 21 CASTELLI 

• Nov i /LakM Area • 

WESTGATEVI 
From S4 7 5 

A r e a ' s B e s t V a l u e 

• Quiet • Spacious Apartments 
' Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area I 

Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air 
. Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets 

• Patio sand Balconies 
Off Pontiac Trail between Beck & West 

Min. from 1-696.1-96. i-275 
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m.. Sal. & Sun. 12-4 p.m. 

Open Until 7 p.m. 
624-8555 

33Q Apartments 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

- "--' Her. 
•5pm. 

765-0800 

14 unill. Good moneymaker. 
$250,000 down. Can 8am 

332 Mobile Homes 
For 8ale 

ALMA. 1962. \ bedrooot,must sclt. 
best offer. Farmlngton H«Ts area. 
4714419 477-3140 

ARLINGTON mobde home 1978 2 
bedrooms. 12*60 corner lot Con
venient location. Serious Inquiries 
or.y Must *et|. 594-04« or leave 

message 277-3915 

BENNINGTON 1983 • 14«70ll . 
beautiful 2 bedroom. 2 bath, catbe-

CHAMPION. • 12*60. 2 bedroom, 
appliances, central a!r. in Canton 
$5,900. Good cfindilWn. 274-5818 

FAIRMONT. 198«. 3 Mdroom. was 
$23 000 moving mysl soa. now 
119800. Auburn HLIS. 852-3251 

680-9599 

FARMINGTON 14«65 1990 Fair
mont. 2 bedroom, fronl kitchen. 1 

' J M ' i irp " '" * ; "• * ; ' ' 
^ - - - ^ ^ 4743388 Age 50 '.parti 

A UZNIS 
DEVELOPMENT. 

KENSINGTON. 
PLACE 

MoblleHorr\e Community 

$1000 REBATE ~ 
II you move your rw« or pre-owned 
home Into Kensington Place Enjoy 
a beautiful setting overlooking Keor 
La*». 

• Heated Pool 
• Laundry Facility 
• Playground Area 
O Adjacent Kens-'ngton Metro Par* 
• 8 minutes Irom UOaks Man 

(313)437-1703 
(1-96 and Kent LaXe Rd 
on Grand Rrvty Avenuel 

PLYMOUTH-1963 10x5Ofl with a 10 
It addition on Irving room Excenenl 
condition Must soot Woodburnlng 
stove, kitchen appaanoes slay 
$7200. 459-6671 or 459-6672 

VISTA 1987 - 14»64. 2 bodroom. 1 
bath, fireplace, cathedral ceilings. 
kitchen bay windows, appliances 
$ 19.000./best Aher 5pm 759-1791 

VYESTLAND MEADOWS - 1986 
Champion. 14x70. 2 bodroom. 2 
bath w/app!iinces 4 shed $15,900 
Owner leaving State. 261-615? 

333 Northern Properly 
For Sale 

HARBOR SPINGS - Windward Con-
ck>s Furnished panamorlc view of 
Lake Michigan. Minutes Irom sxi 
area, clubhouse, pool, tennis courts, 
lake/sandy beach Hiking 8 cross 
country ski trails 

Bill CottriU Realty - 616-526-6282 

PJPA£' 

Furnished 
shetl term tejies 

art wabble 

lietu UDH tfe Wofet"! 
1 and2 Bedroom*QQC 

Apartments- from W W W 

less than 

5 minutes 

from Novl & 

Farmlngton 

Hilts" 

• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Pool 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Variety of Floor -

Plans Available 6 2 4 - 9 4 4 5 ' 
• Air Conditioning ; w - w - r * # 

Open Monday -Friday. 10 • 6 Weekends, 11 • 5 

APARTMENTS 
ATTRACTIVE 1 & 2 

Bedroom Apartments 

from$445 
Cable TV Available 
Private JJafcqny / Patio 
Walk-In Storage Room 
Within Apartment 
Central Air Conditioning 
Swimming Poo.l 
Social Activities 

Convenient to 

Expressways & Twelve Oaks Mall 

On Beck Rd., just north of 
Pontiac Trail in Wixom 

624-1388 
Open Mon. -Sat. 9 • 6 Sun/10 • 6 

<?WV 

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING 
FN FARMINGTON HILLS 

• Lush 18 hole golf" course 
• Washer & dryer-in every apt 
• Large walk-in closets 
• Built-in vacuum system 
• Clubhouse witrfoa'iina 

• Indoor & Outdoor pool 
• Tennis.Courts 
• Convenient to expressways & shopping 
• Social activities 
• Plus much, much more' 

• Presidential*; Corporate Suites Available 
• Cal l o r Stop By Today! 

SEE "THE7>EOPLE WHO CARE" Grand River at 

4 7 7 - 0 1 3 3 ~ Halstead Road: 

HOURS: Sun.-Sat. 10 a.m.-7 p.m. 

PrtKntrd by hfid Amrrki Mgt Corp. 

Fairmont Park 

- Farmington Hitls 

CHATHAM HILLS 
1st Month Free 

v200 Security Deposit 
F R E E G A R A G E 

with selected unite lor 1 year 
Free Health (Jtub Membership 

Healed Indoor Pool • Sound & Fircproofed 
Construction • Saunas • Microwave • Dishwashers 

F r o m *520 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Halstead 
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 

• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

C a l l 4 7 6 - 8 0 8 0 

In Farmington Hills 

O n e a r r j ?w . bodrorut: -u\.r?"!»v'it ! 

;ifid terraces tf>itiirinr; jfeANKIilM 
SQUARE1^ 

• f K T ' . ' i : . ' ! : ? • • •< ! ' , • 

• f l . l 'r , . - , (1, ..• ( , ' 

• F'nfi'-.^ ' , i ^ i «• •• 

, \ UNBELIEVABLEI 
A quaint & quicrapartment community In Livo
nia, close to great «hopping, rejlautant*, 1-96 
access 8c Mctto Airport. 

Reduced Security Deposit! 
,.4*A,!a^l.vcJLand 2 Bedroom Apartments, 

from »495 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 

Located in Novi on Pontiac Trail, 
1 Mile East of Beck Rd. 

*TfS?^ 

J ' • • M ' i . - . ] • ; • ! i 'ir. IK . F M I , 1 : 

474-2510 
)l >*"•> ;*,'i:\y ; i " J : , ( j f i :i 

Located on 8 Mile Rd. 
Juit Edit of MlddtctHlt 

Irt Livonia. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

427-6970 
^ ' m u K i t . 

A AMATVOIT* 9 i 

Mnd UM&. 
JMUL. 

•<^> 

r -LTV 
1 MONTH FREE! 

S I Z i ^ l S ' N V O U R 
" " & DRYERS APARTMENT 

• Free Heat 
* Senior Cliiitn Oiscounl 
• 24 Hr. Manned Entrance 

• Mignilicent Clubhouse 
• free Gauges « 

Covered Carports 

• Relating Saunas 
• Lap Pool 
» Filntss Room 

2 8EOR00MS- 1600 sq.ft . 

TOWNHOMES 
From 1795 to 2600 sq.ft . 

23275 Riverside Dr. • Southfield 
f i l l M Hint Kill Rd brlKltfl LlMtr ft Tilijngn 

Oppcilli Plum Hsflc* Goll Ccvai 

358-4954 ^ 

Enjoy 
Lakeside Living 

Without 

Luxury apartments from only $485/mo. — 
including gas heat! 

- Beachwalk is for those v. Iio can't live 
without water — but <lon't want to 
get$oa!qpU-with hi<,i> rents! Here, 
you can piling- .mo a terrific, 
affor,Jab|e K<cside lifestyle — 
which ituaides enviable 
apartments and a (or-rcsi-
dcius-only Swimming rxx>l, 
Jlus, a setting with «1 

•\ private path to the lake, 
. where you can nsh, wil , 

skate and ski. Visit our 
decorated models today! 
624*4434 

beachwalk 
l &. 2 licdtoom apartments 

Di'r.tNofiliwtMctnto H M i , W.on 
14Ml,imlltatoBc«hwatk.\. ' y± 
a walk from Wollc<l I.nkc &M\ 

-OponlO-lvvccl'ttflyl". ~ ~ " 
12-4 wcckcfitis'. 

I «WI •' ill1 •^•gl^w 

* ' -J-
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333 Northern Property 
For 8ale 

CLARE-GLADWIN 
land Ikjvldslion. Any l a m * OK. JO 
lo «0 acre*. F f » maps. <jl<eciioo> 
prk*Gsl .CalB, -rr* , 63<-C62S 

THUMB AREA 
. R«<r«4lk>n farm 8 hunting property, 
flernodeiod houw & barn on 200 
etres. Parttaiywoo&d with stream. 
W«al (of <J«* & small J V T * rwnllrvg. 
located rvar Mindeo Stile Gam* 
6/ea Must too lo epprociata. Land 
contract term*. Owner. 

3l3W»-7333 

- TRAVERSE CITY CONOO 
East Grand T i ivaw Bay. 1 bed-
loom corxto. natural wooded M ( : 
ling. tAa/ei 600' ol aanchr beach 
fronieoa Enjoy recreation UciOes. 
iwlmnSng pool, whirlpool % other 
amenities «i Grand Traversa Resort. 
Kental management available. 
W2.500. 

ENJOY NORTHERN MICHIGAN $ 
FOUR SEASONS 

Chalet style home, laxe SVeaemoo, 
f/coiaja. 3 bedfooms. ij-. baths. 

room with walfc-out to ipactcvi 
; deck. a3 ovenooklria beautiful Ca>s 

Sti-yxhog »187.50(5. 

MILES OF BEACHCOMBING 
AT YOUR DOORSTEP 

Orand- Traverse Bay Chalet, new 
. construction.'3 bedrooms, iv, baitu 

& carpcltd tnrovgnoul Superb lo-
cition with v1c-*»bl leelanau Penln-
suta and spectacular sunsets 

_J129.&00— .-*• = 

SPACIOUS OOUBIE A FRAME 
Halurai »ood£d selling with beactl-
fut Lake Skcgemog at your door
step 6 bedrooms. 2 ' * bs lM offer 
eitra room lor large lamily or 
Mends »rfvo win share A enjoy this 
un-Que properly Convementry locat
ed between Traverse Oty and 
Ka."kas*a $139,900 

ELK LAKE WATERFRONT 
200 ol landscaped" Irontage with 
trus 2.200 sqU home plus gjfest 
collage 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, large 
t w i g room 4 larnrfy r o o m , private 
seit^g witfi panoramic viewj ol £ * 
Lake $259,000 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
Elk Rapids 

(616)264-5611 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For Sale 

342 UKefront Property 
ALMOST HEAVEHH 

Spacious coniemporar* w 4 tedroni 
ranch boasts: 5 bedroom*. 3 bath* 
and 2 fireplace*, cathedral ceilings. 
French doori, profe*sior>aSy fin-
Ished landscaping tnd view ol gor-
goous bKw laka l/om.almost evAy 
rooml Ask lor 8201 E. 
Partridge a AiSddates 625-0990 

CASS LAKEFRONT-New • home-4 
bedrooms, 3 V* baths, 2S00sq.fi 
W.BloomBeld. $478,000. for to-
potnlmeol. 6 4 3 - 1 2 « $¢3-5645 

YOUR OWN PRIVATE WORLD on 
ovcf 10. acres Private, gorgeous 
Mtting wiih frontage on J e * e B l a i e . 
Vary special 3 bedroom ranch vdth 
Gnisfipd walkout lower level. 3 flre-
plaoes to enloy. 20x9 screened In 
porch, detached 2 ca/ garage and 
HiSO metal bam w t up lor horses 
4 RV storage. Land contract terms. 
Fenton Schools. $169,000. 

SECLUDED S f T7INQ - Carial Ironl 
lo Btjflard Lake with this 3 bedroom 
colonial, formal dining. lamOy room 
wiih fireplace and doorwaH lo deck. 
.finHhod waAoul IOWA/ IPVOI tf,a 
•bWt-oH mstferbednJScn I he whole 
lamUy wJ enjoy this oriel Hartlind 
Schools. $154,900. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE «74-4530 

HERE IT IS 
LoveN brick bungakr* In prime 
neighborhood Priced lo sea is this 
move-In condition home with 2 car 
garage Sconced ya)d,$45.O00. 

=,^¾¾^ 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 , 261-1823 

351 Bus. & Professional 
Bldgs. For Sale 

CITY OF ROCHESTER -6 .200 «g tl 
professorial offloeTcovered parVlng. 
close to everything. 
6WQHTON - 15.552 so. It. Adrnlnis-
irative otTice. partial basemoni. 
36x36 garage, Immediate occuparv 
cy. 
LIYONIA - 3.000 so. It. ofhee/com-
merdal In Laurel Park area. 6 MJe A 
1-275. 

ASK FOR BOB 8EAUCHAMP 
The MWiigan Group 

Office 651-4100: Home 661-0012 

FOR SALE-
DOWNTOWN FARMINOTON 

ZONED R-1-0. 
2 story residence can Irve W>sta>» 
and have office or relaa dowtfltalrs. 
Good price. Immediate Occupancy. 

CALL MARY BUSH 
OR GENE ZEMBR2USKI - 553-8700 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

m 
I 

w--. 

m 
ri':' 
&£•• 
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COLORADO 
On Trout Stream 

Colorado Acreage 
$9,500! 

Adjoins government lands 
Mountain canyon, surveyed 

$135 down • 95 payments $135 
Owner 505-377-6391 

335 Time Share 
For Sale 

V/AiKiKi-Ocean view. 1 week float
ing time share" coodo lor sale. 1 
Woe* Irom ocean. Can Oave. 
da>s 649-4996 

336 Southern Property 
OELTONA FLORiDAImmaculata re
tirement home. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
beautiful corner lot with trees.904-

789-6280 

• 

LAUDERDALE BY THE SEA, 2 bed
room, 2 bath second floor ocean 
view $1 iP.OOO. CaS between 
4-9pm 255-7276 

LEVSBURG FL • 12 x 52 trailer, 
new+y decorated, private home own
ers park Located on Lak 

'261-S43" 

339 Lot8and, 
For Sate) 

kcreage 

A'smaB sub v 'e -Ideal Troy location 
utilities at road pall Jim Sokolofl 
261-5060 

Thompson-Brown 

FOR SALE • 1.05 acres Farmington 
Road, Uvoma Zoned PS AS utilities 
on site Great location lor profes
sional office, general office Possible 
day cere arte. CALL RUTH HONICK 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

UVONIA 
4,000 sq. ft. office building, land 
contraci terms available. S separate 
suites, 21 car parting. $235,000 
Can lor additional detafs. 
WEIR, MANUEL "" 

SNYDEFI4RANKE 
500 S. Mai l , Plymouth 

- 4S5-6OO0 

Office Bud&og. MulU-lenrvanl In 
Uvonla. Motlvatod with l and Coo-
l/eci trxms. Can Lynn T. Morgan 
261-5060 

Thorn pson-Bnawn 

PRESTIGIOUS LIVONIA area. 
2 office buildings across from new 
library 4 Oty HaJ Quaity eonstnx> 
tton Net leases Separate utilities 
Consldor splitting. $1,225,000 
R Perry Realty, / 478-7640 

TROY OFFICE BUILCMNO: Sale or 
lease. 3.000 «q.ft AJ set up lor 
medical practice. 
OPJLLEY REALTY 669-8844 

353 Ind.AVarehouse 
rLease 

ie*e^«w*)o 353 ind./w 

PRIME LIGHT INDUSTRIAL SPACE 
For lease In Plymouth. Plenty ol 
square loot 4 parking Can accom
modate 1 or 2 tenants, easy access 
to freeway. Can lor detaKs. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

Thursday, Janua/y 4,1990 O&E ' . * & 

353 lnd,/Warehou80 

8ale Or Lease 
6 0 U T K L Y 0 N 

FuJy developed Inddstrlal part 
Zoned Sghl kvJustrlal. Close lo 1-23 
and 1-96. AvaT-aWe with quick occu
pancy Irom lOOO-eOOO aq II Con
sisting of office", shop, warehouse 
«7>d (oft area. 

COLONIAL ACR,ES REALTY. INC 
437-819} 

354 Income Property 
FOURPLEX 

Excellent invesunenl opportunity In 
city of Wayne. Each unit offers 1 
bedroom. 1 bath, Irving room, dining 
room and hrl equipped kitchen. 
$144,900. 
WEIR. MANUEL . 

SNY05R4RANKE 
500 S. Main. Plymouth 

455-6000 

358 Mortgages & • 
. Land Contracts 

L i C 
AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
43130 Ulica fid. at Van Dyke 

Why sell Land Contract al discount? 
/p r -g bettor W e * c « - ^ 9 3 9 - 1 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
Immediate Phooe quotesi V/on't be 
outbid! Mortgages/Refinances 

Mortgage Corp. ol America 
1-600-468-9618 

I WILL pay u? lo $175,000 tor your 
home Must have rriln : private M l -
Cng in Btoomfield area. 3 bedrooms. 

!T iL -2.1 -baths^ 2-<*t »llached-garsoe.-
^°^ prelerabt/ w/separate mother-in-

law suite, updated kitchen.4 bath 
with basement 4 quality features 
Can Torn at 544-7807Jeave msg 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

AVAlLA8l£ SHARED EXECUTIVE 
Office, business, answering service, 
secretary service 
W Stoomficld 651-855S 

BEAUTY SALONS ANO BARBER 
STYLING SALONS AVAILABLE 

located in Farmington. LNonla. 
Drayton Plains. Detroit, etc. Prices 
ranje Irom $7,500 to $125,000 

' Tanning Salon located m Plymouth 

• video store fully stocked m Howen. 
only throe m town 

'Print and photo shop located m 
Lrvonla 

Please can lor personal 
appointemnt wtlh 

£ 0 BARBONE 
Thompson-Brown 

553-8700 
BEST WATER FILTER Opportunity! 
Dislribulors needed lor Mutu-Pure. 
most effective niters on the market 
industry leader since 1970. Up to 
$!S9/unlt In commissions. Free Info. 
Ce.1 Linda 684-2087 
%L 
FLORiST^Hew SWratotrSouthfield 
Hotel • 240 sqft. of Lobby-ievoi 
space available Jan. 1. 1990 2-3 yr. 
loasa. $500./mo. + Previous tenant 
heW spac* lor I 5 y r i . CaB. 
R Wteon. 559-6500 exl 7*60 
1st Month"s Rent FREE to qualified 
Tenant 

FOR LEASE 
Boutique location 

Downtown Rochester 

333-1043 
INVESTORS NEEDEO lor establish
ed business 647-4161 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

LADIES 4 MENS dothlng store wllh 
heavy traffic flow. AH credits 4 ac
counts established. Wa.> In 4 do 
business Owner win train. $48,000. 

693-3013 

MICHIGAN AVE. 
»11-275 EXIST 

CANTON ? 
Over 3 acres. 4 rental urdls, 3 bed
room bungalow, wllh basemoni. ga
rage. 2 acre lenced RV. storage lot. 
Great cash flow. Location Is unbeat
able Call Joyce La/sen. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

TWENTY TWO charity sponsored 
Vendaa Candy vending rnacWnes. 
includes ei!sling locations 4 e l 
equipment. Ca» after 6pm. 661^3447 

362 Real Estate Wanted 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTFFDSAIF 
—*iso II in Hxedosure 

Or-Need Ol Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI &25-7900 

400 Apts. For Rent 
AUBURN HaiS'ROCHESTER 

NOW RENTING 
NEW LUXURY 

TOWNHOUSES 
Each, with New England architec
ture, features lormal dining room, 
spacious dinelte. i'/t baths. fu9 liie 
washer 4 dryer. 4 covered parking. 
A full., refreshing pool, spa 4 tennis 
courts are yours to enjoy. Ideally lo
cated In Avondale School Oistrict at 
Oakland Tech Part 

VISIT OUR MODELS TOOAY 

WESTBURY 
TOWNHOUSES 

Squirrel betw Auburn 4 M-59 
652-7550 

BIRMiMGKAM, 2 bedroom town-
house. 1½ baths, newty carpeted 4 
decorated, new appliances, garden 
wil ing, dose to town $45-2437 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
2 bedroom. 2 bath luxury Apt. avail
able $930 per Mo including neat 
1 Yr. (ease. No pets Cafr 642-9660 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lincoln House Apis. 

NEARCOWNTOWN 
2 bedroom with self-cleaning oven. 
Irostfree 'retrtgerator. dishwasher, 
blinds, central hea(,4 air. storage 

645-2999 
" TMONTH FREE 

: BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house, prrva'.e entrances, fireplace, 
central tit. patio, great location. 1 
mo. tree renl lo new residents lor 
E mi ted lime. Please caB 644-1300 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Birmingham 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
"One Slop Apt. Shopping' 

.Save time & moneyl 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
the best! 

•Over 100,000 Chpices 
•All Prices*.Areas 
•Complete Jnfo. & Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from trie 
comfort of our oft-
lee. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHF1ELD OFFICE 
29266 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

WEST SIDE 
42711FordRd 

354-8040 
1-800-77.7-5616 

BIRMINGHAM. Large 2 bedroom 
AvaSable knmodlateryl $560/mo. 
One Month't FREE Ptenl. Close to 
town. CaJ Manager, 643-0750 

BIRMINGHAM, krvefy 1 bedroom. 
$475 a month Carpeted, newly dec
orated, balcony or patio. Credit re
port required. N. of Maple. 
356-2600. Eves; 649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM-Olkwood Manor, 
deluxe 2 bedroom, central air, pauo. 
storage room, carport washer 4 
dryer. $800-$450/rro. $46-09*9 

BIRMINGHAM 
One bodroom apartment available 
Newly remodeled Intertor Includes 
vcrticte bonds, heal 4 water. One 
month Iroe renl. 644-1300 

400 Apts; For Rent 

BEST LOCATION 
IN LIVONIA 

Jus! minvies lo the .rvoniaMa.1. 6 1-
698, these ejitra large apt. homes 
leatur* walk in closets, fully 
equipped kitchen* wiih dishwasher. 
4 covered parking, great for wintor. 

Woodrldge Apartments 
477-6448 

BIRMINGHAM 
T1M8ERLANE APARTMENTS 

In heart ol tc-Ari • Hewty remodeled 
Vertical Blinds • Dish washer 

,Oi&osaJ« Central air 
1 Bedroom .'From $560. • 
2 Bedroom - From $6?0. 

268-7766 eves/Vc-el-ends ¢45 6736 

eiflMlNfjKAM - Uptown, singles 
welcome. 2-3 t^droom. 1.100 sq. It 
Appbanoes. heal, water Available 
2-1-90 $800 rrvo* Agent 644-3232 

Available immod a'.eiyl $425 /mo 
Can Manage* 643-0750 

BIRMINGHAM 
14 2 fJodroim townhouses 

Walking distance to downtOAn 

1 bedroom $495 
. _££0dVoomtowr,r,ouse-$565;" 

BenelckeA Krue 
642-8686 

EHO 

BLOOMFlELO AREA - Compleiely 
turrJshed Minutes Irom M-59/I-7S 
Spacious 1 bodroom. neutral colors 
custom drapes. wa* -m closel. cen
tra) tit. private paio with view ol 
gorgeous pond and wooded area 
$525.852-8058 or 853-7368 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS • 1 bodroom 
apartmeni Short term lease w/long 
term option. $455 month Can 
e/ensngs 332-8248 

BLOOMFlELO KlLlS-Ejiocutrve e v 
late Unique converted Apple Barn 
on 4 acre estate 3 bedroom, cathe
dral ceilings, large tort, garage Sep
arate quarters No pets $1.200/mo 
Deposit roqmrea 655-1831 

CANTON 
Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 

Spacious 1 4 2 Bedroom Apis 
Smal. Quiel. Sale Complex 

-^- Ford Rd. near I-275 
STARTING AT $455 

981-1217 

400 Apts. For Rent 

BLOOMFlELO 
CLUB — 

SPECIAL 

SPACIOUS 
1 &-2 Bedrooms 

'From 850 to 1240sq.f i I 

From $470 
1MO.FREEP.ENT. , 

•'Carports 
• Bloomfleld Hills location 
• Thm-unlt design 
• Oen3 available 
• Olohwashers '• 
• Laundry facilities 
• Storage facilities 

Beautifully lnnd<tr.flf 

Call Gerry 
335-8810 

CLAWSON 

=H=VW^0Et^6^EI 
APARTMENTS -

Close to downtown Birmingham 6 
Troy. Quiel r^-ghborhood setting v. 

1 4 2 bedrooms from $4 50 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS -' Executive 
• epartmer\t. 1 bedroom, lulry fur-
V s h e d . j-yii.iding^ut^tt.e* • n d maid 
iervtce. $595. After 7pm 644-2932-

Canton 

FAIRWAY C L U B 
Qolfslde Apts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
- 728-1105 

. CANTON 

1 Bedroom Unfurnished & 
Furnished Apts. Available 

FEATURING 

•Apts that lod kke a home 
•Single story Irving 
•UtiSty room with atue storege 
•ExcrHVir-.t access to irecways 

Can <y visit Mon.-Fri. 12-6, 

HEATHMOOREAPTS. 
9f>< c°,94, Ext. 7 

BIRMINGHAM PLACE 
Apartments avanaWe. 1 bodroom. 2 
bedroom, deluxe w-ievei. Reriif 
start al $795 per month. 1 year 
lease. Please caJ 64 2-9000 

Birmingham/Royal Oak 

Relax in the City w-ith nature.. 
NATURALLY. ConUafry located lo 
you/ everyday needs. Cathodral 
ceOlngs. min'-bCnds. microwaves, 
garagos. e tc can reflect your luxury 
style ol living Rentals trom $575. 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
_, MOVE-IN SPECIALS! 
"CrtANBROOK PLACE PHASE IV 

644-0059 

LIVONIA SOLE PRACTltlONEflH 
wants to sen diversified accounting 
practice grossing $85-95.000 a yr. 
large down payment or cash sale 
preferred. Send kiteresi request lo: 
Boxe 934 Observer 4 Eooenlrtc 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft I 
Rd.. Livonia. Michigan 48150 

VENDING M.ACHINES-Part lime 
hours, fu * Itme $. second or primary 
income, great for coCege tuition. In
vest as bttto as $500 with great re
turn. Limited supply 644-5053. 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS - Acre, treed 
koi. perlecl lor walk-out. located 
between 1216 & 1232 Lenox. Com-

rete survey w/lopos available. \ 
129.900 Caff between 9am-4pm : 

*-« . 540-0.1931 

455-5880 464-0205 

WANTEO Cross Country ski rental 
concessionaire al Maybury State 
Part in NornhvV!*u«uM have own 
equipmenl or wUtlng lo purchase. 
Contact Part Office. 313-349-8390 

"I 
BRIGHTON - Beautiful weeded acre 
lot in De-Maria Sub. Short lerm land 
contract available $20,000 down 
CeJ 459-2614 

NORIHFIELO TOWNSHIP 
S and 10 acre parcels. Beautiful view 
of golf course. Perked 

(313)437-1174 

-.vr 

NORTHVULE MAILING. Salem Twp. 
Fantastic location. 2 parcels totaling 
6-32 acres and 76x56 pole barn. 
Bring your horses. $109,800. Terms 
available. Ask for.. 

John O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 
N CANTON - Near Sunflower Sub. 
ExoeCenl bulding Vie. 1.24 acre. 
Water 4 sewer. Corner lot. $52,000. 

971-2286or26l-2457 
:.-1 
X 

tte i&* 
Ll.vi 
1-¾ x 
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?;< 
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SALEM FARMS ESTATES - 2 acre 
homesites. paved rcad^aturai gas 
service, underground eloctrtc 4 
phone. Pert approved. On 7 Mile. 
East of Pontiac.TraiL $45-$60,000. 

459-0174 

Scotsdale Jlpaiimonfs 
Newburgh between Joy & Warrei 

From
 $445 

FREE HEAT 
.. FREE COOKING GAS 

1 & 2 Bedroom * 1¼ Baths * Central Air • Pool 
• TennU • CarporU • Clubhouse 
Laundry & Storage • Cable Ready 

-MP.d.el Open 9-5 Dairy 
12-5 Weekends 

Canton 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From *450 - Free Heat 

s200 Moves You In 
Greal Location • Park Settling 
Spacious • Bike Trail • Pool 
Sauna • Sound Conditioned 

Cable & Tennis 

On Ford Road, just E. of 1-275 
Open Until 7 P.M. 

981-3891 
Daily 9-7» Sat. 11-6» Sun. 11-5 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From $435 

• Country Setting • Large Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Spacious 
• Sound Conditioned • Central Air 

• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher 
• Lots of Closets 

Pontiac Trail between West & Seek Reads 

Daily 9 a.m.- 7 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m. 

Open Until 7 P.M. 

624-0004 

400 Apis. For Rent 
BLOOMFlELO WEST 

"SPECIAL PROMOTION" 
Onry $650 per/mo. lor * 1409 *o,. ft. 
4 bedroom, 8 batfr dpi. We have 4 50 
ft. of storage tit*, enclosed garage. 
Individual washer 4 dryer, window 
treatments. Private patios & balco
nies, walk lo shopping & eJ corrvenl-
enoes. 10-6 weekdays 4 12-4 Sat. 4 
Sun. As seen In Apt. Shoppers 
Guide • • 

626-1508 
-CAWON-

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

1 4 2 bedroom apartments and 2 
twdroom-l 1 / * . bath towr\houses. 
Mowty painted, central al . , carpeted, 
a l appliances, washer, dryer. Np 
pe l l From $400 to $4 76 + security. 

CALL OFFICE HOURS 
(9AM • 6PM. MON.-FRI.) 

729-0900 

tl-Ol 14. E-Ot Crooks 
435-0450 

OEARBORNHElQHIg _ 
DEARBORN CLU 9 

FROM $440 
FREE HEAT ; 

Spadous • Great Value 
Heal« All "Pool .CeWe 

Some 2 bedrooms • VA baths 
Townhousea Available 

Just N. ol Ford Rd 
5726 IrJiStcr Rd. 

561-3593 
Open Dally 12-7PM 
Sat. & Sun. 12-4PM 

400 Apt». For Rent 
CANTON 

CARRIAGE GOVE_ 
CUXURYAPTS. ; 

fULLEY ft WARREN) 
,) Private entrance* -

One eedrpom i $445. WO t q . I t 
T * o Bodroom - $560.1100 $L FL 
Verticals. Wa otter Translor ©f Env 
ptoymonl Clauses In our Leases. " 

Rose tohertv, property manager; 

'CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $ 4 5 0 , -free Heat 

$200 Move* YOU Irv • f j 

OPEN UNTIL 7:00prrj 
Great Location - Part Setting .1 

Spacious - B * « Trail - Heat tr* 
• Pool ' -Tennis-5»un»- -V 
Sound CoodrtJoned • Cable " T • 

On Ford Rd v M l E- c41-275 

Dally 6-7 \\ 
Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5 «• 

- « . - • - > * 
CANTON • 1 bedroom, stove rerrlo-
eraloi 4 carpet;- $400 rnonffi 
Inloudes heal Immediale. occupan
cy. Lease ft security. 455-0391 

COUftTfiY HOUSE APT8. 7 MJk* 
TeSegraph. Oot bedroom with he«, 
varllcle blinds, i tarl lnp «t 
4440J*>ve in belore-JanT-^Stti.Ht-
pel isl mo. tree. 633-1111 

0£TROa-Lar9« 1 bedroom, mo2-
ern condo apartment. Hewfy deco
rated, 6 Mie ft Grand River, ne* 
carpel, drapes, air condiiionlnri; 
neat, referenoe ft security deposfl. 
Adult». $350.352-3935 lor appL J 

OETROfT V! 
SCHOOLCRAFT/OUTEfl OR/V£i | 

AREA -X 
Studio, 1 ft 2 bedroom apartmenla* 
Heat, carpet, verticals, eppcanco^. 
air conditioning-From $260 

^53-14100 

NOW LEASING 

SOUTHPORT 
2 BEDROOM 

LAKE F R O N T APAR TMEN TS 

from $455 
• Heat Included In Rent 
• All Lakefront Apartments 
• Washer & Dryer in Every Apartment 
• Thru-Unit Design for Maximum Privacy 

and Cross Ventilation 
• Cathedral Ceilings Available 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Private Balcony or Patio 
• Modern Kitchen with Open Bar Counter 

OV-roa ; 

Airport j 

H. tumctoK 

I 
SOUTHPORT 

KUBO« 

A.KMWSOA 

^ 
0 * 

LOWM 
KUAON 

urmoMMl 

ernwrr arrnto 
ASVCVTT 

& 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 

455-4300 

SOUTH LV OS 
BcautiM 5 acre parcel In Green Oak 
Township. Perked. $47,000. 

(313)437-1174 

SUPER LOCATION 
Perfect lor a new business on Ihls 7 
lots ol prime vacant land approxi
mated 1 3/4 acres zoned C-1 . Easy 
on-orf access Irom heavtty traveled 
Michljan Ave. The area surroundina 
IN$ porperty Is growing raptdiy. i C 
available. Scfter aniJous. 
Century 2 1 - J . Scott, Inc. 

522-3200 
WEST BLOQMnELO-ExcJusfve new 
sub-Royal Potnte. SeavuM cul-de-
sac lower level wafc oul lot. J99.500. 
Terms available. 645-2323 

WEST BLOOMRElO-BgOdaW* »01» 
In • Mo* established subdivision. Al
ready cleared. $23,900/1)051 ofler. 
Oay»,62ftO«09 Eves.557-231* 

342 Lakefront Property 
NEW RESORT CONCO 8WTES 

FURN1SHE0 FROM $33,900 
(Quarter Ownership) 
m Water Street Inn 

on lak• Charlevoix in Boyne City 
. 1{800>45«-43»3 

UPPER 6TRAIT8 lakefronl horrm lo
cated In th* renowned West Bloom-
fieid School WsirW dose to exdu-
s7v« Orchard Lak* Country CKrb. 
Th's wtd« open 3 bedroom, £ bath 
ranch offer* •ndies* opportunities 
lor lakalront buyer*. Setter* * r * 
moving out ot «U1». C * l today. 
$284,900. Homes m c 632-50<1 

SOUTHF1ELOS NEWEST 
COMMUNITY . 

A P A r> T-.M E N T S 

2 MONTHS 

FREE RENT 
Effective reats from $580 a month : 

• WashcT-and Dr)<-'r In Fach Aparimtni 
• Brass Ceiling l-'ans and Mini-blinds 
• Decorator Wallpaper 
.• Covered Reserved Parking 
• Fully 'Equipped Health C|ub & lndcHirJae\irir:l . 
• Fireplaces wih Custom Mamies 

2630pjBcrg Rd., Southflcld, Ml 
Take Northwestern (US 10) to Lahscr Rd , go south 
to Northwestern Service Road, then wist to Berg. 

^ 352-2712 

FREE HEAT 
MICROWAVE 

6 1 Bedroom "Ranch House" 
s440 

2 Bedroom 'iTownhouse" 
s520 

3 Bedroom "Townhouse" 
s605 

. Pool« Spacious Rooms* Clubhouse 
Air Conditioning • 1¼ Baths 

WESTOFP£RRYATWALTOHNeAfit-7$ 
ADJACENT TO AUBURN WUS -

NORTHRIDGE 
Prestigious 
Northville1 

1-2 BEDROOM 
from *495 

• Verticals* Eat-in Kitchen 
• Walk-in Closets • Carport 
• Washer/Dryer Available 
Handicapped units available 

Open Daily 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 

On$ Mile W. of I-275 
off7Mile,Northv1l]a-

345-9616 

b X " 

s F N I O R S | I O R V O 

-.,-:--/-

TtfRing 
in the New Year 
The Woods of Wcstland, a brand new aenlor' 
citt ien apartment community, is now available 
for occupancy. Move Into your new apartment 
home In time to enjoy the new year. 

Optional Meal Program • 
Community Areas • Emergency 
Call System * Naturally Wooded 
Site«Activities • Solarium • . , 
Landscape! Courtyard »011-5116 v 

Management 'Mini-Models ; 
Available •_£ & 2 BcdroortLHoor— 

"Tlansffom $55C\'monthIhcat Inc.) 

WOODS 

vf 1UUAU 

Come home to The Woods of Westlartdl 
Model t lour t: 
Mon Sat 10 4 

Sun 12 4 313-454.-.9¾¾ 
CoftvMilerttly iocattd on foy Road 

b«iw««n til* Ro*dand I j ;$ ki Westland 

373-0100 
MON.-FRI. 8-5 /5> 

QRAIIDMILLE 
TOWNHOUSES 

• Plymouth 

HILLCREST CLUB 
FREE HEAT 

Special 
s200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

• Ouiet Park Setting • Spacious Suites 
• Outdoor Pool • Air Conditioning 

• Immaculate Grounds & Buildings 
i ' i . " % ' ) ; • » ̂  fn r | ,h •'*' *r f^y™ ';»•* ^ - ' -'"; :• ' -

12350 Ruman 

453-7144 
Daily 9-6 Sat t?-4 

OTHER TIMES BY APPOINTMENT 

On 1-94 North Servtc* Oriv» Between 
Kagg^rty Rd. A Belleville Rd. 

Leasing Office Open' 
Mon. - Frl. 10-8 

Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5 697-8742 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT* 

A P A Q T . M I K--.-T ^ 
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THF I»KnrK(T Vl.WV. 

J.'M. '''•'• 

• T H E P E R F E C T LOCATION 
• THE P E R F E C T PRICE 

»Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments F r o m $610 

Fe* taring: •' 
• Private entrances«Individual washers/ 

-••*-- dryen • CarporU«Microwave ovens . , 
In charming Northville. close lo M7J,'I-W, 
Twelve Oats Mall. Only 12 minutes from 
SogthHeld. H minutes to Melro.Alrport. 

v 348-3600 

Open Moo. thro Sal. 9 a.m. • 5 p.m. 
Soo._12 noon • 5 p.m. 

Developed by Mark Jacobson it Associates 

JPT^ 
«e»rw>u ra 

l l"HM«i 

\ MO- ( .!"Nl } 

$100 
\Securit>!. OQ^R 

WINTER 
INWECTLAND 
CAN BE 
GIJQRIOUS 
Welcome to the 
warmth of our 
indoor heated 
pool, clubhouse 
and free 
health 
club! - ( 

in:VMM i i D I D 
Sp.u :•-... • \ ' ' - . - . I v - : 

IDIM 1()( VIIt)N 
u . \s 

'« A !.'»• 

ry/wesTiANo 
'A ATOWERS 
A M I ) I M t U , I 5. 

'721*2500 • 
. _NtoilelsO|Kn Daily. 

I.ocalcd on Y<lc Rd:. one Nock \V. of 
Wayne RJ.% between Tord A War'rcn R^ 

I »nrt»dc>fr*i N»^ K«-Mi1«nl-.Oti!>. 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

from $ 4 6 5 
--.- u?r 

HEAT AND j " 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED* 

• 2 Pools • Tennla Court* • Air Conditioning 
6737 N. VWYNE RO. 
WESTtANO 
South ol '•'• -
WettUnd Mall 

MOOEL 
ON DISPLAY 
7 0AY8. 

326*8270 

"jr^ri. f=> 
M » I » H f f f 

tvwvw^v 
Meet mw friends and 

relax at'.'Y~.•••>^ r 

AnApK-

Bemlifui' I & 2' • 
ded>wM Apo*i»mU 

him $360 
HEAT INCLUDED 

• Bdcooy o* ̂ WMo 
• C*b»» TV 

• CluMtow** 

• Convtol*n« to 
TWtrv* 0«*» M * I I 

4\ t x p l I »<»• '»• 

• Btwrtrfwl 0»t»«r»d» • Sot 
• Swlmmk>9 Pool • Mr 

At Pontioc Trail txS 
B#ck RoiKte m W l w m 

— -p*xtr 1-M m WfS* fflntf Hwi 
2 mt— North to Pontfc Tfit) 

OD4H1 MOf>. - 84^. I « 
Sun. 11 - S 

624-4464 

• > ; • v. 
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400 ApU. For Rent 
O&E Thursday, January 4,1990 

...• CARDINAL CT..-:.-: 
I APARTMENTS . 

• Close lo Shrines 1 and 2 bedroom, 
_heeJ Incaxled. Carpeting, blinds, ep-
oSanc**. Laundry & storage areas. 

- Move m beiore Jsn.15. pay vt month 
rent. Start el »460. Call ¢ - 5 -

' • 549-2524 , ; • 
feReoftN • isr. MONTH FREE -
Qorchesler Apt*, t 4 2 bedroom 
units - from $4«. InOude* heal. «ia-
ter, a*, appliances, laundry. Spa
cious, lots •- ol • etowti, carports. 
MichlgarVOreonHeJd area, &81-3570 
DETROIT - speckxn 1A 2 bedroom 

'apts. from 14W447S. Includes heat 
awaler.. ,-.•.•<. > 534-9341) 

detROiT - W. 7 MILE - spacious 1 
' bedroom apt/from. *3*0> 2 bod-
room W ^ (ne»( carpet), Includes 
Waliw&le/, —: , . 255-0073 

Classifieds WorK 
Buyti.SeHlt.Pndlt 

CaflToday .... . 
-t44-lOHT 

400 Apli. For Rent 
- BEST APARTMEH7 VALUE : 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

; TIMBERIDGE:.: 
DELUXE ' -V 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
<'•. ••. $555; .•: - v v 

Adult & Family Units . 

Include* appliances, verileal Wind*, 
carpeting, pool, 0104« In Farmtnglon 
Hill* location. . V 

Enter-East OH Orchard LaXe Rd. on 
Folsum 3. ol Grand River. - r 
. ; Model OpenOaDy 6-5 

Except Wednesday 
478-1,487 . . . ' - - 775^8200 
FARMINQTOH • HANDICAP APT3. 

now available at tunury apartmonl 
community In Farmlngton Hilts'. • 
UtrrnwivM. rrln) trmrli \ n rh-l-i 

400 Apt». For Rent 
FARM iNQTOfc HILLS 

\ 1 FORTHE 
• DISCERNING CLIE 

2,000 sq ft o» IMng. space ifl presti
gious Farmlngton Hdls. 2 or 3 bed
room ranch or.tpvmhome, elegantly 
deigned witfi whirlpool tuba, pri
vate basement and yot* own 2 ca/ 
attached garage. 1 or 2 yea/ lease*. 

Prfrate Appointment* Available 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14MlLE&M)0«£eELT 
. 851-2730 . 

400 ApU. For Rent 

FARMINQTON HILL8 • 

HOLIDAY BONUS 
RENT FREE'TIL FEB 1ST 

He* 1400 aq.tt 2 * 3 bedroom 
townhouses, 2Vf baths *tth Otde 
English architecture, spadous maa-
ter bedroom suit*, wacl̂ er. - dryer 
blinds and covered parking. 

' FOXPOINTE 
TOWN HOUSES 
Halstod&nMiie 

473-1127 

!!4 

• ; i ' ! 

Experience luxury apart' 
* merit living at its finest 
; Tastefully designed, conve 
ntently located, securety pro 

; tectcd...this Is Fountain Park 
Nov!. You'll be proud- to .''call it 

I,your home. -
' • Choice of spacious ] or 2 bedroom apart-
._'menu with one or two baths • Washer ex. 
s_cfryer in each apartment • Private enforce 
.to each apartment • Kitchen complete with 

Whirlpool appliances; self-
clearung oven, 14/ cubic foot seff-

defrosting refrigerator, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal and microwave oven • 

Insulated steel entry door with dead bolt 
security lock • Sound conditioned floors &. 
walls eJWvate patios.&. balconies • Swim
ming pool 

TELEPHONE: 348-0626 
42101 Fountain Park North • Novi, MI 48050 

Open Mon.-Fri. 10 am-6:30pm Sac-Sun. 12 pm-5 prh 
v " • ~ '•'•^k- ' " . -

ORANO RJVER • MIOOLEBEU 
GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDQE 
•—Dotux'a 1 a 2 bedroom units 

FR(DM$510^* 
Immediate Occupancy 

WCLUOES: • ' * ' • ' 
Vertical bands, carpeting, patios or 
balconies Mttn.doorways, Hoipdnt 
appSances, tocurfty system, storage 
nHthJrt apartment. . . 

Enter on Tulane .1 block W. of 
Mlddlebelt on 1M 3. tkte ol Grand 
RJvef; • -

Near Cotsford Hospital. Uvonla Malt 
S downlown Fa/mlnglon. ' 

Mode) open dally 1-5 
Except Wednesday 

OFFICE: 77S-8200 
FAR ÎNOTON HILLS:' ~~~, 
Woodvlew Apts. 1 ft. 2 bedrooms, 
carports,,- appllanoes. $5004600. 
CaJ ' 477-2573 

FARMINGTON H1LL8- LuwrlOMS % 
bedroom,, ca/pon. huge closet, 
dishwasner, rvowfy docorated. 
Wood Hues 737-9093 

FARMINGTON HILL8 • 1 bedroom 
al S445. Incfajea heat, appliances 
carpeting 4-alr. 

. 471-6597 

400 Apti.ForRenl 
• FARMINGTON • v 

CHATHAMHILLS 
1ST MONTH FREE 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
FREEGARAGE 

On Selected Units 
FREE HEALTH CLUB 

MEMBERSHIPS 
Heated Indoor pool • Saunas 

Sound ft FVeproofed Construction 
Microwaves • Dishwashers 

Free Health CM> Memborsnips 
Luxurious LMng at 

• Affordable Prices 
FROM $520 

On Old Grand River bet. 
Drake a Halŝ ead 

476-8080 : J 
Open Oafly 8am- 7pm ' 

Sal. 11am-5pm Sun. 11am-4pm 

Farmlngton Hilts-

^BewldeN îrt 
Spadous 150Q sq. ft.. 2 bedrooms, 
2 Km baths, Security system, ample 
storage/mooerrt kitchen, carfcorls In 
18 unrt complex. 

$845 
Ask aboul our Spec'ais 
32023 W. 14 Mile Rd. 

(W. ol Orchard Lake Rd> 
932-0188 . 

FARMINGTON HILLS-Female w.anl-
ed lo sublease 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
wrasner A dow with same $352.50. 
648-97090/ 348-3544 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Walnut-Creek Apts. 10 W.o & 
Middlebelt. Large 1 bedroom, from 
$46S,-pluS utilities. 471-4556 

400 Apts. For Rent 
PARMINGTON HILLS • quW. 2 bod-
joon\ woodediSew, free neaL" air, 
appliances, carport. $595/mo.,phjs 
socurity deposhiC#Jl_A(ier 6ftm: 
2«5X»634 2SJ-5192 

FARMINOTON HILLS .. 

HOLIDAY BONUS 
RENTFREE'TILFEBIST-

1400 sq.tt, 2 bedroom. 2 bath w/ 
walk-in closets. coveriSc) parking, 
viasher/dryer. and vertical blinds, 
attended gatehouse and a 24 hr. 
monitoredTnioisioo and lire alarm. 

SUMMIT APTS. 
NORTHWESTERN ft MlDOLEBELT 

628-4396 
Fvmlngton Hills ' . 

. BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Botsford Hospital 
S P E C I A L 

1 Bedroom for $489 
2 Bedroom for $589 
3 Bedroom for $709 
PETS PERMITTED 

SmoKe Oetoclori Instated 
Singes,Welcome •>-

immociiste Occupancy ' 
. We Love Children 

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED 
Quiet presUge'address, air coodi• 
l l n h ^ n A - ^ • / A A t l A A ~ * 9 J^\ I.M ^ > A WjTjL JL J !A tKyi^.car'petingraiOvea rarrigeia -
lor, aS utititles except etoclrtcity In
cluded. Warm apartments. Laundry 
facilities. 
For more Information. pno*e 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmlngton Hills -
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SHARE OUR VIEW 
OF BLOOMFIEU> HILLS 
For you, great style is a way of life. Fulfill 
your expectations at Fox Hills. Classic 
apartments'and rental townhomes. Distinctive 
amenities. Incomparable natural 
beauty. A prestigious address. 
Plus immediate accessibility 
to1-75, Birmingham, Troy 
and Rochester. 

Residences from Just $530! 

Open Daily & Weekenq's 
Perfectly Located OffOpdyke Rd. 
Just N. of Square Lake Rd. at 1-75. 

332-7400 
Superior Living by Manchester Properties, Inc. 
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Experience luxury apart-. 
. rnent. living at' its finest 
lasterully designed, conve
niently located, securely pro
tected...this H Fountain Park 
Westland, You'll be proud to call 
jt your home. 

• * Choice ol spacious 1 or 2 bedroom apart
ments with one or two baths • Washer & 

'. dryer in each apartment • Private entrance 
jto each apartment • Kitchen completewith 

energy elficient GE appliances; 
self-cleaning oven. 14 cubic foot 

self-defrosting refrigerator, dishwasher; 
garbage disposal and microwave oven 

• Insulated steel entry door with dead bolt 
security lock • Sound conditioned ibors & 

walls • Private patios & balconies • Swim
ming pool • Tennis courts 

TELEPHONE: 
459-1711 

.57410 tounuin pjrkQrctc 
WcsiUnd. MiaSlSi 

Open Moo.Tri. 10»m6pmS»i. Sun. 12pm-5 pm 
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BIVE AMONG THE RARE 
AND BEAUTIFUL... 

•- X 
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f/ 
1 Month Free Rent 

Plus Free Heat s 
> 5 

f i 

Aliliiijjfefduke - Wcsl 
Blooiulicld's picinici rental 
community -lias always.-
attracted lis own special Hock 

-, Our magnificent eslale-like 
grounds are liome to a 
collection ol geese and swans 
And lo many ohnctropolitan ' 
Dclroil'siimsldiscciniiif) 
inilivimwl«iii(|f«imilics. 

Sel in a galcd community with 
< rcsideoccsiin lo ?800 square 

loot. Alclijirjbrookc features 
l'uxury-t.2and3bedroon) 
rcnlal terrace apartments and 
townhomes. 
II is indeed fare and beaulilul^. 
On Drake Road between 
Maple & Walnut take Roads 
Wesl Bloomlletd 

661/0770 

cyftldmgbidokg 

'The rtcni It By nczfah" 

400 Apti. For Rent 
FARM1NOTON HILLS 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 
FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
with patio-$485 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
eliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby. 

STONERIDGE MANOR 
Freedom ftd. W. of Orchard Lake 

47a-1437 77S-ft?Oft4 

OAR0EN CiTY- Brand new sa/deo. 
llpe single story 1 bedroom unlL 
With disn*ashe/. refrijeraior, stove. 
*ssf>er & dryer, free.ttater.425-6249 

GARDEN OTY, laroe 2 bedroom. 
'c8rt>oteoY'o;iass doorwa.1 to oaJcon-
ey, a&pflances, neat A wator Includ
ed. $4p0 per month. - 651-6219 

f^Ar^pENCITY 
V^TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartments, 
$400 per month, Includes 
Heat & Water. Office 
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday 
thru Friday only. 522-0480 

GARDEN CITY • 1 bedroom apt. 
$400/mo. Incfudlng heat. Plus se
curity deposit $400. No pets 

~ ~ - - -565-367/ 

400 ApU. For Rent 
GARDEN CITY • 1 bedroom, avail
able kfimedlatofy. «400 Includes 
heat, carpet,- kitchen aptfance*. 
$500 socurity, no pels. 420-24» 

QAROEN CITY; 2nd Boor. 2 bed
room, appliances, carpel, air condt-
llonlna/weter kicludod In rent. Stor
age a/ea & laundry fecAUes on in 
floor. Private entrance. Jmmedjate 
occupancy. 8r, Ofsoouni avanawe. 
No pets*. $4407mo. AgentH?»-T640 

INKSTEa 29510 Avondale. beUeen 
Henry Ruff & Middlebelt. Open S-5 
PM. this Sunday) WesHand Schools. 
3 bedroom brfck ranch, $1500 to 
movem. :^ 563-4104 

LASHER JT MILE AREA 
Nice 1 bedroom, carpeting. Meal, 
air. Newly docofated, $525. 

«7-0014 

UVONtA • Oeerfleld Wds. - BrigM 4 
Spacious 1 end 2 bedroom apart
ments. No security deposit. 1 
months free root. Move-in cost as 
lO*M$57tt.-. 476^86» 

Looking For A... 
Bargain? 
Home? __ 

Apartment? 
J o b ? 

You'll Find it 
in the 

Observeri Eccentric 
Newspaper 

Call Today for 
Home Delivery! 

591-0500 

400 Apts. For Rent 
UYOHIA MALL AREA • 1 bedroom. 
very private, with washer, dryer, etc 
ats-labla January 1. $500 plus de
posit 8orry, no pets. 622-1811 

LIVONIA'S " 
FINEST 

LOCATION 
Merrlman corner 7 MUe 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Immediate occupancy 

Large 1 6 2 bedroom deluxe units 

From $560 per month 
<Ask about our spociat limited 
time oiler)-
.•Adutl community. _ 
• Al appliances 
• Vertical blinds 
•Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

Model open 9-5 except Thursday 
477-9377 Office: 776-8200 

LIVONIA 
Suburban Luxury 

Apartments 
Two Bedroom - $525 

Carpeted th/oughout. appliances, 
disposal. a.'r fond.llorilng.^Heit A^ 
wstw Included. Parking 

14950 FAIRFIELD 
728-4800 

UVONlA A CURTIS CREEK APTS. 
16321 FARMINQTONRD. 

1 & 2 bedroom spadous* Apart-
menu available lor immediate occu
pancy. In the heart olUvooia 
Verocal Blinds • Laundry Hook-up. 

Dish-washer • O arbage Disposal 
individual Separate Entrances 

Central Air • Cable-ready 
Balconies A Palo> 

Model Hrs.: Mon,.12-5; Wed.10-2 A 
Sat-Sun.12-5 c*byappl 851-9755 

I'vWlM-kW 
I I . V K 

We're in the Heart of it All! 
Convenient. That's the best 
way to describe Bayberry 
Place Apartments. 
Minutes from everything 
you need. Grocery stores. 
Restaurants. Theaters. 
Sporting events. Shops. 
Concerts. Major highways. 
Make life easy for yourself! 
Come see Bayberry Place 
Apartments - in the heart 
of it all. 

-• Bayberry 51ace Apts. 
Axiell Road (1 bkxi E. of Cooklge) • Troy 
Please call 643-9109 • From $565 Monthly 

/-i^partmentliving ju$t got better. 
Wete making The Crossings a better place to liv«* and a 
better value. You'll feel it In the new hallways and hewly 
refurbished clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush landscap
ing when you enter {he grounds. And that's just the ; > 

^beginning. It's the new look and feel of The Crossings at 
Canton—and it's for you. -. v — ^ ; . : ; -0 .y •> 

The Ctossings at Canton offers 19 different floor- ' ; • 
plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And whether you choose a 
2-levej to^vnhome or jt luxury apartrnerit, the renewed 

' beauty'of this charming rental cpmmunify shines through 
in|Ve)iy one'-^ the resuk of our recent 4'CapitaMmprove-

>> rr5|nri;&; Upgrading" pioo^am, Thes^apartments and 
C'~ j ̂ townhomes are the largest i'tftKe an^i, yet arje still 

) Iflncredibly afrbrdable. ** $ 

f 

i + — — - -

Discover these features a t^- .Vba The Crossings atXZmion today. 
The Crossings at Cantontj . VKfo>«i 20 mmurajfrotn Ann 

•••>_.- ^. . / '• V\rpor<mado<vntotwiDerrtHr,jet . 
•Dens&. es i:> t , . covrforuddy <ni<iy from it aJL From 

Fullŷ ppliancd Kitchens 7 ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ 
then east toThe Owings. Open , 

Mon.-ftl, 106, Sat. W-f. Sun. I2f 

& 
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U 
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•Patios or Balconies 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• A Clubhouse with sauna, 

indoor pool, exercise 
room, a new party room, 

^hamore! , / ' A 
/ • • • . - ^ : . • £ ; . " - \ \ 

P/wne 455-2424 todcry. 

\ /f*Scc rental agent L l ^ l . . _ ^ 

^Hf^f^;"\::r:-;;:# 
M 't'i .# J »<l'i! (Jxrmrtj HorKyfrw Afvsvnenb) 

"Uk at (MffJ »tfJ ktn r K O ^ rf UA jr*e» 11 *< H^ifa-rett d fcjjj &*** CftcrtirtiltxxJMt* 
Nxtn. 11¾ «rov»eV »\)»(t<« m iftrSx.W »*Tn»j>( rJ rnxfert'* r*Vrt *̂  *̂ "> *"• •» r« (wiV« » 

cHiri.'* f"\'-t l^**« «* * * * ^ *)l*™- *» . t*r«*c«^ fc-»fi KTJt 0( MrtonJ 0A|lft.* 

.L 
9+»mim.*am*M 
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Models Open Daily 

MUI&TOCD • 
"MY FIRST 
CHOICE" 

And for so many 
reasons! 
'I needed the location, Grand 
River and Drake is perfect. I had 
to be close to the expressways and 
convenient to downtown " 
Farmington Hills. Plus, I love 
jogging along the nature trails." 

And then there is the clubhouse 
and all those scheduled activities, 
the resort-like pool and spa and 
the most beautiful grounds 
believable. 

Muirwood... First Choice! Call 
today and let us tell you why it 
should be yours toof— 

478-5533 1 

MUIDWOODm 
LUXURY RENTAL APARTMENTS 

Located at the comer of Grand River and 
'Drako Road |n Farmington Hilla..— •IhtpnlU By Btttah" 

Tree Top Meadows 

Tree Top Meadows, a luxury apartment complex located In 
Novi (10 Mil© & Meadowbrook Rds.) offers quiet; convenient 
IMng at affordable prices. ' • ' ' \ 

1 BEDROOM , • 2 BEDROOM > 
(950 Sq. Ft.) ^515, (1050 Sq. Ft.) ^ 8 5 

The9e newer apartments offer overllwctrooma and 
balconies, deluxe kitchens, covered parking, hot water 
Included, walking distance to shopping, restaurants and 
Houses of Worship. , 

OPEN: Dally 108 

Sat. laeTSunt 12-5 ̂ " 
346-9590 • 642-8686 

Benelcke & Krue * mx. 

I- t .-/ . - . . . -* __ 
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400 Apfs.ForRont 
Canton 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
"One Slop Apt. Shopping" 

Save time A moneyl 
We've personally In
spected all the prop-

, erties for you; and 
we'll hotp you find 
the best! 

_ _ J Q i c o f 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 C h n l c f l * 

•All Prlcos & Areas 
•Complete Info. 4 Photo3 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off-
ice." 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFlElD OFFICE 
29286 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester. M 

WEST SIDE 
' 4 2 7 I I Ford Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

LIVONIA 
HEAT INCIUDEO ' 
RENT FROM »455 

SECURITY OEPOSlT $ 150 

Spaaous t 4 2 bedroom apt*, with 
piusfi carpel vertical M o d * , tetl 
cleaning oven, frosttree retrigeretor 
. dishwasher, ample storage. Inter
com, carport, club house, sauna, ex
t ras* room, lenrus courts, heated 
poo's 

459-6600 
Joy Rd W. ol Newburgh fid 

on select unit* 
LIVONIA-) bedroom condO. hoat Irv 
eluded, screened porch, pool, car
port, air conditioned, redecorated. 
ne* carpetJ. »525 464-8227 

LIVONIA - 1 bedroom. 2nd door 
apartment, excellent condition, 
large yard, appliances. 1375 per 
month Including heat. Evcs462-3934 

irvONIA 16310 Farmmglon Rd.. 
near 7 Mile large 3 bedroom. 2 sto
ry Duplet AppBances. nen*r paint
ed 4 carpeted In earthlcoa color*. 
Bedrooms upstairs. Occupancy af
ter Dec 3 l i t . 1575/mo. No pets. 

J^enl . 478-7640 

L U X U R Y i and 2 bedroom apart 
i w i i and loon homes with tjB-tlie 
washer/dryer. Bghled tennis, rec-
quetbaH. tanning satons and ex
ercise room* Adjacent'to Ford Mo
tor and jhopping. 
Fastane Meadow Oroya and Court 

336^5995 

MAWSON HEK3HTS 

RENT $425 
• Free Heat 
• Spactous 1 Bedroom 
• Clean. qutetbuSd-ng 

CHATSFORO VILLAGE 
JOHN fl 4 13 MILE 

586-1486 
Meduon Heights 

WINTER SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

14 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
loctudes 

• Stove 4 refrigerator 
• f>sh»asher 
• Carport 
• Intercom 
• Newtydecorated 
• Smoke detect ora 
• SprvJiler system 
• FROM »405 

1-75 and UUili 
Next to Abbey Theater 

589-3355 

Madison Heights 

SPECIAL 
$100 SECURITY 

GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 

VILLAGE 
1 BEOROOM APARTMENT 

IncArdet' 
• Heat 
• Stove 4 refrigerator 
•Pool 
• Newly decorated 
• Smc*e detect ora 
•FROM »435 

1-75 and 14 MJe 
*» across from Oakland Mall 

5*5-4010 

V E R R I U W O O D " ARMS APART-
UENTS-Studlo 4 1 bedroom apart-
menti evs?abie. (S55-*715/mo. 1 
year lease Please ca l 642-7400 

NEW ENGLAND PLACE. Maple Rd . 
Ctj-(VK>n."2 bedroom, heal end wa-
.ler Included. 1.000 SO. 1 435-5430 

NEWPORT CREEK APTS 

WINTER SPECIAL 
FreeJHeat 

Free Carport 
One Bedroom from...$460 

farmlngton HilU/LrYOnta Area 
' . 477-7920" 

NORTHYIUEAREA 
t bedroom Apt. avertable; ( 4 8 5 per 

Wo including heaL 1 Yr. lease. 
PiessecaS: 348-9250 

' Norlhville Forest 
• Apartments 

142 Bodroom$ 
from...$487 

: AVAILABLE NOWl 
JncKide* porch or balcony, n A r v 

- fMng pool, wmmunrfy bu8dY>g, 
storage area. 

OPEN DAILY 
WEEKENOS. BY APPOINTMENT 

420-0888 

Thursday. January 4,1990 O&E :*nr 
400-Apls.ForRsrit 

•NOVI/LAKE8AREA* 
WESTGATE VI 

from $475 
AREA'S BEST VALUE 
•Ou!cl« Spacious Apartments 

• Attractively landscaped • Lakes 
Area • Near Twelve Oaks • Central 
AW>ootCvpo«t-Wa3i-ln Ctosets 

• Patio* and Balconies 

Ott Ponuac Tral bet Beck & West 
Mirv Irom i-698. 1-275 

Oairy94m-7pm.Sal 4Suri 12-4pm 

624-8555 
Novt-Nortrmae 

FREE 

NORTHVUIE/NOYI . Spacious 2 
tedroom/2 bath apt available. Wa!k 
in closets, custom kitchen * parv 
<n/». vertical bunds, cathedral cefl-
Ingt. Your fchty eat Is wsleoma. $«50 
• month, immediate e«vp»ncy . 
ContKt Mlcftefle. VYoodlaAf/ Glen 
Apt*. . J49 -W1J 

Northvnte 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS 

ASK ABOUT 
OUR HOUDAY SPECIAL 

These r>ewer 1 bedroom apartments 
V * located in ih» oafy v » * g * ©• 
NortftvKa on. NOYl Bd. f r t l H. 0« • 
v i e . t have r a c e r * ; natural * * t -
Jinj. complete * f l h susanrA p a r t : 
' (« P«t». EHO. $4M/monDi Prt 1 
vaartease 

OpenOairy Mam-epm 
Sal. 10-5 Sun. \ i $ 

B E N E r C K t t K R U E 

347-1690 . 348-9590 

HOATHViUE. One bedroom, ava l -
«oie Immediater* throvgh May 1. 
Woodland .Oteo Apis. » M 0 p*t 
m o r ^ T S47-«1J» 

-•^lOVI* 
WATERVIEW 

FARMS 
from $435 

mv Cable, l e t s ©I Ooset'a. 

P < * « « Tr. bet. Weal 4 Beck M s . 

•624-0004. • ' 
„ OPErfTIL7PM 
O e f l y » . 7 . 8 * l , t 8 < i i v « < 

• "APT 
LOCATOR 
One Stop Apt Shopping' 

Save time 4 moneyl 
We've personally ln-^ 

' 3pectedaB~ih9prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
the bestl 

•Over 100.000 Choices 
•AH Prices A Areas 
•Complete Info. A Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments . from the 
comfort of our off-
Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
UNLIMITED 

SOUTHFlELO OFFICE 
2926« Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

WEST SIDE 
4 2 7 I t Ford Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

- PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

1 BEDROOM »435 
2 BEDROOM »475 

Yea/ Lease Heat & Water Paid 
Adults No pets 

455-1215 
PLYMOUTH - CITY OF. Newty re
modeled 2 bedroom, fireplace, aa 
appOances. »525 to »550 prus ut6-
«** ' After 6pm. 455-3769 

PLYMOUTH - Corf. 1 bedroom, tree 
heat. luS-ca/pet. microwave, 
fine Iocs boo Immediate occupancy. 
»425 month. 455-273« 

PtYMOUTH_OeslraWe \ bedroom 
apartment, carpeted, appflances, 
utiHtle*. Available Immediatefy. 
» 4 1 5 / m o - + deposit. 455-1318 

PLYMOUTH. DOWNTOWN - 1 bed
room. »47$. per month. »475 soevrt-
ty Heat & water paid Stove & ro-
Irtgeralor. t rear lease. No pets. 
Ce3 522-«979 or 459-722» 

PLYMOUTH 

FREE HEAT 
Lovely 1 *>2J>edroom apartments 
minutes tromT-275 4 19«. a quaint 
private residential area with neigh
bors you w3 treasure. CaS 453-2800 

TWIN ARBORS APARTMENTS 

PLYMOUTH 

HILLCREST 
CLUB 

Free Heat 
S P E C I A L ^ 

$200 Security Demit 
• Part setting • Spacious SuKes 

• Air Condrtionlng • Outdoor Pool 
• tmmacutale Grounds » BKJg* 

• Besl Value In Area 
Near Ptymouth & Haggerty 

12350 Rlsman ._ 
453-7144 

Dally 9-6 -- Sat. 12-4' 
PLYMOUTH -m-towti. newer 2 bed
room. *a appHances. In unit washer 
& dryw. neutral decor. Immediate 
occupancy. No pets $550.455-7155 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 
1 Bedroom - $435 

Heat & water Included, carpeted ty
ing room & has, central air. Utchen 
buet-ms. parting, pool Ready for 
occupancy. See Manaoor. 

W325 Plymouth Rd.. A p l 101 
455-3682 

400 Apte, For Rent 
Plymouth Square 

Apartments 
QUIET COMMUNITY 

INPARKSETTINO 

1 BEDROOM APT. 
WITH BALCONY •» 

• Vertical Nmds Ihroughout. 
• Neutral carpeting 
• Wa-Mng distance to ahoppfng. 
• Dishwasher & disposal 
• Centra) air 4 healing 
• P o d 
• No pets. 

$460 PLUS UTILITIES 

9421 MARGUERITE 
-(Of! Ann Arbor Rd . 1 b a W o< 
Sheldon) " • 

MONTHRUFRI.ST0 5PM 
Closed Sat.and Sun.' 
- 455-6570 

PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom, conven
ient oty location, quiet adult senior 
complex redecorated, carpet, ap
pliances. a:r. storage. h M l Included 
Onry »425 per month. ' 345-7850 

REDFORDAREA 
Fenkell -. 23230 
E. ol Telegraph. 

SPECIAL 
$200 DEPOSIT 

(with approved credit 4 this ad) 
safe bu3ding with secure lenced 
parting Large extra dean, newly 
decorated t bedroom (com »335 Wv 
cKides heat. air. Cable avalable 

538-6637 

400 Apti.ForRdnt 
SOUTHFlELO/FftANKUN 

HOLIDAY BONUS 
RENT FREE'TIL FEB 18T 

2 or 3 bedroom 1/00 sq f t spacious 
townnouses with t M exdusMty of a 
frankHn address. Master bedroom 
suite, elegant formal dining room 
and • p / M l room wfth the warmth ol 
( natural Dreptaoe. M basement 4 2 
car attached garage. 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 

350-1298 
SOUTHF1ELO 

CRANBROOK PLACE 
1 Bedroom from »494. pe* month 
2 Bedroom bom ($00 . per month 

SouthWd. luxurious 1 & 2 bed
room apartments Rent Includes: 
carpeting, dishwasher, walk-In c io j -
e<. balcony <v f ^ n ^ ^jtgtLlUa 

TROY 

ENJOY THE 
PRIVILEGE 

Uorury mldrlse 1 4 2 bedroom 
tpa/tme/its. 
• Oreal kx«tJoti In the heari o l Troy. 
• Complete fitness center. 
• Beautiful clubhouse, 

, . Underground parVlno. 
V 4 hour emergency malntenano*. 
ftonWtfromlite 

™ -
ffBliSft: BeauutuS landscaped 
grounds grve you the feeSng • of 
beff>g In the country; yel you «n> 
close to Shopping M a i . For informa-
tiort. come to the Gatehouse » t 
18301 W. 13 M4e Road, fust 1 block 

W ol Southfleld Road. «42-9168. 
Open Mor i thm F r l . 9am-5:30p(Yi 
SaV Noon to 5pm. 

REDFORD AREA 
Toiegreph-5 MJe. 1 4 2 bedroom, 
ctean. decorated, quiet, carpet, air' 
conditioner. br<nds. he j l Inetudod 
For- matvjre. professional peopie 
w.th references From »366 

PARKSIDE APTS 
532-9234 

Redford Manor 
Joy/mxster Road. Deluxe 2 bed
room, v.i bath apartments, large 
c*o*ets. plenty ol storage, cable TV. 
excenent transportation. 

2 WEEKS FREE RENT 
SECURITY DEPOSIT ONLY »300 

937-18S0 559-7220 

REOFORO THEATER area(8/Qrand 
Rrver). Unique rental opportunity. 
4ih floor stuojo Carpeted. appB-
ances. he^l mcXrded. cat o k . (220 , 
»330 doposrt. Immediate occupan
cy SqueaXy clean. 592-862« 

REOfORD TWP. ' 
Beautrfut 1 bedroom apartment. 
Swimming pool, cable TV. he3l in
cluded, carport avaSable. 
Please ca.i 255-P932 

REGENCY APARTMENTS 
From »445 Includes heat, carpet, 
window treatment 4 appliances. CaS 
9-5pm _ 548-2524 

ROCHESTER - DOWNTOWN 
2 bedrooms. Sving room, dining 
room CaS 551-9582 

ROCHESTER HILLS RIVER OAKS 
COMPLEX • 3 bedroom. 3 bath, 2 
level exocuUve luxury end unrt Sub
let trom Jan thru June, security 
gate, and access to pool, excertse 
room, club house, tennrs court 
»1.395. 359-8400. e x l 2058 

ROCHESTER-JANUARY SPECIAL 
»100 Security Deposit with ap
proved credit I 4 2 bedroom Apta. 
on.Pamt Creek -across from beauti
ful cfty-part Wa-Tung distance to 
downtown. From »425/mo. Includes 
heat 4 water. 651-7270 

Rochester 
TOWNHOMESOF 
MEADOWBROOK 

luxury apartments amidst OaUand 
Countys new business, cuftursl 4 
entertainment centers. Exit 1-75 east 
at Unfve»Uty Dr.. left on Oexler to 
mile. I bedroom trom...»600:2 bed
room from.. »705 Open Oa3y 4 
weekends 377-2650 

PLYMOUTH MANOR & 
PLYMOUTH HOUSE 

APTS. 
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apis. 

• Prtralt community atmosphere 
• Close to downtown Plymouth 
• Pool 4 other amenities 
• Heat included t 

UCey Rd. Just S. 0« Ann A/bdr Rd 

Cal l -455-3880 
A York P',dP^.Cc*nmunlty 

PtYMOUTH. MS)flOwer Hotel -
$750 month starting- DaRy room 
service 24 hour message service. 
Color TV. No leases. Immediate oc
cupancy, Cf eon Smith. 4 53-1520. 

• PLYMOUTH • 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

746 S. Mill SI. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• Washer-Dryer «n 
Each Apt. 

• Easy Aooe** to 1-275 
• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Di$hwashe/& Disposal 
• No Pel* 

From $445 
Da*y Moiv-Sst. 1-5pm 
(sccecHW»dr*sda>) 

455-4721 978-8319 
PlYMOUTH-1 bedroom, W t , • * 
cood.tlonlno. p»l»d, • P P ^ J J J -
storag*. M b V i y r . * * * « , « W j ^ 
pM**Cvrt tyd«po«f l . <T4-2574 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom. e»0M; to 
rXrwntown. b u n i r * * * * & U i i 

perm<wUvAvs»abi*J»nirJUv 
K r t t * . * 5 j - i m 

PtYMOUTH . 1 4 « beuVOpm apta. 
from 143 J; rJlshw»sr«f 4 c v p o d h -
c*xJ*rj; wssher. dry*, hookyps. MfV 
lofc«t»*n<f*c<wnti 4 5 3 - M 1 I 

^ ^ R O L A f t O l A K C f t O A O J * 
new T4* t *a ry i . BeevtiM «obd«d 
M U I M L T W f O O t n »p t C«rp« . A * 
tondsOoner. • * • * mc*jd«d.. 

F f tOM$37« : , „ -
ORCHARDWOODS APT87 

i>3** '9*9 

f U D f O f t O A « £ A / , ^ ^ 

fIRST MONTH FREE 
FROMW76 

. Tree Heal 

. l a v e ^ U i B e o Y c * ^ 
• C e b ^ r W d y 
•Waft - toOtoMt 
. U B h t e o P ' r t * ^ 
. i w l Y a w l * * * } , 

«ktt/vstori rVarm syi lem 

• QLEN.COVE 
638-24^7 

Rochestor/Troy 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
"One fciop Apt. Shopping" 

--- SaviSf time & moneyl -
We've personaJly In
spected all the prop
erties tor you; and 
we'll help you find 
the best! 

•Over 100.000 Choices 
•All Prices 4 Areas 
•Complete Info. 4V Photos 

Free, .personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments Irom the 
comfort of our off-
Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHF1ELO Of fTC£ 
29288 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY O f f l C C 
372« Rochester Rd 

WESTSlOE 
42711 Ford Rd. 

354-8040 
^800-777-5816 

ROCHESTER- I bedroom a p t In 
town nevrty remodeled. »4 25 mo. 

652-4390 

RomuVs 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom lownhoutes • 

Ranging from S399 to ( 5 0 0 
' . JndudesairUiOes , . 

Open M o n , W e d , f r l fam-5pm 
Tues.»TTmrs. . . 9*m-6pm 
Set. 11ern-2pm Closed S u a 

15001 BRAHdT. »41-4057 

AMBERAPARTMENTS 
fvoysJ Oak/CUwsoruTroy.. 1-»top 
«pl ahopplna. Something lor *v»ry-
ooe. Come Sunday Jan 7.12:45pm. 
4000 Crooka, Royal Oak or c*4 for 
»ppl. • J60-2830 

ROYAL OAK CAMELOTAPT8. 
Q u m . 1 bedroom. 650 so. ft. 
K s r m a s h * . sky»gX r ^ U y , wiflc-lri 
tiosets. dWng room, deck, bunds, 
pool Heal t iduded. (550.284-1544 

ROYAL OAK. CLAWSON 4 TROY 
Fireplaces, ver t ica l bl inds 4 
dishwasher si merry Amber Ape/ I -
ments. I 4 2 bedrooms. P«ts> Askl 
Oays. 250-2830. C v s l . 258-8714 

ROYAL 
11MILE&MA7r4 8T. 

eeautrM, s p a c f O T V * 2 bedroom 
apartments. Carpeted, decorated.' 

Evenlna 4 weekend hours. 
WAQONWHEfAAPTS . 

« 8 4 3 7 $ 

SOUTHflEtO 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

• 1 Dedroom % 540 
• r r « * H e a t 
• Covered Parting 
• Leundry Cach floor 
• Wark-lrtCiowt 
. U J Y r . leases 

TWYCKINQHAM VALLEY 
356-4403 

6 0 U T H f l £ l O 

FREE RENT, 
FROM $635 

• 1 IVOVoOm/Oert 
• t Bedroom* 
. Covered p*rkbg 
.Clubhouse I P « 4 
• 24 Hc.Monriofed Alarm 

COLONY PARK 
1 J M a E 4 l A H S E n 

3M-M47 
JBOUTHFiUO ' V tJSxVoom, | 4 « 0 
up. 2 b«Voom • MS * ( « 0 4 » v 
<Jud«t heal, wsler 4 poo l 547-0368. 

SOUTHflELO 
— FRANKLIfTPOINTE 

TOWNHOUSES 
We ere now lakihg appocatlons for 
Feb. occupancy. Stop In to sea our 
spacious floor plans. A l Town-
houses'lncSude phrsh carpeting, ver
tical Winds, fcrtchen appliances, cen
tral air. private paOo 4 parting by 
your door. , 

2 bedroom/2 bath. 1291 sq.ft.; 
3 bedroom/2 bath. 1537 Kj.fi.; 

3 bedroom/2^ bath. 1512 K J H . + 
fufl basement 

FROM $659. PER MO. 
Gas Heat 4 Water included 

355-1367 
South field 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
One Stop Apl. Shopping" 

Save time & moneyl 
We've personaJly In
spected aJI the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
the bestl 

•Over 100,000 Choices 
•Alt Prices 4 Areas 
•Complete tnfo. 4 Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart-

_ _ments from the 
comfort of our off-
Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHF1ELO OFffC€ 
29258 Nortlrweslem Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3728 Rochester Rd 

WEST SIDE 
42711 ford Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

SOUTHflELO 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
ONE MONTH FREE 

SENIOR UY1NO AT ITS BEST 
FJegant 1000 to 1200 so^ft ol luxury 
1 4 2 bedrooms. Microwave, eraik-tn 
doss is, elevators, covered parting, 
all ended gatehouse, swimming pool 
with whirlpool cabana. 

SOCtAltX RECTOR 

PARKCREST 
353-5835 

SOUTHflELO 

12 MILE & -
TELEGRAPH 

As* about ou/ 5O-4O-3O-2O-10 Deal 
RENT f ROM (575 

STX^RJTYDEPOSIT ( ISO 

Luxury I 4 2 bedroom apis, wtth 
plush carpet, vertical bends, gour
met Kitchen, sefl cleaning oven, 
•frost free refrigerator, dishwasher. 
intorcom system, lots ot closets 4 
carport, raxnmunJty center, exercise 
room, sauna 4 heated pool Guard
ed entrance PM. Instrusion alarm 
system solec1ed_ynf|s. only 

356-0400 
SOUTH LYON, targe 2 bedroom, 
heat 4 water t-irjuded, carpeted. 
appliances. ( 4 0 0 per month. 
851-8219 0 / 437-310« 

SOUTH LYON- t bedroom, unfur
nished a p l Available Jan. 1. 
AppSancos furnished. (350 mo. * 
ulWles & securities. 454-0610 

TELEGRAPH 4 7 MILE A r t * • One 
comfort able bedroom wfth heat & 
water Included. (340 /mo. pkjs se
curity. No pets.538-5254 

THE BEST 
LOCATION IN 

Lovefy comfortable 2 bedroom 
apartments with a fresh new took. 
New spptances, new Ight fixture*. 
new carpeting, new verticals and 
much more. A l located In quaint c4d 
Birmlngha/rt across from • beeutrful 
neighborhood part . Bui hurry. U * 
sooner you LEASE the more you 
SAVE-Ca l 

BUCKINGHAM MANOR 
. 649-6909 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY APT8 
Spacious studios and o n * bed
rooms. exceOenl location. Heet A 
appliances Included. Offering win
dow treatments. Starting at ( 2 9 0 . 
one mo. free rant to new tenants 
onry. Mon. thru. F r l 12 noon t a 
6pm. Sst. « uo 1, dosed on Wed, 
IM ISTe legreprV 255-1829 

TROY - North. Winter apartment 
sale, f r o m (37J per month. Studio 1 
and 2 bedrooms tvaXabie, 

5 8 ^ 8 * 3 7 , 

TROY - 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments, from (555 Including heat, 
pool »nd M r p o r t Ralph Manuel 
Reinora. « 4 5 0 0 2 0 . 

W A I L E D LAXEAY. B l O O M f l E U ) . 
U r g e 2 bedroom. Heat kickiderj. 
P o d air. cable, etc. No pi ts . (4SS 
« 4 - 1 1 8 3 «24-0750 

• TROY 
1-75 4 BIQ BEAVER 

SPECIAL'WINTER'OFFER 

FROM $499. 
8ECURITY DEPOSIT 

FROM $236. 
LARGE.DELUXE ' 

14 2 BEDROOMS UNITS 
FORU3SI ••'• • 

• mesthsm2BedUnrt 
• f R E E H B O . 4 Carport 
• Hew Vertical (Mnds 
• Washer-dryw /some units • 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
«Orest Storage space 
• l » rg« w s * * c*o»ets 
• fi**vOn*se, Oekixe Carpeting 
• itdrvldueJ Central AJr/Heet 
• OeM«App4WjnctSkX*Jdlng 

#s*w*»h4v 4 dftp- ' 

Ask *bov1 our ... 
WINTER HEAT SPECIAL 

Short or lonfl Tsvm leeeee 
' Sf.C*l*snsW»soorn«o1 ' 

SUNNYMEOE APTS. 
661KIRTS " 

M b 8 L 8 . d a t g 6 « e . Y * r . ~ 
between OverrWs K Crookt) 

362-0290 \ 

400 Apt$.Fofft#nt 

TOWNHOUSES 
(2 BEDROOMS) 

Private ervtranoae, washer, dryer 
hookup, Nov) school system. 12 
Oaks shopping down the road. Ten-
nis court, popCckruhousa. 
C a l 3 4 5 4 2 0 0 

NOVIRJOOE 

362-0320 
T R O Y * ROYAL OAK 

fvesenUy evarable 1 ( 2 bedroom 
spirtmenls. flreptece, oak floors or 
carpeting, dbfrxssher, neat, water, 
cooking 6a Included an most M j o y 
wtih vertjcei bfvids 
Pets?AsM AMBERAPARTMENTS 

Days 250-2830 J » J L 2 _ 5 M 7 l i 

• TROY, 
6 0 M E R S E T A R E * 

PRESTrGKXie UVWO 
Beautiful specious decorated 1-and 
2 bedroom apartments 4 studios. 
Some of our amenities Include: 
«Owner paid heat 
• Swlmrri-ig Pool 
• Laundry (ecfMJes 
'SalecmfesorpsOos 
• Parking 
• Intercoms 
• Beautiful carpeting 
• CXshwashers 
.Disposals 
•AyCc«drtJorwv) 
> Close lo shopping 4 

expressway 
»Window treeIments 
• Roducod securfhr deposit 

f r o m onry (495 monthly 
V I L U G E APTS 

Open Mon. - f r l , 9srn-5pm 
and by appointment 

352-0245 

WAYNE: mtown. at bus stops. 1 
bedrom. stove 4 refrigerator. No 
pels. (2SO. + security. Calk 

584-6855 

WAYNE. Furnished A unfurnished 
apis from ( 8 5 weekly to ( 3 5 0 per 
month Includes utatle*. " . . 
7 2 8 4 6 9 9 729-3321 

WESTLANO area • spacious. < W 
room apt*. Large walk-In doset, 
hew carpet 4 appunoas, prtvata arv 
trance. Rent starting at ( 4 W / m o . 
Includes heat A water. Contact Tkn 
a t l a V H e Apta. 425-9339 

WESTLANO CAPffl A m . 
2 bedroom unit starting at ( 4 7 0 

( 2 0 0 securtty deposit 
261-5410 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
6843 WAYNE 

(near Hudson's) 
Only ( 2 0 0 deoosrVapproved credit 

1 bedroom from $420 

Includes air conditioning -
heat - carpet - swimming 
pool. No pets. 

721-6466 
Westland 

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Carpeted, decorated 4 In a 
torefy area. Heat Included. 

Country Village Apts 

326-3280 
Westland 

FORO/WAYNEAREA 

Beautiful spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartment*. 

Soma of our amenftles Include the 
foOowing, 

• Carpeted 
• Decorated 
• P a r t - a s setting 
• Close to shopping 
• Close to expressway 
• Owner paid heat 

COUNTRY COORT APTS 

721-0500 
• WESTLAND.* 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

On Ann Arbor Trail 
JustW.o lNuTtar f td . 

Spacious 4 Elegant 
SPECIAL 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Free Heat 

si a EteautAJ Part Sitting 

STOP BY OR CALL 
425-6070 

Mon.-fr t .e-S 6 * 1 1 2 - 4 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Part* 
(CftarryHJ) 

(between UkkBeoeft 4 Merrlman) 

1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 
Pool 

HEAT INCLUDED 

From: $445 

-Monthly or Lease 

729-6636 
W E S T U W O S H O P f W O CENTER 
A r M * t A 2 b+droom •MrtfYikthU, 

or t*T 
» 4 8 5 4 5 6 0 incAxSM heat No pets. 
F l e e s e c s * M 1 - 4 « S ) or 044-7500 

WESTLANO- Subiiaas unt j 
Hawthorrw 4 bedroom, aav* 
No aacvrtty depoaft. h e a l ( 4 3 0 
Immediate occupancy. 471-0(141 

• l i t 

W E 8 t l A W - . - a A A C C A Y HOVSH 
Extra large, aupar clean 1 bedroom. 
(430 , a rdudeeheetcerpet 

' 4 2 M 7 W 

Wastsarx) : 

SPECIAL ON : , 
SECURITY DEPOSIT<206 

Umtt«dtlm« 
-WESTLAND AREA 

8PACIOUS 
X 4 2 bedroom apta. Carpet, peoo, 
ak .dubhouaa. 

FREE HEAT A HOT WATEA . 

1 B E O f l O O M . | 4 M 
. fi B E O R O O M - ( 4 8 0 

flLUEOARDeNAPTS. 
• Weaflend'e flnaat Apartments 

I*.i | | I N IMM . « - - - | | | f IfciMf, 
vtievry hatfsaar asarisikart 

O s ^ 1 1 a m - « r x i v - e « t . l 0 a m - 2 p m 

729-2242 

WESTLAND 
WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS , 

Spaciovis 2 bedroom, bath 
and V* & 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
units only. A*k about our 
winter special. Short-term 
leasee on Mtoctea untts., 

421-6200 

W.BLOOMnELD 

A8RANONEW 
lUXURY 2 BEOROOM 

APARTMENT 
13 AVAILABLE NOW IN 

W.BLOOMfElO 
• A t t ^ r ^ a ^ t a r a M — 
• W a » h * / d ^ T > c V e d 

I Pft tffvtf**wirk(<fi** 
wrJvft^ tnl i ' t rX^ 
A | u a u ^ j ^ A a i j - -a . - » k -

• f f . SMNmnpo ponoo^t 
4 ffrwch wo?% •»• 

Ca* Today 

Chimney Hill 

737-451Q • 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
westland 

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Carpeted, decorated 4 In a 
lovefy a/aa. Heal included. 

Evening 4 weekend hours. 

WE8TLAND WOODS"1 

728-2880 
Westland 

- F R E E 
APT 

LOCATOR 
- — O n * Stop A p t SAoppfrtJ' -

8ave t ime* mOneyi 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
the bestl 

^Over 100.000 ( 
•All Prices & Areas 
•Complete Info, a Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off
ice. ^ 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTH F1EIO O f F K E 
29268 Northwest em Hwy 

TROY OFFICE ' 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

WESTSlOE 
42711 Ford Rd 

354-8040 
1-600-777-5616 

eifuMlNOHAM BEAUTY - modorn 3 
bedroom ranch, .close lo VMCA. 

. town, schools. Q/eai srea 
T 5 » per month. C a l 737-2114 

Westland 

VENOY PINES APTS. 
A beautiful place... to tve 

Cent/aJy located m Westland 

• l 4 2 b e d / c o r n s 
(soma wtth fireplaces) 

• Pcoc. Tennis Courts. Club House. 
Central Air. CXshwasher. 
Disposal. Laundry FacBttes 
Beautifutry landscapod 

261-7394 
A York Property Community 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

S T V 0 t 0 - O * 5 
1 B E D R O O M - ( 4 3 5 
2 B E O R O O M - ( 4 5 0 

HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUDED 
Carpeting. appSanoaa, swimming 
pool. 2 car parking. Close to 
Wesuand Shopping Center. 

728-4600 

BIRMINGHAM S C H O O L S - C r a n -
brook sub. 4 bedroom Quad-ie-rti. 
2 2 0 0 s q a . »12O0/mO ptus utsnos. 
Cal!7-9:30pm. 644-1014/644-4659 

401 Furnltuft Rtrital 
FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

$1 TO Month 
• . A U N E W W R r i l T U R E 

• t A R O E SELECTION 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 
f ARMINOTON. 474-3400 

I 

STERlWa HDOHT8.826-9601 

SOUTHflELO. 355-4330 

TROY. 558-1800 

4½ FumttttdAptt. 
ForRtflt 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE" 

Relocating? Temporary Assign
ment? W e have corporate' apart-
m e n u for short term lease, fufly fur
nished wtth Inane, he isajiare*. u ta -
l lssj . l a U v l s l o n . s t f r s o a n d 
microwava. f r o m ( 8 $ i Corrvertent-
ry located m wastam.suburb, easy 
accaaa to alx-wsys and airport. 
Pats welcome J a selected units. C a l 
arryUma. 459-9507 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

18 PRIME lOCATJOKS 
Furnfshedwtthr^usewarea.Snens, 
colof TV 4 mora. UUTUaa hcajded. 

f R O U ( 3 8 . A O A Y 
Unmaiched Personal Service 

Executive Living Suites 
474-9770 

EwjslRo>^0«Jr7W.B»oomfle*d 
fuOy furnJahad luxury 1 A 2 bed
room. Color TV. Special winter rata, 
from ( 7 ( 0 . 7 3 7 - 0 6 3 3 or$90-3906 

• 8JRMBWHAM - OOWNTOWN 
1 bedroom axaoutrva rental wfth a l 
amerVUee. Quiet, elegant & excep
tional ( 1 0 5 0 per m o n K 535-0750 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

CornpMaN furNahad towrt-
howaaa. 20 daCghtfu) 2 
bedroom unlta. TV, dtahaa, 
Inena. Ertandabtr 30 day 
tea sea. Great kxatJori 

-• From $960 
••"••. - 689-8462 

BlRMINOHAM . 2 bedroom towrv 
nouaa. Sharp. Owner taking sabbet-
loaL STiort sarm leeae Otc OaarJrw 
aarvlc*r>^tamervt)ea. 649-3145 

B l O O M F i a o HI118 • On prrvata 
aatste. Furrishad 1 or 2 bedroom 
a p t wtth nrapiaoa, patio, oentrel air, 
akySght*. mdudee a l appSancwe, 
utflrtiaa. washer, dryer, dlafpsraaher, 
waakV maid service. rWaratxt ja ra-
tjulrad. (1000 mo. " " 5 4 0 - 2 4 7 3 

fARMlNOTON H1LIS, Park Motel , 
HBO, phona aarvtoa. uUDUaa, Wk. 
rataa. Emoiancy ( 1 3 5 : - 1 bedroom 
apartments (175 ; Ho deposit. 30691 
O r a n r l f f w r ; - ~ 474-1324 

HOW E AWAY FROM HOME. W O . 
Short leeae. Eiegantfy furWshed a 
aoutppad 1, 2 or 3 bedroom acta. 
H 0 p a U > r o m ( 9 9 0 . 62S-1714 

Home Suite Home 
MICHIGAN'S FINEST , 
FtlRNISHEDAPTS. 

Qual i ty fu rn ish ings , fu l ly 
J -, ILn n I i-t t t l r l i i n a a j T - , , . - t% - J" • -9s^UsrppM luiCntnVi, •nfre*, vOO* 
OrtJor H«mo & cobte W . 

MONTHLY LEASES 
FROMS35/DAY 

540-8830 
; A .C ,MO. ,V laaaooapled . 

N O n T M Y K t e - Vsrv rj^alurnlshad; 
apaftmeM tor 1 a> niaiorlc^aj homa. 

""3? k*5*V* ^ 1 Wnt^JZ* 
atnokar prafsrrad- Ho pata. Ulaitiea 
hdude<l(425 ,624-6522 

SUITE LIFE 
• B«4ut iMy l^*Thh«d , . 
• e^mlnoharn • f*)y*l Osk 
• Monthfr leeeea 
•kiftmed»aH oocupancy 
• loweetRat ta e> 

549-5500 
'-;, f iALY rOmNTSHFO 

COflfORATE8LKTE$ 
Wwriarrd Tow*r« 

Our \ and 8 K j d r o o * furr*«»<«i c-or-
poraaa aaanmari l i ta»e » a » « w -

•flf Jr^" t9GGt0*t&\ 

* J ^ W f ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ W W ^ W ^ ^ T*^^f w»i4p^^»^WO 

RlTW^^^a^aTl ^W^f» qs<̂ ŝT̂ k̂ sTV̂  i^a^a^sr ^^^T^r^W, 

w^999t rQkmlv ^^WW»rWj p^a^ r faf»?>> 

r/**y OaW^^WO B»*W • • ^ • s WOf^W TO 

r i v r i f v rm< « » i " » i 
M * . 0 a * r i t - M « 0 

Tfwara » 1 b * . W . #< 
\ rcrt m WtnOf l 

402 Furnlstved Apta. 
For Rent 

NORTHVl l tE: A r s i a N e Jan.-AprH. 
Furnlshod 3 bedroom, seeded, m 
bath, heat Induded. fireplace, ga
rage avslable. (750 /mo. 346-9745 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH, 2 fur-
nished apartments. uWitles lnclu|d-
ed. ( 7 0 0 and (500 a month. Contact 
Mr. Creon. Smith. 4 5 3 - 1 5 ¾ 

SOUTHflELO -. furnished J bed 
room basement apartment- All utB-
tles paid, off street pa/king. ( 3 0 0 
per month 4 security. 352-4518 

W. BLOOMf lE lO Conda 2 bed
rooms. 2 baths, completely fur
nished. Month-to-Month.. ( 9 7 5 . 

851-6321 

404* HOUMI For Rent 
OCYCntY- IU l tS . -S bedroorrr b r k * 
ranch.sfarrJJy room, girage. base
ment, air; no pels. Birntrvgham 
Schools. (795. M a r / M 655-2000 

BIRMINGHAM . aiuecuve 3 "bed
room. IV* baths, IVi car 'garaoe. 
basemeru. no pets. (875 /mo. plus 
securrfy. . 6 4 4 ^ 2 6 1 

BIRM1NQHAW 
Classic brick Tudor, 4p1 Hanna..v2 
bDrs. trom downtoon shopping 
dactrtct. 3 bedroom, fireplace. 1V4 
bath, newly remodeled krtchen, 
fenced m backyard. Uove in condi-
lion. (1,750. No house I k e n Loca
tion unbeatable. C a t 645-0650 

or460--«J64 

BIRMINGHAM dO« house, interior 
redone, 2 bedrooms. 1 belh._tya 
basemeht. 500 sq. f t decii/porcK 
»550 Mo Ca» anytime 828-3054 

BIRMINGHAM: OOWNTOWM. 3 
bedroom, ak appeances. 1200 so ft 
Recently renovated. 5850/mo. 
Immediate occupancy $82-3263 

BIRMINGHAM - excefent loceuon. 
classic two stwy. 3 bedroom. 2 ' * 
baths, fireplaoe. many extras, deep
ly discounted r e n l 647-7 726 

EURMiNGHAM-ln town lovefy area. 
3 bedroom flat, 1'4 baths, hard-rood 
floors. fJ> room, spptianc*S- Avait-
ablanow »795. 647-5473 

BIRMINGHAM: mtovm, charming. 
updstod 3 bedroom. 2 bath •r/fuS 
lenoed yard, garage; schools/shop
ping nearby, reduced for ImmetfJls 
occupancy. »9S0/mo. 737-4446 

BIRMINGHAM, near shopping S 
park. 3 bedroom, sanded floors, as 
eppcances, redecorated »695 

335-7771 

BlRMINGHAM-Renl or buy this 
charming renovated home 3 bod-
rooms. 1 bath, garage, closets 
galore. w t > to town. 642-0431 

BIRMINGHAM ^ . 
Renovated 2 bedroom, garage and 
basemenl (1 .000 month. Ftalph 
Manuel Realtors. Rental Showcase. 
Jsnet DeTisch. Mum-tst your vacan-
deswi thus. 645-0020 

B tRM^GHAM - Waft lo downtown. 
Remodeled 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
noma. 747 W. Maple Rd. ( 1 1 0 0 mo. 
AskforLesSeor Jeftat 548-4500 

BiRMlNGHAM-Wa* lo town. Newly 
decorated 3 bedroom.2 bath, re
modeled kitchen. Garage end beso-
mertt (1050/mo. _ 64647235 

BIRMINGHAM. 4 bedrooms, air ga
rage, porch, rec room, ( 9 5 0 per 
month. Ask lor Frank days 
647-1414 eves 646-3530 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom ranch, 
appCances, central aV; 2V* car ga
rage, fenced yard 646-8503 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom. 1 bath. 
garage fenced., recently remodeled. 
( 7 5 0 . discounted rem If you ouaify. 
Immediate occupancy. 642-02 IS 

BIRMUWRAM. 2-bedroom. remod
eled, apptanees, oarage, basement, 
private yard. ( 6 7 5 pkrs securtty. 

Days, (45-3583. Eve 626-9821 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedrooms, brick, 
new carpeting. appCances. ^u heat, 
basement, garage. Pierce School 
daan. (729 /mo. After 6om 332-2319 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom newly 
remodeled, vaulted oeSlng*. loft 
spacious deck. 2^ar_earaoe. ( 5 0 0 
mo. 645-6917 o r •-24,15 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, fire
plaoe, garage, spacious grounds. 

' is court, adjacent to down-
towts (900 /mo. no pets. 644--2283-

INGKAM - 3 bedrooms, rec 
room, fireplaoe, dining room. «va&-
aWeFeb. 1 . (935. 649-0878 

BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
ranch. Attached oarage, family 
room, appflances, (900 per month. 

642-2167 

EU.OOUnP.0 HILLS. Rant wtth op
tion to buy, hardwood floors, 
washer /dryer, 3 bedrooms. ( 5 9 5 / 
mo. Immediate oecvpany. 255-1619 

BRIGHTON - 4 bedroom brtck, 2 
femly rooms w/rVeptaces, 2 l u i & 2 
hart baths. 1 acre roQng t o l 2 m3es 
W. of town. (1595 plus security. 
Days, 474-5150-, Evea,47tV9778 

C A N Y O N 1.400 so. f t . . 3 bedroom 
, fa quad. 1½ bath*. famBy room, fire-

ptaco, fenced yard. ( 8 5 0 per month. 
CaJeftarS • 459-4058 

CANTON • 2 bedrooms. Security 4 
reference* reouired. (450 /mo- . 650 
Lott R d , E. 0? 1-275. S. Ot f o r d Rd. 
CaJrafler6pm 571-8321 

CANTON • 3 bedroom, famBy room, 
tut basement, ranch, appCances in
cluded, (700/roo. + aecurfty depos
it, irnmeoTafa occupancy 673-9065 

DEARBORN HGTS-3 bedroom brick 
ranch, carpeted, large yard, laundry. 
( 4 9 5 per month, year lease, 1 » 
month security. 277-5481 . 

OETftOfT - Everorean A Warren. 3 
bedroom ranch, ( 4 0 0 a month. ( 6 0 0 
aecurtty deposit • • • - . : • ' . 
l « * v » message:. j 637-9239 

4>ETROIT, Telegraph Pfymouth area, 
4 bedroom home, 2 baths, finished 
basement, ( 4 7 5 month, f o r mora 
informaOonca* 342-4500 

DETROIT • Warren 4 Evergreen 
area, 4 bedrooms, (fining room, 
kitchen wtth no-wax floor, base-
ment, garage, vary dean. ( 5 5 0 . 

Ca« Dave 255-567« 

fARMlHQTON HILL8 - Smaller 3 
bedroom brick, appliances, air, 
basement ( 6 9 5 . + aecurtty. 
Days, 474-5150: Evee, 478-9778 

fARMlNGTON HILLS -Spafeloua 3 
bedroom brick. 2Vs baths, a p p t 
artoaa, aw, flreptace, basement, i 
car garage. ( 1 3 9 5 + securtty. 
Days, 474-5150: Evee, 478-977» 

f ARMINOTON MH.18 - 13/Oreke. 
Large 4 bedroom Tudor- backs t o 
commons. 2Vi baths, tamfy room, ( -
brary, neutral decor, decking, cerv 
t raJaw, ( l>00permontK • 
0 * H PROPERTfES 737-4002 

FARMING TON H I l l S - 10 MSe 4 
M W o V N r t 3 bedroom brick. IVi 
bath. 2 car oarage, 7 mo. teesa. 
A v a t a r * Jen. 12. 6J6-6513 

FARMltWTOfl H l t l S - 2 1 5 0 9 Han-
COdu N Ot Or and Rrver. E o l Middie-
ba*t 2 bedroom, lenced yard, pa 
rage. No pets. (525 /mo. 4 7 4 W 5 

FARMrNGTOH HI118 • clean 2 bed
room brick ranch. Art ached parage, 
•at- In kitchen, stove 4 f r ig . No pets 
( 5 3 0 mo 631-2427 

f A74M1NGTOH H I U S • 3 b«dro*m, 
BVs bath oc*onl«l Fanwy room wtth 
fcaptacw, a» appaancwa, tantral aV, 
apnrwJara, fViisriad beaement car-
ptf lng, drapea, attachaxj 2 car ge-
t » o e . A v s a e * * i n c w a l t 1 4 5 0 . 
R O C H E S U F 1 H H 1 8 arvamoHAYa!-
fooaraa) • 4 btdt com. 2 \ i bath 
coloWal. f em*y room wfth ftrery*c^, 
ftbrery, kiicrwn apc4*nc** , centra) 
• > , carpet, drapee, aitechad 2 cer 
gerag* .Av»*» t i»^*n I 5 a t ( l 3 5 0 

QOODE 647-1898 
REAL ESTATE 

404 Houwi For R«nt 
HAMTRAMCK-Reai sharp vppv, A 
bedrooms, tots ol storage, refrigera
tor 4 stove, lenced yard. ( 2 5 9 per 
month, plus utit los. 365-5594 

HARRISON TWP. - Lagoon «ron-
iage. 3 bedrooms, 4ittoa room, car
peted, fireplace. VA bains. Boalslip 
optional. (750/mo. . 541-3798 

HAZEV PARK • 3 bedrooms, newfy 
decoraied Interior, ( 500 /mo . first, 
last 4 security, possible option to 
buy. 354-6376 

INKSTER - AtUactNe 3 bedroom, 
fireplace, attached garage, flntshed 
basement, rent option to buy avail
able: »590 ,553-9055 

INKSTER • 3 bedroom brick, base
menl. oarage, lenced yard. ( 5 5 0 
roo. + security -' u!J.lies. 
Pet considered 695-1475 

KEEGO-HXFiSOfr- 2 '^ -bedroom, 
basement, garage, nice yard, best 
beach. W Bioomfield schools. ( 6 7 5 / 
mo + security 363-5351 

LAKE SHANNON 
Executive's Invnacutate 1 bedroom. 
3 bath. 2300 v\. ft. plus basement 
97 ti. prime,**ndy beach on Lake -

Snarwyv, Lhv^ston county's larg
est, prlrate aB tpQrui*Xfi_be!i*sen. 
Fenton 5 Hartland. Family roont 
•rt^firtpiscersTsirrfoYrtva svwg 5 
dirvng. appi!a.ic«S;.'S4ti.V,e. ImrKe-
0<ate occupancy AsXing ( 1 1 0 0 / 
mo . One year tease -> 

Sytrta l Cole. Real Estate Broker 
629-4161 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - 5 bodrcorns. 3 
baws. 3 Qepiaccs. 2 car garage. . 
Indoor tw'.mming pool Before 5pm. 
559-1133. After 5pm 559-0917 

UvorJa Mall area'3 bedroom, famUy 
room. 2 baths. 2 car garage. 1550 
so, ft Almost house 4 apl com
bined, over ' * acre »850 641-0853 

UVONIA - FOchry appointed brick 
Tudor backs to Bi-Centennial Park. 
2700 sq. f t . 4 bedrooms. TA balhs, 
htxary. air. wet-bar. f^eptace. deck
ing » i700 /mo Jan possession 
D 6 H PROPERTIES 737-4002. 

LIVOinA. 1*00 sq t t . 4 bedrooms, 
basement, garage. »850 security 
dcpos.1. no pets, immediate occu
pancy »550 per month. C4J be-
hveen6- l0PM, 535-5554 

UVOH'A 2 Bedroom Brie*. IV. 
baths. 2 car garage a p o t v e e s . air. 
basement. 1150 s q A »850. + se
curity Day. 474-5150:Eve. 475-9778 

LIVONIA 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
IVi baths, fuS basement, I',* car ga
rage, lenced yard. H o pets ptcase. 
Opeh house. AppUations accepted 
Sun.. Jan 7.. 12-4 PM. . 9696 Farm-
tngtonRd. $775rr«r.th. 477-1971 

LlYON'A fc952 Hugh Or. 3 bedroom. 
tMng room. Utcherv fua bath, fin
ished basement »5007mo. Cart 

t-556-7575 

MAOiSON HEK3HTS 
Large 2 bedroom home with gormet 
krtchen. basement deck, garage. 
»700 month. Fta-'ph Manuel Realtor. 
Janet Deitsch, 645-0021 

N O R T H V l l l E • Custom 1987. Neu
tral 2 story brick colonial 4 bed
rooms, Ibrary. tamSy room will) 
Fietdslone Tveplace. marble 2-story 
lovor. decking; »2400 per month. 
O A H PROPERTIES . . 737-4002 

N O R T H V l l l E - Lakes of Northvice 
Large 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, l -
bnry , wet bar. fireplace, larrdy 
room, docking, finished basement 
central air. »1750 per month, 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

N O R T H V l l l E - Lexington Com
mons. 4 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, large 
famlry room, fireplace, Bbrary. for
mal dining room, partlalv finrshod 
basernent AvaJaMe D o c ( 1 4 0 0 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

NORTHVl l lE . 2 bedrooms, famBy 
room, garage. Downtown, great lo
cation, great v}ew. pets asowod, 
»845 per month 397-9517 

N O R T H Y l l l E . 2 bedroom, t Jsath, 
upper, garage, basemenl, ( 5 0 0 plus 
securTry deposH. Before 5. 
Ask for Bob _ 476-0728 

NOV) - 4 bedrooms. 2 bat/rs, base
ment 6 garage, 2500 so. f t Immedi
ate occupancy, (550 . 46103 Grand 
River Ave Meadowmanagemenl 

_ ^ _ _ . 3 4 E 5 4 0 0 

R ROYAL OAK - CteanS bedroom, 
garage, basement tamSy room, 
nlcefy located. ( 5 0 0 / M O . 
C a l 540-2670 

OAK PARK - SmaB 2 bedroom 
homes, private, enclosed porch, 
basement smal kitchen, fenced 
yard. IV* car garage. Ready to 
move-kt. S.of 696. E-Of Cooedge. 
( 4 9 0 / m o . + deposit of same. 

• • - • - 540-6003/647-346« 

OAK PARK • S. of 10. i bedroom 
Cape Cod. garaoe, fenced yard. uuV 
Ity room. ( 8 1 5 A l O . plus securtr/ & 
ut iUes. 358-4531 

OAK PARK - 3 bedroom ranch, 1½ 
baths.'newty remodeled. NJoe clean 
area. ( 4 9 5 pkrs 1¼ mo. security; 
Avalable January. 778-4894 

404 Hou««ForR#int 
SOUTHflEtD-Country IMno In the 
city. 3 bedrooms. 2 M baths, o-/er 
2,600 sq f t , complete privacy. ( 8 9 S ' 
t>«e mo. C e l Ash tor more Informa-
b c n a l 352-3313 Or 537-896tf 

SOUTHflELO • ExoeCent lamBy 
home 3 bedrooms, I bath brick 
ranch. Oarage. 12 MiJe/Greenfietd, 
area. ( 6 0 0 per month. 737-2114, 

SOUTHflELO, N of 12. W Ot South-
field. 3 bedrooms, tamlry room. I lk 
baths, dining room, fenced back^ 
yard. ( 5 0 0 / m o . - : . 569-8256 

SOUTHFIEID - 3 bedroom with ga
rage.'on corner lot. closeio schools. 
(525 plus 1½ month security. • 
AvaSaWe .January. 7 7 5 4 8 9 4 , 

3 DEARBORN HTS - 3 bedrooml-
( 4 5 0 monthly, kitchen appe wees', 
rvo pets. 1st 4 last months security; 
deposit • 5 ? ? l i r n ? -

TROlr. EmetaJd Lakes, 3 bed/oorhs. 
tam*r room. Orepl&ce, pabo. fin
ished basemen l / central e>, at
tached 2 car garage - tease. »1000 
monthly +. security. Cefl Ken Criger 
after 5. 545 -4634 -Rf lm*x Partners 

TROY • Maple/John R - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch; famJy room, fireplace, 
deck, central air. 2 car detached, 
basement, as" apoT^rjces. fenced 

^
arO. (975/rr.o.— - ; 
1J1H PROR£fiTJ£S "737,4002 

TROY R A N C H - «75 E Maple, 3 beoj, 
room, lamfly room, fr/ing rcon . ef-
tached garage. ( 5 0 0 / m o . Can Morv 
frt.«arfi-4pm . 540-0193 

TROY, immaculate colonial. 4 bed
rooms, ivi baths. Genual av. fin
ished basement laundry room N Q 
p e U . J 1200 pkrs security: 624 9 4 7 * 

TROV. 3 bodrooms. 2 »uB baths. 6vi-
Ing room wrth fireptace. fcitchefi with 
eating area, aH appliances, 2 car at
tached garage 1679 Butle<6rJd <i 
t » S c4 BJg Bea/er. W side ol 
Crooks). »950 per monlh Ca» Mr. 
Wehman. owner-ager.l 362-3333 
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TROr- 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, ga
rage, bt.nds. dishwasher 5351 
Uvernois. 2 b * s N. of long Lake. 
»750per mo 879-0420or 879-2245 

WAYNE - 2 bedroom, garage, very 
clean. (495 pkrs security No pets 
CaJVick. , 728-8210 

WEST BLOOVFiELO. f l r t t fy f u n 
lease Opportvnfty - enjoy the Jake 
5 bedroom. 2 fut bath colonial w.ih 
modern appsanoes and many up
dates. Enjoy targe lot wrth lakefront 
view. Middle Straits access, swim
ming er>d boat launch. »2.000 mo 
Century 21 Today 855-2000 

WESTLAND-Bslmorai sub. 3 bed
room brick ranch. fuS basement. 2V4 
car garage. patKj. air. (am3y room, 
apptanees No pels »7S0/rr>o + 
dOOOsocurity. 728-1169 

WESTLANO-Cozy 3 bedroom home. 
Newtv redecorated. A l appsances. 
large fenced yard. No pets. »550 
j * r s security. 397-9792 

Y/ESTLANO. WayneAZ/arren area. 
Clean,-very nice 3 bedroom, ivs 
bath, basement central air. eppfj-
ancos, 2 car garage, lenced yard. 
Available nowf Must have secure-
employment 6 good references".'' 
»800. + security. Eves. 721-0580 

WESTLANO - 1518 N Wayne Rd. 3 ' 
bedroom, uufcty room. Immediate . 
occup^rKy.NeiwVremode.'ed. J* ^J 

I 
562-5947 

WESTLANO J 
) bedroom duplex. Fu l basement » 
private drive, updated kitchen a n S ^ S 
appeances. Convenient res ldenl ia l '?* 
area, (500/month. 
Cal 721-81 $% 
WESTLAHO-2 bedroom. slOve;i;«-< 
fridge, drapes. lenoed yard, nioe. •;:'<?* 
location near John Glenn HSpA"-?-' 
(550 /mo pkrs deposit 729 -4181 m WESTLANO- 3 bedroom. With o p t ' * . 
boo to buy. wt« fmaoce. ( 6 0 0 moV-**» 
C a I J V n d a y t i m e ^ 1 3 ) 4 3 7 - 3 3 1 l r ^ 
or Eves- (313)437-0315 

WVISTON/6 M I I E . 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, lamlly room, fireplace, 
screened porch, basement. — 
(S25 /MO.Cea - 626-0253 

405 Property 
rfonagtrntnt 

ABte-PROPERTlES spociaSing l a 
single famSy leasing and manaoe-
ment. over 20 yrs. experience. Call 
about our rates, etc. •••-' 644-3232 

ABSENTEE OWNER ,. 
We personaSze our service to meet 
your leasing & r r * \egement needs. ' 
« Associate Brokers • Bonded 
• Member Oakland Rental .Housing 
Assoc -
• Before making a decision, c a l usj 

D&H 
Income Property Mgmt. ' 

Farmtngton Hills 737-4002 

ORCHARD LAKE. 2 bedroom home 
on Upper S&ahs Lake, ( 8 0 0 per 
month. Daytime, 827-3350 
After 6pm, 681-4751 

PLYMOUTH/ANN Af iBOf t 4 bed
room ranch, 1600 aq. l i , 2 full 
baths, kHchen/dinetta. den. fu l 
baserrteni 2 i t s / attached garage. 
$950 per month, plus aecurtty. C a l 
O k * Randaao, Red Carpet Ketm, 
Soulh, Inc. 453-0028. 

PLYMOUTH - Beautiful country 
house on 10 acres. 3 bedrooms, ga
rage, basemenl Immediate occu
pancy. C a l 425^)140 

PLYMOUTH; BeautiMI 3 bedroom 
Ranch, 2 car attactted Oarage, base
m e n t Pets aSowed. (950 - /mo. 
Cas Kathy P. or Bob, M o n - f r t , 
S-5pnvat . 453-7500 
T :• • • . • • • • • • 

T C T U O U T H - C u W 1 bedroom, ap-
pSances, treed lot walking distance 
to 1O«TV tu4 basernent, security. 
( 6 5 0 monthly. 455-7758 « 4 5 5 - 6 8 1 3 

in.Y1rfOUTH-dowr>tOwr\ } bedroom 
aluminum aided, stove, refrigerator, 
wasr>er7drYer Wooded. ( 5 0 0 per 
m o , 114 month security deposit 1 
year lease. CaJ oariene at 
work 453-6800 or homa 420-0440 

fn .YMOUTH-Lvge 2 bedsoom, for, 
mat dining room, basement garage, 
Exceaent neighborhood. Lease, ae
curtty. ( 7 5 0 / m o . AvsJabU Feb. 1 . 
No Pets. 455-1728 or 591-6530 

PLYMOUTH-2 bedroom. gar»ge/ 
workshop, large/ yard, ciosa to 
downtown. No pet*. ( 4 9 5 + vtaUes. 
aecurfty. 453-7962 

REDfORO - Large 2 bedroom 
home, basement oarage, enclosed 
front porch, ( 6 2 0 par month, pkrs 
security. 5 M4e/8e*ch. 281-4591. 

REDPORO . Sharp and dean 3-4 
bedroom brick, 2 car garage, base
m e n t newly carpeted, no pets. 
« 4 5 C a l Mary M. (55 -2000 

REDfORO TWNSHP - 2 bedrooms, 
washer/dryer, stove, rehigeraf or" * 
mkrowtva . vary d e a r i ( * 2 5 / m o . 
Ava labH Feb 1. C a l 6 3 4 4 7 9 0 

REDfORO T W P , homa Information 
center has a free rental housing 
bu*eUn board. • 

"CaS 937-2171 . 

REOfORD 
2 bedroom, oarage, futfy carpeted, 
( 5 0 0 a month. 1st last ft deposit 
No pets. 612 6?00 

REDfORO. 3 - * *droor tv attached 
parage 4 ba»emeot, aluminum, 
large M . news- pai-.tfd 4 carpeted, 
no pew. ( * 0 0 month. 2 7 8 9 7 0 4 

REOfORO-3 bedroom. (SXI- 'mo 
pkiS aeturlty. No pets. t-ic>ud*S 
stove. fmrW'Ste occuparyty. 

$37- (120 

ROCtl tSTCri H I l l S • 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, en»cr>»d M r age, ** 
«ppfis->-;*», ceitrsj »Jr. ( l W ' r ~ > . 

W3-3404 

FA7«Mt»rr*TON'lF». ,W 
(VwM loc«*«>n » * d e ! • » - • • • * •" 
bedroo-n, 2 hwm, '.aoc «q » t,. 
l ^ r V . i P n ^ T r***>*»| ••ararn W l M C f l 
Ofrtrai air ****** « » • « • »- »»» 
per 1 ^ * • *™ *•» 4- i a«*2 

R O C l l t 5 1 r ^ H < L i S 
3 be^'CO-* *»*Khv Ui'9« «»m^. - 1 , - ^ 
2 b * , k * ^ , f ^ ^ »*x>rV, r o y n , ' \ 
#-«« A-TT»awH» i r ^ x i t , SeOT' ̂ r> 
H , / • • « * * m*r 1f*<** ' H 1 * , - * * 

<V» - <̂ -̂ '7 ; • '«r 0»-w» I <v 
K V V - H S V ^ i i tH ' -n 
i .,4^^- far-Sia ;**^it*-% : - ir*** s 
{<****, * « } a > o e 

LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Want To Sell? 

Check our complete rental/property • 
managernent service recommended n marry major corporations. Over 

years experienoe, reasonable. 

GOODE :.:* 
REAL ESTATE 

A Goode usVng is A Good Buyi 
1411N. Woodward 647-1898 

-
v . 4 

406 FurnUhed Houses 
ForRtnt 

fARMlNGTON HILLS: 3 bedroom 
brick. 2 H baltL basement, epp5i 
ances. air, fVeptace. 2 c * / garage; 
('1495. + security. Short lerm. i 
Days. 47 4-5150; Eve*. 4 7 8 - 9 7 « 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Ava-labsa 4 
month*. 2200 so/ I t - ranch. 3 /4 becW ^ 
rooms, 2 fuS, 2 hST baifte, lirtpiacej 
wet oar r iWshad basement. 2 car 
attached garage. (1200 /mo- - ' 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002; 

407 MobfeHoflttt 
ForRtnt 1 

SMALL- QUIET park, Grand River/ 
Middlebert area. 1 bedroom, frorn 
»70 per w « e k - + otB ties 4 depos* . 
No pets. Between 3-6pm. 477-3553. 

408 DvphxHFofRtnt, 
BIRMINGHAM • Lower 2 bedroom! 
dining room, appeanoes, hardwood, 
floors. IVapface. No pets. AvaflaNa 
J a n . l . ( r 3 5 + u t » t l e » T . 644-1589, 

CANTON-Spadous 3 bedroom, IV*. 
bath*. appParKea, baaement f o r d / 
Sjietdon are*, immediate occupan
cy. No pets. ( 725 /md . Diane 843-1 

5900 weekends 4 evee 477-0585\ 

: \ 
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CANTON ,- J J i e A c o r r x J v i beseJ 
ment 'good healTng>alr condrtoninfl 
system. Exoelleru location. ( 7 4 5 / 
m o , security deposit - 6 5 3 5224 

N0RWAYN.E-2 bedroom. fenv>5-
e>ed, utHfty room, large yard. New 
carpeting, freshly painted. N<e ic-' 
cation. (4J9. 'mo. 2 7 8 0 2 8 2 

PLYMOUTH • Com«ort4**s cokjotei. 
7 rooms. 3 bedrooms,- apc*eno*»; 
beeement garage, yard, tSUfmo: 
pkrs utaniea. Nopwt*. > 453-5?»4^ 

PLYMOUTH - Newer 2 bexVr^omj 
Washer, dryer, rtove, refrlQwra*or^ 
ak. beserpent A y»rd. No pwts (s^s.* 
+ se-;u.-rty depowt w ns? 

P O MOUIH.""ShSdon 4 Jw"c*«^ 
area Small, ci»an, bedroom. «»«w»v 
room, new carp»t No pet* C O n 
0«l»«*»<;t^c. 7« i -<••'« 

r L Y k * 5 u T H " r b e r » r > ^ n iv* *•»>.. 
carpeting, tit, Stctten 
baaement. no pets, K , * e*ua 
fly. A f * « r « \ - w 

P l Y M O U ' H - N t W V i M « « a 
ancee f**w»^, i w r t * i * i d ' NK*# wwa 
(aan r̂ r- : m y * , •*- *m 
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t 
410 Fliti 
t}£RKLEY. targe 2 bedroom flat with 
Breplao* and garage. New carpet, 

' blinds. Year lease, no pets. Pay own 
Weclrfc end gas. »850 month, plus 
security, Days,: 394-9002 

• BIRMINGHAM: In-town. 82« W, 
Brown. Upper unit, 2 bedrooms, 
newty decorated, o«w carpet, an ap-
bUanow. »783/mo. Available 
Jin. 15. . 977-291?, 644-137« 

beARBORN, 3 bedroom upper All. 
hardwood floor*, fireplace, leaded 
glass window*, stove, refrigerator, 
» 4 » pet mo. + uuciles 4 Security. 
No pet*. Cal, after 5pm. 278-0489 
-+->- PLYMOUTH • 

.«Recently remodeled 1 bedroom up
per,' seperel* entrance. Immediate 

ibccvpency.««5Vmo. 981-4669 
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^WE3TLAN0.HU#,JoyA/»e. Upper 
2 bedroom flat. Appliance*, carpet-
tog'. $425 pit* utilities. Cal after 
4pm.-; : • • , ' . 453-9027 

412 -XovrnfvouMt-
• Condoe For Rent 

AUBURN HILL8 . „ 
fARMlNGTON HILLS-
SOUTHFIELD 
^-4 -3 -bedroom -townhousea & 

' ranches, M amenities. ' 
^KAfTAN ENTERPRISES 

352-3800 
AU8URN HILL8-2 bfcdroom. 1 bath 
apartment style condo w/balcony. 
$450/mo. 336-1089 

BIRMINGHAM • downtown, luxgri-
ous lownhouse. 2 bedroorfis, 3V4 
baths, sauna,-appliances, fireplace. 
terreoe. courtyard, attached garage. 
»lS50/mo. Pkia security. 646^59" -5904 

BIRMINGHAM 
Luxury 2 bedroom townhouse. Cov
ered parking, deluxe klicben. fenced 
tn privacy patio yard, air, privaie 
basemeni & entrance. »760/mo. in
ducing heal & hoi water. EKO 

6ENEICKE4KRUE 

642-8686 
BIRMINGHAM 

LUXURIOUS TOWNHOUSE 
RESIDENCE FOR LEASE 

1 ol 6 townhouses In an unlivery es
tablished development overlooking 

. a picturesque waterfall wUNrt waft
ing distance of downtown Birming
ham The main level feature* • Gvtng 
room with fireplace, dWng room, a 
large bedroom, dressing , room, 
waJkjln closet & fun bath comprising 
the muter suite. A 2nd ful bath 
serves the 2nd bedroom A visitors. 
The lower level consists of a large 
recreation room, 3rd bedroom & full 
bath. • large utiflty room & waft-in 
storage closet Price: $1700VMo. 
plus utilities. Onfy 1 available. 
Waterfall Ha $46-6523 

BIRMINGHAM . 
Newfy remodeled 2 bedroom town-

' house, private entrances, fireplace. 
"Central •> . patio, great location. 1 

rrib. free renl to new residents far 
RQiWtedume. Please caJ 644-1300 

412 TownhouMt-
CondotForRtnt 

415 Vacation RinUlt 

C U W S W • TOWNHOUSE 
L O V E J W I L O R E N 4 P E T 8 

- 447K.RocbestvRd 
AS luxury, custom built, 2 KlngsU* 
bedrooms, wsl lo wall closet*. 
spsc^oV* Ivlna room, wood burning 
fireplace, dthwd room, VA baths, 
kllchin'snack bar. buftl-fn book 
snetvw, p<rr»ts patio, bedroom 
balcony, basemen L 
1685 ; • • • - . • : 669-7J37 

PRAYTON PLAINS- New 2 bed
room, 2 car garage, aJ apptanou 
Included. 1&0 »q. ft 11,175 mo. 
Ask for Alex, leave message. 
2«ft-OS95or .. «90-0545 

BLUE MT JCOILINQWCOO 
Condo* & chslet* available by the 
weekend/week. Sleeping acecrnmc-
deOonal.020. TftJ-W, 705-445-1939 

BOYNE CfTY-kixury *kt oondo. 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths. Available week* 
fy or monihry. Maximum 5 persons. 
Call 31M77-2453 

80YNE CoOniry, 3 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths ranch home, .on Wafloon 
Lake. 4. mBes 8. of PetQskey. 
Weekends, weeks, day*. 
Days; 675-374». fives. ¢42-5731 

FARMINQTON HILL8 • 12lh 
Estates, 1 bedroom, aJI kitchen * 
appliances. 1510 pit month. 
- — ^ = ~ - 464-7606 or 956-513» 

FARMINQTON HIL.L&- 2 bedroom 
ranch with full basement. AR appn-
ences new, t9S5/mo. Ask for Ray 
Lee ai: The Michigan Group. Real
tors. 691-9200 

UVORTA- VeJfcrywood- MiddJebeit 
nes/ 6 MDe. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 1st 
floor. 1700 mo. includes heat. 
CeJ alter 6pm. • 531-9105 

NORTHV1LLE-2 bedrooms, kitchen. 
Bvino room, dming room, central air. 
(600/mo. plus security. ArsltaWs 
Feb.i.9am-5pm., . 425-31» 

NORTHVILLE: 2 bedroom Town
house. 1½ baths,-basemeni. End 
unit. Appliances. Includes heal, wa
ter 6 maintenance. V&O pfcs 
security. Can 664-6855 

NOVI 
Twelve Oaks 
Townliouses 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 
2 6 3 bedroom townhouses. Base
ments, washer 6 dryer hook-ups. 
fvBy equipped kitchens, mini Mods 
& carport & Nov! Schools. On Heg-
gorty, S. of 10 Mile. $695/mo. Open 
Daily 1-5. dosod Thurs. 6 Sun. 

471-7470 * 
PLYMOUTH CONDO In town. 
2 bodrooms. laundry room. aJ 
eppManoss. i700/mo. ± security. 

459-6937 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom. 2¼ batft 
condo w/2 car atlacnod garage. sJ 
appOances 4 window treatments. 
$695/mo. Call Ray Lee. The Michi
gan Group, Realtor* 591-9200 

RE0FOR0 - Super sharp 2 bed
room, new cerpeOng 6 window 
treatments, carport, patio, pool. 
$525 Includes heat 6 maintenance. 
Call Mary M. . 655-2000 

ROCHESTER HILLS- 1 bedroom 
condo. temis courts, pool, includes 
heat 4 water, carport $600/md ± 
socuruydeposlt.646-7647 370-0620 

BIRMINGHAM - Novr York Style loft 
, , ^ apartments. 1 ; bedroom^ large 
-'closets, fltspisce, I60o7mo8*4 
q n 4500 or 682-6533 

BIRMINGHAM, pea/ town. Beautiful 
1 Condo. t575/mo. Includes heat. 

OTwaier, air, carport, appliances. 
-O,storag>. Immediate occupancy. 
°'g42-1620,- After 6pm. 655-965S 
Jt> BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 

QET8 8ETTER 
? i | NEWLY DECORATEO 

, 2 or 3 Bedroom Apts. 4 Townhomes 
t 2? (with FuB Basemeni). 
2^SPECIAL on APARTMENT 
-tx 1 MONTH FREE RENT 
>~ Or FREE Washer 4 Dryer 
: ! From $650 Month 
i»r Immediate Occupancy ^ -
•^Leasing Hours from 9am-5prn Oily 

* Sat. 12noon-3pmorcaS \ 
646-1166 

,1: " 
S^l BIRMINGHAM 

.Spacious 3 bedroom, 214 bath town-
'- -house. Available mkJ «Jan. Prtvata 
jfPabo, cent/al air, fuO basement 

^vffwfy remqdeled Interior. .1 month 
V wee rent to new residents for«limit-
,-edtime. . —644-1300 
; 0 ; ->_*•• 11<_i 11- i i i t . i i l i 

ROCHESTER HILLS- 2 bedroom 
Townhouse. 1½ bath, dining. Mng 
rooms, flretfece, attached garage, 
courtyard. $975. 879-5829 

ROCHESTER HILL^-Oakbrook con
do. Ranch style.1 2 bedroom. 2 
bains, 2 car garage. AI appliances, 
heat Included. 6 mo. lease. »600/ 
mo, ) 652-0037 

BOYNE COUNTRY. Very large 6 
bedroom. VCR, ootor T.V. Ree 
room, foosball, dishwasher, mi
crowave. 464-4260 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS and NubsKob 
SWIng. Luxurious accommodation* 
kKkjde fvfiy equipped kit Chen, fire
place, whirlpool tub 4~vtews of ski 
slopes from condominiums. For res
ervations 4 Information, call * 

, Trout Creek Condominiums • 
1-600-876-3923.616-526-2148 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS - luxury cha-: 
tet> 4 bedrooms. 3 fuB baths, sleeps 
10. Heated ga/ege. Week or week
ends. 541-0622 

BOYNE MT. Jan. 5 thru 12. Sleeps 
6. greal price Rent by week or day 

655-11» 

BOYNEPETOSKEY. Ski Chalet. 4 
bedrooms, 2Vt bath, completely fur-
nlsbed.CsJl after 6pm, 932-0929 

CANCUN MEMCO-2 bedroom luxu
ry vtHs In the Royal Ce/ribbean. For 
week of.March 3. Completley fur
nished fore. $1200. 781-4732 

DEER VALLEY/PARK CITY, Utah: 4 
yr. old luxury condo. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, loft. Jacuzzi, laundry, on 
mountain, ski to Deer Valley Efts. 
Wk. minimum 1250/night Leonard 
Smith.(313)823-1819Of 661-6650 

HALE • FarnCy gel away weekend In 
the north wood*. 5 bedroom 
cottage,Indoor pool, wooded 
area-617-345-0711. 517-873-3501 

HARBOR COVE. HaJbor 6prings. 
Condo. Ski weoks/wookends. 2 
baths, sleeps 6. cable, microwave, 
hot tub, pod. 661-9225 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Beautiful home, sleeps 10. . 
Near Boyne Highlands 6 Nubs Nob 
CaS: 652-7833 

HARBOR SPRIGS - 3 bodroom 
condo near Boyne Highlands and 
Nubs Nob. Unens 6 cleaning pro
vided, many amenities. 681-2799 

420 Rooms For Rant 
ROOM FOR RENT with Ulchen A 
baft privileges. 8 Mae 4 Telegraph 
area. Close lo 196/ »175 per mo. 
plu»»ecurlfy, . 636-2404 

ROOM lor rent, t5S weekly. C A I 
8at 6 6un, e j day, Mon. - Frf. after 
6 PM. Females onfy. Birmingham 
area. •'. .644-7192 

SOUTHFIELO » Large knotty pine 
room with fireplace, private bath, 
quiet woody *i^, dose to freeway*. 

)̂  . 352-4528 

SOUTHFlELD-room In quiet area, 
$230 per mo. Snare kHcnen/leun-
dry/balh, VI utBltle*. 4 59-6083 

SOUTHRELO * 12 MUe/T 
furnished, off street parking, pro: 
slooal gentleman, $76 per week. 

• 356-2489. 

Tektfaph, 
to. proies-

TWO rooms for rent, ladles pre
ferred. Warreo 4 Westwood. Dear
born Heighl* area. $300 month, plus 

security. CeX 3364447 

WAYNE - large dean furnished 
(oom. Kitchen prrvtleges, genbeman 
preferred, $60 per week 'lnck>des 
utxties. Leave message. 421-5561 

WAYNE • Quiet working gentleman 
prejorred. Lots of extras. $70/week-
t/. 1st 6 laitwock rent required. 
Caa ' 326-5464 

WEST eiOOMFiELO^- Comfortabl* 
room with private bath 6 kitchen 
privileges. Female. $300 month. Cell 

624-1066 

421 Living Quarter* 
To Share 

" 100s TO CHOOSE FROM" 
Featured on: "KELLY 6 CO." TV 7 

A3 Ages. Tastes, Occupations, 
Backgrounds 6 Lifestyles. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30555 Southneld Rd., Southfteld 

BIRMINGHAM: Nice home, dose lo 
town. Fenced yard. Pets O.K. Cable 
TV. A» privileges. $2757mo. + utfls-
ues. Ask for Rob. 540-2973 

BIRMINGHAM 
2 Single wttts straight males seek
ing same to share 3 bedroom home. 
»300/MO.TomorRob 643-0134 

HARBOR^PRINQS 
Plan your ski woeVend this winter at 

BlRCHWOOO FARMS GOLF 
6 COUNTRY CLUB 

Located only 9 mBes from Boyne 
HigNands a Nubs Nob. Enjoy fire
side dining In our private ckjbhouse, 
as wed as, mSes ot groomed cross 
country ski IraKS. Our rental homes 
are fuBy equipped for vour comfort. 
For reservations or a free brochure 
cal: 

BlRCHWOOO REALTY 
(800) 433-6787 or 

(816)526-2156 

HARBOR Springs area-cozy 3 bed
room, sleeps 6-8. n«Ar Nubs Nob 4 
Boyne. Available wochsjnds, weekly 
or monthly. No pet*. 616-539-8736 

ROCHESTER-Woodslde, 3 bed
room, pit o.k.. private woods, pool, 
lerVUS.'' carport, (og trait, play
ground, quiet, $710. Jay 853-0592. 

ROCHESTER. 2 bedrooms, m 
bam. basement attached -garage; 
washer/dryer. $650 pe/ meow. 
«57.-4221 768-1063 

ROCHE8TER-2 bedroom town-
house. 1 Vt bath*, basemeni, appli
ances, carport. No pets. $660/mo., 
security, references. 652-6524 

ROYAL OAK - Beaumont Hospital 
area. 1 bedroom, new carpet 6 ap-
pBances, heat furnished. No pets. 
Mature adult*. Ront $460. mo.. Sen 
$41,500. Terms 549-1918 

BIRMINGHAM. 1 bedroom condo. 
appliances. $600 per mo. Includes 
heat 4 water. Close to downtown 

'jeirmtnghanv 669-2005 
9,«IRMINGHAM. 1787 Southhetd Rd. 

^orth of 14 Mie. 3 bodrooms, 1½ 
-foaiA*. finished basement. $825. lm-
r/nedlal* Occupancy. Ask Celeste 
' CSe, #6^1642-240() or 540-2153. 

?'COLOWELL BANKER 
- i BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom. 1V< 
t»b*ih. dlnetle. large fytng room. New 

kitchen cabmeta, dishwasher 6 ap-
f> pilanoes. Basement, storage. Sepa-
, , / » 1 * utilities. Asking *760 per 
"fnonlh. Cafl435-6136 
3*3 BIRMINGHAM" • 2 bedroom, 1¾ 
s->sUi townhouse. Basemeni. a l ap-

pBanoes. $625/month. - ^. 
647-1300 ' " • • 644-3894 

•9BIRM1N0HAM-2 bedroom apt 
^fstyle. Window ueatments, freshfy 
"painted, appsanoe*. heal, water, 

carport, $593 per mo. /557-6703 
8LO0MF1EL0 HILL8- 2 Hedroom, 2 

-ebath. Heal, carport, fcasernent 
4- Lease option available. 17.75/MO. 
"CeJ16lev»Cole 641-1414 

^IBLOOMFIELO HILLS-Llke front 
c condo. AH appliances, Inckajlng 
v washer 4 dryer. Carport, heat in-
f>©XKJ«d. 839-2152 Of 230-0720 

.16LCOMFIELO HILLS - 2 bedroom 
oondo, 2 fuB baths. Dying room, din
ing room, carport. $625 Includes 

' heal Available Feb. 1. 642-6825 

8LOOMFIEL0 HID* condo. 1 very 
large bedroom, newty decorated 4 

ptfed. utiWe* Included. $550/ 
jiu„immedlaia occupancy .643-9079 

OOMFIELO HK.L8:2 bedroom, 2 
_tis, basemeni. ExoeOent condl-
on. Netv major highwtyt*4 pubBc 
*h*pc<1(tloa$6507mo. 651-6657 

U.QOMF1ELO HILLS • newly tJeco-
bt*d, 2 bedroom 2 bath oondo on 

i l - sport* lake.' Approximately 
I200*qtl, aA isppflances kxMJed. 

.fieol ..tucnlshed ..or ^unfur/vshed. 
Short term lease available. Cal Pam 
befw*^«env3pra 646-7701 

BLOOMFIELD HJLL8- 61. Hugo 
area. Beautiful 2 bedroom ranch. 
m ^ a t h . Feb. 1. occOpancy. 1 mo, 
±»#Cgrfty$800mo. 332-5691 

CANTON CONDO. 3 bedroom. 1H 
baths, aV, wet bar, «8 appBanoes. 
AvalUNe Feb. 1, $650 per month 
pfui security. , 625-7758 

1 C^HTON-Prymouth Landing condo. 
' 1'bedroom plus appQances, pkrs 
' wtsher 4 dryer. Minules from M14 4 

27«. $425/mo. 665-4044 455-5862 
CLAWSON 

••";. CLOISTERS 
14 M9e 6 Crooks Area 

i bedroom townbous* with lft(ir/ 
room, I V I baths, fuBy equipped 
klichen,'M basement, carport, cen
tral air, privaie patio with fenced-in 
backyard. Heat kxJuded. $745 EHO 

'• BENEICKE'&KRUE-, 
642-8686 

CONOO for rent, furnished, 2 bed
room*. iMna 4 dining rooms, kitcn-
en, finished basement carport, 
Cleaning service available, metro 
Parkway 6 GirfWd. 263-6064 

SHORT TERM LEASE 
Maple 4 Docker • 2 bedroom condo. 
attached garage, basement Imme
diate possession. Rent negotiable. 
Cafl Florence Abel. 

A'ssoclafos, Inc. 855-9100 
80UTHF1ELO 4 AUBURN HILLS 
I 4 2 bedroom apartments. Com-
pleiery furnished. Short term lease 
available. 739-7743 

SOUTHFIELO CONOO • 1 bedroom, 
central air, dishwasher, clubhouse, 
pool, newer appsances, $495. per 
month. Weekdays 9-4 353-5750 

80UTHF1ELO, Custom decorated 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, celling fan. 
dishwasher, window trestmenls. 
modem Bghtlng. wallpaper. In baths 
4.kitchen, much more. $675. CeJ 
weekday* 9am-5pm. 353-5750 

SOUTH LYON - Brand new, gor-
geevs, 2 large bedrooms. 2 ful 
baths. Kitchen appliances. $620 mo. 
CafJRachol. 691-3754:261-2000 

TRO^ • Northfleld Hills, 2 bedroom, 
1V4 baths, tvtng room. dWna room, 
krtcbon, an appliances, finished 
basement $650 includes heal. Se
curity deposit required. 641-7352 

TROY. 3 bedroom. 1Vi bath. aJ ap-
poances, central air, basement, pa
tio, carport, $760 mo. No pets. 
Days. 589-1635: Eves. 689-7327 

WESTLAND. 2 bedrooms, 1½ 
baihs. 2½ car attached oarage, 
basement, washer/dryer. Colonial 
Eslates Condomlnlumj,—$700; 
Phone after 6pm-or Sal. 665-0188 

W. 6L00MF1EL0-. Rent w/pption to 
buy. Main floor 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
garage, window treatments, appli
ances. $875. or $64,900. 851-6321 

414 8outharn Rentals 
BONITA BEACH. FLA CONOO • 
Oceanlront Tennis, pool, complete
ly furnished. Excellent tvalabtoty. 
Cal for more Information, 691-0036 

DISNEY/EPCOT • Luxury 2 and 3 
bedroom,-2 bath oondo, washer, 
dryer, mlerowtve. pod, Jacuzzi: terv 
N* courts. $495 and $525 Week. 
0»y*, 474-5 WOT Eves. 478-9778 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Ski vacation In 
charming condo downtown. New 
condo has view, Jacuzzi, fireplace, 
Sleeps 6. Cafl 313-644-0403 

HARBOR SPRINGS. Blrcrtwood. 
Large 4 bedroom house. 3 baths. 
Close to Boyne Highlands. By owner 
OTscount 879-7626: 427-7141 

HARBOR SPRINGS - PETOSKEY 
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo wtlhJlre^ 
place 4 garage, indoor pool with 
seuna4|acuzzl 661-4377 

HOMESTEAD: Bear"* Knoa Cottage, 
an enchanted private home. 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, sleeps 7, fireplace. 
Walktoskivmage. 661-4073 

HOMESTEAD Lakefront cando on 
Lake Michigan. 2 bedroom. '2 baths. 
AJf amenities. Taking winter 6 sum
mer reservations. 313-294-6307 

HOMESTEAD, on ski hja, fireplace, 
lecuzz). $125pernight. Cal 
616-334-3640, »rtef,6pro, or.leave 
message. A 

HOMESTEAD iwTSORTrGlon-Arbor, 
Mi. 2 bedrooms, 2 bath on Lake 
Michigan. Cross country, downhll 
skiing. After 6PM. 426-2517 

HOMESTEAD-SKIING 
Select Irom specious 1-6 bedroom 
condo* for couple or group. Great 
rates 6 Ideal location. 553-0643 

8HANTY CREEX-Schuss Mountain 
Chalet 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, 
completery redecorated. TV 6 VCR, 
with el amenliles. 357-2618 

SHANTY CREEK Year Round Rental 
Bedalre, Ml. Ooff, ski. swim + resort 
amenities. 3 bedroom, 3 bath exclu
sive condo overtook* famous Leg
end Gorf Course 6 Lake Benalre. 
Weekend/weekfy 313-649-6120 

SKI BOYNE 
Slay at New Resort Condo Suites 

The Water Street Inn 
-on LakeCharlevotx In Boyne City 

1(800)456-4313 
SNOWMASS VILLAGE, Colo • Spa
cious 4 bedroom, 3 bath home on a 
ski slope. Fireplace. Beautirui-
Bright 6 light SkJ down 200 yds. to 
major Rft (M). Ski home right up to 
your door. Accommodates 10. 
8at toSat 313-665-6505 

WINTER GETAWAY 
6and Lake inrt; Storey Shores. "1. 2, 

"3 STbedrooms 517-469-3553 
Slooey Shores on Lake Huron: 3 
bedroom cottages. 517-342-4609 

419 MobllortStWpaca 

8LOOMF1ELD HILLS - Female non-
smoker to share dean 2 bedroom 
apartment $250/mo plus deposit, 
and ½ ulUUes. 334-0757 

BLOOMFIELD Straight Whit* male 
25 professions! to thare 2 bedroom 
apt w/ same. $253 mo. + utilities + 
1*16 last mo. rent 333-1777 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH-Female 
smoker to share with same. $300/ 
mo plus security. Can after 7pm. 

459-9646 
FARMINQTON HILLS apartment to 
share. $272.50/MO. plus V, utilities. 
Security deposit and references. 
Call 476-6641 

FARMINGTON HILLS: professional 
person socking roommate to share 
nice 3 bodroom ranch. $325 ± 'A 
utilities. Phone after 6pm, 473-2491 

432 Commafclal/ Retail 
FofReflt-

240 SOJT. HOTEL- Lobby-ievel 
space tvarUbte Jan. t, 1990. Ideal 
for Florist or Car Rental Agency. 
CrtR-Wlson. 659-6500extT4% 
Tbe New Sheraton Southnefd Hotel 

CANTON • Total Pis/a Shoppktg 
Center. In air conditioned buOoW 
45160 Ford Rd.. between Sheldon 
Rd. 4 Canton across from Meiler 
Thrifty Acre. 1000 8q. Ft • Very Hoi 
Spot! $600 month. -356-4080 

DOWNTOWN . -
ROCHESTER 

FORLEA8E . 
• Retal - Offloe - Bervfc* • Medtcel 

e Great testauranl location. 

335-1043 

GARDEN CITY - Approxlrsaler* 
1000 »q ft tree funding buMng 
High traffic area across from Gar
den CttyH.8. Fartecr Jim,831-4477 

RE0FOR0 TWP. - on Grand Rfver. 
Ideal location for any business, 3 
buBcHngs, 1600-12,006 »q. ft Plenty 
« parking, reasonable. .533-6697 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
BtoomfWd, Maple 6 mkiter. Rfver-
vlew. Orange 4 King. . 47M556 

SOUTHFlEtO - Beauty 8aion lor 
rent Compietefy furnished. Share 
with one lady. Own clientele. $305 
per month. 657-1604 or 647-2604 

434 Ind. / Warehouse 
Leafeor8ale 

UVON1A • Approximately 2.000 sq 
ft Include* i nice offices, lease 
available, reasonable. 
Pays, 622-7707; evenings, 425-6116 

BEDFORD • l-96/lnksier 
For lease: tght Industrial, rnufti-
lenant. 1200-2905 sq. ft., from $600 
per month. Free rent flr»t month. 

(313)399-2317 

WAREHOUSE SPACE AVAILABLE. 
1.000 to 1500 sq feet with access 
to bay door. 1 yr minimum. Farm-
Ington Hills. 477^680 

WE8TLAND- 2.000 *q. ft of Office 
space sub dMded. Ford Rd. 6 Hix 
area. Please eel for more Informa-
tlon.729-6068 or 882-4381 

436 Office / Business 
8pace 

BIRMINGHAM CPA wil share office 
space. Prestige buDdmg. Reph/s 
confidential. 256-5070 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Female 
desires same to share nieefy 
docorated spacious apt $320 plus 
utilities. Evenings. 471-4627 

FEMALE NEEDED to share 2 bed^ 
room apt with same In WesUand. 
$215 security pfcis$215 renL 

726-6687 

FEMALE TO Share 5 bedroom 
house. 12 minutes from downtown 
Birmingham. $300/mo plus phone 
and deposit 681-7765 

FEMALE WITH CHILO looking for 
same to share my 2 bedroom Oak 
Park lownhouse. $276/mo. + half 
utilities. -547-6502 

LOOKING FOR a female roommate, 
non smoking, to share CUrksion 
condo, $4Wmo--lnciude*-ev*jy-
thlng except phone 625-0639 

MALE OR FEMALE to share Royal 
Oak home. J310/MO. include* a 
utmues. Available Feb. 1. Security 
deposit required. 544-3746 

MALE to share larpe home In presti
gious area Farmlnglon HHls. Ful 
privileges, setting on itreanv 
Dsys 592-2500 evens 655-5379 

MALE TO SHARE 3 bedroom 
house, kitchen privileges, $72.50 
per week plus security deposit 
WesUand. After 6pm. 636-7723 

NICE HOME In Farmlnglon, tt acre 
wooded lot 2 bodroom ranch, $325 
per month, first, last 6 security. 

655-7044 

NORTHVILLE • female lo »hare 
tpadcus 2 bedroom duplex, base
ment 6 yard. $300 plus deposit 

344-4622 
PROFESSIONAL PERSON wanted 
to share spacious home in South-
field. Cal Tim el: 
425-5236 or . 1-693-5704 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE looking 
for same to share home on lake. 
$325/mo. Security deposit. H utB-
tles. Reference*. 363-2581 

PROFESSIONAL. nqn-*moklng, 
ttralght male for same. 3 bedrdom 
condo. attached garage, laundry 6 
6tm. Tech Center - Warren. »400 
plusha,fuUtles. 761-3038 

REOFORD: 3 Bedroom house. 
$225./mo. +. v, utifitie*. Cal after 
6pm . _^ . , - , 635-9387. 

436 Office/Bu$ln«M 
Space 

ACCESSIBLE Birmingham medical 
building. 2 »mal suits* available 
now-eoOOeacti. 1 
large suite available Feb. 1 • $2000 

CflJI 8-5^645-5839 
ACCESS TO FREEWAYS. Airport*, 
Birmingham. 600+ »a; ft prime 
.Troy location. Ask lor Ted Msreckl 
or Bandy Christopher. Prudential 
Great Lakes Realty. - 646-6000 

ACCOMPLISH 6UCCE83 ol your 
Business In prestigious Birmingham. 

SHARED OFFICE CONCEPT8. Inc. 
provides fuO-servlce Secretarial, 
telephone answering 4-conference 
facJEtle* to surt a l of your business 
needs. Choose from a variety of 
ExecuVve Office Suite*, located at 

355 8. Woodward, Ste. 1000 
Cal Joanne Binette, 433-2070 

ANNOUNCING SERVKeaOfftCE, 
SPACE . . Now Location* Ihrouofv 
oui The Metro Area for smaller Ex
ecutive Office n*«d*. Suites from 
150 sq.ft with shared telephone an-
twering. secretarial service* 6 coo
ler ence" fac&iue*. Flexible short-
term leasee 4 growth options to 
conventional spec* 
. CANTON. l-2754FordRd. 
•TARMINGTON HILLS. N'westem 
• TROY, Big Beaver Rd. 
• ANN ARBOR, 8. Stat* 6 t 
• OPENING SOON IN 8TERUNG 

HT8.. In prestigious Sterling Town 
Center 

Cel: 
Inter nsitonal Business Cenier* 

637-2400 

BIRMINGHAM • 
l0l9Haynes-1350sq.ft. 

Premium building, ground level, am
ple parking. 647-7079 

BY StLVEROOME- toft 6 main floor 
office". »250 mo. pfu* utiiitio*. Vlcto-
rtsn house. Paved lot 4 private erv 
lrance557-1609or 373-1133 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Up to 5200 sq. f t eva-taWe. WJ dl-
^vider eompetJUve rales, convenient 
parking, fufl service buSdlng 

280 N.Woodward 
647-7171 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
includes specious parking facilities. 
1st floor. Experienced Secretaries, 
personallted phone answering, 
copying. UPS, facsimile 6 word pro
cessing services, center ence room. 
notary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELO RD 

SUITE 122 

557-2757 
FARMINGTON 

Excellent downtown location, beau
tiful view, low rent 140-1.300 sq. ft 
available Immediately 626-2425 

4jW^rffic«/Bu»lnflt» 
Spaca 

ATTRACTIYE-
Three newty remodeled auftes m Bir-
rntaham • 640 square feet and up. 
First time offered and we4 below 
market r»1> If leased qutckf/. For • 
privaie ahowtng. 
PLEASE CALL MAURY BRASSERT 
" Thompson-Brown 

653^8700 

Birmingham 
41« OQ/Sq. Ft Qrosj Rent 
•700 E Maple, prima Office Space 
4<eart of Downtown Efcmlngham 
^70 to 2268 8qFL Suites 
•Free on Site Parking 

•Saribreen Company 
647-3250 . 

CANTON - Uley-Proleselonal Cen
ter. UBey 4 Ford Rd. From 600 aq. 
ft 4 up. Best rate* In area.'- Prime 
location. Broker* welcome, wfl My 
6% commission: 663-627.2 

DOWNTOWN ROCHE8TER-
Offloa Condo tot 8aie 

335-1043 
FARMINGTON HILL8 

QfFlC£8UfTE3 * 
9 M9e 4 Orand Rfver. 416 and 610 
square feet Immediate Occupancy' 

CALLMARYBUSH 
Thornpson-Brown . 

653-8700 
FARMINGTON HILtS 

OFFICE SUITES 
1040 and 2500 square leet 

contiguous *pec«. w a divide 
immediate occupancy. 

CALL MARYBUSH 
Thompson-Brown 

553-8700 
FARMINGTON, long lease evaAsbie, 
7000 sq.ft plus. Prime retsj 
•tore In downtown Fa/mington. 
40carparkJng. 477-1030 

FOR LEASE - NEW OFFICE Up lo 
6.300 square feet East Accesslbu-
ty. Convenient Area. Signage. Expo
sure, Low Rate. Lfvonla. CALL 
RUTHHONICK 

Thompson-Brown 
653-8700 

FRANKUN/SouthlWd: 1.000 sq.ft 
tuil*; medlcal/professlcnal; out
standing location, access, 4 psrk-
k>g: owner occupied bldg. 356-5630 

MANUFACTURERS REP DELX3HT 
Starting from »225 Including utB-
Ues. Ford Rd. 6 Mlddlebeft Garden 
City. Cafl 4222490. 

GARDEN CITY 
Single room office space. Starting 
from $250 Including utstles. Ford 
Rd. 4 Mlddlebeft. CeJ 422-2490 

436 Off.ee/Builnest 
8paca 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
1,700 *q. f t , 2nd level, very desir
able office. Immeldala occupancy, 
ample parking. Southfield Rd, be
tween iTft 12 Mile. 659-7760 

UVONtA .CfVlC CEHTE« AREA 
Office suMes for leeseJSrest vtsfbai-
ty. FWsh lo auft C<>rnpeUuv*4ease 
rate*. Immedlale Occupancy. CALL 
RUTHHONICK ' 

Thompson-Brown 
653-8700 

UVONtA for sale 10,700 sq. feel. 1 
«tory modem office Wdg, 1 suit* 
avaltable. long term mortgage, great 
location. Cal Danny. 667-5955 

LIVONIA OFFICES • 3 locations: 
7 mSe/MlddtebeM, 6 mjfe/Mlddle-
beft 6 mfle/Farrnlngion. From 2 
room* to 6549 sq. ft. eurtes. 
Flrsl dass space from • 10 »q. ft 
Cal Ken Hale or MikeTome*. 
Oeys: 525-0920 Eve»:2«1-12l1 

UVONtA - JjOOO sq. f t . flexible off
ice space for lease. Schoolcraft 
froitage. f 1.600/mo. Including utfl-
ties. Contact Dan Bergstrom 

622-1350 

UVOWIA - 6 Mae 61-275. ExcecuUve 
office with ful secretarial support 
avaBable.KBS —464-3700 

OFF1CE8 IN W. 6LCOMF1ELO 
Orchard Lake Rd. Private entrance, 
600 to 3200 sq. ft 

651-6555 

OfFICE 4 WAREHOUSE UNfTS 
200 sq.ft to 20.000 sq ft Canton 6 
Nov! areas. Immediate occupancy. 

ForkifO.eal 344-9550 
PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 

3 tunes - 940. 660 4 540 sq. ft 
each. Excellent parking. Close lo 
banks 4 post office. - 455-7373 

PLYMOUTH PROFESSIONAL 
OFFICE SPACE 

$7 PER SQ, FT. 
Excellent Location 

Beautiful Decor 
Lawyers. Doctors. Dentists. 

Engineer*. Manufacturers Reps 
- -, Inquiries to: 

P.O Box 373 
' Plymouth. 43170 

or cafl: 453-2350 

80UTHFiELf> Piesvem eeo. cen
trally located: secretarial services. 
conference room. Cafl between 
8am-5pm. 357-3330 

SUBUR8AN WOOOWARO 
5O0sqlt-2400sq(t. Several floor 
plans available in beautiful ful ser
vice buCdlng with Resident Mana
ger. Some «rTth privaie bath. Near 
x-wsys, mkwtes lo anywhere Imme
diate occupi/icy. Reasonable. 

398-7000 

©torlier&lccentnc 
classified ads 

43fl Office/Business 
8paca 

PLYMOUTH » Available knmedlste-
fy. BeautifuSy redecorated 5 room 
suit* In prestigious area. Private en-
trance. bSth, heat 6 air conditioning. 
Approximately i 100 sq. ft lor $1045 
per month'$11.45^. It. 455--2900 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
2 ok/sh axecuUv* offices left 

175"sq. f t up to 368 sq. ft Great for 
8*ie* Reps 6 smal businesses. Cal 
Deborah for detail*. 344-9369 

w.: 

ROCHESTER 6 M-59 AREA. Medi
cal otfio*. New, fuffy furnished. 
AvUaWe 3 days per week, minutes 
from Troy, Rochester, Pontlae, Uii-
ca. 8terlng Hta. Close lo Critienton 
6 Beaumont Troy hosplta). 653-5155 

SOUTHF1ELD/LATHRUP 
Smal offices for renl. $160-11 »5 
per month, furnished, secretarial 
services evaflable. 657-2434 

TROYrBlRMiNOHAM' • instant o«: . 
Ice. reoeptionist, telephone anr«er- . 
hg. uUBte* Included. Secretarial . 
service*, tumfture avaKabie 

643-8769 . 

TROY OFFICE 8UITE3 
Attractive. Maple 6 Crooks. 200 ft 
and up, short or long tcrni. Best 
rates In area. 646-0139 

TROY STARTER OFFICE SPACE 
350/mo. includes utiles Great 
area. Cafl Bil O'Risey 
OR1LLEY REALTY 669-6644 

WEST BLOOMFIELD . 
Maple - Orchard 

2,000 sq.ft., great location, 
good sublet. Terms. Imme
diate occupancy. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
MAPLE - ORCHARD 

2,3,4 & 5 room offices. 
Completery finished. Avail
able now. 1 month free 
rent. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

9130 Middiebet Lrvonia 
Contemporary brick office buCdcng. 
3.140 sq. a office sutta svs.lut4e 
$700 month. Cal tor eddrtlonsi de
tails. 
WEIR MANUEL 

SNYDER6RANXE 
500 S. Main. Plymouth 

455-6006 

MORE 
This classification 
continued on Page 
3F. 

RESPONSIBLE PERSON wanted to 
share my 3 bedroom home. »?*0/ 
mq,., security deposit required. 
Close to expressways. 482-0754 

PLYMOUTH, lower unit, 2 bedroom, 
private basement, fenced yard, 
stove, refrigerator, no pets. $825 se
curity deposit $575 per month kv 
eluding heat and water, Immedlale 
occupancy, CXena, 459-6000. 

420 Rooirja For Rent 

DON PEORO-PAtM tStANO* r 
A private, pristine Guff Island acces-
sfbfe only by ferry or boat No traffic, 
crowd • c< Nghrtses. MBes ¢4 seclud
ed, sandy wfift* beaches. Superb 
twimmJng, thefOng, fishing. Beauti
ful Beach or Bayfroot vacation vDias, 
pod. tennit. Brochure available. 

Island Properties, Inc., " 
7050PladdaRd.v 

Englewood, FL 34224 
•(813)697-2192-

NAPLES FLORIOA-FoxM GoH 
Course Communrty. 2 bedrooms, 2 
bsths, mlcrow'sve, washer 4 dryer, 
dtshwasher, gorf, lennls, healed 
pools, iecu&J. FuUy furnished. C u 
COOecl, 203-246-2523 

ORLANOO/WSNEY 
Luxurious 3 bedroom 2 bath de
tached condo, funrished Including 
wtsher, dfyer, microwsve and com-
pttmentary phone: Pool 4 tennis 
court, onfy step* from front door. 
8pecfal weekly/monihry summer 
rales. Cal Ron 347-3050: 420-0439 

PUNTA Gorda; Furnished apt*, mo. 
or season. From $690 mo. Coun-
tryOub Ivkig, 48' pool, 42001 dub-
house.eto. Some wk. rental*. 1-600-
235-664« *X 709Of 1-413-639-0663 

436 Off.ee/Bu.ilritei 
8paca 

r 
I 

* 

PRIVATE OFFICES 
WITH PROFESSIONAL 8UPPOHT SERVICES 

313/462-1313 . 
L_ lajniiat •!•• an 1 rr*i n ~ 1—'—n ' "—"i i il . • i i , 

Bloomfleld Hlil»« lrov« lrvonia • Southfield 

BASEMENT ROOM-alde entrance, 
kftchen privileges, male 35 6 older, 
working d«ys. Bedlordarea. $45 per 
week. References. 637-4147 

BEVERLY HILLS: 1 room with kitch
en, family room and laundry privi
leges. Immediata occupancy. Cal 
after 9, or leave message, 647-1926 

BIRMINGHAM - lovely home, dean, 
quiet room, employed gentleman 
only. . 646-4661 

BLOOMFIELD HIU6- Home like at
mosphere. Professional, »85 week. 
Many extras. Cal LOU637.9762 
After 6pm. 336-7681 

CANTON- Carpeted room. Leundry 
faculties, cable. $60 per week. »1W 
mova in cost, leave Message home 
after 6pm. 981-4641 

GARDEN CITY. non emoklng wom
an, dean furnished room, kitchen 
privilege*. $60 per week. 426-2621 
LAHSER 6 PURITAN area. Clean 
room for employed person. $65.00 a 
week plu* deposit. Include* kitchen 
privileges. ' Calk 636-681» 

UVONtA AREA located on Merrt-
man Rd. between Plymouth 6 Joy 
lor employed gentleman 30 or older. 

421-3105 

LiVONtA, private envance. bath, 
tlsned sleeping room, by 1696 4 furnls 

278. mala over'. 25, no drink eri or 
*mpker*.,»76weekly, - ? 444-6507 

A b^r^3 , 'V A T e ENT ***** 
VleT^JkJTt nv«Ma*. iSrwbSah 
»80WeekvT \ 4M-1690 
LIVONIA - NYond. 
krlcf^.>UunjJry. h 
nosrrKAlr^.Mrftale, 

iderfsnd. 

,¾ 9! 
Room, 

Mieges, 
422-6614 

irvONtA. 
6 MUe, MkJdlebeH arte. Furnished 
room. 425-3177 

NORTHVtlie • Furnished room. »60 
pef week. Wagon Wheel Lounge, 
Northv«eHoi*C2W9,M*ln. 

349-6668 

N. REOFORO: A lower level, eepir-
rate entrance, private bi»v Wcfteft 
accommodatloni ¢290. + security. 
Reference*. Message, 634,811« 

PlYMOUTH - large furffthed OeeF 
Ing room for rent • »205 per mo. • 
tvil 4 tan month* • tan, leave 
message, 459-3209 

REDFORO-PrKste entrance, fur-
htshed, kitcf>eri/laundry/b»th wlin 
large IMng area. iVnployed female, 
»70/wk + utsile*. - 637-1912 

REDfORO - 7 M l * 6 ink Her. large 
basement room for rent P e n « W 4 
cerptted. Kitchen 4 bath prfvtiege*. 
$325/mo..M utwtle*. las( month's 
rani ( * « 4100 security. 637-1281 

ROOM lof rsnt for ra^ponslbk* 
aduft. Wichen 4 laundry privilege*. 
$200 par month plus H vnmiea, 
i2O0depO*lt - . - , . 634-647» 

ROOMMATE - female to share 3 
bedroom home In Birmingham. Non 
smoker. »300 month, plus V* utiS-
lles. Available Jan 1 645-9334 

ROOM with a l house privileges In
cluding laundry fadiiiiee ki West-
land. «250 a month total. Lou of 
storage room In garage. 728-0462 

ROYAL OAK, Two hon-smoklng 
professional female* would rft* to 
share ntoe home with Mi,-*, prfvst* 
phone Bne. quiet Royal Oak • near 
76/696 express. »255 "Month. ut«k 
Ues Included. Cal 398-794* 

80UTHFIEID- apt^to share with 
mature lady. Beautiful, tnadous, 
private balh, Renl »365 ± ulBt 
Eves. 

utBiies, 
652-0610 

TELEGRAPH 6 14 MILE. Ranch * b * 
dekrxe apt Beautrfufiy furnished. 
Large porch, pool, Iannis. Working 
female onfy, »365/mo. 644-4064 

TROY AREA. Professional mala 
seeks roommate to share Urge co
lonial wtih reo room. Beparatt bath 
4 IMng room*. Cal 689-8792 

VAN BORN/BEECH area, Dearborn 
His. house to share. »228 month .+ 
V4ut«tle», security. . 
Even* • 292-604« 

WESTLANO. female to thara 2 bed-
room apartment »250 •+ 4 ullltiea. 
Beautiful lakefront view, Cal lori al 

326-4118 

422 Wanted To Renl 
ROYAL OAK • dean 4 bedroom 
brick home, central air, »tova, f *Mg-
eralor, dishwasher, washer, dryer; 
fVeplef*, basement. Irnmeoiat* ¢¢-
cvpancy. No ptt*. $700 morth-Cal 
9*rt-5pm 396-1659 

female desires to rent/share IMng 
quarters wtih other female wtfc Irav-
*<s I lot Leave message 266-3603 

4^Hotti«He«tthCarf 
LfVONtA-PLYMOLrrH area. Prtvste 
offipe*. »250 monthfy. lease. 
Indudet phone answering, aeore-
taryserrios avaftable. T64-2960 

427 Poetef Cara 
ADULT ELDERLY FOSTER CARE 

Newty Boensed home. Owned/eper• 
sled by experienced Nursing Home 
AdmWitralor. Ctarkston arsa. t pri-
ysis bedroom*. 1 »emi-prtv»la, Cal 
«*m-6pm Mon-Frt, Jeanetta. 
«74-2241 or 6-9pny Kslhy «i»-«640 

429 Oara^eaA 
MNStofage 

LARGE STORAGE 
^660 sq. f t . »283 
9 MBe 6 Farmlngton 

474-2290 

PLYMOUTH • IVs car garage SYSJJ-
able Immediaieiy, Month to montft 
$7400. Celan»r6pm:««1.t736 

432Comm«rc(at/R«taH 
ForReflt 
uarpRiMiePAC«AT 
Ford Rd. 4 Mlddlebeft 

LOOOsaft. 
• Cal 422-2490 

i'.-^ . ; . _£••- . v - 14 '.>• *> 
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At top, the original Dean Hall in black and white that was locat
ed originally on the, site of what became Cypress Gardens. The 
house has since been moved to Huspah Creek in Beaufort 
County, near Hilton Head, S.C. The color photo shows the 
reproduction. As in the original, the upper floor rests on 20 
arches. The arcaded basement is used for storage, and the up-

Builders group 

' , B!LLBBE$LER/etaf1^»togrepf»f 

per floors are devoted to living space. In deference tojate 20th 
century amenities, an attached garage was added to the repro-
ductiohr-Although the original includes a piazza, a covered 
porch on four sides of the house, the reproduction features it on 
three sides to accommodate the garage wing. 

in new 
By Louise Okrutftky 
staff writer 

When clients asked Cambridge 
Builders and architect Walter Melo-
nlo to reproduce a historic home, the 
challenge lay in providing modem 
amenities In an unobtrusive fashion. 

The owners, husband and wife his
tory buffs, settled on reproducing 
Dean Hall, built In 1827 by a cotton 
and rice plantation owner in South 
Carolina. It was chosen after Melo-
nio and the couple looked over their 
snapshots of various historic homes 
from different eras. 

"They had taken pictures of Victo
rians, Georgians. They really did the 
whole eastern seaboard," Melonio 
said.. 

Victorian homes were dropped 
from consideration because the cost 
of replicating the ornate details 
found in those homes was too high 
for the couples'budget. 

Instead they settled on the brick 
raised cottage style house built by 
Yale-educated planter William A. 
Carson. 

They chose thehouse at the same 
time they found a-lot for It In 
Pheasant Hills subdivision, North-
ville. Bordered on two sides by wet
lands which can't be disturbed, the 
lot suits a home originally built In 
the rural South. 

Dean Hall was located originally 
on t̂he site of what became Cypress 
Gardens. The house has since been 
moved to Huspah Creek in Beaufort 
County, near Hilton Head, S.C. With 
the lot, the reproduction cost ap
proximately $400,000, 

As In the original, the upper-floor*-' 
rests on 20 arches. The arcaded 
basement is used for storage and the 
upper floors are devoted to living 
space. 

In deference to late 20th centu/y 
amenities, an attached garage was 
added to the reproduction. Attached 
to the main house by a small breeze-
way that contains an extra bath, the 
garage echoes the shape and lines of 
the house withouTfhTbrick arches 
under It. A curved window In the 
house's second story front Is repeat
ed on a smaller scale in the garage. 

Although the original includes a 
piazza, a covered porch on four sides 
of the house, the reproduction fea
tures it on three sides to accommo
date the garage wing. 

Melonlo based his design on a pho
tograph of the original house. He 
counted bricks to estimate the pro
portions of the, house. "You have to 

Architect Melonio 
based his design on a 
photograph of the 
original house. He 
counted bricks to 
estimate the 
proportions of the 
house. He estimated 
the columns running 
atong the porch 
measured 10 inches 
around at the top and 
tapered to eight 
inches. 

almost think what the architect was 
thinking," Melonlo said.. 

Judging from the photograph, he 
estimated the columns running along 
the porch measured 10 inches 
around at the top and tapered .̂to 
eight inches. The wooden columns 
were specially made for the bouse-at 
about $800 apiece. «*• 

When it came to reproducing the 
brick accents on the lower arches, 
Cambridge commissioned bricks 
without the series of holes the mod-
em types contain. TJut the brick used 
throughout the house is a modern 
standard design that approximates 
the original. 

At the front entrance, the house 
features a small foyer common to 
the early 19th century. Instead of 
opening into the foyer, the stairway 
leads into the kitchen at the backJof 
the house. . . ' 

"We knew nothing about the inte
rior," Melonlo said. The back of the 
home contains a 30-by-i8 foot kitch
en with a fireplace and family room. 
The simple mantle of the^irep'lace is 
similar to those found In 19th centu
ry kitchens. It features fireplace 
cupboards on one side which hide! a 
television and VCR. Modem kitchen 
cabinets and a cook top take up the 
work side of the room. French doors 
lead to a rear porch. 1 

The front parlor features a five-
foot-tall band-crafted oak mantle 
over the fireplace. 

Upstairs over the garage, the mas
ter bedroom's sloping celling gives! it 
an antique feel. Connected with the 
bedroom by a dressing room with; a 
walk-in closet, the bath xxmtalns! a 
whirlpool tub and a walk-in shower 

By Gerald Frawley 
staff writer 

Local government and planning 
agencies are seeing a new face at 
many of their meetings: the Builders 
Association of Southeastern Michi
gan has hired a go-between. 

Marlln Rubin, former assistant 
planner at the Oakland County com
munity and economic development. 

_ department, was hired at the end of 
October to act as a liaison between 
the association and; township and 
c(ty planning agencies.; 

Part of Rubin's job Is to attend 
area planning commission meetings 
and keep the BASM abreast of new 
developments that might affect de
velopers. But ho will also act as an 
advocate for the crr>.; ^presenting 
builders in wha; s ^ * r o an un

friendly arena in recent years as no-
growth and slow-growth pressures 
escalate. : > 

"I believe In balance. Whether It's 
a healthy diet or a healthy communi
ty, you've got to have balance," Ru
bin said. Helping to provide.balance, 
he said, is what he hopes to accom
plish. • ; J; 

In addition to meeting regularly 
•with building department officials in 
communities with significant devel
opment^ Rubin also .Intends to be
come active In local chambers of 
commerce arid the Southeast Mlcht* 
gan Council of Governments plan
ning committees. 

"IT'S Nldlfr and day, night'and 
day,'? Rubin.saMd of his recent switch 

. M " ! ^ - ^ ^ ^ - — i - • . J - - > - ^ • -i n I ' I i i . • 

r Please turn to Page 2 

7 believe in balance. 
Whether Wa a healthy 
diet or a healthy 
community, you've got 
to have balance/ 

.'..>• . —Martin Rubin 
••'. liaison 

'. ... Builders Association of 
Southeastern Michigan 

and community planning 
{....[."'• agencies 

n exclusive private community nestled among mature trees, winding streams and a spring fed lake. Glen Oaks 
offers the ultimate in elegant living, including: • 2500 sq. ft. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, den and glass enclosed 
sunroom • State of the art 24-hour manned security gate • Health club facilities including 

indoor pool, sauna, whirlpool and exercise room • Social toom • Garage with storage locker '^wo0i 
C LUXURY APARTMEMT8 ) 

Unfurnished 
»1,100 

r..:;,1o;; 
' »1,400 

I ; Adjacent to 
12 Oaks Mall Furnished Corporate Suites Available 

Handicap;/ 
facilities', 

. \ 

Cal l Vi<S-"5() 
1 innislu-d Models O p i n O.iilv \ l-> p. 

i , 
Marlln Rubin \ 

- . - \ •••'— - - 1 
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..§AP).V- Sears, Roebuck and Co 
p$ns to finance and syndicate a tele^" 
ytelon show starring home repair ex-

;P*rt Bob Vila,; who was forced to 
'fe^ve his long-running program on 

, th.e public Broadcasting Service'ear-
ilUr.thlsyear,"'.",.•';.•. .,•;•'.' ^ 
' ;Kathy Gucfa, a spokeswoman for 

'Sears, said thenew television show^ 
tentatively named * -Home , Again 
•with Bob Vila," will be eo-sponsored 
.by Sears and syndicated nationally.,. 
•• /Vila also has been signed as. the 
exclusive spokesman for all Sears 
ho,me Improvement proyucts.Gucf^ 

• s a i d . ''• ~ '• "'•••: 

'The new weekly halt hour show' 
4̂ >r will feature do-it-yourself remodel

ing jobs the average consumer can 
afford. It's scheduled to air In the 
spring., "'.':.•/] 

Vila was host' of the Emmy 
Award-winning "This Old House" on 
PBS from its national debut ln:1979 
until early last spring, when his an
nual contract was not renewed; — 

Vila had'been doing commercials 
for-a competitor of a major local un
derwriter of the shpw, which Is pro
duced by WGBH-TV in Boston, said 
Daphne Noyes, publicist for "This . 
Old House." 

WfcyneRobert Robert R. Denton John J. Godwin James M. Krai 

named Trerice sales rep 
',Continued from Page 1 

fwm the public to the private sector. 
AJ?hougb the jobs seem similar — at 
th$ county Rubin gathered informa
tion and helped attract development 
' Uhe county — his position as envl-44 
ropjiiental arid community relations 
fojTJASM takes on more of an advo
cacy j>os!t Ion, he said.. . 
* jlTm not just gathering and dis
seminating, but speaking out as well. 
Basically, what I'm doing is creating 
a^alson position — to improye com
munication between ; association 
j^embers arid communities in which 
d^elopment Is happening. 

tJ'There \ are certa fa proposals 
bfjrig put forward that impact asso
ciation members — especially those 
|h$t revolve. around l no growth." 

' tlands and. woodlands ordinances 
those that restrict development 
are becoming increasingly com-
n. A-.'-.V;, . 
tit's ~tbat^ast-one-here, pull-up-

the-ladder (mentality)." 
' labile Rochester Hills and West 

BlQomfield'are associated most with 
slrjw and no growth,,other communi
ties are beginning-to capitulate to 
pressure groups and are debating re
strictive proposals, Rubin saJd^__ 

Our position Is these 'cornmurif-

ties have enough ordinances to ac
complish what they want. Most com
munities provide responsible regula
tions." . 

CLUSTER HOME and planned 
unUd^velopmejiLordinances are two 
examples of ordinances that provide 
a*sophlstlcated measure of protec
tion, he 8ald. -

When a developer proposes a 
project, It's not uncommon for vocal 
minorities to oppose it and intimi
date governing bpdles to deny zoning 
or site plap approvals. "No one is 
there to counter their arguments." 

"Much of what they're proposing 
is unfair." No-growth restrictions 
limit the land owner's right to con
trol his own property, the develop
er's right to build, and a resident's 
right to use the developed land. 

"If that's the whole community 
that's saying that, that's fine, but it's 
often not." Instead, the majority of 
people are apathetic about develop
ment Issues, he said. 

Apathy should not be interpreted 
as agreement with the vocal minori
ty, Rubin said, which is another part 
of what he wlU.be doing for BASM. 
Education aridliioUvating people In 
developing areas Is just as important 
as being a representative for BASM. 

|Men. if you're about to turn 18. it*s 
time to register with Selective Service 
r at any US. Post Office.. _ it's quick It's easy. 
[ And it's the law. 
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PRIME CANTON LOCATION 
With L a r g e Natural Park 

• 1 Floor, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models" 
•3,Floor Plans 
• Private Entrances 
• GE Appliances ' 
• Cathedra) Ceilings 
•Carport " 

From 
$77,400 

OPEN 12-5 Daily 
9ai -6550 Jaoswi 

W" 

Z<MJtil HBtZZZZZ z. 

Thursday)- ':.•'."•:'!> 
SALES BY CENTURY 21. HARTFORD SOUTH.-|HC: 

. / 

BEAT THE INCREASE!!! 
IN COUNTRY RIDGE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
New KIMRON Homes still at 1989 prices!!! 

LUXURIOUS FEATURES are STANDARD in KIMRONHOMES 

•.Whirlpool Tub 
• VY>Uc-ln Closet 
t'WriBftf'.V 
f;W<K*-toirntog 
' f^ffrtices 

• Microwave 
• Recessed 

Lighting-: 
• Island Range 

• Self-Gleaning • And Many 
Ovens . Many More! 

• Ceramic Foyer 
• Flooring Allowance 

SEE THREE BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED MODELS 

Still 1989 Prices...begin at $217,500, 
South off 14 MLB Fd. titm onto 
P1NE00NE, lust /a»< of Ifaggerty. 

Offered throughout January, 1990 
• - - - ; • > C -

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY! 

Daily 1-6, S«t& Sim 1-5 
[tk>t*i TrHm) 

7X8-0.150 

* 
:t 

Wayne Robert has been narfaedsalea representa
tive In the industrial sales division of t¥e Birming
ham-based Byron W.Trerlce Co. He will be respon
sible for industrial real estate transactions Includ
ing sales'and leasing of buildings and properties. 

Formerly hi realty sales, Robert also was a gen
eral contractor and owner and manager of Income 
properties and retail shops. 

GuardiarrFinancial Services of Jroy has changed 
its name to Financial Express Mortgage Co. 

Financial Express Mortgage is an arm of Central 
Mortgage Corp., which provides mortgage services 
to and for Central Holding Co.'s national real estate 
franchise network. This Includes Red Carpet Keim, 
Red Carpet, and Gallery of Homes. 

Grubb & Ellis, Southfleld, has been named leas
ing agent for Cambridge Court In Auburn Hills. De
veloped by Stuart and Stanley Frankel, Cambridge 
Court consists of two five-story buildings with 
315,000 square_feet of office space. An adjoining 
hotel is proposed. 

Robert R. Denton has been named executive vice 
president of Independence One Mortgage Corp.vthe 
mortgage lending subsidiary of Michigan National 
Corp?. 

Manuel Associations; Matthew Holtzman. a partner 

building news 

His responsibilities include serving as chief fi
nancial officer, treasurer and director of secondary 
marketing and administration. Denton had been 
first vice president and deputy treasurer at Micbgi-
an National Corp. He previously had been vice 
president/direct* of secondary marketing at Ad
vance Mortgage Corp. In Southfleld. 

John J. Godwin has been appointed leasing repre
sentative In the commercial/office leasing division 
of the Byron W. Trerice Co. A Farmlngton -HiHa 
resident, he will be responsible for analyzing mar
ket conditions and commercial Investmentproper-
ty brokerage. 

Grubb & Ellis, Soutbfield, has been named the 
leasing agent for Sheffield Office Park on West Big 
Beaver and Coolidge roads in Troy. Sheffield Office 
Park consists of four buildings totalling more than 

&2tiM. 

750,000 square feet of office space developed by 
StuartErankel,-

James M. Krai has been named vice president 
and branch manager of Lambrecht Co.'s Livonia 
residential mortgage branch office. Krai had been 
a loan originator of Transohlo Mortgage Co. in Bir
mingham. 

The Builders Association of Southeastern Michi
gan will sponsor a seminar at 10 a.m. on Monday at 
the Kingsley Inn, aimed at helping builders and 
their sales staff work more effectively with Real
tors. ~ ; ' 

Communicating during construction, understand
ing proper .registration of customers and develop-
ing strategies to minimize risk in working with Re
altors wllfbe covered, x 

Panel members include Dennis P. Dlcksteln, 
president and chairman Of the "board of Ralph 

^ 

"in~H6Itiman"&~SilveTmanT^nd David Lewenz, di
rector of sales for S.R. Jacobson Development 
Corp. " • 

Registration fee, including continental breakfast, 
is $5 for BASM members, $8 for non-members. To 
register, call 737-4477. Kingsley Inn is at 1475 N 
Woodward Avenue. 

E. Fay Jones, the architect of Tom Monaghan's 
new 18,000 square-foot residence, will be the next 
guest speaker at Lawrence Technological Universi
ty's Archilecture series at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, 
Jan: 18. in the school's college of architecture audi
torium, 10 Mile and Evergreen in Southfleld. 

Jones, from Fayetteville, Ark., is acknowledged 
as one of the most authentic practitioners of Frank 
Lloyd Wright's organic architecture. His lecture is 
entitled, "In the Traditon of Organic Architecture." 

f .FARMiriGTON HILLS 

NEW HOME UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION 

Move In For The Holidays! 
Country Colonial with wrap-around porch. 3 bed
rooms, 1½ baths, first floor laundry, fuirbasement, 
2 car attached garage, 2x6 construction on large 
wooded lot. Brjghton schools. 

$116,900 
ti l lage (Builders 

313-437-8003 
313-227-7350 ._ 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 

SGB Development, Inc. 

T^ne^enU-

Sti*eaiKis^oa 
ML 
S/oZft 

CONDOMINIUMS 

East off Middlcbctt 
.South of 10 Mile 

From 
$59,900 

Amenities include all kitchea appliances & 
microwave, washer/dryer, central air. ^Stacked 
ranch units with private entrance. 
One bedroom from $59,000, 
two bedroom from $87,900. 

Model Phone 474 -8950 
Ask for Judy or Mary Kllcn 

Qnturjfri 

N» -3 
« 10 MJe 

MJLj2^rprorate 
Transferee Service 

Infinity Homes, Inc. 
Welcomes You To: 

Plymouth Hills 
Mantactured Mobile Home. _ 

CommgriUy ...-*.*.••-
Immediate Occupancy 

V9 
ntHKT'. 

noajr R«U 

"W«3' •Si" » 

9 UYT/5 *OOU 

•r-r 
pUfcM* 
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Approximately 9 sites avafitaWer^j 

. Prices from '24,500 - '46,600 

INFINITY HOMES 454-3636 

-.—••—* - ^ 

Call in 
your 

results: 
Observer 
59^2312 
Ebcentric 
644-1101 

Enjoy The Lifestyles 
Dreams Are Made Of 

J3IWSR-; 
$97,500 

fiSt* 

^•y-'W^M 
•f v:»:l 

•^wmw^m^iT^j: 
• Ilic unbelievable; mcural bcauiy of Oak , 
Polntq's 700 acresfcaUirei the finest residential 
and recreational community fn Michigan. 

Superior quality luxury condominiums and 
plush single family homes available. 
Oak Polntc offers? 
• 36 lio!c6ofcxce|Mional golf «9 hole Honor's 
Course designed by Arthur Illlls* Marina and 
beach«Joggingwalktng paths •* Cross country 
skiing • Furnished models • Luxury condomini
ums • Single family homes • The Roadhousc 
restaurant 
•Models and Informal ion | 
Center Open: 
Monday-Frkby . 
l.00p'nt.-5.00p.m. 
Saturday-Sunday 

"ftobn'6.00 pm 
closed ltturscla)-» -

31i-227-2608 ' 
CM* rotate Sales Office 

Sties by ERA Cfi/flth Realty In Mgrnorv 
BrightonoOke Jl) J27-IOI6 . 

• RANCHES 
• COLONIALS 

Rock Solid Investment 
QUALITY MATERIALS 

.;. _' ;. • Oak Cabinefiy. 
'. Wood Windows 

• Nnoral Sulned Qoon 
• R-15 & Rr38 Insulation 

Central Air 
Plush Carpeting 

• Garages 
And Morel 

HOMR8 1-8 DAILY 
CLOSED THUR8. 

The Prudential 
Harry 8. Worfe, REALTORS* 
Marketing Ageni 
H»w Horn* Division 
42^5660 MODELS 473-04W 
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#1 BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. f 

C I A S S I f IE D 

g REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET > 
f^A^ 

844-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 8^2-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

EQUA£ 
HOU8INO 

OPPORTUNITY 

INDEX 
REAL ESTATE/FOR SALE & 
REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT 

300-436 
See Index In Creative Living 

Real Eslate Section 
EMPLOYMENT/INSTRUCTION 

500 Help Wanted 
502 HelpWanled-Dental /Medical 
504' Help-Wantod-Olfic«/C!eflcal 
505 FotxJ-Severege 
506 Help wanted Sales • ; 
507 Help Wanted Pa/1 Time 

ejtLWaiiifidOQmfisiic , = 503 KelpWanted"Couples 
510 Sales Oppoflunity 
611 Enlertalnmeni 

Situations Wanted. Female " 
Situations Wanted. Male 
Situations Wanted. Male/Female" 
Child Ca/e 
Elderly Care 4 Assistance 
Summgr Camps 
Educaiton/instfuctLons 

519 'Nursing Care 
,520 Secretariat Business Services 
522 -Prolessjonal Services 
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling 

Tax Service 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Personals (your discretion) 
Lost i. Found (by the word) 
Health. Nutrition. Weight Loss 
Announcements/Notices 
Glad Ads 
Legal Notices 
Insurance 
Transportation/Travel 
Bingo 
Cards ot Thanks 
in Memofiam 
Oeath Notices 

MERCHANDISE 
Auction Sales 

, Z i D ^ Collectives 
?«2 Antiques 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sales/Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 

512 
513 
514 
515 
516 
517 
518 

524 

600 
602 
603 
604 
605 
606 
607 
608 
609 
610 
612 
614 

700 

706 Garage Sale-Oakland County 
707 Garage Soje-Wayno County ' 
708 Household Grxxf i -Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County 
710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County 
711 Misc. for Sale-Wayne County 
712 'Appliances 
7 ' 3 B^yclevSaltS Repair 
714 Business & Ofllce Equfpment 
715 Computera 
716 Commercial-industrial Equipment 
717 Lawn. Garden 4 Snow Equipment 
718 Building "Materials 
719 J Hoi Tubs, Spas 4 Pools 
720 Fa/m Produce - Flowers. Plants 
721 Hospital Equipmertl , 
722 Hobbles-Cotns. Stamps 
723 Jewelry 
724 Camera and Supplies 

.726 Musical Instruments^ 
727 Video Games. Tapes 
728 VCR. TV. Stereo, Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios. Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to 8uy 

ANIMAL8 
738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services 
744-44<>rse*7-L-tve3tock-e<}viprrieTTl 

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION 
600 R*x«a7fcr>al Vehicles 
602 Snowmobiles 
804 Airplanes 
805 Boat Docks. Marinas 
806 Boats/Motors 
607 Boat Parts 4 Service 
608 »Vehlcle/Boat Storage 
8 i f / insurance. Motor 
812 Motorcycles, Go-Ka/ ls , Mlnlbik. 
8 ) 3 Motorcycles, Paris 4 Service 
814 Campers/Motorhomes/Traners 
816 Auto/Trucks. Parts 4 Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals, Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports & Imported 
852 Classic Cars 
854 American Motors/Jeep 
855 Eagle 
856 BulCl^ 

858 CediKae * i-
860 Chevrolet 
662 Chrysler 
864 Oodge • 
866 Ford 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan 
876 Oldsmoblte 
878 Plymouth 
880 Pontiac 
882 Toyota 
884 Volkswagen 

BU81NE88 DIRECTORY 
3 Accounting 
4 Advertising 
6 Air Conditioning 
6 Aluminum Cleaning 
9 Aluminum Siding 

=H6"-Anlonnas-
12 Appliance Service -
13 Ar tWork 
14 Architecture • 
16 Asphalt 
16 Asphalt Sealcoating 
17 Auto Cleanup 
18 Auto & Truck Repair 
21 Awnings 
22 Barbeque Repair 

-24-&asemerrHWaterproofing • 
25 Bathtub ReDnlshlng 
26 Bicycle Maintenance 
27 Brick. Block 4 Cement 
29 Boat Docks 
30 Bookkeeping Service 
32 Building Inspection 
33 Building Remodeling 
36 Burglar Fire Alarm 
27 Business Machine Repair 
39 Carpentry , 
40 Cabinetry 4 formica 
41 Carpets . 
42 Carpet Cleaning & Dyeing 
44 Carpet Laying & Repair 
62 Catering • Flowers 
53 Caulking . 
54 CeitirtgWork 
55 Chimney Cleaning. 

Building 4 Repair 
56 Closet Systems 
57 Christmas Trees 
58 Clock Repair 
59 Commercial Steam Cleaning 
60 Construction "Equipment 
61 Decks. Patios 
62 Doors 

63 Draperies/Slipcovers 4 Cleaning 
64 Dressmaking 4 Tailoring 
65' DrywaTi 
66 Electrical 
67 Electrolysis 
68 'Energy 
69 Excavating 
70 Exterior Caulking 
71 Fashion Coordinators 
72 Fences . " 
73 Financial Planning 
'5 Fireplaces 
/6 Fireplace Enclosures 
78 Firewood 
8i Floor Service 
87 FloodrigM 4 * 
SO Furnace installed. Repair 
92 Furniture Finishing 4 Repair 
93 Graphics 
04, Glass. Block,Structural, e tc -
90 Giass. Stained/Beveled 
96, Ga/ages ' 
97' Garage Door Repair , 
98 Greenhouses 
99 Gutters 

102 Handyman - male/female 
105 Hauling 
108 Heating/Cooling 
109 Home Grocery Shopping 

-HO Housecteanfng-
i l l Home Safety 
112 Humidifiers 
114 Income Tax 
115 Industrial Service 
1 ]6 losurance Photography 
117 insulation 
120 Interior Decorating 
121 Interior Space Management 
123 Janitorial 
126 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks 
129 Landscaping 
132 Lawn Mower Repair 
135 Lawn Maintenance 
138'LawnSprfriJdlng 
140 Limousine Service 
142 Linoleum 
144 Lock Servfco - j * 
145 Management * * 
146 Marble 
147 Machinery 
149 Mobile Home service 
150 Moving - Storage 
152 Mirrors 
155 Music Instruction 
157 Music Instrument Repair 

158 New Home Services ' 
165 Painting •Decorat ing 
168 Party Planning 

(Food- Flower »-Serv1ces) 
175 Pest^ont/oJ 
178 Photograph/ 
180 Piano Tunlng-Repalr-Refinishlng 
181 Picnfc Tables 
198 Plans 
2 0 0 Plastering 
215 Plumbing . 
219 Pool Water Qelrvery 
220 'Pools 
221 Porcelain RefinlshJng 
222 Printing-
223 Recreational Vehicle Service 
224 Retail Hardwoods ' 
2 2 9 , Refrigeration 
233 Roofing 

- 234 • Scissor, SawA-fOilta 8 l ia /penlng^= 
235 Screen Repair 
237 Septic Tanks . 
241 Sewer Cfeanlng 

, 2 4 5 Sewing Machine Repair 
246 Sign Painting 
249 Slipcovers - Sewing 
250 Solar Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair 
253 Snow Removal 

- 2 4 4 Storm Doors " 
255 Stucco 
260 Telephone. Service/Rep air 
261 TKevtsJon, Radio & C B 
263 Tennis Courts 
265 Terrarlums 
269 Tile Work 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
279 Vacuums 
280 Vandalism Repair 
281 Video Taping Service 
282 Vinyl Repair 
283 Ventilation & Attic Fans 
284 Wallpapering 
285 Wail Washing 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair' 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 Weil Drilling 
296 Window Treatments 
297 .Windows 
298» Woodworking 
299 Woodburnors 

v. V O U M A V P L A C E A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

• •:• V F P O M ->••'•••':' "'••'-• 

fl.-OO A.M.-5:30 P.M. MONDAY-1THUHSDAY 
' \ AHOfftOtf " 
8:00 A-**.- 6:00 P.M.. 

FRIOAYv 

a OEAOUNE3 
•:'••'f OB CLASSIFIED -UNERS* 
WNOAYJSSilEi M^MrFBIDAYv 

THURSDAY I8SUE: 5 P.M.; ™ 
TUESDAYv -

A3 atfvertsing pu Wished in The Observer & Eccentric is subject 
to the cond'Jons staled in,tho aprjficaWa rale ca/d, copies o! 
which a/e avafebie frorruhe Atfrerfeî 'Depart'hent, Observer 
& Ecce rttric Newspapers. 36251 SchooScrah Road, Livonia, Ml 
«150, (313) 591-2300. The Observe/ & Eccentric reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Observer a 
Eccentric Ad-Takers have no atrjioriry to bind lis newspaper 
arid only pubfcaticfl of an advertisement $hal constituie £naJ 
acceptance of toe advertiser's order. 

The Observer & Eccentric wifl issue credit for typographical or 
otor errors only on ttefotinsertxyiofaria^ If an 
error occurs, the advertiser must notify the Customer. Service 
Department in time to correct the error before the second 
insertion 
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MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Thii clfljililcitlon 
continued from Page 
12E. 

INFORMATION SYSTEM3 
AUDITOR - Msm/fftcturlng. J-5 yrs. 
Biparioncfl wtlfi major CPA. CPA or 
CtSA. J45-J50K minimum. Fun cor
porate benefits. Fee paid. 

/ B . HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

500 Help Wanted 
A 6U3Y COMPANY locking for «nv 
Wtkxa, dependable people. 25-35 
hour* per week. No nigMi. no week
end*. U Q M housekeeping with the 
best "Wirt M^J<1'-, 476-6810 
ACA RETAILERS b looking tor an 
inventory control spodaltiL Th» ap
plicant should possess • high mst/t 
aptitude, be laminar with IBM coav-
pvtor operitlons, and be able to 
maintain exceSent records. Working 
hours wll be from to 4ora itirttng 
saisrV M so per hour. For Interview 
call Bonn* between the hours o* 
10am a 3pm a t 350-1140 
ACCOUNTANT/CPA - 3 yr*. pubOc 
accounting expertonoe. strong tax 
background « $ - » . 0 0 0 . 473-7210 

Stevon J. Qroen* Partonnol 

500 Help Wanted 

ACCOUNTANT 
Growing subsidiary of 2 bmon doflar 
pub*:-company ss&ki an accoun
tant. Reports to assitttnt cont/oeer. 
wfl be irtvorved wttn financial report
ing & general accounting. Requires 
degree In accounting & »T least 2 yx» 
experience. Position oners very 
competitive (alary A benefit*. Sub
mit resume Inducing salary history 
to: Ctayton EmrVonmentaf Consuft-
anls. Attn: ControSers Orflce. 
41M0 Oardenbrook Rd.Surte 155. 
NovL Mkh. 4*050 

Ec>ual Opportunity Employer M/F 

ACCOONTINQASSISTAMT -
Fui tkne position open lor Assistant 
to Accounting Mgr. Basic Account
ing knowledge, I8M computer oper-
*»ca^A_it«r4ocr admWstrtOve ck>-
lies. >>end salary reoulremertU A re
sume to; A*t»c 14920 Keel 6 U 
PrymouuX Ml 49170. Attn: Human 
Resource Director 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
*35K. Wil train 

CaflTodsy 557-1200 
Fee $95.00 JNI Agency 

ACCOUNTANT 
WiUt iircog (ax exporience lor 
Brighton CPA Firm. Repry to 690 
Hope, Brighton. Ml 43I1J 

ACCOUNTING INTERNSHIP 

We are a leader In the office Interi
ors Industry. 8eckftg an Intern for 
our accounting department Varied 
duties Include account analysis. 
general ledger wort, and trouble 
snooting. Tnls is a fui time tempo
rary position expected to last lor 6 
months. Weal opportunity for an ac
counting ttudenl. O i l 
358-2000 ext «54 

CONTRACt INTERIORS 
Southflekl- . 

J ACCOUNTING 
SUPERVISOR TRAINEE 

Fortune 100 CorporsOon has imme
diate need tor an accounting super
visor trainee. Cooege degree m Ac
counting required. Computer knowl
edge helpful. This I f an entry level 
position, evenruafry waoVig toptant 
cortlr Oder ship. Interested sppflcanU 
should send resume to: 

CcotmentsJ Baking Co. 
1100 Oakmsn 6W. , 
Oetrort. Ml., 48?38 

Attention; Personnel 
fqual Opportunity Employer 

MlrWity/FeriiaJe/HanciicaopeoVVet 
ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT NfeEOED 
must have love « cornpji&lon for 
eldeny residents, weekdsy A k / U & 
weekeno"*. Experience prsrerred, 
(5 25/hr. Must be flexibi«.'Appfy at 
Plymouth C t 105 Hsggerty Rd 
Plymouth 45S>0: 510 

$ ACT NGW\S 
LIGHT: \ 

PRODUCTION V 
WORK 

A number ot Bght production posi
tions are avsAsble to work * i a ma
ter plant food manufacfAjrer In the 
Plymouth area (7 am shrfl), ' 

• Bonus InoenUyes 
• 40 hours per week 
«Long term emptoymert 

You mutt have a reliable car „ be 
•We to work k\ the Plymouth area. 
Don't miss this excoRenl opportuni
ty. Appfy Mon. thru Fri from 9 am . 
3:30 prn »t . 

-SOMEBOLVY SOMETIME 
lB3MMkJdV»bert . ; 
Part side Pavilion 

0etween«»7Mi)e 
v ' <77-1?«2 

A friendly WesUsnd office needs a 
mature person to answer tele
phones full time, 8-5pm. .Moo-Frl, 
i3.85/hr. inquire si »87 Manufactur
ers Dr.. 8. ol Cherry Hif. E-Of New-
burgh, or cal and ask for Brands or 
U 72M572 

AiO£-Dependable lady to assist 
healthy Senior lady 7*m-A:3vam. 
Good pay. Mlchlgan/MkJdlebeJt 
area. Eve*, after Com, 652-5930 

ALTERATION SEAMSTRESS 
Needed for Ltvonla Bridal SsJon, fuf) 
time, 2 evenings and Sat. wH train. 
Must be frtendV, dependable a love 
to sew. Apply In person Mon-Fri, 12-
4pm. The BrUal BaskeL 19183 Mer-
riman, at 7 Ml. Wage Fashion MM 

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE PER
SON needed • Must be handy and 
capable of doing minor repair*. 
Good salary and benefits. Must 
htM own transport* Bon. 
C*i «24-33*5 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 

$6-$9/hr 
Phone hetp needed for Westtand 
office. Part time eve*. 5pm-fc30pm. 
Mutt have pleasant phone voice and 
be at leasl 1 eynt. ©id. Ca t 
Mr*.Kennedyat 427-9345 
ARCHITECTURAL ORAHEfl wfth 3 
yrs. experience in commercial bu9d-
tna wortJog drawing preperstion for 
established Birtnlngnam archrtec-
tural Brm. Respond to: Box »940 
Observer * Eccentric Newspaper*, 
352S1 Schoolcran Rd. Lhonla, 
Michigan 48150 

• ADVERTISING DIRECTOR 
Mijor ftnandai tnstituUco require* 
career oriented person for Inhouse 
*<Jv»rii»ing production. Mvtt be ta-
rrtltr with direct mall and U other 
mecS.'u. Mr Erft . ! - 359-951.$ 

anarytt 

CHARGEBACK 
; ANALYST 

Standard Federal Bank, one Of the 
nation'* largest srvlngs institution*, 
has an ImmedUte opening for an In-
dMdud with a Strong- analytical 
background to handle credit card 
holder bUsng dispute* and charge 
back*. . - : • . . ' : \ 

We are looking tor a person *ho heV 
at least on* yea/ of credit card 

back experience and who 
thorough knowledge ot l«lr 

credit^tfBng r»e***m*rru. Good 
math aptMyd* and wee developed 
verbal and written communication 
skirts «r* required. ->.•;. 

We are prepared to otter a competi-
Uv* salary Including • complet* flex
ible benefit pack age. W you are Qual
ified, please send resume kxfcfdtng 
salary history lo: • . 

STANDARD 
FEDERAL BANK 

8*>1ngs/rin*nelal 
Services ' 

2800 W. Big Beaver Road 
Tf0y.MI4*v94 > / 

. Equal Cvportunrty Emptoyer 
MJnc<lty/FemakVM»ryflc*pped/V«t 

CHILD CARE 
PROFESSIONALS 

BEAl/MONrHOSPlTAl/GER0EnCtlllOP£N'8CENTERneW» 
IndMdu*;* to work at C*regrver* inth young thildren. C*nd(-
d« t« mutt enjoy woiklng wlih chKdren, be sincere, *vm and 
dependible. Fut »nd part time position* are avtlabi* as: • 

-'.*'/ • LBAOCAREQIVER8 
Education pr*(*fr*d 

, . A88l8TANTa 
• COOK 

CLERK I 
WE WELCOME SENIOR CITIZENS. 

>fot more ln(o»miiion »bout avaHtbie Potiiions, contsct the 
' OER0EP. CHILOREN 8 CENTER »t 9810102 or tend a return* 
'to:3101 N. I rey.Ctnton, Ml 4818T. 

T^SrJMktfCsUtfeU 

Childr«nViC«nl«i*s 

f QVK OpfiOrlunfty CmptojW 

500 Help Wanted 
ALTERATION PERSON NEEDED lor 
Hyatt Dry Cleanor* m Westland. 
Flexible part lime hour*. 
Cal 522-2990 

ALTERNATOR 5 STARTER: Re-
bullder. Experienced! Flexible 
hour*. Inquke at 35513 Ford Rd. 
Westland. Cal 326-1400 

A MAJOR 
RETAIL CHAIN 

SEEX8 
Manager* to $35,000 

Asslttsnt Manager to 524.700 
Management Trainees to $22,000 

Previous ratal experience In grocer
ies, discount (tor*, hearth 5 beauty 
aides a piu*. Fut benefit package 4 
bonu*. 
Empioyrnent Center mc 569-1535 
AM^jyCAN HOME CLEANING b 
blrta Housekeeper*. Great pay plus 
beneTrU. Fvl time Mon.-Frt Musi 
have own uen»port*bon. 555-1549 

APARTMENT CLEANERS 
Reference*, refiabi* transportation. 
Ask for Bob before 6. 475-0728 

APARTMENT MANASEA 
65 unru,-Cwwton. Michigan. Heat
ing and maintenance experience. 

435-5430 

ASSEMBLY 
Back to •chool Fut A hex time. Per
fect (or student* & working mother*. 
Apply In person U o a - f ri., 9-3. 
Bands & Oesigns. 32754 W. 8 ML 

Rd . kat E. of FarmlAjton Rd. 

500 Help Wanted 
AUTO BODY PAINT SPRAYER 

Fantastic opportunity »tth natlon-
A l enthusiastic career-orient e^o-4»rtde company m new field. Exec*-

ATTENTION! 
pie. Vic T*nny wants yout Vic Tanny 
b-thettraest hearth «wpc<*0o<YV> 
the world and growing by the m&v 
ute. With this growth, we are looking 
for Individual* that wish to make a 
success ot themsehre*. Why not give 
yoursett-en opportunity of a He time 
and Inquire about this fantastic ca
reer. Management *atarie* ranging 
from $25.003450.000 a yea/. Sale* 
experience Is a piu*. Position* now 
open for Receptionists, Manager 
Trainees and Cleaning Person* in U 
ot our location*. Apery In person at 
Vic Tanny In 8ovthfield. 16000 
Northland Or.. Thkd Floor, on Fri.. 
Jan 5. between 12 Noon and 3 PM. 

ATTENTION HOMEMAKEA3 • Train 
for leader positions. Clean hathrty* 
& laundry rooms In apt. communi
ties. Day work. «4.90 to $5.10 per ^ / 2 ^ ^ 2 7 7 - . J S i i , ; 

hr. Paidhoftday* 5 vacation. ¢^¾. M . between 8 $ 9 Mae Rds. 
Mcn.-Frl.eam-330pm. 427-4345 
ATTENTION: Ideal for homemaker* 
who cannot get out to work. Cal for 
Che Purple Heart, no setting. * ' 
Cal 9-5, Motv-FrL 725-4572J ' 

500 Hetp Wanted 

lent pay. Truck toots provided. 
PermeGererwr975-1l31 

AUTO DEALER 
SWITCHBOARD 

Large metro GM dealer has knmeoV 
ate opening for twrtchboard opera
tor. You wti need a pleasing person
alty and a proven track record for 
c^ependabSty. Tn*» position requires 
previous dealership experience. No 
other* wfi b* considered. Please 
calfor*$polntm*nt 534-1400 

AUTO MECHANICS 
Expanding auto repair & tire center 
now Interviewing. Ccrnmlssion & 
benefit*. Top performer can earn 
over $50,000 per year. Apply m per
son. Nov! • Moth*. Ine, 21530 Novt 

AUTO PARTS Delivery Driver, Plym
outh area. Must have good cVMng 
record. B & F Auto. 1100 
Starkweather. Plymouth 453-7200 

ASSEMBLY WORKERS - Transmis
sion remanufacturing firm located 
near Plymouth rvU'immedlat* open
ings for production assembly peo
ple. Work w9 also include Inspec
tion. Light industrial experience pre
ferred. Mechanical aWtry heipfuL 
Competitive hourly wage 5 benefit 
package. Those Interested send re
sume 5 wege requirement* to: 
Awtec 14920 Keel $L. Plymouth. 
Mich. 45170, Attn: P*L 

ASSISTANT COSMETICS BUYER 
Assisting Head Buyer pars counter 
work. Birmingham area. ExceOent 
salary 5 benefits pkrs opportunity 
lor advancement Send resume m-
ckxflng salary requirement* toe 
8*v-On Drug*. 6510 Telegraph, Bir
mingham MU5010 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
A. J. Cheer*. Oakland Mai. Upscale 
Card/Gift Store looking for a ma
ture, responsible person. Ratal or 
management experience preferred. 
Contact Michelle, 6 6 M I 3 7 
ASSISTANT to Plant Manager Or
der raw material, press •cheduSlg, 
*htpplng. Computer skBt neces
sary. Good growth c^porturirV. 
Resumes w/saiary requirement* to. 

Metro Stamping & Mfg. 
25955 Fuaerton 

Redford. Ml 45239 

ATHLCTC APPAREL TRAINEE 
$18.000-525.000 1st Yr. 

2 year* cooege or rttai required. 
UNITED PE^OtlNEL 559-5575 

m o o t e d indMduald needed to 
«t*n our exhibit booth, H you B e 
working wtth the pubec, this fob I* 
lor you. No setting Involved. Own 
transportation a must Represent 
th* number 1 team. Cal Mis* Swsn-
•on. - ,• - 555-9090 
ATTENTION • LMrig W*a Lady Par-
•onnel -The Woman's Athletic Ckrb 
in Birmingham seek* CM> Director 
a* team partner with manager Alee 
Bern*, former owner ot Dynamic 
Energl. Fitaee* background. taJes, 
markttlng experience needed. 

64W155 

ATTENTION 
TROPICAL PLANT LOVER . 

Responsible, energetic person 
needed for parmenant part -Urn* in
door plant care rxaWoriS: Detroit 
New Center Area, 25 hour* per 

efc; r4cM/Fam*>g1on, 24 hour*; 
Btrrnlngharn, 24 hour*. $5.50 per 
hourtottartCal 313994-4057 

ATTENTION 8TUDENT3 
WINTER OPENINGS 
I7.55T08TART 

FuB « Part time, may become per
manent Sales/Marketing DepL. Cal 
now9am-5pm.425-6950 425-7037 

ATTENTION: 18 TO 21 

MAKE YOU NEW YEAR-8 ' 
RESOLUTIONS NOW1 

• Learn new skDls 
• Start a new career 

• Be on the road lo success 

,HOW: 

Enro«ki FREE training. 
Limited openings hv 

• Accounting/computing 
•Word Processing 

• BuBdlng maintenance 
•Culinary Art 

• Heath occupacion 
• Auto mechanic 

• Auto body repair 
• Print technotogv 

CONTACT 

Wayne Watt land Community 
School* for quaBficatton*. • 

ACTNOW 

^ CAa695-23l4 

An Eojual Opportunity Employer 

Auto Dealer need* switchboard op-
erstor/cashler. Pleasant working 
conditions, good benefit*. Apply In 
person at Bruce Campbel Dodge, 
14875 Telegraph Rqad. Redford 
Township. 

AUTO PARTS SALVAGE YARD 
I*'locking for person with good 
•peeking voice. Experience wfth 
computers preferred. Apply ki per
son: Harry & Sons Auto Parts, 
26440 Bumert, h Warren 

AUTO PORTER 
Looking for ful or, part time. Must 
be 1$ yr*. old & have good driving 
record. Good organization wTtTTed-
vancemeni opportunities. Pwase 
cal Kevin Adldns. Service Manager, 
at Tamarofi Oodge. 8ovthfield. . 

35«%00 
ALrTOfitCONDtlONER 

Experienced hetp needed. $300 plus 
weekly. SoutMWd area. Cat daSy 

354-655« 

AVERAGE $7.S0 AN HOUR 
rM)veriunches lo office buSdings. 

Moa-FrL 5-1. part time.' 
Need car, Uvcrta area, leave mes
sage. 642-8134. 

BAKERY HELP WANTEO 
Fu» and part-time day* available. 
No experience necessary. Apery 
Ackroye* Scotch Bakery. 25565 
Five mse, Reolord. Ask for Terry 
BEVERLY HILLS Athletic CM> is ac
cepting appoottlcos lor manage* 4 ? 
the 1990 season, interested persons 
celBondy 646-0775 
• 
BIRMINGHAM MARXET-Meat & del 
department service counter. Top 
wages, benefits. Paid vacation. 
Oualfled personnel only. 
KeOyat 644-6060 

500 Help Wanted 
AUTO TECHNICIANS - ImmecUale 
opening lor certified auto techni
cians In top notch facaty. Great pay, 
benefit*, work with the best-
March TVe Co.-Fttok--—<s*^J«o: 

Bob -353-0350 
. AUTO WASH ATTENDANT 

Days. Appry between 6am 15pm at 
Lighthouse Car Wash. 41569 Ford 
Rd. Canton. 

AUTO WASH HELP WANTED. 
Ful time - male or lemale. 
CantonArea. 4S9-5099 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
Ront your hair styling StaUofl.ji_ 
Resonabie. Cal i to*Tor Drew 

422-6970 

, BODY PERSON NEEDED 
6 year* kvshop A frame rack experi
ence. Own toots. Benefits. Plym
outh. 455-1951 

BUILDING MECHANIC (V 
(Electrical) 

CITY OF LIVONIA 
The Ctty of Uvonta la seeking quaD-
fied black* and other rrwxvtty apps-
cantt a* we*, a* white appacent* for 
employment without regard lo race 
for PERMANENT AND/OR 
TEMPORARY employment for the 
position Of BUILDING MECHANIC IV 
• ELECTRICAL. 

$29.140 60 to $30.222.40/yr. Must 
be U S Cttfteo or resident aiieo wtth 
the right to work In the U.8.: t^y* 
high school diploma or GEO; and 
hive a Journeyman electrical *v 
cense recognized by the Livonia 
Eiectricai Board of Examiners; and 
have the year* fuB-time paid_expori-
ence In the electrical trade: three 
year* o* which have been in respon
sible residential, commerctai,. 
Industrial bunding, con»(ruction 
work within the last ten yeart^end 
possess and maintain a vaM drtv-
er'ilcertse. 

Apply no later than 6:00 pjn. , 
Wednesday, January 10. 1990 to; 
City ot UvonU. C M Service Depart
ment. 33000 CMC Center Dr. (5 MAe 
& Fermmgton Rds.1 Lrvonla, Ml 
45154, 421-2000. Ext 294A,Offtc« 
Hour*: 8:30 ajn. Id 5.O0 pnv.. 

NO RESUMES ACCEPTED 
An Equal Employment Opportunity S f. . -

500 Help Wanted 
i l . . 

BOILER OPERATOR 
High pressure Ccense end or 3 yr*. 
exporience. 761-5022 

-BftfOAt ACCESSORY manufacturer 
needs Supervisory 6 Assembly help. 
Purses. pSlow*. decorttions. etc 
Ful or part time. Wages <»mmen-
suraie with experience & ability. 
WsyheM-Uichigan Ave area.Cal 
8;30am-4pm. 726-6872 

BRIDAL CONSULTANT 
Hooded for busy Lrvonla Salon. FuB 
5 part-time opening must be outgo
ing, dependable i friendly, w a 
trel«. Apply In person Mon-Fri 12-
4pm. The Bridal Basket 19183 Mer-

-riman. «17 mL VHage Fashion Mai 

BRJOOEPORT/LATHE OFERATOR 
At least 3year» experience, fufl ben-
etits. Redford area, cal between 
9-2PM. 535-4655 

BUILO A FUTURE 
with this PART TIME 

OPPORTUNITY 

• Paid Training 
• Flexible Hour* . . . . . . '. 
• Learn •SPECIALTY 
• No Experience Necessary 
• NoSaUNG . 
»Opportunfties for PromoOons 

YOU NEED: 
A Va&d Driver-* ucense. ReHsbte 
Transportation to our office, be IS 
year* or older. 

Accepting Applications, or Cei 10-6 
PM OAILY.. 

WASHINGTON INVENTORY 
SERVICE 

31157 Plymouth Rd-.Ste.210 • 
Lrvonla. Ml 45150-1903 

261-3344 

BUY IT. 
SELL IT 
FIND4T4 

tef 

•H 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 

-AuloforSale 

CAR/TRUCK PORTERS 
Positions now available at 
MeOonaJd Rentals, Full time, com-
petrtrv* salary 5 benefits. Must be 
18 or older with excellent drMna 
record. For appL cal 349-1400 

AUTO MECHANIC 
• certified & experienced in diagnos
tic*, FarmlngtonHlHt 475-1135 

AUTO MECHANIC 
*S!^H^AJ^!SSS^S: fprW!£ » * ^ ' ^ «?•«?-Matter cerUfled. e l benefit*.Livonia 

area. 25335 FN* MB* Rd. 422-0320 

AUTO MECHANIC-Certihed and 
arnbrtiou*. Good pay, busy *hop. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
ACCESSORIES 

Sid Savage Auto Dealer Supply has 
Immediate .opening* avslabie for 
mature, eeff mouvaled fndMdual*. 
Autornouve parti 5 accessories 
background • piu*, 

OUTBiOe SALES PERSON 
fc the Mifew Area 
TELEMARXETER 

DflfVErV8ALE3 PERSON 
Appry m person or eend resume tot 

27155 NorthlneRo4J 
Taylor, Ml 45180 

AUTO PART8 Driver - good cVMng 
record required. Wettpoint Motor 
Supply, 2?>08 W. • M>e Rd, Farm-
mgtonrUi*. 474-0545 

^ RETAIL 
ADVERTISING SALESPERSON 
Wo are seeking a highly motivated Individual 
wtth - previous advertising sales experience to 
work In our Birmingham -orflce. B.A. in j 

""BaVertislng or equfvalent", Jtrtovvledga oF'ad'." 
design and layout plus own transportation Is 
required. Wo offer a liberal salary program and 
fringe benefit package. Applications and 
resumes accepted: V 

THE 

0I5btfcrbe4t& Eccentric 
NEWSrW>HRS, INC. 

, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

W» are an equairh/ opporturtfy irnt»Joyef 

/ CARPENTERS WANTEOIv 
Permanent and ful time positions 
available. Only experienced car
penter* need appry. phone 6ajn.-
10ajn.only. 645-0572. 

CARPET ISSTALLERS 
Good reliable workert needed year 
round. 476-6340 

CASHIERS 
Ful or part time. Top wages. Bene
fits. Bonuses. Experience preferred. 
8inrdrtgha/n. KeSy at 

" 644-6060 

SECTION 
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500 Help Wanted 
CASHIERS 

Part time positions now available. 
• Flexible hr*. (No fJuvJey*. HoMsys 
orEvenlngsL . ' * • " ' _ _ 
• CS»»A pleasant wontir^ooridruons. 
• r^eoorhjrVty lor advancement . 
Apply In Person daSy between 
10am-4pra at the fooowlng 
tocatiohs: Medical Center Pharama-
ey. 29320 Plymouth Rd., UvorUa 
(Corner of Plymouth & MnkBebcfl 
Rd.) Lobby of DMC H«a.1h Car* 
Center. Or 22341W. 8 Mfle Rd. 
(8 M3e & Usher) Lobby of DMC 
Health.Care Center. Or Medical 
Center Pharmacy. 41935 W. 12 ML 
ftd,N<M(MmlE.c!12 0 a k * U * I . 
In the lobby of Woodland Medical 
Center, . 

500 Help Wanted 
CAR WASH OETAJLER 

Or helper, start Immedujtiy. Redford 
Twp area. Ful & part-time. Cal 5 
ask for Kurt or B3 535-3065 

CAR WASH - Experienced Befp 
Op to*57hr. Bonus & commission*. 
Overtime. FuB A part-lime. Male or 
female. Apply In person: 
Oean Machine Car WasK 
33816 Plymouth R d , W. of FarrrJng-
ton, located In Action Otdsmooiie 

CASHIERS 
Farmlngton Hills company has ful or 
part time position open. Flexible 
hour*, perfect for »tudent*. Earn up 
lo $5 en hour. Blue Cross avaKable. 

Cafl: 656-3640 
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DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Want to earn extra cash? 
An Adult carrier route with the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspaper*, can be the solution. 
In Just four houra a day. twice a week, 
you'll earn the extra cash you want without., 
sacrificing your tlrrve to the demands of a 
full tints Job, 

Interested persons must possess a polite 
business-like attitude, be eelf-motlvated. 
and have dependable transportation. ' 
Scheduling h flexible, 

CURRENT ROUTE/OPENINGS ARE IN: 

D Oakland County, 

ALSO SEEKING: 
' • Substitute adult carriers for all areas, 

duties same as regular adult carrier 
but dn 'call only. 

D "Wayne County 

v 
FOR MORE INFORMATIONS tO APPLY, FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 

; i caH Ar-\:- • • ':; C a n • 

644-1100 \ 501*0500 

ARBOR DRUGS 
RETAIL MANAGEMENT 

OPENHOUSE 
OUR FUTURE ISBl(f^T.. 

America's 22nd largest, Industry - leading 
drugstore chain Is looking f6r retail 
management professionals to share In our 
growth and success throughout the 
southeastern MichiganAa?ea, and beyond! 

If you are a hard-working team leader with 
management experience in a fast-paced 
retail environment, our stores may offer the 
challenging career opportunity that you are 
seeking. Our representatives- will be 
available to meet with you at the folio wing 
locations. No appointment jls ncessary; 
however, you can call ahead for an 
appointment or more Information at 313/ 
637-1660. 

Wednesday, January 10,1990» from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Holiday Inn -*• Soulhfield 

26555 Telegraph (South of 12 Mile Road) 
Friday, January 12,1990, from 9 a.m. lo 4 p.m 

Holiday Inn - Wi r r rn 

32035 Van Dyke.(Relween 13 and 14 Mile Road*! 

If unable to attend, send resume or a cornpHrtad 
application to R«tai> Management PoaWoo. Artxx 
Drugs, Inc.,- Human Resource* Dwrtrr+m, P.O. 
Box 7034,-Troy. Ml 4«O07-703« 
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4F* OAE Thursday. January 4,1990 

500 H»tp WanUd 
CASHiEftS - f or fu» Ume or part 
time. Com* oroW'-nrtth Amoco. 
Chance of arfvenoemenL 9 Mile & 
Farmlngton. Bohooicren A Farming-
toal2MJ««. Orchard Lake. 
All JNfU tfraieolejArnoOO Station*. 

•• - . CASHIERS 
Ful of part IrVrf.'MkfrJgNi A*so 
fiexJbfcrJ*yw*v*rWnghour». 
Wil UHa responsible person. MoM 
Mart. 12 MO* Rd. at Fe/mington Rd. 
Cal Anne »L- 6534121 

CASHIERS • Wnmodleie position* 
avalable. Mobl Oi . 31420 School-
creft, & Merriman. Uvonla. CompeU-
Uv* wage and benefit package. 
Please apply an person. 

. CASHIERS/STOCK PERSONS 
FuVpert time.'Flexible schedules. 
$4 lostaa Overf ly available. , 
Apply at Joe Aandazzo'e Foot Mar-

. ket. 670» Newburgh Rd. etWarren 
mwesttaod. ' -.•• **. 

-CASHIERS ; 

Student paid study lime, immediate 
oponingx Midnight shfft.Ml and 

. part-time. Evenson Shea. Plymouth 
and Cahlon area. . 455-2636 

CASHIER/STOCK, for sundry end 
office supply Wore In Southfiew Orfl 
e* Bufldlng. 5 d m . experienced, 
.ferry V •••• 353-5085. 

500 HdpWav.ua 
CLEANING PERSON Jor apartment 
complex In Canton. Soma oWo* 
work A leasing. Fid time. Hourly 
wage. Cal Carol P. 651-5600 

CLEANING SERVICE: 
Need* 2 dependable, hardworking 
peote (or lata night shift Starting 
JiOQ hr. WasBanTarw... /t 74-9520 

CLERK MESSENGER position. M l 
Una for Southfieid law firm. E/ 
rand*, tang, copying, phone work, 
dependable car « must, le*ephona 
experVsricei+.CalWrri, 35S-2O90 

500H*lpW«nt*d 
: COONTERCLErtK 

pry tseaner*, part Una. Parted tor 
mature, dependable person. For In
terview, oafM/.Hoefeelat 473-01II 

COUNTER HELP - For /Plymouth 
are* dry deaner. Ful Uma day*, wil 
Uah U necessary. Can Mon-Frt. 
S-Jprji _ - ^ : , - 455--9-174 

DELIVERY PEBSON. Art studio 
T>eedr person wtth oood driving 
record and knowledge of Metro 
area. Driver* with over 2 pis. need 
not apply. Benefits included. Cal 
OetrortArt' 
4pm 

COLLECTOR 
Aggressive^ experienced person 
needed to work on automated ays-
tern. Must be tola to handle high 
volume A produoa result*. Fvt lima. 
permanent position avalable. Cel 
Mr. Scott weekday* before . 
l lAMat . ' 422.1511 

, CASHIER. WANTEO 
Part time or ful time. Good pay. 
Company benefit*. Please cal 
352-7377: ask lor S5d, Ka/ry or Boo. 

f CHAUFFEURS 
Extensive experience t̂trt imo-
alnea. - • ' . 626-8282 

iv 

f • "! 

.! :' 
:i •: 

.i -; 

;l'\ 

CHAUFFEUR WANTED lor Dear
born Hgt*. Imo aervlce: Must be 
neal In appearance. Exceflent driv
ing record, have gateral knowledge 
ol tne met/o area, wttsna to work as 

•needed.. , 278-0887 

CHILD CARE Staff and Assistant 
Oiretiore. FuH/part-time. Open 7 
diva & nlortta. My Place (Xst For 
KkJjJ.32875 Hortfiwestem, S.o{.14 

—MiJ0| & w W W, M ^ W n Lftfi^Cfi ~ 

CtEANINOVMAINTTiNANCE 
for Farmlrigton KOs real estate off
ice. Mon. uSrouan Frl, 4 hra. datfy. 
Ask for Mark or Jerry ' $51-6700 

CIEANINO PERS2M to work in 
apartment oompfcix in WeaUand. 
Some desk work. CaS & leave 
messeo* ; 341-9024 

COLLECTOR 
A national commercial leasing com
pany seek* an experienced result-
oriented Cofleetor, Some account
ing experience hetpfut Send resume 
including aale/y history In confi
dence to: Lease Acceptance Corp, 
309S5 Hortmvestern Hwy, Farming-
ton KB*. Ml 480 W, AttenOon T 

• CoQecOon Manager -' 

. COMPUTER TRAINED 
Travel naUonwide & teach eutomo-
uVe software. Some PC experience 
necessary. Mai resume to: 
Abby Davta. 22000 Garrison Ave. 
Dearborn, ML 48124 

(COLLECTOR(S) 
National Collection Agency located 
ki Sovthflefd area has openings for 
coceetor(»). We are Offering coOec-
tor(3) to work In an atmosphere thai 
is conduslve to success. Salaries 
range from ie-J8 per hour plus gen
erous tjonus and benefit*.' 
Cel Mr; Cohen ,535-8,26«, 

CONSTRUCTK)N LABORER 
Entry level Job avalable In growlHg 
construction Co.. much room lor ad
vancement Starting *aiiry.»« per 
hour, please Inquire at 647-245^ 

CONTACT IEN3 assistant valnee. 
Earn 16413 per hour. Musi be de-
pendaW«.'Ful or part Bme. 

685-3*27 

OQfiTJiJT j_FNg.l.A.R.» M. ' jmn. life 
caied in Farmlngton Hiss. No expe
rience necessary.''Musi be witling lo 
work with amal machinery, benefit* 
*fter M o^ys. Dependable people 
cal Thurs. Jan 4, Frt, Jan 5th. 9i/r\-
Jpmforaopt . 5544871 

CONTROL DESIGNER 
Strong PLC 4 alngte (ud* posAJoner 
experience. Management opportu
nity. 8SEE preferred. Cad experi
ence a jL^Besuri»s_lo: UUnXiord. 
P.O. Box 87630. Canton, Ml 48167-

C.P-A--Experlenced Auditor for 
Oakland County OP A firm. Mana
ger position leading to partnership. 
^ 0 . Box 5$. Birmingham, Ml 46012. 

COSMETOLOGISTS - Ful time. 
Earn more A team more at Slhbaos 
Hair Studios. Femdaie. Btoomfald. 
RochesKe, Std. Terry: 647-0370 

COSMETOLOGIST8 . 
Tired ol part lima dead-end fobs? 
Tin»e for a change? M you're • -
censed. John Ryan Associates of
fer* paid advanced training, bene-
fit* and M time opportunHy. 
Cal 1-80O-552-4870 

COUNTER/AUTO PARTS 
Need 2 bd Ume experienced coun
ter people. Ftrl/part time. Fvd bene
fit*. Cal tor appoJntmenl 422^7090 

DANCE INSTRUCTORES - Arthur 
Murray Dance Studio offer* oppor
tunity to dance & leach an ttyies of 
social dandng._Wa need fun. ener
getic people who enjoy meeting the 
pubOc No experience necessary. 
Paid VaWng Jc# ,ow#fca .*&#) 
cent*. NorthvQfo 6. SterBng H | l 10-
caSon 349-1133 

Smlthkllne Beecham • 
- - Clinical Laboratories 

Has outstanding full and part fa'me'dpportunities In: 
-SPECiMAN PROCESSING 
•BILLING 
• HEMATOLOGY • 

..". •TOXICOLOGY 
Spedmah Processing Is an entry level position 

requiring shift work, while all billing positions are 
part-time 1st 6h!ft requiring some typing skills.The 
Medical Technologist positions In Hemtology and 
Toxicology are 3rd shift full and part-time. Smlth-
Wlne Beecham offers very .competitive salaries 
and flexible benefits In a professional, high tech 
environment. Qualified applicants may call: 478-
4414, or apply direct at: 

SmlthKllne Beecham 
Clinical Laboratories 

•••••'-; 24469IndoplexCircle 
. Farmlngton Hills 
^-- foua/ Opportunity EmpjoytiM/F 

COUNTER HELP • 
VWeo store, computer experience 
helpful, part time, mostly evening*, 
pood hour*, good pay. Apply Vakw 
Video Plus, 39630 14 Mile ftd. cor
ner of Haggerty or 16112 MJddle-
be^Uvonla - . . - . - . • ' : 

COUNTER PERSON needed, U or 
part time. Competitive wage*. Cal 
between lOam-Spm. Contact Gary: 
642-97 77 or Jay 626-0940 

COUNTER PERSON needed k* re
sponsible position in a growing 
Printing operation. Good *peBer, a 
MusL MorvFrL, 9-5:30pm. 425-6150 

COUNTER A PRESSER - Ful ume 
day*. No experience necessary. Ap-
pfy m person: Carriage Cleaner*, 
*5664 Warren Rd, Westland. 

CUSTOMER SERVTCE: $ J4.690 plu* 
great benefit*. Phone 6 data entry 
experience. Cal Ruth al 643-6590 

EXPRESS SERVICES . 

CUSTOMER SEflYTCe-Represent*-
Vve, outgoing person with dynamic 
phone capabOiOe* and mannerisms 
io handle In and outgoing ctb*. Orie 
on One AtWetic Club. Please con
tact Joreshia, before January 7. 

626-9880. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Dearborn based national company 
*\ a A * .41-*'.•*.A * I L i I M ^ t l ^ a jK'Jt-AAlir AJI.& ha* fua-ume and part-lime positions 
avaSaWe for 8O0 number phone rep-, 
resent ath**.- Experience necessary, 
Great working conditions. Celt 
Lisa between 9am thru 1 tarn 
277-6671ex1314 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

JDATA COLLECTIONS 
NO SALES 

WILL TRAIN 
Part time evening* and occasional 
weekends. Clerical background pre
ferred. Must have exoeOent reading 
skib. Cel Laura weekday* orVy, 
9:30am-4:30pm 653-4250 

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
2 year* experience. Part time, day* 
or evening*. Southfieid area. Ask for 
Sheree 827-4023 

500 BdpWriUd 

rt Art Service*; between 8 and 
weekday* »1280^0900 *xt 263 

~ — DIE MAKER/DIE LEADER — -
ExparWlng 4 growing . company 
wanl* c r̂a&fled 4 experienced per
son lor new die ©onsWcttav Day*. 
Exceflent benefit*. Appv, 
Warren Produd^kx- . -W? OkJ 
Baseftna Rd. NorthviSe. ' 

DtEMAKER 
lor *mal metal itamptng planL Musi 
have abBrty to bund new dies and 
maintain existing loot*. Ine & pro-

KesifvjCJob shop experience hetp-
i. Apply at: Sucher fool. 29566W. 

9 M3e. Fa/mlngton HiD*. > 

DtETARYHELPNEEOEO 
Please apply: 

American House . .-
14265 Mkkfleberl 

Uvonla - 261-2884 

DJftECT CARE 4 Astistanl 6upervl-
sort. Part-time 6 M-time position* 
on al *htft».worklna with Develop-
mentaJty Disablod Adutt*. You wJ8 
In-^ement treatment pt^n* In AduH 
Group Home*. Our compensation I* 
exceptional. Cal to ta> with House 
Supervisor*, 665-9144 or 729-8510 

• Spectrum Human Services 
An Equal Opportunity .Employer 

500 HoJpWuiled 
DIRECT CA££_W0RKER needed ki 
PtymouVt end W BJoomfleM honve. 
»5 25/h/. lo *t*rt plu* benefit*. Ful 
Ume day * mkJnlohl ihift Cal-. 
e*m-4pm. Dayt-Patry 420-0876 
Afternoon- Kim 655-0239 
EOE s • - • • - . • • • = -

--OIREOTOAREWOftKEftS-
Needed In NorthvBe area. Ful & 
part time position* avaubie Experi
ence preferred but wfl train. High 
•chooi diploma required. Good pay. 
excellent benefit*. Cal between 
6*m-4pm • ' 346-6330 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS • 
Needed for group home In Uvonla. 
Ful time. Al shift* evsSable. Must 
be at least 18 with high school diplo
ma or GEO. %S an hour to start. 
more »trained. Cal 426-6377. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer ' 

CHSPATCHER 
Ful and part time 

Community EMS of Novl I* accept
ing appScaUon for M and part time 
Dbpatoher*. Experience and EMT 
Licensure preferred. Excooenl conv 
munication sluns i must For addi
tional Wormation. contact Use at 
344-1990. 

DtRECTCARE 
Direct Care Worker* noeded Imme-
dialefy for part time midnight & 
weekend shifts at *mal group 
home. Must b e M y WClSor MORC 
UaJned. Moh tchool <yad 4 have . <y, 
good drMng"record. J5.2510 *la1rl 
CaJI Mon.-Frl, 9*m-5pm, 569-4929 

. CMRECTCARE 
Needed lo work with deveiopmen-
taffy disabled adufi* In Novl group 
home Inoat 12 Oaks Mai). Ful 4 
part time positions, $5 per hour to 
start. Must be at least 18. have high 
school diploma & vaSd driver* B-
cense. Cafl weekday* ' 348-5238 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed tor group homes located In 
NorthvOe 4 Canton, for mora Info, 
cal NorthvBe, EHzabeth 348-3643 
Canton, Barb 455-2944 

DATA ENTRY TYPIST-Experienced, 
ful or part Una for video outJeL 
Lh-oniae/ea, 462-2212 

DEDICATE0 WORKERS 
Lethe/Msmg machine operator* 6 
Grinder operator*, experienced. 
OpportunHy for many hour*. Apply 
at RANTOM INC.. 50625 Cherry Ad 
Rd. <al comer of Rldgo Rd.X Canton, 
ML 

DELI - tome experience necessary, 
ful arid part time. $5 por hour to 
start Apply within. Wayne Med 
Mart. 1203 S.Wayne Rd.. Westland 

DEMONSTRATORS 
PERMANENT/PART TIME 

$7 per how plus commis
sion. Work In a well known 
department store week
ends and/or evenings. 
Openings! In Twelve Oaks 
Mall. Call VAX Appliances. 

TOLL FREE: 
1-600-999-0025 

Mailbox Address 
422-5843 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADVERTISING 
SALES ASSISTANT 

Individual wtth' advertising background and 
sales experience Is needed for an entry level 
sales assistant position to our Birmingham 
office sales staff. Associate's Degree In 
Advertising or equivalent Is required. Experience 
In print advertising preferred. Valid driver's 
license and' automobile necessary. Send 
resume or apply:. . > . - . 

-..^:.::':: '_•"•'./.' THE 

#teertier & Jtccnttic 
NEWSPAPERIS.JNC^.;.. 

-•• 36251 Schoolcraft 
Uvonla, Ml 48150 

- . - • ' . W*a/eayiec5iaJecfk)rtunfry«^<ryer. 

banking position* 

\ 

.; 1 

Cash iir 
on exciting 
opportunities 
at First of America 
First of America Bank, Michigan's 
third largest, banking corporation, 
now has a variety of exciting 
opporlunities for:, 

Tellers L 
Start at $6.73/hour ^ C > ^ C -

these,plart-time positions are ideal 
for pleasant, outgoing individuals 
with good math skills and one year 
of continuous cashier/customer 
contact experience. Openings 
Include, but are not limited to: .-

: Wixom : . Tr^y 
Walled lake Pontiac 
Rochester ' Royal Oak 

Come and tneet our First of America 
representatives and discuss the 

•>ossibilitie$f We will be taking 
applications on; 

Monday, January 8th N 
.9:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.:-"-"-.--'• 
Milford Office 
3« N. Main /< 
? ' • ' - • ""'.v. ; 

Rochester Office 
Corner.of Walton & llvernols 

An fquj) Qppofiunify Mij>foyrf M/f /H/V, . 

FIRSTPF M 

AMEllCAv 

DEPARTMENT EXPEOITEfl 
Asgreuh* InoTvWysJ tor purcfia*-
Ins. M time, benefit*. Appry In per-
aon at NorUnmt E*« PrVil, IM50 
Farmington at Scnooicrafl. Uvonla. 

DESIGNERS 

Wa have frrtfnedtata openlnas for 
the following 

DESIGNERS 
•Paint apray booth*, ovonj, 

duct work, thoet metal 
tlructures. 

•3-5 yrt experience. Intergraph b a 
(*» 

SENIOR DESIGNER 
•Prima POOS 
•Metal ttamptng 
•Oegree preferred. 

DESIGNERS 
•Automated assembly 
•Conveyora 
•WekJera. 

Awm 
SERVICES, INQ 

2690 Crooks Rd 
8oHe307 

Troy.MIWOW 
(313)244-9500 

An ZqJM Opportirtty Employer 
DESK CLERK 

WJI/ahAppty: Motel <. 
S9300 Grand River Avenue, 
Farmington HiDa. 

Direct Care Staff 
For group home* In Canton & Befle-
vUe. PrevVoo* experience with tne 
developmentaBy disabled prtfaned. 
Good benefit package 4 traVWng 
provided. $5 25 to »5.65 an hour to 
itart Cal a MKket$en between 
1 lam & 2pm weekdays. 471-5410 
RARS EOE 
PIRECT pARE STAFF noeded for 
new. .Westtand group boma. all 
ahtttV*iW0 to start p M benefits. 
Call, > 455-0001. 

CMRECT CARE STAFF positions 
avaJjbte in Dearborn area to work 
with handicapped edufis. No *«pert-
onee necessary. $5 tv. Room lor ad-

•vaneeroocl lor cartng dodlcated In-
dMduals M1-3065 

DIRECT CARE 
S. Oakland County Group Homes 
MORCAVCLS preferred, $5.25-
$5.75 per hour with benefits. 

Apply 10am - *pm, JARC. 2S366 
Franklin Rd. Southfieid (3. ol 
Northwestern). 

An Equal Opporhrtty Employer 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Human service agency wishes to 
hlra people who have a sincere and 
caring desire lo work wtth individu
als who are developmentaVy dls-
abkx) and Bve In residential settings. 
Full time positions available Immodl-
alety. Fringe benefits are offered. 
Cal Jerry at 291-0931 
orBeckyat £54-1693 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS - needed 
In Canton area. Ful A part time po
sition* available. Mutt be 18 yr* of 
age. high school graduate or ec<ufv-
aJenL We wfl (rain. Cal for Interview 
appointment today. 459-03« 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS needed 
for group home In Canton. Part 
Ume/AJ shirts available. Must be at 
least 18 wtth high School diploma or 
GEO. $5 an hour to start, mora If 
trained. Cel S31-0061. 

An Equal Opportunity Err<>lover 

CHS.eATCHER '. 
Miring now, must be a very responsi
ble person and have strong people 
SXWJ. Prefer an X telemarketer, but 
not • must-Boom for advancement 
Ful lime day shrft or afternoon. 
Apply V) person 13374-0 FarroWg-
lon Rd, Uvonla. 522-3773 

A6cu-A(ra>leallng A Coodng 

500 rWp Wanted 
-DRIVER/CUSTOMER OEUVERY 

•...-- WAREHOUSE r -
A Waned lake/WUom area market
ing and service corporation I* look
ing lor neal and dependable kxSMd-
u*lj for to Cuslomer DeUvery DepU 
Warehouse. You should enjoy pubOc 
contact, be at least.}» year* eld and 
have a good driving record. This b 
an entry level position providing op-. . . . ^ ^ 
portunlty tor advancement.Cal: 

3669 

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE 
Apply in person, Tues-Thur 9-12. 
Advance Novelty. 12744 Inktter Rd, 
Redlord. No telephone can*. -

DRIVER who is motivated & nonesi. 
has Integrity A a good tense of hu
mor, for a M time position. Must be 
In good physleaJ condition, present 
good Image & communfcafe weft. 
Exceflent working environment. We 
run Mort.-Frt, lew weekend*. No 
over the road; we drive straight 
trucks with 24' box. Wages & bene
fits include* medical plan, 3 wk*. 
paid vacation, t additional paid hoa-r 
days. 401K matching pension plan. 
Must have dean oVMng record for 
last 3 yrs. Appry In person. Jan. 6-9 
Irpm t0-3pm at: 32713 Schoolcra/t. 
Unit 10«. Lhonla 

DISPLAY 
MERCHANDISER 

EftUy-UvtS-
lera, Vtc. a ki 

Does Early Retirement 
Have You Wondering 

What To Do? 

Join the staff of Assisting Profes
sional* and put your year* of experi
ence and knowledge to work. 

We're a temporary help Arm that 
specializes In finding and rating posi
tion* where professional* and their 
talent* are noeded. And, we pride 
ourselves in matching our people 
wtth their project*. 

Choose • work schedule that's con
venient and teef confident that 
Assisting Professional* wil take a 
personal, yet professional, approach 
In meeting your need*.' 

•5 

Cel today and let us begin assisting 
you professJonaOyl 

Assisting 
Professionals, Inc. 
2000 N. Woodward Ave., Sie. 250 

Stoomfield Hit*, Ml 46013 

647-9800 

GROCERY 
PERSONNEL 

Full & part time positions available. 
Heavy lifting required. No.experi
ence necessary. Must be 18 years 
or. older. College students welcome. 
$6.00 to start In most cases. 

Apply at: 
FOOb EMPORIUM 
37399 W. 6 Mile Rd. 

Livonia 

t 

STOCK CLERKS 
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has 
Immediate full time openings for stock 
clerks. Mu&t be 18 years or older. 
Heavy lifting required. Excellent pay. 

^ Apply In person at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(At 16 Mile Road - West Bloomflold) 

CLERK CASHIERS 
STOCK CLERKS 

PART TIME 
Must be 18 years or older. Hefctvy lifting 
required. Good pay. 

GROCERY BAGGERS 
also needed part time. Must be 16 
years or older. 
Applytat: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
426 NO. CENTERST. , 

NORTHVILLE 

VSI Fasteners, Inc. a leading nail 
hardware products distributor seeks 
dependable, hard-working person 
to set-up our display* In major 
home improvement center*. fteB-" 
able auto & proof of Insurance re
quired. We offer a competiUve sal
ary A ca/ allowance. For more Infor
mation please call Mr. Larry 
Swtngholm on Mon, Tues, or Wed. 
Jan ¢,9.10th from I1am-4pm. 

1-400-323^4098 
An Eo ĵal Opportunity Employer 

DISTRIC 
MANAGER 

Person to supervise other* In IN* 
area. Salary, commission could total 
(40.000 • 1st year, .no experience 
necessary, no age Bmft. SeJocted 
person flown to District Office lor 
orientation. Need $2,900 deposit 
(aocreditated) to cover suppCes. For 
details calt 

CKARUE SUTTON 
- 1-400-233-3185 

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE 
SEXUAL ASSAULT AOENCY 

Due to dew programming the follow
ing positions w i be ava&bie. 

COUNSELORS 
MSW. Master* degree m related 
human services 5ekfpreferred. 

RESIDENCES K3KT MANAGER 
Sacheiore degree In human services 
field preferred. 

Ful & part time posrUon* available. 
Experience with Sexual and domes
tic assault survivors preferred. 
Resumes orVy, no cel*. Incfcde cov
er letter indicating desired position. 
First Step 8391 Farminoton Rd. 
Westland. Ml 48185 

An Ecjual Opportunity Employer 

DOOR ATTENDANT 
Part time at luxury SouthfleM 
apartment complex. 

357-555« 
DRIVER/DELIVERY PERSON 

Ful time. Chauffeur* ftcense a must 
Wujt have good health & reBable 
transportation 4. reforenoe*. Heavy 
BfUng reovlred ffdayv to A Wood-
wardarea. CaS Judy 648-1300 

DRIVER -FULL-TIME 
posfOon lor Photoftnlshlng compa
ny. Orertlme reduced. Oood driving 
record, a MuSL Start iavhr. Raises 
4 promotion* based on portorm-
ance. Apply; North American Photo. 
27451 Schooler ift, Uvonla 

DRIYER 
Oood drtving record a must! Wil 
also function as X-ray assistant to 
lechnictan* for portable X-ray com
pany. Exceflent training provlded-
wrthgdod benefit*.'Appry hi person 
ortfy Mon. - Frl, 9am-3pm, The 

between8& 10 MUeL South-
Nursing Home Group. 24293 TeJe-
«raprt.(l 
field, Ml 

DUNklN' DONUT now hiring a l po-
sltlons. 8811 Telegraph Rd. Redford 
Twp 8. 26433 Ford Rd, Dearborn 
Ht». Apply In pertoa 

ELECTRICAL EHOINEER - Part 
time-Semi rtured. Design Bohting 
and power systems. Op to 20 hour* 
per wook. Cheshire Assoc. 33,2-9119 

ELECTRICtAN OR HELPER 
JkhaLhave^raildoritlfti t?p«toc>t*r 

477-6W9 
Celt 7am-9am ONLY. 

ELECTRlCtAN Position svallabie for 
Individual with minimum of 3 yrs. ex
perience working wtth hydroOcs. 
pneumatics and control panel wir
ing. Medical benefits and paid holi
day*. Send resume to. P. 0 . Box 94, 
South Lyon. Ml 44178 

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN 
for lmSui\i\U iralrumeni serviced 
Must haye minimum of Associate 
Degree or 2 yrs, equivalent experi
ence. Sond resume lo: Strings In
strument Systems. 4451"Leafda)e. 
Royal Oak, 46073. 

EMPLOYEE BENEfTT Firm looking 
lor aggressive take-charge indMdu-
al* with excellent analytical, math-
matlcal, & communication skiQs. Ap
plicants must be able to type'50 
wpm end work directly with convpa-
ny exocutlves after training period. 
This is a permanent, ful time posi
tion offering excellent growth poten
tial for an arWyOcef perton who en-
Joys workln* mdependonUy. Please 
sond resume with salary require
ments to: 
C. Love, P.O. Box 7007, Troy. Ml 
44007-7007. • 

EMPLOYMENT SPECIALIST 
Wil assist cfionts In fob placement, 
ful Ume. bonenis. Must have BA or 
related experience, good communi
cation skills. Send resume to: P.O 
Box 10569, Oetrolt. Mich 44210. 

JTPAFUNDEO 

500 HtfyWinttd 
ENVIRONMENTAL 

SERVICES ASSISTANT 
- DIRECTOR . 

immediate M Ume afternoon open
ing tor experienced candidal a to **-
cftrOtrector In rhrT6f*iTna795e^ 
ment and coordination of large hos-
pitai* Housekeaplng program. 
Position require* a nvnlmum ol 2 
years hospital Housekeeping tuptf-
tory experlenoa which inciuoed re-
sponslbUtles for 15-20 employee* 
and/or AssocUte Degree. Bechefcrt 
Degree preferred. Exceoent salary 
and flexible benefit package. Send 
resume and salary requirement* to: 

EHeert Wchoi*, Err^foymenl Mgr. 

PROVIDENCE HOS« 
PITAL 

16001W.9>ilteRd. 
Southfieid. Ml 46075 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
EXOmNQ CAREER kT travel.-Cor
porate Sale* Representatives need
ed) No experience necessary. Wi8 
tram: Send letters and resume to: 
Unlglobe Enterprise Travel Limited. 
22180 Michigan Ave. Dearborn. 
ML, 44124. 

500 M p Vented 
GENERAL Of f ICE 

Fu«/par1 time. 2 entry level position* 
avaKable at prastlglous^mmoMm 
law firm. AppftcanU should be awe 
to typeW *pm and posse ss good 
phone Hun*. Send resume to: Ad-
rnWstrator. 300 E. MaWe Rd., Third 
Ftoor, Bkmlgham, 46009. - - — 

OftlNDER 
Experienced 0 0 Orlnder on 
CarWde.Novlare^ ^ ^ 

GROUND^ HELP 
Needed Immediststy. Waintsln 
grounds at strip shopping centers m 
OsJdand County. Pleasant outdoor 
work. (4 per hour, pkrt benefits and 
vacations. Please appry at 31731 
Northwestern Hwy., Suite ?00, 
farmlngton HiBs. 
GROUNDS/MAINTENANCE - Fu* 
time for Canton area apartments. 
Must •have own tool* and txanspor-
l»Uon.CH 397-O110 

EXPEOITOR - 'Southfieid firm H, 
seeking an expeditor lor an after 
noon shift. 1 yr. experience m air 
freight handling preterred. Comput
er operation experience hetpfuL SaJ-
ery 4 fufl beneni package. Send re
sponse to: Personnel Oept., PO Box 
»451. Lathrup Village. Ml. 45076 . 

Experienced TKle Insurance Exam
iner needed lor title Insurance egen-
TyfrrOa*tBBd-Coarity ire*, blend re-
sume to: 31000 Telegrpah Rd, SuHa 
2O5.Rrmlngham,Mr46010 -

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
P 
FACIALIS T with equipment 4 cflen-
tele. Newty bust '-esisbllshod-' Sa-
gona't Hair Salon northwest Uvo
nla. Rent or commission. 476-7171 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Experienced .designer, innovalM, 
creat/ve. possible managerial posi
tion. Alto delvery perton. (flexible 
hra.) Farmlnglon HSs 553-7699 

FRAMER • Expertenoed. M time 
needed for art gaOcry. 
GraAskas Art GaOery. 216 Menu. 
Birmingham 647-5722 

FRANXUN FITNESS 4 RACQUET 
CLUB i* looking lor mature and re
sponsible people 'or desk help. M 
or part time. Apply m person: ¢9350 
Northwestern Highway. Southfieid. 

FREE MARKETING TRAINING 
(WESTERN SUBURBS) 

Local office of International organi
zation needs 2 fut time career mind
ed WMdual* wJElng to work hard 
and be tralnod lor Income In excess 
ol $25,000 por year. 
Cal Mary 525-7659 

FRONT DESK CLERK WANTEO 
Travelers Motor Inn. 6939 Telegraph 
Rd , between Plymouth Rd. 6 W. 
Chicago. Appry In person. 

DRIVER- Large local Manufacturyw 
Co. seeking an aB season driver with 
2 yr*. minimum of verifiable experi
ence; Mutt be lamBar with DOT 
haurdou* materials regulation. 
Knowledge of compressed gases 
helpful. Requisition «23-68. Send 
Resume to: Box 976 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 Schooi-
craftRd:. Uvonla. Michigan 44150 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

OWVERNEEOEO 
For daDy deOverto*. Must have good 
drtving record and valid driver* tv 
cense. Cell 657-7919. 

DRIVERS & DISPATCHERS, also 
part time typist For growing cab 
company. Cal for appOcation: 

DRTVERS - Domino* Is hiring safe 
drtver* for doflvery. Earn up to $6-
$ 11 per hour. Cal after 3pm. 

635-0545 

DRIVERS 
for handicapped vans. Good driving 
record. PSeese cal between 
SaoMpm. 471-7402 

DRIVERS - Truck drtvera lor • Ml. 
based carrier. Must have good driv
ing record, home most weekends. 
Flat/steel experience preferred. Al 
least 1 yr cVMno experience re-

^
ulred. Pay based on percentage. 
dditlonaSy medical and dental 

benefit* with retirement Cel Per
sonnel, between 9am-4pm 346-0100 

/ * DRIVERS WANTEO 

Must have a dean driving record. 
Ct or C2 drtver* ecense. Appry at: 
28244 Ford Rd, Gvden Ctty. Tues.-
Frt., 9am.-4pm. 

J.T.PA Funded. 

0RTVER3 - we want you for.desig-
nated Joule. Our vehWe, 21 plus/re-
tiree welcome. DMV required. 

634-3664 
OIWER3... Hungry Howie"* Ptae 

Earn up lo $ 107hr. Part or fufl-tlme. 
22040 Ten M3e Rd. comer of 
Lahser, SouthfWd 350-6290 

DRIVERS 

2 yr*. vertflablo tractor/UaBer expe
rience. kSctudlng wtnler drfvVM. 
Good MVR. MI-C2 Iconse or equiv
alent Competitive wage*, good 
benefit*. Safety Oept. 924-2240 

ORtVER WANTED tor ariernoon 
shift. ExoeOent driving record'• 
must. Apory m person: Detroit Bio 
Lab, 23955 Freeway Park Or, Farm-
mgton HIP* between 9am-3pm. 

. EARN AOOCO INCOME 
Position* are open to work anytime 
a* an Inventory worker wtth Ameri
ca"* largest Inventory company. Re
liable transportation necessary. 
Paid training, year round work, ad
vancement. 6tart al $5.76 per hr. 
CelMoa-Thur*. , 449-4643 

ENGINEERS 

We have Immediate openings lor 
ihe following 
SKAD Operator 
OIntergraph ' , 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
ENGINEERS 

•Super fund experience b a plus 
•Waste water experience 

. CIVIL 
ORAFTSPERSON 

CIVIL 
TECHNICIAN 

*>Survey experience 

PROCESS 
ENGINEER . 

•Metal removal 

WELDING 
ENGINEER 

•Laser welding experience 

PRODUCTION 
SCHEDULING 

•Ford production scheduling 
system 

•Short term assigrvnent 
•Retirees welcome 

MECHANICAL 
ENGINEER 

•Base brake product design > 

INSTRUMENTATION 
& CONTROLS TECH 

•Wire harness butkJ up 
•Oesign lo drain level capability 

ELECTRICAL 
ENGINEER 

• EiectriceJ/electr omc 
system design 

AMPR0 . 
- SERVICES.INC 

2690 Crook* Road 
Suite307 

Troy, Mi 44044 
(313)244-9500 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

EST1MATER 
induction heat treat system. Prior 
lob costing and proposal experience 
lor automaker* and their suppOert 
I* a must Strong organtution and 
technldal writing *kn* needed. Re
sume to: L Lank ford. P.O. Box 
67530. Canton, Ml 4418? 

Field Marketing Manager 

Prominent restaurant corporation Is 
seeking a Field Marketing Manager. 
This successful candidate must 
possess; 
• 2-3 yr*. fast food marketing 

experience. 
> Bachelor Oegree in Marketing, 
Advertising or related field. 
• ExceBent written 6 oral skD*. 
• Flexible travel schedule. 
Corporation offer* corhpetluve sal
ary with benett*. QuaCfie-1 candi
date*-please send resume with sai> 
ery requirements lo: 

Maple 6tation 
P.O. Box 4105 

Dearborn. M i . 44126 

Financial Alda/PlacemBnt 
Dorsoy Business School 

Wayne, Location 
Fufl time entry level position with 
benefit*. Experience desired. Excef
lent interpersonal skRts, tghi typing, 
sham proot reading end math ska*. 
Workind knowledge ol tax return*. 
Must bo professional. Accepting 
phone call* *tarting Thursday, 
January 4, from 9;30am-3:30pm 

. . - . 595-1540 

FORECLOSURE TECHNICIAN 
Farmlngton HB» based mortgage 
banker seeks an experienced Fore-
closure Technician. Must have 2vr*. 
related work experlenoa and be M!y 
aware of governmental raguUtions.' 
Qualified appScants should forward 
«resume to:. 

Consumer Mortgage Corporstlon 
Attn: Mr, Lee Stevenson 

31550 Northwestern Hwy. 
Farmlngton HO* Ml 44011 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

FULL-TIME SHIPPING 6 Rocervtng 
porton wanted In busy retal slore 
Days onh;. Reply to; Box 960. Ob
server 6 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Sctookraft Rd. Uvonla. 
Michigan 

e> ,tcceni 
Sctookra 

m âiso 
FUNDRAISING REPRESENTATIVES 
Enthusiastic and out-going with 
strong communication skHs lo or-
oanbe large fund raising project 
Ful/lemporary. $6.00/hr. t mfle-
ege. Send resumes to: J. W. Person
nel. 17117 W. 9 Mile Rd, Suite 820. 
SouthfWd. Ml 44075 

FURNACE CLEANERS WANTEO 
Motivated Individuals needed lor 
heating and coodng company ki 
Farmington Has. Experience hoip-
U . bul not necessary. Above ever-
ege earning potential Above aver
age ftdMduab need onry apply. 
Company training and company 
truck provided. Ask for Kendra. 
474-2744. 

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE HELP-
Ful time. Appfy-at WifHam C Franks 
Furniture, 2945 S Wayne Rd. 
Wayne 

QANTOS... where Fashion becomes 
a career opportunrtyt Part-time 
Sales & Cashier positions. Flexible 
schedule includes evenings 4 week
ends. Appfy In person: GAHTOS, 
Wonderland Mai, Livonia 

GENERAL LABOR 
Farmlnglon KBs company has fufl or 
part time position open. Flexible 
hours, perfect for student*. Earn up 
to $5 an hour. Blue OrossavaRabie. 

CaJL655-3440 
GENERAL LABOR MAINTENANCE 

Ful lime pKr* benefit*. $546 per 
hour. Apply al 28244 Ford Rd.. Gar
den City. Toes.-Frt, 9em.-4pm, * 

J.T.PA Funded. 

GENERAL LABOR MAINTENANCE 
Pud time plu* benefit*,'$546 por 
hour. Apply at 28244 Ford Rd.. Gar
den Ctry. Tue*.-FrL, 9*m.-4pm. 

J.T.PA funded. 

- OROUNOSPEOPLE 
needed lor large apartmenrcom
plex, 40 hour work wee* plus Call 
Mon-Frl between 9-6. ask lor JuJe 
or Ramona. 729-5659 

GROUP HOME 
DIRECT CARE STAFF 

Homes In Oearbom His.. Redlord * 
BeBevBe seek Care Otvars working 
with Oevelopmenlslly Oisabled 
Adult*. Variety ol shifts Competltrva 

Cal9Sn^lpni277-8193 or 537-9054 

ATTENTION 
SUPER HAIRSTYLISTSI 

WantedV-for-e-new professional ral* 
tiion In Farmlngton HJU 
477-2025 946-6307 
HAIR ORESSER NEEDED • M 6 
part time, day or evening Cenlon 
area. Ask lor Sheryt 459-7350 

HAIR DRESSERS ASSISTANT 
Invnodiale opening, tul lima posi
tion, opporturtty (or chair. CaS Edie 
at Darfc J. Saton 655-1050 

HAIR HAIR HAIR 
Stylists lor very busy Uvonla salon. 
Fun/ part time. CaS days 427-4264 

altar 6pm. 349-6509 

HAIR STYLIST 6 Assistant. Royal 
Oak salon. 542-5654 or 435-2810 

500 Help Wanted 

HIRINGN0W! 
Light assembV/factory work. Farm-
bTgton/Southheid ere*. No experi
ence necessary, Oay 6 erenlno 
Shifts. CompelHhr* p*y, bOniRl" 

Cal today lor appo(n|meni 

^NORRELL 
SERVIQESj 

553-5858 
HOME FOR THE AGED 

Needs dietary eJd. Oay sh.ft. 3 day 
per week. In Farmlngton H « J are*. 

'* 851-9640 

HOME FOR THE AGEO m Fa/nVng-
10 HiUs ares needs housekeeper 
Benefit*. Pleasant working condi
tions. , 651-9640 

HOUSEKEEPING POSITIONS 
Fun and pari-lime for SouthfVefcj hit. 
niture store. Please cal tc>. schedule 
Interview. • 5693770 

HVAC PARTS COUNTER PERSON 
HVAC wholesaler seeking a pjn» 
counter person. Must have technics 
knowledge of e!r ^conditioning and 
heating equipment and be able to 
woriv wo* with poopl* Good com-
munlceiion and Inter -persona a f t j 
essential. Send resume to: Pani 
Manager, P.O Box 2970. U^ooia, 
Ml.. 48150. 

AU ' - - " 
Progresshe W. Side suburban me
chanical oont/actor has an operjng 
(or a HVAC service person Jhe p/e-
lorred candidate wis Uav* 2 to 4 yrj 
residential 4 commercial e*p«ri-
enoe. We ctlot a compreoonsrte in
surance plan. 40IK with company 
contnbulions 6 exceHenl wages in
terested eppecanis please cal. 

344-9JM 

IMMEOtATE OPE7J1NG lor^hanoy. 
man for local restaurant Must have 
electrical knowledge. Good pa> wtui 
benefit!. Cal 535-4JS5 

KA)RSTYllST/&a/bor or Beautician 
wanted at very busy shop. Ceenteta 
waiting The name ol the shop is 
Share Your Hair. 27726 Plymouth 
Rd. Uvonla 425-5440 

HAIR STYLIST, exporiooced. must 
be a caroc motivatod mdMduaJ lor 
progressive salon. Benefits. 
Artiste Westland 425-9510 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Fu9 or part time, ccontol preferred, 
buf not necessary FuO lime marttou-
rist wanted.. 453-5090 

HAIR STYLIST lor part time recep
tionist. Uotnsed. flexible hour*, ex
cellent earnings with commission 
and career potential Pleasant pro
gressive salon. 
Artiste Uvonla MaS 474-6644 

HAIR STYUST MANAGER 
We are Interviewing lor the position 
of Rocepoonlst/Managor. Musi be 
Bcensod. plus wed versed In product 
knowledge1. Salary, plus commis
sion. 261-4010. 

HAIRSTYLIST 
noeded fu9 time al Rogis Salon in 
Montgomery wards at 12 Mile 4 
Telegraph. 358-1200 

HAIR STYLIST - Nood a change? 
Move up Irom the fast food concept. 
Experience preferred. Dependable. 
W.Bloomrield. Cal Afice. 651-7454 

GENERAL-LABOR assignments m 
Wayne and Oakland counties 
Al*nffu.$4.5045/hr. 
ETD Temporary Service '425-6226 

GENERAL LABOR 

Successful manufacturing company 
seek* part timer for Bght assembly. 
A. M. available. - -

Pleasant non-smoking envVonmenL 
Phone between the hour* of 2-4PM. 

5M-4135 

GENERAL MACHINE OPERATOR 
needed for dsy 4 night shifts. Fus-
time, wtth Overtime possible. $67hr. 
to start. Farmington area. Please 
cal between 6am-4pnv Mon-Frl, 

476-7212 

GENERAL WAREHOUSE help. Bght 
various duties. Westland area. 
Phone to apply 695-0400 

.GOOD PAY 
AT A FUN JOB 

( your 

GO FOR ITI 

. tit around al weekend when 
you could be earning $4.60 lo $4 00 
an hour at Midwest Publishing? 
Team up with fellow employees and 
msnager* who believe work 
shouWni be monotonou*and bor-
ing, but challenging and fun. Al you 
need i* good telephone sku*. 

Donl rnU* out. Get that money you 
want m a lob you can tve with. Go 
lor It - cei Midwest Pubsshlng now 
(between 6.30pm and 430pm) al 
421-7435 or 659-4330 . : 

GRINDER/SURFACE 
Uvonla baaed company seek* expe-
rienced grinder /or Ngh speed toots. 
Write to: Box 664, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36251 Schoot-
Xrttl Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 44150 

GROUP HOME 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

WeU-maneged Group Home - In 
BeAevOe serving Devetopmeniaiiy 
Oisabled AdulU seek* dynamic Beff-
6l*rter. Personnel Management ex
perience. Coileo* netpfuG CompeU-
Uv«w»ge/benerit».C«l 10-4pm. ' 

•, 454-1130 

/il 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

ON-SITE MANAGER 
• • ' . < - • - ' . . ' . . ; • . - • ' •. 

Village Green Management Company, a leading national 
property management firm headquartered In Farmlngton 
Hills has an existing opportunity for an, on-site manager 
at an apartment community In Oak Park. . > 

A need exists for a/career oriented Individual with a 
proven track record of leadership & accomplishment. 
College education or work related experience preferred. 

We'offer an excellent training & compensation package. 
Qualified applicants apply In person from 12 noon to 5 p.m. 

Village Green of Southfieid 
25500 W, 12 Mile, Southfieid 

HAIR 
STYLISTS 

Are you looking for a new 
job for ihe first of the year? 

Are you tired of your em
ployer taking a high per
centage of your earnings? 

We are offering: 

60% commission/em
ployed, 70% commission/ 
self employed. Monthly re-
tall bonuses, personal lia
bility, flexible hours, ad
vanced education, person
al assistants available. 

Must have clientele. 

Excellent Uvonla location. 
Great atmosphere. 
No hidden stipulations. 

CALL TODAY.... 

.477-4080 
SCISSORS 

HAIR DESIGN 

INSURANCE " 
Commercial and personal CSR't. 
commercial pkg underwriter* and 

'rater*. Experienced only need ap
ply, fees paid by employer. Excei-
lont benefits. Call or send resume 
lo: Barbara HX, King Persone*. P O 
Box »2117, Warren. Ml 45092-011T 

HAIR 8TYUST8 (3) & (1) Manicurist 
»rlth clientele for Farmir>gton HSt* 
salon. Up. to 75% commission. Cal 
Tues. thru Sat.«:30-«pm 6414990 

HA)R 8TYLIST - to take' over 101 
clientele. Part or fuB-tima position 
available. Closed on Monday*. 
Ovden Ctty area. • «1-2070 

HAIR STYUST TO RENT CHAW 
In enthusiastic Salon-Boutkjo* in 
nice area of Plymouth. Be your own 
bos*. CaH 11sm ta 5pm 455-6960 

HAIRSTYLIST with cBentle only 
Newty bum "eslabB*hed•, Saaona'a 
Hair Salon northwest Uvonla. Excel
lent commission. • 476-7171 

• HALLMARK CARO SHOP 
8a)es position. Fu8-tlm* day*.'' 
Experience preferred. Card A Gift 
Center, Grand Rtver - Halstead 
Plata, Farminoton. 476-S471 

HEATING/AIR CONDITIONING 
sheet metal msteUor* for new con
struction wort. Top psy with bene
fit*. 4 yr*. minimum experience re-
ojulred.Cel Sam- 10am. 241-3375 

HEATING AND A/C 
I, need furnace cleaners. Must be 
rfiethanfcaify Inclined. Some sale* 
sWJ* required. Company Irvcfc, paid 

tSo^xsr**«° •"*• 
CU8«m 622-3773 
HELP WAKTE0 sFul and part time 
cashier*. i J yr*. & older, wfl train. 
CeJBoshoon 354-4505. 

HOME FOR THE AOEO need* de-
peodabie person* lor the foUowma 
posrUon*: RelW Porter.'Weekend 
Housekeeper a Nurte'* Aide. Exp*. 
rlenot preferred. Please cal Sue 
Rtleyat 3264030 

HORTICW.TURAL TECHNICIAN 
Local Interior Landscape seefkvj 
OuaSfled. Maintenance Technician 
lo service and metatam tropical 
plant*. Approximately 20 hr*. a 
weak. Experience preferred. Mmt 
have own transoortailoa Flexible 
hour*. Please cal 649-6050 

HOUSECieANERS Part time. Ptym-
ovrth Camotva/ea. 4M-6330 

RAOISSON HOTEL Of PLYMOUTH 
|4ow*<x^lr^appac«i)on»lor: " 
• AM/PM WAIT PERSONS 

HOOSEKEEPEA3 
UNECOOK3 

Apply Jnper»orv 
14707 Northvflie Rd, Pfymouth, Ml. 

459-4500 

HOTEL PONTCKAftTftAIN 
W* are teeking cjuaiifted appBcanls 
for the rofiowmo position.- Una 
Cook*. Prefer quatty restaurant ex
perience. Please respond by resume 
or application ontV to: Hotel 
Pontohartraln. 2 Washlnoton Brvd., 
Oetrort Ml 4622« Attn: Personnel 

HOUSEKEEPER needed M time al-
temoon* for amrt nursing home In 
Pfymouth. 453-3963 

.HOUSEKEEPER 
Nursing Home h Wayne Is seeking • 
M time temporary housekeeper 
wflh floor car* experlenoa. 
Appry ki person: 

Wayne Total LMng Center 
4427Venoy 

«,4*164 W»yne,MI_. 
No phone ceJfspte 

AnEo/jelOpportunffyl 
j*tot 
Employer 

INJECTION MOLDING 
PRODUCT ENGINEERS 

Rapidly expanding Injection mOkJer 
with state-of-the-art Injection mow
ing equipment. CAO tystem, buck 
box/gray box projects and Q-i ua-
tus seeks moUVated. ago/essrva tn-
ginoors wtth experionce. Oue-'ified 
candldales should be able to like 
projects Irom design through loot 
buMlo fnJsh product wtth custom-
er interface utSzlng the "cradla to 
grave" concept. Our itrong eng^ 
noerlng commiUT>enl and manufac
turing strength have made us a 
leador In our field. For an opporturt-
ry to be pari ol our dynamic growth 
and to partlcipata In and be respon
sible lor meaningful and interesting 
projects, please send a resume or 
letter lo our Personnel DopArtment 
outlining your experience or caS 
Porsonnerf directly to discuss your 
quaSflcaUort* and find out more 
about the opportunities we can pro
vide. 

Key Plastics. Inc. 
40300 Plymouth Rd. 
Plymouth. M l , 46170 

453-0113 

INSPECTOR SUPERVISOR 
BUILDING DEPARTMENT 

COY OF TROY 
Roquires High School Graduate rx 
GEO- Three (3) year* a* a BuMlng 
Inspector. Contractor or Superin
tendent of Construction. Must Quali
ty as Certified Inspector by State o< 
Michigan. Salary: $31,500. to 
$40,726. depending on experience 
Apply by 4pm. Jaru ». 1990, lo: 
Personnel. 500 W. Big Seaver, Troy 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INSTRUCTOR 

REWARDS 
'Based On Achievement 

START AT 67/HR 

PLUS 
• Management Training Program 
• Company Paid Health Car* 6 U?« 

Insurance 
• Paid Vacations 6 KoOdty* 
• 3-4 Oay Work Week 

Our 100% promote from within po5-
cy provides achiever* with continu
ous growth 6 rewards-
Openings - Ladles Dtvtslon. IJ you 
ein)oy working wtlh people end 
would like helping ihorn Improve 
ihemsefves. this career opportunity 
Is waiting for you Must be lit and 
look It. Appry aL Fitness USA HeVth 
Spas: - ' ' 

Mon, Wedj-Frt-23060 Michigan 
Ave . Dearborn 

ACCOUNT REPS 
Novt/Blrmlngham are* 

Agents Can Oan at 
464-062» 

INSURANCE CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Representative. Farmlngton Hi3s In
surance agency needs personable & 
career oriented commercial ines 
CSR lor immediate employment 
Sond resume to CSA. P O Box 2719. 
Farmlngton Hifl j , 49333 or cal 
Kathy for ^tervkw at, $53-2280 

insurance- Experienced Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Southfieid • Uvonla • Troy . 

Detroit - Dearborn - Farmlngton 
Commercial 6 Personal Unas 

CSR's-Mart^ling-Clalms- Raters 
CONCORD PERSONNEL 

19500 Middiebert Rd 47t2200. 

INSURANCE: EXPERIENCED ONLY 
We are a corporation of The Inde
pendent insurance Agerits of Mich, 
a service oriented companyrWa 
need commercial and personal Ines 
customer service represent stives, 
raters, producer* and underwriter* 
for the metropolitan area. 
Since-out-lee* ( U company paid) 
are so low. companies cal us first. 
so why donl you? 
CaJAnnBeV 640-3355 

Mich. in*. Personnol Service 
30600 Telegraph Rd, Sufte 2635 

Birmingham. Ml 46010 
INSURANCE SERVICE RepresenU-
Uve. Aggressive employee benefit* 
eonsutrJng firm In Troy *eek* a 
Group ln*ur*no» Servfce Repre
sentative. Duties Include acting a* 
Wson between policyholder ft 
Insurance carrier, coordinating em
ployee meeting*. Interpreting pl»n 
language and Other Insurance 
administrative function*. The suc
cessful candidil* wti have several 
year* experience h group Insurance 
administration, along wtth oroaws*- . 
Uonal skR*, written and verbal 
tommunlcstion skits. 8end resume 
and,salary requirements lo: Group 
Servtee Manager, P.O. Box 7007, 
Troy, Ml 46007-7007 ? 

INTERIOR HORITCUITURAL 
TECHNICIAN , 

Non-smoker Io service plants m 
commercial aocounl*. Car1 provided. 
exceflent bemnts. S»t*ry commen
surate with exoerieno*. C«l Mary 
Ann or Chart* i 477-6664 

INVENTORY CONTROL POSITION 
available al l*ro* Westland apart
ment complex. Super organised kv 
dMdual needed wtth some rrrtchant-
cel aptitude required. Ful Ume year 
round position. Cel MorvFri be
tween l0-6pm ask tor JuOe or 
Ramon* , , 729-5650 

, INVESTIGATOR1- FULL TIME 
lor Southneid, Uwflrm. Musi have 
experience m personal injury liga
tion. Salary oommenjural* wtlh ev 
perlence. For an appointment cel 
Bar*, ».30*m-4pm 355-2770 

, , JANITORIAL HELP 
FiA time midnight*. Canton, Oar den 
City 6 Farmlngton Area*. Cal be-
•ween 9*m-4pm 846-7950 

JANITORIAL - light deamnfc hour* 
from eanvtOsm. 6tarltng pay I* 
•3 00/V. Contact torn Caflty < 

94)^225 

JANITORIAL • part time, m*»« C* 
female. Exoteent working oonov 
Hon*. Mon. thru Frl, mornmo*. I 
I IMDe 4 Telegraph are*. 6M-914J 
" ' ' . _ ^ • * • i ^ I S> — •¥ • •' ' • 

JANITORS HEEDED : » 
B/home for the aged m Farmlngte 
Hbs area. Benefit*. 
c*» ; : est-' 

•mgtorl 

t964r| 

JEWELRY REPAIR -Exb*rl«n<»d 
bench person heeded lor rep i l 
work and setnnd. very p**s»*nl oni 
p*r»on shop. Must be sen mothtt' 
ed. Ask for P*m at 737-2 ' 

JEWELRY 8AIES • M » pert 
for axperlenced (ewekv sefesper, 
scvi. Rose Jewelers, RocJ^rter. * 

. «2-24«? 

ufr>4 • 

•i •t 

http://HdpWav.ua


>c 
500 Help Wanted 

Thursday, Januaiy-4r49,90 -04E *N&F 

J08 COUNSELOR needed perm*. 
nent full lime Mon-Frl, -»«m-
4:30pm Bachelor"* Degree /equlred 
A ebttt»Jo work at t leam member. 
CflUy (eta position wtm excefioni 
benefit*. Send resume to FerndaJe 
School* • Project Jobs. 211 W. » 

UMi Femdaie. m 4*220 
JOIN OUR Professional manage
ment team! We have • maintenance 
position opeo lor an Individual with 
ttrong H.VAC training and good 
reference* The Remingion Apart-
menl Community Scaled In South-
field 6126300 Berg Rd. Apply In per
son or cal 352-2742 lor mora infor-
malion. 

J O PENNEY OPTICAL department 
now hiring ful/p&ri time dispenser*. 
Paid training program. $4 per h/ to 
itart. Apply al aJ locations. 

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS - Start 
the Now Year otl right al Indata 
Corp. W* ara looking lor experi
enced operator* at our irvonla loca
tion Cal now at 422-6002 

600 Help Wanted 
LABORER 

City o» Birmingham Depl. o» Public 
Service* i* accepting-applications 
lor the position of Laborer*; Doe* 
general duties at aligned by ihe 
street, sewer 6 water lof emery. Must 
tew vaM driver* Boons* 4 * « able 
lo drive city truck* wiih attach-
mentt. Musi have cvrrent Class « 
endorsement or mutt hold new 
commercial drivers Bconse (COL)-
group A or 6 endorsement prior to 
employment. Appocalions being ac
cepted through Jan. 5 at in* Per-
tonnel Office, 151 Martin fit.. 
BVmlngham. Mf. 4600¾. 

KNITTERS 
Hand or machine. 

Cal: 642-2876-

LA80RERS WANTED 
tor trvjw work Musi be reliable. 
Can L. M. C . Inc l'om 9am-3pm 

*37-OMO 

LANDSCAPE NURSERY 
NEEDS: ' 

SALES 
•FOREMAN 
• ESTIMATORS 
•OESKJNERS 

__jJ«aWAWON 4-HUrtSEftY STAFF^ 
fun benefits include paid vacations. 
company vehicle. Blue Cross, ex
pense a«ounl. bonuses Fun time 
Experienced only 
Crlmboll Landscape, Inc. 

Crlmboll Nursery, Inc. 
Crimboli Irrigation, Inc. 
50145 Ford Rd .Canton 4« 187 

(2 miles W. C4 Canton Center Rd ) 

495^1700 
HOURS 9AM-2PM OAILY 

LATHE HAND. Mill Hand. Surface 
Grinder Experienced Job shop only 
apply Overtime and benefits. Har-
broc* Toot Inc., Nov! 477-8040 

LATHE HANO TRAINEE 
Good benefits. Garden City area. 
Caa Sldiey Diamond Tool between 
8am and 5pm. 281-7970 

LAUREL PARK PLACE MALL 
Open toon Y' Not Yogurt. AppCce-
hons available on Sat.. Jan. 7 be
tween 10am-2pm lor dependable 
males A lemales Fua & pari time 
nerxJed Slarung pay: i* per hr. 
Meet Mary Kay or Kirk In front ol V 
Not Yogurt. OuesUons contacl Kir* 
at:/" " , 227-3000 

LEASING AGENT 
With Experience 

(or Luxury Townhouse 

352-3800 
Mon. - Frl. 

LAYOUT INSPECTOR 
Large Injecbon molding facility it 
seeking an experienced Layout m-
tpector. Candldale will perform di
mensional layoult on pUsuc parts 
and calibration of measuring equip
ment, individual must be able to 
read bkteorintt and lino* geometric 
toleranclng. Experience with a CMM 
would be helpful. Please tend re
sume along with salary require' 
merits lo 

A-Llne PlasOcs 
40300 Ptymoulh Rd 

• Plymouth, Ml ,48170 
Attention: Personnel Manager 

LfGHT INDUSTRIAL 

- OP Tb $6.50/HR. 
General laborert. warehouse worti-
ort & lorkift bperatort Immediate 
tong-torm assignments ava.1able. 
Call Now: 

IMSS , _ ^ 
23077 Groonfielif Suite 162 

Soulhfield. Ml 48075 
313-569-4*48 c* 313-552-1944 

LIGHT 
INDUSTRIAL 

JOBS!-
Immediate 
Openings 

fun time long torm temporary posi
tions lor day, afternoon & midnight 
thills ava.labl« In Lrvooia area Must 
be punctual, dependable & have 
own reliable transportation. Some 
ol Ihe positions may require kiting 
Canioday. - - •-

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 
478-1010 

E0E NO FEE 

LOAN OFFICER 
Major nnancial institution wis train s 
careor oriented person. Exo&tlenl 
salary, incentives i benefit package. 
Advancement lo upper manage
ment. BA or eQurvsJent in real estate 
sale*. Mr Lomas 368-1142 

500 Help.Wanted 
LAUNDRY AID 

4 HOUSEKEEPING AID 
PARTTTME ~ ~ 

Potalbry work Inlo fuK time 
Apply al; University ConYa!e«enJ & 
Hurtlna- H6me7^8550 Fry* Mile 
Boad.Dvonla 427-8270 

LAUNDRY PERSON needed, M 
time afternoon* lot small nursing 
horrw In Plymouth 453-3983 

IEASINO AGENT 
Ejsperlenped wanted for Northvina 
apartmont complex CaS PalUe at: 

352-6550. 

Light Industrial 

10.15 
Light lndusi£laLWorker8 

NeodflfJlrnmeatately 
PuWour sViEs to work TODAY ki 
Farmlngton Hill*. Retry Servioe* 
tias Immediate long term lemporary 
asslgnmcntt for light Industrial 
viorkere. Musi bo dependable «nd 
have access to renabte transoorta-
hon. 

Cal loday lor more Information. 

Farrr^ngton HJHS 471-2050 ' 

KELLY 
TEMPQRABX 

MACHINE/8AV/ OPEAATOR 
Fast growing company (ookV« lor 
dependable mdMduaf*. Must be 
Irainable and familiar with'measur
ing tnstAimenla. Ocod benefit and 
working conditior,*. Starting wage, 
$6 peV hour. Appfy In portofi: 
Beianger Inc. 1001 Oohaney Ct. 

^ftrthvCe. ' ^ ' 

SERVICES 
The "Kelly Girl" People 

"The FVtl And Tj> Best" 
Not An Agency. Never A Foe 

Equal Opportunity tmployer M/F/H 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

No experience nocessary.-

immediate opening* avrlable. Day 
& Afternoon Shift*. 40 hour* per 
week plus overtime and fcenofitf 
Farmlngton HJIIS. 473-0400 

MACHINE OPEAATORS 
Taxing applications for machine op
erator! on both fVtt and second 
shifts lo run mills, dons, and lathe* 
Apply In person; Fluid Machine. 
23435 Industrial Part Dr. Farming-
ton. Near 10 Mile & Kahslead. 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Ful time tleady employment for 
machine operators in metal machine 
shop. Uvonla/Farmington area. 
Day & after noon shifts available 
Experience he!pful. Can Mon thru 
Thur*.9-3 473-9305 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
CNC operators for production work. 
OuaJiHed applicants to have a mln 
of 3-5 yrt on CNC machining A turn-
ira center*. Working kriovriodge of 
SPC a plus. Starting salary in accor
dance with experience level. SO hr. 
+ work wk. Benefit package alter 
90 days. Appfy In peson at: 25401 
GWodaie, Rodford. 534-ti2i 

500 Help Wanted 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL ManufaclurVig 
recTjty ha* production position* 
available (or ambltloutho/dworVlnrj 
Individuals wtto are looking (ot • 
company which ottor*_ 4-iifarlVig 
w a g e o » » 5 ^ r p e W pfut 25 cent* 
Increase alter SO day*. OpporturtU 
He* lo advance based on demon
strated ebnity, hospitalization Insur. 
ance. atifndar.ee. safely and pro
duction bonu*. Appfy In person 
Mon. Ihrough frl., eam-4pm, C * T 
Glass Compaoy. 3160 ftidgeway 
Court. Wa-ied Lake. Ml., 48086. 

' MACHINIST 
Bridgeport and tool lathe set up and 
operator. 0»rv teds, read blue
prints Appry In pertoh: Fluid Ma-
ctflne Oivtslon, 23435 Industrial Park 
Dr. Farmlnglon. Near 10 Mile & HaJ-
ttead 

Ll. Industrial 

HANDY 
PEOPLE 
.NEEDED— 

Kerry Services haa several good pay
ing Jobs lor people who Ixe to work 
with their hands. These assignments 
area available NOW: 

• quality control 
• shipping & receiving 
< Bght aisembfy-manual dexterity 
required 
• light handwork 
• food service — " -

To qualify, you need reliable trans
portation Can KeOy today 

Troy 362-1160 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "Kelly Girl" People 

"The First And The Best" 
No! An Agency. Never A Foe 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/f/H 
MACHINIST, Medium size WUom 
company looking lor experienced 
machinist 3-5 years experience on 
Bridgeport rruas. engine tathe.'CNC 
lathe experience helpful. Wage* 
negotiable wrexperience. Medical 
and Other fringe* AppDcation* are 
being eceeptd at NLB Corporation. 
29830 Bock Rd, WUom. Directions 
can be obtained by calling 624-5555 

500 Help Wanted 
Light Industrial 

Wallet Running 
On "EMPTY"? 
" Call Kelly 
if you want a lob you can atari right 
away. M you have lo do I* visit KeOy 
lodayl 

Kelly Service* afway* ha* plenty of 
long and short-term Ight Industrial 
Job* kxe packing, shipping. Cghl as
sembly and other*. Mo experience 
rtopessary. no special tkiDs neces-
saryl 

KeOy Job* pay greal and Kelly even 
grves benefits! C*3 KeOy loday for 
youf choice ol Job! 

Ltvorfa. ' . .522-3922 
. 29449 W.SU Mie Rd 

Garden Oly . . 422-0269 
.29236 Ford Rd. 

Uronia 522-4020 
33133 Schoolcraft 

•KELLY"-
EMPORAflH' 
SERVICES 

The "KeOy Girl-People 
"The Flrtl And The 8%5t" 

Not An Agency; Never A Fee 
Equal Opportunity Empjoyor M/F/H 
MACHlNiSTterporlenced). Mill 
hands, lathe hands. Several open
ings, overtime, and benem* 

453-8282 

MAINTENANCE/GROUNDS person. 
Needed lor new construction apart
ment community. Experience re
quired. W lime with benefits. Apply 
Mon.-Frt. 9-5. No Call* Ptease. Ap
ply al: Heather Ridge Apartment*. 
7500 Newburgh Rd. Woslland. 

MAINTENANCE & HOUSEKEEPING 
positions available immediatefy for 
apartmeol community in Southfleld 
Experienced, dedicated team play
er Fua time. boneGts. 
Call 830-6PU. 355-2211 

MAINTENANCE 
immediate fu8 time position avail
able for a luxury community In Novl. 
Previous experience preferred. Ap
ply ki person: Wghfine Club Apart-
mentt. Nine Mae Rd. al Haggerty. " 

MA1NTENA7JCE PERSONNEL neod-
ed for modum sized ttamplng plant 
m'Canton. Must be experienced 
with pre**room equipment, a ttrong 
electrical background b also re
quired. Top pay to quafified portorv 
Good benem*. Appfy at GreenfWd 
Die 4 Manufacturing after Jan. 2. 
1990. 454-4000 

500 Kelp Wanted 
MACHINIST - W & 8 Turret lathe, 
toolroom & thread. Experienced 
orvy. Appfy al: Galca..4i3J0 Ann 
A/ bor M, Hyrnouth. 453-22W 

• MAINTENANCE 
Farmington Hit!* office roods per 
son fo handle some (aniiorial dutie*. 
general ma^itenance, dettverle* and 
(o assist our warehouse mart Musi 
have vaSd Michigan-* drtysr'a l 
censa and own treAsportaUon. Posl-
llon pay* $7/1* plu* medical bene-
ritt Sendiesumeto: 

Personnel Oepartment-MAIH 
P.O.eon 1600 

Farmington Hdls, Ml 48018 

MJUffTENANCEHELP 
for large Troy office complex. Expe
rienced V> pkjmbtno & CgM eiectrt-
caf. 8am-5pm, Mon.-frl Salary 
Op«n. Phone Larry 649-2924 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - for 
apartmenlt In Westtand. Plymouth 
& Uvonla area. Musi have experi
ence, transportation & toots. ¢8.65 
per hour. Can 261-0288 

MAINTENANCE PERSON or main
tenance helper noeded lor NorthvEe 
apt complex. Please reply lo P 0 
Box 21, Northvi»evMich. 44187 

. MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Musi be experienced in heating & 
coofing-mus* have own truck "and 
I oofs. Must be reTable. 
Cal Suzanne 932-3030 

MAINTENANCE position »1 larg 
apfcrtxAinnuuiy w- Westiand.'"nj 
time, benef.ts availabie. $5.50/*taA. 

459-6600 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 10 work In 
apartment complex in West!and. 
Must be experieced in pktmbtng & 
electrical repairs & have car S tools 
Call 341-9024 

MAINTENANCE 
Trogessfve national real estate 
owner and developer b searching 
lor the right people to work on their 
premier apartment communities In 
Farmington H:lit. Conscientious, 
tervice-orlenfed Individual* 
motivated *oH-siarters that have a 
desire lo crow Inlo a supervisory 
potrton with a leading company 
within the real estate Industrie*. The 
pos/tion ol Assistant lo the Mainte
nance Supervisor i* eva3abte Imme
diately. CompeuUva compensation 
package thai Include* medical and 
dental insurance pkr* paid vacations 
and hoCdty*. Enjoy being part of a 
winning team, ceJ Mon. - Frl. 
661-234«. 

MAINTENANCE 
2 fua-time position* available (or 
qualfied. hardworking people. Ard 
more Center, Cafl Bruce 474-3500 

MALE EXECUTIVE seeks person
able. - poMicaJ. and professional 
aide Fiexjble skins and hour*. OnY 
Ing and typing necessary. Resume 
to-. P. O. Box 3011. Farmlngion Hit*. 
Ml.. 48333. 

MANAGER RETAIL - To $23,500. 
_3 year* management experience re-

•qulred. 473-7210 
Sleven J. Groene Pertorviel 

500 Kelp Wanted 
MAJOR SPEC0UTY RETAJLEH ha* 
openings cofi'a^listrtbutioo oenter 
team (or ihe(oBowtng_ " _ 
«Prec*55tng/mart:M ivpervtsor 
•Back slock rec4eritshm«nt 

tvpervisor 
The right candidate* wtl be hands-
on self tlartert. Oemorvstralod ex-
portence In defining. com/TKJnlcaiJrig 
& lmplemeniV>g effecuVe basic 
methodi In a producUpn enyVon-
mont that ha* resulted In major pro-
ductfrlty Improvement I* nocessary. 
Experience In both soft & smal hard 
good* It needed. Superior people 
skiSt are essential. We offer a 
unique chaServge for the right per
son. Te« us how you can maet our 
ChaBenge. Wrtl* to: P.O. Box 51248. 
Lrvonla.MM8150 

MAMMOTH VIDEO I* now hiring 
friendly people who kke to work with 
the public. Part-time position* with 
flexible hour* are now avalabje. Ap-
ph/ at 31072 ffre Miie Ho7^ ' 

MAffAGEftS 20 OPENINGS., 
Averaoe earning* I10-JI1.50 hr. lo 
tlart. For InformalioncaJ 569-3664 

WANAGEfl TRAINEE. E«ceplloniV 
fasl growing renMCK-own company 
In Femdale Ml. Must be hardwork
ing S seff-mouvaldd. Musi have own 
transportation to a from work. Ex
cellent opportunity for-adranoe-
ment Apply In portoo at Ycu-Can-
Rertt, 22742 Woodward* Avw. 

J.liMiUilCllBiaL: 
Licensed HaB Technician nooded tor 
naJ dislribulor, tufl Urrje. experience 
of naJ products necessary. CaJ 
Teresa. Sam-12 noon. 422-5587 

MANICUR1ST/PEOICUR19T 
Flex Hours & Weekepds Experi-
enced/iifensed. Dependable, 
w.eioomneid. CaaAOce, 651-7464 

' MARKETING 
If you are a Marketing or Joomassm 
graduate, a unique opportunity 
exist*. Global mfgr. require* writing 
ability, computer skK*. 40 wpm and 
1 yea/ experience. CeJ or tond 
resume lo: W*S CotmonOf. 3026t 
Siephcnson Hwy.. Madison Hott, Ml 
48071 585-6400 

MARKETING SUPPORT 
National company located In Bloom-
fieJd His a seeking an indMdual 
wtth the following' excellent commu
nication akm*. graphic knowledge. 
Ad Agency experience. Send re
sume to; BCEl, 2555 8. Telegraph 
Rd . Btoomfleid Kin*. ML 48013 -
Alt: Ms. Coddie 

MECHANIC - Experienced ki Bght 
construction equipment mainte
nance and repair. ExoeSont beoefH*. 
40 hr. week.. Apply In person 6am-
12 noon, MorvFrt_205«1 MSJdlebeft 
Rd..8.ofeMiie.Lfvonia. 476-6250 

MECHANIC - Farmlngion/Novl. 
Guarantee plu* commission. Musi 
have own toot*- Non smoker. Cal 
Roger al Mr. Muffler. 474-0038 

MECHANICS-Heavy and tght re
pair. Must M stale certified and ex
perienced wtth 25k plus tutting sal
ary. Caa for appL 522-3328 

mmmmimmmmmmmm 

500 Kelp Wanted 

-MANPOWER 
needs Bght Industrial worker* for 
long a short term asslgnmsfii*. 
A^ccepting eppOcatlons.lmrr>edia:ety. 
Apply at 37625 Ann Arbor Rd »109 
lironla. near Neriburgh Rd 

462-0024 • 

MARKET 
RESEARCHER 

Immediate opening* for market re-
tearchert/lelepnone surveyors. 
Long term assignment*. Day*. Al
ter noon/evening 6 ivcekend hour* 
evaTabte. Btoomheid HiSs 4 South-
field area. Celt tot appointment only. 

N0RRELL 
SERVICES 

553-5858 
MECWANlCAt ENGINEfJt-Hoteiex. 
perlonce preferred but not requV-ed. 
Apprylo p^,sorVTfi«~Twms<ir^Ho-
tel. 100 Townseod Si. Birmingham 

^ M E C H A N I C S HELPERS 
:M\W-f»'«7q70Tier«»dTrroii"cRang-
Ing. U * bustirig 8 other Bght repairs. 
Hourly plu* commission- Training 
lor advancement available Apply m 
person. Novl - Motives. Inc.. 21530 
Novl Rd.. between 64 9 M ; « Rds < 

ftapiW g'owfng. nepds manager*, 
assistants 4 saies Excellent salary, 
bonus 4 benefits. Outgoing, self cfi-

WECHANlCWANTEO 
5 years kvshop experience Own 
loot* Benofils. Plymouth. 

455-1951 

MICHIGAN HUMANE SOCIETy-
I* seeking a fua time employee, 
good comrnunicalion skins 6 animal 
admire lion a must ff Interested, 
please appfy at the shelter al 37255 

-Marquette. Westiand. 721-7300 

MORTGAGE BANKING CLEFtK 
Frankin Saving* Bank ha* a pan 
time, mortgage ba/Jtlog/aocoynung 
dork position available In our ac
counting departroerji, >pc*canls 
should have previous WordPerfect 
and Lotus experience and must be 
detaj oriented. Mortgtge banking 
accounting background is heipfuT 
Outie* lo IncJude: Remrttance pro
cessing, pay-off prscessjng. custo-
dlaf accounting balancing 
Please submit resume* to: Person
nel. P.O.Box 5006, Southfleld. Ml 
46066. or come In and fil out an ap-
pocallon al 26400 W. t? M3a Rd. In 
Southfleld. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR wanted. 
1 yr. txporieoea. New office*, nice 
peopte.oood benefiVs. S. alary 
eommcnsuraie with experience. 
Send resume to: S. Becker, (nterfirst 
Federal Saving* Bank. 3001S. Stale 
Si .-Sufta 600. Ann Arbor Ml 
48018-1657 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
MEDICAL MARKETINO position 
available for homo care agency. 
Parl-lirr*.--fiexic^-da7lirr>e hourir-
MedicaJ experience helpful. 
"Untied Home Health 451-2255 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

METAL 
FABRICATOR 

Manufacluring' firm |rj Novl ha* an 
opening for a full lime person for 
metal fabricating '4 production 
work if mteresiod picas*can 

348-6045 

MODELING INSTRUCTORS 
Part-time. Experienced In Runway. 
Prinl. Make-up 4 public speaking; to 
leach personal development 4 in-
I en se workshops. JuSe. 356-1125 

MODELING SCHOOL needs In
structor*!! Applicants must have ex-. 
perionoe In the modeling VwJyslry. 
TeacMng positions require the" Indi
vidual lo be mature, atlrecuve, and 
a« îa£)ie on Sal Can M i Wright, 
Barbaon School. • ^69-1300 

NAIL TECHNICIAN 
Fua or part lime. Good pay.-
Uvonla rvaJ sa.'on at 28414 5 Mrie 
Rd 425-7717 

NATIONAL RETAIL CHAIN._ 

jf£tedp6«j>d («.W»K> tu. Stetfibeup 
Entwprises. 6109 Ylnger. Dearborn. 
Mich: 46126 

NEEDE0 hardworking ihdiriduali lo 
service our valued Customers. Mon 
thru Fri. 6am-5pm. no nights or. 
woctends Paid t'alnlng, good pay. 
on Ihe'lob tranSporlaUo provided. 
Caa lor an Wjfervtew. MoOy Maid of 
Farmlng1qnHi.lt 476-3131 

NEEOED - NlGHT PERSON 
to"overse« sor.ior retirement facility. 
7 30pm-8anv wifl train. Please 
apply. 

American House 
1426S Middiebeft 

LWoma 261-2884 

NOW HIRING FOR 
FULL & PART TIME 

POSITIONS 
Flexible Rours, Competly 
live wages and bfsnsfiisf' 
Friendly working environ^., 
ment. Apply in person: 

NOVI Kmart " 
NOW HIRING FOR > 

FULLTIME 3 ' 
STOCK 

REPLENISHMENT 
POSITIONS 

HOURS: 10 PM. -2 AM. 
4 DAYS PER WEEK 

Excellgnt wages & benefifs 
" Apply In person 

NOVI K mart 

la Ol 
fcf«*wf««jr^^ DCAOUWES; 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EOltiON / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EPmON -; 

9 Aluminum Siding 
AAAA AlUMJNUM/VINYL SIDING 

Trim", guttert. replacemenl window*. 
door*, deckt. Repair*. Lie. In*. 

Free Estlmafe* - Ken 421-3618 

ABSOLUTE LOWEST PRICES 
Siding • Trim •Gutter*»Window* 

SAVE 30W ON LABOR NOW! 
O T L ENTERPRISES 425-8608 

ALCOA Siding. Trim 6 Gutter*. 
Window*. Enclosures. Awning t. 
Roonng. Storms. Sleel Door*. 
Metro Aluminum Frank:474-4300 

AL0M. 4 Vmyi tiding. Gutrera, trim, 
enclosure*, roofing 4 rotated work. 

471-2600 
12 Applianco 8«fvic6 

SAME DAY SE8yiO£„ 
Al major appliance* expertly re
paired. Low tow ftalesll 646-0666 

•WASHER-DRYERSPECtAUST * 
Over 10 yrt-experience. Afl work 
ouaranleed. Super low rate*-
f REE phone estlmaie*. 544-4447 

24 Basemen! 
Waterproofing 

All Types ol Waterproofing 
Guaranteed - Free Estimates 

Peter Mautl-476-1565 
A-1 WATERPROOFING 

IS yr*. experience. Free E*f. Rea
sonable Rate*. Senior* .discount. 
AJ work guaranteed 534-»385 

33 BIdg. A Remodeling 
BATH REMOOEL1NG 

Ceramic tile my specialty! 
Free Estimate* 

Can Tom. evenlngv 698-1309 

• KJTCHENS • 
Work Myself 

Cabinet Refadng 
Formica Counters 

326-5025 
BUILDING 6 REMODELING 

residential COMMERCIAL 
LfCENSEd CONTACTOR 

G. KAMINSKI • 313-43 7-5919 

COMPLETE 
MODERNIZATION 

PRJCEO WITHIN REASON 
COMPLETED TO PERFECTION 

CUSTOM KITCHENS' 
or Laminate your existing Cabinelt 

FORMICA TOPS - REC.ROOM3 
WORK MYSELF 

D.BOWYEH Eve*. 591-3973 

CUSTOM BUILOI NO 
REMODELING-

HARCO CONSTRUCTION 
471-5265 

- CUSTOM DECKS 
Basements, kJ!cnen*.4_drywali. Al 
work guaranteed. Jim or Mark. 

* ' 522-3582 

39 Carpentry 
PROFESSIONAL INTERIOR 

REMODELING 
Specializing In kltchent. balhroom*. 
6 basement*. Special winter prices. 
QuaEty Finish Carpentry. S*J-2708 

OUAUTY Finish Carpentry. Cusiom 
Man lies. Entertainment Center*. 
Spiral Staircase*. 20 Yr*. Exp. 
UNIQUE DESIGN. 622-9179 

SMALL WORLD 
SMALL JOBS 

CONE 
EFFICIENTLY A PROFICIENTLY 

BYAUCENSEO 
CARPENTER 

WAIT: 525-1707 

471-2600 
B«,/i}!0rr)j„..ea>ement*, Kitchens. 
Bathrooms. New 4 repair*. 

40 Cabinetry 4 Formica 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
Drains 6 Sump pump* repaired 

30 YEARS ESPE.RIENCE 
Earl H Jensen 474-6224 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
A FREE & f AIR ESTIMATE 

on al brick, block, .foundation* 4 
cement. Residential 4 commercial. 
Be 4 k\». Call anytjme 634-1570 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 

Chimneys 
Repaired or bvpt new 
Screoned • Weaned 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
Senior Citizen Discount 

CROWN CONTRACTING. 
427-3981 ' • 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cement & Mesoha/y 

•Al Repair* "•Smal or large 
•Orfvffwty* •Residential 
•Pabot OxnmerdaJ 
<Sleps •Industrial 
•f ootmgf' *asi , efficient 
•Porche* «Ocensed • 
4*100/»'. •insured 
'Waiajprooflng •Backhoework 
WORK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0066 

33 BWfl. & Remodfling 
AAO*522-35e94 6AA 

(Slow Time, Beat any price) 
Repair*/Remodeling -

Batemenlt, Baih, Kitchen*, 
Drywal, CeOng*, Ooort, and Boor*. 

CHlARAvllU BL00. CO. 
. (Fart Affordable 8*rvtoe) 

ABLEANOREAOYT.O 
WORK WITH YOU 

Homo Town Builders 
ADOfTIONS .KITCHENS 
•BASEMENTS '.-. '• OECK9 

Oe^ direct wftfi owner trid o*l 
lop quacty «1 affordabi* price*. 

459-3232 or 456-4848 
Frw E«1lmate*-Lk5./ln9. 

A FAMILY 6USINES9 

RONOUQASBLDQ. 
• A PERSONAL TOUCH* 

KITCHENS, VANrr)E8, COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS. DOORS, Ftf-PA)R3 

VINYL 4 PELLA W1NDOW3 

t»c.*fAturH . ^Yf.jexpflriWK* 

421-5526 

DESIGN 4 BUILD 
COUGHLIN CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Custom framing 4 finishing. 
Renovation, comm. 4 res. 

BuOder, George CoughBn,'-663-3236 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Addition*, ree room*, basement*, 
kitchen*, baths 6 deckt. Free est. 
Wood N'Nan*ConsL Co. 477-1608 

J-0 BUILOING - Kitchen* rxrw 4 
refacing. bath, 6 basement, 
remodeling. Additions. 6 deck*. 14 
jT*exp.U*«4ln* 553-8087 

KITCHENS. BATHS. BASEMENTS 
• REMODELING' 

ExceCenl referral l is t — 
Lerner Service*, Inc. 536-7422 

.J? 

LAWRENCE COMPANY ! 

AJ typo* repairs 4 remoOeflng 
Inside 4 outside ' 

Uc.4ln*ure<) '. 547.-0056 

MARS BLOG CO.' j. fiesldenlial, 
CommerclaJ. Additlvh*. Kflchen, 
Dormer*, Roc Roomy Bath, Siding. 
Free est. Prompt service. 636-2666 

NEW LIFE HOME IMPROVEMENT 
AJ types. Inside and out 
Free esi.,De. 4 insured 

946-9610 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN 6 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. Al Remodeflng. 

476-0011 
—LOW WINTER RATES 
REMODELING A REPAIRS 

WOOD DECKS 
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

-SIOING 4 TRIM-
COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENT 
LICENSED CALL JOHN-522-5401 

- REMODEllZATrONS 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

Offloe* • Basement* • Rec Boom* 
Kftchen* • Bathroom* • Free Qvcte* 
17 Year* Experience Can M1-SU2 

AAA KITCHENS & BATHS 
COUNTER TOPS • 

& CABINETS 
Otshwashor 4 AppEance EnslaOatlon. 

REC ROOMS 

FRANK RASHID 
Oay*474-3446 / Eve*. 474-5652 

65 Drywall 
ALL TYPES o( Drywall Repair* 
* Taping. Hanging, FWshlng. 
Texture Sprayvtg. Drywal special-
bl*. 347-6670 or 347-6710 

DRYWAirfiNlSHiNG 
Textures & palchwork. 
Free est^nate*. reasonable orices. 
CaJJohn 721-1710 

DRYV/ALL 6 PLASTERING 
New 4 Repairs Hand or Spray. Tex
turing. Acoustical Ceil. Uc. Guar. 
30 Yrt Exp.543-0712, or 692-7543 

DRYWALL • PLASTERING -
PAINTING: New work, repair*, and 
texturing. Licensed. For tree 
estimate caa Rick. 476-7173 

471-2600 
Hew 4 repair plastering, 

taping, texturUog. stucco. 

66 Electrical. 

EXPERT WOCO FINISHING 
• Restore. RefWsh. New Work 

• Architectural. Cabinetry, Furniture 
626-2956 626-7664 

41 Carpets 
COLONIAL CARPETS 

Sales. Service 6 Installation 
Call Sieve at 945-1067 

MANN1NOTON. Armstrong, no wax 
kftchen vtnyl. SALE 20% OFF. Ou-
poni sialnmasier carpel, ceramic 
tile, Iree est 27 yrs. exp. Showroom 
in Uvonla. Cal Mick Gavin. 

537-3489 
j)ifi«-rn 1 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing if""~ 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET • 
sleam cleaning service. 2 room* 6 
hafl. %S$; truck mounted ecjuipmonL 
Any sofa 130. Any Joveseat $25;Any 
chair $20. Peak ol dean. 422^254 

471-2600 
Rua Cteanlng. InstaJDng, Floor 
Stripping, Polishing, RefWshing. 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 
AAAA JEARTS CARPET 

1ns 1 aa • Reslretch • Repair* 
AJ Word Guaranteed • Reierenoe* 

Jerry: 751-5966 

ALL INSTALLATION & REPAIRS 
OAVES CARPET 

Pad IYSJI. A l work Guaranteed. Ref. 
3Yr»Exp.in».CalOav» 421-6520 

aBERAROCO.lNC. -
Knchen»/B*th$/Counter Top* 
Cabinet t/wmdowVAddlilon* 

Oc<vt/G*r*gevT>ecks/6u<voom* 
641-6311: 349-0564 

W1NT CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Addition*, dormers, dock*, tiding, 
roofing, window*, compieia home 
lmpr0Yemenl*.U»«» In*. 661-0149 

39 Carpwtry 
ADC4T)ON3. DECKS & REPAIRS 

. Basement Conversion* -
1tyr*.*xper1enc4 

Cal Jerry Evenlngi M5-0366 

AIL TYPE3 OF FUEUOOELINO . 
Cmtom carpentry, dormers, #i$-
Hon*, ga/age*, Ovtfitv flnlsh work, 
kitchens, boementt 4 bathroom*. 
Ou»torr» wood trim. A* crafttmerv 
thip Ouaranleed. L'*o. 4 Intured 
Robert Paul Contractor* , 471-4872 

Award Winning 
1 Remodeling 

Building & Design 
Slnc»l9}J 

• Bath* 
' •Dormert 

llconted 
. «rtoh«n* • 
• Addcilon* 

• HAMILTON • 
. BUILDttRS J-. 

559-5590 
M4370r»er»WdFtd. 

M WORK, Al PRICES,, 
Al work, laroe/sma* lob* w4#comel 
Addition* A iVmog-. PartltJoh*, »M-

E .....2^..j. ^ ¢ , trVjydryw»«VwV>dcwVrS»*OfYy. 
Uo. SO yr*. ft»«. A Comm, 

M^.rV*»»«Oft». \ *7T-47MIW 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
Refadng or New Cabinet* 

.'formica Counter* 
Dishwasher inttaRatlon 329-502$ 
A* Phase* - Custom Carpentry 
IWth 4 rough, Kflchen* i bath* 

, • OMCrtflsman'tWiy 
T^r^'il^iruotion «4-<9M 

ALL TYPES CARPENTRY 
£0 wart ajperienct. Special on tin-

tsfStd basement* Free E*i)m*l»t 
CaJBrvv) 4M-1J56 

BASEMENTS _ 
Beautiful finished btstmerits. New 
oVvWa oonotpn 6f panenng, fir»-
piaoe*. t*r»mIo 1»«, oYop oaffing*. 
Fr»« 1»"^olor TV wlth/yder ovw 
49) *q. n. Red room*. Utchen* 4 
baih*. ArfordtbK price*. OuaRtY 
work A material*, fit* Estimate* 

Refer****. Uo»n»ed. 
, Call: 462-2353 

CARPENTEa M yr*. «xr>*rteric«. 
Ba>*m«n1* <W*hed, offtee*. *v|. 
pended oefVig*, norm door*, »M. 
FTMHtlmalM 453-7656 

CARPENTRY • FINISH OR ROU0H 
AddWona. kfioheo*. dryw**, <io»«t», 
basement*, riv>»»o»rnenl window* 
Lfe-WJOOtC^tm**." «22-2563 

KEN FiERKe Ua-lna. Carpenin/-
Decks, outt«rk roof*. •Aim Hdtng, 
f«4 room*, window*, door*. «to. 
r^* *W*» . f f«E . t 937-2390 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, fttpatr 

A 4 A ELECTRIC 
Res. 4 Comm., breaker 4 fuse 
panels, plugs, violations. Uc. Low 
Prices. Free E*L Anytime 584-7969 

78 Firewood 
SEASONED FIREWOOD 

155FACECOR0 
FREE DELIVERY 632-8953 

SEASONED HAFtDWOOO 
100¼ Money-back Guarantee, 

* « . per cord (4x8x181 
CaJ 673-8010 

61 Floor 8ervlce 
A BETTER aOOR SANCHNG JOB 

OW fioort our specialty. Stain work 
beautifuffyyone. Also new floor* 
lnsta!5ear 477-7736 

COUNTRY QUALITY 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 

Inc. ExceConi references. 357-7827 
0ANDY KAROWOOO ROOR Fin
ishing - Hardwood Boor 1 Installed, 
finished, repaired. Division of 
Oesanio Construction. . 622-1611 

ABL£ ELECTRICIAN 
Ready lo handle any Job you have 
Reasonable - Licensed - Free Est 

CALL MARK 476-at40 

Able 4 Ready For Your Electrical 
Job. Uc. ins 4 Guar. Free Est 

• SHORTAL 4 SONS ELECTRIC • 
Honest famffy business 637-6462 

About To Cal An Electrician? 
25 Yr*. Experience. Older Homes 
My SpedaSty. Free Estimate*. AJ 
Type»OfWork.i34-9564 626-0662 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY ELECTRICAL 
Residential Repair* 6 InstsJUiions 
Licensed • Insured • Guaranteed 

471-5132 
A FREE ESTIMATE 
A Licensed Master 
Reasonable Pries 

Cal after 6pm 522-4520 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Res. 6 Comm. - U c 4 In*. 
SpodaWng m old homes. 

Wsa 4 Master Charge occepIeo 
624-6713 

BOLUN ELECTRIC 
l^mmercial-lndus trial- Res! 

425-0030 
J. C. Price Electric 

Smal Jobs Welcome 
Free Estimates 

Sr. Cfttten Discount*: 489-4 206 

SPEEDY ELECTRIC 
fexrimercJal/resldentiaJ, flood Ight-
lng\ bucket truck aval. Sghl fixtures, 
circuit* added, computer circuit», 
emergency Bgh Una. 
437-7667 464-1035 

WHITBECK ELECTRIC 
Est. 1976 

Re*. - Comm. - Irtd. 
Master card 4 Wsa accepted 

M-F 6.30-6. Sat.«-« 
326-2526 

KAVNER HARDVrOOO FLOORS 
Sanded,- stained or Installed. OrVy 
the best finishes. Resonabie rale*. 
752-3915 651-6769 

90 Furnaco 
Install Or Repair 

AIR SYSTEMS 
FURNACE SALE 

Al Furnace Repair*. 
Cusiom Installation. . 471-0667 

OW. FORD HEAT1NO SERVICE 
It your furnace working properly? 
Wa are icensed 4 fuOy Insured lo 

guarantoe the best service possible. 
FasL reputable service. 

CALL... 549-7960 

92 Furniture 
Finishing & Repair 

FURNITURE ST1PP1NO. cabinet* 
and hardwood floors. Pick up or on 
location. I want very mooh-iobs oth
er* won't touch. 625-0390 

REPAIR 4 REF1NISH FURNITURE 
Arty Type of Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
96 Oarages 
RASHID BUILDERS 
Taylor Garage Door Dlst. 

Openers, parts. Steel entrance and 
storm door*. RemodeQng of old oa
rages. 1 year warranty, part* & ta
bor. VISIT OUR WAREHOUSE. Free 
E*L BEAT ANY DEAL 474-3646 

110 Housecleanlng 
APFOR0ABL6 CLEANING Services 
Residential cleaning 
Cal for bee estlmaie. Bonded. 
•*• 425-5104 _. 

CLEANING SERVICE-Houtet. 
apartments, officet. Windows. 
ovens, refrigerator*. Reference*. 10 
yrt. experience. Susan 663-3265 

DAY HOUSECLEANING 
Uvonla 4 Farmington area. Get the 
cleanest house In town. Cal SMriey 
728-94Wcr 8reod a. 637-9302 

SUNSHINE CLEANING SERVICE 
Professional house or office clean
ing. Any day of the woek. Competi
tive rale. 365-3675 

117 Insulation 
REOUCE YOUR HEATING COST by 
tnsutating your attic 4 exterior waHs. 
Financing available. 
OonaldsonCo. 933-6260 

123 Janitorial 
ATTENTION BUSINESS OWN ERS 

MaJol Matter* Inc. Complete Janito
rial comml serv. Family owned. ' 
New Year. Disc 354-6167 775-089« 

150 Moving A Storage 
AFFORDABLE MOVING 

House, Apl, OtfSo*. Florida, woekjy. 
W. Coast, E. Coast, etc. Hoorty or 
flat rat*. Short notice- m*. 10% dis
count thru March 471-4717 

BOS MOVING 6 SERVICE INC: 
Any Stta Job • Reasonable Rales 

Short Holloa Service 
Free Estimate- Insured 682-9172 

EXODUS MOVING LINE 
Local, long disL Offloe & residential. 
Qua5ty move at tow prioe. $3«/hr. 
Woler Special. A/vyUm* 363-305« 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimates. insured. 

License sMPSCL-19476 
Courleous. Careful 6 Competent 

LOW Rates. 548-0125 
MODERN MOV1HO 

Local. Florida. West Coast, etc 
Licensed 4 Insured. Short nolle*. 
Denis. 537-5001 352-2023 

GARAGE DOOR OPENER 
INSTALLATION $50 

SEARS. 0 EN) E. STANLEY 
20 YRS EXP- 422-0761 

Repaired or bum new 
Screened •Cteaned 

ROOF LEAKS 8T0PPE0 
Senior ChUen Discount . 

Licensed 4 Insured 
CROWN CONTRACTING 

427-3981 . 

Chimneys 
8uSlft*#4repa>y . 

Will beat any price! 
Senior cftlzen wftoounL 

Licensed 4 tnsurod. 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

>Deaxborn-292-7722 . 
$ouihfleid • 657-5595 

- CHIMNEYS-PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

FtabuBi. flepalred. Leak* Sioppod 
Tuck Pomtlno. flashlrio*. Cleaned 4 
Screened. A* Work Ouarahteed, 
Free Ettimate*. Licensed Insured. 

. . *1«-273J 

HI0H HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Rafncap*, Damper*. Repair* 

Ouaranleed no me**. Insured 
00.(02774)^454-3557 631^531 

61 OKKS'Pitroe 
ACUSTOMDECK 

Prioa ouar*nt«d fot sprirtg 14 yd. 
»rperi«nce f*y k*n**d iVitured. 
COMPLETE C0H3T,CO. 47 -̂7701 

92 Door i 
MR,oooocoon 

' fie*; Door Repair" locitmlthlna 
Look 4 Ooort lnil«n«d (AJ T)-p*s) 

Oead bofl Speeds! 45)-6699 

64 Dftiefnaking 
ITaWoriftfl 

PIAHK'S-N BOAAOS Conttrvcllort 
Qaftoa*. (terA*. basements, addV 
Sori*. OowtW horn* lrnpfov«-
m«rt*.W,TkJ«r>»*d. 622-903» 

PROfESStOHAL ALTERATIONS 4 
PEP AIRS Oft ifry lyp« of gvrhenl. 
lo«y Senrfoe on hem* avaSabla. 
Cmdy Green . 525-4413 

78 Firewood 
* AAA American Firewood 

100% SEASONED 
• Oak*Maple*Ch«rry* 
*Cut*SpcT*Oelrrered* 
1 fact cord 4x6x16-16.157 

*Quan discounl Attack Ing aval * 
Serving Oakland County 

CALL (7 DAYS) 435-6928 
ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 

SUPER WELL SEASONE0 
HARD-BIRCH-FRUfT 

HACKER SERVICES 474-€914 
QUALfTY SINCE 1946 

ALL SEASONEO HAROWOOO 
1 f aoa cord 157 (4'< t'x 16") 
2faodcordtli09 
WHITE BIRCH »67 » ' 
Hart BircfVhaN hardwood 1«2 
Extra long hardwood $70 
Prompt free deevery 464-1457 

FIREWOOD'eTCOTO. 
Mixed Ksrdwoodi&Olrch 

Hard 4 Soft Coal. r>fJvery Available. 
NOBLES SUPPLY 

474-4922 
GUARANTEED SEASONED 

Spai. Deffvertd. Stacked. 
»64.«5/f»c«cord(4,x»'*17*>. •'•-'• 

66S-1664 

HARDWOOD 
Seasoned 4 detfv-erod. -

•50 a cord. 
692^277 or 632-5624 

MLXE0 SEASONEO HAROWOOO 
155 Per Face Cord (4xjxi?) 

For f ree fAST OtflverV:' 
634195^ . 

SEASONEO firiY nflEWOOO 
Sfasoned 2 year t 

U5percord.«xfi)il8) 
?«MJS» 

Seasoned Firewood 
100H SPLIT OAK 

159.9} per fee* cord 
BIRCH. »64 per r»c« cord 

N Lucas Nursery 
41660 Ford Rd., Canton 
981-4666 or 981-5361 

SEASONED FIREWOOD 
[50 leoNOrd (4 * fL (picked up> 
t or mora cord* »451 cord 

432 4211 

OARAGE DOORS 4 OPENERS 
8ALFS SERVICE 4 INST ALUTlOH, 

SPECIAL: 16x7 raised panel steel 
sectional, »425 inslanod. 

ALIEN OVERHEAD DOOR Co. 
License »068011 

Sine* 1964 * 

Lfvonla -261-054* ' 
Ann Arbor-7474577. 

GARAGE DOORS 
Sleel Entrance Doors 

Ouarahteed lo beat your best deal 
or w«1 grra you • Mr*g« door 
OpenerFREEl.. 

Sav« money, cal us LAS Tl 
N4W& Used Part* ln».Work 
SHAMROCKOOORCO. 634-4653 

102'Handyrnan 
Mafc/Femato 

BSO MAINTENANC6 A pAINTWO: 
Plumbing. EJectrica*. Carpentry. Al 
Household Problems! NO Job Id Big 
nor lo Small Cat 1-493-1010 

ou-rr-ALL 
Home Cart 4 Improvement 

Painting, Drywal, Plumbing; Etc 
r^honeAriyllm* 363-4545 
—... HAN0YMANJACK . 

General home maVilenanc* 
Repalri ©• Peetrfcal, Plumbing, 
doors. Caufklng, eic 737-9290 

105HwHng 
A-1 HAULINQ. Moving. 8<rap met
al. Cleaning basementa Oarages, 
Eiore*. etc Lowest price* In (own. 
Oufck fervioa. free EiL Servlna 
Wayne 4 Oakland Count***. Cenbil 
(ocetkxv 647-2764 0*4»-« 13« 

FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MINO . 
Cal Take A-Way Trash Service 

334 2378 Of 332-1247 
W* spetfatoe m « tin>e pkk-upe, 
prompt service to Tfoy, Rochester • 
Birmingham • f^oorrwd tif\ 

WEE-HAW. , 
Oarage, batemenL yard cleertvp. 
Residential or contrKtor »>te <k«sr> 
up, LtoM rjemo»|iorv Ink pricee. 

«. ) 9250 

106HMiM0AC<>o4inQ 
WE8TSI06 HEATWO/COOIINO 

liceneed 4, Ineured. Sale*, service & 
Intieetiion. 8er*y dfecounl. Amen* 
heet*^C00«ng priJdMCt*. 427-6764) 

1 tv Hoyi#Cfi#n(n9 
euSWESS.COMMEftlCAL 

OOHSTRUCTION 4 FtfSlDENTlAL 
AbcowrH* welcomed. Oe*y. weekty 
o< rrAcm} ttttfHj^ 
For free Htlmete 441-3311 

MOORES 
MOVING & STORAGE 

Apartment, home 4'office 
»38 per hour 399-1159 

152 Mlrrora 
CUSTOM MJRROREO WALLS — 

BMoid door* and"glass table loo* 
Discount price*. 

5S9-1309 662-5160 

165 Painting * 
Decorating 

A BETTER JOB... 
;.. REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
Inlerior • Exterior SfaJnlng 
Ptasler repair 4 drywal 
Spray taxtured ceding* 

Paper Hanging 4 Removal 
Aluminum Siding Reflnrshing 

Your Sat isfaction ouaranleed. 
wftfrrt yrrwrillen warranty 

FREEAppralsal 421-2241 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

Ettimat*Today« Paint Tomorrow 
INTERIOR •EXTERIOR 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
Al work fuSy ouaranleed 
. FFlEE ESTIMATES 

425-9805» 229-9885 
• 867-7498« 
A-IPAtNTINO 

Inierior/axlertor, 24 yr* experience, 
7 day* week. NeetJy done. 633-9692 

BUO'8 PAINTWQ 
interior 4 axierior. Platter repair. 
Apt*., Condo* & Raiidtnce*. 
Orosse Point* Refer ence* 662-5444 

CALO'S 
Custom F-aVMina 4. Wafipeper 

Interior 4 Exterior, ft *oe*&m*tt*r 
we guarantee customer »«utraction. 
We are «1 In Interior decor ttmo 
Protesslonel (oos tt reê onabM 
rate*, let us the* you »>ue , 

rj«fwuo\of perfeciiohl 

478-4398 
CUSTOM PAINT1NO 

interior. Plaster reoafr. Paperhang-
Ino, 20 Yr * Exp. Referenc**. 
RWchert.FPIE EST. $26-21»« 

FRESHlOOKPAlNTINQ 
Interior 4 *xt, Commercfel 4 tf*. 

rre»«tlm«!«t 
397-2026 or 525-67» 

JfiSPelntfnaCo. 
mterVy/exterVy, wel repair*. Ml 
preparation, queSty work. Tree ett. 
netsonabte. FW. Joh^42 -̂v01B 

GREAT WESTERN 
PAINTING 

tnUEil. Pttn\ina 4 Plee*rtng 
We oflw »he 'beet preper etion & the 
ftnesl materlen for kmo leetine 
f*Ju«U. Qv»»y mJnrJed 4 courteov*. 
Servv>g Oroee* Pomte over 12 yr*. 
rieeestimnle*. 

-886.7602/4562-0926 
— * r : — • — 

165 Painting & 
Decorating 

European Touch 

WALLPAPER-PAINTING 
WEOOfTALUf 

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

"641-7766 
Interior & Exterior Painting 
end Drywal Repair. For Professional 
ResutuCaJfc 329-6322 

JEAN LOUIS PAINTING 
InL Ext, minor repair, custom paint
ing, wanpaper removal 6 hanging 
D*y»683^031 Evening 334-7734 

LOWRATES 

-476-0011 
PAINTWO, PAPERiNO 

Plastering, Repair* 4 WaSwasMng 
FAINTINO BY MICHAEL: 6trtcu> 
Highest Oualty. InL & Ext. Staining. 
Stucco. Plaster. Wallpaper removal 
Alries* Spray. Free E*L 349-7499 

PAlNTlNO 6 DRYWALL REPAIR 
New Year's special. Repair hole*, 
nal pops and crackarAMwrk guar
anteed. 373-2777 

PAJNT1NG 
QuaSty work, reasonable. 

Plaster repa>. Reference*. 
7 Yr. Guarantee. 566-4434. 

PAINTING, WALLPAPERING, bath
room remodeCng, ceramic tie. cv -
pet repair & InstaSed. Free e*»-
maies. 669-2532 330-3135 

START THE YEAR FRESH1 
FttsMontlal/Commertia] 
ReOaWel Fasti Free Est 

Cas Bob. , 632-9636 
TIMS PAINTING 

Residential Interior painting/stain
ing: Neat, reasonable, quality work. 
Free estimates. 420-4405 

TROY PAINTING 
4 PAPER HANGING 

Cal for estimates 689-9417 

VTNCE'S PAINTING 
Interior 4 Exterior 

Plaster ft Drywal repair 
Free Estimates Ce*. 344-9644 

22 Yrs. <\ Still Painting! 
Past & neaL MaWy Res.« you want 
B done yesterday. caJ u*. 476-4106 

178 Photography 
ONABUOGET? . 

Socond wedding? Warn to sava 
mooey for your honeymoon? 15 vr*. 
experience. Cat Jerome ; $45-5212 

8AVE MONEY fill 
ON WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY. 

•Special Moment* Photography" 
Compere our prices. 

Unique 4 affordable. 724-3210 

180 Piano Tuning 
Rtpalr rflrtftotehlng 

PIANO TLWINQ BY 
. JOHN MoCRACKEN 

Complt repair. reovBd, refWshing 
Novl 349-545« 8owthfleid S57-40M 

200 Pltattiing 
AA SPECIALIST in tmal water dam
age 4 plaster repair*. 35 year* ex
perience. Cteen. Work rnyietl. li
censed. Cel Roy. 459-7197 

At Plastering 
• RepaJr»,eP»in«P»ete, ^ 
• Texturlr^.«OryweJ> 

FREEE4TIMATE 
SENIOR DISCOUNT 

FASTSERYKE 

645-6265 
* A-1 PLASTERING 4 DRYWALL * 
New 4 Repair. Wale/ damage. Tex
turing. No **ndlnO. Work rnyeeN. 90 
yr*. exp. LtoTVie. Free Est 478-7949 

• JACK'S WALL REPAIR* 
Spedatring tn duet Iree dryw** ft 
ptasler repelre. 1 Day Comptettonl 
Ewred. 462-2550 

• PUSTER1NG ft Dft YAALl 
f^psJra^ecWion*, new wort 

AJ work over. 
Silt* LlC 346-2447. 474-0727 

VrNpeS PLASTER A 
ORYWALLftEPAJM 

NO tending. Oceneed 4 repuieWe 
V, Tobsa, 34«-2*51 or 422*384 

• 4 7 1 - 2 6 0 0 
Water damage, m*. work, p%»ter> 
Ing, painting, t epe*r*. 

21$ rwtlHMflQ 
CALL • SAM S nuWWNG 

Waier heeler*, d**poee*e, leucefe, 
eewers. No {ob too W9, no |c* loe 
»m«*l. 477-04)64: for emerflencY 
»ervk«,rell MO-676f 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Todayl 

40 ¢4^00 9 * 0 ^ # f 
hvttft ffptacww i^*c*il 

i299.95...$AVEt«0 
C»4i by Spm Mon-F/1 k* eem« dwy 
IneteJletkjft. Tuty lie. ft tne. 

—622-1350 

215 Plumbing 
ABLE PLUMBER 

CALL -JIM: 421-7433 
15 Yr*. experience. Low prices' 
Oopendabfe/promptt Sr. Disc. 

ALS HOME REPAIR. Favcets, Gar
bage Disposals ft Dishwashers Re-
pa>ed 4 Ftepleced. Drain cleaning. 
No SoMce Charge. Al 533-3192 

EXPERT PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO. 

Dopendable, quality plumbing, heat
ing 4 cooflng service. Old or new. 
Re*, or CommT. Drain cleaning 4 
tump pump apecUBst*. 30 yr*. ex
perience. Licensed Master Plumber. 

Call Mr. Friedman 
655-1110 

GARRAITT PLUMBING - Complete 
plumbing A drabs service. A D C . « 
in*, work •elccme, 24 Hr. eervtoe. 
Free Estimate*. Licensed. 443-6931 

GARYS'PLUMBING 
Ucensod master pkrmber. 

New 6 Service Work - Remodeflng 
453-6710 

PLUMBING SERVICE 
Repair* end alterations 

Free Estimates. Licensed 
477-0146. Eveo»,464-8271 

PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Reasonable rates. Fast service, 

NoyobtootmalL 
» 274-2469 

' R 4 8 PLUMBING 5 HEATING 
New Bains • Anerabon* • Repair* 

W»ter Heater* • rxsposa!* • Faucets 
Heating 4 CooOng Repelr*651-1376 

2¾¾ Roofing 
AAA EXPERT ROOFING FreeEsL 
Re-roof* end ttar-off*. Alum. 
gutters, siding, InL pain ting. BuOder. 
20 yr*. exp. Ret Chuck Bum* 
559-6611 or 642-2216 

A+ A + A * QUALITYWORXf 
MOOERN ROOFING OF UVONIA 
Shingles ProfessionaSy InstaSed 

Tear Off* our Speciaafy. 
Al Type* ol Repairs 
FUtRoe4 Specialist* . 

Member ol B B.B. 1 Uc. 4 Ins. 
Free Estimates • 477-6200 , 

ALL RCOf LEAKS STOPPEO 
NEW ROOF3. Seamless Gutter* 

Vents, Flashing, Drip Ledge, VaSey*. 
Ouaranteed, References, ftM Est. 
Licensed. 826-2733. 

APEX ROOFING,TNC. 
Ouelty work completed wtth pride. 
UC-VTS. f a/nty owned. Fair price*. 
0 « * : 855-7223 - Eves.:476-45954 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. • 

557-5595 
B ft L ROOFING - New • ReoaJrsI 
Teer-oR* . A Speciaftyt Gutieri, 
yenUJW lob loo bio of trnaft' 

534-5334 - Free Est . 937-6139 

JVSFtOOFING 
Tear-off*. Re-roots, Repair*, l > 
pensed ft insured. Free Estlmales 
Localed In Garden Cffy 525-5630 

471-2600 
New ft repair. Shlnol**, Hal tarring, 
cedar, gutiere ft related carpentry, 
heurancework. 471-2600 

217 8»ptteTafika 
DAXEY ft OAILBY CONSTRUCTION 

; Water. Sewer ft Septic Fletdi 
New 4 Repair*, Insured, licensed. 
Beokhoe rental L»/ry. 474-5337 

241 Bnm Cteankvg 
JERRY -8 DRAJNrSEWER SERVTCE 
deei price* AX work guar. Special 
•ny dram 435. Typ<ei mem eever. 
M5.«nddre*n|2tmotT. 729-1340 

245 Otwing HacWot 

ANY BRAND TUNEO UP 
IN YOUR HOVE - FOR ONLY W SO 
F r « Etl. If Add«<on*l Work Needed 
8CWPRO.INC. 443-1W9 

«9« WWW RffTWrM 
leOotlWlANOSCAPWG 

6nowpk?w»«||î »e". Commlnd. Ots-
eourrt on lendecepe w<r* cdered 
byFet2* 954 JJln. « « 5«5J 

PROftSSfONAl SNOWi «H CrtMto 
COM*4€nCtAL » *f**WNTtAL 

AIL TYPf $ Or T<X*»**HT • 
• " n W M O V * ! *V*« »f»r F 

HACKER f*ff<V»-« «' 4 W14 
OL'*i iT > ««•«"•* ' • * * 

SNOwrLOWMi 
Perking M» e«*we • • » r-

Prn* RtvW Lardscikpinrj 
Ptym/Horm^We »M-?««1 

JtlTV-VCH 

269 TiloWork 
ACE TILERS EXTRAOROiNAJRE 

TBe. marble, re-grout, repir 
Reisonable prices, references. Iree 
est Cal Lee anytkne 729-1765 

AIL CERAMIC 
Leaky Shower*. Flogroutlng, Repair* 
4 Installation. Wert Ggaranleed. 
34 Year* Experience. 477-7915 

•CUSTOM. 
CERAMIC 4 MARBLE SETTING 

- Referral Lht available. 
Cal Bob. 549-6720 

CERAMIC 4 DR?WALL REPAIRS 
New Ceramic, Tub 4 Shower 

Re-Grouting 4 Fte-Cautklng, Custom 
Bath RemodeCng Uc. Ref. 477-1266 

CERAMIC TILE 
New 4. repair 

471-6066. 

OU-ZeoehWCo.; 
Ceramic We a Marble 

632-3895 
J. 8. TJUJ COMPANY 

QUALITY CERAJ ÎC TILE 
FirJy Ucensed 4 Insured 

For Estimates, cal Jim 526-4640 

TROY CERAMiC TILE CO. 
Foyer*; Kitchens, Balhr ooms l 
Ceramic Tee 4. MarblertnsaSeUon 
Free E s t ' $24-26?0 

273 Tree Service 
A . 1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE 

Tree Removal, Trimming, Stump 
Removal ft Land Oear»g\ In*. '-
FreeEsL 482-85t7 

AAAA NATIONAL TREE ft STUMP 
Ftomovaf, Trimming. Topping • 
INSURANCE-LOW RATES - : 

326-0671 If no_e!Swer- 537-34 79 

ANOREWS TREE SERVICE ' 
Tree 4 Stump Removal 

Trimming 4 Topping. Free Est : 

We Do Good Work). . 459-4655 

277 Upholifery 

KIM'S 
UPHOLSTERING 5 

Serving the Community '. 
For over 30 Yr*. • * 

Re-uphoislerlng 4 
Custom Upholstering 

COMMERrCAL RESlDeNTlAL 
Visa 4 MC Welcome 

FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES 

427-5140 :v 
WINTER SPECIAL I 

25H off fabric, 5 day servtea 
Free estimate* ' ' 

Sonfight Rot4>ho!stering 595-430¾. 

281 Vkfco Taping 
Servictt 

CLARE VIDEO SERVICES 
Weddings, Sport*. Special 
Occasions. 150. - $100 OFF 

Al Weddings Cal 362-9454. 

284 WaHpaptfihg' 
AeerrERJOB... 

WALLPAPERING ft PAINTING 
Paper Stripping, piaster Repair*, 
Excellent References, 15 Yr*. Exp, 
Uc Don 624-2750 Of 422-0350 

-- ALL-OUfl VVOm<HMRANTE«t* • 
Papering. Stripping 4 Hanging. 
Plastering* PeJnihg. Exp. - Uc, 

Cal Joe or Keren: i 422-5472 

ALLOW A WOMAN'S TOUCH. Wal-
paperirtg and p*Mtir>g. Free eett-
mates. CeU after 6pm. KatMeen 

471-454« 

A-1 WALLPAPERING & PAINTING 
40 yra, experience 

FastSentce 
CaS Jerry 356 6194 

CAROLS WALLPAPERING Service 
12 ytt'experlenoa. Erc«*ent work. 
rtlUb^. phone ettir-'ate*. 
Cal 449-493« or t$5-0459 

EXPERIENCE 0 PAPER HANGER 
FAST RESULTS 4 QUALITY WORK 

Mergeret H*itrr>«n 
6?5 «?W 

INTERIOR'S R* F " ' ' » « ' * " 
Formerly of Ncvi WBnruw*-^, 
ttriff>»og. pali'trig *»*oacm- »wn-
t*es Frv« eti»^*t»». t x *»« 

PAVlLiON OCSIQN 
a WALLCOVERING 

f/yp*M»in«i oap* **e^w •«) 
mover. <'ue»o*- twnihig MMWHHJ 
ft. cc*T>mar>;ie< itnt rvefli eueety 
worii r iw* 4ef^^e^e '̂ eaBrw^o^ 
O e y » * » - * r 5 ' f ^ » - » a j i 

YV*LLF>AF*»ift WMOVAL. 

A»*-X -•• «r> O* MMMee 

471 2600 
f**|>4»'**g *<>*»*/>v#1 °»**>1f*( 
I H w a f l n ^ 

m mm 

* rv 0d« m»*» « 

Fre»i 

* < EXPfni WAtl WAWeMO 
• »ajMT1NQ 

-̂ )̂ MQ^0 S#r>r%Mt ^^St BMMil 
(Ta-aO« er «e-*»-W 

pM^td.^rv 471-2600 635-8610 
Lie.. Sv ffl*f» • ii n f i a f , We»weeMn». e n e n 4 n« 

7der* - i *e ree-aaw ; ie» » . > « w n e m i 

2M ! • • lrWIm 
^ AAA m f worn 
Oereŵ c H^ i 
eh free* i 

kM*. | 
* > ••- r 

*»>-axw> i 4 i M M 
A 
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/ 

k 
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500 tMpW«n(#d 

~ " N A N N Y , 
^ . • v V / - / O F - _ 
^--^SMERfCA 
-naooking for competent caring Indl-
novlduei* who hav* a basic lov* for 
rVchtdrarv No experienc* necessary. 

•̂  <'»We train you et our «xp«\«« to b*. 
. n c o m * • professions; nanny. • 

. t - futt /partUm*w^*vellebl*/ ;''-: 

1 ^ M*tur« high school senior! and ten-
..jjtof ciitztns welcom*. 

/v. Help cere lor America'* chffdr*n, 
; l r - Cat-today, 840>4960 • 

•'•..' NEED A JOS? . 
.".;.»- Positions opart Clerk*. 85.50. 

cHFurnltur«prep»,85. •• •• 
. ,Malhl*nano*, M . EUglN* Oakland 

• .^Cowty residents., \ . , 334-9167 
C- NEW PLANT START-UP 
,: .."-. Forojng Press' 
' - Operators ' ;.._. 

• >CurrenUy recruiting experienced 
'•- Forging press Operator* with expo-
J rienc* with Hot Forging Pies*** and 
, , Induction Heater*,- • 

* '•> Only person* with direct experience 
' need apply. 

- ^ Sehd resume or letter of interest to: 

04E Thursday, January 4,1990 

500 HtlpWwted ; 
PRESS/BINDERY PERSON . 

To run cutter, coiutor, losder. ttfich-
*rAnvjkede»V*r1**.PulltJm«.. 
__ . ' . J J . ,J,_,;>,_,464tA9?0 

PRESSERS A COUNTER HELP for 
Carriage Cleaner* ki r^ymooth. No 

'SOT-Tl^--^«ttgS 

.MsJXtec 
'» P.O. BOX 2919 
V DEARBORN, Irll. 48123 
JTPA Funded . . E.EO 

NEWYEARfcV 
, A NEW CAREER? 

Tired ol the promise*? 
, P Want reef responsibilities 

and real money? 
' Entoy retaitiha and people? 

•-** Oo7oarurv**vehJcle7 
*tt so. send resume* to; Cards Ol 

Glass, 120 Travelers Tower. 26555 
• Evergreen Rd.. Southfleld. 4507». 

PRINTING 
fOROET THE TRAFFIC JAMS 

FORGET THE RAT RACE 
FORGET CfTY TAXES-. 

Established ecmmerct*} printer with 
excellent reputauon need* * 1 color 
•tripper. Thl* potftlon offert M 
benefit* irtcaxfloo medkaL dental, 
ilea; day*, prontenaring and* com
pany history c^r» lay 61¼^ Enloy ax-
oeMni working conditions In our 
new ruffy aJr conditioned 14.000 KJ. 
ft. printing plant. Forgat th* traffic 
jam*. and anjoy the hundred* Of 
lakes and recreational land* our 
community ha* to off*r. . . . 

• For furtb*r Information cafc 
(313)229^8003 

Ask forth* President, 
Standasperotlo, Brighton, Ml. -

500 H*lpWint»d 

PROGRAMMER ANALY8T 
SENIOR POSITION •••• < 

HIRING NOW! < 
$35,Q0O-|45r00Q 

YOUR OS/MVS^tMS. CICS, COBOL 
EXP-ERTISE 13 THE-KEY-TO THJ3 
WELL ESTABLISHED FIRM THAT 
OFFERS AN OUT8TAN£XNO 0 0 % 

=^=*Tf*£N3ATJOH* * » * * I T PACKAGE 

CALt- 569-3030 
" GENERAL EMPLOYMENT •'•, 

17117 WEST 9 MILE ROAD 
. sums 1039 

- SOUTHFIELD, Ml. 46075 
PERSONNELAGCNCY 6*3-3030 

. PUBUSHINO ASSISTANT 
International puMehlng firm seek* 
Ngnfy motn-ated, wad organized 
perton Jot eheftwblftfl poaWon. Co*-
leoe deore* wtth f-3 yeari d«ak top 
publishing expedience required. 
Muat have strong editing A proof 
reading background. Nort amok era 
only. 6end resume wtth cover letter 
In confidence to Box S44. Observer 
& EccenUlo Newspapers. 36251 
ecnookrefl Rd.. Uvonla, «)«Moan 
46150 -

An Eoual Opportunity Emptoyar 

REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS^ook-
Ing for experienced appraisers. 
Send resume: Black Acre Appraisal, 
Attn: Frank)*, 30700 Telegraph, 
Suite 3636, BUmlngham, Ml 46010 

. RENTALAOENT8 -
McDonald Renlals-M an expanding 
©rganteebdn in the car/Uvck/van 
rentaf buslnes*. Our 8 Joeattona In & 
around Metro Detroit are In need ol 
people Vmo a/e organized 6. have 
some dertcal »kK», we wtfl train 
them to do the rest FuB 6 pa/1 time 
posltlofi* avaJlaMex Major medical 
benefit*, paid vacatlona, opoottunl-
ty foradvancement. Can for®pt 
....-•.' '•.-•,-. / - " S4V14O0 

.RETIREMENT HOME .-
Looklng>for weekend wgnl person. 
Friday* and 8*turday», 7pm to 7am. 
CalCarolat " 471-«t41 

50dJMpW«nltd 
SHIFT SUPERVISOR • 

Froductlon machjrilng lactttty re
quire* working Supervisor lor sec
ond *Nft operation. Experience on 
CMC machining 6 turning center*, 
production mffl*. A dr8S* a mu*L 
Knowledge of program editing, toot
ing. & SPG a must. Benefit package 
constating of health A He Insurance 
A paid hoRdey* after »0 day*. Pay 
rate based upon experience level A 
proven aWSty. Apply In person -
at: 25401 Olendale. fiedlord. . "« 

634-1121 

500 H t̂pWacit** 
TELEMARKETINO 

26 people needed) Day A part time 
Aftenwcn shin* svalaMe. Earn 65 

E»ur pk̂ e a bonu* up to ari addf-
65 per hour. Referral bonu* 

M* after 40 houra worked. CaX 
foreppt 

TSI 
:489-8990 

8HIPPINQ A ReostvWw Weric 
Sett-moUvaled Individual needed for 
electronic manufacturer In Farming-
ton m*. Responsibtsiie* include: 
shipping, receiving, ktventay and 
compoiwii prep": Musf have good 
people sknts and reflaMe transpor
tation. ExoeBent benelU»y^ . : _ 
C U 1 M P M . . 653-4335 
, An Equal Opporhjnfty Employer 

8TOCK/GENERAL MAINTENANCE 
- M time. SoutMWd area. Please 
call 19 schedule Inlervlew. 6694770 

Rt^AJa^MAN-_Bffi5flng. related, 
must no shingles' end flashing. Ex-
ceOent pay. • benefits, 
wor^- ^^^==^==-=-

year round 
^319050 

•'•• ;•'• OILCHANGETECH 
• •No experience neoessary. Farmi 
^tonHiK*a/e«;Cail . 651 " 

OPT1METRIC ASSISTANT 
FuB time. Tue. A Frl. lpm-8pm. Mon. 
"A Wed. «am-S:30. Sat. 9am-2pm. 
"FarmJrtgtonarea. 477-1669 

(KPACKAGING WORK In Plymouth. 
- Light Industrial Company. 

Mon. • Frl, starting wage $4.60/hr„ 
^Interested parUes contact-Linda at 
-^459-1153 . 

K P A I N T E R / G R O U N O S PERSON Jo* 
--ep'aftment complex In N. Oakland 

County. Fu*. time. Hourly wage/ 
'Company apartment negotiable. 
•?CeXCtt<*P~ --^,.'r--,-: 651-4600 

, / C # * PAINTER3^0REMAN 
->-Needed for Northvtfle rental t>ro^t-
\ Ui**'-Mu>t be experienced. Reply a t 
* * < } , 8ox ai^Northvflle, Ml. 46167 

»J>AhT8 DELIVERY person for rorth-
C > M t P # » car dealerahlpr to deQver 
• part* In'metro Oet/ort area. Please 

caft Steve Shepherd at 4714044 

,^PART.T1M6 posrOon avafiabks for 
-- . responsible person to do mtscetta-

r^eou* Bghi shop duttea. Flexible 
. 3>oy/«. PiymoutfraTec- 459-8190: 

:.t.„. 

PART-TIME, RETAIL . 
Weekday afternoons A fu9 days • 
Saturday*. Good working condl-
ilon*. Southfleld. Call 6:30am-
ft:30prrt, . . 642-7474 

• A M * 

PAYROLL CLERK 

l^Ve are a leader In the office intert-
*^br» Industry. Seeking a payroO derlt 
, \>ith at least 2 year* experience In 
*4l-rnonthly payrol of 200 employe** 
l > n d other related accounting dull**. 

Knowledge of compuiertzsd lysiem 
ix* must; AOP-PC preferred. Lotu* 
fllpackgrour>d • plus, but not neoss-
t^sary. 8alary commensurate wtth ex-

porlenc* lor ftoJole Individual with 
sesroat Interpersonal skits. ExoaOent 
-worluVigerTvlronmenLCaJI: < 

358-2000 ext 454 ' 

K f 
CONTRACT INTEPJOi 

8outhfMd 

\ r P C SALES/SERVX^ CO., general 
manager* position wffl be your* 

—wften you prove your sale* abnty. 
Bring In bustnes* and you wffl run 

- i th* local otnc*. CaB. 652-0460 

. V ' - - PEftSONNa ANALY8T 
. j t h * City of Birmingham ts seeking 
' ,*pc4c*U0n* /or a niwty created po

sition of Personnel Anafyst. the 
-,-^oatloruwa^b* r**pon»ibl* for. a 
f-wfd* variety of personnel related 
ridutle*. Must hav* • Bachelors O*-
t-flre* wtth a major in personnel man-
<'-egem*nt or closely related field. Pit-
\or exptdenos ki personnel wti be 
^considered. Computer knowledge A 

?+w,\ preferred. Pay range la 
- «26,000433.367. Submit resume* 
, no later than Jan. 16,1990 to Unda 

' ' Nuzzo. Assistant city Manager, Ctty 
.01 eirmlngham, -151 MarBn, B*-

Vfr>tingham; Ml. 46009. • 

PRODUCTION 
SUPERVISOR 

iNiflhrsfiffir 
Person needed to be responsible for 
supervising nlghi pre** and bindery 
crews lo ensure rapid accuracy. WW 
assist wtth development ol produc
tion standards, product quecty and 
newsprint waste control. WW hire, 
fir*, train and dtsdpBn* employee*. 
When necessary wff perform any 
press bindery or pyrofM function. 
Must hav* high school diploma and 
knowledge of grspnio arts, idea) 
candidal* wO have on* to three 
yeara experience In newspaper 
pr*s*work. 

SLIQER/LIVlNQStbN 
PU,8UCATlOr4$ 

323 E. 'Grand Rh/ar Ave. • 
How*W,Ml4M43"/v.' 

No phon* cafta. W* are an . 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

PROOUCDON WORKERS . n«*ded 
tor Troy pUsUc* plant 8tafAng lor 
new ahfft - U »hltt* eYafiable, clean 
work *rivlrorirn*nt, cv«rum* n-
quired, 65/Tv. to start A oornpetitiv* 
benefit package. Send resume to: 
Production Un* Workers, P O Box 
»1946, Troy, V I . 46099-1946. .' 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

PRODUCT MANUFACTURING 

ENGINEERS 
FOR OETROIT AREA 
6SMEPREFERRE0 

• WB leed warranty probkjm 
•oMng wtth quaOfy production 
j o d design p*r*orinet. 

• Exp*rterioedln*lpha»e*of 
a«rtomoUv*cd«prodvctJori . 

_pr oo***. • ' . - ' , -
» Thorough understanding of 

•ulcynotfvequaStyarKTdeelgn 
standards. ' -

• R*quir** excellent ccriwunscatJon 

8EN0RESUME8TO: 

MICKIGAN TECHNICAL 8ERVTCE3 
32761 MlDOLEBaT-SUrTE 0 

FARMINOTON HILLS. ML 46016 

; PROGRAMMER A N A L V S T -

n PHONE SURVEY/PART TIME 

v 10 OPENINGS 
Enthusiastic phon* vole** needed 

•rtor *xp*ndlng W**tlaod offfc*. 6pm-
i^SOpm. $3.6049/hr. ExceOent after 
i.Tschool or extra % Job. Cei JudHh at 
<y. - -427-9333 • 
^CPiT HELPER t?arh*)p.Waiiperson 

Ptn time evening* wfJ trala Apply 
- ta person onfy Kartfleld Lanea, 

0490W12MU* . -•>. 

,T^ PLATE FITTERS. WELDERS 
,*. LABORERS 
fifeeded for fast growing manufac-
:,1yr«r, day and afternoon shift. MedJ-
>cal benefit* and paid holiday*. Pay 

>/*gotlabie with experienc*. Reply 
'4o: 245 8. MIH'6L,'8. Lyon, ML, 

46176. • • ' . - . - • • . 

?•"*• ' PLUMBERS • 
"Wogresslv* W. 8ld« suburban me-
Shanical contractor ha* openings 

•^Kt. •oansed. p»jmb*r*. The pr*-
KWr*d 'candidate wffl hav* • mlnl-
> mom of 6 yrs. of rMd «xperieno4 In 
^Institutional setting. W* offer Job 

'. croyeaslon based upon merits; a 
.c<ynpreh*narv* Insuranc* plan, and 
'. 401K wtth .cernp*ny contribution*. 
'. interested appficant* pie*** can, 

;;;£ . . . . - 344-9323 
•' PLUMBER with soma h**Ung expe-

rH*nce desirable but not necessary 
• for commercial A r*eld*ntSal repair 
'Work. Excellent benefit* A wag**. 
C*ft . 477-2005 

PORTER 
Busy 19 bay auto cent**: need* (op 

"Aotch person to keep shop dean, 
'fun or pen Urn*. Appfy In person: 
Wovt - Motive*, Inc., 215¾) Nov) Rd., 

1>*twe*n8A9Mil*Rd». . . . 

«.. PORTERS 
•Needed for *uto auction. 16000 
CFuBerton. Detroit. Apply Mon, Tue*. 
. Thur»,FrilO-3PM, . 

8ENIORPOSrrK>N 
PROJECT LEADERSHIP ON A 

IBM MAINFRAME 
HIRING NOWf -
^TO $34,000 : 

FEBPAfD 
YOUR OS COBOL EXPERTISE'IS 
THE KEY IN THIS PROGRESSIVE 
ATMOSPHERE! ' •,:- _ ^ - - - ^ 

CALL 569-3030 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
17117WE8T9MILEROAD 

-8UiTE103» • 
8OUTHnELO.ML4807« 

PERSONNa AGENCY . 669-3030 

ROUTE DRIVER 
A leading <flst/ibu6oo comparty Is 
looking lor delivery drfver* tor route 
•ale* positions. Ouanrted candidate 
wta hav* C-1 Bcens* and a good 
driving record. Dependability a 
must We offer competitive wage* 
and benefit*. Send resume to: 
Rout* Drfver. PO Box 36106, Oe-
U<#,tM.*mt. 
ROUTE DRIVER • needed by estab
lished but sin growing.company. 
Excellent benefit* A work errrlroo-
menL Mutt drive. Wage* based on 
experience ptvs opportunity for ad
vancement. Lets ts>..x*fl between 
9J0-4pm,MOft.-Frt, 646*325 

ROUTE8ALE8 
Leading beverage operation looking 
lor experienced delivery drivers for 
route sale* position. C-i or chauf
feur's Bcens* required. Dependabili
ty • must 5-6 day work week. Good 
benefit*. 8end resume to: Rout* 
8*fee. P. O. Box 8128, Detroit, Ml 

SALES MANAGERS/Supervtsor 
Seeking successful agents Interest
ed In adding the management chal
lenge of recruiting training A sup-

of new agents while maJntaln-
a-leadership r d * ki personal 
Juctton. 8*nd resume tot PO 

0x767. Troy, M l . 46099-0767. 

SALES PERSON • Goodyear Ser
vice Center looking for bright, ener
getic M Urn* salesperson, immedi
ate opening. PJcfc - 454-0440. 

SALES PERSONS WANTED 
for Pet Supply Store*. Fu» or part-
tim*. Experience preferred but wa 
train right parsons. Appfy in person: 
Speciality Pet SuppOe*. 36507 W. 
IdMeAFarrntalotooHlJi* _ _ _ _ 
or 1498 8. Sheldon, Pfymouth 

3TOCK/PART8 CLERK 
Highland Superstore* has an Immo-
ditt*opening in.It*corporate Office 
in Plymouth lor a stock/parts clerk. 
This position'requkee at least & 
months stocfcArsrehous* or rotated. 
background. Part* knowledge' help
ful. We offer« competitive wage A 
exotflont benefit package.' PVsas» 
send resume or appfy W person to: 

' HIGHLAND SUPERSTORES • ' 
^Oorporat* Human Reecmues-POr-

909 N. Sheldon Rd 
Plymouth, Mich 48170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

STOCK/PROOFREADWG, good at 
data! work, stationery shop In 
8outhfiold. Experienced.. 5 day*. 
Esther 35*6486. 

STOP 
Reading al these dasstfied ad*. 
Now hiring, dettvery A *et-vp 
drtvers. snipping/receiving person
nel Many benefit*. Apply in person 
at:32975 Sohoolcraft, LKonla. 

TELEPHONE -
, JNTERVIEWER8 " 

Marketing research company seeks 
•xperiarjoed Interviewers lo conduct 
research studies evenings and SsV 
yrdays. Exceflenl starting pay. 

'. 2̂» Uvonla i 6-5551 

THE MARINES ARE LOOKING lor a 
few good Men A w« ar* tooking for • 
few goodjprogrammers. Our rapidly 
growing Plyrriouth b*»M-ccmp*ny 
h looking lor experienced RPG It 
programmers who hav* been In the 
bushes* environment A know the 
importance of getting a Job done 
correctly A en Urn*. The career 
growth opportunity »* wed as finan-
cta) opportunities art available for 
the right 0000(4-. 8*nd resume with 
salary history A requirement* to: 
OP Supervisor, 6643 General Dr. 
PrymoulK ML 46170 

502 H*tpW«nttd 
\ DwW-M*drc«l 

AJieNTrONHXrllENlSTS—-^ 
Rochester dental office looking for 
Wt Urn* hyglenht. in return tor dedl-
catioo and sett motivation w* hav* 
lo offer: 
• 2 dentists who ar* top* 
Wd.- . 
• Relaxed a)mo*pher» 
• No staff lirnover • ' . . 
for inlervlew caB Barbara al Stsyen 
C.R*yn<dW003,PC 652-1010 

BUSINESS OFFICE-Patlent* ac-
coorrtrmsroger for multl 'spedafty 
come. 8trcng medical btiang and 
credit management skias. Mull be 
(smioar with computers, able to de-
monsttte abfflty to communicata e(-
fpctivefy with physicians and 3rd 
party payera. fyp* 60wpm. AM re
plies coondential. S*nd resume lo: 
Mark Sailer. BOX KC54. Observer A 
Eccentric Newspaper*, '36261 
Schoolcraft Rd., Ifvonfa, Michigan 
46150 • . 

TRAVa AGENCY MANAGER 
Growing ftrmlngton •gency fyu Im-
medtale Opening for hands-on marv 
ager. Must have domestic AViiemi^ 

$£L3g$E^ 
• TRAVEL AGENT 

An *gressrv* serf-starter can earn 
commission up lo I25M a/inuaify 
working from cur n«w Troy office, 
8orr*kavel Involved. 649-7440 

EOUIPM ENT SERVICEMAN I 
WATER DEPARTMENT 

CITY OF TROY 
Requires High School Gradual* or 
GEO. Prefer experience In Water 
Meter Reading, np»k A mainte
nance of water department equip
ment Starting Salary: t l 1.62 per hr. 
6Nft: 9:30*m-«pm. Wed. thru 6un. 
upon compieilon ol training period. 
Appfy by Jaa 6 ^ 1990. lof 
Personnel, 600 W. Big Beaver, Troy. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SUPPLY CLERX8 
Attention: High School Graduates 

Downtown Detroit company need* 
tuB-Ume Supply Clerk*. Candidal** 
must be responsfbl*, neat In ep-
pearanc* A trustworthy. Previous 
experience not necessary. Benefit 
package Included. Send resume to: 

SUPPLY.CLERK8 
^ P.O. Box 779, 
^* Oetrott, ML 48231 

S.URVEY ASSISTANT 
Bob • 353-0450 LWextracl Information for m*dlc*l 

records and label blood specimens. 
40 hr*. per wk. for approximately 7 
mo. Experience In handEng confi
dential fr formation helpfti. Send let
ter of In I er est detamng experienc*: 
Southeastern Ml Health Assoc., 
145» Taylor. Room 229B. Detroit, 
MI48202 

8EAMSTRE83 M7F • For Pfymouth 
are* dry cleaner* to work In plant 
for repair* A alteration*. Cai 
MorvFr1,9-1pm . 455-9171 

SEAMSTRESS/PRODUCTION 
For women'* dothlng manuf acturer. 
Knowl*dg* of Industrial machines 
noo**a*ry. Experienced. PooUec 
are*. ' 332-9260 

6EAM3TRES3 WANTED 
To*ewkjrrv)«urts,NorthvlI}«. 
347-3641 or 681-1162 

SECURITY 
FULL A PART TIME 

Major, quality fashion d*pl store 
chain ***k* mdivlduat* for fuS A 
part Urn* »*curitypc*it)ons in sever
al of our locations. Experience is de-
*lf*«bi* but not necessary, w * oBer 
h**Kh. inturanc*, paid vacations, 
hofjdayt A fn*rcn*ndt»*_"dl»counL 
Infereated *pp8c*nt» ar* *ncour* 
«g*d to *ppfy m person at The 
Human Resource Depi 

GRdtoLEYS 

PROGRAMMER ANALY8T 

HIRING NOWI 
NOW 13 THE TIME FORYOU TO 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF YOUR 

IBM 3090 
OR ABOVE . 

- COBOL 
. TO $40,000 . 

fEEPAfD 

POTENTIAL TO 
MANAGEMENT 

GROW WITH A COMPANY THAT 
REWARD3 -THBR EMPLOYEES 
WTTH AN OUTSTANDING COM
PENSATION A BENEFIT PACKAGE! 

CALL 569-3030 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
17117 WE8T 9 MILE ROAD' 

8UTTE1039 
80UTHF1ELD, Mf. 46076 

PERSONNa AGENCY 669-3030 
PROGRAMMER ANALYST 

HIRING NOWI— 
YOU COUIO START THIS MONTH! 

$35,00^-140,000 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF YOUR 

. , 30008ERIE8EXPERTISE; ..-• 

OS/MVSCOBOL! 
PROMOTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES, 
FLEX TIME, EXCELLENT COMPEN
SATION. ANO OUTSTANDING BEN
EFITS ARE OfFEREO BY THIS 
WELL ESTABLISHED FIRM. 

CALL-569-3030 ^ 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 

. 17117 WEST 8 MILE ROAD 
SUITE 1039 

BOUTHFIELD, ML 46075 
PERSONNa AGENCY 669-3030 

PREP TECHNICIAN • Stu Evan* Lin
coln Mercury seeking Mechanical 

1 Prep Technician lor new car dept. 
•.Tool* A som* certification required. 
B*n*flu A good wortunc1 condition*. 

.CoolactDtv* 456-1920 

v J PRESS OPERATOR POSITION 
'Must be able to run 3965 Itek, 9650 
A 6 . Dick. 965 Itek. Must be prodve-
Uv* A wflBng to work. 4 color •xptrl-
•no* hetoful. Good pay A benefit*. 

. Ask for Frank at 464-3947 

, PROGRAMMER ANALY8T . 
?}, SENIOR POSITION 

.HIRING NOW! 
^$35,O00J45,q0O, 
^ Your OS/MV8. r%J4), CIC9, Cobol 

exfitr1!** i* rh* key to thto w«l 
eetsWrshed firm that offer* an 

owt*t*ndlng ccfnp*rt**tion *nd 
benVf) pecakg* 

•CALL 569-3030 
_ GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 

17117 WEST 9 MILE ROAD 
t/r : SUITE 1039 
4 80UTHFIELD, Ml. 46076 
»^569-3030-PERSONNEL AGENCY 
Sf 

iV 
PROGRAMMERS 

DEC VAX 
OffJOL OR COBOL 

$35,X)00-p|50,000' 

%• HIRING NOW! 
• ARE YOUJA DAY OR EVENING 
rPERSON? f OO HAVE AN OPPOR
TUNITY TO START AT 7:30 AM OR 
6:30 PM • EXCELLENT BENEFITS 
AND COMPENSATION! 

* CALL 569-3030 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
17117WE8T9MILEROAO 

*• 8UlTE10» 
«#- SOUTHfieiD, Ml. 46076 . 
9ERSONNEL AQ€NCY 6O-3v30 

f^OOUCTION/FlANT MANAGER 

PROGRAMMER ANALYST 

UNIX BASIC 
ANYHAROWARe 

$25,0pa-|30,000 
FAST PACED GROWING DATA 
PROCESSING DEPARTMENT! ••• 

CALL 569-3030 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
17117 WEST 9 MILE ROAD 

SUITE 1039 
(SOUTHFIELO, Ml. 46076 

PERSONNEL AGENCY v 669-3030 

8ECURnYGUARO 
Needed futf tlrn* for Detroit busl-
n*w-C«l Mon, Tue*, Thur, Frl 
b«tw**n 1f>3PM. 837^)900 

6ECURITY GUARDS 
No •xp*ri*nc* nec*s*«ry. Immedi
ate opening*. Senior ciuieo wel
come. Must hav* depandabi* trans-
POrtaucfl. 473-6171 

SECURITY GUAR0 • St Wxenl A 
8erah Flshtr Center has i>art Urn* 
Mcurlty guard position* avaflabl* 
6n t M night ahfft. AppSoanl* must 
hav* a high school dlptoma/GED 
ANO pr*Yiovs security experienc*. 
CompWl* appOcation at or •end're-
•uma to: St Wicent A Sarah Fisher 
Center. 27400 W. 12 MB* Rd., F*?m-
mgtonHliia.MI46018 ' 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECURITY ' 
Officer* needed to work account* In 
tMdOwTvtverar**.. 
• Up lo »6 starting wag* 
• FuJApartUmehr*. 
• Paid training 
• Paid vacation 
• Br. crttoan* and homemaker* 

weicom* 
Appfy Men. thru Fii. between 

630arn<»:30pm 
NATION WIDE SECURITY 

10551 Allen Rd. «208 
ARenPark 

382-4813 
SECURITY OFFICERS 

OENSU, INC., t* sor t ie addftjonal 
quaflty people lor M l part-lime 
position*. Paid training, abov* aver-
• g * pay, h**Ah programs, uniform* 
provided. Excellent assignment* In 
Urool*. Nov). Warren, Madison Hts. 
A bth*r suburban location*. If you 
are atneer*, dependaW* A want to 
work for •professional Mcurlty/ 
**J*ty organization that appredaiaa 
ft*' *rnploy»**, cal now lor an Inter-
v!*w.R«tlr*** welcome. 476-5267 

TAX) DRIVER WANTED to drfv* ki 
the Southfletd a m . W9 trala Can 
between I0am-2pm. 350-1916 

TAX PREPARER - for aocountanU 
office. FuS or part time. Experi
enced. 96*4166. 

TAX PREPARERS 
Experienced lor Ngh volume, mod
ern location*. High earnings. 
Day*. 661-6876: E m , 459-8156 

TEACHER A8S1STANT8 
Kindergarten A Preschool Assist
ant* needed Immediately for private 
ached Ful time, year around If de
sired. Experienc* necessary. Send 
resume to: PO box 65. BirTnlngharn, 
ML 46012 

TEACHER: Certified K-3rd Qrad*. 
Smal Detroit private school MirJ-
mum 3 yrs. experience. 6350/wk. 
Call after 10am - 637-9400 

TEACHER/KINDERGARTEN 
needed for private school. Fut| day 
program. Year around It desired. 
Certification necessary. Send re
turn* to: PO box 55, BVrnignham, 
ML 46012 

TEACHER 
Program Director A Teachers for a 
new Day Care Center. Chid C*r* 
0*gr»*. After 10am • 637-9400 

TRAVEL AGENT 
CRUISE 8PECIAU3T 

W» have an opening for a mature 
s*M_r»otfv*t*d *rjlan«rgeilo Individ
ual with 2 yrs «xperi*nc*. Opportu-
nitle* to crul**. Join • dyna/nlc 1»*m 
and play t key rol m th* future 
growth of *n exciting Sterfing Hi* 
cruise agency. V - 266-6500 

TRAVEL AGENT - Fun A part-Urn* 
positions. (2) yrs: experienc* pre
ferred. 8abs*-tralned. Fermlngton 
KiD* agency. Cal Tammy 6534310 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Outstanding full time • position In 
Gross* Point* for very experienced 
Agent 666-6605 

TRAVEL AGENTS NEEDEO 
Experience preferred. 8end letter 
and resume to: Unlglob* Enterprise 
Travel Umfted. 22160 Michigan 
Av*., Dearborn, ML, 46124. 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Driver* needed for OTR flatbed. 
Must be 23 yr*. or older and hav* 
verifiable .-experience along wtth • 
good drMadvecord. We ofter paid 
medic*!, hoodays, vacation, along 
wtth * retirement plan. We have 
good "dean equipment «y*Jt»fcJ* and 
ready to drfv*. A steel hauling train
ing program la avaSabl*. 

Pleas* ctf 1-600-999-1457 

TRUCK DRTVERSAYAREHOUSE 
Help needed for local lood distribu
tor, Apply m person. 12300 Merrt-
man Rd., Livonia. 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
OeBvery route seeking experienced 
straight truck operator*. Must have 
• dean driving record. Heavy Ifllng 
A chauffeur* Bcens* required. 17.60 
an how plu* benefita. 26244 Ford 
Rd, OaVden City, Mon thru Frl, 9am-
4prn. 

JTPA FUNDED 

BUSY PODIATRY medical office I* 
MeklrWmatur* person lor position 
of Wi*-Wayisgev Send resume* 
only to: 28760 John R, Madison 
Heights, Ml 46071 

PARTTlME position op*n tor *xp«-
rlenced person to work.24 hrs. per 
wk. In, Ca/dlologlst'aoffio*. 8erW re
lume to: Midwwl Cardiology Asso
ciates, Altni Ckft Moor*. 30528 Ford 
Rd.TGvdenCiry. Ml 48135 

Ooctor wtiling to train-Fun or pari 
tlrn*. Send r*sum* lo: 15825 
Middlebefl Rd.. Uvonla. Ml 48154 

CLERICAL-HELP.- Part Urn* ki doc-
tor*a offtc*. Experienc* helpful but 
not necessary. Win train. Garden 
City area. 276-3050 

CLERICAL HELP needed st medical 
-office In Oak Park. Knowledge of 
computers and .medical billing help
ful. CaB 10-4 PM. 644-8326 

COLLECTrOriS/THIRO PARTY 
PAYOR FOLLOW-UP 

DMC WOODLAND 
HEALTH CARE CENTER 

NOVI 
CCnle/Hospital collections A heafth 
care Insurance biting exporienc* 
-necessary. Contact Jack Hsnioy. al 
.347-8204. 

AffMatedWith 
_ TheOetrottMedicaiCenter 
An Equal Opportunity En plover 

DENTAL ASSISTANT/CHAIRSIDE 
COA preferred. Excellent benefit*. 
Chosrtul, smbltkxjs person to kXn 
our busy practie*.- Beautiful offio* In 
W.BIoomftefd.Cafl 661-4000 

DENTAL ASSlSTANI^lTel Twotv* 
area, some experience, ful A part 
time, rriondfy. energetic Can Mon or 
Thure.2-7pm. 647-7474 

DENTAL ASSISTANT/PART TIME 
Oral surgery office. Dental experi
ence required. Cal between 11am-
4pm. ' 647-2191 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
UndervaXied? Unappreciated? C«f 
lor a wonderful change. Experi
enced. Ful time. 40 hrs. Farming ton 
HHIs. 651-6446 

DENTAL ASSISTANT-F armlnglon 
Our progressive Dental team la 
aoeklng an enthusiastic people per
son to help provide quality dental 
care. Interested? C*l 474-0283. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
positive motivsted person needed 
lor kxIMduai practitioner. Must 
have previous dental experience, 
30 hour* a week lo start no Frl. 
1 Sat. a month. Send resume to: 
37625 Arm Arbor Rd, Suite 108, 

TRUCK MECHANIC J"vomaMi46i5o — 
I* needed for our growing fleet The DENTAL ASSISTANT 
ideal candidate wJ hav* experience I fo , growing Westland area general 
wtth dieael A ga* engine*, complete 
truck maintenance A body work. 
Knowledge of refrigeration • plus. 
Wa offer good benefits A compeU-
Uve wag**. Send your return* lot 
P*r*onn*l -Director. PO box 38106, 
Oetroft M l . 48236 

dental office. Must be experienced 
In «6 phase* of dentistry - ortho ex
perience a plu*. Pleasant outgoing 
personality who works weft wtth Oth
ers desired. Flexible hour* and day* 
tvaHable. Salary and benefit* equal 
to ability. Cal and ask tor Irene or 

TYPESETTER- ftt^^sg"rv. ~ * \ \ Utrf 726-5600 
fun time Typesetter experienced crT" 'DENTAL ASSISTANT - Farmlngton 
AV ' " • " " " - - — - - - • KUIS area. Experienced ehalrside for 

3Vi d»y week, Mon-Thur. Mostly 
crown A bridge practie*. 626-6616 

th* Macintosh. Knowledge ol 
peg*mak*r it ****ntiaL Send 
r**um« t « Mr. J. ModraJr. *-,~~ 
F\iNHhlng Corp. ot America, -
600 Crook*. Ctawtoh. ML 46017. 

TEACHERS ASSISTANT wanted. 
Do you hav* • special talent wtth 
children? W* ar* looking for you. 
Preschool ki Pfymouth are* need* 
teachers assistant 2-5 day* per 
week. Pi**** contact b«tw**n 9-6. 

453-7744 

TEACHERS-fuB and part tlrn* for 
prtvst* Nursery Schools In Farming-
ton Km* A Novl Cal 9am-5pm.473-

1660 or 348-4340 

TEACHERS - PRE-SCHOOL 
needed lmmedt*t»ry for prtvat* pr*-
achdol. C*rt)flcaUon A/or earty 
chBdhood endor**m*nt necessary. 
Fu> time, year around 8 'desired. 
8*nd return* to PO Box 65, Bir-
mlngham, ML 46012 

TEACHING POSITIONS • Fufl Tim* 
Avaitabl*. for: rvaUorujlfy-accredited 
Nursery School In Uvonla. Starting 
pay based on education. Great b*n* 
efltsl 525-6767 

TELEMARKETERS NEEDEO. 
84-88 per hour, no experienc* nec
essary. Hour*, 6pm-9pm. No sales 
involved. 633-4400. Ie«v* message 

TELEMARKETERS 
Opportunity to *arn $25K to *35K 
plu* benefits. Bat* ptu» commis
sion. Cal Don at 643^590 — 

SECURITY PERSONNEL Guards A 
rjrtyer*. ConoMksd weapon* permit 
preferred, oth*r» consW*r*d. AM 
and pm work, Cal Mon. thru. Fit 
between to»m A 3pm oniy 848-6131 

QC FLOOR IN8PECTOR 
Looking for a partem to ln*p*ct 
«l*ctr)c*l ttrmkitt*, pU*tto tn*W-
lor* arVd ama* ****mblyi tok) lo th* 
automotfv* and aMMnc* martets, 
Mux b* f*rr««r wtth *J h*nd h*W 
gag**, Ipdicttor*,, compjarafora, *»?, 
Th* Job require* rtoordVtaping and 
attention to org*nb*d fajng of th* 
/•cord*. 8P0 *xp*rienc* it fwWuL 
Day potftJon «v*il*W*. Exotfcerrt 
fringe Mrwttt*. S*nd f**um* to Box 
968 Observer A Eootrrtrlo N*w*pt> 
p*r», 86261 Schoolcraft W., Uvo-
M*,Mlchlg«i 46160 

Q/CINSPECTOR 
For **ro*o*c* m*nuf*cturtr. Mini
mum of 2 ywar* *xp*rt*no*. W« of. 
far *xc*»*ni b*n*ma. Appfy 6*m-
6pm, 11868Oloc^Rd.L^critV • 

«1-2*62 

I For Woodworking ftciaty m North/' 
t(t\ *vbvri>. Mw*t b* • fund* on 
p^rtors*^p*rkw>c*d hal l phasil of 

••rodwotiorl oortrtf. B*nd R**unt*: 
&W 966 0***rv*r A EOoentrlo 

tN*w*p*p*r»v ^96261 Sohoolcraft 
fRd., Llvbns*, Machajan 48150 

QOIN8PE0T0R 
for *m*a metal »t»mpng piant. 
Knowledg* »f_ in*p*cqon toot* A 
blueprint r**olng n*c****ry. MAi*t 
b* **ff rrwth*t*d, «xp*ri*rio*d in 
SPO hekrtui but not n*ot***ry. Ap-
piy «1:8uOh*r Tod, 29568 W. 4 M»a, 
FarmiriatonHtN.. > . -

R£CEPTrOf*«TforW*»t Brotnifltid 
••ion. M«fur*. oheerful A fMponet-
W*. fc(P*rttno» prtftrttd. IT**.*** 
tchtduii, 20-30 hr*. 861-7464 

6ERV1CAR of MJCHKUN 
ks now taking application* for year-
round *rnploym*nt transporting 
handicapped client*. Benefit*, guar
anteed 6 hr*. per day - tptrt *htft 
WBtrilrv. Mu*t b*d*p*nd*bk». reli
able A 8k* children, hav* a good 
driving record A hav* own transpor
tation. $6.40 lo start 16. after certB-
c*Uon. Apply at 4354 Normandy 
Court Royal 0*fc 1 block E. of 
CooAdg*. 1 block N. of. Normandy. 

SERVSCfi MANAGER. March TV* . 
Goody**/, need* • bright, *nerg«Uo 
person looking lor rewarding career 
• * *n *ut0 **rvlo* m*n*g*r. 
Immeduif* opening. PJck 454-0440. 

Bob.353-0450 

SKIPPING • 
DATA SYSTEMS NETWORK 

Corporation located m Fanrdngton 
H » h * * * p c * W c n r r t f « t * i n $ h l p . 
pteg/Rec*Mng. £xp*rl*no* nobfuL 
Send r**um* To: Dtt* 6ylt*m* N*t-
wer* Corporation, 37000 Gr*n-
drtv*r. 8 t * 350, Farmlnaton HMi, 
Ml. 48024 Attention: Al N*g*l -

SHIPPING A RECEIVING potlUcn 
with dlftrfbutor.ol pip*, fitting* A 
velY** in Farrnlngloa Ful lim* *ntry 
tovef potftlon, offering salary A «x-
p*8*nt beneftts Mooney Process 
Equtprntnt Co. 32700 W. 6 MM. 
Fi»nitngton, Ml. 

SHIPPING/WAREHOUSE PERSON 
For t*rg* comput*r company, Send 
return* and taiiry history to: Micro-
lab, 23761 Research Dr.. Farming-
ton Hfltt, Ml 48024. 

REHABILITATION VOCATIONAL 
Count*** lor m«nt*J h«*ith »g*ncy. 
BSorBA.C*fi9*m-5pm. 

4S7-1892 

RESPONSIBLE PERSON n**d*d for 
TV**t Covrtsr, Pan t tn* for tvbur-
ben travel agajney. M*W tor rwtfr** 
•ook/ig»« axtr* iioorn*. Mutt flaw 
rtfebt* frafttprtatlon. Hyifffy, p M 
m#*aa*. C*a Dtborah w JueVi 
•81-S32. 

RETAfL-Oayi or a^rjna*. w 8 p m , 

•HACK BAR HELP wanted, matur* 
p*r»on, day *hifi, 14 p*r hour. Apply 
on Wednesday* between 10am-
2pm, r^>erryh« U n * * , 30u N. Ink-. 
«*r, D**rbom Ht*. -
422-4609 278-0440 

TELEMARKETING FULL TIME. 
Dearborn office expanding new de
partment. Salary *nd commission. 
.17 hour guerenteedTCefl Mary 
BoOnal 277-6671 *xt 414. 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Telephone Notification 
• 87.00 Par Hour To 6tart 
• No Setting Required 
• Company Paid Benefit* 
• Complete Training 
• No Experience Necessary 

Immediate fuS-tlma position* avaS
abl* for hardworking IndMduai* 
with excellent telephone person*!!-
tie* in our West Btoomfleld Corpo
rate Offices, 

You win b* notifying winner* of th* 
result* of • contest drawing and ar
ranging for them to redeem their 
pre**.. 

Cal u* for • telephone Interview be
tween 10am and Spm which if you 
ar* qualified, wfl lead lo a personal 
interview. Ask for Ma Mala*. 

FITNESS USA HEALTH SPAS 

737-7800 
TELLER 

Fut Urn* taOer, credit union experi
enc* pr*ferr*d. Ful benefit*, no 
Saturday*. C*fl9-5pm. 261-1050 

TENNIS PRO • enthusiastic cheer
ful, vary good with e l *g*s, outgo
ing, organized, dedicated, pleas* 
contact Mark Plnchofl, On* on Oat 
AUM*tk)Club, . 626-9660. 

START THB.yMr wfth a ft*w Job 
working for *Tproflr**tiv* compeny, 
W* n**d a combwilon M firtnd*r, 
•urfaca viva*, 1.0. A 0.0. ^rA*t 

ru i Benefit* 

Wiling Tool A « * 
23465 industrial Park 

Farmlnglon KM*. MM6024 
LkicVNawOwnerihip 

BTEELPLATe BURNER 
Panagrapfi or CNC *xp«rl*no* pr*. 
Nr f tAM' I f t UVv 1 2 ^ 1 * . 

227-8900 
STOCK HELP • M or pari Urn*. Ap-
Wy wfthsn, »*g*« neootiabi*. \Ni 
g^jM-t TiwX^ayna 

>»•. Wayn* 
iyna R d , I 

TELLERS 
6t*ndafd Federal Bank ha* severs! 
tmmedUt* opening* lor full tlrn* and 
part tim* T*fl«r*. ; ' 

PART TIME TELLERS 
These position* ofter approxtmalely 
20-30 houra work **ch week *nd 
ooc**lon*l 8aturday.hour». These 
potftlon* ar* avaitabl*-|n Orchard 
Lek«, Plymouth, Royal Oak, > Troy 
and Brighton. / ^ 

FULL TIME TELLERS 
Th*** position* offer *pprox)m*1*ry 
'40 hour* wor* **ch week and oco*-
Slonai Saturday hour*. Ful lime po
sition* indud* a compkH* nexibf* 
b*n*frt* package. Position* are 
avafljbi* In Farmlngton, Taylor and 
WMtiand. -

Ught \yp»f>9 and a oood flgura apti-
tud* I* rtoulrtd. Experienc* a* a 
cashier httpfut. Teller training In 
Troy. Apply fcvp*r*on Monday-Fri
day, 9:3v*m-3:30pm. 

STANDARD • 
FEDERAL BANK 

8*YVio*/nrvanciel 8*rvlc** 
Human Retourc** Dspartment 

2800W.B<9B**vef 
Troy,MI4808< 

An Equ*) Opportunity Employ* 

VETERiNARY ASSI8TAHT 
Veterinary Assistant* needed ful 
Urn* tt our SouthfWd cflmc, A part 
Urn* weekend* at our Pen tl*c cdmc. 
Musi b* dependable. Baa to d**n, A 
b* *b»* to work without constant *u-
p*rvujloh. Mutt *nJoy animai*. Int*r. 
•tied candidate* ptease cal: PVH 
between 3-4pm, Men.-frl. ask for 
Marilyn Voefter 652-9100 

WAREHOUSti A88ISTANT Mana
ger for tool and compressor distrib
utor n**d*d to totow up ordtrt and 
deCvtrie*. Send rteum* to: General 
Manager. 4343 Normandy Ct . Royal 
O a M t l . 46073. 

WAREHOUSE A DEUYERY Parson 
needed for national furnrtur* re-
tafier. AppBcantt should be *bi« to 
organtea A cornmunJcate w*S In ad-
diSon to handling th* physical task* 
of warehousing A receiving. 
Conl»ctAndy, 691-2320 
or mal resume to; Ethan ABen. 
35603 Veronica, Uvonla, M l 46150 

WAREHOUSE MANAGER 
For smal, (riendry company »eDlng 
precision made vafvea & fitting*. Du-
bet wH Indud* shtoping. rsoeMng. 
torn* Ught •sssmbfy »nd general 
up-keep. Cal lor miervtew,47*-l5l3 

WAREHOUSE PERSON 
Lead A unload truck, run forUtft, 
Class II Bcens* a plus. Cal between 
9-11 AM. Uvonla. 458-2646 

WAREHOUSE 
PERSON 

We hav* an Immediate opening for a 
steady, reflaMe Individual m th* ser
vice c*ot*r w*r*hou>» for a nation*! 
njboar manuf*etur*r. Position - -
Include* shipping, rec*fvlng and 
coupling ho** * - torn* mechanical 
krwwfedg* la required.. 
Pieeaatend r**um* to: 

. . 60x962 
Observer A Eccantrio Newspapers, 

362518choolcraft 
Uvonla, Ml 48150 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

WAREHOUSE • Th* fpflowtng post-
0on» ar* now aveBebl*: Shipping A 
ReceMng. packaging. Glass' De
partment No experienc* neoessary, 
wl* tram. Apply between 10*m A 
3pm: American 8ol*r Systems, 
31740 Enterprise, Btdg. 3. Suit* O. 
Uvonla. 

WELDER >- To modify 8ght gag* 
steel door* and frame*. Layout and 
print rsedtng * mutt ForUft and 
us* of hand toot* required. Insld* 
estimating, pricing and customer 
telechon* contact wtl b* part of du-
t i** . Exp*d*oo*d hoSow metal per-
•on pr*t«rrtd. B*nd e**um* and 
r t t * to; RBP, 9115 General Court, 
Plymouth, Ml 48170.. 

WINDOW/DOOR ASSEMBLY A S«r-
vk* P*opl*. Experltnc* only. At-
U$cU*t p*ck*g* for th* right p*o-
pk».Cal: 722-4600 

»504100K-1stYEAB_ 
Recruiter* A Trainer* needed kx 
network mart tting company. 
for 24 Hr. Recorded Message, 
313-276-9448 

Cal 

$8T088P£RHOUR 
Netione'e l*rg**t horn* cleaning 
company! Car needed.-Ful A part 
Urn*.Notv**,weekend*, 47H>930 

DENTAL ASS 1ST ANT 
Part tlrn*. Motivation and 
personality a must Wil irakv 

622-6770 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Great part-Urn* position for experi
enced team player. Mon thru Wed. 
2-7pm.Pam . 651-6430 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced only! Busy BeBevlD* 
pracUca/W* ar* looking lor that 
special person. Benefit*. 697-4400 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Ful tlrn*. Energetic person. Experi
ence In expanded duties. Excellent 
salary A benefita. For Farmlngton 
HDUomo*. 474-2260 

OENTAL BUSINESS 8TAFF person 
desired for computerized general 
dental office In W*stiand. Prior ex
perience a must Are you outgoing 
with good communication skin*? Do 
you work wed with other*? Salary 
commensurate with ability. Flexible 
hour* and days. Pleas* cal ken* at 

726-5600 

OENTAL HYGIEN 1ST 
Temporary position available mid 
Febihru Aug. Monthru Frl. 2 Sat. 
per month. Negotiable permanenl 
part time position after August. 
8outhfleld area. 657-4468 

DENTAL KYGfENEST 
Part time, 1 or 2 evening* per week 
ptu»*v*ry oth*r 8*1. 277-3000 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed lor pravenuV* oriented 
practie* in Dearborn Height*. 

277-0050 

DENTAL HYGIENIST, progressfv* 
Canton office, looWng for an enthu
siastic, people oriented person lo 
Join our preventative team. Full or 
pari Urn*. Fksiibt* hr*. 961-5455 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed for Southfleld area. Approx. 
30 hrsTwk. Benefiis.. Starting Jan. 
ISth. 669-6722 

DENTAL HYGIENIST r 
W. Bloomheld area, every other 8ai> 
urday, hail day. 
Cal - • 737-2090. 

DENTAL HYOIENIST 
Part-time. Friendly, congenial offlc*. 
Uvonla are*. 691-3636 

DENTAL HYGIENlSr 
Part Hm*. needed for progressJv* 
offio* ki Farmlngton Hid*. 
Cal 474-2260 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
3 day* per week, exceOent Royal 
Oak famrfy practie*. Prefer Mon, 
T im. Thur. Pteast cal 646-6660 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
,Roch*si*r area 2-3 day* per week, 
lo 2 doctor crcventativ* prsctioe. 
C « for Interview 651-8491 

DENTAL HYGIENIST (or Rochester 
general practice, part tlrn*. To**. A 
Wed. Spm-Spm. Afternat* 8at 8am-
1pm.CelArfcnie52.1100 

OENTAL HYOIENIST 
Upbeat, neat person sought for pr«-
vftntttiv* team oriented prsetic*. 
Own operstory and assistant In 
oomput*rti*d 2 doctor Dearborn 
Office. FlexJW* hour*. Exceflenl 
benefit*. N*w*r •qutomwt. 

664-6902 

•60 BONUS-60 DAYS 
Pari tktv* peopk No *v**, week
ends. Nation* largest hcvtedearv 
ars. car neoessary. . 471-0930 

t502 rWpWtnttd 
Dtntat-lrHdfctl 

ABCARE.INO. 
RN3/LPN3 

NURSE A8SI8TANT8 
MALE ATTENDANTS 

• IMMEOtATG OPENINGS 
• ALLAREA8 
• COMPETITIVE WAGES 
• FLEXIBLE HOURS 
_ _ C * < Mon,-FrL 6:304:30 

851-6002 
ALLERGY TECH 

RN/LPtsVMA. W*«t, N. W*«t 
Musthav*rx»vlcv**xp*r1*nc*lnal 
a*p*cti of *i*rgi*«. Part Or Mt-
Um*. Salary n*goti*bi* with •xp*rt-
•nof. Phon* Mon, Wad., Frl., atk 
fOf8arn 476-5221 

ANIMAL HEALTH TECHNICIAN 
Uo«n**d. Experienc* n*c**t*ry. 
C*ft 478-9660 

ASStSTANT/MEOtCAL, MJimapo. 
Ktion open for right person, most b* 
hard worker, hav* pleasant parton-
etty A b* riepindabl* A raeoontl-
bk*,c*l 849-6659 

BILLER - Permanent, part Urn* lor 
bu*y M0 Spaes***!* in SovthfWd. 
£xp*rl*nc*d. Manual tyrlem. Sw
ing, potting, statu*. Mow-up. C** 
Piularsandy 669-1770 

OENTAL U B Technician. Crown A 
bridg* tech needed for Proslhodon-
tio offlc*. FuS flm*. Experience pra-
ferred; salary A benefit* commen-
*ur*t« w/axperienoe. 655-6658 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST * 
Outgoing *xp*rl*no*d recaption!*! 
needed Mt urn* for frtondty 8outh-
fMd general practie*. Salary com
mensurate wtth abfflty. Bantma. 
Sand i**um*: Or. tangberg. 16451 
12 MM, Lathrup VVtg*. Ml 46076 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST, *xp*rt. 
*nc*d, n**d*d lor W. Dearborn 
practie*. 4 day*, no tvtnlngi or S i t 
Exc«e*ntb*n*ftts. 663-0046 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST: Art you 
an •xptrienoed dental r*cepiioni*t 
looking for an.optnlng ki a high-
quality Independent prtctio* wher* 
your professional manner and your 
organttational and communication 
tkHt will b* noticed and valued? If 
you v* alto bright A personsbi*. 
decandsbl* A rasponf W*. motivate 
edand slnowtfy caring *bovt 
i l *andd*ntklh»*i t \c* l 357-

'X 

ip*o-
-3308 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST, famlflaf 
with p*gb0*rd, fnturanca, slst*-
ments, geoaral running of a amooth 
offlc*, n**d*d to lom our tn*nd?y A 
knowwdg**bM team. Our bMvtrful 
offio* kt 10c*t*d across from Laurel 
Parkin Uvonla. 4¾ day*. 

691-0011 or 626-1494 

DENTAL RECEPT10NI8T 
Newman Family Dantal Cantor In W. 
Dearborn looking for *ip*ri*notd 
Dtntaf Reoepoonlst ki M pha**« d 
th* front d*s*. Oood pay. o/e*l pa
tients, greet dantitt*, Ar**t team. 
CaH 663-2610 

502HaMpW*nt«d 
Dwtal-MffUcat 

DENTAL ASSISTANT:-Ara yotran 
*xp*rl*nc4d Assistant looking for 
an opportunity to expand skfis A 
•dvanc* proftsslonaify in a high-
quality 8pedarty practice? Or ar* 
yoo Interested in trtlning to be an 
Assistant m a professional environ
ment wfwr* you wl! b« en Important 
and valued member ol th* Dental 
Service* Team? if you are also 
bright, personsble, motivsted A 
*lncer«fy caring about people, cal 
D*nU«, t-5pmw**kd*v*. 357^)590 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - M Um*-po-
sition for Troy IsmBV practie*. Good 
houra,- Great working- condrdons. 
Experienc* pre tarred. 649-2666 

.: . 645-2415 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Uvonla general dentist seeks quality 
perio-onented hyglenlat tor 4 day 
M, Urn* oosltion. Attr»ctfv« remun-
eratioa.Cal tor kiierWew: 

| -«25-61p0 or 6264713 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST WANTEO 
Ful time position In Farmlngton. 
Many benefit*. Experienc* Pr*-' 
I erred. Please csJ 474-6060 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
friendly, congenial Farmlngton HiHt 
offlc* has position lor fuH-Urr*; *n-
thvslastlc energetic, caring A expe
rienced person. 655-1277 

DENTAL SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 
kvUvonta-Our busy par lodofttatwf^ 
lea I* searching for a mufti talented 
'person (0 be utJSied In our business 
and assisting departments- Th* Ide
al candidates should be 'bright en
ergetic, and hav* minimum 2 yrs. 
dental experienc*. Computer expe
rienc* most beneficial. We Offer • 
ful lime position with excellent ben-
«ftt* and salary. No eves or Satur
day*. Ask for Debbie at 622-7314 

' DMC-WOODLAND 
HEALTH CARE CENTERS 

• LPN/MA - ENT, Novt 
• RN/LPN-OB/QYN, Southfleld 
• LPN./MA, M A part-time. 

N.W.ere* , 
• Nuclear Technician 

Part Urn* Detroit 
Registered or eOgibie. 

• LPN. Internal Medicine 
Novt. 

• LPN - Rheumatotogy, Novt 
• X-Ray Technician, Detroit. 
• Medical Receptionist. Novl 
• Administrative 8ecratary 
• Account* Payable C»erk 
• General Accounlanl 

- Afrblaled wltfi 
The Detroit Medical Center 

Contact 347-6100 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

602 KflpWinlfd 
DfnUI-M«dlcil 

- — MEDICAL BJLLEA . 
Mature person, part or ful lime for 
busy dermatology offices In South-
field. Manual system, bluing, post
ing, slstvs A lOOow-up. 669-1956 

MEDICAL PERSONNEL wanted to 
perform mobs* Insuranc* axims, 
pari lime In Detroit A Dearborn 
treat. Must b* experienced in fena-
puncture. 656-2539 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST i 
for busy dermatology omcwrln 
8outhflefd Area, part or full time. 
Exceflenl benefit*, high option Blue 
Cross. 669-1956 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - must 
hav* 1 yr experienc* in medical or 
podiatry offlc*. Knowledge ol health 
kuurance. * plus. Must be hard 
worker A dependable. Cafl 476-1024 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST needed 
for busy wgent oar* f aOSty in Uvo
nla: Experienc* noceessary. flexible 
hour*, competitiv* salary and bene
fita. Ask for Terri 261-3691 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST' For Sur-
geoos Office. Typing, knowledge ol 
Medicare & Blue Cross' necessary. 
Experienced persons need only ap
ply. Cal for interview. 352-3*52 

MEOtCAL RECEPTIONIST 
Ful lime, busy doc tors, office. Must 
b* orgsnbed and be responsible, 
*b«ty—to commwvlcet* - aTmusT: 
Soma experienc* preferred and 
computer knowteog* hofpfut. 
Conftctusa 737-4030 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/ 
TRANSCRlPTtOjVIST 

lor outpatient orthopedic physical 
therapy offio* In 8outfifield. Ful 
Urn*. Mon. through Frl. with bene
fit*. 1 yr. experience required. Mal 
resume to Suite »209, Pinowood 
Plaia. 22255 Greenfield Rd . South-
field. M l . 46076. 

802 Hslp Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

"OAKvvooD CANTON 
HEALTH CENTER 

6 lr™r^ial»op«ning* for, 
IheJofJOwIng positions: 

• Contingent; Registered 
X-Ray Tech; Contact Jan Brawn; 

• Permanent part-time ennic nurse. 
(IPN/RN) tor Internal medicine 
office, v -

• Permanent part-time certified 
- medical assistant for mufti-- -

speciality physician office. 
.Contact MJ. Essonmacher 

459-1315 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
Our busy OrthodonJc otfice is 
searching lor a fun bright enorgetic 
person, preferably with chair Lk}« 
«xperlone«. who enjoys a fast pace. 
We" offer a cha-tenging career op
portunity In a learn oriented envi
ronment. Please cat) Gloria between 
lOam-tpm 455-2323 

PHlESOIOMlSTS 
We are now actively reviewing appll-
eations; Incenlrvs p^y 4 bonus pro
gram lo» most positions. Appfy in 
person al: 79(5 Allen Rd.. 
Allen Pari: (between Southfiefd Rd 
6 Champaign) 

Perry ComfortCare Lab 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST: Fufî Ume 
position*, (M-FL available with a 

Rowing mufti speciality internal 
edidn* prtvtte prsctico Previous 

experience In reception tcheduOng, 
svirttchboard and computer billing 
preferred. Pleas*' tend resume to 
k-itomaJ Medicine internal Ctmicai 
Group: 26080 Grand River. Suite 
306. Farmlnglon Hiifs.46024. 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
-Btoomfleld KLIs plastic surgeon. Ml 
time, negotiable salary. Cal 9-4, 

334-3460 

DO YOU UKE Alert Up and Aboul 
EkJerfy? II you're answer I* "yes," 
and you ar* a retired person or a 
mstura Interested person, I would 
Ike to talk wtth you regarding • po
sition ol Resident Assistant on Af
ternoon or Midnight Shift, part or 
ful time, with art/active wages and 
mora m our beautiful home for th* 
aged. Pleat* cal 261-9000, or appfy 
lnpor*onupto3pmat29667 — 
Wentworth, Lironla. 

ENERGETIC CARING home care 
needed for frtenoiy. atari 65 year old 
womirrtrrtfrVehuUtcrrwar train, 
non-smoking LPN or Aide. Cal 
Louisa. Clarkston.. 625-5656 

EXPERIENCED PERSON to car* lor 
* femal* HemlpSegic. Up to 86.50 an 
hour. 6½ MD* A Rochester Rd. 
C&J for Interview, 628-2976 

FULL-TIME RECEPTIONIST 
Experienc* pr*f«rr*d. Famffiar wtth 
Insuranc* Bffltng. Rochester ar*a. 
Cal9-5pm. 651-0162 

HENRY FORO MEOICAL CENTER 
WESTLAND 

Th* Westland Medical Canter ts 
Seeking an RN to work part time 
with caneflts. Kour* ar* flex) We. 
Experienc* required ki ICU. CCU or 
ER OutUfied applicants pleas* cal 
WW* Lais 972-1621 

INSURANCE CtertyRaoaptionist 
Part tlrn*, oral surgery office, 24-26 
hrt/wk. dental fit medical back-

round required. Cal between: 11-
847-2191 

IN THIS Hourly evening entry level 
position. • candidate wtl ln*ur* the 
•eeurat* procattmg of medical bffls, 
vrURzVvg pubtlahad. f** *chedulea/ 
gutdeone*. Other acuvtii** wtl in-
dud* billing Input, proofing system 
output A d*v*K>ping customer ser
vice sUSs wtth carriert/prevtdar*. 
Send resum* lo: mtracorp/Ac-
CuMed. 26211 Central Park Blvd.. 
Suite 600. Southfleld, Mich. 46076 
Attn: B. ParuSkl 

LIVE-IN NURSE AIDES 
$70-175 Per day, 
1 year experienc*, good cooking A 
fwrri*making tkBl* required. 
Alien Health Cere 559-6090 

LPN or MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced for Dermatology offio*. 
Fui Urn*. Ann Arbor, Pfymouth a/ea. 
Cal 996-8763 

LPN/RN. full Urn* to part Urn*. Wast 
Tral Nursing Home. W* art a smal 
basic care lacflity m Pfymouth In 
need ol a charge nurse. To acheduie 
an interview cal Olrector of Nursing 
at 453-3983 

LPNS 
AFTERNOON3/MIDN10HT8 
FULL OR PART TIME 
Good starting rate A benefit* 

Mrs. Martin, Director of Nursing 
261-6300 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
8365 Newburgh Rd. 

Westland, near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. LPN3 
I t 1.60-813.60 per hour. 
Geriatric, high tech and staff relief 
nurse* needed m Oakland and Ma
comb Count!**. Flexible *ch*dute* 
A monthly bonus.-
ABen Heaith Care 6594090 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
For Uvonia/Southfleld Pediatric . 
offices. For kiformation cal 
691-0220 or eves. 649-103? 

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST 
(ASCP or equivalent), experienced 
lor group practice dink-. Livonia 
(8 MDe/Farirtngton) no woekeods. 
-Call- 8he.ta between 10:30AM-
340PM. Mon-Frt 476-4724 

MEOICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST: 
Day and afternoon positions,- (part & 
fuO-Ume). available with a growing 
mum speciality Internal Modlcin* 
private practise. Please send re
sume:, interna) Medicine CfMJcal 
Group. 28060 Grand River. Suite 
306. Farrrtnflton HMs. 48024 

.„:NUBSEAIDES 
are needed lor home car* 
casos ki western Wayne 
county, flexible schedu-
Ing. Excelioni pay scale. 
Transportation allowance. 
Benefit package for 20 
hour per week or more. Ex
perienc* necessary. 

United Home Care 469-5141 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSE AIDES 
& ORDERLIES 

Pull and pari time openings 
available on all shifts. 
$4.30 to start plus benefits. 
Will train..Apply In person: 
Camelot Hall Convalescent 
Center, 35100 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Uvonla, 522-1444. 

NURSE AIDES 
$5.60/$6.10 
FOR NEW HIRES 

Growing home care agency I* seek
ing qualified experienced personnel 
for private duty cases* throughout 
Oakland County. Choice of Days & 
Hour*. Cal between 10am - 4pm 
Monday thru Friday. ) 

OAKLAND 
NURSING 

UNLIMITED 

5402360 
NURSE AIDES 

8646.25 per hour. 
1 year experienc* required. Flexible 
houra and monthiy bonus. 
Afien Heafth Care 659-6090 

REGISTERED 
_ ^ _ £ H Y 6 l C A l THSRAPJSJ 
Pari time fo-.Tesd department ir> 
sward -winning sobeoule/loog term 
care facility. Responsibilities wffl in
clude dally interventions wlil\ pa
tients and staff, paritcipauon In 
ptanmng the facility wide rehabilita
tion program. Hour* flexible - you 
may choose. WJ requlrod 5 days 
per week. Mon. - Frl. 3?4 hours per 
day. Pleas* appfy In person: West-
land Convalescent Center. 36137 W 
Warren, Westtand, between Wayne 
ANewburgK. 726-6100. 

RN: Futs-ilme and part-time day po
sitions. {M-O, available with a grow
ing, mutti speciality Internal Modi-
cine private practise In f e/mington 
Hilts. Previous experience in'adult 
Internal Medicine Nursing. Oncolo
gy. Qsstroenlerology. or Pulmonary 
nursing preferred, please send re
sume lo Internal Medicine CtuMcai 
Group 2808O Grand River. Suite 
308, Farmington Hills 48024. 

RN/LPN 
Part Time. 

Appfy In person at: 

Marycrest Manor 
15475 Middlebell. Livonia 

427-9175 

$$RN'S/ 
- LPN'S $$ 

Pediatric case^ Southfleld a/ea Fuu 
and part time afternoons available. 

Ask about our outstanding pay and 
benefits 

CALL 343-4357 

PROFESSIONAL 
MEDICAL SERVICES 

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL 
AND MEDICAL CENTER 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
Skilled nursing facility In 
Lh/orrfa seeking full and 
part time Nurses. Day and 
Afternoon shifts. LPN'S 
earn $10.00 an hour. RN'S 
earn $11.00 an hour, plus 
health andvllfe Insurance 
benefits. CaD for appoint
ment. Martha Felosak, RN. 
622-1444 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
fufl time position open for experi
enced Secretary In Cardloiogisi'* 
offloe. Must have excellent typing 
skins A be knowledgeable ol Word 
Processing programs A medical dic
tation Salary with benefits. Send re-
sum* to: Midwest Cardiology Asso
ciates. Attn; Cliff Moor*, 30626 Ford 
fid.. Garden City. Ml 48135 

SOUTHFiELD medical evaluation 
center seeking X-TUry Tech for pan 
Urn* position. Knowledge of medJcai 
technician duties desirable. 

557-3120 

MATURE PERSON lor podiatrist 
offlc* In Plymouth, •©proximately 30 
hrs.aweeix.wat/aJn. 455-3669 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
for Uvonla physician* offtoe, part 
tlrn*. 464-9200 

MEDICAL-ASSISTANT 
full tlrn*. benefit*. Pediatric offio*. 
Farmlngton art*. Cal 477-0654 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT '.-
Pari Urn*. Rochester Hm* 
Internist offio*. Vanapunctur*. EXO. 
Caiafterepm 643^923 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for busy 
8outhfl«id offlc*. Must hav* experi
ence, computer X Ray deelrMbt*. 
Send r**um* lot ABL, 32670 Con-
cord Dr.. Madison His.. Mich. 48071 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT A R*oaptJon-
tst lor busy dermatology group In 
th* President* Hospital ar**. Expe
rienc* required. Cat. b*tw**n-»r 
f>prn.8h*rry or Marsha. 669-4234 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Needed for M Dm* position ki 
Wwtiend podiatry offio*. You must 
b* experienced and wtrong 10 team 
a variety of new * * » * . We otter a 
great working ttmotph*r*,- good 
salary and b*n*flt pack eg*. Pie*** 
**nd r»»um* to PO Box 97, Waal-
land, Ml 46165. 

MEDICAL' A8SI8TAHT-Exptfl-
•need, for Livont* physician, yena-
punctura, PFT, EXO, x-ray. £xt*t-
{inltalary.Ctl ~ 427-6700 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Needed for Troy Physician. Must 
have knowt*do* of EXO. Hour* 
Mon-FrLCU • 244-6668 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
f^ym«rth/8outhfl*M ar**, fu« tkr*. 
famfy practie*, 2 yra. *xp*ri*nc* ki 
Xray,v*napunctur*,EKq. 455-2970 KG, 453 

tAtO 
• in L 

MEOfCAL A88ISTANT\to wort 
week nights, 6-10pm • in Uvonla 
Padiatrio Offlc*. Must htv* com
pleted M A Court* A hav* torn* r*-
latad txptrlenc*. Cr i 0*1478-3723 

MEOtCAL 8lUER/r**<*ptlont»| 
Datsa-oriented ptrson wtth experi
enc* In 3rd Part Inturanc* Cornpt-
rJe* A ability to work wt* with pao-
pk*.- Excaaant salary A bentflts 
8*nd r*»um* to: Box 796, Obtarvar 
A Eccantrio f^*w*p*p*r*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd^ Uvonla, Michigan 
48160 . . -

MEDICAL BILLERS Mu*l N txpert-
•ncad wtth 3rd party wmg and 
ICO-9 oodat. Minimum 9 yra exparf-
anca. Knowiedg* of computers 
hatpfvf. Typ* 60wpm. Exoalksnt *•!• 
ary and fc*n*m*. A*. f*pfJe* oonfl-
dential. Band fftum* lo: Mark 
SafMr, Box 954, Ob**rv*r A Eoo*rv 
trkt rf«w*p«p*r*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Uronl*, Michigan 4 8 1 6 0 ^ 

^ . ME0K5AI BILLING CICRK , 
fart tim*. n*xJb»t hour*. Cxo*a*nt 
salary A working condition*. Royal 
Oak area. C«« Barbara 849-3000 
MEOtCAL FtCCEPTiONtST to work 
w»*k mgNt 8,10pm . In Lrvohl* 
Padiatrio Offlc*. COmputar *xp»rl-
•no* hatpfvt Cal GM 4/8-J723 

NURSES 
AIDES 

NEW STARTING RATE 
Fut tlma, experience not neoessary. 
WH train. See Carol Brown. 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
6365 Newburgh Rd. 

Westland, near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSES/NURSE AIDES 

- TOP WAGES 
Care for 1 or many as temporary 
eiaff In homes, hospital*, and marl
ing home*, flexible hours, great 
company. Experienc* needed. CaD 
Healing Hand* Assoc 

421-7493 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
Wast eJoomfWd Nursing Center 
near Maple A Drake ha* opontngs 
on aft shifts lor ful or pan time 
Nursing Assistants. 85.75 p»t hour, 
(8.00 per hour after 90 day*. Pleas* 
contact Mr*. Pteskonk* 

661-1600 

NURSING A83ISTANT8 
Experienced for Day A Afternoon 
Shift. Apply In parson and examine 
our pay ecti*. Benefits Including 
pension plan and carter ladder. Wifi 
arrange training for those wtotng to 
le«m about caring lor our fra/l . 
alderty. .". v • 

Mlddlebeft Nursing Center 
14900 MkJdieoolt Rd. 
Uvonla. ML, 48154 

NURSING A8SISTANT 
ALL8H1FT8 

Lkifveriry Convalescent Center 
Earn whR« you learn I C.N A training 

rrovtded to a l qualified applicant*. 
top In and talk to us about johlng 

our dedicated, hard working team. 
Applications accepted between 
9am-4pm at 26J50 West Flv* MS* 
Road, Livonia, or c u 
KatiryMirnnaugNRNat 427-8270 

RECEPriONiST part tlma lor'busy 
ophthalmoiogirt offlca In Brimlng-
ham. Typing naeassary, lnsur»nc* 
luiowtadge pr*ferr*d. 842-5223 

RECEPTIONIST " •••'• 
N**d*d lor busy doctor'* offlca lo
cated In Uvonla. Experienc* * plus. 
C«8 477-7344 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ful-tlm*, for Ophihalrnology prac-
tlc* based In BouthfMd. Answering 
teOphona, appointment KheduRng. 
data entry, Mng A Boh I typing. 
Graat work *(mo»phert.Tu« ben*flt 
package. Can Stacy 357-5119 

RN 
DIRECTOR OF PATIENT SERVICES 
Seeking an RN wtth knowledge ct 
horn* car*, detal oriented, career 
minded for prtvat* duty horn* car* 
agency. C^«vnurvty h**Jih experi
enc* helpful. AbSty to market A *u-
p*rvtM U aspects 0» cere. Primarily 
h-hovta posruon. mnovaifv* prob-
k*m tofvtng abDitl** a mutt. Can 
Mrs. Brooke, UHC-.4S9-S141 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN • Experienced, for oral surgery 
offio* practioa. Mon-Frt, 8-5:30. 
No Sat or *v*n*. Birrnlngham 

642-2115 

RN 
FULL OR PART TIME 

DAY SHIFT 
Good atartmg tst* A banafitt 

$**Mra.Martln 
Otrecior of Nursing 

. 281-6300 
NrOHTENOAlB WEST 

8366 Newburgh Fid. 
W«ti*n(J,n**/>»Rd. 

I Opportunity Empfoyar An Equal 

STARS 
ON 
ICE 

TICKET 
WINNERS 
ERMA DIPPERT 
17383 Garfield 
E72 Downhall 

Redford 

NANCY BUTERBAUGH 
31335 Barton 
Garden City 

WENBERG FAMILY 
21533 Bonheur 
St. Clair Shores 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observ-
er& Eccentric before 4pm, 
Friday, January 5. 1990 to 
claim your FREE BTARS 
ON ICE TICKETS. 

591-2300,6x1.404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

, SUPERVISING 
X-RAY TECHNICIAN 

Strong, innovaiiv* X-ray Technician 
needed lo b* r»sponsibi* for a 40 
employoa X-ray Dept. Must have 
proven strong management back
ground with excellent people skins. 
Msjor Medical, Dental A Ufa Insur--
•ne* benefits combined wtth an ex
cellent salary. Send resumes lo: " 
Allentlon: Manager, 656 E. Big 
Beaver, a 103, Troy 46063 , 

UOFD 
BASKETBALL 

TICKET 
WINNER 

T. TURRI 
11241 Middlebell -.'<;"" 

. Romulus 

Please call ihe promotion 
department of the Observ
er & Eccentric before 4pm, 
Friday, Januarys, 1990 to 
daim your TWO FREE U 
OF O 8A8KETBALL TICK* 
ET8. • • '_ , . 

591-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

604 HtipWanttd 
OffrWCkflClt 

ABIE ASSISTANT 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

•6 to 18 dependant upon PC, typ
ing, general abMy and experienc*. 
Work market ffentry OK. Top 
trlng* benefit*, aitractfv* National 
H*adqu»rt*t#. NorlhwtsUrn-13 
MB*. Submit complti* resum* c* 
cont*ct Mr*. Rock, iffttim* Door*, 
30700 Northw*s1er^ F*rrntng1on 
H«*MI46016 ' 

A •i . ' • • * 

http://1pm.CelArfcnie52.1100
http://hrs.aweeix.wat/aJn
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SP4H«lp Wanted 
Offlc^Cla^cel 

ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEPER 
Ful charge. M l time person wanted 
for who|*s&|«/dislribui:ng company. 
Duties would Include General 
Ledger,, Account* Payable, ale. 
Compute knowledge rebulre. Send 
resume lo: Doug's* Dee), c Huron 
Vafloy Sale*. Inc. 25700 Princeton, 
C*arbornHt»,MI48l25. 276-5200 

ACCOUNTANT 
Experienced In amall business 
bookkeeping Job cost/data base 3 
plus, IBM computer* system helpful. 
FamKiar with construction trade. 
Qua!ifJod applicant* »hou*d send 
cover letter /w resume. 0 & H FOch-
man, 1095 Union Lake pa, Union 
lake, Ml. 48055 or cal 363-3110 

ACCOUNTANT (or Accounting firm, 
experienced, M l or pan time or re
tiree, option to buy »66-3168. 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
High school g/aduat* noedod to es-
sislanl accountant. Duties Include 
Lotus,schedu!es end bank reconcili
ations. Knowledge ol lotus 1-2-3 
noceisa/y. Gendresume and salary 
requirement* to: Kntohl Enterprises. 
«»00 Grand River. Novl, Ml 48050. 
Attention Clndy,Luma.l<a. , 

ACCOl/MTiNG CLEftf< ... Individual 
*hou!d have experience In Account
ing & be able to type 4 work • 10-' 
key^ding machine.Can 3M-O400j_JJQ) 

ACCOUNTING CLERKS 
Highland Superstore* u one of the 
tatgesrEloclronlcs 8 Appliance Re
tailer i m the nation. Within our cor
porate accounting aria we Mv« fcn-
mediaUK opening i* lor tndMdual* 
with account! payable/account* 
receivable Of related tack ground. 
We otter a compelijjve salary A ex
cellent rxnefil package Pleas* 
send your resume or apply In per
son 

HIGHLAND SUPERSTORES 
Corporate Human Resources-AC 

909 N SheWonRd 
Plymouth. Mich 48170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Muter Data Center, a division ol 
Prentice Has Legal 4 financial Ser
vices, is seeking an, Accounting 
Clerk with these quaMtce lions: 

• Completed coceoa level 
accounting courses 

' Excellent written and oral 
communication srollj. 

• Accounts Payable/receivables 
and eanx Reconciliation 
experience preferred. 

• Accurate typing/data entry skills. 
attention lo detail 

• Exposure to PC equlpmonl, 
preferably Word Ported and 
Lotus 1-2-3 

We Qller competitive talary. tuition 
assistance, and a comprehensive 
benefit program II this position In
terests you. please *end resume 
and cuncnt salary to: 
Human Resources, Master Oata 
Center. 29100 Northwesterp Hwy. 
3 300.Sou1hr>e*d. Ml 48034-1095. " 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTING DEPT or large Real 
Estate Company needs bright Indi
vidual eager to learn and train as as
sistant tn receivables, payables, and 
olhor accounting function*. Prior 
education or training helpful Send 
resume to: P.O. Box 8149. West 
eioomheld. Mich 6304-« 149 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
- V/ixom based construction firm. $7 
per hour No benefits. - 349-4943 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Computer experience necessary. ful 
time. 6.30-5pm. Send resume to: 
Attn: Patt). 29040 SouJhfWd Rd.. 
Southed Ml 48076 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK with 
some knowledge of computer book
keeping immediate opening, re
sume 4 wage requirement* to: Bar
bara Nies Comptroller. St M a m 
Couoge. Orchard Lake. Mich 46033. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE - Computer 
entry, experience. detaDod. neat & 
wtlfing lo work k> a high volume flow. 
Exoofleni benefit* & wage*. Send 
resume 6 taJasy requirement* to: 
OHice Manager. 15101 Cleat. Pfym-' 
outh. Ml 48170-6098 

cfctRK ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CL1 
Needed lor main office c4 mufti plant 
manufacturing co. Computer billing 
& customer collection experience 
helpful but not necessary. Excellent 
math skins a must Resume l a Mrs. 
Mann, Unique Fabricating. 160» W. 
Hamlin. Rochester HSii. ML 46309 

A0 specialty firm. In Soulhfietd 
took* a Ml charge sales secretary 
3 yr». minimum office experience kv 
ekidlng computer. Growth opportu
nity. 418.500 ptuJ benefit*. 
Can anytime 657-6*81 

504 K«tpW«nJf4 
0fflc#-Ct»ficaL 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Southfield Property Management 
Company ha* an opening lor I n 
Accounting ClerV epedeklng In 
Account* Receivable. Experience 
with IBM P.C.. • big PXJJ. We ofler 
an alt/active employment package. 
For confidential consideration. 
please send your resume (o: 
ConlroBer,>29548 Southfield Rd.. 
Ste. 200. Soutinek). Ml. 46076 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 
RECPTION1ST 

Hooded for busy W. Bloomfleld off-
10». Dulles Include typing, answering 
phones, computer work, filing and 
office organUaUoa Musi be good 
with people, "friendly and a hard 
worker. Cal 626-2350 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Uta Insurance company. Ideal can-
didate'wtl be detail oriented. Wed 
organized 6 have excellent typing 6 
p/ammar skin*. Considerable phone 
contact with current 6 potential cfl-
enl*. Computer work is required 
Please tend teller of Inlere'sl. re
turned salary requirements to: 
David Quetschow. 3271 E. Pontisc 
Rd. Auburn Hills, ML, 46057 

. ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
New Farmlngton Hrfla Jewelry store 
seek* re'sponslbie person (or ac
counts paya Ne. account* receivable 

'inventory control. Must possess 
excellent organUaUonai akin* arid 
bo detail oriented. Computer experi
ence necessary,C*fl . 655-6040 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Must have_bookkeoptng, computer 
4 Word Processing experience 
Non-smoking offloe located In top ol 
Troy Building. Send resume/ with 
•alary requirements, lo: 
Noetic* Corp.. Attention: Personnel. 
755 W. Big Beaver Rd., 
St?. 1402. Troy. Ml. 46084 

ADMINISTRATIVE SALES Assistant 
Growing Southfield Company needs 
M mature person lo assist with Ad
ministrative detail in Sates/Market
ing Oept. Must be capable of team
ing quicWy. working with Salesper
sons 6 Outside Vendor*. Even 
temper, excellent phone pertooality, 
ability lo use English correctly. 
Word Processing. Experience with 
Sales Adrnlnlst/ation not required. 
This I* an excellent position lor a 
person with 1-? VTI CI+natM Qfflca 
or Secretarial experience lo develop 
skills 4 assume responsibUrUe*. 
Ptoase submit resume wtth com-
pieie work experience 6 »alary his
tory, with cover letter describing 
your skias 4 aocornpGshmonls lor 
the pas! 2"yr». Resumes without 
cover loiter wtf not be considered. 
Salaried position. tuS benefit pack
age. No woekend work or vayof. 
Norma) hour*. Resume must be 
received by Jan. 12th. Reply to: 
Box 964. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Sohookrafl 
Rd., Lfvonla. Michigan 48150 

ADVERTISING AGENCY lookJog for 
RecepUonlst/Typisi. Musi demon
strate professional phone sMTj 6 
word procsssing experience helpful. 
Call Mary at - 357-7700 

ADVERTISING/DESIGN 8TUCKO 
Experienced Socretary/ReceptkxWst 
needed lor general offloe work in 
Southfield. Excellent organtzaUonal 
4 communication skCs • must Part 
time - 45-30 hr». per week. Cell 'be
tween lOam-Noon 357-3555 

A GOOO START. If you are mature 
enough lo work Independently 4 
confident enough to start at entry 
level, we have a ptaoa for you. Apply 
el 30fl1Houth State St, Worvorke 
Tow*, Suite 500. Ann Arbor, 
mterfirtt FSB. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ALL-AROUND PERSON-for office 
and tales. Must be able to take 
phone order*, type Invoice* and 
some retail saJos. FuS time, dow-
town NorthvUle. 346-6260 

A/R CLERK. Farmlnglon HHU com
pany seeking Individual with strong 
typing tXB* 4 computer experelnce 
to assist Account* Receivable Su
pervisor. S«nd resume lo: 32255 
Northwestern Hwy.Ste. 200. Fa/m-
mgton Hifl*. ML 4*018 - Att: A/ft 

A/R COLLECTIONS CLERK 
Entry level position. Livonia area VV 
deo distributor. Experience pre
ferred. Send resume lo: Attn. Credit 
Ma/vaoar. 12900 Richfield Ct , Lrvo-
flla. Ml. 48150. o 

ASSEMBLERS 6 Bght machinist for 
PrYmoulh/Telegraph tocailon. 2 
shifl*. 6*a OrVforo* 357-0644 

ASSISTANT 
to nigh volume realtor. Secretarial 
work, Bght typing, flexible hour*. 
Experience preferred. 641-4769 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
W* are one ol Michigan'* largest lo
cal accounting firms, looking lor an 
sdmlnJstrauYe assistant for our 70 
person office. The appOcant should 
have thefoBowlng qualifications: Ex
ceptional typing and organizational 
skins and be proficient on WordPer
fect. Salary commensurate with ex
perience. Qualified candidates souM 
send their resumes to: 

PeraonnelDept.MSW. 
28560 Orchard Lake Rd, Suite 200 

FarrrOngton Hi3*. Mi 46018 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

F/ymouth area design firm seeks lop 
notch seoreta/laJ support lor busy 
fast paced design department and 
lop execvuvo management Candi
date will be required to posses* 
computer profWency. excellent bv 
terpersorvaj, planning and organtu-
Uonal skffia. Strong typing and busi
ness writing experMooa • must W« 
offer a complete bonefrl package. 
Please send resume and talay re-
gulremen;* lo: Box 964 Observer 6 
Eccenlrlc Newspaper*. 38261 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonia, Michigan 

•48150 
I 

ADMlNSTRATrvCASSISTANT 
international elecvorJc* cornpvry 
seek* mature, organued indMduai 
to work In their Familngton Hflts 
branch office. Qualified Vdhrfdvai 
wis be a self starter, wining to travel 
on occasion, have general account
ing knowledge, type 60wpm wtth > 
• take charge • persoruSfy. We Offer 
medical/dental, 401« and a good 
vacation and tick time poQcy. Start
ing salary b * 16.234 wfth«ood op
portunity lor rapid advancement. Irv 
forested MMdual* send /esume: 
27260 Haggerty Rd. Suite C2. 
Farmlngton HJis. Ml 46331 

ATTENTION 
GENERAL OFFICE 

$14,600 
We have permanent opening* In
cluding benefit* In Troy lor candi
dates meeting the foBowtng require
ment* 
• Minimum 1 yr. office experience 
• PCexperienoe 
• Typing 50wpm 
• Customer service background 
Qualified candidates must pass 
testing. Cat for an Interview. 
Evening appointments available. . 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Troy 685-2720 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
ATTRACTIVE OPPORTUNITY 

Part Urr^mornJrigs. Birmingham 
axeoutrvt search firm need* person 
for multiple'duties ftcfudlng: data 
entry, typing, fling. I8M/PC com
patible experience, Hon smoking 
office. 17/anlV. Barbara 644-4506 

AUTODEAIEA-
Cashler /phone survey, part time, 
apprcx. 25 hours, must have good 
communication skits 6 neat appear
ance. Garden Oty. Cal Gary 

427-« 200 

— . , - ALTTO DEALER 
Suburban GM dealership requires 
experienced account* receivable 
parson and DCS operator. Factory 
receivable experience helpful, deal-
ertNp experience is required. Cal 
office manager 631-7100 

BILLING! CURk 
For air freight company « Romuki*. 
C U Nancy between 14 3pm. 

: - «46-9100 

AUTO DEALERSHIP rvoed* experi
enced Bookkeeper fa M time posi
tion. Contact Beth for interview be-
tw*en»any4:30pmat 425-4500 

504 Help Wanted 

ASSISTANT RECEPTIONlSr 
For e/owtnf>: chiropractic office, 
looking for an ambti|ous, career 
oriented IndMduai who enjoy* deal
ing *)th the pubOc. Unique growth 
opportunities available. Previous 
cMroprectlc experience hotpfut but 
wtlDng lo train an outoolng. motlval-
ed IndMduai. Benefits • M-time. 
Apply In person Moa Ihry FrL 9am-
Ipm or 3-7pm. SaL 9am-noon. 
27448 W. 7 MiJ« (al Inkstor RdX 
Uvonia 

AUTO DEALER 
RECEPTIONIST 

Progressive Southfield dealer neoda 
a personable, consdentlou* Individ
ual for a last paced switchboard. 
Ught typing required, exceflenl ben
efits 4 pay. Ca« Barb at Tamaroff 
Oodge 351-6600 
A WELL established mortgage com
pany seek* a progressive IndMduai 
for' a secretarial position in 
Cowntwon Oetrpll. Upward mobility 
t-osslbte for ihe righl IndMduai. Ex-
coSenl commurilcauon skins .along 
with working knowledge ol Word 
Perfect essential. Long hour* 6 de
manding work. Salary wlthlnoenttve 
plan. Send resume to: CoVnmorlceJ.' 
3300 Penobscot BkJg. OeroH. 48226 

BOOIOXE£P£R/Cloricai^jijf_EaraL. 
mgtori KiTfTPA firm." Pari" lime, 
permanent position. Experience re
quired. Send resume toiRoben 
Loch. 31513 Northwestern Hwy.; 
Suite 201, Farmlngton Hills. 46018 

BOOKKEEPER lor IVm In Ferpdale 
Must be experiencod In accounts, 
receivable, payable, bank recondH-
ejlon 6 book* of original entry. 
Computer experience helpful. Good 
opportunity 4 exvefient environ
ment. Send resume to: Box 946. 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers. 
3625t Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonia. 
Michigan 48150 

BOOKKEEPER fufl time. Experi
ence required, receivable*, pay
ables, payrofl. Journal entries. Com
puter experience heSpfut Westiand 
area. Phone to apply. 59 5-0400 

BOOKKEEPER 
FuB charge with computer experi
ence wantod ful time lor Dearborn 
based steel broker. Send resume 6 
talary requirements to: Box 4359. 
Dearborn. Ml 48126 

BOOKKEEPER 
FuS time. Send resume 6 salary his
tory to: MicroUb. 23751 Research 
Or. Farm. HUls. Ml. 48024 

BOOKKEEPER NEEDED, ful charge 
by growing retail chain. Southfield 
location. Great growth potential. 
Send resume, salary requirements 
to: CEO. P.O. Box 2164. Southhold. 
Ml 46037 or caa 353-6682 

BOOKKEEPER POSITION 
fuS time benefits, computerized 
accounting experience hoi>fuf. 

353-7799 

Bookkeepers 
Accounting Clerks 

DataJEntry _ 
Short-Term Long-Term 
Ca.1 to find out how accounTemps 
can put you to work! . 

357-TEMP 
357-6367 

accounTemps 
The spedanred temp service 

28568 Northwestern Hwy.. »250 
Southhold. Ml 46034 

Subsidiary of 
Roborl Hall of Mich. Ine 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
Part-time 6-12 hrs. • wee* for 
Southfield Art Gaiory. 
Ca* 356-5454 

BCOKKEEPER/S ECRETARY 
Computerized office. P.C. experi
ence preferred but wQlng lo train. 
Inventory ControL banking 6 pay
roll. For confidential Interview, cal 
Jeff. 968-0440 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
for smal CPA firm. Must have apti
tude for Accounlta 4 professional 
appearance. IBM P.C. 4 WordPer
fect experience helpful, but wtf tram 
quasfled'pemon. Resume to: JR. 
StucheO 4 Assoc. P.C. 755 W. Big 
Beaver, Ste, 1614, Troy, ML 46064 

BOOKKEEPER 
We are one of Southeast Michigan'* 
largest local accounting firm, look
ing for a full time bookkeeper. Qual
ified candidates must be able to do 
an aspect* of bookkeeping mckjding 
preparation of the 9«oe*tl lodger. 
up through financial statements, 
must have computer experience and 
a minimum of 2 yr*. bookkeeping 
knowledge. Salary commensurate 
wtth experience. Qualified candi
dates should tend their resume to: 
Personnel Department, M.S.W., 
26560 Orchard lake Rd. Suite 200. 
Farmlngton HHU. Ml 460 IS. 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
Uronia based smal growing subsi
diary of a large International compa
ny offer* good wages and excefleni 
fnnge benefits. 

Responsibilities Include distributing 
6 oontromng large volume* of tales 
Steratura, typing, making copies, as
sisting switchboard operator and 
performing a variety ousbricaf ck>-
Ue*. : • -

TNs a fun time opportunity for a de
pendable person wtth Bmrted expe
rience. " 

Please caB and ask lor our Sales 
Office Manager at: 

522-7010 
OESOUTTER, INC: 

11M5Brookfield^ 
LJvonla,MI..46<50 

i-
•c 

504 Help Wanted 
- 0tflc*ciwlc«r 

Bookkeeping 
Partial listings of positions 

FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER 'Lo
cal firm seeks Bookkeeper lo *u-
pervise 5 In payables 4 receivables. 
as wofl as preparing accruals, bank 
(Oconcilatlons and rev!«V.ng payroll 
done by service PC skirts a must. 
Professional environment. 

ACCOUNTING CLEFIK 
goods mfg/. seeks smbwous clerk 
for variety of duties, enphesla In 
data entry of invoicing, shipping 6 
inventory. Back up lo phone, pay
ables 4 reoerrabies and or dor entry. 
Musi have 1-2 year* generaLec-
counting experience, have excellent 
CRT skills. Word 6tar a pkm. Good 
potential lor career growth! 

Have A Happy and Prosperous New 
Yea/from your Staff at: 

Robert HaJrOf Ml ^ 
26568 Northwestern Hwy. - o250. 

Somnneid. MI 46034 

. 358-2300* 
Al Fees Company Pa*J 

• Part of Woi^'« Largest 

Growing engineering firm teek* ex
cellent typist <60± wpm) to type re
port* and occasionally aniwor 
phone*. Conveniently located near 
1-9«. Exceftent benefiia and pppor-

Durable' -<</nrty tor fi«x-tlme t^eduflng. 

Clerical 

CLERICAL/COMPUTER 
Part time, (possible ful time), Mco-
Frl. 1:30-5pm. Basic computer skHs 
and word processing required. $5/ 
h r .Ca Dorothy 462-2444 

CLERICAL/CREDIT POSITION • lor 
detaB oriented person, good phone, 
typing 4 computer axperienco need
ed for professional Livonia - Pfym-
outh office. Cal Unit or ca it 

473-2934 

AdMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Corporate Treasuref with responsibilities for cash 
managemont, banking, accounts payable, payroll^ 
pensions, Insurance and risk managemenr 
requires '.the assistance of an -experienced 
Individual. Experience should Include some 
exposure to (he. above areas of responsibilities 
along with excellent administrative and secretarial 
skills. Aptitude for details and numbers a must. 
Please respond with resume and salary 
requirements to: . ' . * ' " 

!; P.O. Box 3021 
Birmingham, Ml 48012 

t Att: Treasury 

SECRETARY/WORD PROCESSOR 
We are seeking a bright energetto Individual to 
join our secretarial staff In our pleasant but fast 
paced office. V v 

This position supports a high level professional 
Industrial market research staff. Duties Include: 
phone answering (clKnt contact), heavy word 
processing (experience required) and travel 
arrangements. 
Salary negotiable depending upon oxporfenc* 
and enthusiasm. Excellent benefits Including paid 
vacation upon 8 months anniversary date, tuwon 
refund policy, and excellent medical 
reimbursement plan. 

•' Send resume'to H ^ 
SyMaGorte ' T 

Duckdr Research Company Inc. 
6905 Telegraph, Suite 300 

BlrmlngrrttTi, Ml JIWIO 
1 (HOftfxt* par»a pt*u) 

CLERICAUData Entry 
Well-eslabtlshed, growing 0*x 
ParK-tased firm aeeUng dedicated 
IndMduai. Should be defan-orienied 
and nave good oroanciaUonal 4 
math sXBls. Data Entry experience 
required. Starting.' $2(0. per week 
+• benefii*. Send tasume to: P.O. 
Box S54. BoulMleW. ML 4*337^454 

CLCRlCAL 
fULL Urn* office casnler position* 
available al our west aide, 7 moe 4 
Telegraph store. Must be detail 
minded and organited. Apply In per-
aon1»13eTei»graTio*U7inaa) 

CLtRK/MESSENOER ~ 
SouthfMd general practice Umr firm. 
FuS or part time. Must nave own car. 

552-V4O0 

Clerical 

GENERAL 
CLERICAL 

Carrf qufc* cash doing general cleri
cal work tor a variety of companies. 
Outlet Include tang, mass mailing, 
proofreedlna, coBiflng and general 
clerical. PcerOons'aralocaled In the 
Troy and surrounding araaa. fieO-
*t**tran*port*tlonaMU3T, 

»Cfic««eiongoranort|afrn ' 
assignment* • . 

• No typing or phone anrrrering 
• Ooodpay . 

for more inlormaUonca* i 

Troy .«2-1160 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
-The "Ke¥y O k f People 
"The rv»t A M The p e i f 

Not An Agerxy-. r M w A Te* 
CqueJ Opoortunfty Err^feytr WfM 

CLERICAL HELP 
Mature faepowlfefa person needed 
to M • pomon In our SouthPtfd 
trior*, PoVmon r r f * e * r . pan Ome 
C»eri^lo»r<rtfrv«rJfcend*eek-
end*. Mutt r*v» re««bft uarvsport*-
UCA tot* h Pfffrt^ Haw York Car-
Prt VVortd, J i l tO W, » M H Rd, 
loutrtWd,***; for fH*dL 

Choose your * 
next job 

-with Kelly-
Start earning good pay today m one 
ol mesa temporary assignments 
through Ketfy Sconce*. 

• Oala Enlry Operator* 
• Receptionist* 
• Switchboard Operators 
• Word Processing Operators 
• Typists 
• Clerks 

Keffy can place you In trie posllion 
that'* rigftl for you wilh advertising, 
communications and manufacturing 
companies Caa Keiiy loda/and find 
out more about these fobs. 

Farmlngton Hdlj 

South (Wd 

BloomfiAl . 

Pontiac. 

471-2050 

352-5220 

642-9650 

we-oasa 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The •-»Ce«y Girt" People-
The First And The Best" 

Hot An Agency. Never A Fee 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/f/H 

CLERICAL 
FRETTER INC. has an immediate 
pari-time opening lor err.brtlous 
person to handle favstore clerical 
duties. Good customer phone rela
tion*, fifing, and cash experience a 
must. AppN In person: 

f RETTER SUPERSTORE 
14999 Telegraph Rd 

Detroit U l 

CLERJCAL KELP 
Alert, responsible person lor gener
al office duties. Part brpe position, 
evonings/weeiends. Must have reli
able transportation. Apply In per
son: New yorii Carpet World. 30295 
Plymouth Rd.. Livonia, ask lor 
Stephana. 

CLERJCAL-PART TIME -_ 
Fa/mlngton Sales office /w pleasant 
office environment has Invnodlaie 
oponlng lor part time general cleri
cal person. Flexible tv*. Cal or ap
ply at: Mooney Process Equipment 
Co, 32700 W. S MAe. Farmlngton. 
Ml. 45024: AHenOon: Janet 

CLERICAL 
TEMPORARY FULL TIME 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Highland Superstores has immedi
ate Ml time temporary openings In 
If* corporals office In Plymouth. At 
IMS time we are paruouU/ty Interest
ed In data entry, word processing or 
stock/warehouse background. H In
terested please tend resume or ap
ply In person 

- HKJftLANO SUPERSTORES 
Corporate Human Resources-C 

»09RShe*donRd -
Plymouth, Mich 4S170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERK/TYPIST 
Detroit-based firm seek* Enlry-savel 
Clerk/Typist. Candidal as should 
possess a minimum typing speed of 
40wpm, good phone nwinerd gen
eral clerical knowledge. Excellent 
advancement opportunity. This po
sition is fufMlme with a compSeta 
benefit package. For consideration, 

please sand resume to: 
CLEftX/TYPiST 
P.O. Box 77». 

Det/oit. Ml. 44231 

604 Help Wanted _ 
r Urficf̂ rwtejl 

CIERK/TYPIST tor f a t paced 
northwest Devort offioa. Must type 
minimum of M wpm. aecuratefy. Lo
cated 16000 FuOerton, W ol Oreen-
tlcWU of m. Cal Mort, Toes. Thur, 
Frt between 10-3PM 637-0900 

CLERK/TYPIST 

CLERK/TYPISTS: $13-$15K plus 
Immediate benefit*. (2 openings. 
Type 4 5 wpm. CaJl Ruth at 643-4590 

EXPRESSSEJtVtCES 

CLOSING SECRETARY 
needed lor foal estal* document 
preparation. Prefer experience with 
Utle Insurance company. Blrm'/o-
ham 540-1633 

COMPUTE* (PC) SKILLS 
IMMEDtATEOPEWrVO 

Major market research company 
soak* a motivated Individual with 
PC experience & a good under
standing ot-COS with basic pro
gramming akia*. Entry level posi
tion. Training provided Associates 
degree preferred. Reply lo: Box 03«, 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, LNonia. 
Michigan 48150 

CUSTOMED SERVICE/Ckerical po
sition open with manufecturera rep
resentative firm In the Troy area. 
$17.000 + benefits; 643-0509 

Customer Service/Sales Suppoort 
Excellent org antra tiorveJ and verbal 
communication skills • must. Mas 
rosumeto: 

- -C.Loughran 
Copy OupOcaUng Product* 

21651 Melrose 
Southfield. Ml 45075 

-• CUSTOMER SERVICE 
FuH time position open In our Livo
nia office. Applicant should have 
axporlenca with computer word prc-
cessino & possess minimum 3 year* 
office a secretarial sxm*, 
American Sotar System*. Cal betw. 
»am-3pm, 422-5400 

Construction 
Lending 
Administration 

Major "MtcWgan Saving* 
Bank 1» looking (or latent-

. «d, pertonab)*,' career 
minded person for Its' r ap-
kSy expanding construe- '•: 

. uon tendiofl dMsion Used 
In Troy, . 

Wiial rasponsfbftfOe* cerv 
aisi of asinine senior ax-
ecutlve In processing; «val-
uitlng & doing oonHruo-
tton mortgages. Candidate . 
must havi tfie potenKaf to 
assume complete responst-
bffty with m «, reiatrvefy 
short period b* lime. 

Prtvtou* process^ia and ' 
dosing experience rwpM 
but hot neoessary. pertorv 

. aSfy 4 mahagement potarv^ 
tlal are much mora Import' 
ant. 

Good ilarling salary a t * v 
afii*. Ocehent opportunKy 
(or avb«tantiai advarx*-
ment. Pfee»e send fMuma» 

* * • ' • ! . • • . - ' . 

Laa Brcwn Vloe frail, . 
CoMtructiort LenoTng 

D&N 
SAVINGS BANK 

ehCASt etoBEAVEftftOAo : 
TROY, MlCHlOAN 4S0M 

Please send resume tOLUanager of 
Human Resources. 601L & MATERI
ALS ENGINEERS. 34400 Glendale, 
Uvoma, Ml 48150 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY »27.000 
Excefleni opportunity with outstand
ing (irm. Shorthand and word pro-

An Equal Opportunity Employer O i 5 ¾ ^ ^ ¾ 0 ¾ ^ . ¾ ^ ¾ ^ 

. CUSTOMER 6ERVKE 
Mature. roCaWe. Good with people. 
leiepVione 4 fgurea. Accuraie,.al-
t en Hon to detal. Hon Smoker. Send 
resume: Mr* S at Jobar Inc. NEXUS 
Of Mich t Ontario. 27150 W. 8 MM, 
SowtWidd. Ml 49034' . 

CUSTOMER SERVICE fl£P8 (9) for 
SoulUfieid. Oak Park corp. Qood 
communication A keytoard knowt-
ddge. corr\pa/tytraJnlng.fu1time44 cesstngana totuj l •t-t " n o w t e o g e j i / a j i o j . reoresenti 

- • ' » . C o f i ^ h A o f + l M - J * * - * * m o t l v a t . e d T B t e r n v v M Y * 1 * * ™ ^ * ™ ' hr shift* available. 
w*5i>me. Oa3 'AJtsttTaTTlnrfoffie 

. , 64S-S501 

CUSTOMER S'ERV/CE 
Pr/mouth based commerdaf design 
and manufacturing flrmHeoklng lo 
f j fus time Cuslomer 8orvlca posi
tion. Requirements Include: typing. 
strong communication akBs and the 
ab&ty lo learn Quickly ki a fast 
paced atmosphere. Experience 
helpful but .noL*_roust, wH3ng to 
traK Fut company Behefttr-Salary 
commertsurate with experience. 
Forward resume and salary reautre-
/nent* to: Box 968 Observer A 6c-
bentric (tewspaper*. 36251 Schoot-
craft Rd, Uvoma. Michigan 48150 

DATA ENTRY • Compuiar Operator 
tor busy distribution company. Ex 
perienced, accurate, attention lo 
detal. no smoking. Send resume to: 
Mr* 8. at -lobar Inc. 27150 W. 8 
MM. Southfield. Ml 48034 

DATA EXTRY lor major credit man
agement company. detaJ oriented, 
Oghl typing. »260rwk. Uvonia. 
CaJ LWforoe 473-2933 

DATA ENTRY 
FuO lime. Southfield location. Musi 
have exceOeni math aifiity and cal-
cutalor Duns. Previous office experi
ence preferred. Send resume In
cluding salary requlrementa l a P.O. 
Box 5091. Southfield, Ml . *fiM 

DATA ENTRY & goner Al office akBs 
needed for smaf officxrln Uvonia. 
Approx 15-20 hour* per week. 
Please cal Mr*. Adams. 473-0630 

OATA ENTRY • ImmodUta opening 
lor ful time position wtth growing 
CPA firm. Computer krxnrlodge ol 
accounting and benng program 
needed. Accuracy. attenOon to 
detaS end general clerical duties. 
•Salary- convnensurala with experi
ence. Send resume and salary 
requirements ta 

», Gimbke*. Botsvanu CPA"* 
30800 Telograph, Surte 2725 

Birmingham. Ml 48010 

OATA ENTRY v. 
- musl type 45 wpm, short & long 
term. ETO Temporary Service 

425-622« 
DATA ENTRY OPERATOR 

CPA tan Sovthfldd looking for 
mdMdual with Oata Entry experi
ence on P.C. wfth bcokkeeptng 
knovlodg*e. Send resume l a Per
sonnel OepL, 26555 Evergreen Rd 
Ste. 1608. Southfield. ML 48076 

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
Reliable, effedont, neat appoaranca 
lor fast-paced front desk beauty 
business. Cal Oebra, 655-0474. 

OATA ENTRY PERSON • TjOCTica-
tiorts: sharp telephone & organiza
tional akBs, data entry. & abflry lo 
work hdopendenuy- Send resumes 
ta Box 978. Observer A Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 3625( Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvoma. Michigan 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Data Entry 

SPECIAL 
-PROJECT 

Winter is 
wonderful 
at Kelly 

No matter what the season, KaSy 
Services has plenty of, Job* to offer. 
Currently, we hava a long term data 
entry assignment • 

18 people 
needed! 

You can choose your start dale, 
January 9 or 18, 1990. The assign
ment ta through the end of May. If 
you are erasable during the day, are 
familiar with 10 key. have high pro
duction sua* and are-Interested in 
working In the Plymouth area (or a 
leading computer company, cal us 
loday to schedule an appointment 

Livonia 522-4020 
WOffScenter 

33133 Schoolcraft 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

The "Keffy OH" People 
"The firrt And The Besr 

Not An Agency. Never A Fee 
Equal Opportunity EmplovwJAT/H 

DEPENDABLE PEASONS needed 
Day* or Afternoons. Mv*t have 40 
WPM typing. Please contact Mon.-
Frtt1am-3pm 471-1081 

O. Entry 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

KeOy Service* teeka energetic indl-
vtdual* (of short and long term data 
entry assignment* In the Troy area. 
You must be quick and accurate 
and be able to perform general cfer-
leal dutwa. 10 key. typewriter atyf* 
or data entry experience required. 
Reliable transportation a must . 

For mere Information about these 
posltlona, please ca* 

Troy -
r 362-111» 

' K E L L Y 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
Trie'KefyOW'PeopH 

"The FVH. And The Bear 
Not An Agency: Never A Fee 

Equaj OppcVtuWfyCripioyar M/F/H 
ENTRY LEVEL Customer Service 
Rep. with data entry experience 
hefpfut on IBM Mc jntoeh, typing 45 
wpm, good W*pr>v>t voice, fjood 
organuationat, Mng and cutiorher 
service a**)*. Must be per*onat*a 
and work we* under praaaura. 
Ca« Mr*. Kaeeti at 737-frSeO 

CXCUTIVE8ECRETARV 
OFFICE MANAGER 

Immedfrte eoeit)or\ *vtP»tto for an 
«xp*rier>c*d eitacvlrva fmrttary 
wttn Ŝ S yr*. etperianoa to W tfta 

rlon c4e^r*cv4tjjt*w»wy.'ofr. 
fnenatjer (n B*aorra)e*d rt*a 

apbrtt firm, 8twrther»d eeeed » • 
120wpm tfxi typ*o r r w ™ +, 
S«rxJ oiivTie to; 0 *oa M»oaaar. 
J W EnHrprM Ct , frawrne** • f c , 
Ml 40013 

eXJECyTlVe fmt«4«ry k a*ww»»rt-
44. ^L , » • t ^ J i j 11 1 .^^aav 1 • • a ^ » ^ - a— • 

il3-S1W0/m>. m Warren. ea« 
Ar^retlluWIoroa M7-8W7 

-FAST PAC«0 OffJC* N M W 
Meturf advk. M I J * , 6 * 
ftMtt MT^ ¢¢01¾ n îW^ |L f\ 
waWwBWW'iPWi. lyvvv* ^ w 
—e. J . —L fc t. n I I • nA • ±^^^^^^^^^ 

w^ktZVS^k^SSSSi 
wum »A8 • fBMet' W a> wo^mmtm 

CfaHH. . O*»-tl06 

504 JWpWaWttd^ 
OWce-Crtfrcal 
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 

share re-
owing 
Must 

hava strong secretarial skin* and 
experience with WordPerfect, fle-
sume required. Cal AicUh noon to 
fpmpnfy. 258-2WO 

b A b W i i i ^ n w ^ i r v n 
Seeking right person to *har< 
tponsibUJOes of rapidrv ore 
Bloomfleld HrDs CPA firm. 1 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY . 
Asslsant for accounl axtxxrUve. 3 
yr». commerlcal Hoes, property and 
casuafty experience required. Agen
cy (ocated V) Troy. Excellent salary 
and fringe benefit*. 
Ce» personnel , ¢43-8200 

772-8760. Snemng & Snecmg. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Sa'es and Marketing Executive in 
established. fesl-growV>g company 
located In Northwest Wayne County 
Is seeking an experienced Execut>ve 
Secrelary/Admlnistratrve Assistant 
Professional candidate to have a 
minimum of 5 years Exeouuve .Sec
retary, experience .with word pro
cessing and Lotus 1-2-3knoA1edge 

excefleni organfcationaii shorthand 
and rypinaskKs and have the ability 
10 eompM reports, handle cor-
raspondance. maintain confidential 
records and perform diversified ad
ministrative tasks ExceTeni oral 
and written cornrhunication skins a 
must. Competitive bonefjl* package 
and compoensation corpmensurate 
wtth experience oKered, Send re
sume to Box 952. Observer & Ec-. 
centric- NoTk-spaper*. 36251 Schooi-
uaft Rd, Uvonia, Michigan 48150 

OLE CLEAX/CURRJER 
For Birmingham law r»m. Musi have 
recabie car. Salary commensurate 
w/experience. Mteage & bene frt» 
paid. Contact Faye at 642-4 585 

FILE CLERK 
Fufl time, needed at Corporate Ofl-
icd. Musi ha^« good figure aptitude 
8 knowiedga of caZufator & type
writer. We ofler good benefrt*. 
Please cafl S44-5300. ext. 351 

Erb LUMBER CO. 
An Equal OpporturWty Employer 

FILE CLERK 
Part-time lor smaS Birmingham Law 
Firm. Typing and good organtratlon-
al t ins required Salary basod on 
experienced. Please caJ 540-3340 

FILE CLERK 
Work while the kids are In school 
Pari tsme.ooeded at Corporate Off-
Ice. 15-20 hour* t woe*. Adding 
machine experience. Please caA 
644-5300. ext 351 

Erb LUMBER CO. 
An Equal OpporTunlty Employer 

FULL-TIME SECRETARIAL/Recep-
llonlst position rva3ab!e with Farm-
inglon Hffl*• f>>nvriercial Real Estate 
firm. Candidates must possess 
good telephone. typing/W.P. ft Gen
eral Office sk"s- Micro-soft Word 
knowledge, a Plus. Cal 661-3000 

GENERAL OFFICE, reoeptiOnlsl. 
typtsL lor CPA rVrn in Birmlngha/TL 
Fu« tine thru "April 30. flexible bal
ance of year. Computer end light 
bookkeeping experience helpful 
Musi be bright salary negotiable. 
Immediate opening. 540-8711 

GENERAL OFFICE 
FuH or part time. 3-5 year* experi
ence. Accurate typlnp- Computer in
ducting WordPerfect Salary eom-
mensurats with experience. Send 
resume to: 0. Corey. P.O. Box 7LV. 
UthrupVflage. Ml 48076 

GENERAL OFFICE - Ml time. Fmng, 
general posting, typing, help with kv 
comlng phone cal*. computer expe
rience preferred. Apply tn person a t 
13000 Inksler Rd. Redford. Jusl S. 
ofJefWeafreowty 

GENERAL OFFKE/OOMPUTER 
Ful Bme. Must have axpenenca 
working In busy office doing various 
office duties auch as typing. fXngS 
bookkeeping. Soma experience.in 
data entry on compuiar. Cal for ap
pointment: KacHne Austin, Riemer 
FlorUI Inc., 1865 Telegraph Rd., 
BJxvnfWdHfls.MlcK 353-4050 

GENERAL OFFlCfi 
Ful A part-time mature person wtth 
basic Office ska*, (or furrVtura alore 
Office. Redford area. Chris 255-0450 

GENERAL OFFICE • (or Troy tWe & 
abstract company, must have soma 
mortgage/escrow knowledge, type 
30-45 wpm. $14,560. Cal Ton/ at 
Unfforoe 646-7664 

GENERAL OFFICE help noeded lor 
pleasant Farmlngton HiBs office. 
Typing, filing, phone. Computer « -
perience a must Send resume lb: 
fi O Bo* 579. Frankin, Mich. 48023 

GENEAAL OFFICE 
Rochester Hias - smal company 
needs organized serf starter. Experi
ence with Database eofrware hoip-
M . Part time, flexible hour*. 
Mr. BoesW ^652-7733 

GENERAL OFFICE 
EnergeiJc self starting person need
ed for last paced office- Ful time 
position aYaSabla (n our Customer 
ServlcVColiectlon Department. 
Send reaume 10c P. 0. Box 5336, W. 
Bloomfleld, ML, 48033. • 

GENERAL OFFICE/SECRETARY 
For norv smoking FamAigloo HiDs 
CPA office. Diversified duties kv 
dudlng: word- processing, good 
grammar & basic main skafs. Abnty 
to loOow directions ft think on your 
loot Ful or part lime. Ca| 655-1999 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Downtown law firm eeeka depend
able IndMduai (or ful time clerical 
poaftlon. ResppnsibSftle* wO} Include 
maVmessanget duties, managing 
the dupacaUon department, coordi
nating Firm travel arrangement*, re
ception coverage, as wel aa other 
general office duties. Excellent ben
efit package and parking reimburse
ment Send reaume to: L Negri Co 
Renaissance Cenier Station. P.O. 
Box 43126LDalr0ft, Ml 48243. 

General Office Clerk 
Southfield CPA firm seek* highly or-
canted A motivated kvJMdual (or 
remporaryJJan. 15 thru Apr. 1S)(ufl-
time clerical posrooh to perform 
rnfsceSaneoua administrative duties. 
Attention lo detal as wel as ability 
to foaow direction* • must. Com
pensation horn 15.60 to $600 an 
hour. M interested, please contact 
Ms. Qedda Jbefween 10am and 
Noonat 352-2500. Ext 336 
or»endre*umeto:MsGedda1P.O. 
Box 691. Southfield. Ml 48037 

An EdwaJ C îportunlty Emptoyer 

HIRING NOW! 
NOnnUL SERVICES rs looking (or 
dependable employae* (or lha 
leflowlngfobs: 

• OENERALaEPJCAL 
•CLEAKTYPIST 

. OATA ENTRY OPEAATOM 
• WORO PROCESSORS 

CALLFOR AN APPOINTMENT 

N0RRELL 
SERVICES 

553-5858 
INSURANCE A0SNCY In Farming-
ton HfH need* Customer Service 
O p (of our r»on »nx*lng office. 
CM \ 653 8*00 

INSURANCE 
SfeCR6TARY/ASSOClATH 
Au'o. We, (Ve and hearth m«.f *«ce 
experience r-ap*A Nerrr^l c * * ^ 
e * S p'teneiy. (AM b« a h * 10 
IrA •farx^ '̂K'y M p*-wv> by ~v«fl 
and on the c*ir>*» * » « « r w » u n 
ate* agency k> t»» rtmfon arm, wwh 
a f*ersarsea\ *AO^». comewry, lr*ok-
Hg for a prtSenr-ai p*r*>r\ to He -
f>or» eewM *•*> • »«*•*»» B33 »V7 

M TH«8 HOUriy 
a 

W*^^»"kJ ^fWTjf 
lf*#ajr** f ^ 

- - - » - — *• ——*— •- j j * - » Swjaa^ 

wMmWI* Pvw*9^% W n«Vk^W| 0^¾ 
iAa/ ^hk^^B^eJa^a^a^al ~ ̂ t M ^ e t f Atf^fa^aV^a^ax ^^aV ^K 

^^^^w^w* \^*^i § v w ^ ww in 
ewpv»» 

WBrier^'wrvTfl^ari. 
le: Mrk«r f /Ac-94*4 reaayie (̂e:̂  (Mi atrj* a/Ac-

•waa*^ m 11 Central r*erk B*n). 
M N 900. »avMe«j.M»-»v 4607« 
Al%V^. fHfViWj • • • / ' ; 

504 Help W«m*J_ 

Offioe-Cffrrca. 
JR. ACCOUNTANT 

Should have aome axperionce with 
bank reconciliations ft general 
ledger anaMlcal work. 
Can Jerry Wesolowskl. 354-0400 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

LARGE UVONIA WHOLESALE 
Distributor needs a person wtth 
Strong math, communication A or-

?ianUaUonal skMs. Must en)oy de-
alled work A have rnlnimum 2 yr*. 

*xperienca ki various otfice duties. 
8end resumes to: P.O. Box 3353, 
Dvonla, Ml. 48152. Alln: Personnel 

LEGAL 
PERM /TEMP 

We have been successfully advanc
ing the careers of Legal Secruvies. 
Legal Word Processors A Pvalegal 
Professionals lor ovet a decade. 

Isn't it time you found out what we 
can do lor you? 

No Charges or loes'to you'... evor. 
CaJ or submit your resume, in confi
dence, thi* week. Major law fumj 
and corporate leg-al departments 

Suburbs 358-0060 JDelrOrt 864-2309 

• PERSONNEL 
AT LAW 

3000 TOWN CENTRE. SUITE 2580 
SOUTHFIELD. Ml. 48075 

LE£AL SECRETARY - For Troy law 
firm. Experience essential, uogaiion 
and corporate- Display Write 3 ore-
lerred. Please eas Jan 643-7460 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Fufl-lime. Legal experience pre
ferred. Good sklls A WordPerfect, a 
Must. SaUry commensurate with 
skit*. Cal Leste, 645-1003 

LEGAL SECRETARY - 3 attorney 
law firm In pleasant Farnungton Hiii 
office park. Requires mature person 
with 60wpm, word processing abfO-
ty. benefits- l7.50-».50rhr. Ask for 
Theresa — 553-8010 

LEGAL SECRETARY - experiencod. 
for Southhold lawfVm. Personal hv 
|ury background preforrod Salary 
commensurate with experience. For 
an appointment please contact 
Sara.9JOam-4prrt 355-2770 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
UAW Legal Services Plan is seeking 
experienced secretaries in the De
troit and Wlxom areas. You musl 
type a minimum ol 55 wpm and have 
experience using dlclalion equip
ment Computer and/or word pro
cessing experience preferred. Start
ing salary $16,000 annua3y. Excel
lent benefits. Please send resume 
10: 

UAW tegal Services Plan 
7430 Second Avenue. Ste. n 200 

Detroit, Ml.. 48202 
Attention: Kalena Armstrong 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Fua limo or part time {20 hr* or 
more lor part time). One ellorney - 2 
secretary offloe. Send resume or 
cal George Mugerian. 1606 Top of 
Troy. 755 W. Big Beaver Rd. Troy. 
Ml 48084. Phone 362-0608 

LEGAL SECRETARY - experienced 
in Btigation. family lav Farmlngton 
HAS. Competitive salary. 

651-«787. 

LEGAL SECRETARY lor Birming
ham law fiim 1 yr. minimum work
er'* compensation experience pre
ferred. Cell $andy at 433-1414 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experience required In coOocuons 
and WordPerfect Hardworking and 
sort motivated only. 353-4600 

LEGAL SECRETAflY 
lor Southfield law firm. Litigation ex
perience as wel as word processing 
background. Excellent salary A ben
efits. 354-4030 

LEGAL SECRETARY . With 1-2 yra. 
experience needed lor Ctawson de
fense firm. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Non smoker pre-
feried.CaTLyn7Tar 568-7704 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Permanent part lime. WordPerfect 
UdEs tor attorney In Estate Planning 
and Qualified Plans. Pleasant office. 
Telegraph near Mapta. 644-1841 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Ful.or part time, for general Jaw 
practice. Experience required. Ex
ceOeni sUEs A computer experience 
necessary. Non-smoker. SouthfleSd. 
AskforOtane, 355-3300 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
55 Plus wpm, starting talary 
SI6.000. ExceCent benefit package, 
Pontiac area. Send resumes tot 
UAW GM legal Services. 950 N. 
Cass Lake Rd. «115, Pontiac ML 
4S054. Attn; Miss Lackey -

LEGAL SECRETARY: For 2 partner* 
for mid-sfced Southfield firm. Litiga
tion experience noeded along with 
abfkty to perform )ob functions with
out supervision- Shorthand neces
sary. Pleasant surroundings In Town 
Center Bldg. Cal KJm 358-2090 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Major corporation seek* 1-3 year* 
legal experience for highly vtsfble 
position. Cvrtstahding skits, person-
airy, and legal experience required. 
c^mpTtheTisrve benefii package 
plus competitive salary. 355-0832 

LEGAL SECRETAftY 

• Novl Personal Injury Firm 
Great location 
l-SSANovIRd 

Opening (or professional legal t o o 
retary wtth IBM PC akj&s A dicta-
phorte- WiOng to work hard m smal 
pleasant setting. Must have 1 to 2 yr 
prior experience In product lability 
& mMical malpractice. Salary up io 
*20.600.CaJI 34S-2653 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
Wa are acuvefy recruiting Legal 
Secretaries who are aerious about 
•earthing the current |ob market If 
you posses* strong ska* and want 
to explore the vast cpportunftie*, 
please cal today.' 

"TKSAT. PEASONNEL SOURCE 
24901 Northwestern Hwy. Ste. 124, 

Southfield. Ml 48075 
355-2440 

FeePaW •'•• :. . - ^ 

3LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Let our 25 year* ol service and ex
perience work (or you. For profee-
elonal placement services, tempo
rary or permanent, register now wtth 
THE agency (or Legal Secret*/**. 

A U FEES EMPLOYER PAJC77 -

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
AGENCY, INC. 

626-8168 
LEGAL S ECRETARY »26.000 

Corpora!* tHigefJofl/rnedical mai ex
perience. Pleasant envtrooment S3 
hour week. Benefit*. 

I W A l SECRETARY »26.000 ' 
Work (or Sartor p*i\nv. Corporate/ 
labor experience. Let* of variety-
Benefit*. 

LEGAL SECRETARY »22.500 
Probate/stigatJon needed for pVsh 
Troy firm. 35 hour waek .Benefii*. 

LEGAL SECRETARY »21.000 
Two position*, ttigaiton a fA>», 
WordPerfect 6.0. Beautrfvt svbur-
bankxaiiorv, 

AIL FEES COMPANY PA'O 
CALL 772 6760 

SNELLINGASMtLLtNG 

L^ONlA t+»*d marktting company 
h**ds general o«ce h<»p »rfm good 
l<t*r><*>e end tyr>>0 a*** . Com-
put*r etpwlwce N*rA4. yr* i/»*n. 
C at b*f***n 10 4 CM. 4^ 7-11 SO. • 

MATVme PlfiSOHl'to/t~ M ~ ~t*7H» 
bookkwplng.'computer potii^on. 
Good ber****, Farmtnotcn ar*a. 

" "lOOK'NO FOR A CHANGE7 
6<v1t** l L^frm»««wt«ir<erMr>c 
•4*1 atartw for L<rigMkin #rd Wc-rk-
er'l C<>fT(pene»tt?n, S«*»ry com-
m#neuf»ie wth evperier<e 
fl*«r*»rg, P.O. 357-35 

MANPOWER 
H«*^« typ* * M » » < W y M k*ig 
A e^*0rt t*TT?i •••ijffHT^'Ttt, 
Fcf% won! pftw^i^c >v#**t"6 K 
<|tf*W|tO. 

Crfl fw w ipp4, 

462-0024 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Exporlonced, for permanent A lem-
porary assionment*. Trt-eounty. 

AlL FEES EMPLOYE* PAIO 

JOANNE 
MANSFIELD 

Legal Personnel 
Suburban Areas 362-3430 
Penpbscot Bldg 081*8580 

NEW POSITIONS 
Plan lor your future with a can to 
ENTECH! Wa currency hava posi
tions with many Metre Detroit com
panies. We offer good pay, benefits 
and training 10 quat-fiod candidates 
Can today! 

WE PUT" EXPERIENCE TO WORT?. 
ENTECH SERVICES. LTD 

6e*-S610 

OFFICE ASSISTANT • ful time, sal-
s/v_jias£d -on^exparienrje.-reason1" ExperltrKodc«il|illeav/phcWS7T» 
.- , ' , " ' ^ - ~ . . - ' 'r. . _ - . - - , . . , . - lr^« f \ ^ \ l . \ ^ rV\/TU^.!fAS Vn/VM^AXAi able hoursi Farmlngton Kills area. 

471-6211 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
FuJ lime. South field location. 
Previous office experience neoes
sary. Good typing anxJ phone skirts 
needed. Musl be detail orienteo and 
naVVexceflerU organizational sklh*. 
Send rtisume mckiding salary re
quirement to- P.O. Box 5091. 
Southflty.ML,:46056 _ - - • « 

OFFICE 
ASSISTANT 

$17,000 
A variety Wed secretarial pos/fceo 
assisting the Office/Personnel Man
ager. You win enjoy the good bene
fits offered by tfKS soCd company. 
Fee paid Cal Bernloa, 353-2090. 

SNELUNQ&SNELUNQ 
OFFICE CLERICAL - Permanent po-
sitioo for person to do fiJoQ and var
ious other general office functions. 
Attention to detail A accuracy a 
musL 8 MSe/Lahser area. Mr. Cam. 

353-0160. ExL 471 

OtEJCE CLERICAL 
Entry level position. Typing 6 wdtng 
10 learn word processing. Fast 
growing company In Southfield. 
Near 8 Ml 4 Lahser. Must have reO-
eble transportation. Lynn, 355-5850 

OFFICE CLERK 
Troy Law frm needs dork (or copy
ing, r^ng. etc. Salary nogotiabie 

641-9955 ext 325 

OFFICE • detail oriented IndMduai 
for busy Lrvonla office. Account* 
receivable, soma data entry, people 
ortonted.Mttime. $25-3211 

OFFICE HELP for local trOrTnsur-
anoe agoncy. Duties are: To prepare 
and ckrse Broker* closing pack
ages. Also, lo do a l phases of tn 
Escrow Oopt. Experience preferred. 
Mr*. Ferris for Interview. 421-0688 

OFFICE HELP-Fun or part time. 
Hour* wffing lo negotiate. Ouiles 
are? Computer kTvoJcVg. word pro
cessing, fang, ate. Send resume or 
cal and ask for Steve between 4pm-
5pm lor appL 34443 Industrial. Lhvo-
nla. Ml 46150. 522,1957 

OFFICE HELP 
Manufacturing firm in Novl Is now 
accepting appScatlons id fu9 lime 
office help. Typing A general office 
experience helpful Pleases cal 

34f>-6045 

OFFICE OPERATIONS 
MANAGER for growing 
sales & service organiza
tion. Duties Include phone 
work, typing, and general 
offloe operations. Dedica
tion and experience are 
necessities. Reply to Box 
# 9 6 0 , * Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Uvonia, M"iehigan 48150 • 

~ J L *7F 

604 HtJp Wanted 
OfflCw-Ckfteal 

PURCHASING/INVENTORY CLERK 
©ate operator with soma experience 
on PC. Typing A mHc. dutle*. Data! 
minded, punctual and dependable 
person needed (or new position. 
Benefits A profit sharing. Hon 
smoker. Mail resume wtth salary re
quirements to Office'. Manager. 
31251 Industrial Rd., Uvonia, M l , 
48150. 

Rf/CEPTIONIST/CLEPJCAL._ for 
congenial, fast-paced office. Ltoht 
typing, (iCna & dale entry. Good with 
number*, aWity lo work under pres
sure. Non -smoking offioa. 
26400 Capitol. Redford »37-4600 

RECEPTIONIST 
Birmingham firm seeking sharp, ma
ture person with exceSent phone 
manner* end typing ak»s. Knowl
edge of WordPerfect helpTuI, non 
smoker. Cal . . . ' • ' . . 640-6070 

RECEPTIONIST TYPIST 
Fast growing Auburn H.1* district 
office soek* a mdt>v*!eo Individual 
W0\ari<Jle~rr^R^r^pri6ne system. 
good typist and organizational akHs. 
Please cal Louise Brady a!373-2100 

RECEPTIONIST 

inj. tvpl/ia. 
helpful. Trc 

Computer 
helpful. Troy offices 
Mon.-Frt. Salary open-
Cell Alice 

knowledge 
eam-Spm, 1 

649:2924 

RfCEPTlONiSf - pari time, person-
able A professional IndMduai de
sk ed lo til part Ume receptionist po
sition, F«ng. orgartdnoi appt tet-
jing A ighl typing. Evening hri. 
Arthur Murra/ Dance Studio, 
NortbvtDe '-- - 349-H33 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
Fo7 8irmlr»ghi-n law ftrm. 

S40-1232 

RECEPTlOfllST 
Light filing), bght typing, fufl Ume. 
benefits, reply: P. O. Box 03331, De-
troft, 46203. 

RECEPTIONIST - needed lor ful 
lime position In Troy office. Data en
try experience necessary. Must have 
excellent phone manner. Cal Tor ap
pointment. « 641-5999 

RECEPTIONIST 
needed pari (Jme lor a busy form 
distributor. Responsible person,-
piease apply. Cal Angela al: 

653-7000 
REC EPTION1ST/S ECRETARY-

Troy area safes office. Answer 
phones, typing. fiKng A general oft-" 
Ice. Experience preferred. Call 
Mr .Hcoer lor eppolhtmenL2ed-5330 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL , 
FuB A part Ume positions available -
In Farmlngton HiCs. Busy cwttch-
board. Bght typing and general ofl-
Ice. Cal Judy «55-6450 

RECEPTIONIST 
Responsible, energetic Individual (or 
fast paced athletic dub. Fun and ax-
dtlng working errvlrorvnont Prater 
experience. Ask lor Lorf 626-9880 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part time. 20-30 hr*. per week. Qu-
tie* kxJucV answering awftchboaf *. 

A varjefy of office duties, 
on. Cal Connie 47S4J^)0 

RECEF'TIONIST 
Entry level position (or raceptlcnist 
r> Detroit, law hrm. Experience oot 
required. Please tend resume lo: 
Receptionist. 42467 Old Bridie. 
Canton. Ml 48168. * 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy front desk In a Birmingham kv 
vestment firm. Professional phone 
manner, Bght typing, and misc. «T-
(oa taska. Experience requlrad. Eul 
time with benefii*. Cat 647-9200 

PJK^PnONlST/SECftSTARY' 
Farmlngton KJEa C.P.A hrm has M 
or part-time position (or peraon »*th 
general office background arid good 
ccwrMiicatoaakjrJs.Ca*' ~ -

Ma. Kean at 626-5252 
•+— 

OFFlCfi TRAINEE good typing. PC 
computer lamBarity, good w/math-
Appfy at.Carpeta of FarmJogicA 
33«lOrar>dlVvar,FanT*ifton. 

PARALEGAL FOR RENAISSANCE 
Center Law firm. Experienced h Im
migration and corporate areas. Op
portunity lo create and maintain 
computer data base of business c*-
ent*. Send resume to: 
Karin A. Roosa, Raymond A OiBon, 
400 Renaissance Center. Suite 
2370; DeUdt. Ml 48243 

PAYROJX ^ IndMduai to do month* 
payroS. first of the month, 3 to 6 
day*'per months Oayume hours, 
Moa - Frf- Ej8»raf%e feqUred-
Goodpay. ^- 563-2945 

REC£F>TrONiSr - Southfteld 1*» 
firm need* • fecepUontaL Please 
send resume lo Box 942, Observer 
A Eccentric Newspaper*. 3625( 
Schootc/an Rd., Uvonia. Michigan 
48150 

RECEPTIONIST • (or Birmingham 
CPA firm, J12 A Telegraph^ good 
benefit*,Mtme. ; -•'-

\ 642-5824 

RECEPTlONiSf * needed (or front 
desk (or medical c&nlc Must hava 
pood clerical siCs, computer axpe
rionce and eriloy people, Etirmlrig-
ham area. Ask (or LoBy, 737-71(1 

RECEPTIONIST - PART TIME. Gal 
A Rice Productions • Troy baaed 
company Is looking for a peraon to 
share responsibilities a* • Front 
Desk Beceptionlst A related duUea. 
Some typing ski!* needed. About 
20 hour* per week,.vary jBaxtote. If 

Interested cal Cynthia 66O-4700 

. R£C£PT10NIST/SECfl£TAftY '-
wtth bookkeeping experience (or 
steel company In Southfield. Accu
rate typing (numerical) and good 
phone perionalrfy necessary. f3*j>. 
eral office duties. ExceBent benefit*, 
salary open. Cal Sharon Smith for 
appointment $69-7110 

RECEPTKiNiST- Needed for front 
office of • busy manufacturing co. 
Duties Include answering muhf arte 
ptone*._typlftg 50_«pcv F/eetlng 
vbftor*. Pleasant personalty A good 
phone manner a musL Soma experi
ence preferred. Send resume to: 
Evette. Unique Fabrica Una 1601W. 
Kambv Rochester Hifla, ML 46309 

M<XPTK)NlST/TNVOIC£ CLERK -
Immediate opening ki Brighton area. 
Ful Ume pcefuon (variable for en-
ihusiaAltc axperianoed peraon. Ex
cellent phone skBs' required. Mvsl 
enjoy c»«tomer contact Variety oi. 
duties Including Invoicing, account*. • 
receivable, data entry, fog, r * a T S S T S J r T Z S 
WordPertect «xperiaoee reej^recl Z^Z^Lj^Z 
lotu* kr<mledg4b«tofuL Ejroailertt •>"***—*-*** 
work environment A benefit*. Send 
resume 10 Box 948. Observer A Ec
centric Nenrspeper*. 3625( Schoc*-
ereft Rd., Uvonia, Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST • exoeflenl opportu-
nlfy (or iixjdeYita, hw^ewfvea to 
earn extra cash. 
kTiOTarnporaryf5ervio» 425-422« 

Receptioriirt 

M«> 
*> 

CaA for 
Or, 

Home for/ 
the Holidays? 

Call Kelly ; 

Want to earn aome *Mra cath (or 
the hcOdayi? Cafl K«*y today and 
KheduM art afpc4nlm»-,t to work 
laler. Wa have (ong A aNxl term op-
pbrh-infUe* (or r»oep1ion»»^ In »f»a 
Troy arf*. You mutt be ffar^sf^*****, 
ertergetfc, hava good Inter per *onel 
end pfiooe trkaai, a pruHnariu let 
merrier and be abH to harx*e 5 p M 
Inea. N d arfl potft*opa rao^ra lyptr̂ g 
.but ryp¥>g akiH are a p M . ft****** 
l/aneportation h »*»0 r»»i**rt 

K*ey offer* »»oe»»n< pey and l>ene-
fn», aa wrt aa the fWwaty n x * M 
tVrak>Mdoniof*af, 

T<x your choice e4 w i w i l r»o«*a"i j ««V 
opporturVtafe, ct*l Ke*y and reg^er 
with ua lodey. 

Troy . ,' ,. . .• .?*» M«0 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 

RECEPTIONIST 
8 One phone system, typing, Bghl-
bcclo\eeping.ecrripvter*kJC*wabe 
utJCzed. Experience preferred but 
not requied. Benefit* Included. 
Send resumeio: Controller, P O Box 
354, Novt. Mich; 46054 t 

RetScPTlONlST SECRETASY^ 
Southfield •dvertslng/pubec rela
tions agency needs axperianoed re-
cepoonw-aecrttary. Satan/ negott-
abht. Seno reaume tor Hedge A Co, 
26111 EVergraen. file 300, SovtiV 
flak}. Mich 48076. Attn; Pal FBckar.. 

RECEPTIONIST-- manufacturers rap 
agency desires aharp mdMduaJ with 
pfeasani parsonaaty for last paced 
office to answer phone*. ExeeBerii 
orammaf A spacing akS* naeaaaery, ' 
Accurate typtst Immediate openJogX 
Cal Esther at - 335-4440 ' 

RECEPTIONIST f ~ 
Leading national compuiar maou-
lacturar need* anianarjeue, «xp«rV 
enoed phone raceotloo&L Compara
tive salary, immediate atart BrrJa.. 
Repfy to: MicroUb, 23761 neaaarth 
Dive. Fa/rrfngton HIBa. ML 48024 • 

RECEPTIONIST ? 
Ful time. Immediate opening, bene-
Cta. For Lfvcoia baaed office, moat 
be outgoing and have a pleasant 
phone personality. Ught typing re- . 
quired. Send raaumeatrxBadaclion 
Automotive, 12445 Levan Rd.. Uvo-

"j i_ 
nU 48150. 

RECCPTlONlSTrSWrrCHBOARO - \ 
Operator needed (or rapidly oro»v—-^ • 
Ing mfgr. ki WaBed Lake- PoaiOprf 
entails anawering phones, aofung . 
malx, cleric^ A r^fvpV^Plaaaant . 
phone marrier r*p>«red. ExoaBertt 
dental A rnecTca^benefft*. PJeeae 
calCherytat 669-3232 

RECEPTIONIST » 
Lrvonla CPA firm eeeka experienced 
recepUohlsl/aecreUry. TyptngArard 
processing and general office expe
rience preferred- Send reaume fo; -
BoxaSje, Obaervar A Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft 
M.LKonia,MJohlgan481S0'. ; ^ • 

RECCPDONlST • Southfield proper
ty management company eeeka-a 
professional, outgoing reception?*! 
with 1 plus yr*. PBX experiaoce to 
handle buay awftchboard, aome aght 
typing, exceeant aalary A beneff 
package. Send reaume A aalary pa-
quVementt to: Personnel Dapi, 
Amurooft Corp. 26555 Eir«rya*A 
»1300, Southfield. VL 48076 <> 

"""•• REC^TrONlST-CLERXJAL-" -̂
COLliGEBTUOEKT- i , 

PART TIME - Lrrorae. - perfect por
tion for the local coaege student. 
Monday thru Thursdays, 6-9 P.M, ' 
Saturday 9-5. amd Sunday 12¾. . 
LooUng. tor the bubbry peraonawty • 
must hava good typing-and phone . 
akfl*. Permanent poemon -mora 
hour* In the summer. Cat 42(-3410 
and ask for Susan. 

RECEP 
Immediate 1 

TtOtfST/S 
1 epehtng ti 

IST/SECRETARY -¾ . 
•foTTuTBrria po-
. CPA «rm. > 

aharp dependable peraon wfth goed 
typing s in* , kne-wteckje ot Wor*. 
Perfect. telephone j k » * and cterwat 
dutlea. Satavy oornmartaurate' wtth 
experierKe-SerKlraevmeandiaiar/ 
fequlrarnenHto: . 

OarTit+aABc+tvarxiCfA'a: * 
' 30«OOTeieori4A£^1^2725^, 

6»ii*igharn,MI4»oiO ^ 

Receptionist/Clerk 
Entry (evat. M Ome needed at Cor
porate Offloe. Mutt have muatamt 
phorieAc<ganlaa<<ortel»*Wa.tjea1e-
lal oriented, good rypkrt, knewladge 
p ( j 0-key A cWerttry. Wa ofler tx-
cetlent benefHa. Pteeea eel 
644-5300, ar t 351 

Erb LUMBER CO 
An Eouar C*«io»x»«v Fn 

r^fWTAUHAJr' 
I TriMMM 

rv***»i» Ooo« atartM • • « • 
fiVta* tMcaaoe Ca# Caral • » At 

IK-MOO WCfartaWv "u» ' f 
Oaarwtj 

•aJLOCATTONl 

ACCOUNT UAHAOG* 

'+" 

TM 
' T»a *»i« a** The I 

PWl A ^ AArtW^r, 
Ol«»e»*«*iri wm 

1 »«r. m:wm*M. m. m£ 
-sxsmssnsr^ 
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1. Give the reader specific 
information. Pretend you are 
someone reading the classifieds. 
What would you like to know 
about the Item, service or job 
you are advertising? Be( sure to 
add details such as color, size, 
condition, brand name, age, 
features and benefits. Be 
accurate! Don't embellish your 
ad with misleading information. 
Stick to thefacts and reap the 
rewards! 

2. include the price. Don't 
waste your time or a potential 
buyer's time! If you advertise the 
price of the Item or service you 
offer, the people who respond . 
to your ad will be those who are 
genuinely interested. Surveys 
show that readers are more 
interested In those items and 
services they know are within 
their price range. 
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4. include phone number and 
specify hours. Be sure to let 
potential customers know when 
and where to call/surveys show. 
that:everi If a person is very 
interested In your item or 
service/he or she will-not call 
back after the first attempt. Stay 
near the phone during the hours 
you indicate you will be 
available. Don't risk missing a 
sale! 

3. Avoid abbreviations. Don't 
make a potential customer work 
too hard! Although you may be 
tempted to cut down on the 
cost of your ad by using 
abbreviations, surveys Indicate 
that many peopfe don't 
understandsuch abbreviations 
as ElK (eat-in kitchen) or WSW 
(white side wall) tires and won't 
take the time to figure them 
out. A confused reader Is a 
disinterested reader. Get the -
most for your money and use 
complete words. 

5. Run on consecutive days. 
Your ad wjll not get results if 
people don't see Iti Therefore! It, 
is Important to set up a 
consistent and -consecutive ad 
schedule with your telephone 
salesperson or outside sales 
representative. , , • 
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Use this form to write your 
classified advertisement 
before you ca'IL. or fill It In 
and mall to: 

The Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers 

36251 8choolcr«ft 
P.O. Box 2428 

Llvonle, Ml 48161-0428 \ 
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"504 Htlp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST - CtEWCAl 
' - COUEQE8TUOENT 

PAflT TIME - UVo<U» - perfect posi
tion lor th« local cowo* »lu*ent. 
Moodiy Him Thur*<l»y», 5-9 P.M., 
8«tufd*y 9-5. «rrxj Sunday 12-5. 
Looking for fto bvbbfypertonaMty -
must hava eood typtoa and phono 
*kll!». Permanent position - more 
hour* In tna tgmmor. CaJI 42 l -5«0 
and as* lor Susan. 

RECEPTIONIST 
TT* Cftarles Kent Reaver has a ra/« 
fvl lima position greeting our ojs-
tomera, anawerVia cafls, becking 
appolntmanls, typing gem reportt 
and working with g*rfaTonos. Expe
rience preferred t>ut win l/e!n right 
person with good work ethic, nice 
appearance." aitractive soeaiing 
vote*. ab!a lo work under pressure 
and can type «Owpm. Non amokera 
only. Can Mr. Lewis, Tues-Frt. 11:30-
4:30pm at • 557-4553 

RECEPTIONIST - N.W.' suburban 
area company has an Immediate 

_-C£«nJng-4orr-»-prof*S5tona • receo--
Uonlst with good office, skins. enUy 
level position with good potential 
Typing 40-50 wpm. pompuler B-
leraie. good benefits 

SECRETARY - two positions m 
Farmtngton Mas area lor prolos-
Honaf secretaries, 50-70 wpro^conv 
outer literate. WordPerfect a piusl 
Good .verbal, writien tkiits a must: 
Salaries starl at S 15,500 - H7.000. 
Oood growth potential potential and 
exoenent worklng'atmosphere. 

Win the new year bring career 
growth? Are you. ready lor a 
change? Several other opportunities 
also ava;tabte Can Pam Reno 
lor Initial kitervlew "553-2444 

AMERICAN PERSONNEL 

Thursday. Januarys 1990 0&E *SF-

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SALES OFFICE -
SECRETARY 

Opportunity lor long term employ
ment with a stable company. Chal
lenges and advancement offered. 
Use your good math a/xrtompuler 
knowtedoe. Oood benefits. Fee 
paid. Cafl Eleanor at 353-2030. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLING 
SECRETARIES 

WORD PROCESSORS 
Excellent assignments exfst- for 
secretaries 4 word processor*. 
Word processing l/alnlng available 
to qualified applicant*. Call today 
tor an appt 

TSI 
489-8990 

I! SECRETARY-
for wetl~Y$tabnsh«d. 5 secretary 
eioomftcld HiMs law firm. Typing (S5 
wpm) and word processing skill* 
(WordPerfect) a rhujl No previous 

-tega^ejiptaienuoierjuVW C4/-5111 

SECRETARIAL POSITION 
Small off>ce Can Won. Wed. Fri. 
2-4PM 952-2656 

SECRETARIAL POSITION, exceBent 
typhi with good letter composing 
skUts. 25 hrs per woek. Ptease send 
resume to: Mony Financial Services. 
Suite 220. 3001 W. Big Beaver. Troy 
Ml 480*4. Attn "Mary McEVoy 

SECRETARIES 
ADVERTISING 

Join the dynamic lickl ol advertis
ing We are a top ten -International 
agency with a variety ol Interesting 
career opportunities for experi
enced and entry-level secretaries. 

it you can type around 60 wpm. 
know word processing, a/e orga
nised and have excellent communi
cation skills, we want to ta * to you. 

We otter a comprehcn&rve benefits 
package, including tuition reim
bursement. competjUvB salaries and 
an interesting, fun place to work. 

Send a resume with salary requlre-
mentto. 

D'erey Masius Benton & Bowles 
P.O. Bc*eit-JC 

Bloomfwid HJls. Ml 48303 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARIES' - word processor* 
lor national construction company. 
MultiMale or 0W 4. Rolm switch
board a plus. $360-$4O0Avk. 
CaJ Carol al Uniforce , $46-7662 

SECRETARIES - word processors, 
WordPoHect. Oisplay Write. MutU-
mate. Word Star. Oecnvate. modlcal 
termlnoloy a plus. M-$10/hr. 
Cafl Marlon at Uniforce 357-003 7 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
tor Day Care School, part time. 
Mon.. Toes.. Frt 4 hrs. a day. JA-S10 
an hr. Light bookkeeping, typing & 
computer experience reouired. 
SouihreidMO Area. 559-3020 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPING 
BuMer, Developer, property mana
ger looking Tor office manager. Ex
perienced, real estate Bcense pre-
lerred. 8 Mile/V275 area. 348-4300 

SECRETARY 
Experience necessary /w computer, 
financial statements, payrol. pay
ables, receivables, typing, general 
office duties. Oualifvod: appocanta 
should can lor Interview 363-3110 

SEGSSTARV • 
FuS lime, entry level position avail
able Southfiefd location Oood typ
ing skids are.required. Shorthand 
helpful. Must be able to work Inde
pendently. Eyceflent OfVportirtty for 
the right Individual. Salary lo com
mensurate ' with experience. Send 
resume* including salary require
ments to: P.O~Box 5091. Scvthflold. 
* t t . 480*4 — 

SECRETARY • Fun time opening 
avertable tor eiperteocod secretary 
with local firm. Must type 40-45 
wpm & possess general clerical 
* * rs . Wifl be required tb perform 
typing. IHing & some phone work 
Stenography a pkjj but not re-
Quired Exuefiont bonefits available 
& pay commonsurate with experi
ence lor qualified porsons. Respond 
with resume lo: Personnel Dopt. 
P O Box 2*25. Uvoma, Mich 48151 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY • good shorthand, typ
ing & word processing skits re
quired tor Troy Real Estate develop
ment firm. Construction background 
helpful 37½ hour wort woek. Send 
resume to Box «72. Observer 8 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School
craft Rd . Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY-halt day*, general off-
Ice. bookkeeping, computer and pri
or builder experience necessary. 
Resume. 6022 W. Maple. Suite 408. 
W. Bloomfletd. 48322. 

' SECRETARY . 
Immediate opening Southfietd ad
vertising agency -. media depart-
rnont Great organizational skUls w-M 
hdp you land this position in an ex
citing field We are waiting for you lo 
come In. lake charge and organize 
your now offioa. Must enjoy working 
Independently In a fast pacod envi
ronment. Reliable. Neod Lotus and 
word processing experience (Word
Perfect). Benefit package. Send re
sume to box 962 Observer 8 Eccen
tric Nowspapera. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Livonia. Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY - large Real Estate in
vestment Company has an Immedi-' 
ate opening for experienced secre
tary. Appftcani must have excenent 
word processing, typing & dicta
phone skills. Real Estate back
ground a plus. Exoejlont salary & 
benefit packago. Non smoker pre
ferred. Send resume to: P.O. Box 
8149. West Btoomrietd. Mich 48304-
8149 

SECRETARY - Uvorua CPA firm 
seeks experienced fu« or parMlmo 
until AprU 15th. Word processing 
txstpful. 427-2030 

SECRETARY ncoded lor manufac
turers rep In a sman quick pacod 
non-smoking office. Experience re-

twired. Send resume lo: RAD. 581 
Eaton. Birmingham. Ml 48009. 

SECRETARY 
Part or lull time. Typing, word pro
cessing. 6ght bookkeeping. Salary 
negotiable. Ask lor Card. 540-0647 

SECRETARY for local msuranoa 
agency. Troy area. Part time. Strong 
clerical with sales related skids In
centive bonus available. 244-9335 

SECRETARY - Exciting saieVtrain-
ino/consulling business needs*top 
cuber person to work In preparing 
customer reports, sales visuals. 
course malarial, etc. Must have 
strong computer skins, Lotus 1-2-3, 
WordPerfect, graphics & excellent 
writing skffls. Professional attitude & 
appearance a must! We provide ex
cellent competitive salary, medical, 
vacation. educattoft/iraWng reim
bursement Only a positive attitude. 
weO-groomed^ strong self-Image 
person neod apply. Send resume ta 
P.O Box 517. Troy. Ml. 48099. 

SECRETARY FOR WEST side luxury 
condo development Word process
ing and bookkeeping skKs neces
sary. Send resume to: box 930 Ob
server & Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY for teal estate deveU 
oper. Oood communication* skin*. 
Must have knowledge ol WordPer
fect. Salary with benefit*. Bfoom-
ftcid Hiiij area. Send resume loc Box 
974. Observer & Eccentric Newspa-
por*. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd , Uvo
nla, Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY 
FuJ time experienced offtoa porsoo 
with typing, and pleasant phone 
voice. Benefit package avaaable. 
Send resume to: Attn: Patu. 29080 
Southfield Rd , Southfield. Ml 4807« 

SECRETARY/PART TIME 
- Immediaja opening 3 day* per 
week In Southfield Must be expert-
«nced. mature, have poopie skills. 
Requires WordPerfect. Pay com
mensurate with experience. 

,£&• Mr*. Jennons 351 -2602 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SECRETARIES 
Change can be both exciting 8 
frightening, but »1w»ys mean* 
growth, let u» help you with your 
caroer goal* for the new year. 
Confidentiality guaranleed.'i 

WIDMAN PERSONNEL WV. 
31731 Northwestern Hwy.Sle. 109E 

F«rmlngton Hois, Ml. 48018 
«2-0980 

Wa are • Permanent Pucemfeni 
Agoncy who* fee* are eJway* paid 
by the employer. 

SECRETARY 
Perform* • variety ol secrela/taf du-
lle*. Including typing, answering 
telephone*, ordering supptie*, 
operUng man. photocopying and 
setting end maintaining files. Must 
preseot • professional appearance. 
Oood organizational and communi
cation *kiK» required. Typing 8-com-
puter skin* necessary. Sent} resume 
and/or can for appointment: 
Douglas Deal, c/o Huron- VaSey 
Sales. Ine , 25700 Prtncefon. Dear-
WwpHtt U\*\m ?lA^HVf-

SECRETARY/RECEPTION1ST 
for law office In WesUand - 8:30am • 
)pm. Oood" typing sKEs hecissary. 
Prefer legal experience. Must'be re
liable Salary based- on experience. 

422-4666 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Aggressive, growing real 
•state firm in FarmingtoTT 
KlSs seeks' poTished, pro
fessional outgoing porson. 
Must be dependable 
WordPerfect a plus. Fufl 
lime position with benefits. 
Resume CaJ Pam al: 

476-3700 

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST - In
ternational sales office & marketing 
company supplying OEM manufac
turers has a M ume position open 
lor a socretery receptionist. Strong 
office, word processing 8 Interper
sonal skills. Exceflent benefits. Lo
cated in Plymouth area. Send re
sume lo Bbx »70. Observer & Ec
centric Nawtpapar*. 38251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
OepondaNe. delatt-oriented person 
noeded for multi-task position ki 
-professional business office. Must 
be seasoned typist with soc/etarial/ 
roceptionlst abilities. Word process
ing experience and familiarity with 
number* desired. Ability to change 
paw with worUoad Is important 
Send completed resume Including 
salary history to: Douglas Deal, c 
Huron VaBey Sales, Inc. 2S70O 
Princeton. Dearborn His . Ml 48125. 

278-5200 

rRETARY 
Ihe worWa lead

ing provider o« on-Bne fi
nancial information, news 
and communications, has 
an Immediate opportunity 
lor a Socretary to support 
our Sales Oopartmcni 

The position involves., gen- • 
era) office management' 
along with typing. Mng and 
answering the phones. Ex
cellent communication and 
organizational sknts are re
quired. 

We offer a competitive sal
ary and benefits package. 
For consideration, please 
sond cover letter with re
sume to: Office Manager. 
Router* Information Ser
vice*. Inc.. 31500 
Northwestern Highway. 
Suite 220. Farmlngton Has. 
Ml 48018 We are an equal 
opportunity employer M/F 
Non-smoking office. 

REUTERS 
Information Services 

SECRETARY-Permanent part lime, 
flexible hour*, experienced with 
WordPerfect 8 computer helpful. 
Starting pay 88 per hour. 658-3522 
or 377-2009. 

SECRETARY 
Phone Coverage. typing/Word Pro
cessing, general office functions. 
Troy area. Can Kim. 588-1717 

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST 
Suburban real estate office seek* 
full-time person with accurate typing 
tkJJI*. CaS Jon Ruud at 538-2000 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Full time In Uvonla. goneral office 
operations, typing, phone, filing, bv 
votdng. Can Laurie * l : . 478-8808 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
For Farmlngton H3U manufacturer. 
Responsible lor order entry, tele
phone and etc. Advancement op
portunity. Ful benefit*. 553-7745 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY/R£CePT)ONI3T 
Novt business firm »eek« entry level 
person. fuO-tlme. Must have high 
school diploma a typing experience. 
Beginning wages with tut benefits. 
CaH PersorvnefOept. 473-7880 

SECRETARY 
Southfietd sales office has a tempo
rary to permanent position for 
someone with WordPerfect experi
ence. Must be reliable and responsi
ble. $ 18K plus benefit*. • 
ARBOR TEMPS .459-1168 

•f-

SECRETARY 
Southfield. typing TOwpm, short
hand 100. professional i porson-
apte. benefit*. »20.000. Fee paid 

LOIS RAY . 
PERSONNEL 

SOUTHFIELD 55^-0560 
SECRETARY to (he ftstanaoon and 
Service Manager* needed (or • 
growing Novt firm. Computer experi
ence nocossary. Lotus helpful. 

•'ExceDont salary and benefit*. Sond 
resume and salary history lo: 
Sue Croteeu. Subtronic* Inc.. 
c/o of Clover CornmurdcaUon* Inc. 
P.O. Box 40. Novt, Ml 48050 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

Secretary/Word Processor 
TO $18,720 

Star! out the » ' * and grow with this-
flnanclaSy soed environmental firm 
tfvat, offer* superb benofit*. Your 
chance to use your organisational 
Hull* Don't mis* thl* choice oppor
tunity lor the new year. Cell Miriam 
now at 353-2090. 

8NELLINQ&SNELLINQ 
SECRETARY • word processor, for 
advertising agency. Lanier - »U 
train. Temp lo perm, 116,417.000. 
CaSE^ItyatUnffon* -• ¢48-7684/ 

SECRETARV*t7,000 
Major Southfield firm. Good typing, 
some word processing. Outstanding 
opportunity. • Foe paid. 772-8760! 

» Sneiling & SneBing. 

STATISTICAL 
Typing, Bloomfietd Hills. 2 yr* expe
rience, word perfect 50. Benefits. 
»16,000. Ftee paid. 

LOIS. RAY 
PERSONNEL 

SOUTHFIELO . 559-0560 
. TELEMARKETING ' 

REPRESE/rTATIVE 
PART-TlM£ 

Advertislng_Agency _^[ 

llnlas:Ceco Communications, a 
subsidiary of LlntaiCampbeii-
Ewald is looking for part-time Tele
marketing Representative. . Back
ground ri telemarketing holprut. 
pleasanl, telephone manner a must 
Hour* are 2pm-8pm. Mon-Frt Inter-, 
esled applicant* may apply In per
son or send their resume to: 

MS. Katherme A. SiHu 
Clerical Recruiter 

UntasCampbeU- Ewald 
30400 Van Dyke 

Warren, ML 48093 
An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

>eam--par1or'*-nw: -HANAQER 
CLOVERpALE FARM dairy resteu-
_raw_arfd lee-cream-payior'a-new 
ownor* ere sockind reOabte people 
to Join thet/ staff Flexible hour* 
while your children are In school Al 
positions available. Ptea.se cal for 
kyferview. _ 453-4933 

Telephone Work - Leads furnished, 
good pay. Comfortable office sel
ling at Lasher & Northwestern. 
Would prefer an experienced and 
egressrve phone c&ner. 352-6060 

TEWP 

Placement Specialist 
Our firm has Immediate, neod lor 
person to Interview and place 
Temps. This la a full IVne pos4>on. 
Experience is a mustl 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 
THIRTY FIVE year old leaner. In the 
paint, body & equipment Industry, is 
looking to add to Its winning team. 
We have a pan Ume clerical position 
open In the purchasing department 
for an aggressive Individual who de
sires to Join this learn. 11 this Is you. 
apply at: Morgan Auto Paint Co.. 
11800 Market St.. Uvoma. N. of 
Prymoulh Rd.. 1 block W. ol Levan. 
We are laklna applications on Frt. 
January 5. 1990. between 9am-4pm. 
We are an EEOC Employer 

TIME RECORD KEEPING 8 BILUNQ 
Computer knowledge mandatory. 
Wayne law firm, contact office 
manager 722-5300 

TROY firm i* socking a dependable. 
deta3 oriented person lo work In 
busy .customer service dopt. Must 
possess* exceCent t^eohone 4 cler
ical skHl* lo handle heavy cfiont con
tact Knowledge ol video tapes or 
video communication* hefpM. Prior 
customer service fcs required. Musi 
be able to work some overtime. 
Competitive salary 8 benefit*. 
Sond response Including salary re
quirements lo: Customer Service, 

PO Box a994S2.Troy. Ml. 48099 

TR 
Temporary 
Resources 

Oericai Positions Available * 

737-1711 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ENERGETIC Typist wanted for Bir
mingham law firm. Must type 55 
wpm 8 be soil motivated. No legal 
experience nocossary CaJ between 
9-t0amor4-5pm 842-2515 

TYPIST/6ILUNQ CLERK & machine 
shop offioa experience preferred. 

Tut bone fit*. Garden City area. 
Hyt/ol 24J-803O 

$05 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

eiLlKKAPP-Sol LIVONIA 
located at the corner of 1-275 A Six 
M*e, I* now Wring (or noon time 
Hosiperton and Busser positions. 
Oood pay with exceilenl boneiit*. 
No experience neocfod. for we have 
Our ow/i training program. Appfy 
anytime or can 
Jerry or Annetto 484-6363 

BOB EVANS - SOUTHFIELO 
»**m 

Now hiring experienced server* end 
experienced grid cook*. AM A PM. 
Appfy 10'/» U M & Telograpr). 

euRGEAKJNQ 
Immediate opening, night budding 
and equipment technician. Up to ti 
per hour. Burger King experience 
hdplul but not necessa/yr immedi
ate Interviews available. Mon. thru 
Frt. after 2pm. 32704 Orand Fuver. 
Farmlngton. 

CASHiEfl - Bartender, Fionl help 
wanted. Hrs 1 turn - ?:30rvvi if/hA 
TUTpr pan time; apply in person be< 
lore Ooc 31 or after Jan. 5. 
Japanese Restaurant Akasaka. 
37152 6 Mde. Uvonla 462-2630 

CASH!ER3 
P4rt-time position* avaaable' tor 
•event .night*. Experience helpful, 
flexible hour*. Call .The PalaiS GrH. 
Auburn Hifl* 377-8454 

RATTLESNAKE CLUB now accept
ing application* for Una Cook*. 3 lo 
6 yr». experience necessary. Apply 
Mod. thru Frt between 3-5: 300 Riv
er Place. Detroit. Np phone can* 

ASSISTANT COOK 
Evenings. Fvi Ume. Clancy-*. 

477-7177 

COOK - EXPERIENCED. Pay range 
from (5 to »8 an hour. Futl time. 
Bodes Restaurant m Plymouth. 

454-1883 

COOK 
Experienced in Kalian cooking Must 
be dependable! FuS or part time. 
Marco s In Farmlngton. 4 77; 7 7 7 7 

COOK -FULL TIME 
WAJT PtRSON - PART TIME 

Blarney 8ay Pub 
27758 West Warren. WesUaod 

COOKS 
Line and pantry cook* noodod fuO 
and'part-time flexible hour*. Bene
fit*. CaH The Palace GrH 377-8452 

COOKS 
Lunch 8 Dinner shift* 
ava2ab!e. . Experience - necessary. 
Apply In person 2-Spm. 

OCEAN GRILLE 
280 North Woodward 

Birmingham ' 646-7001 

COOKS, WATT PERSONS 
BUS PERSONS 

Experienced preferred. Appfy with
in: 35323 Ford Rd . Wcstland. 

COOK WAITED, ful time. Appfy in 
person. Staff* Lounge. 8631 
Newburg. Westland. 

459-7720 
COOK. FuS 8 part Ume. Starting 
wage. $6.75 por hr. Appfy to porson 
The Box Bar 8 Grffl. 777 Yr Ann Ar
bor Tra3, Plymouth 
Ann i. 

COUNTER HELP - UVONtA AREA 
Snack bar In bowtiog center. Even
ings. Ful or part-Hme. *4.00/hr. lo 
start. 722-7790 

DAY HOST PERSON 
Oood pay 11:30-3X0. Mon-FrL 
Clancy* In Farmlngton HJ*. 

477-7177 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST • 
Oood typing and phone skBia, pleas
ant attitude and abfl-ty to work inde
pendently. Real estate background 
preferred but wSSng to train right In-
tiMdual.Rochosferere* -651-^500. 

505 Help Wanted Food-Beverage 

OPENING SOON 
IN GARDEN CITY 

The nation's fastest growing double driyo-Uiru is 
how hiring for all shifts. Competitive wages, paid 
vacations*, paid Birthdays, promotions from within. 
Great opportunity to grow with a young company. 
Apply fn person 9 anv7 pm, 7 days at the onsHe 
contraction trailer or call Bo at: 

28484 FORD ROAD 
GARDEN CITY 

422-2870 

SECRETARY 
lo I22K 

Join the exciting staff of • growing 
corporation In Uvonla. Seeking pro-
fesslonaJ Socretary with word pro-
cessing 4-excettw)t clerical skUts. 
Send resume or cal: 344-6700 

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO. 
27780 NovfFkl.Ste. 104 

Novt. Ml 48050 A* Foes Co. Paid 
SECRETARY 

Troy property management offic*. 
ExoeBent rjoportunrty- .for experi
enced secretary. Good typUt. 
strong engSsh, fetter writing end 
wordprocooslna skills a must Send 
resume and salary recjuiremertU to: 
D*wn Priebe. 5445 Corporate, •eutte 
150. T/oy, Ml 48098 

SECRETARY - type 45-5<r wprrv 
word processing on I8M PO^etofut, 
30 hr* per woek. 7*m-5pm -W/hr. 
C U Susan at Uniforce 648-7663 

SECRETARY with general office 
*k«*. type 50 wpm & Word Perfect 
preferred. SouthfteSd tit*. Contact 
MtrieneorOawn 354-2480 

SENIOR IEOAL SECRETARY 

Defense itigation offtce ot major In
surance company 1* seeking quaft-
fted candidate with minimum 3 yr*. 
related experience, Including 1 yr. 
legal. Tyt*ig 70wpm *trongry pre
ferred. Word processing skit* a 
pfcr*. 

Qttions Insurance Company of 
America offer* end exceCent flexible 
benefit package Including dental, 
profit sharing, ponton, and educa
tion reimbursement. Salary oonv 
mensurate whh experience. 

For confidential consideration »end 
resume end salary requirement* to: 

Citizen* Insurance Company 
OfAmerice 

Mananglng Attorney 
1/187 N.leurei Park Dr. 

Sufte3«5 
Uvonla, Ml 48152. 

Equal Opportunfty Employef M/F/H 

TYPIST/ " 
PROCESSING CLERK 

Clerk typist needed to process 
momberthlp and subscription appB-
catlort*, plus a variety of mtsceaa-
neou* task*. ExceOent grammer and 
telephone ska*, typing 60 wpm. ap
titude lor math, computer or data 
entry preferable. Require* 2-3 yr» 
pertinent experience. Old Redford 
area. C U Barb. 532-2600. ex1262 

WORO PROCESSOR with WordPer
fect 5.0 experience wenng to work 
part time In NortrrvOe. Or3y toriou* 
indrviduah neod apply. 838-0020 

Word Processors 
Southfield CPA firm seek* experi
enced Word Processor whh excel
lent grammar. speOng and typing 
skits. Musi be detaJt-oriented and 
posses* • positive, cooperative atti
tude. NBi experience • pm*. Nice 
work envVorvnent. convenlenl voca
tion. Seme firm seek* experienced 
Word Processor wtth strong knowl
edge of WordPerfect Desk lop put> 
Sshing t pkrs. CompotlOve salaries 
and benefit*. If Interested, please 
send resume and salary require
ment* to: M» EHott. P. O. Box 691. 
Southfield. Ml 44037. 

An Equal Opporturtfty Employer 

WORO PROCESSOR 
• tor assignment*'In Wayne and 
Oakland Counties. 
ETO Temporary Service 425-6220 

WORDSTAR 4 - National manufac
turer, headquartered In Southneid, 
ha* opening for mature person with 
2-3 year* experience wfw WordStar 
4 pKrj miscellaneous office *ka*. 
CaSMtSidmeA -358-4690 

An Equal Opportunity employer 

COMINQQMCBAOAINTO 

REDFORD 
v • • . • • • • 

The halfon'a fastest growing double drive-thru Is 
now hiring for all shifts. Competitive wages, paid 
vacations, paid Birthdays, promotions from within. 
Great opportunity to grow with a young company. 
Apply In person 6 am-7 pm, 7 day* at the on-site 
construction trailer • we Judy. 

14630 TELEGRAPH 
(Telegraph and 5 Mile) 

SHARPEN YOUR 
CLERICAL SKILLS 
WHILE YOU GAIN 

OFFICE EXPERfENCEIII 
If you can wort a fut day from S-S 
end have transportation cal now! 
We w« tend you 10 the" area* you 
desire lo wort In for: 

TOP PAY 
BENEFITS 

HOLIDAY PAY 
BONUSES -

'•' SNELLINQ 
TEMPORARIES 

Oei for en Appointment Tod tyi 

37625 Ann Arbor Rd/ 
, Sutte 101-A 
Uvonla. 484-2100 

17200 W. 10 Mie 
. 8utU 103 

8outf.ftrtd, 857-5700 
NEVERAFE6 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

ACC6PTWQ APPLICATIONS lor 
food server*, buwar*. dbhwasher* 
and meat counter teJe*. Fufl or part 
lime. The Steak Factory. 473-8400 

APPLICATIONS BEING ACCEPTED 
for the roBowtng positions: Day 
wafutaff, day 8 n$ht busstafl. night 
Ine cook. Please apply In person.-
Merfwather* Reslaurant, 25485 
Telegraph, 8outhfWd, between . 
2pm-5pm. 

ARBY'S 
Progressive franchisee feeks quafl-
ned people for exerting end reward
ing, future in restaurant manage
ment Submit resume* to f . 0 . Sox 
2212. Farmlngton HiS*. MU 46018. 

A & W 
Restaurant currently he* excellent 
opportunities for restaurant 
manangement Wa offer: , 
• CompeuVve »*i*ry 
• Or owth eviportunfty 
• Exoeeenl compensation program < 
Werequtret 
• Sicing communication skE* 
• AMEty lo moOvtte other* 
• AbCty lo provide customer & em
ployee MUfetaon • 
Please forward fesvme lo:-

< • A & W 
6115 DtxM Hwy, Drayton Piam*. Ml 
48020 or cell u* * l 673 8 U 1 

DIETARY AIDE 
No experience nocessary for this en
try level position In our dietary de
partment This person wa assist 
wtth preparation and service of 
meals In our skflied nursing facility. 

This b a permanent part-time posi
tion. 330 pm to 800 pm. We wH 
provide on-the-job training, vaca
tion and a satisfaction found-orvy in 
helping others. Apply m porson from 
8.00 am to 5.-00 pm at 

Plymouth Court 
Health Center 

lOSHeggertyRd. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

&5 Help Wanted 
"Food-Beverage 

DISHWASHERS « WAIT 8TAFF 
needed for Farmington HJ!» „ : . . 
Restaurant Ca» 8S1-4094 

DISHWASHERS <2). Large-Italian 
restaurant In Westland. 19 hr*. por 
week. Sunday* & Monday*. only. 
tpm;.1 ipm. $105 per week. 
CM Jim 422-8903. 

FOOD SERVERS A DlSHWASHtRS" 
Ml & part time al W. EJoomfiekl Re-
tiremenl horrpe. Must have leflabte 
transportation, no experience. 
C&LPeutorJanal: 661-2699 
iransportatic 
:aLPeutor. 

• FOOD SERVERS 
• HOSTESS/HOST 
• COCKTAIL HELP 
Fi^r 8 part time, flexible hr*. Com-

ititrve pay rate, good, working con-
itlons. apply Mon. thai Thurs bo-

'iweon 2-4pm at 
, R L 0 6 - r r r f c > R P H Y ? 8 = 

29244 Northwestern Hwy 
HELP WANTED^Snsck Shop 

Work from 7am-1pm. making tancP 
wlches. stacking stock and handling 
register. J4 50/hr. 868-4670 

MOST PERSON - Nights and week-
ends Mori - Fri. days Experienced 
Appr/ in person Leather" 6ottie 

*"| Farmlngton Rd Uvoriia 
Apff/. 
20300« 

.3' yrs. food manage
ment experience. Career opportuni
ty To »20.000 to train 473-7* 10 

Slevcn J. Oreone Personnel 

MARIO S PIZZA 
Now Hiring Driver*. Pay S6-$8/hr 
Apply within: 36147 Plymouth Rd at 
tevan 

IMX 5 ERMA'S now hiring lor all 
kitchen positions 8 hostpersons 
Appry in p^sort 2pm.-4pm.. Mon-
Fri. 37714 W. tUAo fid.. Uvoma. In 
the Laurel Park Place Man. . 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beyefage 

HOLIDAY INN 
i _UV0JHA WEST 
1* accepting appficaiion* lor tte fol
lowing positions: 
• Restaurant Server* 
• Cashier* 
• Busser* 
• Room service attendant* 
• Kitchen UtAty 
We o««r excellent benefit*, includ
ing 2 week* paid vacation after tyr. 
Pild hoSday*. Iree meals, uniforms, 
8 health Insurance. Please appfy in 
person al 1-27516 MSe. Uvonfa 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

PIZZA MAKER - experienced only. 
FuS time. Dearborn Hts are*. Call 
after 6pm.- 338-9500 

RESPONSIBLE Mature person 
wanted 16 bartend, nights Mon.-Fri. 
e« perteoce helpful, but not required. 
Salary negotiable. Uvonla area. Can 
l i f f i r 

6TATI0H885 
NOW HIRING ' 

Lme cooks. Hosl/Hosless. Barten
der*. Waitstaff. Salad prep Oay or 
night shift, fu8 or part-time Apply 
wilhA 2-5PM, any day of the week 
885 Slarkwfeather. Plymouth Histor
ic Old Village 459-0885 

PAPA ROMANO S 
Is no* hiring inside 4 OeOvery 
Help tor day shl ft 

464-1130 

PASTRY CHEF-.Mayflower Hotel 
and Round Table Club In Ptymouth 
Wage* negotiable/based upon ex
perience. Interviews by appotnt-
mont. CaJ 453-1632. 

Ruby Tuesday 
Rest&irnat 

TWELVEOAKS MALL 
How Hiring AJ Positions 
Futf-Time or Part-Time • 

LINE COOKS-$6.75 
-DISHWASHERS-$6.00 

HOST STAFF 
BUS STAFF 
WAIT STAFF 

Appfy In person dairy 2-4pm 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

PASTRY PERSONi 
FuV end part-time bakery coordina
tion positions avaaable. Benefit* 
•vaUable.CaS 377-8452 

SOUTHflELD MOUNTAIN-JACKS 
I* seeking experienced Bartender* 
and Wall Staff. Please apply Spm-
4pm, Mon.-Fr1.: 26855 Greenfield. 

Restaurant Cre# 

NEW STORE 
OPENING _ 

Teco Be9 Is bringing our salsa, our 
style, end our tuqeei* your way. 
•We're now Wring lor our newest lo
cation In Rochester Hm*. Join us a* 
a crew member and y o / l receive 
jWjhujy iur i ftoi/titr rni'.m frrn 
unitorms pl-js training. 

« you are Interested In joining our 
ayeccssfuf team, interyievn ere 
being heW on Friday, Jan. 5th end 
Friday. Jan. 12th from -tOam-12 
noon and 2pm-7pm, at 

TACOBELL., 
3385 Rochester Rd. 

(16½ M3e Rd. 8 Rodiester) 
— , ,—ilnTroy — 

TACO BELL 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

. OPENING SOON 
IMOARDEHCITY 

The naOOn'a fastest growing doubll 
drive-thru I* now hiring for tt SftifU 
CompetrUve wages, pal<J vacalioni 
paid Birthday*, promotion* frort 
wltwn. Great opportunity lo g/o* 
with • young company. Apply In port 
ton «am-7pm, 7 4*yt et the oo-sfli 
coMtructiontnjBer or c* Bo at: J 

28484 FORO ROAD | 
GARDEHCITY { 

422-2870 { 

WAHPERSON { 
FuO and part lime. Apply in per*or) 
The Box Bar* Or*. 777.W. Arw M 
bor Trail, Plymouth ( 

508 Help Wanted Sales 

WAITPERSON ; 
Mayflower Hotel m Plymouth. Twp' 

j j^ie^.i i . . «f^t n/v» in twn shift 
453-163] 

WAITSTAFF 
Full & Part Time Posltlorist 

immediate employment to work * 
one of Southfveld'* loveCesl retire-
monl cornplexe* ExcoHont working 
conddloh*. WiM l/aln. Benefit* 
Meals 8 ir>rform» furnished. , ' 

APPLY IN PERSON: ' 

Fr^nKirnT CtuB Apts" 
26301 FranWIn Rd. *; 

Southfield 
353-2057 i 

—, , ,—. r 

r 

STEAK 
& ALE 

H now hiring for positions ol Cook*. 
Busser*. Dishwasher*. Host/Host
ess. 8 Server*. Great pay 8 bene
fits. Check us out. Apply »t: 1-696 8 
Orchard Lake R& 476-8440 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

IrBttlfflfiaraMWBHI 

REAL 
INCOME 

Are you ready to change -yjour life? To 
finally earn an income that mafces living 
easier. Then Real Estate is where you 
belong. Find out how you can earn while 
you Tearn, attend this FREE Career 
Seminar. 7:30-9 p.m., January 25th, 1990. 
Reservations required. 

REALTY WORLD 
MCINTYRE ASSOCIATES 

21 E. Long Lake 
.Bloomfield Hills, Mich. 48013 

(313) 642-7747 

DISHWASHERS 
START AT »4.60 PER HOUR 

Taking applications lor M time po
sition to wort In senior dtl2en com
plex. Oood working condition*. 
Meal* & urvform* fumbhed. Appfy 
m person: 

Franklin Club Apts 
28301 Franklin Rd. 

SOUTHFIELO 
353-2057 

JACQUES 
DEMERS 
DINNER 
WINNER 
LENASSELIN 

9573 RoyaJ Grand . 
Redford 

•7 

PlBase call the promotion 
department of the Observ
er tY Eccentric before 4pm, 
Friday, January 5, 199o to 
claim your DINNER FOR 
TWO CERTIFICATE. 
Winner names will appear 
on Thursday only for this 
promotion. 

591-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

"REAL ESTATr COLLEGE" 

Obtain your "College" education free and 
enjoy the high Income potential In your 
first year. 
Sales positions are available for those 
Individuals .vho wain to belong tc the 
are^s most unlqae R^aJ Estate company. 

CALL FOR-THE TIME AND DATE 
OF OUR NBXT CAREER NIGHT. 

t-

©CONDOMINIUM 
NETWORK 

683-9933 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 

Michigan '$ Largest Real 
Estate Company Offers: 

•Fast Start Earning Program/ 
• Oyer $80 Million In Corporate Referrals Annually 
•High Commission Split 
• Exotic Company-Paid Trips 
•Supportive, Professional Sales Team 

\ L 

We will train you and start you on a 
long term, high Income career. 

Classes Starting Soonl 

BrrtMrNCHAr^ 
Tom RTehard 

446-1660--^. • 

WESTBLOOMFIELD 
Fran Mirsky 

681-5700 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Roxanne Walsh 

6444700 

TROY 
BobSoper 
S28-13O0 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
Erin Walsh 
356-7111 

IM 330ffl«3 
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WITH Mran/oohm 
THE SKY IS NOT THE LIMIT... 
When you begin a career In 
real estate sales with No tan / 
Cohen Associates, you join a 
very^eldct^roup. 

One with a reputation for conti
nuously setting new industry 
benchmarks. If you are a sates 
leader, It's time you. set your 
sights a little higher. 

Call Jan Mroz for a confidential 
Interview today. 

851-0630 v 

Something is missing 
on our team!!! 

BAOft. SHOP in $outhfi«M hai kn-
m«5Ut« touMtr pOtMJorM. 

^ALAppry »t Mi t W, U MH ( I 
^•TefcgrapKOrcaU, «2-S««S 

$WirCHBOAWWOuitom« 8»rr1ot 
Entry l«v«l . 

A Wi««<J La*«A*cM t r u tervtot 
company h M l U Hm« entry l»v*l 
cc*nir»a for $«ftcriboaro7Cvjiorrv«f 
Mfr«« . Coitorrier conttel & MJort-
•d otfw offlot taction*. Opcorturt-
ty tor •dvanotrrxnt. Cat Mk U**, 

. SV-56W 

SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATOR 

Pirmarxnt M tim« potfttoo for our 
worVhAH r**oouart«n kt»t«) Vt 
8ovW«*sJ. 6L1/NT **t*£nt* p r * 
f»rr»d, M not MMotiA CjojpUorH 
ti \#*(Xw* marvMr A typing 
JOwpov eioatwK bw>Mtt$ A p«m-
•nl worlt •mVonment. 
6«rtd rttumi | * 

8W1TCH60AWJ 0PCUT0R 
P.O.BoxtW . 

eouthfWIMl4«(>jr 

BAOEt SHOP 1« now Nrhg M & 
part Urr* lAtt tra)rx*v 
CafofhrormaOoo, J$2 $W5 

BAft A PtZiA MAKEM 
For farmlnoton HIH BowCng c«ril«r. 
Hardwork»r«ca« ' W 2 4 J J 

BAR 8TATF. WAIT STAFF. COOK3 
Afpry tMthh o* t *«o «prt>-Wfm; 
n t W l K»ybo«rd Louno*. 1876 6, 
W»yn«rVJ.W»«^rKj. m W » 

BRANO HPN McDoniM'i lutt 
opwfej on ArVt Arbor Bd. * tAnn 
Arbor Tr. How ^Wno rot • • I N I H . 
$4 S5-i510 »l«ri. **• work trovrid 
your blwy K f * * * . C»« 442-M70 
orcomflnioippry. 

BWWEB KINQ MM htrlnft. * INfM, 
M ttrr*. Stirling W pw fiowf. A« 
tn p*2*«V Bvryr Kino. « 
Orartd Wf*f, Fff ifwtyton ' 

V 
mm 

BVSSPtTOON 
Fvk of p*1 Dm*, torn* mncfiM r*-
ouir«d I? p*r hoor ou«rtrtM«d. 
4 M t M J , 

Grand Realty Group 
Inc 

What's missing is YOl!.'! 

458-5840 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 40 years a tradition of quality Real! 
Estate Brokerage has been our Hallmark at: 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc. ' 
Work with some of Michigan's highest^ 
earning Real E8tate-Sate«^Assoclates: It's] 
contagious. Due to an extremely actlvel 
residential real estate market, a llmltedj 
number of sales positions are cUrrentry* 
available. For information about training} 
and opportunity, call: . . t 

Rochester • - •'{ 
BillJarrmlck 651-3500' 

Troy/Blrmlngham/eioomfleld .Hills 
Jack Cloud • 689-7900 

Plymouth/Northville/Canton 
Jerome Oeianty 

West Bfoomfieid/Farmington 
Birmlngham/Bioomfield Hills 
.. Paul Kotpfce 

I 
455-6000^ 

851-5500! 

WEIR. MANUEL. SNYDER & RANKE. INC. 
REALTORS 

CHAMBERLAIN 
A L—<t* In Rftf £MM* Arv*«n*» 5*)C# * P48 

100% COMMISSION 
PROGRAM 

CHAMBERLAIN, REALTORS announces a 100% 
COMMISSION PROGRAM for SALES 
ASSOCIATES. Opportunities to soar to financial 
heights as a licensed Real Estate Associate can 
now be yours. For Information about our pre-
licehsing class, our training program and our 
100% commission plan, please call for a 
confidentlaJtntervrew. r 1 

BJiTnlnQhtm/Bloomfltld 

NANCY 
LEAVENWORTH $47-6400 
Troy - ; 

GARY NEWVILLE 641-1660 
WntWoomfWd 

CHARLENE CLUCAS 851-4400 

C h a m b e r l a i n , REALTORS 

INTERESTED IN SELLING 
REAL ESTATE? 

ASSOCIATE WITH TWO GENERATIONS OF SUCCESS 

Well trained salespersons have an advantage! 
Excellent training programs 

-. BIRMINGHAM 
JIM SORRENTINO 

64MWO 

NORTH VILLE 
CHUCK FAST 

34M515 

ROCHESTER 
PHILCANDEU 

651-1040 

MVONIA 
DON KAMEN 

&J15JJJ 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
CHRIS LEISMER 

146-1*00 

PLYMOUTH 
DARLENESHEMANSKl 

453 6800 ' 

. TROY 
JANGRUPIDO 

M»*S300 

LAKES AREA 
CHRIS COANBLL 

im 
OTHER LOCATIONS 
LLOYD EDWARDS 

SM-1MM 

N O f P I C E S 

'Gut^ltimesi 
V . •^p i/ 

1 » 
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5«,He!pWen«ed 
Voikl-Btvtrafle 

,-.¾ WAlTPERSON. . , 
Part time nights and day*. Will train. 
Apply e l KerV*. 56685 Prymoulh 
P A LNonta, Ml 4 8 1 5 0 . / « 5 - 1 * 3 0 

I ' : WAIT PERSONS r>eod«d lor Day* 
• . a r i d Weekend*, pari time. Apply Jo 

' . : person please: Bench Pyb.3365J 
--.' 6 M 0 e , Chorda. - • - . ' . . . 

WAITSTAFFWANTEO 
No experience necessary. Night 
Shi ft. Apply In person. 

. . - ^ • 7 « - « « 

PIZZA MAKER , 
Musi lAve at least 2 yr*re*perleoce, 

.'-.' , « 1 - 1 8 9 0 

I • SALAD PREP 
Work in trva pleasant atmosphere ot 
euooy. WORKS .RESTAURANT. 
Mon. Ihru Frt. 8:30am to 2pm. Apply 
m person weekday* 2-$pm. Corner 

- v M 8 M M & O r t B S M w e HJ. 

WAIT PERSONS r Oay shift: Earn up 
l o $>0 per how Including tip*. For 
interview cafl Bob's Coney Island, 
Plymouth, NprlhvUle area 420-2124 

; :• WAITRESS ss 4 WAITERS 
f\Ji and part time posiuon/. Neat 
appearance, experienced. 'Good 

' wage*. Apply \e> person: Sduthnejd 
Manor , . 2 5 6 2 6 Teledraph »tW,. 

_$&&&&——....•... . 352 .9020 

I ' 
I i 
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:' WATT STAFF ft BARTENDERS . 
/ M 4 PM shift* available. Apply 

;-VltNn, Mon. thru FrL,2 to 5pm. , . 
>\«hcfev lou!ei. 25641 Plymouth Rd., 
>, Redlord. . , 937-8220 

J-WAITSTAFF 
. ,*Sweet lorralne'e Cafe w a * selected 

j 'Restaurant ol the Y e a r by Detroit 
' Monthly Magazine. T o maintain this 
•' high standard, we are looking for 
,' quality Individuals lo Join our atari. 
.' Thl* H an excefleol opportunity lor 
> the right persona. Please call: 659-
• 698« to arrange lor Interview. 

tWANTEO - Day waltstaft and bosl 
j staff, rdght waiutaff, host atafl and 
/:<!lshwairW.: Responsible adults 
f p l e a s * . C a l l F a r m l n g t o n 
lO'Sbeehan'e, Grand River and 
,' Drake. . ' 474-8484. 

^0&-Help Wanted 8ale» 
, ——: ; — 

•I 
BETTER HOMES 
ANOGAROENS 

Office provides FREE PRE-
UCEN3E training to Quali
fied Individual* and FREE 
TRAINING after licensing. 
CaB our N O R T H V i l l E off
ice manager: 

CHUCK FAST 
349-1515. 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
6 ETT ER HOMES AN D GARDENS 

21 OFFICES 

>A CAREER In Commerdal/lndusWal 
.•Real Estate Sales. Learn how to 
^arn^ money & bufld for the future. 
/Experienced or will train licensed 
togents. Call B3 O'firfley for private 
4/itervlew. 
O ' f t l l l E Y REALTY • 689-8444 

t ACCOCWT EXECUTIVE SALES 
yCa/eor opportunity with Southeast
e r n M e g a n ' s largest supplier o l 
j ightech lelccommunlcatlon* eoulp-
tnent, networke,' and software. High
est commissions In the Industry with 
bonus, profit sharing, and exponso 
reimbursement plan. Prefer saies 
experience with a technical product 
tetecorwnurdcatJon* Industry la • 
Ideal . . 

Mr. Otsen to arrange an 
ippotnlment a t 489-0005. 

506 K«tpWaiiUd8alea 
• — ^ A P P R A I S A L T R A I N E E " 

Local office o* National OrganUatkyt 
needs (2) IvO-iime career minded ln-
dMduafj willing to work hard. We 
offer Trainer Earn-While-Yoo-Leam, 
choioe of location. Potential, i n 
year earnings Iri excess ol $22.000.-
Can ROY HACKER . * - • 478-7006 

ATTENTION: IF. YOU are currently li
censed as a Life A Health and/or 
Property 4. Casualty Agenl or Sofld-
lor. or been Involved m other facets 
of ihe Insurance Industry, & wanting 
to advanbe In your career 4 reach 
levels ol Income thai you desire, 
then AlA Is Ihe place for you. Health 
Insurance. (Usability,- Me 8 401K 
available. For t personal A confi
dential Interview mall your .resume & 
salary history to: AlA, 29240 Buck
ingham Ave., Suite 8, Uvoma. Ml 
48154. Attn: Personnel Manager 

' •• HOTEL 
SALES/MARKETING PERSON 

Professional, er>ergeilc and experi
ence preferred. Send resurrie or ap
ply In persorv Summit Inn. of Livonia. 
36655 Plymoulh Rd. , t l von le ; 
48150. . 

BE THE BE$T!\ : 
you 8t(lve to be the 

at%oo^do£ 
Would you like, to be 
trained by MICHIGAN'S. 
LARGEST REAU ESTATE 
COMPANY? Potential first 
vear. earnings In'excess ot 
$25,000. Call Gus Seeger 
4 47M111 
RPAI.PfiTATeONE.INC_ 

CAREER SELUWO 
I need a sales associate with a prov
en record o l outside sales eibert-
ence. Eleganl products, nailonal 
company,, expenses, bonus 4 sal
ary. Resumes onry to: 15716 Farm-
Ington Rd.. Uvonla. ML 48154 

CAR PHONES 

Earn $200 per day commission giv
ing people a car phone to use free 
for 6 months on our 6 month Iroe 
trial program. No charge backs. 
Also Wring Inslaltora, shop manager, 
controller, A secretaries. 451-2511 

ALLSTATC 
7 CELLULAR 

WORK WITH 
THE BEST! 
Century21 
Advantage 

We are members of five Board of 
Realtora and an award winning off 

coessM you 
can be: Ask for Barbara. 528O920 
Ice! Be aware of how successfi 

CENTURY 21-CASTELLI 
Put p i to work for you . 

Discuss the FREE t/alnlng for new, 
Inexpertencod Individuals 4 the on
going In-ttouse training for the expe
rienced sates person 4 £ A R N 
MORE. Call lor details A confidential 
Inlerview regarding 100% commis
sion program. ^ 
Call Jack Lucas or Don Castera lor 
personal intorvtew 

525-7800 

Cafll 
<PPp 

!co CCOUNT EXECUTIVE - Computer 
I raphlc design tvm Is seeking a n A E 
i i th at least 2 yrs of graphic design 
i ales experience. Musi be wOHng to 
< ssume major responsibilities. 
I lease send resume to: Charlotte 

urphy, -1301 W . - Long Lake Rd, 
te 240, Troy. Mich. 48098 

T W 
Mu 

•h 4CCOUNT EXECUTIVE - ca/eer 
growth opportunity for major Oak-
f ind County temporary help servic*. 
9-4 yrs outside sales experience. 
Kxceoenl compensation 4 .growth. 
(Ja f lJ ImPei . . . ' • • • 648-7660 

] AGENTS WANTED 
•Ho-* Farmlnjton HiW office needs 
rjew and Atperienoed real estate 
s^'espersonsnowf , 

4 Extensrve' beginner* training 
4 Advanced agent training 

.4 National referral company 
4 HAP Insurance 
4 Marujgement opportunities 
4( Plus muoh moref • . . . 

[ Ca_>)ohnlodayfordeta!!j 

iCOLDWELL BANKER 
' 737^9323 . 

A GREAT P U C E TO WORK 
AMBITIOUS? 

' -•• CONSCIENTIOUS? 
WBWANTYOWI I 

i ' ' ' - • ' . ' • ' : ' " • 
. i Irrvestfgatetheexdtina. 

I 'world of real estate with • 

JMICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

ftEAL ESTATE ONEf 
i Complete Training Program 

, i ' Can Joe MelnTk, Mgr. 
'•\-~'- Flymouth/Canlon . 

•*•"•••• 455-7000 . 

CENTURY 21. 
Hartford South, Inc. 

PUT#1 
TO WORK FOR YOU 

Ask about free pre-ficense training 
(smaS malerial charge). f\A time 
trainer on staff. Inqultrt about 100% 
comrnlssion for expertncod agents. 

CAJTHE 

PROVEN-PROFESSIONAL 
:BILL AMICI 

-261-4200 
COMMERCIAL BROKERS 

REAL ESTATE ' 
R e m w A»soctate»,.the 100% com-
mlctson company, b forming • pro
fessional, high-tech oornmorcial de
partment' Interested In art Iniema-
Oooal comapny that offers 100% 
commlsslona? Can Jim Leahy, Bro
ker ,for • oonfldenUal Interview. 

Re-maxAsiodales 
B-mlngharrl . 540-9700 

COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE 
SouthfWd brokerage firm needs ex
perienced agents lor Income prop
erty brokerage and leasing. Uberal 
commission split. 

STRArTH^EALTY COMPANY 
659-6570 

506 H«lp Wanted Sales 
GO FROM HOMEMAKER to mopoy 
maker m a few short weeks. Local 
real ealata office Is expanding, 
needs career minded individual*, 
wtWng io participate In Iroe; oh the 
Job training program. Above aver
age earnings, flexible hours. For In
lerview can ROY at . 478-7009 

If you are 
Old. Rich, retired, bored 4 can sell 4 
promote now products 4 Invenilons. 
Commission. Call L. A. Scbotl, 
Energy Eqvtpmenl Corp. 635-5455 

. . ' 1NEEOHELPI 
My business is'exploding! Work at 
homel Work at the office! Juit work!' 

40O.-S12O0. ^ part-time.; $3000-
Ua>».Ca4- 45»6»33 

I NEED HELP. Work from an office, 
work from home, part or fuU time. 
Earn $4>^$8000 /mo. FuB training. 
Call anytime . • ' " 748-9627 

--> — I N S I D E 8ALES 

COMMISSIOrVEO SALESPERSON 
For* ad specially business. 13 M L / 
Southllefd Rd^rea. Set your own 
flexible hours. Cefl Pal 540-8010 

COMPUTER 8ALES 
Additional sales consurianU re
quired lor growth organization. We 
offer • competitive compensation 
and benefit program. Ideal candi
date wB be highly motivated and 
seeking ccportunlty for. Individual 
growth. Computer saiea experience 
preferred. Please send your resume 
hefudlng salary history to: 

RAINBOW COMPUTERS 
. 797EBJgBeaver 
. Troy. M l 46083 ' . 

CORPORATE FINE ART8 SALES 
Major art distributor has openings 
lor experienced outside ialea peo
ple caning on corporations. Experi
ence In office equipment 4 other 
corporate needs heipfuL No art ex-
perience needed. Exclusive territo
ry. Oraw^ftVjf§ry,hlgh commission. 
Mr. Alien. / V 895-7300 

Mary/Terry 
Westland/Garden City 

326-2000 

•J A NEW CAREER! 
! - , ROUTE SALES 

• Brand new concept, recently written 
u p the Oakland Preis. We offer sal
ary plus commission; paid vaca-

• Uona, benefits, management oppor-
. - (unities. Current people earning 

$26,000-»35.000. For Inlerview 
can • • ' •• •-.'--' _ ' 623-2600 
orFax •••.••. - 1-623-2641 

> Betwoon I0am-4pm 

! NICKOLA FOODS 
APARTMENT FURNfTOpE RENTAL, 
INC • Needs a sharp rental/sales 
agent for suburban showroom. Ex-

. perience In meeting p u M c good 
telephone skms 4'genoral office pro-

. cedurea required. Ce8 for appolnt-

. mehl between 11 -4pm - 3 5 8 - 8 7 7 0 

' - ASSOCIATE 8ALES 
Prestigious national company sell
ing lo businesses looking for'expert-

'enced outside sales person.'Bene
fits, bonus, expenses 4 salary. Wrlt-

' t e n r e p l i e s o n l y t o 1 5 7 1 6 
^Farmlngton Rd. Uvonla. M l . 48154 

ATTENTION CANVASSERS 
nieolu Eager people to join 

j buWIng company. Earn up 
MOanhr.orvnore. x'. 
I M a r k a l 557-3000 

Ex 
BRANCH MANAGER 

Manaoer lo lead a Mon 
rotume orrtce. txceiieni compensa-

Itoft. Inquiries confidenilal. EOE 
C « | Uf. Sartlett, «51-2600 

7 REAL ESTATE ONE 

«2 CAREERS IN real estate, 
training programs. Have 
C O O M In 30 day*. Oav*. eves. 4 S a l 
d a w * * . Cad ' 685-W70.737-2200 

E i d l 
your 

BUJLDER/DEVELOPER seeking a 
Sales Person lo self new home con-
((ryciion In Flymouth. Hours 1-8PM 

: d a w , except Thursdays. Ne«d not 
be licensed. Prefer experience. Sal-
a r / o r commission negotiable. Corn-
party expanoTnj. Other opportunl-
1F«4 available for long term employ-
«&% Send resume lo P. 0 . Box 145, 
PMnoulh, Ml.. 48170. 

COSMETIC/ FRAGAANCE stores In 
major malls . need* experienced 
Store Managers 4 Manager Train
ee* . Salary 4 benefits, great growth 
polontl*? Mr. Fleischer. 3 5 $ f 8 S 2 

DRIVER/SALES 
$600-4800 per week. Food company 
looking f o r » f e w hard working peo
ple. Wining lo train, fuS coverega 
benefits. For Interviewcai 471-5694 

EXPERIENCED management 4 
salespeople wanted for fufl 4 part 
time. Apply In p e * o n af: MBano Fur 
4 ' Leather,-Crosswtnds Ma j t , -W . 
Bioornfield between 10-5, Mon-Sat. 

Industry 
k 

G L A M O U R / F A S H I O N 
seeking Admisjlon Advisor lo wori 
In the exdtlnd world 61 modeling 4 
lashlon school, must have sales ex
perience, commission plus bonus, 
Troy. 583-2097 

. : A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 
W e wlA (rain you 4 start you on a 
long term, high Income career. 
Classes slarting Now. C a t Mary or 
Terry, Real Estate One. 326-2000 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY lor sort 
motivated Individual to sen gift 
Hems. Oakland, Wayne and Ma
c o n * counties. Commission base. 
Sue 348-9340, 760-9628 

GRINDER SALES MANAGER 
Koyo, • world d a s * manufacturer of 
centertess grinders and surface 
grinder*, has an outstanding oppor
tunity for a Sales Manaoer or Sales 
Engineer based m our.OeUott head 
office: Strong background In grind
ing machine jsa!«s preferred, salary 
commensurate with experience. 

-Genairesurr* In confidence lo:-
Koyo Corpwallon. USA 
M*chlo<ToolOMslon -

P. 0. Box 196 
Southflerd, M l . 48037-019« 

HEATING A N O A / C 
I need furnace deanera. Must be 
mechanically lr>d!r>ed. Some sales 
*kms required- Cort>pany truck, paid 
training. An opportunity lo make 
$400-1900 » week. 
CaJSarrv. •___ 822-3773 

IF YOUR NEEDS ARE LESS THAN 
$30,000, don't read on! Ouf compa
ny has been' In business oyer 80 
year*. Wa ar t looking lor a reliable 
4 talented sale* counselor. W a wffl 
irata. A phone can could be Ihe 
wtsesl Investment you' l ever make. 
WMta Chapel Cemetery, Mr. Dou 
(**. - y 353-99 

50^ rWpW»ot«d 
'-',•••{ CoiiplH 

MATURE COUPLE 
FOR APARTMENT MANAGEMENT 

Top salary 
Minimum of 
resume to: 

for experlonced couple. 
5 years experience. Send 

I . i d o u i r i o 

ETKIN&CO. 
29777 Telegraph, Suite. 1555 

Southfleld, Ml 48034 
or Call 352-5300 
or FAX 352-6309 

JU 

A NEW POSITION 
If you h^ve some proven . 

. sale* or satos related expo* • 
rlence, we will t r a i n ^ s y . l c ^ _ ^ 

" " * become" a^SAicoessful em- " '•• 
o plO)-menl COnsuftanL Are 

you Interested In earning' 
$ 18.000 - $35,000 vour first 
yea/7 This Is based upon 
draw verse* commission' 
ranging from 30 lo $0%. • 
People who do wefl in this 
career opportunity are In
quisitive, enthusiastic, seif-
slarters who tove challenge 
and are goal v3rlented. 

CALL 569-3030 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
17117 WEST 9 MILE ROAD 

- - S L H T E 1 0 3 9 
SOUTHFIELO. Ml 48075 . 

PERSONNEL AGENCY 569-3030 

INSIDE 8ALES 
Wen established national company 
needs aggressive Inside sales peo
ple. We offer a salary and commis
sion program. Sale* experience Is 
necessary. Submit resume to; LAC 
Sales. 30955 Northwestern High
way, Farmlngton HiCs, Ml. 48018 

IS HIRING NOW 
W e have Immediate openings in our 
phone marketing o^partmont. You 
wSt work out ol our Uvonla office. 
Job requires good phone voice and 
reliable transportation. These posi
tions are idea) lor students, retirees, 
and homomakor*. Earn up lo $10 an 
hour phis bonefiis. Morning 8 after
noon shift* available. Call today be
twoon 10am 4 5pm. 
Ask for Wendy. 471-0901 

506 He)fjWanttd8alea 
REALESTAY6 

' . S A L E S MANAGER <. . " 
National building company 'desire* 
experienced salesperson lor turn 
construction. Send resume lo: 

- Sa)o»Manager 
31731 rtorttiweslerrvHVy. 

- Suite 159V/. ' - ' • - < 
Farmlnglon HiWs, Ml 4801« 

RETAIL -' BOULEVARD BRIDAL.' 
Michtgan'a largest bridal retailer Is 
looking lor experienced retaN peo
ple. We have current openings In (he 
foflo*ing department* a l various lo
cations and level*. S a W b r i d a l con-
sultan u ; cashlext/cuslomer rela
tion* and management. Wa offer 
competitive wage* with flexible 
schedules. Piease can Monica al 

642-4110 

RETAIL8ALES ' ,'-
Fun 4 Part-lime. The Toy Store al 
Laurel >Pa/k Piaoe Mart. "Where 
Work I* Play". 37558 W,8 M>!e Rd. 
Uvonla . 462-9488 

FtETAIL SALES.OPPORTUNITY for 
energetic, self starter, flexible hours, 
salary commensurate with experi
ence. CaB lor appl. Ronnie's Jewel-' 
ry. 363-1597 

RETAIL SALES. Assistant Manager 
ol sheet rnuslc department FuB time 
with ben&ms- Musi be able to work 
evenings 4 Saturday*. Knowledge 
ol music preferable: Send resume to 
Hammefl-Muiki, l rs/ . . tS630- .MJdd^ 
bell. Livonia Ml 46154 

SALES ASSISTANT- For smaS fasl 
paced insurance 4 Investments non
smoking, office. Telemarketing, cus
tomer service 4 general office. 
Good phone skills necessary. Com
puter 4 word processing a * . insur
ance. 4 Invoslmanl background 
helpful. Hourly ± bonus. Troy loca
tion. Marian 8:30am-3pm. 362-3422 

SALES ASSOCIATE 
Michigan'* largest real estate com
pany has openings at Its Livonia/ 
Radford Office. CaD John Bollfus* 
tor a confidential Interview. Training 
available. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
261-0700 
SALES HELP 

Apply in person; 
PRESIOENT TUXEDO 

Farmlngton Hills , 

LOOKING FOR teachers, trainers, 4 
recruiters lo help expand local busi
ness network, Musi have desire lor 
a secondary Income 4 enjoy Inter
viewing people. 
Can Mr. Dassow at . S83-0972 

MAJOR UNIFORM reta.1 chain look
ing for responsible people lo fill po
sition* in several Vnetro area loca
tions. Fua/part time. Flexible sched
ule. Competitive salary. Contact: 
John Nelson lor personal 
kilerview. 477-1320 

MANAGER 
For Max 4 Minol ehiWretYe designer 
boutique in Somerset Malt. Clientele 
following desirable. Generou* salary 
4 bonus. Call Ms. Ryan. 643-8884 

MATURE PERSON lo work In Jewel
ry slore.ln ihe Southfleld area. Ask 
forGtzy 569-8099. 

MILANE MODEUNQ b looking for 
admission* 4 promotional person
nel. Conted Joe. ' 358-1125 

MODERNIZATION 
SALESPERSONS 

Old line modemtratlon contractor 
has opening for licensed Salesper
son*. Exceflont financing, -liberal 
commission. For Inlerview. ca.1 

525-8333. .. 

N A T I O N A L E N V I R O N M E N T A L 
products company seeking sales 
people. No experience, training 
available. Choose your own income. 
CaH now at' 522-8838 

No Commission/low Commission 

Wanted Reaiigr Assodate 
lo learn a dynamic new way 

to sell Real Estaie. 

Home Marketing 
Specialist 
656--3030 

SALES HELP needed immediately. 
Experienced, excellent program, 
stra'ght commission. You can make 
upwards o! $300-$500 per day II you 
want lo work. Good company to 
work lor. Ca i Bis 932-3030 

SALES MANAGER 
needed ar Pro Heailh & Fitness Cen
ter, experience necessary. Contact 
Nick 651-0071 

SALES PEOPLE 
• High earnings and growth 

potential 
• Health care benefits. 
• Paid vacations 
• Paid sick days 
4>40t-Kplan 

CLYDE'S CARPET has sales posi
tions available for self-rnolrvaled ea-
roor-mlndod people who have the 
desire lo succeed and enjoy work
ing with poople. Apply \n person: 
Crvde'e Carpots. 30830 Plymouth 
Rd.. Uvonla. Ask lor Manager. 

506 Help Wan!#d8il«8 
• • • TELEMARKETERS 

i 5 . an hour plus commission, Mon. 
Ihru. Frt. 4 to 8pm. Troy, Ctewson 
ere*. ' 288-3800 

TELEPHONE 
SYSTEM SALES 

WiB train embtuou*. InleBgenl 
people. Available to start Jan. 22nd. 
Ca« lor appointment, 473-1160 

• Werner Communication* 

TRAVEL AGENCY - Outside 8afes 
Require* sales background. Com-
mlssloopfu* (rave* benefit*. 
CaJliordelalU. 721-1700 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

ADVERTISING/DESIGN StUtMO 
Experienced Secrelary/Recepilonlji 
needed for general.. o « p * work In 
Southfleld. Exceoenl organizational 

A c c m r m i n k t l t f l g V i l « r r - " P » A 

time - 25-30 hrs. per week. Can be
tween. lOam-Noon 357-3555 

507 Kelp Wanted 
Part Time 

INSURANCE OPENING8 - 2 part 
time staff positions lor a major in
surance company agency In N.W. 
Farmlnglon Hula. Compensation 4 
loo duties lo be discussed al time of 
titerview. Hour* 4 4 p m . For lurther 
Information please caJh , 788-2233 

LADIES grve yourseti the perfeel 
gift, your own bvslne*».$eli 
ijndercoverWear Lingerie a t home 
parlies. Unlimited earning*, free 
training, small Investment. $49-6225 

UFEGUARO 6 SWJM Instructor* -
Hours vary. O P T f t cerlincaOon re
quired. Apply Uvonla Y.' «4255 Stark 

ANIMAL HOSPITAL - p a r l o r M 
lime, experienced or will train, many 
varied responsibilities. PO Box 155, 
Westland M l 48185 • 

eOOKEEPER 
experienced. Son>e''afternoon* for 
smalt firm in Southfleld. 

STRAITH REALTY COMPANY 
- - - - - - ; - 6 5 * 

BOOKKEEPER - Part-time. EsUb-
Bshed law firm. 13 Mile 4 Northwest
ern Hwy. General accounting, com-
puler. flexibility. 626-5000 

CAMEO LINOERIE - Offers you a 
party plan business for Jusl 
a $17 investment: CaJ N<Mrl 
42/.-87.13 or ' 484-8908 

Christian Heailrvi Co. seeks bright 
conscientious ornoe help 2-3 days a 
wook. Bookkeeping helpful. For ap-
polrrtmenl C4H 421-0500 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
IBM 38 experience helpful. 

Uvonla office. 
691-6132 

DENTAL ASSISTANT/PART TIME 
Oral surgery office. Denial experi
ence required. Call between 11am-
4pm. 647-2191 

DISTRIBUTOR NEEDS person, part 
time, to answer phones In our Farm
lngton Hilt* office. Musi 6av» pleas
ant phone manner. CaJ: 477-3103 

SALES PEOPLE needed for real es-
late Information service. WHl pro
vide complete (raining. Past sales or 
real estate experience a plus. Base 
salary plus commission. 
Contact Suzarvw 626-3443 

SALESPERSON 
Aggressive salesperson neoded f w 
growing company. Only self-

-moIfvated need appfy. 557-7919 

SALES PERSONNEL 
Aggressive Sale* Person* needed 
lor high volume Southfidd auto 
dealer. Oi/ocl consumer sales expe
rience required. Good benefits and 
pay plan. These are Immediate 
openings. Contact Mr. Amato or Mr. 
leane bofwooA 10am-arid Noon at; 

354-2950 

PAY OFFTHOSE 
CHRISTMAS BILLS 

Come Join our national telemarket
ing company. We have permanent 
pari lime, morning and evening 
positions available lor energetic 
outgoing people. Experience 
required. Guaranteed base pay plus 
high bonuses. Convenient South-
netd location. • ' 1 ' 

REESE BROTHERS 
TELEMARKETING 

CaD After 11am, 350-2396 

PLACEMENT SPECIALIST 
National personnd service is soek-
Ing a Placement Spodal-i i . 
JOB DESCRIPTION: 
Develop new business" ihrg Inside/ 
Outside sales. Recruiting, lasting, 
evakiation/lntervleMng candidate*. 
REQUIREMENTS: 
4 year degree, 2 years placement 
experience or 5 years business ex
perience wfth 2 ysar placement ex-
perienc*. SueessM i rack-TS 
Technicai experience preferred. 
COMPENSATION; 
Oraw/Convnlsslon 
Top Commission & Bonuses. Full 
Benefits. Guaranteed Training Sal
ary 
: ACKA PERSONNELSERVTC.ES 

373-9904-

REAL ESTATE AGENTS V 
.(Fufl Ume agenl* onry) v . 

interested In t M fact* 4 costs of lae 
Re-max 100H commission plan? 
(our corrvnJssJon* slart at 100% on 
the first day). C a i Jim Leahy, Broker 
lor a confidential inlerview or a res
ervation to our "60 Minute* with Re-
max" evening Wed. Jan. 10. Somer
set Inn • Troy. 

Re-max Associate* 
640-9700 

SALES/PERSONNEL 
The worst lob In the world Is avail
able. The phone nevor slop* ringing. 
The pace is hectic and someday* 
you're even busier. Even worse, you 
work ktdopendeniry. with little su
pervision, so you must keep up with 
a midon details at- once. W e are a 
placement service - one of (he best 
In ihe business. Whal do we offer? 

.For (he ftrsl month a lot of hard 
work, headaches, and not much 
money. But. you can expect (o earn 
$25K lo $35K"your firsl year. After 
that, you write your own check. A» 
(his and benor.ts, loo? Can and ask 
for Don at 643-8590 

SALES PERSONS 
Experienced In chfldren'a wear de-
sfreable. Somerset Man boutique. 
Ful \or "pari time. Appfy Ms. Ryan, 
MaxMlndy. 643-8884 

SALES PERSONS 
Experienced In children's wear de
sirable. Somerset Man boutique. 
FuB or part time. Apply M* . Ryan, 
Max6Mlnd1, 643-8884 

SALESPERSON WANTED for win
dow replacement company. Plenty 
ol lead*. Top draw (*j»"commlsalon. 
CaB now. ask lor Kirk 722-3333 

SALES PERSON WANTED, eppjl. 
ance and electronic*. Aggrejsrve 
person needed, experience is a plus, 
commission sale* and Blue Cross. 
Call (or an appl. between 10 and 2. 
ask lor John Misiak 

Wallers Horrte Appliance 
39915 Canton, 728-9600 

4-s lorechaIn . 

Do You Have 
Monday & Thursday 

Mornings 
or Afternoons 

Free? 
Wanl to earn extra cash? 
Homemaker8, Retirees and 
Students this Is for youl 

-You can work as an Inde
pendent contractor about 
4 hours a week for $32.00 
If you nave a station wag
on, van or pickup truck. 

For more Information o/i 
becoming a drivier-ta^-^ 

Oakland County call: 
644-1100 

Wayne County call: 
591-0500 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC 
Circulation Department 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
delivering ,magazines on 
established routes. Flexi
ble hours. No selling or col
lecting. Ideal for retirees. 

American Field Marketing 
946-8520 

EARN $100 A WEEK M o a - Frt from 
9am-1pm cleaning apartment hall
way* In Southfleld. CaB 3pm-6pm 
or8pnv9pm 261-4198 

FARMING TON HILLS" office looking 
lor part l ime help. Include* phones, 
typing, some da l t entry. 18 hours 
per week. CaJ 8AM-5PM. 851-0900 

GENERAL CLEANING 
Evenings, flexible hours, Moa-Sat . 
Call 455-9788 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Mon-Fri, must have pood telephone 
personality, Southfiold. ' 559-4665 

GOOD YEAR SERVICE CENTER 
Looking lor bright, energetic after
noon sale* hotp. immediate open
ing. Canlon. 454-0440 

HIRING 
Retirees, Students 4 Homemaker* 

tt you would Eke to earn up to $7.50 
per hour, this Is (he Job for youl 
looking lor people, who Ck« lo (aft 
on the phone end make money whBe 
doing I t Immediate openings lor the 
right poople and you Just might be 
one ot them. Check it out! 2 shifti 
available. 9:30am-3pm and 4prtv 
tpm. CaJ today, between 10am-
5pm. 
Ask for Tim. 478-2784 

32575 Fotsom, FarmmgtooHm* 

REAL ESTATE ASSOC. BROKER or 
Salesperson wanted. Experienced In 
apartment - building 4 commerclat 
sale* • suburbs. Self-motivated, en
ergetic Bend resume t oi -

- 4000 Town Center, Suite 190, -
Southfleld Ml 48075 '• 

Real Estate Career 
Ambluou*? ' 

Consclentiou*? 
• WeWantYoutU 

W e w«V train you and start you on • 
long lerm high Income career. Cell 

. Mary Ann Gr awl 
•" Fa/ming ton/Farming ton HB» 

851-:1900 
..-. REAL ESTATE ONE 

REAL ESTATE 
OPPORTUNITY 
* available for confident 

wJJUng lo earn while learning. 
I teach you Ihe real estate 

•%* and get you started on (he 
o sucoossi Cad TOM or JIM. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
462-1811 -V 

SALES ASSI3TANT-I0T furniture 
manufacturer. Mus( hav» office sys
tem and computer knowledge. Ask 
for Clara, «am-5pm, . 350-9600 

RETAIL 8ALES , 
: MAKEM0NEY1 

. ELECTRONICS/APPLIANCE 
. , AUOfO/COMPUTEir ' 

' : '.:.;••'., SALES. P E R S O N * , ^ < . 
t t you a r t 4 N < f y i i w t n # r r r j ^ r * V n ; 
this Is an or^Jorfurtfty for an the ca
reer growth and financial advance
ment you deserve. 
, / . . ' • • 

W e hav* outsandmg benefits; mobl-
cal, dental, ( te Insurer**,- profit 
sharing, foilremeni plan, paid vaca
tion*, merchandiM dl jounl i . and a 
NEW MORE-LUCRATIVE C O M M I T 
SION8TRUCTUREI 

Ca* Dave M a f w at 956-2880 or -
appfy irt personal; . : , " ' 

• fRETTERSUP£R3T6RE 
2882S Telegraph R d . V j s 

Sout^fie^d.M|. 

Sales Coordinator 
Global rhanufacturer ot aerospace 
product* looking for an I n d W u e l 
with 2 yrs. Inside safes experience, 
6(rong wrliten 4 oral communfc*-
Oon skllfs radulrod. Must f j * able io 
compose letters 4 type 40wpm. 
Confacl Sandra Giacorniri at 

'. . 685-8400 

SALES POSITIONS 

night travel, complete training pro
gram. We are an aggressive compa
ny In Ann Arbor looking for 6 eales 
people. Advancement opportunities 
4 aft promotions from within. Expe-' 
rience not necessary. Company 
training provided, paid- Insurance, 
vacations, 6 Incentive program*. H 
you want to associate with people 
who appreciate you, don'l m S l thl* 
career opportunity. 

CaS: 1-800-322-3428 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
Experience In rehabilitation a must 
Excodenl salary plus bonus plan. 
Send resume to: Box 684, Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 
8choo»craft Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 

8ALES REPRESENTATIVE 
The Prudential Financial Servicei t* 
offering an excellent Career Oppor
tunity V\ FWanctal Planning - wlih 
opportunity tor management PreM-
ou» Saleaetperlence not necessary, 
a * we wOl train. Territory Is Wayne, 
Oakland, Washtenaw Counties. 
Starting salary vp io $ 6 0 0 . / * * , de
pending on qualifications. Contact 
Mr.Hbr,6am-4pm, 313-563-8487 

Equal Opportunity Employer M / F 

BALES REPRESENTATIVE 
A growth oriented Unen 4 Uniform 
Rental Co. has an opening lor an ex-
porteooed sale* person. This dy
namic Individual wW be responsible 
lor sorting our service m the Ann Ar-
bor-FUnt-Ypsiianil area. A competf-
tfve Salary, commission* 4 atiracttva 
benefit package I* the reward tor 
exoeffenoe. interested sale* 
professional* send resume lo: 
HR Oopartment, P.O. Box 02728. 
Detroit, Ml . 48202 

Sales Representatives 
North America'* Number t Konica 
Copier and facslmSe dealor Is look
ing lor motivated and caroor orient
ed Individuals. . 
Wa offer an excoTtennrelnlng pro-
pram, guaranteed monthly base, 
high commission*, health arid denier 
benefits, rsilremonl and profit ahar-
Ing.program* as wefl a * excoCent 
advancement possibiiitJo*. 
Please can Lorl Waikvp al Abfin 
Business Copiers. 

478-0005 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

K0MEMAKER3 NEEDED 
1-5 days per week 

- Domestic Servtoe 
477-5307 

HOMEMAKERS. need $4$ for hoB-
day but*? Be your own boa*. pkSi 
your own houc*. Groundfloor oppor-
tunlty. No Investment, delivery, oof" 
levying. CaB Creative Home Parties 
lor management Info. 681-3350 

INSURANCE CLERK/ReceptJonist 
Part Ume. Oral surgery office. 24-28 
hours per week. Dental or medical 
background required. CaB between: 
I M p m . 847-2191 

JANITORIAL SERVICES part-time. 
Apply within: 34800 W. « MBe Rd., 
Just W. ct Gin Rd. Farmlngtort HJ8*. 

L A R G E 8 U B U R B A N mainl ine 
chyrefi seeks person (o direct senior 
adult ministry program 4 In-home 
visitation. Send resume»,4 inquiries 
to: Senior Adufl Search. 9811 Black-
burn. IJyonlaVMich. 4^8150 

MATURE PERSON needed lor busy 
coDectibfe Shop. Part time weekdays 
or weekend* available. 
CaB: ' . . . . - • 261-5220 

NAUTILUS/FREE WEIGHT instruc
tor J » o « f t e i i i w i t a 4 - f t i Days. A j> 
proximately 20 hr* per wk. Some 
experience necessary Bacquetlme 
Neahh Club, Uvonla. Lynn 591-1212 

ORDER CLERK8 - neoded h our 
Uvonla office. 9am. to 2pm. Mon 
thru Thur. $5.60 an hour to slart. 
CaB Mr- Rogers. 9am-2pm.477-l 160 

PART TIME - Office 4 computer 
help, Musi 6e consdeollous 4 refl-
abia. Experjonoe_.not .oecessjry. 

a-TThur*. MorC Tues. Oaie. 
6^5-9640 

PERMANENT PART TIME " 
Driver needod ¢.-30-7:30pm. Mon. 
thru Frt. In Troy - Birmingham area. 
Musi bo reliable. Perfect job to 
suppioroeni daytime wage*. Can 
Marker 642-5050 

PERSONALITY 6 Organizational 
Skills ar* needed for part time Cus
tomer Service position In Uvonla. 
inciude* Bghl bookkeeping 4 typing 
In addition lo tdophooe foOow up*. 
t0am-3pm preferred 4-5 day* eacr> 
week (indudmg Sat.) wlih some 
scheduiod flexibliily. CaB 622-2331 

PRE SCHOOL G Y M INSTRUCTOR -
Activities instructor lor Dt« school 
classes. Day*. Will train. Appfy Uvo
nla Y. 14255 Stark Rd. 

PUBLIC SPEAKERS needed for 3 
week period lo pVesenl melertaJ* to 
elemonlary 6 middle school stu
dents. Musi be enthusiastic, orga-
nired 4 have good public speakhg 
skms. Must have own transporta
tion. Call inene between 9am-5pm 
al 313-350-0020 or 1-600-243-5767 

SECRETARY/Part Time. Good typ
ing, shorthand, or dictaphone, with 
math skills. 9am-2:30pm. $7/hr. 
Troy area. Cafl for a p p t 649-2380 

SECRETARY - W. Bloom field. 30 hrs 
per week, typing 5 0 worn. ISM PC, 
diversified duties, some experience, 
$8/hr. Fee paid 
Loi* Ray Personnel 559-0560 

SENIOR Westland maie neods dally 
help 1-2 hours. Call Pam alter 5, 

4SS-8169 

SHIPPING CLERKS-Seasonal flexi
ble hours In Uvonla. For appl. caJ 

525^4774 

TELEMARKETERS NEEDEO - Im
mediate openings, 4 evenings per 
week, Birmingham area. Must be 
mature wlih good phone votes, $5 
per hour plus bonuses. CaJ Mitch. 

433-8535 

TELEMARKETING Coordinator. 6 
telemarkelers for non-profil chil
dren's agency fund raising. Mon. 
Tue*. Wod. 8:30-8:30. No sofflng. 
Coordinator must be highly motivat
ed, dependable 4 organteed wtlh 
experience. CaB 649-8951 

TELEPHONE RESEARCH 
Work your own hour*. Calling within 
your locale. No seflmg. 
The Research Group 489-1100 

VALET PARKERS 
Flexible hours, for College Students. 
Hourly pay. CaS: 855-6818 
or 651-1534 or 398-1991 

WE ARE looking for an adult carrier 
lo deliver approximately 150-200 
papers In ihe Plymouth-Northvliie-
area. Must have a car. Ask for 
Mr.Herlfordat . 591-0500. 

OBS ERVER 4 ECCENTRIC 
Circulation Dopartmenl 

508 Help Wanted 
Domeitic 

A D U L T S i T T E R - M o n - T h g r a . , 
3:30pm-11:30pm. For 11 yr old m 
my home. $60Awk. Cafl before 1pm. 

454-9835 

AOULT lo care for Infanl In my W. 
BJoomfiold home. FuB Ume, own 
transportation and reference*. Non 
smoker. Leave message 788-0897 

AFFECTIONATE MATURE SITTER 
for 2 4 7 yr old girts, my Canton 
home. MorvFrl. 7-5. housekeeping, 
top wage*. 981-2240.845-1089 

AFFECTIONATE MATURE sitter for 
2 yr. old boy In my Westland home, 
2 days per woek. Non smoker with 
references. 326-2616 

A "TEACHER M O M " need* a caring 
Nanny In our Birmingham home for 
2 children. 3 4 7 year old*. 7:30am-
4:30pm. Mon-Frl, own transporta
tion, reference*. Leave message 

644-3985 

MATURE loving woman lo care for 
1 year old chBd In our Southfield 
home. FuB ume, days, 948-8085 

BABYSITTER • about 30 hrsTwk. 
Nice home In Rochester H a * . Non 
smoker, own transportation, refer
ences. Start 1-15 373-9374 

BABYSfTTER for 1 yr. old In my 
BioomfWd area home. Mon.-Frt, 
8am-6pm wtth overtime fiexibffiiy. 
Leave message. 335-0037 

BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER: 3 
day* a week, for 3 gir l* . 2 In school, 
1, 5 mo. at home. Bloomfield HiB* 
area. Reference*. 653-3039 

BABYSiTTER/Ugh( Housekeeping. 
my nome, fyB-|lme, 8 rnq a day, 6 
yr before/arter school, own trans
portation, reference*, non smoker, 
experience w/lnfanta 937-9210 

MARKETING RESEARCH FIRM 
seeks phone Interviewers (no sales) 
to work part time evenings 4 week
end* In qyr Farmlngton H a * offlo*. 
Pleasant voice, hourly wage* 4 kt-
cenifvea-PleaaecontactLcU, - . - . -
from 10am to 4pm 855-7810 

MATURE reliable adult rvoeded lo U 
cleaning position. Possible leading 
lo craw manager. Need to be honeal 
4 trustworthy. Experience 4 refer. 
enoe* required. $5/7* . lo atari, bv 
toresled applicants Only. .941-5303 

BABYSITTER (Molher'a Helper) 
After school Mon-Frl for my 2 boy*. 
Birmingham. Please call 3-5:30pm. 
476-1036 . after 8pm642-4576 

BABYSITTER /JEEDED occasionally 
Mon thru Thurs for 4 yr oM 4 11 
month old. Must be flexible, my 
home or yours, Uvonla. 421-3202 

BABY SITTEA - Needed In my 8. 
Redlord home. For 2 boy*, age 4 4 
5. Mon. Wed 6 Fr t , 8 -5pm. Slart 
mid Jan. Please can 632-1599 

BABYSITTER wanted Immediately 
Tue* 4 Thur, 8am-5prn for 6 month 
old baby boy k i m y Farmlngton H a * 
home. Cafl after 6 P M 4 /4 -5147 

BABYSITTER with Bghl housekeep
ing needed. Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday. Must have reliable trans-
portatlortCaB • 729-3608. 

508 Help Wanted 
•••'.- Domeetlti 
WORKING COUPLE seeks loving, 
mature, non smoking woman to 
care for our baby In our Plymouth 
home (lakepolnte area). Hours: 
8:15am-5;45pm, Mon.-Frt Your own 
transportation please.' Reference* 
necessary^ Call after 6pm 420-0983 

BABYSITTER needed for my West-
land home. M o m works part after
noon* and part days: Musi drive 
and be dependable. CaB Gma at 
358-7000 or 721-8122 

BABYSITTER NEEDEO In my Frank-
On home for 2 children, age* 3 4 6. 
Non smoker, Mon thru Fit, 6am-
6pm, experieoc* 6 reference* re
quired. • 932-2916 

CAREGIVERS' 
Needed for datty-*- fr**-1" ass'gn-

or serVqrs 4 homemaker*. If you 
are a kind, dependable person who 
ealty enjoys helping others, call u*.-

548-2550 
LIVE-IN AIDES 

"The Friendly Offes" 

CHILD CARE/ 
_=££!£K/LIVE-liN-
Top salary and benefits for the right 
person. Child care lor one 2½ year 
old and newborn. Experienced, mt-' 
ture, reference* and driver* Bcense 
redutred. Non-smoker. Birmingham. 
Call M o a - F r t , 9-5 PM. 642-2140 

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER - •" 
Uve-tn/oul (also Summertime live-
In) «positlons. available Babvsailrtfl 
experience a must. No foe. 

-Mother's Uti le Helper • 8S1;Q660 

CHILD CARE in our Plymouth home 
lor 6 month i o n . Full-time days. 
Non-amoker preferred, reference* 
required. After 6pm. 420-3490 

CHILD CARE - Mature, fun loving 
narviy needed for 4 4 A'A yr. oids in 
our Farmlngton Hills home. Experi
ence. References.-Own transporta
tion required. Mon. thru F r l , 
7J0am-6pm- $2<X> week. Leave 
message «61-1325 

CHILOCARE my Farmlngton HiOs 
home, 2 children, non smoker. Own 
transportation, relerences, salary 
negotiable. After 4pm 478-9398 

CHILOCARE needed In my Roches
ter HUJs home. 5 days a woek. Pay 
negotiable. .References necessary. 
Cafl: , 652-4985 

CHILD CARE-RELIABLE lor 2 ch»-
dren ages 3 and 5 in my Bloomfield 
home. M o a - F r t 8am-6pm. M u i l 
have car 6 references. CaJ Jean, 

646-6346or work 746-8460 

COMPANION nooded lor much 
loved 64 y ia r old Grandma, respoo-
sibOittos would Include, companion
ship, assistance in dressing, meal 
preparation, and some DgM house
keeping. Uve-ln or commute. Salary 
negotiable. Please can aft or 6pm 

642-2541 

Energetic poople needed Irom 9-
3pm, Mon-Frt io do cleaning Nice 
working conditions. Good pay. Musi 
have own car. 425-6926 

EVENING CLEANERS 
Needed, full 6 pari time, good pay, 
flexible hour*. Uvonla'4'Farming ton 
area*. Ask tor Mark 352-954 7 

FULL TIME HOOSEKEEPER/ChlM 
Care lor 4 person la/nCy Including 
one 7 yr. old boy 4 one inlant Bir
mingham area. Must have refoVehc-
e». be a non smoker 4 willing to 
consent (p i drug (est. 4 have driv
er's license. Uvo-ln accommoda
tions available. 258-4919 

OROSSE POINTS 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

885-4576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Neods experienced Cook*. Nannies. 
Maids. Housekeepers, Gardeners, 
8utiers, Couple*, Nurse Aids, Com
panions and Oay Workers lor pri
vate homo*. 

18514 Mack Avenue 
Grosse Polnle Farm* 

HOUSECLEANING- 1 day a wk. 
Btoomfieid HiO* area. Cell after 7pm. 

645-5740 

H O U S E K E E P E R / B A B Y S I T T E R 
needed M o a - F r t , 9am-1:30pm m 
my W. Bloomflold home. Would con
sider 8ve-k\. 655-6287 

H O U S E K E E P E R . - Lone P i n e . 
Mlddiebett area, 3 days, own trans
portation, recent refer enoe*. 
Can after 4pm, • 651-7434 

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDEO 
lor Farmlnglon Hid* retirement 
residence. 7:30am to 2:30pm. 
Coniact Carol a l . 471-9(41 

HOUSEKEEPER/SITTER 
Permanent, live In or out. exceflont 
wage*, non-smoker, must drive. 
Btoomfieid area. 540-9303 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Top salary tor Ihe right persoa Gen
eral housekeeping. 5 day* • woek. 
Reference*, experience and orhrers 
Doense required. Non-smoker. Bir
mingham. CeJ Monday thru Friday, 
eam-5pm. 642-2140. 

HOUSEKEEPER 
2 day* per wook. Mon 4 Frl. 
Farmlngton HIB* i 471-0427 

INFANT CARE NEEOEO 
Oay*. My home. Cafl after 3pm. 

641-9459 

508 Help Wanted 
- Domestic 

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER Wanted. 
For Dghl housework. More for home 
then wage. 383-4645 

LIVE IN SITTER/Housokeeper, long 
lerm. Must have car. Farmlngton 
Hilts. 14 4Cvchardarea. 

• 932-0019 or 626-5245 

MATURE LOVINQ person to care 
(or boy 7 4 girl 4. own l/ansporta-
IJOn, Weslland. , 326-4874 

MATURE NANNY, pari time. S.chfl-
dren, .15-20 hrs per week. $8 per 
hour. Car 4 reference*. 18 UZeJ 
Telegraph area. After 6 . 646-2853 

MATURE PERSON needed lo care 
lor 10 monlh old In my home. Mon-
F r i , 9-5pm. -Reference* and own 
transportation. 441-8146 

l Z £ ^ j E " , ' S l i r i P F ^ — n c c r t c j y ^ 
child.. Live-In M o r t r f r t Salary nego
tiable. Waterfor'd area. References 
required. 681-5883 

A CARING NANNY neoded In our. 
Nov! home lor wen behaved 3 year 
old. 7am-4:15prn. Salary. Experi
ence, references required. 348-5059 

NANNY WANTED In my Northvine 
home for 3mo'. old girl 7:30-5 30. 
Mon-Frl. Excellent pay Holiday* A 
vacations paid. Non-smoker. Need
ed immediately. 347-0698 

NEEDEO: Mature, responsible per
son io care for special noeds child in 
my home, beginning m March? 
CaH 652-0329. 

NURSE AIDE - $5.00 per hour, 
Mon . Wed . 4 Thurs. for fi lty-t*o 
year old woman in whoel chair. Must 
Bv^ In Garden City area. 421-2153 

PERSON NEEDED lor child care tor 
one 2W yr.old. 2 days. 7:30-4pm. My 
Rochester Hills home onry 651 -3749 

RESPONSIBLE MATURE indtvdual 
noodod (o watch 2 good young chil
dren 4 cjean 2 days, a woek. Non-
smoker Wosl Bloomfield. 855-3181 

SPECIAL CARE GIVER needed tor 
diabetic 2yr. old 7:30-4.30 Mon-Fri 
My Canton home. Non-smoker. Own 
car. References. 454-9647 

509 Kelp Wanted 
Couples 

ACTIVE COUPLE 
ASSISTANT MANAGER tor beauti
ful LIVONIA adults only a p t com
plex. No experience needed In apt 
management HuaOand must be 
handy Luxuryaprprussalary. 
Refer ences.^ ^ ^ 3 5 2 2 2 2 0 

CARETAKER COUPLE 
Wanted lor Martarm Manor Apart
ment*. Salary pru* apartment For 
Information can Su2anne. 675-9660 

CARETAKER COUPLE to assist 
manager In malnlenance/otl ice 
cleaning Apartmont. salary & w a 
des included. Please can 675-3300 

CARETAKER COUPLES 
Noodod for Weslland apartmont 
complex. Apartment plus salary. 
Please can 522-3384 

On-Site Resident 
MANAGER COUPLE 

wanted lor exclusive SO Unit Farm-
ingion area development Duties in
clude leasing, grounds work, main
tenance 6 Bght offlco work. Ideal for 
Retired Couple. Please send resume 
6 salary requlrmonl* lo: Box 638. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schcotcrafi R d . Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

POSITION AVAILABLE at apart
ment complex lor on-site Manager 
Couple. Dulles include: mainte
nance, grounds work, leasing, cleri
cal duties A cleaning. Submit re
sume to: Box 988 Observer 4 Ec
c e n t r i c N e w s p a p e r s . 3 8 2 5 1 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLE 
Birmingham based property devel
oper seeking experienced, mature 
couple for Oakland county. Salary, 
apartment plus benefils. Cafl for 
phone Interview. 433-1100 

511 Entertainment 
CAROLE'8 MUSIC. FOR UFE. tih 
Pianist or Duo/Trio/Quartat. Bach 
lo Boogie, J a a 4 Classical. Afl Oc-
casioh*. Lesson* also. 651-3574 

GENERATIONS - Professional DJ». 
Sounds from ihe 40's Big Bands lo 
the 9 0 ' * Pop Rock. Banquets, wedd
ings, parlle*. 454-0772 

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT » 
Company ParW'*: School*. Cfub* 4 
more. Special Show for Blue 4 Gold. 
Cart M * e Thornton, 453-4562 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

ABSOLUTE HOUSECLEANING . 
Rorsonafued.to you* service. From 
telling lo doors. H you're tnovjng. 
call us. Wall* 8 Window*. 669-8417 

A FUN FILLEO OAY AWAITS YOUR 
£ faM- in -Uron i» .^H*a fU i / - e n y f r w r ^ 
ment. -Exciting- activities 6 lot* of 
love. References. 522-2342 

Baby Foods 
FRESffTEACH WEEK 

HQME DELIVERY 
NO sail, sugar*, preservatives 

421-0085' 
' f resh Start Foods 

BABYSITTING IN (he Walerlord 
area. Fu3 lime, ages over -12 mo*. 
Dependable 4 refable. Relerences 
available. 875-2656 

BABYSITTING: Mom win care lor 
your ch:td. full/part time, export, 
encod day care worker, lot* o f - i t x . 
oon-smokar'jrYestland 72»-9263. 

CERTIFIED NURSES Assistant -
Mature, experienced, dependable, 
relerences. seeks fuB time, any shift. 
Uvonla areas 422-2528 

CHILO CARE by experienced 6 lov
ing mom who Is not happy wtth 
siller* 4 day care. Out! work lo lake 
care of yours 4 mine. Redlord area. 
CaJ Sharon. 533-5489 

C H l L O C A R E - k e n d a l l w o o d aub. 
Farmlngton Rd between 12 4 ,13 
Mile. Loving molhor wID watch 1 or t 
children full or pari time. Mon.-Frt. 
Cindy at 489-8646 

CLEANING 
Put us In your budget - this yeari 

For home or office. Start al $40. a 
woek. Debbie. 455-0209 

CLEANING: Tue*. Wed 4 S a t week
ly available. Trustworthy, Depend
able. Relerences. Own transporta
tion. CaJ Alma 273-5525 

CRADLE SONO INFANT DAY CARE 
Developmental Home Care 

Troy - Beaumont Hospital ares 
Ca-t (313) 852-8458 

EXPERIENCED housekeeper, gen
eral cieanlng, reasonable rales, 
weekly or W-woekry. CaB 399-7384 

EXPERIENCED mom wishc* baby-
silting. Garden City. Your transpor
tation. 425-2731 

HOME CLEANED TO PERFECTION 
Reliable hard working lady Wishes to 
clean your home. Reference*, i o * 
rates. CaB afler 6pm. 522-0774 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Prolosslonal. bonded 

- 6 insured team* ready (o 
d e a n your homo or bust •••••> 
nr>ss. Gift oertrflcate* avafl- > ^ 
able. 10% off with (his ad ' • •> 
for first time carter*. 

582-4445 
IN-HOME CARE - 2«yrs. RN train
ing BA degree In Psychology. Oak
land University graduate. Flexible 
hours. 644-2735 

LOVING GRANDMOTHER wtfl car* 
lor your child 1 yr. and \if>. TLC. hoi 
meals, lenced yard. 7 Mile 4 Grand 
River. Jean. 533-6114 

LOVING MOM OF 1 wtfl care lor 
your child. Meal* , fun game* 4 
activities. Non-smoker. Warren 4 
Middtobert area. 422-2632 

RESlOENT MANAGER - caroor op
portunity for mature, motrvatod cou
ple Inlereslod In serving a p t com
munity. Good communication 6 
marketing skirls a must . Hands-on 
maMenanco experience necessary. 
No pels. Salary. Blue Cross 6 ap t 
ptu* utllitlo*. Send resume lo: P.P.C. 
Box «3083 . Birmingham. Ml 48010 

SOUTHFIELO APT. • experienced 
manager* neoded lor lovely hi rise. 
Includes a p t pluseaJary,- 557-0366 

511 Entertainment 
A BAND OR 0 J. (YOURS TRULY) 
Weddings, Parties. Annrversarie* 

Dancing Music Our Specialty 
Reasonable rales Bryan 473-78 78 

ASTROLOGER ha* openings for 
Birthday Parties. 4 afl occasions. 
Abo Piano entertainment (Classical/ 
Popular, eB-tlme favorites) 885-6215 

INFANT CARE wanled: Mature, 
non-smoker, to care rpr W a n t 
preforrabry In our Uvonla home o r . 
your*. . _ .462-1923* 

LIVE-IN COMPANION - For an ©ld-
erty man. Weal lor 60 + mala/ 
female, car necessary. ..777-5241 

U V E I N rxrr^anlon/housekeeper 
wanted lor mature woman In Uvonla 
area.'Must have own transportation, 
non smoker preferred. Reference* 
required. 476-8317 

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY 
tor family ol 4 in Farmlngton Hills. 
Musi be mature, rtonsmoker, have 
reference*. _Foreign. peoole wel
come, must speak engfish.661-2875 

MATURE PERSON wanled lor new 
cleaning company, competli lve 
wage*, paid moeage, great hours, 
retkee* welcome. 476-2490 

MATURE PERSON wanted - baby
sitting 4 Bght housekeeping. 
W. BloomfieloVJW day* per weok 2 
children, non-smoker, own trerf*-
portatlon. reference*. 737-0417 

MATURE W O M A N lo care lor Inla/it 
In my Westland home. 3-4 day* per 
wee* . 729-0138 

MOTHERS HELPER: 2 0 to 25 hraV 
week. $5/hr. laundry, Bght house
keeping, and or baby sitting (3 yr. 
Okn. Square Lake Rd.- Telegraph. 
CaB 338-7381 

MOTHER'S Helper for 3 kid* under 
6; V» day ot school for 2. Housework, 
own car. 9am-3pm, Moa-Thur* . In 
my Farmlnglon Hifl*horr>e.477-5245 

AVAILABLE (or Many Occasions 
Mobile Sound Unjimaod OJ, your 
ontertalnmonl specialist since 1977. 
Doug 937-0105 

CALL GEFU THE CLOWN 
Puppets! • Magic! - Bafloonsl 

V M O O Taping Ava.1able 
348-8499 OR 477-4374 

LOVING MOTHER W1SHE3 TO 
Babysf infanl part-time In Cantpn 
area. Canton Center/Warroa Refer
ences available. CaB KararT4$5-0473 

MATURE - experienced lady w a ait 
with your chBdren for vacation* 4 
weekend*, own transportation, 
relerences. 531-0088 

MOTHER has 2 fufl time openings, 
lots ol love and ailentioa 
References. Redlord. 7/Grand River 

a. 537-2858 
A -

awa 

MOTHER OF 1 year old boy 4 3 year 
Ctd girl would tike lo babysit youn4 
or 3 year old. Uvonla 5 Mile 4 levari 
area. Full or part Ume. 425-8709 

MOJMER OF 2 wtshe* lo sit lor you: 
day*, evening*, afler school Some 
education In chBd development. 
CeflAnn 425-9162 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT/Household 
Managor-Effident, affable advanced 
degreed proiessional w/several Job 
skms seeks personable employer 
who need* assistance in organizing 
busy household affairs or personal 
business. Mall response lo: PO Box 
7531. BlOOmfietd HQls, M l 48302. 

THERAPEUTIC OAY CARE program 
lor physically 6 montaBy challenged 
ftfant* 4 chWren. Westland area. 

421-6659 

603 Health -Nutrition 
Weight Loss 

START THE NEW YEAR WITH.3 

A GIFT OF HEALTH * 
for someone you love or Just for yourself. 1990 
Is the year of the healthy body. Now you can 
get your own exercise routine designed Just for 
yoti.-Your— one-on one' tralnlpg can help you 
get that edge on your nutiitfoXL &̂ your exercise 
routine with qualified male & female persona.! 
trainers to help you'achlevetthe goals In your 
life that you're looking for/ Now for a short 
time only, we're offering a new year's special 
for new cllents...A free visit for you & a friend. 
For more Information on your appointment call 
DorwFrazler 

589-5127 
BODY BY YOU 

515 Child Care • " v 

TELEMARKETING • E*t*Wshed na
tional company need* telemarketing 
personnoi. salary p tu i bonus. 
Southfleld location. Call Lisa for 
personal Interview, 659-7760 

- TELEMARKET1NG/8AIE3 

Compute*. IraWno. PC-user wflh 
*aies/lefem*rk«ling experience h 
tefsng lechnjcn ipfrw*r« . -$«*d t e -
sume lo: . , 

8451« Warren Rd., Suit* 27«, Wa i t -
land, Ml 48185. --:.-1 

TEIEFHONE 8ALE8 . ExrjorJenoed 
No COM cafl*. Our crTenl* c*B you. 
Orowtng marketing, eorfiparry* 1« 
looking for »6grej*rv*, money. 
rnOtNsled Individual* to X 4 our 
product H the entertainment Indus
try. W# provide 30-60 c a m f W day. 
Top cfc»er» Only, r>Md appfy. 8af 4rV 
plus eommljsion. t*tn up lo $800. 
weekly. CaB Oan or Greg,771-32 »0 

00'a 
r««y Tr»k*d *-«*» " T ^ \ ~ 

SUA U»n»»d Mon.-Frt 74 

CREATIVE CHILOCARE. 
i t r o s f g Good '• ?<»>»* t»«lm*g« 

6 4 6 - 5 7 7 0 • . 
Program*: art, Isarping. pi*V 

Ages 2 wk* . lo 8 ysar i «;«; 
l ltmlng I* fy\ ' * 

C-AJrao H**4 ChMn&d 

eWr*igl 
4JSJ Tf»»iry» 

.IV WW9S.1 4MI0 

* faf* Licensed 

• kt » « l !•» -J y»» »* „ . . 
FUK. TAIf.TART TWSttOLf OAV9 

Ut6tl<£YAV7ii»>«-r. 
• Pi«;*'ir:on fc» K«-.-v y-ti 

. nrtxyrtonwA<**-. '-I'-iJ^t 
H3k*S pnl • F*-* -"• •>-*» 

^ . ^ . J o i i i * * ± P ** 
5 8 2 - t 1 » o 

ssjraaa 

zrt^ BABY 
| PALACE 

Owned and oporeled by Nursery 
Nurse. OutHfied (etchers on'ttsff. 

Age*2wk» . . 2 ' / *y r» . 

W331 Orchard l«k*ftd. 
47«-7370 

8t. Vlwont 8 i n h Rtrier't 
Seloft Child Card Cooler 

t\A ttf ears, 6r,1tofm*t program 
W i r t w 7 yt«r» h Ttnrlt&n KJ*», 
S>4* group I t f V o 4 high SU^chSd 
itVt). kxJMdui'rKt %trm 4 tttVSf 
trxVCratiW. Qjit**l t C*gct*4 Ht» 
h ir. ' i^ r * - . ' j | h»sn»< rftrv <hM OV 
«<op^-«-<. 

c«n ew-esrSo"" 

m B«v«rly Hills 
Child Care 

C«nt«r 
644-5767 

Near 1 4 4 Lahser 
Non-Prefi l 

. Pr * -8ch0otPrograms' 
Nutr i l loui Meals 

Aoes: 6 w e e k * - S years 
open: 7am.• 6 p m , -

OA4(A«4,' faulty 
@i(U (?«U rfiUXUUtH 
II yoti are looking for quatily 
child care Oakland County 
Child Care Association has a 
FREE listing ol state lic«nsed 
day care homes. 

8SS-2482 688-7518 

£? -, iLtlkjQiMi 
^S-'ilMmmj 

f iAVrABE C t H T H . 
0p«r\ r i » f ftovM 7 t u n . 4 p i n , 

l K Y M r t a V p . 
P r M W e r e a r t e f t Program 

Vf f0s4«r>4 Iv ( r (« r ic td | i t r1 

«OUTH«10. i5Mi<0 

To place your ad In this 
directory (which runs Thursdays) 

Call Vala*: 591-0900 
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516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

n i . < O i 

515 w<« 
^Jl tseru. , •« . •'loM'ir 10 
jgp£n!''V2'i >. » , gloomfield 
Hills home o i ' - r j frorr- (-75 lov
ing learn/p^a/ (••'<•••'/<VT. j.-<. music, 
etc. UoenteJ 1J2 Oj ; 

A PHOf ESSiONAuTOlXA^Tv^ 
_Qay Care PrograM lor • . 
mos -4 yri 6 vis e<c>*inn,ce. Cher-

,ryHi*/1nk«terhd itta 277-7020 | 

NURSING CAKE •' surance AAA 
'ded. p s j i . ' W a-inci be car,-
tCxJ »1. . <w: ; _.ieM». drug dis-
•,<xiri. >..- : irgjen 4 n.eOicar* 

,'v v •' ivartabJe. learo mes-
— , . '25-0123. 

) Education 
& Instruction 

w 
OATA E N T R Y 

") P R O C E S S I N G 

APt-noveo 'Oft UAW TRAINING 
.ob Piactiitni / -Uslance 
Payrnet,: ptms ailable 

lOEACb e .ralhlng 
,^044=5.44^28½ 

'CrillOCARt i! r .».c">s«d non-c I 
Fun time. H'mi'-e r̂> ' u t t i R<5J : 

"Jre*. Ca» DtbNe lor rw <• •••• irr.ii 
tK>f>. _• ^-- ' 4 U 

CHILD CARE PROGRAM • lor ageT" 
6 weeks lo 8 yr*. 61 age Certified. 
Teacher*. Part limp & full iim« pro
grams. Located Wi UvooJa 525-5787 

LICENSED CHILD CAAE 
Pmato homem WBIootnfleld Total
ed on 2½ acres of wooded property^ 
Educational 4 enrichment programs 
thai include exercise 4 baking 
classes, sumner gardenirjg & nature 
stud.es .Ages 3 4 up 661-0968 

COWNQ CHltO CARE in my B-
"censed South Redlord home Lunch 
]a/KJ snack* included Reasonable 
rales 532-5454 

LOVING MOTHER »»01 do licensed 
tfii Cite m her Canton home 
T&Jdkxi to preschoote/a 
Provided Non-smoker 
Ga/rv&pm 

Meals 
Mon.-Frl 
459-73$« 

QUALITY CHILO CARE In my. 
licensed home Fun. an 4 activities, 
meals included 696 4 11_MJJO exit-
^ r e n „ 57*1921. 

QUALITY CHJlO CARE • planned 
activities, christian home, lormer 
6a:el ie3<f>«r 2 openingj. Canton. 

455-3231 
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. 516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

- - ' A Free Nur s« Assessment 
Visit in your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened. RN Supervised, insured 

AkJes Hursea 
24 routs- 7d«rs 

357-3650 
ProfessionaJ Health Ca/« Personnel 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
COMPANIONS 

• HOMEMAKERS 
DaJy 4 Lhro-ln Service 

• -Bonded - Insured - Supervised 
Personal. Reliable Service 

- Free Personal Interviews 
Senior'Sayings Plan 

548-2550 
LIVE-lNAIDES 

Servjvj the T4-Coonty Area 
Since 1944 

PINEWOOD MANOR 
ADULT FOSTER CARS 

Reputable Home lor the EJde*ry. 
Kind and loving, lamity atmosphere 
Home « 1 on 10 acres In horw (arm 

' commurvtY. 30 minutes North 0^ 
Rochester Seml-prlvate lor male 
and fema!«. Reasonable prtrata pay 
rates Call tor brochure 

664-4090 

EltCKlOKiv KEYBOARD. 
, (r.STRuCTlO.N 

fiano organ at)C-t horn*. 
8 A m music Mr Ourrovrt ¢45-6222 

. FREE COMPUTER TRAINING" 
Jr quai.ned Wa(Tw County resl-
•i-•' .s Learn Word Procetslng -
Fr*. Micemori ass;»(ance after 
Ira 

•Appr-c'Snt 'musJ 
• Be bet»ec-n 16» c' • 
• LAe In Wa]ne C O J M , ,.-.. oet/oit) 
• Type at least 35 »>prr.' 

(applicant »>J be lestoo. 
Can EmplOjmenl 4 Training Liesjgns 

425-1290 

LSAT PREP 
Tutoring lor February iav» School 
Admission Test. Smal classes on 
Wayrie Stale Unfrertity campus be
gin Jan- 20 Tuition 1225 wtth 
books Can 431-7744 

PIANO INSTRUCTION 
Ejipertenced teacher with Master* 
Dogrea Children and adults. Recit
als, music clubs and acholarshJp 
preparation. Irene Maltutat In 8ir-
minghan 258-4980 

PIANO LESSONS plus voice, organ, 
da/inet 4 percussion in your home. 
Popular 4 classical. Al ages, piano 
rental available. The Assoc ol Musk: 
Teachers 451 -54 23 pr 525-0829 

520 Secretarial & 
Business Services 

LIFETIME RESUME 
$25.00 TOTAL 

557-2434 344-0098 
SOUTHFIELD NOVI 

COVER LETTERS 
MANUSCRIPTS 

LASER PRINTING 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE 

Experfoncod secretary, w/compul-
er/printer. Fulfill your needs w/bwsl-
ne^waatydocvrnenLs. 646-3120 

"THE OFFICE ANSWER? 
Affordable, professional office siafl 
wiihout the high overhead oosj: 
Cus l omSed- leiephon* -«At*ertng, 
word processing, business letter* 
presentations, graphs, charts, FAX. 
copies, business cards-artd letter
head, bufk mazing, term paper*, 
resumes, etc Lei us take ca/e of 
your office needs. 6am-6pm. 
Novl; 344-0098 Southfield: 557-2434 

522 Professional 
Services 

THERAPUTIC MASSAGE: With 
+ Stress Refief + Legitimate InQufr-
tes onfyf' + Professional +Certiflod 
+ References +Home Service 
+ Gill Certircates. Can 7 76-3409 

$22 Professional 
Services 

PERSONAL TRAINER In Troy. Be 
stronger, muscuia/ 4 derined. I on 1 
InstrwctkXL 1 provide the wiflpoww 
Uuscte Coach. 68^-6226. 

600 Personals 
SINGLE MOM & doges ouo spe
cialist working In ydCr area needs 
reliable ut.- - , 371-0906 

8T0PSMQKINQ,. LOSE WEiGHT 
8OIY« pertonal problems wfth ^yp-
notherapy. Start the »0'» righll 
CfWcal H>priosi» 423-5077 

8T.JUOENQVENA 
May the Sacred Heart "OT3esu» be 
•dortd. glorified, loved 4 presorvod 
Uvooghovt lh« world, now A tor ev
er. Sacred Heart Of Jesu*. pray lor 
u*. Si. Juoe. worker d miracles. 

JJlLlOL"* ftKM 
times i limes a dsvv by the eighth day your 
prayer win be aoswered. II has few 
been known lo fail PubtcsOon must 
be promlierj. My prayer* have been 
answered 
J/f\' 

prey lor its Say f s prayer, run
times a day. by the eighth day you' 
prayer will be ansWed. It has nevei 
boon knoNm lo fas. Publication musl 
be promised; My prayers have be*<-. 
answered. 
JK. 

602 UjlAFound 
LOST WHITE CAT. Are* of Merrl-
man and Warren. Fiease help (VvJ 
he/ (Lightening) If found, 421-7659 

REWAROt LOST female dog, 3 yr»-
• Short" t*3, r-oppy ear*, yefiow lab 
coat. 7 4 Iristtr area, 476-8583 

603 Health-Nutrition 
WeWtUM 

ATTENTION LADIES ONLY! 
Post hoWay message special. *50 
message rww |35 In your home. 
C a H . - , . . _ ^ $37-2572 

$E HEALTHY/BE TRIM 
Throw «*ay your scale* nowj < 
For mformatJon & lo »Jgn up (or (he 
next free introductory etas*. caU 
Janei Shelton at 682-4219 

ENJOY DIETING and achieve four 
gayzJhU-prayw-hfcie ta)uijt*ti>.j)rtiMmtn«fi 
"""" encouragement ol Unl-Vile1* Win 

nlng Weighs dtoi support group. For 
brothure.ceJ 647-4853 

LOSE WEJOKT/cefluiite. inches & 
loot great with homeopathic dx!1 
disc prog/am that controls the ap
petite. C U Bea, • '422-0412 ST. JUDE NOVENA' 

May Lhe Saaod Kearl Ol Jesus be 
adored,-glortfled, to-r*d a presorvod 
throughout the world, now* (orev-

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ BMW 318 I. Ac-

606 Legal Notices 

TEACHEFt W. Btoomfield. For aJgc 
bra and reading. Secondary certifi
cate Flexible hrs. after echooL 
CM "737-8876 

WEDDINGS 
Minister wil marry you anywhere -

home, yard or ha.1. A l Farths 
437-1890 

602 Lost & Found 
FOUNO-CAT. Orchard and Com
merce Euack. long hair with collar. 

360-0429 

FOUN0 dog Male Rothvooor. pfym-
outh RdVBeech Daly area. Dec. 31. 
For information cal. 937-1738 

FOUND • lovable kitten, mostry Bght 
brown. 5 Mile. Newburgh area. 
Needs owner or good home. 

4*4-0093 

FOUNO - Young male cat on 12/28. 
yoOow coOa/. Mack 4 white with 
tome brown, near 7 Mjfe 4 
Farmlngton 477-2586 

FOUND- 12-26-89 smal maJe tan 
colored Cock-a-poo/poorfle. Ford 
Rd. 4 Southfield area. . 271-<993 

LOST-Bracelet, trt-cotor gc+d. great 
sentimental vafue. Lost Sunday Doc 
lOatWesBandMal!.. . 728-6007. 

LOST: cat, white Persian w/beige 
lips, vWntty ol Beck 4 Ford Rd*., 
WW Canton, reward. 454-4103 

LOST OOG. ShifvTru. black IcmaJe, 
name Cricket, near Merrtman/Joy 
on 12-28-89. Reward. 427-6757 

LOST DOG-SmaJ btac* (panld 
mixed. Near Grand Rh-er/Halstead 
on 12728/89. Contact 477-4889 

LOST MEDIUM maJe poodle-cream 
short shaggy, front tooth missing. 
Telegreph/8 ml. Peppy" 353-6251 

LOST OR FOUND A PET 
BLOOMFIELDAflEA 
Bloomflel<J Township 

AntmaJ Shelter 
4200 Telegraph 

Monday thru Friday. BaVrMpm 

- 433-7757 
Also nice pet* tor adoptloh 

all in 

appliances 
• - • • i 

©teerti'er &%ttmtm 

classified 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! 

*. 6^4-1070 Oakland County 

591-0900 Wayne County 

052*3222 Rochester-Avon Twp. 

cepting bids. Contact Joanie at Loc 
Cre^tUnloa . 474-2206 

608 Transportation 
& Travel 

AIRLINE TICKETS (2): 10 Cancun 
("lukatan) - round Irtp In 1-22-90 ... 
out 2-6-90. 541-7766 

AlRUNE TKKfiT: 1-Way Oetrott to 
Dallas or Tucson Jan 10th. 
»60 or best offer. 528-0227 

AUSTRIA TRIP for 2 Includes round 
trip a.rfa/e, breakfast 4 hoi el ac
commodations for 7 nights Must be 
taken Jan 18th lhru 26lh 11500/ 
best 421-7779 

DELTA. 1 way, Oet/olt lo Atlanta. 
Georgia. January 17. 1990. $100 
Call 263-4621. 

LOS ANGELES: One way. NW 
Mon t-8-90. leaves 6:10 pm. 
t«0.424-8430 353-3918 

NEEO SOMEONE lo drfve my car to 
Florida. Boca Raton area. Leaving 
within 10day». 540-2953 

ONE WAY Eastern - Irom Detroit lo 
W. Palm Beach FL - January 30th 
190. 728-1150 

SOUTHWEST AiRLINE 4 round trip 
unrestiictod tickers lo anyplace tn 
US good thru Mar 15. 549-2795 

THREE tickets. Southwest Airlines, 
good now thru March 9. No restric
tions. Ask lor Lori 549-2347 

TORONTO- RED WlfWSTfilP 
i129 per porion. Bus UcfceLand 
hotel. March 3rd 
CaJL- 937-3249.581-0685 

WANTED SOUTHWEST airline Ock-
et Jan 2 Mar 9 471-6952 

700 Auction Sales 
ABK3 2DAY 

NEW YEARS AUCTION 
FRJ. JAN. 5. 1990 at 11 AM 

We wifl be closed on New Years Day 
rtems now on display. 

SCHMIDT'S ANTIQUES 
S I M W.Michigan Ave 

YpiSanU. Mi 48197 
(3137*34-2660 
Fax 434-536« 

9-5pm. Mon-Sat: 11-$pm.Sun. 

ANTIQUE 4 COLLECTIBLE 
AUCTION" - Sun-. Jan 7. 12 noon, 
viewing at 11am. Dexiw K of C Ha9. 
6265 oexler.'Chelsea Rd. Oerter. 
Victorian walnut, oak 4 pine furni-
lure. primftive, advertising, many 
early eulomobSe related Hems, I v 
rdudlng model T. Cftevy. Essex. 
Hudson. Part*. Trtppe Headlight 
and more. Primitives tnckjcSng. _1 
drawer stands, quota, foOc art. 
biankei boxes, c4d marbles, etc. 
SmaR* Including. docM, somt toy*, 
pottery, glassware, crock*, oil 
lamps, etc Conrad & Talbot Auction 
Service, 454-0310 

701 Collectible* 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

An Estate Sale 
Everyday 

Rare opportunity for 
the discriminating buyer 

savings up to 70% & more. 
• ON 

Naimo brand furniture & 
decorative accessories 

furnish 1 room or ' 
a whole house 
RE-SELL IT 

ESTATE SALES 
34769 Grand River, Farnvnglon 

Mon. Tue*. Wed. Sat 10-6pm 
Jhur* 4 Frl |f>9pm 

-Oundaj* noorr-4prii -- -—— 
CALL 475-7355 

A & TSALES 
Household L iquidat ions 
Complete Estate Sales 

EXPERIENCED STAFf . 
"v LARGE MAILING LIST 

Allan/e38-0083/Toby 
810 fjlOVING Sate: beauuful iving 
room., dining, 2 bedroom aets. den. 
kitchen, t patio furniture plus 
houjehold accessories, loads of 
women'* 4 men'* clothing, misc. 
item* No ore-sales Cash oriry. Frl. 
Jan. $ thru Sun . Jan.7. I0am-4pm. 
Number* at 9am 6516 Temmer 
Lahe (1sL hoiAa off Maple between 
Orchard Uke 4 Mlddieberl Rds.) 

BLUE mint-print sofa »300. Bright 
Wue *o(a with red trim »150. 14 6 
cubic fL almond relridgerator »150. 
AI excellent condition. After 7PM. 
or leave message. 650-1944 

BRASS HEAO8OAF10. king *tte. 
»400orbe5toT1or. 357-0939 

BROWNE 
Household & Esta te Sales 

Friendly, Professional 
Service. 

Dfanne Browne 
661-5280 

BEDROOM SET: Dreiser with mlr 
_iot,"chesL bed. frame 6 matt/ess 
4 brass headboard. »225. 
CaJ afler 3pm 464-7554 

CARPET 
I have several thousand yards of lop 
quaJty Stalnmaster, worry-free 4 
100% nylon carpet. Cvpet your Irv
ing room 4 hal in great new 100% 
nylon plush or sculptured carpet 
Choice of color* for »289. Price In
cludes ca/pet, pad. elc basod on 30 
t<).yds. Add 3 bedroom*, save even 
more. »699 fua price based on 75 
* j yd*. C«3 Todtf.-. 473-6400 

CERTC0, INC. 
• ESTATE SALES 
•HOUSEHOLD SALES 
• A P P R A I S A L S " 
• A U C T I O N S 
We also buy out partial or comptele 
Estate*. 
PATRICIA STEM PlEW. 522-1736 

CHRISTIAN DIOR plum wool coaL 
ttte 8-10. never worn, sweater*. 
skirts and dress**. 6422689 

CONTEMPORAKY LEATHER tying 
room furnfture In wry good conoV 
tkxi 4 assorted audio & video com-
ponenl*. Very reisonabry prtcod 
CaJ afler 6PM. 851-1517 

DECORATORS FURNISHINGS 
Ne« & nearfy ne# Traditional 4 
contemporary including camel back 
4 wing chairs; rftMng: king, rxwon, 
fu« becVoorrtj Also much Ouoon 
Arme both cherry 4 mahogany - din
ing, bedroom, accent pioces. 

In Southfield-356-7136 

DINETTE Set taupe formica 4 
wrought iron. Sharp! Period oondV. 
Don. »250. Farmlngton. 474-4816 

BEEfl CANS, ever 500 cans .In
cludes foreign, punch 4 cone top, aa I 
from mid 70'» or earlier, many I 
unique, »200 or best. 464-8965 

DINING ROOM- Mahogany /w 6 
Chair*. China Cabinet & Buflet WJ 
tepa/at*. must *4« »800. 646-7255 

Wanted EH Scotl radio*, custom 
bust and usuaify.chrome Dialed, 
from lhe 1930s, jfrn 517-349-2249 

702 Antiques 
• ALLAtqTQLjEJJPOQHTll • 

PostcSTfJ*, old movie magadne*. 
antioue 4 paper doCs, toy*. SheOy 
china, military. 348-3.154.346-7984 

ANTIQUE ALERT 
• ' 

JANUARY SALE 
ATTHE 

GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy. 
Drayton Plains 

10-40% OFF 
ALL CASH & CARRY 

PURCHASES. SAVE ON 
EVERYTHING OFFERED 

BY 50 QUALITY DEALERS 

SHOP DAifcr (EXCEPT MONDAY) 
10-5. IfiaUDiNO SUNDAY 

ANTIQUE Mexican trmolre: hand-
carved doorVskJes, wroughi iron 
ha/dwa/e; 60"x24"x87"; »2500rx 
besl. 646-7233 

HITCHING POST 
ANTIQUES MALL 
_ MTcMgan'* Finest Antique* M j * . -

Over400uAStyOealer» 
Under One Roof 

2 MILE3 W. OF TEOUMSEH, M l O i 
OnM-JOnea/M-52 
(517M23-8277. 

OPEN 7 OAYS, 10AM-S:30PM 
PE0OLER* BOW - 6UY8 - SEU8 

TrUOE3»\HAGGLE3 
18th Century | 0 1920s furnfture. Art 
pottery, historical 4 art gi**». 
watche* A fine )ewelry, affw. k * 
art, paintings, <AJ toy*, cast Iron 
banks, decoys, quirts, Indian arti-
facls, edverlislng 4 raflroed Itarn*. 
lamps, radios, vvSlage clothing, ort-
enlal rugs. Books on anikjutttes 
- €«l»le*/oonaigrvi>»nti scoepted — 
2678 Orxhsrd Ls*.« Rd. 8ytvan U . 

NexttOthsPalniCsrt - M2-2030 

SUMMIT Pt>C€ MAI •• 
ANTIQUE SHOW 48ALE 

Telegraph A Efeabeth L«*s M. 
Son. Dec 31 lo Sun. Jan. 7, M U hr*. 
Open N*w Ystr's Day. G»*» Repsir. 

THREE PC BEDROOM set Trunk, K 
bwJ, mJ»c Owk, oofte* table, end 
tables. 424-0205 

TOWN a COUNTRY 
ANTIQUE MALL 

SO BOOTHS • DEALING IN:: 
Furniture, Paper, Olasa, Art Oeco, 

Coflectlble*, dock », Toy*, Elc . 
IN THE 

HISTORIC WELLERBLDQ. 
Ki MlcWgan Ave, $ 4 * * , Mich. 

420-1805 • : 
Mon-Frl, 10 lo 9 8 * 1 . Bun.. 1010« 

705 Wt#riflflAppff< 
FVR3-funS-FVft3 

CAAMELA'S N«xt-to-n«w u**rj Furs 
2544 Orchard l**« Rd. Open Tue*. 

thru Sat, 11-5pm.. «82-3200 
Consignmenl by Appointmerit 

UOY 8 Tsnukl MtherMl rsocoon, 
M 1•nfl^^'^*• r *w . . *b * 10-1». 
tl.OOO.Cfrll 4 7 3 ^ 7 » 

BABY CLOTHES WANTEW 
Earn c**h roc yrjur fulgrcwn ch»-
<Jr»rv* clothe*. (InfsrM* lo 10*1 Ws 
»•» JfOur " * * • htVcfOir^e.^tq'^lp: 
rtwrt ft ttry* oh wWgriri ioi . 
Bt*y 9»*rt, 1M 6 cfcty. rtorrMl*, 
1 t *X*8,0«M«M. 347-22?« 

BEAVtrt oarwtrf, tffirt tot f«f*». 
M» 1? rNrHcl *h>p<A<yr*iiwd 

lw<>o, •****) Iitoo. #11-5575 
9 ̂ WP ^S^W^»^^W W^»^W» 

FAJVwINQTON HILLS, t«»H 8«*», 
Ev^rYWnfl in Hpi A i»dk*« tf 
12-1S, M n v M fA Thuf-Sm. 40^». 
S i m W. 12 M k . Apt t t ^ W e f 
Orchirrj I k M . FsrmViigioft »e 
C«(^.MM««76r M W W 

DINING ROOM, table A buffet by 
Flair In Walnut A rosewood w/ 
Chrome base*, hand-blown crystal 
chandelier, fwr}-piece tectionaf. 
Kenmore washer 4 dryer. Weekends 

681-3876 

ESTATE SALE - Antiques Including 
player, piano. coOectible Sidns, 
chairs, rcweiry, oufii*. c4d w part* 
and more. Lou ol great Craftsman 
hand, power loot* and cabinet Ma
chinist toot*, fishing tackle. Slate 
pool table, Lowrey organ, dining set 
kitchen *ei, Misc. furniture. Lot* of 
kitchen and garage Hem*. FrL 4 
Sat, lOam-opm. 3500 MiddJebefl 
Rd, )ust N. ol Long Lake. Street 
number* honored. 

ESTATE SALE, Jarv£ A e j f r L A 
841.).9401 to 3pm. 3962 VYinterlol 
Ct. W. EBoomJWd, S/Long U k * . 
between Mlodleoert A Orchard.' 
Nocr>ock*,nochDoVeo. 

estate SALES 
BY DEBBIE 

Household*, appraisals, buy Outs 
11tem to whole hou**. 20% loe 

538-2939 
ESTATE SALES 

'BYIRIS -
Michigan'* Largest 

EsUte UqtMetor* For Over 30 Yr*. 
Complete Household Sale MgmX 

• APPRAISALS 'AUCTIONS, 
• Wa buy Corhpleia lnveniorle* • 

626-6335 
Member of k i t ! See of Appraiser* 

ESTATE SALES 4 
LIQUIDATIONS 

-CONDUCTED BY-

" ^ THE 
Yellow: Rose*-; 

SHIRLEY ROSE'425*4626 
FIVE PIECE Klng-slra becVcom sot, 
exceSent condition, soOd oak. 1750. 
C4*aJt*4pYrt. 851-2482 

QlRL'8 BEDROOM Ml . 4.pieces, 
wood, *til\* w/blue lop, qualty fur-
rttur*. mini r̂ jndrOon. ^ 358-5195 

O E microwave, 0E 20 color TV, 
Sony CO stereo w/speakers; new/ 
t « « . Fast t*M/best off ert 848-7454 

MASTER BEDROOM sel - finest 
Ouaaty. soW cherry, only $ yMrs 
c*d, queen sue bed. 2 Mghi stand*, 
M *fce cVe*»er, Mghboy A mirror, 
-»; ismps, bedding A other assorted 
rurnUhlng*. Sertous looker* dory, 
make offer. Cal between 8- 10AM or 
after 6PM. 628-1311 

MOVING 8ALEI Saturday."January 
8, 9-8, •urT«Tux^ lamps, tables, 
houseware*, etc 29439 McDonnell 
Ct., Southfletd. N. ot 12 U3*, £. Ol 
EVergreen. 859-1241 

MOVING. Sofa. Chairs, end table*, 
ismps, formic*: kitchen taWe w/4 
chst*. refrtgeralor. mUc. 851-7234 

MOVING! Widdicomb, frultwood 
French Provincial bedroom. 1»' G 6. 
refrigeretorrlreejer, twin mahogany 
bed A Uble, Wedgwood Avon 
China, crystal goblets A sherbets, 
10' Oeeoon porch bench, foot*, etc. 
After IJnoon, 844-1144 

NEW SOFA; French bedroom, dou
ble, dresser; lamp*: I**4*. 4 <**>"; 
misc. Musi *««. BoulhWd «42-7522 

A0CHE 6O0OI3 marWe dlnlna 
room UWe, grey/peach, evsL. with 4 
ftsrvl r^rverj (wah chair* with grey 
CrecsJed l e f t y * finish and peech 
leeiher. »2760. 0 i * » lop ooftee 
teb>e wtth equa/e fnarbfe pe0>»L*L 
P t * formica lab»e wtth leef end 8 
thafrs, e>mond uphoiiterjr..»1000. 
Mehof>ny etecuwe P>»><. 8 X 8 ft-. 
»*00. FwUWa wo6d«i ahowc***-
Mr*coou<he». 737-4342 

SINGER 
ZfO ZAQ 8*rvtng machMe, 
dM moW, In c«Wr>«t. $53 
c*»h of montMy piyrnent. 

GUARANTEED 
UNIVERSAL 

8EW1NQ CENTER 
674-043« 

ftOf A • SO"' a * * ***D*e p*aW 
t̂ wouVyv, evoefJenl «^drwtv »250. 

. U42-83M 

708 Household Qpods. 
Oakland County , 

TV/O HARVAJtp bod frame* A box 
springs. »25. each tel «46-5385 

UPRIGHT SECRETARY with hutch 
executive desk, Gias^ pedestal din 
Ing room lab!*, copporlone doubk 
d«>t relrigeralor wtth' • Icemake/ 
Youth bed. , . 788-2823 

VERY QOOO TO MINT »oM walnut 
4 mahogany desk*. ,10. cheap, we*. 
very reasonable. Private. 774-1687 

WATER 6E0 semi waveiess, oak. 4 
pott, eiceflent condition, mattress 
never used. Snor, fd kit. heater, 
»250. 421.4289 

WATER8E0 wpor tingle frame with 
heater 4 shwtt/oorriforter. »70.00. 
Cal. 528-0043 

"YOUNG~ArHEAT.r 
Modern Contemporary 

- 16150 N. PAR* DR. 
APT. 101. 

S. ol 9 Mile Rd . corner ol Provt 
dene* Or "4 N. Park Dr.. Soyihr-eid 

PRI&SAT., 10AM to 4PM 

TiWOUE is fSe'word lor our .saJelhis 
week! Table, o l l l ! 4 mirror dining 
table, w/4 piexig'ass 4 cpmbed 
chrorr^ based chair*. 2 Urge unusu
al high fashion mirror*, object* of 
art. molded coffee table, end tables 
» Complete 104OST Computer'by 
Atari. Speaker* 4 ampCher*. very 
large. 'Track lights, lamps. 3 large 
was hangings • Black leather put-
form king we bedroom sel. 2 ar 
motres.-rjghl Hand*, clothe* press. 
nods - Smote bed, dresser, book
cases Telephones, washer 4 dryer. 
fswelry. fur 4 weights, tsdios 4 
men's clothes, personal 4 house
hold items, etc. elc. 
0EFU 591-6641 

DAY OF SALE 424-8244 
4 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

- - - ^ - : - -

710 Misc. For 8ale 
'"Oakland County 

STONEWARE, earthlone*. 10 place 
soiling + exva*. Highchair, darV 
wood wiih fabric pad. PUypen. 
mesh with blue pad. Gerry baby 
monitor. 851-6790 

711 Misc. For 6an) 
Wayne County 

AUTO MECHANIC 8 tools in boxes. 
AJ professlonaf quaMy, valued al 
»20.000. Career change, sacrifice 
lor »7,500 or besl offer Too much 
tOlft.Notp&tup. 692-0127 

COMMERCIAL garbage disposal. 
VA hp. 3 phis*. »250. Sears elec
tric molor. 1 hp., »60. Electric mo
tor, 1/4 hp.,*4d. . 721-4353 

LtOyiOATlON SALE- WHOCE8ALE 
fiortsi* »jpc*/-companyT ceiarrjcs; 
imporirx) wicker baskets, puhteri, 
gfass contaViers. (o be sold bcto* 
cost. £verythlng,must got-33081 W. 
I Mia Rd., LryorSa. This coming 
Frl.. Sat., 4 Sun. Sam^Spm. 

PlNBALL BALLY Sky Kings, »300 
1950» coke machine (VendoL »600. 
Both work great . 525^892 

WORLD* globe, 20" diameter, aJuml-
nated. cradled. --decor*the-«o6d 
mapie table. »50Q. Weekday* after 
3pm • 425-9552 

712 AppHances 
CALORIC gas range. ne-«v. 1 yr. old. 
exceSent condition, alnond, 

$91-4115 

FRKJlOAiRE ELECTRIC Hove, serf 
cleaning oven, work* good. Asking 
»100. 4272245 

HOTPCKNT efoe-by-slde refriger*. 
tor. was oven, dishwasher 4 Nutone 
counter top »love. aa very dean 4 
goodconditioa 646-^801 

KENMORE WASHER Series 60. 
space saver, white. Eke new - used 
onry 1 year. «275 649-4859 

KENMORE WASHER 6 Dryer. fu8-
ttta Brand new. »550. (set) or best 
offer. 348-3806 or 344-9711 

MAYTAQ gas dryer, approx. 7 yn». 
Old. Work* perfectfy. »175 After-
5pm 348-4364 or 459-1117. Susan 

BEDROOM SET. SoBd Cherry, triple 
dresser, mirror, double bed com
plete, sacrifice. »500-. 8 2" *ofa, 
floral print good condition »100: 
U-2-bOyre<*ner»75. 538-9047] 

CEOAR wardrobe. Ened drapes (tan 
4 rust tweed), i/averse rods. misc. 
household Items 937-9414 

CONTEMPORARY DESK. 5 drawer, 
rod top, *oCd oik. with chaVS^. 
2 year* old 681^627 

COUCH. Chair. Ottoman, end table. 
6 table w/lamp, early American 
»150, dining table 4 6 chairs Oak, 
Contemporary »250 tt In good coo-
d.tion. both Ml * for »350 637-3975 

COUCH, love seat, blue plaid; rose 
high back recGner: pine round dining 
table. 2 chair*: a l beautiful condi-
Oon. 0ay» 347-1110; eres, 59t-2362 

DINETTE btack round Uble. 4 red 
vervet chair*, Exceflent tondiiion. 2 
artificial trees 4 twin tiza bed 

522-9556 

DINETTE SET, t450.3Couch. »250 
Answering mtch^e. »75. ExceSonl 
condition. 455-7517. 525-9421 

DINING ROOM - oak labia A 6 
Cha-Vs, »700-. 3 kitchen or bar chairs, 
»75each- 261-1598 

DINING ROOM Set Cortemporary 
walnut formal rtolng table, 2 exten
sion*. 8 crushed verve! chairs.~»4S0 
Canton. 459-8194 

DINING SET: SoBd walnut, table. 
leaf 4 6 chart. »300. 937-0454 

FURNITURE SALE - Sun. 11am-
6pm. 4 pioce qvoen pine bedroom 
sot. tofa 4 loii-eseat. 2 matching 
occasional chir*. -picture*. 13558 
Wilson. Plymouth HiBs MobCe Home 
Park. Fudge 4 N. Terrllori4l459-5958 

UV1NO room set. * piece, tofa, 
loveseat. cocktal table. 2 end ta
bles, »800. After 6pm. 455-5722 

MAPLE DINING set, end A coffee ta
ble*, kitchen dinette, side by aide 
fridge. Amana microwave, cabinet 
gas Uwnmower, table taw, tma] 
freeierete, • ' - ' . S «33-8015 

OAK beoVoorn-7 pteee. Medaer 
ranean »tyle-»500; GE con»c4e/*ter 
eo-» 100; mini condrtion 326-4779 

ONEIOA Stamies* Steel service for 
12 with chest complete wtth acces
sories. »90 or best offer 531-2819 

REDECORATING *t le: custom 
queen bedspread, gold 150; custom 
doorwai drape, cream «40: cwtom 
doorwal drspe, yeSow «30; oak 
high-low table »195; fruirwood ster 
eo console »60; antique oak desk 
»95; leather A wood de*k chair «40; 
19" color TV «45. After 3pm, by 
eppt Cash onry. 478-539« 

SOFA 6 CHAIR, earthtone. good 
conditjon, »165 tor both.- -
Cafl 722-5261 

SOFA 4 2 chair*, good condnion. 
Reasonable. 484-9708 

WATERBEO king size, headboard, 
mirrored canapy. 2 level captain'* 
pedestal, bumper guard*. exoeOeni 
condition.41000 firm. 427-0437 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland County 

ABSOLtrraY BEAUnFU, brand 
new king bedspread. Custom, quill-
ed. white, moire. »265. 855-1131 

BOYS Captain* bed A dresser, Toro 
lawn mower, SIM chain saw. O'NeB 
dry suit, after Iprrt 528-8857 

BRUCE WOOO/OAK parquet ISe. - 3T> 75 tq f t »125. 477-875 J 

CUlllGAH WATER SOFTENER, 
criglnalry »1200. »200. 

644-1879 

FOR SALE Best Offer • Oak pew*. 
3-16'V; 3-22^^7-181 . 
C«S between 9-4pm S47-7755 
x - . - - - ' — • — • ' • 

PLAYPEN - Uke new. best offer. 
'669-1159 

ViC TANNY W . ifetime f/*mber-
ship.PieasecaJl ."- 473-4069 

Rebuilt refrigerator*, freezer*. 
stoves, rnlcrowsves. stereos. TV* 4 
VCR'*. Ouaranteod/deOvered. AJian 
Appliance. 28601 Southfield. 
UthrypViBege. S59-290"1 

REFRIGERATOR. - FrigMaire. white, 
ISeuft. trostfree. side by side.«100. 
Best offer. 729-1855 

TWO White Kecmore efeetrlc rang
es. »225 A »200. white GE- refriger
ator. »200. White dishwasher. »100. 
Stainless sink. »30. After 5 478-4734 

WASHER/DRYER (gas) very good 
condition. Also couch A end tables. 
Uvonia.., 462-2432 

WASHER A ga* dryer. Kenmore. 
while. »150each. 689-19(6 

362-3416 

WASHER »125, dryer »125. porta 
t+e diahwasher «150, portable.dryer 
»125, also range »125 729-021«/ 

697-7222 

713 Bicycles-
Sales & Repair 

MlYATA 110 10 speed. Suntour 
part*. ExceOenl cooditiori. . 
*130/best 681-6058 

SCHWINN 
BIKES 

ALSOUSED»25-»30-t32 

JERRYS 
1449 W. Anft A/borfid. 

KOrr̂ x.11 459-1500 

714 Business A -
Office Equipment 

717 Lawn-Garden. 
Farm-Snow Equip. 

ARiENS 2 pru* 2 »novrtiO*«r, 20;!in. 
wide, electric start. 2 yi*. old, ike 
new. «325 653-8367 

MEYERS T/t ft. tnow plow. f,(s 1988 
- 1989 GMC ry Chevy .pick-up 
«1000 - 453 7257 

TORO SftO* Thrower Modd 624 
Uke new. Paid »850 *e<!.ng for »400 

855-2145 

718 Building Materials 
OAK FLOORING, Oak trim, wain
scoting A dimension lumber In 
stock, wholesale price*. Mr Hard
woods Inc., • - 517-523-3468 

721 Ho»pltaJ-Med[cal 
^Equfphfenr 

HOSPITAL BED: Electric, wiih over
head l/apeze bar. Includes addi-
llonal «Jr miitress. »450. 358-4092 

722 Hobbies 
Coins & Stamps 

CASH FOR' baseball, footbail 4 
hockey cards, a>'i»coin-col^c4ions.--

638-5589 

726 Musical 
* Instruments 

BARJTOKE HORN -' Reynold*, 4 
valves, near mint. »850. 
Ba.<d*in Orflan'- M l ped'al board/ 
make offer. 358-5195 

KJNQS3URY uprigril. piano wilh 
tghl. btneh. Antique ^w\. Good 
condition »350. 274-5711 

LAWRY GENIE 98 orga.1. We nc*. 
»550. • • a J 689-1093 

'»1 

CLASSIFIEDS 
,Thi« classification 
continued on Page 
6C. • 

700 Auction Sales 

ANTIQUES • AUCTION 
• RESALE 

BAA UN & H ELMER 
AUCTION SERVICES 

Rets" E | f i l r r f i m ' . « ' " • ' 
Hous-ihoia • Antique* 

Lroyd fi. Braan , 
ArnArbOf 8«5-9«4« 

Jerry L Hfrfmef 
Salinr. 9$4>«309 

MANCHESTER 
ANTIQUE MALL 

"HAPPYNEW YEAR* 

USE. M»ln, M«ncK»»t«r 
20 min. southeast ot Ann Arbor 

, Op«n7d»/^J0f.m.-Spjn. 

To place your ad in this directory, 
pleasei call Dorothy at 591-0916 

703 Crafts 

BUSINESS Closedt ShcMrvj, store 
fixture*, showcases, desk*, chair*, 
storage cabinet*, etc 522-6900 

EXECUTIVE DESK, 8 x 3 , e-\eeOt-M 
condition. «300 or best. After 
6:30pm 354-3877 

OFITCE FURNITURE SALE 
Desk* from «99 
Chair* from »109 
Conference table* from «149 

CORT RESALE CENTER 
28720 NOfVrwestern 

388-4303 

SEAR3 electric typewriter, l i e new 
wtth carrying case, «175 or best 
offer 831-2819 

USE0 FURNITURE 8ALE 
File cabinet*, stacking chair*, 
desks, wooden A metal, pLs a large 
essortrhont of misc. offloe furniture. 
8:30am ta 5pm. Jan. 4,6, A 8. 

715 Computers 
AT COMPATIBLE, with hard drive 
and Mono Mon/tor, »1900Vbest: 
After 5pm. .. .831-4742 

IBM PC JUNIOR - 640K, monitor. 
keyt>oard'Adrsk,«450 552-5687 

MAC IN70SH pfu* computer. Image 
Rider H-second <fisk drh-e, hardhr 
used. «1400. 489-4070 

MAC INTOSH 612K RAM. 400K Irv 
temal drfve, 400K exiemal drive, im
age witter printer, carrying case, 
«700orbe*L 484-6985 

US. Robotic* 212A.. 1200 baud 
mooem.»75. .459-6582 

XT COMPATIBLE wtth hard drive A 
color monflor «900/best -
AflerSpm . 63M742 

716 Commefcial 
InAtttrial Equip. 

DC GENERATOR, 150 emps at 115 
vofts. Runs on regular gas, very qui
et running, passfve breaking sys
tem. *dtarte*byjr*4ght of traBer. 
1^5«. Ques/ons ca*. 868-2200 

717 Uwn-Garden 
Farm-Snow Equip. 

SNOW BLOWER . Uwn mower 4 
riding mowers, excellent condition 

525-1475 

SNOWBLOWERS (2) Toro. Best 
offer - • 522-955« 

to suit ivory 
occasion. This 

Workshop tell* 
how to whip wp 

t e n d i f f e r e n t 
k inds . 

5 0 4 8 : Crunchy 
c r o c h e t e d < o b l e t . 
a n d p o p c o r n s - g i v e 
o choke) o f . 
D e s i g n e r A r a n 
l o o k s . D i rec t ions 
f o r t w o c a r d i g a n s 
. . c o o r d i n a t i n g 
f o b o r d . User 
w o n t e d . S i t e s 3 4 
.to46. ,-

$JS0pfu» StJSSH 
tor 

loch Palfern Ordered 

CffltROOOO THWUGH 
. Affl. 3Q 19« 

FALL Fashion A Craft -v 
Catalog 0253, 60 pages, 

" FREE patfern'vrrtnlirsf 
.< pattern order from catalog. 

S2.50 plus »1.25 S/H each. 

(CA, Ul and KT rese ts 8<W sales laxj: Swd to: 
HMrJer tiaj, Oept Wtt . Boi'4000. NJes, Ml 

49 )2vMOO0. Prirrf name, AudVê s, patlem r&nber, slza. •h 
t-i M M :•; ;•: ;•; K M H :-; K ' M H I-; » M M ••: y, M :•: t-t t-: i i ti'A 

609 Bingo 

V.F.W. #22« AUXILIARY 
8UNDAY 2:0i) P.M. 
2M14 OrchAfd LeKe Rd. 

(N. of Grand River) 

474-8180 

8T. EDITH 

8UNDAY 6:90 P.M. 

1S0««Ntwb«rah 
(9.of5JVtrteRdl 

Lrvoole 
4*4>2W7 

FATHER t>*mi A to* ) 
s f n l n t i i . n | f*r h ^ t i n a " nrlljTm 01 vwfWTWVI 

MOHOAYM8RM 
~«i^ie«ft4M'ih"Rar 

Lfvonle 
m-9%T* 

To pf*c* your »<f in 
tbit directory, 

pft*MC*HJo*nh 
it; 

591-0906 

DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
OFFICIAL CHARTERED 
MON.tvH5em.-2pm.? 

SHELOONHALL 
(Pf)Ynouth Rd. at farm'natun) 

261-9340 

8T. EDITH SCHOOL 
TUESDAY M S P.M. 

15009 Newburgh 
• ; . (d.<r!5M.te*1d.)" 

Livonia 
464-2027 

KOCHOTCH 
DEtetOCRATrCCLUt 
TUESOAY 6:99 P.M. 

fs^L^w^a^s^stW^aB e ^ e V n ^ 

OJIrWUUII f r«Ti -
{PTymOulh M . at r r w « H < , | 

261-9340 

tJ^^Wrt f^B^WI 4^s^^t^»^»^r«^Pl6W 

i^A^km^eatjktt^reVA 

^fJIVNVIVTvW 

WCbNESOAY tJO f».M. 

(Prymoirlh 744 •! P*rn*i9«r<(i 

261-6940 

YVESTLAND 
FEDERATION 

BASEBALL CLUB 
WEON€$OAY«i30P.M. 

OLA HALL 
-iaa 8. »il«frmv*n 
wrcri m PU«T« 

FINNISH CENTER 
A680C. 

TrrVRfOAYI^SPM. 
35^00 W fl M M 

(IfVttHW. of f*f"wjtflf. cwii 

wt/mMo ummctM 
VfTtRA*t«1M 

mmtOAYtmrjL 
•V--—V.F W H»Ut 

29156W 7 M K M 
lAcrom from Toym-H-Umt 

• T . JOHN'S 
AWlWrleAil CHURCrl 

< 0 * * t * WH*> Ootfl Dryne) 

THUM6OAY7«0»>JI. 
290011 

Ftonis* 
,Cultural CoftteK 

Sf. Clltoewe HenesAfj Corp 

FRIDAY 10:90 A.M. 
3 5 2 0 0 W 0 M i l * Ho 

( I MiM v\ 5f Far^oyi . -r Rr- \ 

476-M39 

ROGERS PTA 
SATURDAY *30 PM. 

AiwSeeeem tMddtm >c*»o«X 
3 2 0 i CajtA^pa (B«rkk«y) 

F>•̂ M«•n GnnSJsji t CM*r*M«l 

{PmrkinQln ftsMr-J 
CHAMrxuam tiCKiTt 

1TH» DSSfinci 

PMOAY 6t99 P.Mv . ! 
•K l l s lm i i Hfat 

i^ywwMti *fi t t rs jmi^sn % , 

S61 

VTW#401» 
IMNOftTHVlUC 
tATunoAYt *m m 
4M80 ftrtAM tTnOET 

WOATNVIUI 
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Flexsteel's Life
t i m e . . . Warranted 
construction feature and 
a special price from 
Dobbs makes this beaut
iful traditional set an un-

1 beatable value. Feature's 
Include matched center 
pattern tapestry, impec
cable tailoring, reversible 
seals, and comfort pil
lows. Mfr. list Si ,100 
& '1.050. 

Sofa NOW 
s688 

Loveseat NOW $648 

FREE DELIVERY 
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION 
FREE CUSTOM ORDERS 
FREE IN HOME SERVICE 

LOWEST PRICES 
• SPECIAL SAVINGS - • 
• FAMOUS DESIGNER NAME BRANDS 
• FREE DESIGN SERVICE 
• FREE LAY-A-WAY 

T h o m a S V i l l e . . . Quality'£«$&*' 
ed contemporary design o/ oak ven-
eeri/> hand rubbed to a soft honey 
colored finish. Smooth lines create a -.'• 
presence and character built for lasting 
value & style only* by Thomasvllle. 
Mfr.LUt $1,380.1 

,4 Plecej ̂ roup 
•Dresser 

•Vertical Mirror 
•Chest 

• F / Q Headbaord 
• # ; < ? 

4 pĉ VOVV 

/ 

•Covet not M •howrt, idd/in »eU only 

Twinea. pc, 

143 Full ea. pc. 
$419 Queen set 

King set 
"., .JMCE-GUARA^F-^^ 
Dobb* guarantee* that you can not make Mori. (O Sat. 10-9' 

an identical furniture purchase, for a c , i n 1 2 « 
k*wr price In this are* within 30 days. 3 u n * • T*° 

l/yo«d<>(Dobb«vviUrcfurvJth«di/fe'rerKe ' *-*— 

•••wtaawaiiiiiiLiijtit _ijiiM»ULUii-<i<ii'iiiiitii»iMwa>wy»w>t»iiii'J»i»«Jiuii«wwiimiii«i»iiii»Mi(«iiii|i 

"The Better Place io^uy-B^lter^irniturer 

D l f% • nesil T>' *"* i w i JEBi JE3i 25> 

Charges or Longer Dank Terms 

i. .JfiS-i7'* f$r#*i 

SALE PRICES 
SPAYSONLVt 

p!ui 10% of the 'difference. 

1 Thomasvllle Gallery Location EASTD34150 Gratiot (at 14½ Mile) 
NORTHD 977 E. 14 Mile (E.-of I*75)Troy'. WESTD19136 Telegraph (at 7 Mile) 

" NOVID 27800 Nov! Rd. (at 12 Mile) 

I't • . ._ . . . . : . . ^ - - J . ' . . . 
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